
 
Genesis 

 
 

`#r<a'(h' taeîw> ~yIm:ßV'h; taeî ~yhi_l{a/ ar"äB' tyviÞarEB.  1:1 
`a['ra; ty"w> ay"m;v. ty" ywy ar"b. !ymidq;b]  1:1 

 1:1 In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth. 
 
 ynEïP.-l[; tp,x,Þr:m. ~yhiêl{a/ x:Wråw> ~Ah+t. ynEåP.-l[; %v,xoßw> Whboêw" ‘Whto’ ht'îy>h' #r<a'ªh'w>  1:2 

`~yIM")h; 
 ~d"q.o-!mi ax'wrUw> am'Aht. ypea;-l[; vyrp ak'Avx]w: ay"nq'Arw> ay"dc' tw"h] a['ra;w>  1:2 

`ay"m; ypea;-l[; abvntm ab'vn:m. yyyd ywy 
 1:2 The earth was formless and void, and darkness was over the surface of the deep, and the Spirit of God was moving 
over the surface of the waters. 
 

`rAa*-yhiy>w:) rAa= yhiäy> ~yhiÞl{a/ rm,aYOðw:  1:3 
`ar"Ahn> hw"h]w: ar"Ahn> yhey> ywy rm;a]w:  1:3 

 1:3 Then God said, "Let there be light"; and there was light. 
 

`%v,xo)h; !ybeîW rAaàh' !yBeî ~yhiêl{a/ lDEäb.Y:w: bAj+-yKi rAaàh'-ta, ~yhi²l{a/ ar.Y:ôw:  1:4 
`ak'Avx] !ybeW ar"Ahn> !ybe ywy vyrEpa;w> bj' yrEa] ar"Ahn> ty" ywy az"x]w:  1:4 

 1:4 God saw that the light was good; and God separated the light from the darkness. 
 
 `dx'(a, ~Ayð rq,boß-yhiy>w:) br<[,î-yhiy>w:) hl'y>l"+ ar"q"å %v,xoßl;w> ~Ayë ‘rAal' ~yhiÛl{a/ ar"’q.YIw:  1:5 

p 
 rp;c. hw"h]w: vm;r> hw"h]w: ay"lyle ar"q. ak'Avx]l;w> amwy am'm'y> ar"Ahnli ywy ar"qW  1:5 

`dx; ~Ay 
 1:5 God called the light day, and the darkness He called night. And there was evening and there was morning, one day. 
 

`~yIm")l' ~yIm:ß !yBeî lyDIêb.m; yhiäywI ~yIM"+h; %AtåB. [:yqIßr" yhiîy> ~yhiêl{a/ rm,aYOæw:  1:6 
`ay"m;l. ay"m; !ybe vyrEpm; yheywI ay"m; tw[uycimbi a['yqir> yhey> ywy rm;a]w:  1:6 

 1:6 Then God said, "Let there be an expanse in the midst of the waters, and let it separate the waters from the waters." 
 
 ~yIM;êh; !ybeäW [:yqiêr"l' tx;T;ämi ‘rv,a] ‘~yIM;’h; !yBeÛ lDEªb.Y:w: è[:yqir"h'-ta, é~yhil{a/ f[;Y:åw:  1:7 

`!kE)-yhiy>w:) [:yqI+r"l' l[;äme rv<ßa] 
 l[;ymed> ay"m; !ybeW a['yqirli [r:l.mid> ay"m; !ybe vyrEpa;w> a['yqir> ty" ywy db;[]w:  1:7 

`!yke hw"h]w: a['yqirli yly[lm yd ly[lmd 
 1:7 God made the expanse, and separated the waters which were below the expanse from the waters which were above 
the expanse; and it was so. 
 

p `ynI)ve ~Ayð rq,boß-yhiy>w:) br<[,î-yhiy>w:) ~yIm"+v' [:yqIßr"l'( ~yhi²l{a/ ar"óq.YIw:  1:8 
`!y"nti ~Ay rp;c. hw"h]w: vm;r> hw"h]w: ay"m;v. a['yqirli ywy ar"qW  1:8 

 1:8 God called the expanse heaven. And there was evening and there was morning, a second day. 
 
 hv'_B'Y:h; ha,Þr"tew> dx'êa, ~Aqåm'-la, ‘~yIm;’V'h; tx;T;Ûmi ~yIM;øh; Ww“Q'yI ~yhiªl{a/ rm,aYOæw:  1:9 

`!kE)-yhiy>w:) 



`!yke hw"h]w: at'vb;y: yzExt;tiw> dx; ar"ta;l. ay"m;v. tAxt.mi ay"m; !wvunk;tyI ywy rm;a]w:  1:9 
 1:9 Then God said, "Let the waters below the heavens be gathered into one place, and let the dry land appear"; and it was 
so. 
 

 ~yhiÞl{a/ ar.Y:ïw: ~yMi_y: ar"äq' ~yIM:ßh; hwEïq.mil.W #r<a,ê ‘hv'B'Y:l; ~yhiÛl{a/ ar"’q.YIw:  1:10 
`bAj)-yKi 

`bj' yrEa] ywy az"x]w: ymem.y: ar"q. ay"m; tv;ynEk. tybelW a['ra; at'vb;y:l. ywy ar"qW  1:10 
 1:10 God called the dry land earth, and the gathering of the waters He called seas; and God saw that it was good. 
 

 ‘yrIP. hf,[oÜ yrIúP. #[eä [r:z<ë [:yrIåz>m; bf,[e… av,D<ê ‘#r<a'’h' aveÛd>T;( ~yhiªl{a/ rm,aYOæw:  1:11 
`!kE)-yhiy>w:) #r<a'_h'-l[; Abß-A[r>z: rv<ïa] Anëymil. 

 !yrIype !l'yai [r:d>zmi hy[erz: rb;d> ab's[i ha'tdI a['ra; tyaedt; ywy rm;a]w:  1:11 
`!yke hw"h]w: a['ra; l[; hybe hy[erz: rb;d> hynEzli !yrIype dybe[' 

 1:11 Then God said, "Let the earth sprout vegetation: plants yielding seed, and fruit trees on the earth bearing fruit after 
their kind with seed in them"; and it was so. 
 
 Abß-A[r>z: rv<ïa] yrI±P.-hf,[o) #[eów> WhnEëymil. ‘[r:z<’ [:yrIÜz>m; bf,[eä av,D<û #r<a'øh' ace’ATw:  1:12 

`bAj)-yKi ~yhiÞl{a/ ar.Y:ïw: WhnE+ymil. 
 dybe[' !l'yaiw> yhiAnzli [r:d>zmi hy[erz: rb;d> ab's[i ha'tdI a['ra; tq;ypea;w>  1:12 

`bj' yrEa] ywy az"x]w: yheAnzli hybe hy[erz: rb;d> !yrIype 
 1:12 The earth brought forth vegetation, plants yielding seed after their kind, and trees bearing fruit with seed in them, 
after their kind; and God saw that it was good. 
 

p `yvi(yliv. ~Ayð rq,boß-yhiy>w:¥ br<[,î-yhiy>w:¥  1:13 
`yt'ylit. ~Ay rp;c. hw"h]w: vm;r> hw"h]w:  1:13 

 1:13 There was evening and there was morning, a third day. 
 
 hl'y>L"+h; !ybeäW ~AYàh; !yBeî lyDI§b.h;l. ~yIm;êV'h; [:yqIår>Bi ‘troaom. yhiÛy> ~yhiªl{a/ rm,aYOæw:  1:14 

`~ynI)v'w> ~ymiÞy"l.W ~ydIê[]Amål.W ‘ttoaol. WyÝh'w> 
 ay"lyle !ybeW am'm'y> !ybe av'r"pa;l. ay"m;vdI a['yqirbi !yrIAhn> !Ahy> ywy rm;a]w:  1:14 

`!ynIvW !ymiAy !Ahb. ynEmmilW !ynImzIlW !ytia'l. !AhywI 
 1:14 Then God said, "Let there be lights in the expanse of the heavens to separate the day from the night, and let them be 
for signs and for seasons and for days and years; 
 

`!kE)-yhiy>w:¥ #r<a'_h'-l[; ryaiÞh'l. ~yIm;êV'h; [:yqIår>Bi ‘troAam.li WyÝh'w>  1:15 
`!yke hw"h]w: a['ra; l[; ar"h'na;l. ay"m;vdI a['yqirbi !yrIAhnli !AhywI  1:15 

 1:15 and let them be for lights in the expanse of the heavens to give light on the earth"; and it was so. 
 
 ~AYëh; tl,v,äm.m,l. ‘ldoG"h; rAaÝM'h;-ta, ~yli_doG>h; troßaoM.h; ynEïv.-ta, ~yhiêl{a/ f[;Y:åw:  1:16 

`~ybi(k'AKh; taeÞw> hl'y>L;êh; tl,v,äm.m,l. ‘!joQ'h; rAaÝM'h;-ta,w> 
 ty"w> am'm'ybi jl;vmil. ab'r: ar"Ahn> ty" ay"b;r>br: ay"r:Ahn> !yrEt. ty" ywy db;[]w:  1:16 

`ay"b;k.Ak ty"w> ay"lyleb. jl;vmil. ar"y[ez> ar"Ahn> 
 1:16 God made the two great lights, the greater light to govern the day, and the lesser light to govern the night; He made 
the stars also. 
 

`#r<a'(h'-l[; ryaiÞh'l. ~yIm"+V'h; [:yqIår>Bi ~yhiÞl{a/ ~t'²ao !TEïYIw:  1:17 
`a['ra; l[; ar"h'na;l. ay"m;vdI a['yqirbi ywy !Aht.y" bh;ywI  1:17 

 1:17 God placed them in the expanse of the heavens to give light on the earth, 
 

 ~yhiÞl{a/ ar.Y:ïw: %v,xo+h; !ybeäW rAaàh' !yBeî lyDIêb.h;l]W¥ hl'y>L;êb;W ~AYæB; ‘lvom.liw>  1:18 



`bAj)-yKi 
 ywy az"x]w: ak'Avx] !ybeW ar"Ahn> !ybe av'r"pa;lW ay"lylebW am'm'ybi jl;vmilW  1:18 

`bj' yrEa] 
 1:18 and to govern the day and the night, and to separate the light from the darkness; and God saw that it was good. 
 

p `y[i(ybir> ~Ayð rq,boß-yhiy>w:) br<[,î-yhiy>w:)  1:19 
`y['ybir> ~Ay rp;c. hw"h]w: vm;r> hw"h]w:  1:19 

 1:19 There was evening and there was morning, a fourth day. 
 
 ynEßP.-l[; #r<a'êh'-l[; @pEåA[y> ‘@A[w> hY"+x; vp,n<å #r<v,Þ ~yIM;êh; Wcår>v.yI ~yhiêl{a/ rm,aYOæw:  1:20 

`~yIm")V'h; [:yqIïr> 
 xrp ahy xrpd xr:p'y> ap'A[w> at'yx; av'pn: vyxer> ay"m; !wvux]ryI ywy rm;a]w:  1:20 

`ay"m;v. [:yqir> rywa ypea;-l[; a['ra; l[; 
 1:20 Then God said, "Let the waters teem with swarms of living creatures, and let birds fly above the earth in the open 
expanse of the heavens." 
 

 •rv,a] tf,m,‡roh'( hY"åx;h;¥ vp,n<å-lK' taeäw> ~yli_doG>h; ~nIßyNIT;h;-ta, ~yhiêl{a/ ar"äb.YIw:  1:21 
`bAj)-yKi ~yhiÞl{a/ ar.Y:ïw: WhnEëymil. ‘@n"K' @A[Ü-lK' tae’w> ~h,ªnEymi(l. ~yIM;øh; Wc’r>v' 

 wvuyxira;d> av'x]r"d> at'yx; av'pn: lk' ty"w> ay"b;r>br: ay"n:ynIt; ty" ywy ar"bW  1:21 
`bj' yrEa] ywy az"x]w: yheAnzli xr:p'd> ap'A[ lk' ty"w> !AhynEzli ay"m; wvyxr yd wvyxrd 

 1:21 God created the great sea monsters and every living creature that moves, with which the waters swarmed after their 
kind, and every winged bird after its kind; and God saw that it was good. 
 
 br,yIï @A[ßh'w> ~yMiêY:B; ‘~yIM;’h;-ta, WaÜl.miW Wbªr>W WråP. rmo=ale ~yhiÞl{a/ ~t'²ao %r<b'óy>w:  1:22 

`#r<a'(B' 
 ygEsyI ap'A[w> ay"m;m.y:b. ay"m; ty" AlmW AgsW wvuwpu rm;ymel. ywy !Aht.y" $yrEb'W  1:22 

`a['ra;b. 
 1:22 God blessed them, saying, "Be fruitful and multiply, and fill the waters in the seas, and let birds multiply on the 
earth." 
 

p `yvi(ymix] ~Ayð rq,boß-yhiy>w:) br<[,î-yhiy>w:)  1:23 
`yv'ymix] ~Ay rp;c. hw"h]w: vm;r> hw"h]w:  1:23 

 1:23 There was evening and there was morning, a fifth day. 
 

 #r<a,Þ-Aty>x:)w> fm,r<²w" hm'îheB. Hn"ëymil. ‘hY"x; vp,n<Ü #r<a'øh' ace’AT ~yhiªl{a/ rm,aYOæw:  1:24 
`!kE)-yhiy>w:) Hn"+ymil. 

 hn:zli a['ra; ty:x;w> vyxerW ry[ib. hn:zli at'yx; av'pn: a['ra; qypet; ywy rm;a]w:  1:24 
`!yke hw"h]w: 

 1:24 Then God said, "Let the earth bring forth living creatures after their kind: cattle and creeping things and beasts of 
the earth after their kind"; and it was so. 
 

 fm,r<î-lK' tae²w> Hn"ëymil. ‘hm'heB.h;-ta,w> Hn"©ymil. #r<a'øh' tY:“x;-ta, •~yhil{a/ f[;Y:åw:  1:25 
`bAj)-yKi ~yhiÞl{a/ ar.Y:ïw: WhnE+ymil. hm'Þd"a]h'( 

 a['ra;d> av'xrI lk' ty"w> hn:zli ar"y[ib. ty"w> hn:zli a['ra; ty:x; ty" ywy db;[]w:  1:25 
`bj' yrEa] ywy az"x]w: yhiAnzli 

 1:25 God made the beasts of the earth after their kind, and the cattle after their kind, and everything that creeps on the 
ground after its kind; and God saw that it was good. 
 

 @A[åb.W ~Y"÷h; tg:“d>bi •WDr>yIw> Wnte_Wmd>Ki WnmeÞl.c;B. ~d"²a' hf,î[]n:) ~yhiêl{a/ rm,aYOæw:  1:26 
`#r<a'(h'-l[; fmeîroh'¥ fm,r<Þh'-lk'b.W #r<a'êh'-lk'b.W ‘hm'heB.b;W ~yIm;ªV'h; 



 anl ymddb antwmdb an"t;wmudki an"m;lc;b. ~da av'n"a] dybe[]n: ywy rm;a]w:  1:26 
 av'xrI lk'bW a['ra; lk'bW ar"y[ibbiW ay"m;vdI ap'A[bW am'y: ynEwnUb. !wjul.vyIw> 

`a['ra; l[; vyxer"d> 
 1:26 Then God said, "Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our likeness; and let them rule over the fish of the 
sea and over the birds of the sky and over the cattle and over all the earth, and over every creeping thing that creeps on the 
earth." 
 

 hb'Þqen>W rk"ïz" At=ao ar"äB' ~yhiÞl{a/ ~l,c,îB. Amêl.c;B. ‘~d"a'h'¥-ta, ~yhiÛl{a/ ar"’b.YIw:  1:27 
`~t'(ao ar"îB' 

 rk;d> hytey" ar"b. yyyd amlcb ~yhil{a] ~l;c;b. hymelc;b. ~d"a' ty" ywy ar"bW  1:27 
`!Aht.y" ar"b. ab'qwnUw> 

 1:27 God created man in His own image, in the image of God He created him; male and female He created them. 
 

 #r<a'Þh'-ta, Waïl.miW Wb±r>W WrïP. ~yhiªl{a/ ~h,øl' rm,aYO“w: è~yhil{a/ é~t'ao %r<b'äy>w:  1:28 
`#r<a'(h'-l[; tf,m,îroh'¥ hY"ßx;-lk'b.W ~yIm;êV'h; @A[åb.W ‘~Y"h; tg:Üd>Bi Wdúr>W h'vu_b.kiw> 

 hl;[] wpuwqutW a['ra; ty" AlmW AgsW wvuwpu ywy !Ahl. rm;a]w: ywy !Aht.y" $yrEb'W  1:28 
`a['ra; l[; av'x]r"d> at'yx; lk'bW ay"m;vdI ap'A[bW am'y: ynEwnUb. wjuwluvW 

 1:28 God blessed them; and God said to them, "Be fruitful and multiply, and fill the earth, and subdue it; and rule over 
the fish of the sea and over the birds of the sky and over every living thing that moves on the earth." 
 

 ynEåP.-l[; ‘rv,a] [r:z<© [;rEäzO bf,[eä-lK'-ta, ~k,øl' yTit;’n" •hNEhi ~yhiªl{a/ rm,aYOæw:  1:29 
`hl'(k.a'l. hy<ßh.yI) ~k,îl' [r;z"+ [;rEäzO #[eÞ-yrIp. ABï-rv,a] #[e²h'-lK'-ta,w> #r<a'êh'-lk' 

 ypea;-l[;d> [r:d>zmi hy[erz: rb;d> ab's[i lk' ty" !Akl. tybih;y> ah' ywy rm;a]w:  1:29 
 [r:d>zmi hy[erz: rb;d> anlya abya an"l'yai yrEype hybed> !l'yai lk' ty"w> a['ra; lk' 

`lk;ymel. yhey> !wklyd !Akl. 
 1:29 Then God said, "Behold, I have given you every plant yielding seed that is on the surface of all the earth, and every 
tree which has fruit yielding seed; it shall be food for you; 
 
 vp,n<å ‘AB-rv,a] #r<a'ªh'-l[; fmeäAr lkoål.W ~yIm;øV'h; @A[’-lk'l.W #r<a'h'û tY:åx;-lk'l.W¥  1:30 

`!kE)-yhiy>w:) hl'_k.a'l. bf,[eÞ qr,y<ï-lK'-ta, hY"ëx; 
 hybed> a['ra; l[; vyxer"d> lkolW ay"m;vdI ap'A[ lk'lW a['ra; ty:x; lk'lW  1:30 

`!yke hw"h]w: lk;ymel. ab's[i qAry" lk' ty" at'yx; av'pn: 
 1:30 and to every beast of the earth and to every bird of the sky and to every thing that moves on the earth which has life, 
I have given every green plant for food"; and it was so. 
 
 ~Ayð rq,boß-yhiy>w:¥ br<[,î-yhiy>w:¥ dao+m. bAjß-hNEhiw> hf'ê[' rv<åa]-lK'-ta, ‘~yhil{a/ ar.Y:Üw:  1:31 

p `yVi(Vih; 
 ~Ay rp;c. hw"h]w: vm;r> hw"h]w: ad"xl; bj !yqet' ah'w> db;[]d: lk' ty" ywy az"x]w:  1:31 

`yt'ytiv. 
 1:31 God saw all that He had made, and behold, it was very good. And there was evening and there was morning, the 
sixth day. 
 

`~a'(b'c.-lk'w> #r<a'Þh'w> ~yIm:ïV'h; WL±kuy>w:  2:1 
`!Ahyleyxe lk'w> a['ra;w> ay"m;v. wlul;kt;vaiw>  2:1 

 2:1 Thus the heavens and the earth were completed, and all their hosts. 
 

 y[iêybiV.h; ~AYæB; ‘tBov.YIw: hf'_[' rv<åa] ATßk.al;m. y[iêybiV.h; ~AYæB; ‘~yhil{a/ lk;Ûy>w:  2:2 
`hf'([' rv<ïa] ATßk.al;m.-lK'mi 

 ha'['ybiv. am'Ayb. xn"w> db;[]d: hyted>ybi[] ha'['ybiv. am'Ayb. ywy dymxw yciyvew>  2:2 



`db;[]d: hyted>ybi[] lk'mi 
 2:2 By the seventh day God completed His work which He had done, and He rested on the seventh day from all His 
work which He had done. 
 

 ATêk.al;m.-lK'mi ‘tb;v' AbÜ yKiä At+ao vDEÞq;y>w: y[iêybiV.h; ~Ayæ-ta, ‘~yhil{a/ %r<b'Ûy>w:  2:3 
p `tAf)[]l; ~yhiÞl{a/ ar"îB'-rv,a] 

 hyted>ybi[] lk'mi xn" hybe yrEa] hytey" vydEq;W ha'['ybiv. am'Ay ty" ywy $yrEb'W  2:3 
`db;[]m;l. ywy ar"bdI 

 2:3 Then God blessed the seventh day and sanctified it, because in it He rested from all His work which God had created 
and made. 
 

 #r<a,î ~yhiÞl{a/ hw"ïhy> tAf±[] ~Ay©B. ~a'_r>B")hiB. #r<a'Þh'w> ~yIm:±V'h; tAdôl.At hL,aeä  2:4 
`~yIm")v'w> 

 ~yhil{a] ywy arbd db;[]d: am'Ayb. wauyrIb.tai dk; a['ra;w> ay"m;v. td"l.At !yleai  2:4 
`ay"m;vW a['ra; 

 2:4 This is the account of the heavens and the earth when they were created, in the day that the LORD God made earth 
and heaven. 
 

 al{’ •yKi xm'_c.yI ~r<j,ä hd<ÞF'h; bf,[eî-lk'w> #r<a'êb' hy<åh.yI) ~r<j,… hd<ªF'h; x:yfiä lkoåw>  2:5 
`hm'(d"a]h'(-ta, dboß[]l;( !yIa;ê ~d"äa'w> #r<a'êh'-l[; ‘~yhil{a/ hw"Ühy> ryjiøm.hi 

 al'qx;d> ab's[i lk'w> a['ra;b. ahy Awh] al'-d[; al'qx; !lya ynEl'yai lkow>  2:5 
 ~yhla yhy tyxa ar"jmi ~yhil{a] ywy tyxea; al' yrEa] xmcy xm;c. al'-d[; 
`a[ra at'md:a] ty" xl;pmil. tyle vn"a]w: a['ra; l[; ahla yyy rjma arjm 

 2:5 Now no shrub of the field was yet in the earth, and no plant of the field had yet sprouted, for the LORD God had not 
sent rain upon the earth, and there was no man to cultivate the ground. 
 

`hm'(d"a]h'(-ynE)P.-lK'-ta,( hq"ßv.hiw> #r<a'_h'-!mi hl,ä[]y:) daeÞw>  2:6 
`a[ra at'md:a] ypea; lk' ty" yqevm;W a['ra; !m l[; qyles' hw"h] an"n"[]w:  2:6 

 2:6 But a mist used to rise from the earth and water the whole surface of the ground. 
 
 ~yYI+x; tm;äv.nI wyP'Þa;B. xP;îYIw: hm'êd"a]h'ä-!mi ‘rp'[' ~d"ªa'h'(-ta, ~yhiøl{a/ hw"“hy> •rc,yYIw:  2:7 

`hY")x; vp,n<ïl. ~d"Þa'h'( yhiîy>w:) 
 at'm.vnI yhiApa;b. xp;nW atmda a['ra; !mi ar"p[; ~d"a' ty" ~yhil{a] ywy ar"bW  2:7 

`al'l.m;m. xw:rUl. ~d"a'b. tw"h]w: yyEx;d> 
 2:7 Then the LORD God formed man of dust from the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; and man 
became a living being. 
 

`rc")y" rv<ïa] ~d"Þa'h'(-ta, ~v'ê ~f,Y"åw: ~d<Q<+mi !d<[eÞB.-!G: ~yhi²l{a/ hw"ôhy> [J;úYIw:  2:8 
 ~d"a' ty" !m't; ywvw yrIva;w> !ymidq;l.mi !d:[eb. at'n>gI ~yhil{a] ywy bysnw bc;nW  2:8 

`ar"bdI 
 2:8 The LORD God planted a garden toward the east, in Eden; and there He placed the man whom He had formed. 
 
 #[eÛw> lk'_a]m;l. bAjåw> ha,Þr>m;l. dm'îx.n< #[e²-lK' hm'êd"a]h'ä-!mi ‘~yhil{a/ hw"Ühy> xm;úc.Y:w:  2:9 

`[r"(w" bAjï t[;D:Þh; #[e§w> !G"ëh; %AtåB. ‘~yYIx;h;( 
 lk;ymel. bj'w> yzExmil. gg:r:mdI !l'yai lk' atmda a['ra; !mi ~yhil{a] ywy xm;ca;w>  2:9 
 vybil. bj' !ybe !ymik.x' yhiArype ylek.a'd> !l'yaiw> at'n>gI tw[uycimbi yyxd ay"y:x; !l'yaiw> 

`vybw 
 2:9 Out of the ground the LORD God caused to grow every tree that is pleasing to the sight and good for food; the tree 
of life also in the midst of the garden, and the tree of the knowledge of good and evil. 
 



`~yvi(ar" h['îB'r>a;l. hy"ßh'w> drEêP'yI ‘~V'miW !G"+h;-ta, tAqßv.h;l. !d<[eême aceäyO ‘rh'n"w>  2:10 
 h['b.ra;l. ywEh'w> vr:p'tmi !m't;miW at'n>gI ty" ha'q'va;l. !d:[eme qypen" hw"h] ar"hn:w>  2:10 

`!yrIhn: yveyrE 
 2:10 Now a river flowed out of Eden to water the garden; and from there it divided and became four rivers. 
 

`bh'(Z"h; ~v'Þ-rv,a] hl'êywIx]h;( #r<a,ä-lK' tae… bbeªSoh; aWhå !Av+yPi dx'Þa,h'( ~veî  2:11 
`ab'hd: !m't;d> hl'ywIx] [r:a] lk' ty" @yqmd @yqem; awhu !Avypi dx; ~Av  2:11 

 2:11 The name of the first is Pishon; it flows around the whole land of Havilah, where there is gold. 
 

`~h;Vo)h; !b,a,îw> xl;doßB.h; ~v'î bAj+ awhiÞh; #r<a'îh' bh;²z]W*  2:12 
`al'rwbu ynEba;w> ax'lwdUb. !m't; bj' ayhh awhuh; a['ra;d> hb;hd:w>  2:12 

 2:12 The gold of that land is good; the bdellium and the onyx stone are there. 
 

`vWK) #r<a,î-lK' taeÞ bbeêASh; aWhå !Ax+yGI ynIßVeh; rh"ïN"h;-~ve(w>  2:13 
`vwku [r:a] lko ty" @yqmd @yqem; awhu !AxygI an"y"nti ar"hn: ~Avw>  2:13 

 2:13 The name of the second river is Gihon; it flows around the whole land of Cush. 
 
 aWhï y[iÞybir>h") rh"ïN"h;w> rWV+a; tm;äd>qi %lEßhoh;( aWhï lq,D<êxi ‘yviyliV.h; rh"ÜN"h; ~ve’w>  2:14 

`tr"(p. 
 rbdmd $ylhmd $yleh;m. awhu lqdx tl'gdI ha't'ylit. ar"hn: ~Avw>  2:14 

`tr"p. awhu ha'['ybir> ar"hn:w> rwtua]d: amwdq ax'nydIm;l. 
 2:14 The name of the third river is Tigris; it flows east of Assyria. And the fourth river is the Euphrates. 
 

`Hr"(m.v'l.W Hd"Þb.['l. !d<[eê-!g:b. WhxeäNIY:w: ~d"_a'h'(-ta, ~yhiÞl{a/ hw"ïhy> xQ:±YIw:  2:15 
`hr:j.milW hx;l.pmil. !d:[ed> at'n>ygIb. hyyErIva;w> ~d"a' ty" ~yhil{a] ywy rb;dW  2:15 

 2:15 Then the LORD God took the man and put him into the garden of Eden to cultivate it and keep it. 
 

`lke(aTo lkoïa' !G"ßh;-#[e( lKoïmi rmo=ale ~d"Þa'h'(-l[; ~yhiêl{a/ hw"åhy> ‘wc;y>w:  2:16 
`lwkuyte lk'yme at'n>gI !l'yai lkomi rm;ymel. ~d"a' l[; ~yhil{a] ywy dyqep;W  2:16 

 2:16 The LORD God commanded the man, saying, "From any tree of the garden you may eat freely; 
 
`tWm)T' tAmï WNM,Þmi ï̂l.k'a] ~Ay°B. yKiª WNM,_mi lk;Þato al{ï [r"êw" bAjå ‘t[;D:’h; #[eªmeW  2:17 
 yrEa] hynEmi lAkyte al' vybw vybil. bj' !ybe !ymik.x' yhiArype ylek.a'd> !l'yaimeW  2:17 

`twmut. tm'm. hynEmi lAkyted> am'Ayb. 
 2:17 but from the tree of the knowledge of good and evil you shall not eat, for in the day that you eat from it you will 
surely die." 
 

`AD*g>n<K. rz<[Eß ALï-Hf,[/a,( AD+b;l. ~d"Þa'h'( tAyðh/ bAj±-al{ ~yhiêl{a/ hw"åhy> ‘rm,aYO’w:  2:18 
 $m's. hyle dybe[]a; yhiAdAxlbi ~d"a' yheydI bj !yqet' al' ~yhil{a] ywy rm;a]w:  2:18 

`hylebqik. 
 2:18 Then the LORD God said, "It is not good for the man to be alone; I will make him a helper suitable for him." 
 
 ‘abeY"w: ~yIm;êV'h; @A[å-lK' ‘taew> ‘hd<F'h; tY:Üx;-lK' hm'ªd"a]h'(-!mi ~yhiøl{a/ hw"“hy> •rc,YIw:  2:19 
`Am*v. aWhï hY"ßx; vp,n<ï ~d"²a'h'( Alô-ar"q.yI rv,’a] •lkow> Al=-ar"q.YI-hm; tAaßr>li ~d"êa'h'ä-la, 
 lko ty"w> alqxd atyx ar"b' ty:x; lko atmda a['ra; !mi ~yhil{a] ywy ar"bW  2:19 

 hyle yrEq' hw"hd: lkow> !Ahl. yrEqyI am' yzExmil. ~d"a' tw"l. ytiyaew> ay"m;vdI ap'A[ 
`hymev. awhu at'yx; av'pn: ~d"a' 

 2:19 Out of the ground the LORD God formed every beast of the field and every bird of the sky, and brought them to the 
man to see what he would call them; and whatever the man called a living creature, that was its name. 
 



 hd<_F'h; tY:åx; lkoßl.W ~yIm;êV'h; @A[ål.W ‘hm'heB.h;-lk'l. tAmªve ~d"øa'h'( ar"’q.YIw:  2:20 
`AD*g>n<K. rz<[Eß ac'îm'-al{) ~d"§a'l.W 

 atyx ar"b' ty:x; lkolW ay"m;vdI ap'A[lW ar"y[ib. lkol. !h'm'v. ~d"a' ar"qW  2:20 
`hylebqik. $m's. xk;va; al' ~d"a'lW alqxd 

 2:20 The man gave names to all the cattle, and to the birds of the sky, and to every beast of the field, but for Adam there 
was not found a helper suitable for him. 
 
 rGOðs.YIw: wyt'ê[ol.C;mi ‘tx;a; xQ;ªYIw: !v"+yYIw: ~d"Þa'h'-l[; hm'²DEr>T; ~yhiól{a/ hw"“hy> •lPeY:w:  2:21 

`hN"T<)x.T; rf"ßB' 
 yhiA[l[ime ad"x] bysenW $wmudW ~d"a' l[; at'nvi ~yhil{a] ywy lypaw am'rW  2:21 

`ht;Axt. ar"sbi ywvw ylim;W 
 2:21 So the LORD God caused a deep sleep to fall upon the man, and he slept; then He took one of his ribs and closed 
up the flesh at that place. 
 
`~d"(a'h'(-la, h'a,Þbiy>w: hV'_ail. ~d"Þa'h'(-!mi xq:ïl'-rv,a] [l'²Ceh;-ta,( ~yhiól{a/ hw"“hy> •!b,YIw:  2:22 

 wtnal at't.yail. ~d"a' !mi bysendI at[l[ a['l[i ty" ~yhil{a] ywy an"bw  2:22 
`~d"a' tw"l. hy:tiyaew> 

 2:22 The LORD God fashioned into a woman the rib which He had taken from the man, and brought her to the man. 
 
 hV'êai arEäQ'yI ‘tazOl. yrI+f'B.mi rf"ßb'W ym;êc'[]me( ~c,[,… ~[;P;ªh; tazOæ è~d"a'h'¥ érm,aYOw:  2:23 

`taZO*-hx'q¥lu( vyaiÞme yKiî 
 at't.yai yrEq.tyI ad"l. yrIsbimi ar"sbiW ym;rg:mi am'rg: an"mzI ad"h' ~d"a' rm;a]w:  2:23 

`ad" tayrbta abysnta ab'ysin> hl;[]b;mi yrEa] 
 2:23 The man said, "This is now bone of my bones, And flesh of my flesh; She shall be called Woman, Because she was 
taken out of Man." 
 

`dx'(a, rf"ïb'l. Wyàh'w> ATêv.aiB. qb;äd"w> AM=ai-ta,w> wybiÞa'-ta, vyaiê-bz"[]y:¥ ‘!Ke-l[;  2:24 
 hytet.yaib. qbodyIw> hyma tyw hymeyaiw> yhiwbua] ybek.vmi-tybe rb;g> qAbvyI !ke l[;  2:24 

`dx; ar"sbil. !AhywI 
 2:24 For this reason a man shall leave his father and his mother, and be joined to his wife; and they shall become one 
flesh. 
 

`Wvv'(Bot.yI al{ßw> AT=v.aiw> ~d"Þa'h'( ~yMiêWr[] ‘~h,ynEv. WyÝh.YI)w:  2:25 
`!ymilk;tmi wwh al'w> hytet.aiw> ~d"a' !yail'jir[; !AhywErt; Awhw:  2:25 

 2:25 And the man and his wife were both naked and were not ashamed. 
 

 ‘rm,aYO’w: ~yhi_l{a/ hw"åhy> hf'Þ[' rv<ïa] hd<êF'h; tY:åx; ‘lKomi ~Wrê[' hy"åh' ‘vx'N"h;w>  3:1 
`!G")h; #[eî lKoßmi Wlêk.ato) al{å ~yhiêl{a/ rm:åa'-yKi( @a;… hV'êaih'ä-la, 

 rm;a]w: ~yhil{a] ywy db;[]d: alqx ar"b' ty:x; lkomi ~ykx ~yrI[; hw"h] ay"wyxiw>  3:1 
`at'n>ygI !l'yai lkomi !wluk.yte al' ~yhil{a] ywy rm;a] yra @a aj'vwqub. at't.yail. 

 3:1 Now the serpent was more crafty than any beast of the field which the LORD God had made. And he said to the 
woman, "Indeed, has God said, 'You shall not eat from any tree of the garden '?" 
 

`lke(anO !G"ßh;-#[e( yrIïP.mi vx'_N"h;-la, hV'Þaih'( rm,aToïw:  3:2 
`lwkuynE at'n>ygI !l'yai yrEypemi ay"wyxil. at't.yai tr:m;a]w:  3:2 

 3:2 The woman said to the serpent, "From the fruit of the trees of the garden we may eat; 
 
 AB+ W[ßG>ti al{ïw> WNM,êmi ‘Wlk.ato) al{Ü ~yhiªl{a/ rm:åa' è!G"h;-%AtB. rv<åa] é#[eh' yrIåP.miW  3:3 

`!Wt)muT.-!P, 
 !wbr>qti al'w> hynEmi !wluk.yte al' ywy rm;a] at'n>ygI tw[uycimbid> an"l'yai yrEypemiW  3:3 



`!wtuwmut. am'ldI hybe 
 3:3 but from the fruit of the tree which is in the middle of the garden, God has said, 'You shall not eat from it or touch it, 
or you will die.'" 
 

`!Wt)muT. tAmß-al{) hV'_aih'(-la, vx'ÞN"h; rm,aYOðw:  3:4 
`!wtuwmut. tm'm. al' at't.yail. ay"wyxi rm;a]w:  3:4 

 3:4 The serpent said to the woman, "You surely will not die! 
 
 ~yhiêl{aKe( ‘~t,yyIh.wI ~k,_ynEy[e( Wxßq.p.nIw> WNM,êmi ~k,äl.k'a] ‘~AyB. yKiª ~yhiêl{a/ [;dEäyO yKi…  3:5 

`[r"(w" bAjï y[eÞd>yO 
 !AhtW !AkynEy[e !x't.p;tyI hynEmi !wluk.yted> am'Ayb. yrEa] ywy ~d"q. yleg> yrEa]  3:5 

`vybw vybil. bj' !ybe [dyml !ymik.x' !ybir>br:k. 
 3:5 "For God knows that in the day you eat from it your eyes will be opened, and you will be like God, knowing good 
and evil." 
 

 ‘#[eh' dm'Ûx.n<w> ~yIn:©y[el' aWhå-hw"a]t;( ykiów> lk'øa]m;l. #[e’h' •bAj yKiä hV'‡aih'( ar<Teäw:  3:6 
`lk;(aYOw: HM'Þ[i Hv'²yail.-~G: !TEôTiw: lk;_aTow: Ayàr>Pimi xQ:ïTiw: lyKiêf.h;l. 

 an"l'yai gg:r:mW !ynIy[el. awhu wsua' yrEa]w: lk;ymel. an"l'yai bj' yrEa] at't.yai tz"xw:  3:6 
`lk;a]w: hm;[i hl;[b;l. @a; tb;h;ywI tl;k;a]w: hybeyaime tb;ysenW hybe al'k't;sail. 

 3:6 When the woman saw that the tree was good for food, and that it was a delight to the eyes, and that the tree was 
desirable to make one wise, she took from its fruit and ate; and she gave also to her husband with her, and he ate. 
 
 ~h,Þl' Wfï[]Y:w: hn"ëaet. hleä[] ‘WrP.t.YIw:) ~he_ ~MiÞrUy[e( yKiî W[êd>YEåw: ~h,êynEv. ynEåy[e ‘hn"x.q;’P'Tiw:  3:7 

`tro)gOx] 
 wcycqw wjyyxw wjuyjix'w> !wnUyai !yail'jir[; yrEa] w[ud:ywI !AhywErt; ynEy[e ax't;p.taiw>  3:7 

`!yzIr"z> !Ahl. wdUb;[]w: !ynIyte yperj; !Ahl. 
 3:7 Then the eyes of both of them were opened, and they knew that they were naked; and they sewed fig leaves together 
and made themselves loin coverings. 
 

 ~d"øa'h'( aBe’x;t.YIw: ~AY=h; x:Wrål. !G"ßB; %LEïh;t.mi ~yhi²l{a/ hw"ôhy> lAq’-ta, W[úm.v.YIw:)  3:8 
`!G")h; #[eî %AtßB. ~yhiêl{a/ hw"åhy> ‘ynEP.mi ATªv.aiw> 

 at'n>ygIb. $lhtm $lhmd $yleh;m. ~yhil{a] yyy ywyd: ar"m.yme lq' ty" w[um;vW  3:8 
 !l'yai tw[ycmb Agb. ~yhil{a] ywy ~d"q.o-!mi hytet.yaiw> ~d"a' rm;j.yaiw> am'Ay xn"mli 

`at'n>ygI 
 3:8 They heard the sound of the LORD God walking in the garden in the cool of the day, and the man and his wife hid 
themselves from the presence of the LORD God among the trees of the garden. 
 

`hK'Y<)a; Alß rm,aYOðw: ~d"_a'h'(-la, ~yhiÞl{a/ hw"ïhy> ar"²q.YIw:  3:9 
`ta; !a' hyle rm;a]w: ~d"a'l. ~yhil{a] ywy ar"qW  3:9 

 3:9 Then the LORD God called to the man, and said to him, "Where are you?" 
 

`abe(x'aew" ykinOàa' ~roïy[e-yKi( ar"²yaiw" !G"+B; yTi[.m;Þv' ^ïl.qo-ta, rm,aYO¨w:  3:10 
 an"a] yal;jir[; yrEa] tyliyxedW at'n>ygIb. ty[im;v. $r"m.yme lq' ty" rm;a]w:  3:10 

`tyrEm;j.yaiw> 
 3:10 He said, "I heard the sound of You in the garden, and I was afraid because I was naked; so I hid myself." 
 

 yTiîl.bil. ^yti²yWIci rv<ôa] #[eªh'-!mih] hT'a'_ ~roßy[e yKiî ^êl. dyGIåhi ymi… rm,aYO¨w:  3:11 
`T'l.k'(a' WNM,Þmi-lk'a] 

 al'd> lydIb. $t'dyqep;d> an"l'yai !mih] ta; yal;yjir[; yrEa] $l' ywIx; !m; rm;a]w:  3:11 
`at'lk;a] hynEmi lk;ymel. 



 3:11 And He said, "Who told you that you were naked? Have you eaten from the tree of which I commanded you not to 
eat?" 
 

`lke(aow" #[eÞh'-!mi yLiî-hn"t.n") awhi² ydIêM'[i hT't;än" rv<åa] ‘hV'aih'( ~d"_a'h'( rm,aYOàw:  3:12 
`tylik;a]w: an"l'yai !mi yli tb;h;y> ayhi yl ymi[i tbh;ydI at't.yai ~d"a' rm;a]w:  3:12 

 3:12 The man said, "The woman whom You gave to be with me, she gave me from the tree, and I ate." 
 
 ynIa:ßyVihi vx'îN"h; hV'êaih'( ‘rm,aTo’w: tyfi_[' taZOæ-hm; hV'Þail' ~yhi²l{a/ hw"ôhy> rm,aYO“w:  3:13 

`lke(aow" 
 ynIy:[]ja; ay"wyxi at't.yai tr:m;a]w: tdb;[] ad" am' at't.yail. ~yhil{a] ywy rm;a]w:  3:13 

`tylik;a]w: 
 3:13 Then the LORD God said to the woman, "What is this you have done?" And the woman said, "The serpent 
deceived me, and I ate." 
 
 hm'êheB.h;-lK'mi ‘hT'a; rWrÜa' ètaZO t'yfiä[' yKiä évx'N"h;-la,( ~yhiîl{a/ hA'’hy> •rm,aYOw:  3:14 

`^yY<)x; ymeîy>-lK' lk;ÞaTo rp"ï['w> %leête ^ån>xoG>-l[; hd<_F'h; tY:åx; lKoßmiW 
 lkomiW ar"y[ib. lk'mi ta; jyli ad" tdb;[] yrEa] ay"wyxil. ~yhil{a] ywy rm;a]w:  3:14 

`$yy"x; ymeAy lko lAkyte ar"p[;w> lyzEyte $['m. l[; alqx ar"b' ty:x; 
 3:14 The LORD God said to the serpent, "Because you have done this, Cursed are you more than all cattle, And more 
than every beast of the field; On your belly you will go, And dust you will eat All the days of your life; 
 

 varoê å̂p.Wvy> aWh… H['_r>z: !ybeäW ß̂[]r>z: !ybeîW hV'êaih'( !ybeäW ‘^n>yBe( tyviªa' hb'äyaew>  3:15 
s `bqE)[' WNp,îWvT. hT'Þa;w> 

 rjn rykid> yhey> awhu ah'n:b. !ybeW $n"b. !ybeW at't.yai !ybeW $n"ybe ywEv;a] wbub'dW  3:15 
`apwsb ap'Asl. hyle rj;n" yhet. ta;w> !ymidq;l.mi hyle tdb;[]d: am' $l 

 3:15 And I will put enmity Between you and the woman, And between your seed and her seed; He shall bruise you on 
the head, And you shall bruise him on the heel." 
 

 ~ynI+b' ydIäl.Te( bc,[,ÞB. %nEërohe(w> %nEåAbC.[i ‘hB,r>a; hB'Ûr>h; rm;ªa' hV'äaih'-la,(  3:16 
s `%B")-lv'm.yI aWhßw> %teêq'WvåT. ‘%veyai-la,w> 

 tw"lW !ynIb. !ydIylit. r[;cbi ykiy:wdU[iw> ykir:['c. ygEsa; ha'g"sa; rm;a] at't.yail.  3:16 
`$ybi jAlvyI awhuw> $ytibwyUt. yhet. $yli[b; 

 3:16 To the woman He said, "I will greatly multiply Your pain in childbirth, In pain you will bring forth children; Yet 
your desire will be for your husband, And he will rule over you." 
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`^yY<)x; ymeîy> lKoß hN"l,êk]aTo) ‘!AbC'[iB. ^r<êWb[]B;( ‘hm'd"a]h'( hr"ÛWra] WNM,_mi lk;Þato al{ï 
 $t'dyqep;d> an"l'yai !mi tlk;a]w: $t't.yai rm;ymel. at'lybeq; yrEa] rm;a] ~d"a'lW  3:17 

 ymeAy lk' hn:ylik.yte r[cb lm;[]b; $l'ydIb. a['ra; aj'yli hynEmi lAkyte al' rm;ymel. 
`$yy"x; 

 3:17 Then to Adam He said, "Because you have listened to the voice of your wife, and have eaten from the tree about 
which I commanded you, saying, 'You shall not eat from it'; Cursed is the ground because of you; In toil you will eat of it 
All the days of your life. 
 

`hd<(F'h; bf,[eî-ta, T'Þl.k;a'w> %l"+ x:(ymiäc.T; rD:ßr>d:w> #Aqïw>  3:18 
`al'qx;d> a['ra;d> ab's[i ty" lAkytew> $l' xm;c;t. !ydjaw !yjija;w> !ybiwkuw>  3:18 

 3:18 "Both thorns and thistles it shall grow for you; And you will eat the plants of the field; 
 
 rp"å['-yKi( T'x.Q"+lu hN"M<ßmi yKiî hm'êd"a]h'ä-la, ‘^b.Wv) d[;Û ~x,l,ê lk;aToå ‘^yP,’a; t[;ÛzEB.  3:19 

`bWv)T' rp"ß['-la,w> hT'a;ê 
 yra hn:ymid> a['ra;l. bt;t'ytid> d[; am'xl; lAkyte $p'a;d> at[yzb at'[]ydEb.  3:19 



`bwtut. ar"p[;lW ta; ar"p[; yrEa] at'yrIb.tai hnym 
 3:19 By the sweat of your face You will eat bread, Till you return to the ground, Because from it you were taken; For 
you are dust, And to dust you shall return." 
 

`yx'(-lK' ~aeî ht'Þy>h") awhiî yKi² hW"+x; ATßv.ai ~veî ~d"²a'h'( ar"óq.YIw:  3:20 
`av'n"a]-ynEb. lkod> am'yai tw"h. ayhi yrEa] hw"x; hytet.yai ~Av ~d"a' ar"qW  3:20 

 3:20 Now the man called his wife's name Eve, because she was the mother of all the living. 
 

p `~ve(Bil.Y:w: rA[à tAnðt.K' AT±v.ail.W ~d"óa'l. ~yhiøl{a/ hw"“hy> •f[;Y:w:  3:21 
 !Ahr>sbi $v;m. l[; rq'ydI !yviwbul. hytet.yailW ~d"a'l. ~yhil{a] ywy db;[]w:  3:21 

`!wnUviybela;w> 
 3:21 The LORD God made garments of skin for Adam and his wife, and clothed them. 
 
 hT'ä[;w> [r"_w" bAjå t[;d:Þl' WNM,êmi dx;äa;K. ‘hy"h' ‘~d"a'h'( !hEÜ ~yhiªl{a/ hw"åhy> rm,aYOæw:  3:22 

`~l'([ol. yx;îw" lk;Þa'w> ~yYIëx;h;( #[eäme ~G:… ‘xq;l'w> Adªy" xl;äv.yI-!P, 
 vybiW bj' [d:ymil. hynEmi am'l.['b. yd:yxiy> hw"h] ~d"a' ah' ~yhil{a] ywy rm;a]w:  3:22 
 ~l;['l. yxeyyEw> lAkyyEw> yyxd ay"y:x; !l'yaime @a; bs;yIw> hydEy] jyveAy am'ldI ![;kW 

`!yml[l 
 3:22 Then the LORD God said, "Behold, the man has become like one of Us, knowing good and evil; and now, he might 
stretch out his hand, and take also from the tree of life, and eat, and live forever "-- 
 

`~V'(mi xQ:ßlu rv<ïa] hm'êd"a]h'ä-ta, ‘dbo[]l;( !d<[e_-!G:mi ~yhiÞl{a/ hw"ïhy> Whxe²L.v;y>w:)  3:23 
 atmda ty a[ra ty a['ra;b. xl;pmil. !d:[ed> at'n>ygImi ~yhil{a] ywy hyxel.v;w>  3:23 

`!m't;mi bysntad yrIb.taid> 
 3:23 therefore the LORD God sent him out from the garden of Eden, to cultivate the ground from which he was taken. 
 

 ‘br<x,’h; jh;l;Û tae’w> ~ybiªrUK.h;-ta, !d<[eø-!g:l. ~d<Q,’mi •!Kev.Y:w: ~d"_a'h'(-ta, vr,g"ßy>w:  3:24 
s `~yYI)x;h;( #[eî %r<D<Þ-ta, rmo§v.li tk,P,êh;t.Mih; 

 ty"w> ay"b;wrUk. ty" !d:[ed> at'n>ygIl. xndmm !ymidq;l.mi hyyErIva;w> ~d"a' ty" $yrEt'w>  3:24 
`yyxd ay"y:x; !l'yai xr:Aa ty" rj;ymil. ak'ph;tmid> ab'rx; !n:v. 

 3:24 So He drove the man out; and at the east of the garden of Eden He stationed the cherubim and the flaming sword 
which turned every direction to guard the way to the tree of life. 
 

 vyaiÞ ytiynIïq' rm,aTo§w: !yIq;ê-ta, dl,Teäw: ‘rh;T;’w: AT=v.ai hW"åx;-ta, [d:Þy" ~d"êa'h'äw>  4:1 
`hw")hy>-ta, 

 ar"bg: ytiynEq. tr:m;a]w: !yIq' ty" td:yleywI ta;ydI[;w> hytet.yai hw"x; ty" [d:y> ~d"a'w>  4:1 
`ywy ~d"q.-!mi 

 4:1 Now the man had relations with his wife Eve, and she conceived and gave birth to Cain, and she said, "I have gotten 
a manchild with the help of the LORD." 
 
`hm'(d"a] dbeî[o hy"ßh' !yIq;§w> !acoê h[eroå ‘lb,h,’-yhiy>w:) lb,h'_-ta, wyxiÞa'-ta, td<l,êl' @s,Toåw:  4:2 
 rbg hw"h] !yIq;w> an"[' y[er" lb;h; hw"h]w: lb;h' ty" yhiwxua] ty" dl;ymel. tp;yseAaw>  4:2 

`a['ra;b. xl;p' rb'ygI 
 4:2 Again, she gave birth to his brother Abel. And Abel was a keeper of flocks, but Cain was a tiller of the ground. 
 

`hw")hyl;( hx'Þn>mi hm'²d"a]h'¥ yrIôP.mi !yIq;ø abe’Y"w: ~ymi_y" #QEåmi yhiÞy>w:¥  4:3 
 atbwrqt an"b'rqu at'x'nmi a['ra;d> ab'aiyme !yIq; ytiyaew> !ymiAy @Asmi hw"h]w:  4:3 

`ywy ~d"q. 
 4:3 So it came about in the course of time that Cain brought an offering to the LORD of the fruit of the ground. 
 



 lb,h,Þ-la, hw"ëhy> [v;YIåw: !h<+bel.x,me(W Anàaco tArïkoB.mi aWh±-~g: aybiîhe lb,h,’w>  4:4 
`At*x'n>mi-la,w> 

 aw"[]r: tw"hw: !whybrtmw !AhynEymiv;miW hynE[' yrEykib;mi awhu @a; ytiyae lb;h;w>  4:4 
`hytbwrqtbw hynEb'rwqubW lbhl lb;h;b. aw[rb yyy lybqw ywy ~d"q.-!mi 

 4:4 Abel, on his part also brought of the firstlings of his flock and of their fat portions. And the LORD had regard for 
Abel and for his offering; 
 

`wyn")P' WlßP.YIw:) daoêm. ‘!yIq;’l. rx;YIÜw: h['_v' al{å Atßx'n>mi-la,w> !yIq:ï-la,w>  4:5 
 @yqetW aw[rb lybq aw"[]r: tw"h] al' hytbwrqtlw hynEb'rwqubW !yqlw !yIq;bW  4:5 

`yhiApa; wlpnw wvuybik.taiw> ad"xl; !yqd azgwr !yIq;l. 
 4:5 but for Cain and for his offering He had no regard. So Cain became very angry and his countenance fell. 
 

`^yn<)p' Wlïp.n" hM'l'Þw> %l'ê hr"x'ä hM'l'… !yIq"+-la, hw"ßhy> rm,aYOðw:  4:6 
`$p'a; wlpn wvuybik.tai am'lW $l' @yqet. !nd am'l. !yIq;l. ywy rm;a]w:  4:6 

 4:6 Then the LORD said to Cain, "Why are you angry? And why has your countenance fallen? 
 
 Atêq'WvåT. ‘^yl,’aew> #be_ro taJ'äx; xt;P,Þl; byjiêyte al{å ‘~aiw> taeêf. ‘byjiyTe-~ai aAlÜh]  4:7 

`AB*-lv'm.Ti hT'Þa;w> 
 an"ydI ~Ayl. $d"b'w[u byjiAt al' ~aiw> $l' qybet.vyI $d"b'w[u byjiAt ~ai al'h]  4:7 
 bwtut. ~aiw> bwtut. al' ~ai $n"ymi a['r"p.tail. dyt[d dyti[] awhd ryjin> ha'jxi 

`$l' qybet.vyI 
 4:7 "If you do well, will not your countenance be lifted up? And if you do not do well, sin is crouching at the door; and 
its desire is for you, but you must master it." 
 

 wyxiÞa' lb,h,î-la, !yIq:± ~q'Y"ïw: hd<êF'B; ~t'äAyh.Bi ‘yhiy>w:¥ wyxi_a' lb,h,ä-la, !yIq:ß rm,aYOðw:  4:8 
`WhgE)r>h;Y:w: 

 lbh l[ lb;h;b. !yIq; ~q'w> al'qx;b. !AhywEhmib. hw"h]w: yhiwxua] lb;h;l. !yIq; rm;a]w:  4:8 
`hylejq;w> yhiwxua] 

 4:8 Cain told Abel his brother. And it came about when they were in the field, that Cain rose up against Abel his brother 
and killed him. 
 

`ykinO*a' yxiÞa' rmEïvoh] yTi[.d:êy" al{å ‘rm,aYO’w: ^yxi_a' lb,h,ä yaeÞ !yIq;ê-la, ‘hw"hy> rm,aYOÝw:  4:9 
`an"a] yxia] rj;n"h] an"[d:y> al' rm;a]w: $wxua] lb;h; !a' !yIq;l. ywy rm;a]w:  4:9 

 4:9 Then the LORD said to Cain, "Where is Abel your brother?" And he said, "I do not know. Am I my brother's 
keeper?" 
 

`hm'(d"a]h'(-!mi yl;Þae ~yqIï[]co ^yxiêa' ymeäD> lAq… t'yfi_[' hm,ä rm,aYOàw:  4:10 
 !mi ym;d"q. !l'b.q' $wxua] !mi qp;mil. !d"yti[]d: !y"[]rz: ~d: lq' at'db;[] am' rm;a]w:  4:10 

`a['ra; 
 4:10 He said, "What have you done? The voice of your brother's blood is crying to Me from the ground. 
 
 ^yxiÞa' ymeîD>-ta, tx;q:±l' h'yPiê-ta, ht'äc.P' rv<åa] ‘hm'd"a]h'(-!mi hT'a'_ rWråa' hT'Þ[;w>  4:11 

`^d<)Y"mi 
 ty" bsyml tl;ybeq; hm;wpu ty" tx;t;pdI atmda a['ra; !mi ta; jyli ![;kW  4:11 

`$d"y] !mi $wxua]d: hymed> 
 4:11 "Now you are cursed from the ground, which has opened its mouth to receive your brother's blood from your hand. 
 

`#r<a'(b' hy<ïh.Ti( dn"ßw" [n"ï %l"+ Hx'ÞKo-tTe @sEïto-al{) hm'êd"a]h'ä-ta, ‘dbo[]t;( yKiÛ  4:12 
 yleg"w> lj;lj;m. $l' hl;yxe !t;mil. @yseAt al' atmda ty a['ra;b. xl;pti yrEa]  4:12 



`a['ra;b. yhet. 
 4:12 "When you cultivate the ground, it will no longer yield its strength to you; you will be a vagrant and a wanderer on 
the earth." 
 

`afo)N>mi ynIßwO[] lAdïG" hw"+hy>-la, !yIq:ß rm,aYOðw:  4:13 
`qb;vmil.mi ybiAx br ygIs; ywy ~d"q. !yIq; rm;a]w:  4:13 

 4:13 Cain said to the LORD, "My punishment is too great to bear! 
 

 ‘dn"w" [n"Ü ytiyyI÷h'w> rtE+S'a, ^yn<ßP'miW hm'êd"a]h'¥ ynEåP. ‘l[;me ~AY©h; ytiøao T'v.r:’GE •!he  4:14 
`ynIgE)r>h;y:¥ yaiÞc.mo-lk' hy"ïh'w> #r<a'êB' 

 rv'pai tyle $m'd"q.-!miW a['ra; ypea;-l[;me !ydE am'Ay ytiy" tkyrEt' ah'  4:14 
 ynIn:yxik.vyId> lko yheywI a['ra;b. yleg"w> lj;lj;m. yheyaew> rmjm aha ar"m'j.ail. 

`ynIn:ylij.qyI 
 4:14 "Behold, You have driven me this day from the face of the ground; and from Your face I will be hidden, and I will 
be a vagrant and a wanderer on the earth, and whoever finds me will kill me." 
 

 tAaê ‘!yIq;’l. hw"Ühy> ~f,Y"“w: ~Q"+yU ~yIt:ß['b.vi !yIq;ê grEäho-lK' ‘!kel' hw"©hy> Alæ rm,aYOõw:  4:15 
`Aa*c.mo-lK' Atßao-tAKh; yTiîl.bil. 

 [r:p.tyI !yrId" h['bvil. !yIq; lwjqyd ay"l;Ajq' lko !ykb !kel' ywy hyle rm;a]w:  4:15 
`hynExik.vy:d> hynEyxik.vyId> lko hytey" lj;qmil. al'd> lydIb. at'a' !yIq;l. ywy ywIv;w> hynEmi 

 4:15 So the LORD said to him, "Therefore whoever kills Cain, vengeance will be taken on him sevenfold." And the 
LORD appointed a sign for Cain, so that no one finding him would slay him. 
 

`!d<[e(-tm;d>qi dAnà-#r<a,(B. bv,YEïw: hw"+hy> ynEåp.Limi !yIq:ß aceYEïw:  4:16 
 ad"ybi[] tw"hd: lj;lj;mW yleg" dwnd a['ra;b. byteywI ywy ~d"q.o-!mi !yIq; qp;nW  4:16 

`!d:[ed> at'n>ygIb. amwdql !ymidq;l.mi yhiAl[] 
 4:16 Then Cain went out from the presence of the LORD, and settled in the land of Nod, east of Eden. 
 

 ~veä ‘ar"q.YIw: ry[iê hn<Boæ ‘yhiy>w:) %An=x]-ta, dl,Teäw: rh;T;Þw: ATêv.ai-ta, ‘!yIq;’ [d:YEÜw:  4:17 
`%An*x] AnðB. ~veÞK. ry[iêh' 

 ar"qW at'rq; ynEb' hw"h]w: $Anx] ty" td:yleywI ta;ydI[;w> hytet.yai ty" !yIq; [d:ywI  4:17 
`$Anx] hyrEb. ~vok. at'rq;d> hm;v. 

 4:17 Cain had relations with his wife and she conceived, and gave birth to Enoch; and he built a city, and called the 
name of the city Enoch, after the name of his son. 
 

 ‘dl;y" laeªy"Yxim.W lae_y"Wx)m.-ta, dl;Þy" dr"§y[iw> dr"êy[i-ta, ‘%Anx]l;( dleÛW"YIw:  4:18 
`%m,l'(-ta, dl;îy" laeÞv'Wtm.W laeêv'Wtåm.-ta, 

 ty" dyleAa laey"ximW laey"wxum. ty" dyleAa dr"y[iw> dr"y[i ty" $Anx]l; dyleytiaiw>  4:18 
`$m;l' ty" dyleAa laev'wtumW laev'wtum. 

 4:18 Now to Enoch was born Irad, and Irad became the father of Mehujael, and Mehujael became the father of 
Methushael, and Methushael became the father of Lamech. 
 

`hL'(ci tynIßVeh; ~veîw> hd"ê[' ‘tx;a;h'( ~veÛ ~yvi_n" yTeäv. %m,l,Þ Alï-xQ:)YI)w:  4:19 
`hl'ci at'yyEnti ~yvow> hd"[' ad"x] ~yvo !yvin> !ytert; $m;l; hyle bysenW  4:19 

 4:19 Lamech took to himself two wives: the name of the one was Adah, and the name of the other, Zillah. 
 

`hn<)q.miW lh,aoß bveîyO ybi§a] hy"ëh' aWhå lb'_y"-ta, hd"Þ[' dl,Teîw:  4:20 
`!ytg ry[ib. yrEm'W !ynIk.vm; ybet.y"d> !Ahb.r: hw"h] awhu lb'y" ty" hd"[' td:yleywI  4:20 

 4:20 Adah gave birth to Jabal; he was the father of those who dwell in tents and have livestock. 
 



`bg")W[w> rANàKi fpeîTo-lK' ybi§a] hy"ëh' aWhå lb'_Wy wyxiÞa' ~veîw>  4:21 
 y[ed>y" al'bnI ~Ap l[; !n:m'd> lk lkod> !Ahb.r: hw"h] awhu lb'wyU yhiwxua] ~yvow>  4:21 

`ab'wbua]w: ar"n"yki rm;z> y[dyd 
 4:21 His brother's name was Jubal; he was the father of all those who play the lyre and pipe. 
 

 tAxïa]w:) lz<+r>b;W tv,xoßn> vrEîxo-lK' vje§l{ !yIq;ê lb;WTå-ta, ‘hd"l.y") awhiª-~g: hL'äciw>  4:22 
`hm'([]n:) !yIq:ß-lb;WT) 

 y[dy y[ed>y"d> lk'd> !Ahbr: hw"h] awhu !yIq; lb;wtu ty" td:yley> ayhi @a; hl'ciw>  4:22 
`hm'[]n: !yIq; lb;wtud> hytex'a]w: alzrpw al'z>rb;W av'x'n> td:ybi[] 

 4:22 As for Zillah, she also gave birth to Tubal-cain, the forger of all implements of bronze and iron; and the sister of 
Tubal-cain was Naamah. 
 

 yKiä yti_r"m.ai hN"zEßa.h; %m,l,ê yveän> yliêAq ![;m;äv. ‘hL'ciw> hd"Û[' wyv'ªn"l. %m,l,ø rm,aYO“w:  4:23 
`yti(r"Bux;l. dl,y<ßw> y[iêc.pil. ‘yTig>r:’h' vyaiÛ 

 yra yrIm.ymel. at'ycia] $m;l; yven> yliq' a['m;v. hl'ciw> hd"[' yhiAvnli $m;l; rm;a]w:  4:23 
 am'ylew[u al' @a;w> tmml !ybiAx lybes' an"a] hyleydIbdI tyliyjeq; ar"bg: al' 

`y[irz: yceytevyI hyleydIbdI tyliybex; 
 4:23 Lamech said to his wives, "Adah and Zillah, Listen to my voice, You wives of Lamech, Give heed to my speech, 
For I have killed a man for wounding me; And a boy for striking me; 
 

`h['(b.viw> ~y[iîb.vi %m,l,Þw> !yIq"+-~Q;yU ~yIt:ß['b.vi yKiî  4:24 
`a['bviw> !y[ibvi hyrEb. $m;l;l. al'h] !yIq'l. !w[rpty wyUlit.ai !yrId" h['bvi yrEa]  4:24 

 4:24 If Cain is avenged sevenfold, Then Lamech seventy-sevenfold." 
 

 yliÛ-tv'( yKiä tve_ Amßv.-ta, ar"îq.Tiw: !Beê dl,Teäw: ATêv.ai-ta, ‘dA[ ~d"îa' [d:YE“w:  4:25 
`!yIq") Agàr"h] yKiî lb,h,ê tx;T;ä rxeêa; [r;z<å ‘~yhil{a/ 

 tr:m;a] yrEa] tve hymev. ty" tr"qW rb; td:yleywI hytet.ai ty" dA[ ~d"a' [d:ywI  4:25 
`!yIq' hyljq yra hylejq;d> lb;h; @l'x] !r"x'a' rb; ywy yli ywv bh;y> 

 4:25 Adam had relations with his wife again; and she gave birth to a son, and named him Seth, for, she said, "God has 
appointed me another offspring in place of Abel, for Cain killed him." 
 
p `hw")hy> ~veîB. aroßq.li lx;êWh za'ä vAn=a/ Amßv.-ta, ar"îq.YIw: !Beê-dL;yU ‘aWh-~G: tveÛl.W  4:26 

 wlux; yhiAmAyb. !ykeb. vAna] hymev. ty" ar"qW rb; dyleytiai awhu @a; tvelW  4:26 
`ywyd: am'vbi ha'l'c;l.mi av'n"a]-ynEb. wayrv 

 4:26 To Seth, to him also a son was born; and he called his name Enosh. Then men began to call upon the name of the 
LORD. 
 

`At*ao hf'î[' ~yhiÞl{a/ tWmïd>Bi ~d"êa' ‘~yhil{a/ aroÜB. ~Ay©B. ~d"_a' tdoßl.AT rp,seê hz<å  5:1 
 db;[] yyy ~yhil{a] twmudbi ~d"a' ty ywy ar"bdI am'Ayb. ~d"a' td"l.At rp;s. !ydE  5:1 

`hytey" 
 5:1 This is the book of the generations of Adam. In the day when God created man, He made him in the likeness of God. 
 

s `~a'(r>B")hi ~AyàB. ~d"êa' ‘~m'v.-ta, ar"Ûq.YIw: ~t'ªao %r<b'äy>w: ~a'_r"B. hb'Þqen>W rk"ïz"  5:2 
`wyUrIb.tyaid> am'Ayb. ~d"a' !Ahm.wvu ty" ar"qW !Aht.y" $yrEb'W !wnUr"b. ab'qwnUw> rk;d>  5:2 

 5:2 He created them male and female, and He blessed them and named them Man in the day when they were created. 
 

`tve( Amßv.-ta, ar"îq.YIw: Am=l.c;K. AtßWmd>Bi dl,AYðw: hn"ëv' ‘ta;m.W ~yviÛl{v. ~d"ªa' yxiäy>w:¥  5:3 
 hymlcb hyle ymed"d> hytewmudbi dyleAaw> !ynIv. !ytil'tW ha'm. ~d"a' ay"xw:  5:3 

`tve hymev. ty" ar"qW hymlcb 
 5:3 When Adam had lived one hundred and thirty years, he became the father of a son in his own likeness, according to 



his image, and named him Seth. 
 
`tAn*b'W ~ynIßB' dl,AYðw: hn"+v' taoßme hn<ïmov. tveê-ta, AdåyliAh ‘yrEx]a;¥ ~d"ªa'-ymey> Wyæh.YI)w:  5:4 
`!n"bW !ynIb. dyleAaw> !ynIv. ha'm. ynEmt; tve ty" dyleAad> rt;b' ~d"a' ymeAy Awhw:  5:4 

 5:4 Then the days of Adam after he became the father of Seth were eight hundred years, and he had other sons and 
daughters. 
 

s `tmo)Y"w: hn"+v' ~yviÞl{v.W hn"ëv' ‘tAame [v;ÛT. yx;ê-rv,a] ‘~d"a' ymeÛy>-lK' Wyùh.YI)w:  5:5 
`tymiW !ynIv. !ytil'tW ha'm. [v;t. ay"xd: ~d"a' ymeAy lko Awhw:  5:5 

 5:5 So all the days that Adam lived were nine hundred and thirty years, and he died. 
 

`vAn*a/-ta, dl,AYàw: hn"+v' ta;äm.W ~ynIßv' vmeîx' tve§-yxiy>w:¥  5:6 
`vAna] ty" dyleAaw> !ynIv. vmex;w> ha'm. tve ay"xw:  5:6 

 5:6 Seth lived one hundred and five years, and became the father of Enosh. 
 
 ~ynIßB' dl,AYðw: hn"+v' tAaßme hn<ïmov.W ~ynIëv' [b;v,ä vAnëa/-ta, AdåyliAh ‘yrEx]a;¥ tveª-yxiy>w:¥  5:7 

`tAn*b'W 
`!n"bW !ynIb. dyleAaw> !ynIv. [b;vW ha'm. ynEmt; vAna. ty" dyleAad> rt;b' tve ay"xw:  5:7 

 5:7 Then Seth lived eight hundred and seven years after he became the father of Enosh, and he had other sons and 
daughters. 
 

s `tmo)Y"w: hn"+v' tAaßme [v;ît.W hn"ëv' ‘hrEf.[, ~yTeÛv. tveê-ymey>-lK' ‘Wyh.YI)w:  5:8 
`tymiW !ynIv. yrEs[;-at;rt;w> ha'm. [v;t. tve ymeAy lko Awhw:  5:8 

 5:8 So all the days of Seth were nine hundred and twelve years, and he died. 
 

`!n")yqe-ta, dl,AYàw: hn"+v' ~y[iäv.Ti vAnàa/ yxiîy>w:¥  5:9 
`!n"yqe ty" dyleAaw> !ynIv. !y[ivti vAna] ay"xw:  5:9 

 5:9 Enosh lived ninety years, and became the father of Kenan. 
 

 hn"+v' tAaßme hn<ïmov.W hn"ëv' ‘hrEf.[, vmeÛx] !n"ëyqe-ta, AdåyliAh ‘yrEx]a;¥ vAn©a/ yxiäy>w:¥  5:10 
`tAn*b'W ~ynIßB' dl,AYðw: 

 dyleAaw> !ynIv. yrEs[;-vymex;w> ha'm. ynEmt; !n"yqe ty" dyleAad> rt;b' vAna] ay"xw:  5:10 
`!n"bW !ynIb. 

 5:10 Then Enosh lived eight hundred and fifteen years after he became the father of Kenan, and he had other sons and 
daughters. 
 

s `tmo)Y"w: hn"+v' tAaßme [v;ît.W ~ynIëv' vmeäx' vAnëa/ ymeäy>-lK' ‘Wyh.YI)w:  5:11 
`tymiW !ynIv. vymex;w> ha'm. [v;t. vAna] ymeAy lko Awhw:  5:11 

 5:11 So all the days of Enosh were nine hundred and five years, and he died. 
 

`lae(l.l;h]m;¥-ta, dl,AYàw: hn"+v' ~y[iäb.vi !n"ßyqe yxiîy>w:¥  5:12 
`laell;h]m; ty" dyleAaw> !ynIv. [bv !y[ibvi !n"yqe ay"xw:  5:12 

 5:12 Kenan lived seventy years, and became the father of Mahalalel. 
 

 hn"+v' tAaßme hn<ïmov.W hn"ëv' ~y[iäB'r>a; laeêl.l;h]m;¥-ta, AdåyliAh ‘yrEx]a; !n"©yqe yxiäy>w:  5:13 
`tAn*b'W ~ynIßB' dl,AYðw: 

 dyleAaw> !ynIv. !y[ib.ra;w> ha'm. ynEmt; laell;h]m; ty" dyleAad> rt;b' !n"yqe ay"xw:  5:13 
`!n"bW !ynIb. 

 5:13 Then Kenan lived eight hundred and forty years after he became the father of Mahalalel, and he had other sons and 
daughters. 
 



s `tmo)Y"w: hn"+v' tAaßme [v;ît.W ~ynIëv' rf,[,ä !n"ëyqe ymeäy>-lK' ‘Wyh.YI)w:  5:14 
`tymiW !ynIv. rs;[;w> ha'm. [v;t. !n"yqe ymeAy lko Awhw:  5:14 

 5:14 So all the days of Kenan were nine hundred and ten years, and he died. 
 

`dr,y")-ta, dl,AYàw: hn"+v' ~yViäviw> ~ynIßv' vmeîx' laeêl.l;h]m;¥ yxiäy>w:¥  5:15 
`dr:y" ty" dyleAaw> !ynIv. vymex;w> !ytivi laell;h]m; ay"xw:  5:15 

 5:15 Mahalalel lived sixty-five years, and became the father of Jared. 
 

 hn"+v' tAaßme hn<ïmov.W hn"ëv' ~yviäl{v. dr<y<ë-ta, AdåyliAh ‘yrEx]a;¥ laeªl.l;h]m;¥ yxiäy>w:¥  5:16 
`tAn*b'W ~ynIßB' dl,AYðw: 

 dyleAaw> !ynIv. !ytil'tW ha'm. ynEmt; dr:y: ty" dyleAad> rt;b' laell;h]m; ay"xw:  5:16 
`!n"bW !ynIb. 

 5:16 Then Mahalalel lived eight hundred and thirty years after he became the father of Jared, and he had other sons and 
daughters. 
 

s `tmo)Y"w: hn"+v' tAaßme hn<ïmov.W hn"ëv' ‘~y[iv.tiw> vmeÛx' laeêl.l;h]m; ymeäy>-lK' ‘Wyh.YIw:  5:17 
`tymiw> !ynIv. vymex;w> !y[ivtiw> ha'm. ynEmt; laell;h]m; ymeAy lko Awhw:  5:17 

 5:17 So all the days of Mahalalel were eight hundred and ninety-five years, and he died. 
 

`%An*x]-ta, dl,AYàw: hn"+v' ta;äm.W hn"ßv' ~yVi²viw> ~yIT:ôv. dr<y<¨-yxiy>w:¥  5:18 
`$Anx] ty" dyleAaw> !ynIv. !ytert;w> !ytiviw> ha'm. dr:y: ay"xw:  5:18 

 5:18 Jared lived one hundred and sixty-two years, and became the father of Enoch. 
 

`tAn*b'W ~ynIßB' dl,AYðw: hn"+v' tAaßme hn<ïmov. %Anëx]-ta, AdåyliAh ‘yrEx]a;¥ dr<y<©-yxiy>w:¥  5:19 
`!n"bW !ynIb. dyleAaw> !ynIv. ha'm. ynEmt; $Anx] ty" dyleAad> rt;b' dr:y: ay"xw:  5:19 

 5:19 Then Jared lived eight hundred years after he became the father of Enoch, and he had other sons and daughters. 
 

p `tmo)Y"w: hn"+v' tAaßme [v;ît.W hn"ëv' ‘~yViviw> ~yIT:Üv. dr<y<ë-ymey>-lK' ‘Wyh.YI)w:  5:20 
`tymiw> !ynIv. !ytert;w> !ytiviw> ha'm. [v;t. dr:y: ymeAy lko Awhw:  5:20 

 5:20 So all the days of Jared were nine hundred and sixty-two years, and he died. 
 

`xl;v'(Wtm.-ta, dl,AYàw: hn"+v' ~yViÞviw> vmeîx' %Anëx] yxiäy>w:¥  5:21 
`xl;v'wtum. ty" dyleAaw> !ynIv. vymex;w> !ytivi $Anx] ay"xw:  5:21 

 5:21 Enoch lived sixty-five years, and became the father of Methuselah. 
 
 hn"+v' tAaßme vl{ïv. xl;v,êWtm.-ta, AdåyliAh ‘yrEx]a;¥ ~yhiªl{a/h'¥-ta, %An÷x] %Le’h;t.YIw:  5:22 

`tAn*b'W ~ynIßB' dl,AYðw: 
 tl't. xl;v;wtum. ty" dyleAad> rt;b' ywyd: atlxd rtb at'l.xd:b. $Anx] $yleh;w>  5:22 

`!n"bW !ynIb. dyleAaw> !ynIv. ha'm. 
 5:22 Then Enoch walked with God three hundred years after he became the father of Methuselah, and he had other sons 
and daughters. 
 

`hn")v' tAaßme vl{ïv.W hn"ëv' ‘~yViviw> vmeÛx' %An=x] ymeäy>-lK' yhiÞy>w:  5:23 
`!ynIv. vymex;w> !ytiviw> ha'm. tl't. $Anx] ymeAy lko Awhw:  5:23 

 5:23 So all the days of Enoch were three hundred and sixty-five years. 
 

p `~yhi(l{a/ Atßao xq:ïl'-yKi( WNn<̈yaew> ~yhi_l{a/h'¥-ta, %Anàx] %LEïh;t.YIw:  5:24 
 al' yrEa] yhwtyaw yhiAty>l'w> ywyd: atlxd rtb at'l.xd:b. $Anx] lzaw $yleh;w>  5:24 

`ywy hytey" tymia. hyteymia] 
 5:24 Enoch walked with God; and he was not, for God took him. 



 
`%m,l'(-ta, dl,AYàw: hn"+v' ta;äm.W hn"ßv' ~ynI±mov.W [b;v,ó xl;v,êWtm. yxiäy>w:  5:25 

`$m;l' ty" dyleAaw> !ynIv. [b;vW !n:m'tW ha'm. xl;v;wtum. ay"xw:  5:25 
 5:25 Methuselah lived one hundred and eighty-seven years, and became the father of Lamech. 
 

 tAaßme [b;îv.W hn"ëv' ‘~ynIAmv.W ~yIT:Üv. %m,l,ê-ta, AdåyliAh ‘yrEx]a;¥ xl;v,ªWtm. yxiäy>w:¥  5:26 
`tAn*b'W ~ynIßB' dl,AYðw: hn"+v' 

 !ynIv. !ytert;w> !n:m'tW ha'm. [b;v. $m;l; ty" dyleAad> rt;b' xl;v;wtum. ay"xw:  5:26 
`!n"bW !ynIb. dyleAaw> 

 5:26 Then Methuselah lived seven hundred and eighty-two years after he became the father of Lamech, and he had other 
sons and daughters. 
 

p `tmo)Y"w: hn"+v' tAaßme [v;ît.W hn"ëv' ‘~yViviw> [v;TeÛ xl;v,êWtm. ymeäy>-lK' ‘Wyh.YIw:  5:27 
`tymiW !ynIv. [v;ytiw> !ytiviw> ha'm. [v;t. xl;v;wtum. ymeAy lko Awhw:  5:27 

 5:27 So all the days of Methuselah were nine hundred and sixty-nine years, and he died. 
 

`!BE) dl,AYàw: hn"+v' ta;äm.W hn"ßv' ~ynI±mov.W ~yIT:ôv. %m,l,§-yxiy>w:¥  5:28 
`rb; dyleAaw> !ynIv. !ytert;w> !n:m'tw> ha'm. $m;l; ay"xw:  5:28 

 5:28 Lamech lived one hundred and eighty-two years, and became the father of a son. 
 
 hm'êd"a]h'ä-!mi WnydEêy" !AbåC.[imeW ‘Wnfe’[]M;mi( WnmeÛx]n:y> hz<ùû rmo=ale x:nOà Am±v.-ta, ar"óq.YIw:  5:29 

`hw")hy> Hr"Þr>ae¥ rv<ïa] 
 !mi an"d:y> twauylemiW an"d:b'w[umi an"n:ymix]n:y> !ydE rm;ymel. x:nO hymev. ty" ar"qW  5:29 

`ywy hj;l'd> a['ra; 
 5:29 Now he called his name Noah, saying, "This one will give us rest from our work and from the toil of our hands 
arising from the ground which the LORD has cursed." 
 

 hn"+v' taoßme vmeîx]w: hn"ëv' ‘~y[iv.tiw> vmeÛx' x:nOë-ta, AdåyliAh ‘yrEx]a;¥ %m,l,ª-yxiy>w:¥  5:30 
`tAn*b'W ~ynIßB' dl,AYðw: 

 dyleAaw> !ynIv. vymex;w> !y[ivtiw> ha'm. vymex; x:nO ty" dyleAad> rt;b. $m;l; ay"xw:  5:30 
`!n"bW !ynIb. 

 5:30 Then Lamech lived five hundred and ninety-five years after he became the father of Noah, and he had other sons 
and daughters. 
 

s `tmo)Y"w: hn"+v' tAaßme [b;îv.W hn"ëv' ‘~y[ib.viw> [b;v,Û %m,l,ê-ymey>-lK' ‘yhiy>w:¥  5:31 
`tymiW !ynIv. [b;vw> !y[ibviw> ha'm. [b;v. $m;l; ymeAy lko Awhw:  5:31 

 5:31 So all the days of Lamech were seven hundred and seventy-seven years, and he died. 
 

`tp,y")-ta,w> ~x'î-ta, ~veÞ-ta, x:nOë dl,AYæw: hn"+v' tAaßme vmeîx]-!B, x:nO¨-yhiy>w:¥  5:32 
`tp;y" ty"w> ~x' ty" ~ve ty" dyleAaw> !ynIv. ha'm. vymex; rb; x:nO hw"h]w:  5:32 

 5:32 Noah was five hundred years old, and Noah became the father of Shem, Ham, and Japheth. 
 

`~h,(l' WdïL.yU tAnàb'W hm'_d"a]h'¥ ynEåP.-l[; broßl' ~d"êa'h'¥ lxeähe-yKi( ‘yhiy>w:)  6:1 
 at'n"bW atmda a['ra; ypea;-l[; ygEsmil. av'n"a]-ynEb. wauyrIv' dk; hw"h]w:  6:1 

`!Ahl. ad"yliytiyai 
 6:1 Now it came about, when men began to multiply on the face of the land, and daughters were born to them, 
 
 lKoßmi ~yviên" ‘~h,l' WxÜq.YIw: hN"hE+ tboßjo yKiî ~d"êa'h'( tAnæB.-ta, ‘~yhil{a/h'(-ynEb. WaÜr>YIw:  6:2 

`Wrx")B' rv<ïa] 
 lkomi !yvin> !Ahl. wbuysinW !ynIyai !r"ypiv; yrEa] av'n"a] tn"b. ty" ay"b;r>br: ynEb. Azxw:  6:2 



`wrxbtyad wauy[ir>taid> 
 6:2 that the sons of God saw that the daughters of men were beautiful; and they took wives for themselves, whomever 
they chose. 
 
 ha'îme wym'êy" Wyæh'w> rf"+b' aWhå ~G:ßv;B. ~l'ê[ol. ‘~d"a'b'( yxiÛWr !Ad’y"-al{) hw"©hy> rm,aYOæw:  6:3 

`hn")v' ~yrIßf.[,w> 
 ar"sbi !wnUaid> lydIb. ~l;['l. ym;d"q. !ydEh' av'ybi ar"d" ~yy:q;tyI al' ywy rm;a]w:  6:3 

`!wbuwtuy> ~ai !ynIv. !yrIs[;w> ha'm. !Ahl. byhiy> ak'ra; !yviybi !AhydEb'A[w> 
 6:3 Then the LORD said, "My Spirit shall not strive with man forever, because he also is flesh; nevertheless his days 
shall be one hundred and twenty years." 
 

 ‘~yhil{a/h'( ynEÜB. Waboøy" rv,’a] !keª-yrEx]a;( ~g:åw> è~heh' ~ymiäY"B; é#r<a'b' Wyæh' ~yliúpiN>h;  6:4 
p `~Ve(h; yveîn>a; ~l'ÞA[me rv<ïa] ~yrI±BoGIh; hM'heó ~h,_l' Wdßl.y"w> ~d"êa'h'¥ tAnæB.-la, 

 ynEb. !yl[ yd !yli['d> !yke rt;b' @a;w> !wnUyaih' ay"m;Ayb. a['ra;b. Awh. ay"r:b'ygI  6:4 
 !md am'l.['ymed> ay"r:b'ygI !wnUai !whnm !Ahl. !d"l.y"w> av'n"a] tn"b. tw"l. ay"b;r>br: 

`!mvd am'vdI !yvin"a] aml[ 
 6:4 The Nephilim were on the earth in those days, and also afterward, when the sons of God came in to the daughters of 
men, and they bore children to them. Those were the mighty men who were of old, men of renown. 
 

 [r:Þ qr:î ABêli tboåv.x.m; ‘rc,yE’-lk'w> #r<a'_B' ~d"Þa'h' t[;îr" hB'²r: yKiî hw"ëhy> ar.Y:åw:  6:5 
`~AY*h;-lK' 

 rwhrh ar"cyI lk'w> a['ra;b. av'n"a] tv;ybi ta;ygIs. yrEa] ywy ~dq ylig>w: az"xw:  6:5 
`am'Ay lko vybi dAxl. hybeli tb'v.xm; 

 6:5 Then the LORD saw that the wickedness of man was great on the earth, and that every intent of the thoughts of his 
heart was only evil continually. 
 

`AB*li-la, bCeÞ[;t.YIw: #r<a'_B' ~d"Þa'h'¥-ta, hf'î['-yKi( hw"ëhy> ~x,N"åYIw:  6:6 
 hyrmymb rm;a]w: a['ra;b. ~da av'n"a] ty" db;[] yrEa] hyrEm.ymeb. ywy bt'w>  6:6 

`hytew[urki !Ahp.qwtu rb;tmil. 
 6:6 The LORD was sorry that He had made man on the earth, and He was grieved in His heart. 
 

 ‘~d"a'me¥ hm'êd"a]h'¥ ynEåP. ‘l[;me ‘ytiar"’B'-rv,a] ~d"Ûa'h'-ta, hx,’m.a, hw"©hy> rm,aYOæw:  6:7 
`~ti(yfi[] yKiî yTim.x;ÞnI yKiî ~yIm"+V'h; @A[å-d[;w> fm,r<Þ-d[; hm'êheB.-d[; 

 d[; av'n"a]yme a['ra; ypea;-l[;me ytarb yd ytiyrEbdI av'n"a] ty" yximai ywy rm;a]w:  6:7 
`!wnUytidb;[] yrEa] yrIm.ymeb. tybit; tybit. yrEa] ay"m;vdI ap'A[ d[;w> av'xrI d[;w> ar"y[ib. 

 6:7 The LORD said, "I will blot out man whom I have created from the face of the land, from man to animals to creeping 
things and to birds of the sky; for I am sorry that I have made them." 
 

p `hw")hy> ynEïy[eB. !xEß ac'm'î x:nO¨w>  6:8 
`ywy ~d"q. !ymixr: xk;va; x:nOw>  6:8 

 6:8 But Noah found favor in the eyes of the LORD. 
 

 ~yhiÞl{a/h'¥-ta, wyt'_rodo)B. hy"ßh' ~ymiîT' qyDI²c; vyaiî x:nO© x:nOë tdoål.AT hL,ae…  6:9 
`x:nO*-%L,h;t.hi( 

 $yleh; ywyd: at'l.xd:b. yhiArd"b. hw"h] ~yliv. yk;z: rb;g> x:nO x:nO td"l.At !yleai  6:9 
`x:n $ylhth 

 6:9 These are the records of the generations of Noah. Noah was a righteous man, blameless in his time; Noah walked 
with God. 
 

`tp,y")-ta,w> ~x'î-ta, ~veÞ-ta, ~ynI+b' hv'äl{v. x:nOà dl,AYðw:  6:10 



`tp;y" ty"w> ~x' ty" ~ve ty" !ynIb. ht'l't. x:nO dyleAaw>  6:10 
 6:10 Noah became the father of three sons: Shem, Ham, and Japheth. 
 

`sm'(x' #r<a'Þh' aleîM'Tiw: ~yhi_l{a/h'¥ ynEåp.li #r<a'Þh' txeîV'Tiw:  6:11 
`!ypiAjx' a[ra ta;ylim.taiw> ywy ~d"q. a['ra; tl;b;x;taiw>  6:11 

 6:11 Now the earth was corrupt in the sight of God, and the earth was filled with violence. 
 

 AKßr>D:-ta, rf"±B'-lK' tyxióv.hi-yKi( ht'x'_v.nI hNEåhiw> #r<a'Þh'-ta, ~yhi²l{a/ ar.Y:ôw:  6:12 
s `#r<a'(h'-l[; 

 hyxerAa ty vn"a] ar"sbi lko wluybix; yrEa] tl;b;x;tai ah'w> a['ra; ty" ywy az"xw:  6:12 
`a['ra; l[; 

 6:12 God looked on the earth, and behold, it was corrupt; for all flesh had corrupted their way upon the earth. 
 
 ~h,_ynEP.mi sm'Þx' #r<a'²h' ha'îl.m'-yKi( yn:ëp'l. aB'ä ‘rf'B'-lK' #qEÜ x:nO©l. ~yhiøl{a/ rm,aYO“w:  6:13 

`#r<a'(h'-ta, ~t'Þyxiv.m; ynIïn>hiw> 
 a[ra ta;ylim.tai yrEa] ym;d"qli l[' ar"sbi lk'd> ac'yqi x:nOl. ywy rm;a]w:  6:13 

`a[ra ~[i !Ahl.ybex;m. an"a] ah'w> ay"v;ybi !AhydEb'A[ ~d"q.-!mi !ypiAjx' 
 6:13 Then God said to Noah, "The end of all flesh has come before Me; for the earth is filled with violence because of 
them; and behold, I am about to destroy them with the earth. 
 

 tyIB:ïmi Ht'²ao T'îr>p;k'(w> hb'_Teh;-ta, hf,ä[]T;¥ ~yNIßqi rp,gOë-yce[] tb;äTe ‘^l. hfeÛ[]  6:14 
`rp,Ko)B; #WxßmiW 

 ypextiw> at'Abyte ty" dybe[]t; !yrIAdm. sArdq;d> !y[ia'd> at'Abyte $l' dybey[i  6:14 
`ar"pwkub. ar"b;miW wyg"mi ht;y" 

 6:14 "Make for yourself an ark of gopher wood; you shall make the ark with rooms, and shall cover it inside and out 
with pitch. 
 
 HB'êx.r" ‘hM'a; ~yViÛmix] hb'êTeh; %r<ao… hM'ªa; tAaåme vl{ôv. Ht'_ao hf,Þ[]T;( rv<ïa] hz<¨w>  6:15 

`Ht'(m'Aq hM'Þa; ~yviîl{v.W 
 !ymia; !yvimx; at'Abyted> ak'rwau !ymia; ha'm. tl't. ht;y" dybe[]t;d> ya !ydEw>  6:15 

`hm;wrU !ymia; !ytil'tW hy:tpu 
 6:15 "This is how you shall make it: the length of the ark three hundred cubits, its breadth fifty cubits, and its height 
thirty cubits. 
 
 ~yfi_T' HD"äciB. hb'ÞTeh; xt;p,îW hl'[.m;êl.mi hN"l<åk;T. ‘hM'a;-la,w> hb'ªTel; hf,ä[]T; rh;coå  6:16 

`h'f,([]T;¥ ~yviÞliv.W ~YIïnIv. ~YI±Tix.T; 
 at'Abyted> h[;rt;w> al'y[el.mi hn:ylil.kv;t. at'm.a;lW at'Abytel. dybe[]t; rAhynE  6:16 

`hn:ydIb.[t; !yait'ylitW !ynIy"nti !y['ra; !yrIAdm. ywEv;t. hr:jsib. 
 6:16 "You shall make a window for the ark, and finish it to a cubit from the top; and set the door of the ark in the side of 
it; you shall make it with lower, second, and third decks. 
 
 x:Wrå ‘AB-rv,a] rf'ªB'-lK' txeäv;l. #r<a'êh'-l[; ‘~yIm;’ lWBïM;h;-ta, aybi’me •ynIn>hi ynI©a]w:  6:17 

`[w")g>yI #r<a'ÞB'-rv,a] lKoï ~yIm"+V'h; tx;T;Þmi ~yYIëx; 
 hybed> ar"sbi lko al'b'x;l. a[ra l[; ay"m; an"p'Aj ty" yteyme an"a] ah' an"a]w:  6:17 

`twmuy> a['ra;bd> lko ay"m;v. tAxt.mi yyEx;d> ax'wrU 
 6:17 "Behold, I, even I am bringing the flood of water upon the earth, to destroy all flesh in which is the breath of life, 
from under heaven; everything that is on the earth shall perish. 
 
 ^yn<ßb'-yve(n>W ï̂T.v.aiw> ^yn<±b'W hT'§a; hb'êTeh;-la, ‘t'ab'W %T"+ai ytiÞyrIB.-ta, ytiîmoqih]w:  6:18 

`%T")ai 



`$m'[i $n"b. yvenW $t't.aiw> $n"bW ta; at'Abytel. lA[ytew> $m'[i ymiy"q. ty" ~yqea]w:  6:18 
 6:18 "But I will establish My covenant with you; and you shall enter the ark-- you and your sons and your wife, and your 
sons' wives with you. 
 

 rk"ïz" %T"+ai tyOæx]h;l. hb'ÞTeh;-la, aybiîT' lKo±mi ~yIn:ôv. rf'úB'-lK'mi( yx;h'û-lK'miW  6:19 
`Wy*h.yI) hb'Þqen>W 

 rk;d> $m'[i am'y"q;l. at'Abytel. lA[t; al'Akmi !yrEt. ar"sbi lkomi yx;d> lk'miW  6:19 
`!Ahy> ab'qwnUw> 

 6:19 "And of every living thing of all flesh, you shall bring two of every kind into the ark, to keep them alive with you; 
they shall be male and female. 
 

 ~yIn:ôv. WhnE+ymil. hm'Þd"a]h'¥ fm,r<î lKo±mi Hn"ëymil. ‘hm'heB.h;-!miW WhnE©ymil. @A[åh'me  6:20 
`tAy*x]h;¥l. ^yl,Þae Waboïy" lKo±mi 

 !yrEt. yhiAnzli a[rad av'xrI lkomi hn:zli ar"y[ib. !miW yhiAnzli ap'A[yme  6:20 
`am'yy"q;l. $t'w"l. !wlu[]yEy al'Akmi 

 6:20 "Of the birds after their kind, and of the animals after their kind, of every creeping thing of the ground after its kind, 
two of every kind will come to you to keep them alive. 
 

 ~h,Þl'w> ^±l. hy"ïh'w> ^yl,_ae T'Þp.s;a'w> lkeêa'yE¥ rv<åa] ‘lk'a]m;¥-lK'mi ª̂l.-xq; hT'äa;w>  6:21 
`hl'(k.a'l. 

`lk;ymel. !AhlW $l' !AhywI $t'w"l. vAnktiw> lykia]tmid> lk'yme lkomi $l' bs; ta;w>  6:21 
 6:21 "As for you, take for yourself some of all food which is edible, and gather it to yourself; and it shall be for food for 
you and for them." 
 

s `hf'([' !KEï ~yhiÞl{a/ At±ao hW"ïci rv,’a] lkoK.û x:nO= f[;Y:ßw:  6:22 
`db;[] !yke ywy hytey" dyqep;d> lkok. x:nO db;[]w:  6:22 

 6:22 Thus Noah did; according to all that God had commanded him, so he did. 
 

 qyDIîc; ytiyai²r" ï̂t.ao-yKi( hb'_Teh;-la, ß̂t.yBe-lk'w> hT'îa;-aBo) x:nOël. ‘hw"hy> rm,aYOÝw:  7:1 
`hZ<)h; rADðB; yn:ßp'l. 

 yk;z: ytiyzEx] $t'y" yrEa] at'Abytel. $t'ybe vn"a] lkow> ta; lA[ x:nOl. ywy rm;a]w:  7:1 
`!ydEh' ar"d"b. ym;d"q. 

 7:1 Then the LORD said to Noah, "Enter the ark, you and all your household, for you alone I have seen to be righteous 
before Me in this time. 
 

 hm'‡heB.h;-!miW AT+v.aiw> vyaiä h['Þb.vi h['îb.vi ^±l.-xQ;Ti( hr"ªAhJ.h; hm'äheB.h; lKoåmi  7:2 
`AT*v.aiw> vyaiî ~yIn:ßv. awhi² hr"îhoj. al{å rv,a]û 

 ar"y[ib. !miW ab'qwnUw> rk;d> h['bvi h['bvi $l' bs;yti ay"kd: ar"y[ib. lkomi  7:2 
`ab'qwnUw> rk;d> !yrEt. ayh ay"kd: yked> al yd yhiAtyl'd> 

 7:2 "You shall take with you of every clean animal by sevens, a male and his female; and of the animals that are not 
clean two, a male and his female; 
 
`#r<a'(h'-lk' ynEïP.-l[; [r;z<ß tAYðx;l. hb'_qen>W rk"åz" h['Þb.vi h['îb.vi ~yIm:±V'h; @A[ôme ~G:å  7:3 
 lko ypea;-l[; a['rz: am'yy"q;l. ab'qwnUw> rk;d> h['bvi h['bvi ay"m;vdI ap'A[me @a;  7:3 

`a['ra; 
 7:3 also of the birds of the sky, by sevens, male and female, to keep offspring alive on the face of all the earth. 
 

 ~y[iÞB'r>a;w> ~Ayë ~y[iäB'r>a; #r<a'êh'-l[; ryjiäm.m; ‘ykinOa'( h['ªb.vi dA[ø ~ymi’y"l. •yKi  7:4 
`hm'(d"a]h'¥ ynEïP. l[;Þme ytiyfiê[' rv<åa] ‘~Wqy>h;-lK'-ta,( ytiyxiªm'W hl'y>l"+ 

 !ymim'y> !y[ib.ra; a[ra l[; ar"jmi tyxem; an"a] h['bvi dA[ !ymiAy !m;zli yrEa]  7:4 



`a[ra ypea;-l[;me tydIb;[]d: am'wquy> lko ty" yxemaiw> !w"l'yle !y[ib.ra;w> 
 7:4 "For after seven more days, I will send rain on the earth forty days and forty nights; and I will blot out from the face 
of the land every living thing that I have made." 
 

`hw")hy> WhW"ßci-rv,a] lkoïK. x:nO= f[;Y:ßw:  7:5 
`ywy hydEq.p;d> lkok. x:nO db;[]w:  7:5 

 7:5 Noah did according to all that the LORD had commanded him. 
 

`#r<a'(h'-l[; ~yIm:ß hy"ëh' lWBåM;h;w> hn"+v' tAaßme vveî-!B, x:nÖw>  7:6 
`a[ra l[; ay"m; hw"h] an"p'Ajw> !ynIv. ha'm. tyve rb; x:nOw>  7:6 

 7:6 Now Noah was six hundred years old when the flood of water came upon the earth. 
 

`lWB)M;h; ymeî ynEßP.mi hb'_Teh;-la, ATßai wyn"±b'-yve(n>W ATôv.aiw> wyn"b'Wû x:nO© aboY"åw:  7:7 
 yme ~d"q.-!mi at'Abytel. hyme[i yhiAnb. yvenW hytet.yaiw> yhiAnbW x:nO ataw l['w>  7:7 

`an"p'Aj 
 7:7 Then Noah and his sons and his wife and his sons' wives with him entered the ark because of the water of the flood. 
 

 lkoïw> @A[êh'-!mi’W hr"_hoj. hN"n<ßyae rv<ïa] hm'êheB.h;’-!miW hr"êAhJ.h; ‘hm'heB.h;-!mi  7:8 
`hm'(d"a]h'(-l[; fmeÞro-rv,a] 

 l[; vyxer"d> lkow> ap'A[ !miW yked> yhiAty>l'd> ar"y[ib. !miW ay"kd: ar"y[ib. !mi  7:8 
`a[ra 

 7:8 Of clean animals and animals that are not clean and birds and everything that creeps on the ground, 
 

`x:nO*-ta, ~yhiÞl{a/ hW"ïci rv<±a]K;¥ hb'_qen>W rk"åz" hb'ÞTeh;-la, x:nO°-la, WaB'ó ~yIn:÷v. ~yIn:“v.  7:9 
`x:nO ty" ywy dyqep;d> am'k. ab'qwnUw> rk;d> at'wb.ytel. x:nO twl ~[i wlu[' !yrEt. !yrEt.  7:9 

 7:9 there went into the ark to Noah by twos, male and female, as God had commanded Noah. 
 

`#r<a'(h'-l[; Wyàh' lWBêM;h; ymeäW ~ymi_Y"h; t[;äb.vil. yhiÞy>w:¥  7:10 
`a[ra l[; Awh] an"p'Aj ymeW !ymiAy h['bvi !m;zli hw"h]w:  7:10 

 7:10 It came about after the seven days, that the water of the flood came upon the earth. 
 
 ~AYæB; vd<xo+l; ~Ayà rf"ï['-h['(b.viB. ynIëVeh; ‘vd<xo’B; x:nOë-yYEx;l. ‘hn"v' tAaÜme-vve tn:“v.Bi  7:11 

`WxT'(p.nI ~yIm:ßV'h; tBoïrUa]w: hB'êr: ~AhåT. ‘tnOy>[.m;-lK'( ‘W[q.b.nI hZ<©h; 
 ax'ry:l. am'Ay ar"s[; t[;bvib. an"y"nti ax'ry:b. x:nO yyEx;l. !ynIv. ha'm. tyve tn:vbi  7:11 

`ax't;p.tai ay"m;vdI ywEk;w> hb'r: ~Aht. y[ewbum; lko w[uz:b.tai !ydEh' am'Ayb. 
 7:11 In the six hundredth year of Noah's life, in the second month, on the seventeenth day of the month, on the same day 
all the fountains of the great deep burst open, and the floodgates of the sky were opened. 
 

`hl'y>l") ~y[iÞB'r>a;w> ~Ayë ~y[iäB'r>a; #r<a'_h'-l[; ~v,G<ßh; yhiîy>w:¥  7:12 
`!w"l'yle !y[ib.ra;w> !ymim'y> !y[ib.ra; a[ra l[; tyxen" ar"jmi hw"h]w:  7:12 

 7:12 The rain fell upon the earth for forty days and forty nights. 
 
 wyn"±b'-yve(n> tv,l{ôv.W x:nO© tv,aeäw> x:nO=-ynEB. tp,y<ßw" ~x'îw>-~vew> x:nOë aB'ä ‘hZ<h; ~AYÝh; ~c,[,’B.  7:13 

`hb'(Teh;-la, ~T'Þai 
 yven> tl'tW x:nO tt;aiw> x:nO ynEb. tp;y:w> ~x'w> ~vew> x:nO l[' !ydEh' am'Ay !r:kbi  7:13 

`at'wb.ytel. !Ahm.y[i yhiAnb. 
 7:13 On the very same day Noah and Shem and Ham and Japheth, the sons of Noah, and Noah's wife and the three wives 
of his sons with them, entered the ark, 
 
 #r<a'Þh'-l[; fmeîroh' fm,r<²h'-lk'w> Hn"ëymil. ‘hm'heB.h;-lk'w> Hn"©ymil. hY"åx;h;¥-lk'w> hM'heø  7:14 



`@n")K'-lK' rAPðci lKoß WhnEëymil. @A[åh'-lk'w> WhnE+ymil. 
 a[ra l[; vyxer"d> av'xyrI lkow> hn:zli ar"y[ib. lkow> hn:zli at'yx; lkow> !wnUyai  7:14 

`xr:p'd> lko rp;yci lko yhiAnzli ap'A[ lkow> yhiAnzli 
 7:14 they and every beast after its kind, and all the cattle after their kind, and every creeping thing that creeps on the 
earth after its kind, and every bird after its kind, all sorts of birds. 
 

`~yYI)x; x:Wrï ABà-rv,a] rf'êB'h;-lK'mi ‘~yIn:’v. ~yIn:Üv. hb'_Teh;-la, x:nOà-la, WaboïY"w:  7:15 
`yyEx;d> ax'wrU hybed> ar"sbi lkomi !yrEt. !yrEt. at'Abytel. x:nO twl ~[i wlu[;w>  7:15 

 7:15 So they went into the ark to Noah, by twos of all flesh in which was the breath of life. 
 
 hw"ßhy> rGOðs.YIw: ~yhi_l{a/ Atßao hW"ïci rv<±a]K;¥ WaB'ê ‘rf'B'-lK'mi hb'Ûqen>W rk'’z" ~yaiªB'h;w>  7:16 

`Ad*[]B;¥ 
 ywy !ygEa;w> ywy hytey" dyqep;d> am'k. wlu[' ar"sbi lkomi ab'qwnUw> rk;d> ay"l;['w>  7:16 

`yhiAl[] hyrmymb 
 7:16 Those that entered, male and female of all flesh, entered as God had commanded him; and the LORD closed it 
behind him. 
 
 ~r"T'Þw: hb'êTeh;-ta, ‘Waf.YIw: ~yIM;ªh; WBår>YIw: #r<a'_h'-l[; ~Ayà ~y[iîB'r>a; lWB±M;h; yhióy>w:¥  7:17 

`#r<a'(h' l[;îme 
 at'Abyte ty" wluj;nW ay"m; wyUgIsW a['ra; l[; !ymmy !ymiAy !y[ib.ra; an"p'Aj hw"h]w:  7:17 

`a[ra l[;me tm;r:t'yaiw> 
 7:17 Then the flood came upon the earth for forty days, and the water increased and lifted up the ark, so that it rose 
above the earth. 
 

`~yIM")h; ynEïP.-l[; hb'ÞTeh; %l,Teîw: #r<a'_h'-l[; daoßm. WBïr>YIw: ~yIM:±h; WrïB.g>YIw:  7:18 
`ay"m; ypea;-l[; at'Abyte ak'l.h;mW a[ra l[; ad"xl; wyUgIsW ay"m; wpuyqitW  7:18 

 7:18 The water prevailed and increased greatly upon the earth, and the ark floated on the surface of the water. 
 
 tx;T;Þ-rv,a] ~yhiêboG>h; ‘~yrIh'h,¥-lK' WSªkuy>w: #r<a'_h'-l[; daoßm. daoïm. Wr±b.G"ï ~yIM;ªh;w>  7:19 

`~yIm")V'h;-lK' 
 tAxtdI ay"m;r" ay"r:wju lko wyUpix]tyaiw> a[ra l[; ad"xl; ad"xl; wpuyqit. ay"m;W  7:19 

`ay"m;v. lko 
 7:19 The water prevailed more and more upon the earth, so that all the high mountains everywhere under the heavens 
were covered. 
 

`~yrI)h'h, WSßkuy>w: ~yIM"+h; Wrßb.G" hl'[.m;êl.mi ‘hM'a; hrEÛf.[, vme’x]  7:20 
`ay"r:wju wpxw wyUpix]taiw> ay"m; wpuyqit. al'y[el.mi !ymia; yrEs[;-vymex;  7:20 

 7:20 The water prevailed fifteen cubits higher, and the mountains were covered. 
 

 #r<V,Þh;-lk'b.W hY"ëx;b;äW ‘hm'heB.b;W @A[ÜB' #r<a'ªh'-l[; fmeäroh' rf"åB'-lK' [w:ùg>YIw:  7:21 
`~d"(a'h' lkoßw> #r<a'_h'-l[; #rEäVoh; 

 lkobW at'yx;bW ar"y[ibbiW ap'A[b. a[ra l[; vyxer"d> ar"sbi lko tymiW  7:21 
`av'n"a] lkow> a[ra l[; vyxer"d> av'xyrI 

 7:21 All flesh that moved on the earth perished, birds and cattle and beasts and every swarming thing that swarms upon 
the earth, and all mankind; 
 

`Wtme( hb'Þr"x'(B, rv<ïa] lKo±mi wyP'ªa;B. ~yYI÷x; x:Wr’-tm;v.nI •rv,a] lKo‡  7:22 
`wtuymi at'vb;y:bdI lkomi yhiApa;b. !yyIx; !yyIx;d> x:wrU tm;vnId> lko  7:22 

 7:22 of all that was on the dry land, all in whose nostrils was the breath of the spirit of life, died. 
 



 ‘fm,r<’-d[; ‘hm'heB.-d[; ~d"Ûa'me hm'ªd"a]h'¥ ynEåP.-l[; rv<åa] ~Wqåy>h;-lK'-ta,( xm;YI÷w:  7:23 
`hb'(TeB; ATßai rv<ïa]w:¥ x:nO°-%a; ra,V'óyIw: #r<a'_h'-!mi WxßM'YIw: ~yIm;êV'h; @A[å-d[;w> 

 av'xyrI d[; ar"y[ib. d[; av'n"a]yme a[ra ypea;-l[;d> am'wquy> lko ty" ax'mW  7:23 
`at'wb.yteb. hyme[idW x:nO ~r:b. ra;t.vaiw> a[ra !mi wyUxim.tyaiw> ay"m;vdI ap'A[ d[;w> 

 7:23 Thus He blotted out every living thing that was upon the face of the land, from man to animals to creeping things 
and to birds of the sky, and they were blotted out from the earth; and only Noah was left, together with those that were 
with him in the ark. 
 

`~Ay* ta;Þm.W ~yViîmix] #r<a'_h'-l[; ~yIM:ßh; WrïB.g>YIw:  7:24 
`!ymiAy !yvimx;w> ha'm. a[ra l[; ay"m; wpuyqitW  7:24 

 7:24 The water prevailed upon the earth one hundred and fifty days. 
 

 hb'_TeB; ATßai rv<ïa] hm'êheB.h;-lK'-ta,w> ‘hY"x;h;¥-lK' taeÛw> x:nOë-ta, ‘~yhil{a/ rKoÝz>YIw:  8:1 
`~yIM")h; WKvoßY"w: #r<a'êh'-l[; ‘x:Wr’ ~yhiîl{a/ rbe’[]Y:w: 

 rb;[]a;w> at'Abyteb. hymey[id> ar"y[ib. lko ty"w> at'yx; lko ty"w> x:nO ty" ywy rykidW  8:1 
`ay"m; wxun:w> a['ra; l[; ax'wrU ywy 

 8:1 But God remembered Noah and all the beasts and all the cattle that were with him in the ark; and God caused a wind 
to pass over the earth, and the water subsided. 
 

`~yIm")V'h;-!mi ~v,G<ßh; aleîK'YIw: ~yIm"+V'h; tBoßrUa]w:¥ ~AhêT. tnOæy>[.m; ‘Wrk.S'(YIw:  8:2 
`ay"m;v. !mi ar"jmi ylik.taiw> ay"m;vdI ywEk;w> am'Aht. y[ewbum; wrUk;t;saiw>  8:2 

 8:2 Also the fountains of the deep and the floodgates of the sky were closed, and the rain from the sky was restrained; 
 
 ta;Þm.W ~yViîmix] hce§q.mi ~yIM;êh; Wrås.x.Y:w: bAv+w" %Alåh' #r<a'Þh' l[;îme ~yIM:±h; WbvuóY"w:  8:3 

`~Ay* 
`!ymiAy !yvimx;w> ha'm. @Asmi ay"m; wrUs;xw: !ybiy>t'w> !yliz>a' a[ra l[;me ay"m; wbut'w>  8:3 

 8:3 and the water receded steadily from the earth, and at the end of one hundred and fifty days the water decreased. 
 

`jr"(r"a] yrEîh' l[;Þ vd<xo+l; ~Ayà rf"ï['-h['b.viB. y[iêybiV.h; vd<xoåB; ‘hb'Teh; xn:T"Üw:  8:4 
`wdUrq; yrEwju l[; ax'ry:l. am'Ay ar"s[; t['bvib. ha'['ybiv. ax'ry:b. at'Abyte tx;n:w>  8:4 

 8:4 In the seventh month, on the seventeenth day of the month, the ark rested upon the mountains of Ararat. 
 
 Waßr>nI vd<xoêl; dx'äa,B. ‘yrIyfi[]B'¥ yrI+yfi[]h'¥ vd<xoåh; d[;Þ rAsêx'w> %Alåh' ‘Wyh' ~yIM;ªh;w>  8:5 

`~yrI)h'h,¥ yveîar" 
 ax'ry:l. dx;b. ha'r"ysi[b; ha'r"ysi[] ax'ry: d[; !yrIs.x'w> !yliz>a' Awh] ay"m;W  8:5 

`ay"r:wju yveyrE wyUzIxt;yai 
 8:5 The water decreased steadily until the tenth month; in the tenth month, on the first day of the month, the tops of the 
mountains became visible. 
 

`hf'([' rv<ïa] hb'ÞTeh; !ALïx;-ta, x:nOë xT;äp.YIw: ~Ay= ~y[iäB'r>a; #QEßmi yhi§y>w:¥  8:6 
`db;[]d: at'Abyte tw:k; ty" x:nO xt;pW !ymmy !ymiAy !y[ib.ra; @Asmi hw"h]w:  8:6 

 8:6 Then it came about at the end of forty days, that Noah opened the window of the ark which he had made; 
 

`#r<a'(h' l[;îme ~yIM:ßh; tv,boïy>-d[; bAvêw" ‘aAcy" aceÛYEw: brE_[oh'¥-ta, xL;Þv;y>w:  8:7 
`a[ra l[;me ay"m; wvuybiydI d[; byaet'w> byait'w> qp;ymi qypen"w> ab'r>A[ ty" xl;v;w>  8:7 

 8:7 and he sent out a raven, and it flew here and there until the water was dried up from the earth. 
 

`hm'(d"a]h'¥ ynEïP. l[;Þme ~yIM;êh; WLq:åh] ‘tAar>li AT+aime hn"ßAYh;-ta, xL;îv;y>w:  8:8 
`a[ra ypea;-l[;me ay"m; wlqh wluq; ~ai yzExmil. hytew"l.mi hn"Ay ty" xl;v;w>  8:8 

 8:8 Then he sent out a dove from him, to see if the water was abated from the face of the land; 
 



 ynEåP.-l[; ~yIm:ß-yKi hb'êTeh;-la, ‘wyl'ae bv'T'Ûw: Hl'ªg>r:-@k;l. x:An÷m' hn"“AYh; •ha'c.m'-al{)w>  8:9 
`hb'(Teh;-la, wyl'Þae Ht'²ao abeîY"w: h'x,êQ'YIw: ‘Ady" xl;Ûv.YIw: #r<a'_h'-lk' 

 ay"m; yrEa. at'Abytel. hytew"l. tb;t;w> hl;gr: ts;rp;l. xn"m. hn"Ay tx;k;va; al'w>  8:9 
`at'Abytel. hytew"l. ht;y" ly[ea.w: tb;snIw> hydEy> jyveAaw> a[ra lko ypea;-l[; 

 8:9 but the dove found no resting place for the sole of her foot, so she returned to him into the ark, for the water was on 
the surface of all the earth. Then he put out his hand and took her, and brought her into the ark to himself. 
 

`hb'(Teh;-!mi hn"ßAYh;-ta, xL;îv; @s,YO°w: ~yrI+xea] ~ymiÞy" t[;îb.vi dA[ê lx,Y"åw:  8:10 
 !mi hn"Ay ty" xlvml xl;v; @yseAaw> !ynIr"xwau !ymiAy h['bvi dA[ yrvw $yrEAaw>  8:10 

`at'Abyte 
 8:10 So he waited yet another seven days; and again he sent out the dove from the ark. 
 
 WLq:ï-yKi x:nOë [d:YEåw: h'ypi_B. @r"åj' tyIz:ß-hle[] hNEïhiw> br<[,ê t[eäl. ‘hn"AYh; wyl'Ûae abo’T'w:  8:11 

`#r<a'(h' l[;îme ~yIM:ßh; 
 tyxn tx;m; rybit. at'yzE @r:j. ah'w> av'mr: !d"y[il. hn"Ay hytew"l. tl[w tt;a]w:  8:11 

`a[ra l[;me ay"m; wluq; yrEa] x:nO [d:ywI hm;wpub. 
 8:11 The dove came to him toward evening, and behold, in her beak was a freshly picked olive leaf. So Noah knew that 
the water was abated from the earth. 
 
`dA[) wyl'Þae-bWv hp'îs.y"-al{)w> hn"ëAYh;-ta, ‘xL;v;y>w: ~yrI+xea] ~ymiÞy" t[;îb.vi dA[ê lx,Y"åYIw:  8:12 

 bt'mli tp;yseAa al'w> hn"Ay ty" xl;v;w> !ynIr"xwau !ymiAy h['bvi dA[ $yrEAaw>  8:12 
`dA[ hytew"l. 

 8:12 Then he waited yet another seven days, and sent out the dove; but she did not return to him again. 
 

 l[;äme ~yIM:ßh; Wbïr>x") vd<xoêl; dx'äa,B. ‘!AvarIB'¥ hn"©v' tAaøme-vvew> tx;’a;B. yhiy>w:û¥  8:13 
`hm'(d"a]h'¥ ynEïP. Wbßr>x'¥ hNEïhiw> ar>Y:¨w: hb'êTeh; hseäk.mi-ta, ‘x:nO’ rs;Y"Üw: #r<a'_h' 

 ay"m; wbuwgUn> ax'ry:l. dx;b. atymdqb ha'm'dq;b. !ynIv. ad:xW ha'm. tyveb. hw"h]w:  8:13 
`a[ra ypea; wbuwgUn> ah'w> az"xw: at'Abyted> ha'p'wxu ty" x:nO yd[w ydI[]a'w> a[ra l[;me 

 8:13 Now it came about in the six hundred and first year, in the first month, on the first of the month, the water was dried 
up from the earth. Then Noah removed the covering of the ark, and looked, and behold, the surface of the ground was 
dried up. 
 

s `#r<a'(h' hv'Þb.y" vd<xo+l; ~Ayà ~yrI±f.[,w> h['ób.viB. ynIëVeh; ‘vd<xo’b;W  8:14 
`a['ra; tv;ybey> ax'ry:l. am'Ay h['bviw> !yrIs[;b. an"y"nti ax'ry:bW  8:14 

 8:14 In the second month, on the twenty-seventh day of the month, the earth was dry. 
 

`rmo*ale x:nOð-la, ~yhiÞl{a/ rBEïd:y>w:  8:15 
`rm;ymel. x:nO ~[i ywy lylem;W  8:15 

 8:15 Then God spoke to Noah, saying, 
 

`%T")ai ^yn<ßb'-yve(n>W ^yn<ïb'W ^±T.v.aiw> hT'§a; hb'_Teh;-!mi aceÞ  8:16 
`$m'y[i $n"b. yvenW $n"bW $t't.yaiw> ta; at'Abyte !mi qAp  8:16 

 8:16 "Go out of the ark, you and your wife and your sons and your sons' wives with you. 
 

 fmeîroh' fm,r<²h'-lk'b.W hm'²heB.b;W @A[ôB' rf'ªB'-lK'mi ^øT.ai-rv<)a] hY"“x;h;-lK'  8:17 
`#r<a'(h'-l[; Wbßr"w> Wrïp'W #r<a'êb' Wcår>v'¥w> %T"+ai Îaceäy>h;Ð ¿aceAhÀ #r<a'Þh'-l[; 

 l[; vyxer"d> av'xrI lk'bW ar"y[ibbiW ap'A[b. ar"sbi lkomi $m'[id> at'yx; lko  8:17 
`a[ra l[; !AgsyIw> !wvup.yIw> a[rab !wdUl.y:tyIw> $m'y[i qypea; a[ra 

 8:17 "Bring out with you every living thing of all flesh that is with you, birds and animals and every creeping thing that 
creeps on the earth, that they may breed abundantly on the earth, and be fruitful and multiply on the earth." 



 
`AT*ai wyn"ßb'-yve(n>W ATïv.aiw> wyn"±b'W x:nO=-aceYEßw:  8:18 

`hymey[i yhiAnb. yvenW hytet.yaiw> yhiAnbW x:nO qp;nW  8:18 
 8:18 So Noah went out, and his sons and his wife and his sons' wives with him. 
 
 Waßc.y" ~h,êytexoåP.v.mil. #r<a'_h'-l[; fmeäAr lKoß @A[êh'-lk'w> ‘fm,r<’h'-lK' hY"©x;h;¥-lK'  8:19 

`hb'(Teh;-!mi 
 wqup;n> !Aht.y"[]rz:l. a[ra l[; vyxer"d lko ap'A[ lkow> av'xrI lko at'yx; lko  8:19 

`at'Abyte !mi 
 8:19 Every beast, every creeping thing, and every bird, everything that moves on the earth, went out by their families 
from the ark. 
 

 rhoêJ'h; @A[åh' ‘lKomiW hr"ªAhJ.h; hm'äheB.h; lKoåmi xQ;úYIw: hw"+hyl;¥ x;BeÞz>mi x:nO° !b,YIïw:  8:20 
`x;Be(z>MiB; tl{ß[o l[;Y:ïw: 

 ay"kd: ap'A[ lkomiW ay"kd: ar"y[ib. lkomi bysenW ywy ~dq ax'b.dm; x:nO an"bW  8:20 
`axbdmb ax'b.dm; l[; !w"l'[] qysea;w> 

 8:20 Then Noah built an altar to the LORD, and took of every clean animal and of every clean bird and offered burnt 
offerings on the altar. 
 

 dA[Ü lLe’q;l. @siaoû-al{) ABªli-la, hw"÷hy> rm,aYO“w: èx:xoyNIh; x:yrEä-ta, éhw"hy> xr;Y"åw:  8:21 
 dA[± @sIïao-al{)w> wyr"_[uN>mi [r:Þ ~d"²a'h' bleó rc,yEå yKiû ~d"êa'h'¥ rWbå[]B; ‘hm'd"a]h'(-ta, 

`ytiyfi([' rv<ïa]K;¥ yx;Þ-lK'-ta, tAKïh;l. 
 dA[ jl'mli @yseAa al' hyrEm.ymeb. ywy rm;a]w: hynEb'rwqu ty" aw"[]r:b. ywy lybeq;w>  8:21 

 hyrEw[uz>ymi vybi av'n"a]d: ab'li ar"cyI yrEa] av'n"a] ybeAx lydIb. a[ra ty" 
`tydIb;[]d: am'k. ayx yx;d> lko ty" yxemmil. dA[ @yseAa al' yhwmylw[m 

 8:21 The LORD smelled the soothing aroma; and the LORD said to Himself, "I will never again curse the ground on 
account of man, for the intent of man's heart is evil from his youth; and I will never again destroy every living thing, as I 
have done. 
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 ~m'yEw> aw"tsiw> aj'yqew> am'Axw> ar"wquw> ad"c'xW a['wrUz> a[ra ymeAy lko dA[  8:22 
`!wluj.byI al' yleylew> 

 8:22 "While the earth remains, Seedtime and harvest, And cold and heat, And summer and winter, And day and night 
Shall not cease." 
 

`#r<a'(h'-ta, Waïl.miW Wbßr>W WrïP. ~h,²l' rm,aYOõw: wyn"+B'-ta,w> x:nOà-ta, ~yhiêl{a/ %r<b'äy>w:  9:1 
`a['ra; ty" AlmW AgsW wvuwpu !Ahl. rm;a]w: yhiAnb. ty"w> x:nO ty" ywy $yrEb'w>  9:1 

 9:1 And God blessed Noah and his sons and said to them, "Be fruitful and multiply, and fill the earth. 
 

 •lkoB. ~yIm"+V'h; @A[å-lK' l[;Þw> #r<a'êh' tY:åx;-lK' l[;… hy<ëh.yI) ‘~k,T.xiw> ~k,Ûa]r:AmW  9:2 
`WnT'(nI ~k,îd>y<B. ~Y"ßh; ygEïD>-lk'b.W* hm'²d"a]h'¥ fmoôr>Ti rv,’a] 

 lkob. ay"m;vdI ap'A[ lko l[;w> a[ra ty:x; lko l[; yhet. !Akt.m;yaew> !Aktl;xd:w>  9:2 
`!yrIysim. !Ahy> !Akdy:b. am'y: ynEwnU lkobW arb a['ra; vyxert;d> 

 9:2 "The fear of you and the terror of you will be on every beast of the earth and on every bird of the sky; with 
everything that creeps on the ground, and all the fish of the sea, into your hand they are given. 
 
`lKo)-ta, ~k,Þl' yTit;în" bf,[eê qr,y<åK. hl'_k.a'l. hy<ßh.yI ~k,îl' yx;ê-aWh rv<åa] ‘fm,r<’-lK'  9:3 

`al'Ak ty" !Akl. tybih;y> ab's[i qAry"k. lk;ymel. yhey> !Akl. yx; awhud> av'xrI lko  9:3 
 9:3 "Every moving thing that is alive shall be food for you; I give all to you, as I gave the green plant. 



 
`Wlke(ato al{ï Amßd" Avïp.n:B. rf'§B'-%a;  9:4 

`!wluk.yte al' hymed> hyvepn:b. ar"sbi ~r:b.  9:4 
 9:4 "Only you shall not eat flesh with its life, that is, its blood. 
 
 ‘dY:mi ~d"ªa'h'¥ dY:åmiW WNv,_r>d>a, hY"ßx;-lK' dY:ïmi vroêd>a, ‘~k,ytevo)p.n:l. ~k,Ûm.DI-ta, %a;’w>  9:5 

`~d"(a'h'¥ vp,n<ï-ta, vroßd>a, wyxiêa' vyaiä 
 av'n"a] dy:miW hynEy[ib.tai at'yx; lko dy:mi [b;tyai !Akt.v'pn:l. !Akmd: ty" ~r:bW  9:5 

`av'n"a]d: av'pn: ty" [b'tai yhiwxua]d: am'd> ty" dAvyEd> rb;g> dy:mi 
 9:5 "Surely I will require your lifeblood; from every beast I will require it. And from every man, from every man's 
brother I will require the life of man. 
 

`~d"(a'h'-ta, hf'Þ[' ~yhiêl{a/ ~l,c,äB. yKi… %pE+V'yI AmæD" ~d"Þa'B'¥ ~d"êa'h'¥ ~D:ä ‘%pevo  9:6 
 yrEa] dv;a]tyI hymed> ay"yn:y"d: rm;yme l[; rm;meymi !ydIh]s'b. av'n"a]d: am'd> dAvyyEd>  9:6 

`av'n"a] ty" db;[] yyyd amlcb ~yhil{a] ~l;c;b. 
 9:6 "Whoever sheds man's blood, By man his blood shall be shed, For in the image of God He made man. 
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`hb; AgsW a[rab wdUl;y:tai AgsW wvuwpu !wtua;w>  9:7 

 9:7 "As for you, be fruitful and multiply; Populate the earth abundantly and multiply in it." 
 

`rmo*ale ATßai wyn"ïB'-la,w> x:nOë-la, ‘~yhil{a/ rm,aYOÝw:  9:8 
`rm;ymel. hyme[i yhiAnbliw> x:nOl. ywy rm;a]w:  9:8 

 9:8 Then God spoke to Noah and to his sons with him, saying, 
 

`~k,(yrEx]a;¥ ~k,Þ[]r>z:-ta,(w> ~k,_T.ai ytiÞyrIB.-ta, ~yqI±me ynIïn>hi ynI¨a]w:  9:9 
`!AkyrEt.b' !AkynEb. tyw ~[iw> !Akm.y[i ymiy"qi ty" ~yqim. an"a] ah' an"a]w:  9:9 

 9:9 "Now behold, I Myself do establish My covenant with you, and with your descendants after you; 
 
 ~k,_T.ai #r<a'Þh' tY:ïx;-lk'b.W* hm'²heB.B; @A[ôB' ~k,êT.ai rv<åa] ‘hY"x;h;¥ vp,n<Ü-lK' tae’w>  9:10 

`#r<a'(h' tY:ïx; lkoßl. hb'êTeh; yaeäc.yO ‘lKomi 
 a[ra ty:x; lkobW ar"y[ibbi ap'A[b. !Akm.y[id> at'yx; av'pn: lko ty"w> ~[iw>  9:10 

`a['ra; ty:x; lkol. at'Abyte yqep.n" lkomi !wkmy[d !Akm.y[i 
 9:10 and with every living creature that is with you, the birds, the cattle, and every beast of the earth with you; of all that 
comes out of the ark, even every beast of the earth. 
 

 lWB+M;h; yMeämi dA[ß rf"±B'-lK' trEóK'yI-al{)w> ~k,êT.ai ‘ytiyrIB.-ta, ytiÛmoqih]w:  9:11 
`#r<a'(h' txeîv;l. lWBßm; dA[± hy<ïh.yI-al{)w> 

 yhey> al'w> an"p'Aj ymemi dA[ ar"sbi lko yceytevyI al'w> !Akm.y[i ymiy"qi ty" ~yqea]w:  9:11 
`a[ra ty al'b'x;l. an"p'Aj dA[ 

 9:11 "I establish My covenant with you; and all flesh shall never again be cut off by the water of the flood, neither shall 
there again be a flood to destroy the earth." 
 
 vp,n<ï-lK' !ybe²W ~k,êynEybeäW ‘ynIyBe !teªnO ynIåa]-rv,a] ‘tyrIB.h;-tAa) tazOÝ ~yhiªl{a/ rm,aYOæw:  9:12 

`~l'(A[ troßdol. ~k,_T.ai rv<åa] hY"ßx; 
 av'pn: lko !ybeW !AkynEybeW yrIm.yme !ybe byhey" an"a]d: ~y"q. ta' ad" ywy rm;a]w:  9:12 

`am'l.[' yrEd"l. !Akm.y[id> at'yx; 
 9:12 God said, "This is the sign of the covenant which I am making between Me and you and every living creature that is 
with you, for all successive generations; 
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`a['ra; !ybeW yrIm.yme !ybe ~y"q. ta'l. yhetW an"n"[]b. tybih;y> ytivq; ty"  9:13 

 9:13 I set My bow in the cloud, and it shall be for a sign of a covenant between Me and the earth. 
 

`!n")['B, tv,Q<ßh; ht'îa]r>nIw> #r<a'_h'-l[; !n"ß[' ynIïn>[;¥B. hy"¨h'w>  9:14 
`an"n"[]b; at'vq; yzExt;tiw> a[ra l[; an"n"[] ytiwnUn"[;b. yheywI  9:14 

 9:14 "It shall come about, when I bring a cloud over the earth, that the bow will be seen in the cloud, 
 

 rf"+B'-lk'B. hY"ßx; vp,n<ï-lK' !ybe²W ~k,êynEybeäW ‘ynIyBe rv<Üa] ytiªyrIB.-ta, yTiär>k;z"w>  9:15 
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 at'yx; av'pn: lko !ybeW !AkynEybeW yrIm.yme !ybed> ymiy"qi ty" rkdaw an"rykidW  9:15 
`ar"sbi lko al'b'x;l. an"p'Ajl. ay"m; dA[ yhey> al'w> ar"sbi lkob. 

 9:15 and I will remember My covenant, which is between Me and you and every living creature of all flesh; and never 
again shall the water become a flood to destroy all flesh. 
 
 vp,n<å-lK' ‘!ybeW ~yhiêl{a/ !yBeä ~l'êA[ tyrIåB. ‘rKoz>li h'ytiªyair>W !n"+['B,( tv,Q<ßh; ht'îy>h'w>  9:16 

`#r<a'(h'-l[; rv<ïa] rf"ßB'-lk'B. hY"ëx; 
 ywyd: ar"m.yme !ybe ~l;[' ~y"qi rkdml !r:kwdUl. hn:yzExyaiw> an"n"[]b; at'vq; yhetW  9:16 

`a['ra; l[;d> ar"sbi lkob. at'yx; av'pn: lko !ybeW 
 9:16 "When the bow is in the cloud, then I will look upon it, to remember the everlasting covenant between God and 
every living creature of all flesh that is on the earth." 
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p `#r<a'(h'-l[; rv<ïa] 
 l[;d> ar"sbi lk' !ybeW yrIm.yme !ybe tymiyqea]d: ~y"q. ta; ad" x:nOl. ywy rm;a]w:  9:17 

`a['ra; 
 9:17 And God said to Noah, "This is the sign of the covenant which I have established between Me and all flesh that is 
on the earth." 
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`![;n"kdI yhiwbua] awhu ~x'w> tp;y:w> ~x'w> ~ve at'b.yte !mi wqup;ndI x:nO ynEb. Awh]w:  9:18 

 9:18 Now the sons of Noah who came out of the ark were Shem and Ham and Japheth; and Ham was the father of 
Canaan. 
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 9:19 These three were the sons of Noah, and from these the whole earth was populated. 
 

`~r<K'( [J;ÞYIw: hm'_d"a]h'¥ vyaiä x:nOà lx,Y"ïw:  9:20 
`am'rk; bc;nW a['ra;b. xl;p; rb;g> x:nO yrIv'w>  9:20 

 9:20 Then Noah began farming and planted a vineyard. 
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 9:21 He drank of the wine and became drunk, and uncovered himself inside his tent. 
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`aq'wvub. yhiAxa] !yrEtli ywIx;w> yhiwbua]d: at'y>r[; ty" ![;n"kdI yhiwbua] ~x' az"xw:  9:22 

 9:22 Ham, the father of Canaan, saw the nakedness of his father, and told his two brothers outside. 
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`Wa)r" al{ï ~h,Þybia] tw:ïr>[,w> tyNIër:xoåa] ‘~h,ynEp.W ~h,_ybia] tw:år>[, taeÞ 
 wyUsik;w> !yrIz>xm; wluz:a]w: !AhywErt; @t;k. l[; wyUwIv;w> at'wsuk. ty" tp;y:w" ~ve bysenW  9:23 

`Azx] al' !Ahwbua]d: at'y>r[iw> !yrIz>xm; !Ahypea;w> !Ahwbua]d: at'y>r[i ty" 
 9:23 But Shem and Japheth took a garment and laid it upon both their shoulders and walked backward and covered the 
nakedness of their father; and their faces were turned away, so that they did not see their father's nakedness. 
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 9:24 When Noah awoke from his wine, he knew what his youngest son had done to him. 
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 9:25 So he said, "Cursed be Canaan; A servant of servants He shall be to his brothers." 
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 9:26 He also said, "Blessed be the LORD, The God of Shem; And let Canaan be his servant. 
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 9:27 "May God enlarge Japheth, And let him dwell in the tents of Shem; And let Canaan be his servant." 
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 9:28 Noah lived three hundred and fifty years after the flood. 
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 9:29 So all the days of Noah were nine hundred and fifty years, and he died. 
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 10:1 Now these are the records of the generations of Shem, Ham, and Japheth, the sons of Noah; and sons were born to 
them after the flood. 
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 10:2 The sons of Japheth were Gomer and Magog and Madai and Javan and Tubal and Meshech and Tiras. 
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 10:3 The sons of Gomer were Ashkenaz and Riphath and Togarmah. 
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 10:4 The sons of Javan were Elishah and Tarshish, Kittim and Dodanim. 
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 hynEv'ylil. rb;g> !Aht.['ra;b. ay"m;m.[; tw"g"n> wdrpta wvur:p'tai !yleaime  10:5 

`!Ahymem.[;b. !Aht.y"[]rz:l. 
 10:5 From these the coastlands of the nations were separated into their lands, every one according to his language, 



according to their families, into their nations. 
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 10:6 The sons of Ham were Cush and Mizraim and Put and Canaan. 
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 10:7 The sons of Cush were Seba and Havilah and Sabtah and Raamah and Sabteca; and the sons of Raamah were Sheba 
and Dedan. 
 

`#r<a'(B' rBoàGI tAyðh.li¥ lxeêhe aWhå dro+m.nI-ta, dl;äy" vWkßw>  10:8 
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 10:8 Now Cush became the father of Nimrod; he became a mighty one on the earth. 
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 ~d"q. @yqit; rb'ygI dArmnIk. rm;a]tyI !yke-l[; ywy ~d"q. @yqit; rb'ygI hw"h] awhu  10:9 

`ywy 
 10:9 He was a mighty hunter before the LORD; therefore it is said, "Like Nimrod a mighty hunter before the LORD." 
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 10:10 The beginning of his kingdom was Babel and Erech and Accad and Calneh, in the land of Shinar. 
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 at'rq; tboxor> ty"w> hwEn>ynI ty" an"bW ha'r"wtua; qp;n> ayhih; awhuh; a[ra !mi  10:11 

`xl;k' ty"w> 
 10:11 From that land he went forth into Assyria, and built Nineveh and Rehoboth-Ir and Calah, 
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 10:12 and Resen between Nineveh and Calah; that is the great city. 
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`yaex'wtupn: ty"w> yaeb'hl; ty"w> yaem'n[; ty"w> yaed"wlu ty" dyleAa ~yIr:cmiW  10:13 

 10:13 Mizraim became the father of Ludim and Anamim and Lehabim and Naphtuhim 
 

s `~yrI)Top.K;-ta,w> ~yTiÞv.liP. ~V'²mi Waïc.y" rv,’a] ~yxiªlus.K;-ta,w> ~ysiúrUt.P;-ta,w>)  10:14 
 yaeq'jwpuq. ty"w> yaet'vlip. !m't;mi wqup;ndI yaex'wlusk; ty"w> yaes'wrUtp; ty"w>  10:14 

`yakjwpq 
 10:14 and Pathrusim and Casluhim (from which came the Philistines) and Caphtorim. 
 

`txe(-ta,w> AràkoB. !doðyci-ta, dl;²y" ![;n:©k.W  10:15 
`txe ty"w> hyrEkwbu !Adyci ty" dyleAa ![;n:kW  10:15 

 10:15 Canaan became the father of Sidon, his firstborn, and Heth 
 

`yvi(G"r>GIh; taeÞw> yrIêmoa/h'ä-ta,w> ‘ysiWby>h;-ta,w>  10:16 
`yaev'ygIrg: ty"w> yaer"Ama] ty"w> yaes'wbuy> ty"w>  10:16 

 10:16 and the Jebusite and the Amorite and the Girgashite 
 

`ynI)ySih;-ta,w> yqIßr>[;h;¥-ta,w> yWIïxih;¥-ta,w>  10:17 



`yaes'wtuna; ty"w> yaeq'r[; ty"w> yaew"yxi ty"w>  10:17 
 10:17 and the Hivite and the Arkite and the Sinite 
 

`ynI)[]n:K.h;¥ tAxßP.v.mi Wcpoên" rx:åa;w> yti_m'x]h;¥-ta,w> yrIßm'C.h;-ta,w> ydIîw"r>a;h'¥-ta,w>  10:18 
 ty"[]rz: ar"d:b;tai !yke rt;b'W yaet'mxi ty"w> yadwmlc yaer"mci ty"w> yaed"w>ra; ty"w>  10:18 

`ha'n"[]n:k. 
 10:18 and the Arvadite and the Zemarite and the Hamathite; and afterward the families of the Canaanite were spread 
abroad. 
 

 hr"²mo[]w: hm'doôs. hk'úa]Bo hZ"+[;-d[; hr"r"Þg> hk'îa]Bo !doêyCimi ‘ynI[]n:K.h;¥ lWbÜG> yhiúy>w:¥  10:19 
`[v;l'(-d[; ~yIßboc.W hm'îd>a;w> 

 hr"Am[]w: ~Adsli yjem' hz"[; d[; rr"gli yjem' !Adycimi ha'n"[]n:k. ~wxut. hw"h]w:  10:19 
`[v;l' d[; ~yIbocW am'da;w> 

 10:19 The territory of the Canaanite extended from Sidon as you go toward Gerar, as far as Gaza; as you go toward 
Sodom and Gomorrah and Admah and Zeboiim, as far as Lasha. 
 

s `~h,(yEAgB. ~t'Þcor>a;B. ~t'_nOvo)l.li ~t'ÞxoP.v.mil. ~x'ê-ynEb. hL,aeä  10:20 
`!Ahymem.[;b. !Aht.['ra;b. !Ahn>v'ylil. !Aht.y"[]rz:l. ~x' ynEb. !yleai  10:20 

 10:20 These are the sons of Ham, according to their families, according to their languages, by their lands, by their 
nations. 
 

`lAd)G"h; tp,y<ï yxiÞa] rb,[eê-ynEB.-lK' ‘ybia] aWh+-~G: dL;ÞyU ~veîl.W  10:21 
`ab'r: tp;y:d> yhiwxua] rb;[e ynEb. lk'd> !Ahwbua] awhu @a; dyleytiyai ~velW  10:21 

 10:21 Also to Shem, the father of all the children of Eber, and the older brother of Japheth, children were born. 
 

`~r"(a]w:¥ dWlïw> dv;Þk.P;r>a;w> rWV+a;w> ~l'äy[e ~veÞ ynEïB.  10:22 
`~r"a]w: dwluw> dv;kp;ra;w> rwvua;w> ~l'y[e ~ve ynEb.  10:22 

 10:22 The sons of Shem were Elam and Asshur and Arpachshad and Lud and Aram. 
 

`vm;(w" rt,g<ïw> lWxßw> #W[ï ~r"_a] ynEßb.W  10:23 
`vm;w" rt;g:w> lwxuw> #w[u ~r"a] ynEbW  10:23 

 10:23 The sons of Aram were Uz and Hul and Gether and Mash. 
 

`rb,[e(-ta, dl;îy" xl;v,Þw> xl;v'_-ta, dl;äy" dv;Þk.P;r>a;w>  10:24 
`rb;[e ty" dyleAa xl;v;w> xl;v; ty" dyleAa dv;kp;ra;w>  10:24 

 10:24 Arpachshad became the father of Shelah; and Shelah became the father of Eber. 
 
 wyxiÞa' ~veîw> #r<a'êh' hg"ål.p.nI ‘wym'y"b. yKiÛ gl,P,ª dx'úa,h'¥ ~veä ~ynI+b' ynEåv. dL;ÞyU rb,[eîl.W  10:25 

`!j")q.y" 
 a[ra tg:l;p.tai yhiAmAyb. yrEa] gl;p; dx; ~Av !ynIb. !yrEt. wdUyliy>tyai rb;[elW  10:25 

`!j'qy" yhiwxua] ~Avw> 
 10:25 Two sons were born to Eber; the name of the one was Peleg, for in his days the earth was divided; and his 
brother's name was Joktan. 
 

`xr;y")-ta,w> tw<m"ßr>c;x]-ta,w> @l,v'_-ta,w> dd"ÞAml.a;-ta, dl;êy" !j"åq.y"w>  10:26 
`xr:y" ty"w> tw:m'rc'x] ty"w> @l;v' ty"w> dd"Amla; ty" dyleAa !j'qy"w>  10:26 

 10:26 Joktan became the father of Almodad and Sheleph and Hazarmaveth and Jerah 
 

`hl'(q.DI-ta,w> lz"ßWa-ta,w> ~r"îAdh]-ta,w>  10:27 
`h.l'qdI ty"w> lz"wau ty"w> ~r"Add] ty"w>  10:27 

 10:27 and Hadoram and Uzal and Diklah 



 
`ab'(v.-ta,w> laeÞm'ybi(a]-ta,w> lb'îA[-ta,w>  10:28 
`ab'v. ty"w> laem'ybia] ty"w> lb'y[e ty"w>  10:28 

 10:28 and Obal and Abimael and Sheba 
 

`!j")q.y" ynEïB. hL,aeÞ-lK' bb'_Ay-ta,w> hl'ÞywIx]-ta,w> rpIïAa-ta,w>  10:29 
`!j'qy" ynEb. !yleai lk' bb'Ay ty"w> hl'ywIx] ty"w> rypiAa ty"w>  10:29 

 10:29 and Ophir and Havilah and Jobab; all these were the sons of Joktan. 
 

`~d<Q<)h; rh:ï hr"p'Þs. hk'îa]Bo av'_Memi ~b'Þv'Am yhiîy>w:¥  10:30 
`ax'nydIm; rwju rp;sli yjem' av'ymemi !whnbtwm !Ahbt;Am hw"h]w:  10:30 

 10:30 Now their settlement extended from Mesha as you go toward Sephar, the hill country of the east. 
 

`~h,(yEAgl. ~t'Þcor>a;B. ~t'_nOvol.li ~t'ÞxoP.v.mil. ~veê-ynEb. hL,aeä  10:31 
`!Ahymem.[;l. !Aht.['ra'b. !Ahn>v'ylil. !Aht.y"[]rz:l. ~ve ynEb. !yleai  10:31 

 10:31 These are the sons of Shem, according to their families, according to their languages, by their lands, according to 
their nations. 
 

 #r<a'ÞB' ~yI±AGh; Wdôr>p.nI hL,aeømeW ~h,_yEAgB. ~t'Þdol.Atl. x:nO°-ynEB. txoôP.v.mi hL,aeä  10:32 
p `lWB)M;h; rx:ïa; 

 twgn wvur:p'tai !yleaimeW !Ahymem.[;b. !Aht.d"l.Atl. x:nO ynEb. tdlwt ty"[]rz: !yleai  10:32 
`an"p'Aj rt;b' a[rab ay"m;m.[; 

 10:32 These are the families of the sons of Noah, according to their genealogies, by their nations; and out of these the 
nations were separated on the earth after the flood. 
 

`~ydI(x'a] ~yrIßb'd>W tx'_a, hp'äf' #r<a'Þh'-lk' yhiîy>w:¥  11:1 
`dx; ll;mm;W dx; !v'yli a['ra; lko tw"hw:  11:1 

 11:1 Now the whole earth used the same language and the same words. 
 

`~v'( Wbv.YEïw: r["ßn>vi #r<a,îB. h['²q.bi Waïc.m.YIw:¥ ~d<Q<+mi ~['äs.n"B. yhiÞy>w:¥  11:2 
 lb;b'd> a[rab at'[]qbi wxuk;va;w> axnydmm at'ymedq;b. !Ahlj;ymib. hw"h]w:  11:2 

`!m't; wbuytiywI 
 11:2 It came about as they journeyed east, that they found a plain in the land of Shinar and settled there. 
 

 ~h,Ûl' yhi’T.w: hp'_rEf.li hp'Þr>f.nIw> ~ynIëbel. hn"åB.l.nI hb'h'… Wh[eªrE-la, vyaiä Wrúm.aYOw:  11:3 
`rm,xo)l; ~h,Þl' hy"ïh' rm'êxeh;äw> !b,a'êl. ‘hn"beL.h; 

 ar"wnUb. !wnUydIyqeAnw> !wnUypiArfnIw> !ynIbli ymernI wbuh; hyrEbx;l. rb;g> wrUm;a]w:  11:3 
`[y"vli !Ahl. hw"h] ar"m'yxew> an"ba;l. at'n>bel. !Ahl. tw"hw: at'dyqeAy 

 11:3 They said to one another, "Come, let us make bricks and burn them thoroughly." And they used brick for stone, and 
they used tar for mortar. 
 
 #Wpßn"-!P, ~ve_ WnL'Þ-hf,[]n:)w> ~yIm;êV'b; Avåarow> ‘lD"g>miW ry[iª WnL'ä-hn<b.nI hb'h'ä Wrúm.aYOw:  11:4 

`#r<a'(h'-lk' ynEïP.-l[; 
 dybe[]n:w> ay"m;v. tyce-d[; yjem' hyveyrEw> al'd>gm;W at'rq; an"l; ynEbnI wbuh; wrUm;a]w:  11:4 

`a['ra; lko ypea;-l[; rd:b;tnI am'ldI ~Av an"l; 
 11:4 They said, "Come, let us build for ourselves a city, and a tower whose top will reach into heaven, and let us make 
for ourselves a name, otherwise we will be scattered abroad over the face of the whole earth." 
 

`~d"(a'h' ynEïB. WnàB' rv<ïa] lD"_g>Mih;-ta,w> ry[iÞh'-ta, taoïr>li hw"ëhy> dr,YEåw:  11:5 
 aldgm tyw aldgm l[w al'd>gmiW at'rq; db'A[ l[; a['r"p.tail. ywy ylig>taiw>  11:5 



`av'n"a]-ynEb. AnbdI 
 11:5 The LORD came down to see the city and the tower which the sons of men had built. 
 

 ‘hT'[;w> tAf+[]l; ~L'äxih; hz<ßw> ~L'êkul. ‘tx;a; hp'Ûf'w> ‘dx'a, ~[;Û !hEå hw"©hy> rm,aYOæw:  11:6 
`tAf)[]l;¥ Wmßz>y" rv<ïa] lKo± ~h,ême rcEåB'yI-al{) 

 al' ![;kW db;[]m;l. wyUrIv'd> !ydEw> !Ahl.wkul. dx; !v'yliw> dx; am'[; ah' ywy rm;a]w:  11:6 
`db;[]m;l. wauyrIv'd> wbuyvix;d> lko !Ahn>ymi [n:mt.yI 

 11:6 The LORD said, "Behold, they are one people, and they all have the same language. And this is what they began to 
do, and now nothing which they purpose to do will be impossible for them. 
 

`Wh[e(rE tp;îf. vyaiÞ W[êm.v.yI al{å ‘rv,a] ~t'_p'f. ~v'Þ hl'îb.n"w> hd"êr>nE¥ hb'h'…  11:7 
`hyrEbx; !v'yli rb;g> vn"a] !w[um.vyI al'd> !Ahn>v'yli !m't; lybelb;nW yleg>tnI wbuh;  11:7 

 11:7 "Come, let Us go down and there confuse their language, so that they will not understand one another's speech." 
 

`ry[i(h' tnOðb.li WlßD>x.Y:w:¥ #r<a'_h'-lk' ynEåP.-l[; ~V'Þmi ~t'²ao hw"ïhy> #p,Y"“w:  11:8 
`at'rq; ynEbmil.mi w[un:m.taiw> a[ra lko ypea;-l[; !m't;mi !Aht.y" ywy rd:b;W  11:8 

 11:8 So the LORD scattered them abroad from there over the face of the whole earth; and they stopped building the city. 
 
 ~c'äypih/ ‘~V'miW #r<a'_h'-lK' tp;äf. hw"ßhy> ll;îB' ~v'²-yKi lb,êB' ‘Hm'v. ar"Ûq' !Keú-l[;  11:9 

p `#r<a'(h'-lK' ynEßP.-l[; hw"ëhy> 
 !m't;ymiW a['ra; lko !v'yli ywy lbelb; !m't; yrEa] lb;b' hm;v. ar"q. !yke-l[;  11:9 

`a['ra; lko ypea;-l[; ywy !wnUyrIdb; 
 11:9 Therefore its name was called Babel, because there the LORD confused the language of the whole earth; and from 
there the LORD scattered them abroad over the face of the whole earth. 
 

 rx:ïa; ~yIt:ßn"v. dv'_k.P;r>a;-ta, dl,AYàw: hn"ëv' ta;äm.-!B, ~ve… ~veê tdoål.AT hL,ae…  11:10 
`lWB)M;h; 

 !nIv. !ytert; dv;kp;ra; ty" dyleAaw> !ynIv. ha'm. rb; ~ve ~ve td"l.At !yleai  11:10 
`an"p'Aj rt;b' 

 11:10 These are the records of the generations of Shem. Shem was one hundred years old, and became the father of 
Arpachshad two years after the flood; 
 
 `tAn*b'W ~ynIßB' dl,AYðw: hn"+v' tAaßme vmeîx] dv'êk.P;r>a;-ta, AdåyliAh ‘yrEx]a;¥ ~veª-yxiy>w:¥  11:11 

s 
`!n"bW !ynIb. dyleAaw> !ynIv. ha'm. vymex; dv;kp;ra; ty" dyleAad> rt;b' ~ve ay"xw:  11:11 

 11:11 and Shem lived five hundred years after he became the father of Arpachshad, and he had other sons and daughters. 
 

`xl;v'(-ta, dl,AYàw: hn"+v' ~yviÞl{v.W vmeîx' yx;ê dv;äk.P;r>a;w>  11:12 
`xl;v' ty" dyleAaw> !ynIv. vymex;w> !ytil't. ay"x] dv;kp;ra;w>  11:12 

 11:12 Arpachshad lived thirty-five years, and became the father of Shelah; 
 

 hn"+v' tAaßme [B;îr>a;w> ~ynIëv' vl{åv' xl;v,ê-ta, AdåyliAh ‘yrEx]a;¥ dv;ªk.P;r>a; yxiäy>w:¥  11:13 
s `tAn*b'W ~ynIßB' dl,AYðw: 

 !ynIv. !ytltw tl'tW ha'm. [b;ra; xl;v; ty" dyleAad> rt;b' dv;kp;ra; ay"xw:  11:13 
`!n"bW !ynIb. dyleAaw> 

 11:13 and Arpachshad lived four hundred and three years after he became the father of Shelah, and he had other sons 
and daughters. 
 

`rb,[e(-ta, dl,AYàw: hn"+v' ~yviäl{v. yx;Þ xl;v,îw>  11:14 
`rb;[e ty" dyleAaw> !ynIv. !ytil't. hy"x] xl;v;w>  11:14 



 11:14 Shelah lived thirty years, and became the father of Eber; 
 

 dl,AYðw: hn"+v' tAaßme [B;îr>a;w> ~ynIëv' vl{åv' rb,[eê-ta, AdåyliAh ‘yrEx]a; xl;v,ª-yxiy>w:¥  11:15 
s `tAn*b'W ~ynIßB' 

 !ynIb. dyleAaw> !ynIv. tl'tW ha'm. [b;ra; rb;[e ty" dyleAad> rt;b' xl;v; ay"xw:  11:15 
`!n"bW 

 11:15 and Shelah lived four hundred and three years after he became the father of Eber, and he had other sons and 
daughters. 
 

`gl,P'(-ta, dl,AYàw: hn"+v' ~yviÞl{v.W [B;îr>a; rb,[e§-yxiy>w:)  11:16 
`gl;p' ty" dyleAaw> !ynIv. [b'ra;w> !ytil't. [b;ra ay"xw:  11:16 

 11:16 Eber lived thirty-four years, and became the father of Peleg; 
 
 dl,AYðw: hn"+v' tAaßme [B;îr>a;w> hn"ëv' ~yviäl{v. gl,P,ê-ta, AdåyliAh ‘yrEx]a; rb,[eª-yxiy>w:)  11:17 

s `tAn*b'W ~ynIßB' 
 !ynIb. dyleAaw> !ynIv. !ytil'tW ha'm. [b;ra; gl;p; ty" dyleAad> rt;b' rb;[e ay"xw:  11:17 

`!n"bW 
 11:17 and Eber lived four hundred and thirty years after he became the father of Peleg, and he had other sons and 
daughters. 
 

`W[)r>-ta, dl,AYàw: hn"+v' ~yviäl{v. gl,p,Þ-yxiy>w:¥  11:18 
`w[ur> ty" dyleAaw> !ynIv. !ytil't. gl;p; ay"xw:  11:18 

 11:18 Peleg lived thirty years, and became the father of Reu; 
 

 ~ynIßB' dl,AYðw: hn"+v' ~yIt:åam'W ~ynIßv' [v;Teî W[êr>-ta, AdåyliAh ‘yrEx]a; gl,p,ª-yxiy>w:¥  11:19 
s `tAn*b'W 

 !ynIb. dyleAaw> !ynIv. !y[ivtiw> [:vtW !t;am' w[ur> ty" dyleAad> rt;b' gl;p; ay"xw:  11:19 
`!n"bW 

 11:19 and Peleg lived two hundred and nine years after he became the father of Reu, and he had other sons and 
daughters. 
 

`gWr)f.-ta, dl,AYàw: hn"+v' ~yviÞl{v.W ~yIT:ïv. W[êr> yxiäy>w:  11:20 
`gwrUv. ty" dyleAaw> !ynIv. !ytert;w> !ytil't. w[ur> ay"xw:  11:20 

 11:20 Reu lived thirty-two years, and became the father of Serug; 
 

 ~ynIßB' dl,AYðw: hn"+v' ~yIt:åam'W ~ynIßv' [b;v,î gWrêf.-ta, AdåyliAh ‘yrEx]a; W[ªr> yxiäy>w:  11:21 
s `tAn*b'W 

`!n"bW !ynIb. dyleAaw> !ynIv. [b;vW !t;am' gwrUv. ty" dyleAad> rt;b' w[ur> ay"xw:  11:21 
 11:21 and Reu lived two hundred and seven years after he became the father of Serug, and he had other sons and 
daughters. 
 

`rAx*n"-ta, dl,AYàw: hn"+v' ~yviäl{v. gWrßf. yxiîy>w:  11:22 
`rAxn" ty" dyleAaw> !ynIv. !ytil't. gwrUv. ay"xw:  11:22 

 11:22 Serug lived thirty years, and became the father of Nahor; 
 

s `tAn*b'W ~ynIßB' dl,AYðw: hn"+v' ~yIt:åam' rAxàn"-ta, AdïyliAh yrE²x]a; gWrªf. yxiäy>w:  11:23 
`!n"bW !ynIb. dyleAaw> !ynIv. !t;am' rAxn" ty" dyleAad> rt;b' gwrUv. ay"xw:  11:23 

 11:23 and Serug lived two hundred years after he became the father of Nahor, and he had other sons and daughters. 
 

`xr:T'(-ta, dl,AYàw: hn"+v' ~yrIßf.[,w> [v;Teî rAxên" yxiäy>w:  11:24 
`xr:t' ty" dyleAaw> !ynIv. [v;ytiw> !yrIs[; rAxn" ay"xw:  11:24 



 11:24 Nahor lived twenty-nine years, and became the father of Terah; 
 

 dl,AYðw: hn"+v' ta;äm.W hn"ßv' hrEîf.[,-[v;(T. xr:T,ê-ta, AdåyliAh ‘yrEx]a; rAxªn" yxiäy>w:  11:25 
s `tAn*b'W ~ynIßB' 

 !ynIb. dyleAaw> !ynIv. yrEs[;-[v;ytiw> ha'm. xr:t; ty" dyleAad> rt;b' rAxn" ay"xw:  11:25 
`!n"bW 

 11:25 and Nahor lived one hundred and nineteen years after he became the father of Terah, and he had other sons and 
daughters. 
 

`!r")h'-ta,w> rAxàn"-ta, ~r"êb.a;-ta, ‘dl,AY’w: hn"+v' ~y[iäb.vi xr:t,Þ-yxiy>w:¥  11:26 
`!r"h' ty"w> rAxn" ty" ~r"ba; ty" dyleAaw> !ynIv. !y[ibvi xr:t; ay"xw:  11:26 

 11:26 Terah lived seventy years, and became the father of Abram, Nahor and Haran. 
 

 !r"ßh'w> !r"+h'-ta,w> rAxàn"-ta, ~r"êb.a;-ta, dyliäAh xr:T,… xr:T,ê tdoål.AT ‘hL,ae’w>  11:27 
`jAl)-ta, dyliîAh 

 dyleAa !r"h'w> !r"h' ty"w> rAxn" ty" ~r"ba; ty" dyleAa xr:t; xr:t; td"l.At !yleaiw>  11:27 
`jAl ty" 

 11:27 Now these are the records of the generations of Terah. Terah became the father of Abram, Nahor and Haran; and 
Haran became the father of Lot. 
 

`~yDI(f.K; rWaïB. ATßd>l;Am #r<a,îB. wybi_a' xr:T,ä ynEßP.-l[; !r"êh' tm'Y"åw:  11:28 
`yaed"sk;d> rwaub. hytewdUl'y: [r"a]b; yhiwbua] xr:t; yyxb ypea;-l[; !r"h' tymiW  11:28 

 11:28 Haran died in the presence of his father Terah in the land of his birth, in Ur of the Chaldeans. 
 

 ‘rAxn"-tv,ae( ~veÛw> yr"êf' ‘~r"b.a;-tv,ae( ~veÛ ~yvi_n" ~h,Þl' rAx°n"w> ~r"ób.a; xQ;’YIw:  11:29 
`hK'(s.yI ybiîa]w:¥ hK'Þl.mi-ybi(a] !r"ïh'-tB; hK'êl.mi 

 rAxn" tt;yai ~vew> yr"f' ~r"ba; tt;yai ~ve !yvin> !Ahl. rAxn"w> ~r"ba; bysenW  11:29 
`hk'syId> ah'wbua]w: hk'lmid> ah'wbua] !r"h' tb; hk'lmi 

 11:29 Abram and Nahor took wives for themselves. The name of Abram's wife was Sarai; and the name of Nahor's wife 
was Milcah, the daughter of Haran, the father of Milcah and Iscah. 
 

`dl'(w" Hl'Þ !yaeî hr"_q'[] yr:Þf' yhiîT.w:  11:30 
`!ynb dl;w> hl; tyle ar"q[; yr:f' tw"hw:  11:30 

 11:30 Sarai was barren; she had no child. 
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 hytel.k; yr:f' ty"w> hyrEb.-rb; !r"h' rb; jAl ty"w> hyrEb. ~r"ba; ty" xr:t; rb;dW  11:31 
 Ata]w: ![;n"kdI a[ral lz:ymel. yaed"sk;d> rwauyme !Ahm.[i wqup;nW hyrEb. ~r"ba; tt;yai 

`!m't; wbuytiywI !r"x' d[; 
 11:31 Terah took Abram his son, and Lot the son of Haran, his grandson, and Sarai his daughter-in-law, his son Abram's 
wife; and they went out together from Ur of the Chaldeans in order to enter the land of Canaan; and they went as far as 
Haran, and settled there. 
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 11:32 The days of Terah were two hundred and five years; and Terah died in Haran. 
 

 ^ybi_a' tyBeämiW ^ßT.d>l;AM)miW ^ïc.r>a;me ^±l.-%l, ~r"êb.a;-la, ‘hw"hy> rm,aYOÝw:  12:1 



`&'a<)r>a; rv<ïa] #r<a'Þh'-la, 
 a[ral $wbua]-tybemiW $t'wdUl'y:miW $['ra;me $l' lyzEyai ~r"ba;l. ywy rm;a]w:  12:1 

`$n"yEzIxa;d> 
 12:1 Now the LORD said to Abram, "Go forth from your country, And from your relatives And from your father's house, 
To the land which I will show you; 
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`$r:b'm. yhetW $m'v. yber:a]w: $n"ykir>b'a]w: ygIs; ~[;l. $n"ydIb.[a;w>  12:2 

 12:2 And I will make you a great nation, And I will bless you, And make your name great; And so you shall be a 
blessing; 
 

`hm'(d"a]h' txoïP.v.mi lKoß ^êb. Wkår>b.nIw> rao=a' ß̂l.L,q;m.W ^yk,êr>b"åm. ‘hk'r]b")a]w:  12:3 
`a[ra ty"[]rz: lko $l'ydIb. !kur>b'tyIw> jwluya] $j'j.l'mW $k'r>b'm. $yrEb'a]w:  12:3 

 12:3 And I will bless those who bless you, And the one who curses you I will curse. And in you all the families of the 
earth will be blessed." 
 
 ‘~ynIv' vmeÛx'-!B, ~r"ªb.a;w> jAl+ ATßai %l,YEïw: hw"ëhy> ‘wyl'ae rB<ÜDI rv,’a]K; ~r"ªb.a; %l,YEåw:  12:4 

`!r")x'me AtßaceB. hn"ëv' ~y[iäb.viw> 
 !y[ibvi rb; ~r"ba;w> jAl hymey[i lz:a.w: ywy hyme[i lylem;d> am'k. ~r"ba; lz:a]w:  12:4 

`!r"x'me hyqep.mib. !ynIv. vymex;w> 
 12:4 So Abram went forth as the LORD had spoken to him; and Lot went with him. Now Abram was seventy-five years 
old when he departed from Haran. 
 
 Wvk'êr" rv<åa] ‘~v'Wkr>-lK'-ta,w> wyxiªa'-!B, jAlå-ta,w> ATøv.ai yr:’f'-ta, •~r"b.a; xQ:åYIw:  12:5 
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 Anqd> !Ahn>y"nqi lko ty>w" yhiwxua]-rb; jAl ty"w> hytet.yai yr:f' ty" ~r"ba; rb;dW  12:5 

 Ata]w: ![;nk;dI a[ral lz:ymel. wqup;nW !r"x'b. at'yr"Aal. wdUybi[]v;d> at'v'pn: ty"w> 
`![;nk'dI a[ral. 

 12:5 Abram took Sarai his wife and Lot his nephew, and all their possessions which they had accumulated, and the 
persons which they had acquired in Haran, and they set out for the land of Canaan; thus they came to the land of Canaan. 
 

`#r<a'(B' za'î ynIß[]n:K.h;¥w> hr<_Am !Alåae d[;Þ ~k,êv. ~Aqåm. d[;… #r<a'êB' ‘~r"b.a; rboÝ[]Y:w:  12:6 
 yrv !ykeb. ha'n"[]n:kW hr:Am yrEv.yme d[; ~k;v. rt;a] d[; a['ra;b. ~r"ba; rb;[]w:  12:6 

`a['ra;b. 
 12:6 Abram passed through the land as far as the site of Shechem, to the oak of Moreh. Now the Canaanite was then in 
the land. 
 
 x:Beêz>mi ‘~v' !b,YIÜw: taZO=h; #r<a'äh'-ta, !TEßa, ê̂[]r>z:“l. rm,aYO¨w: ~r"êb.a;-la, ‘hw"hy> ar"ÛYEw:  12:7 

`wyl'(ae ha,îr>NIh; hw"ßhyl; 
 ax'b.dm; !m't; an"bW ad"h' a[ra ty" !yteyai $n"byli rm;a]w: ~r"ba;l. ywy ylig>taiw>  12:7 

`hyle ylig>taid> ywy ~dq 
 12:7 The LORD appeared to Abram and said, "To your descendants I will give this land." So he built an altar there to the 
LORD who had appeared to him. 
 
 ~d<Q,êmi y[;äh'w> ‘~Y"mi laeÛ-tyBe( hl{+h¥a' jYEåw: laeÞ-tybe(l. ~d<Q<±mi hr"h'ªh' ~V'ømi qTe’[.Y:w:  12:8 

`hw")hy> ~veîB. ar"Þq.YIw: hw"ëhyl;¥ ‘x:Be’z>mi ~v'Û-!b,YI)w: 
 lae-tybe hynEk.vm;l. hyser:pW lae-tybel. xn:dm;mi ar"wjul. !m't;mi ql;t;saiw>  12:8 

`ywyd: am'vbi ylic;w> ywy ~d"q. ax'b.dm; !m't; an"bW ax'ndIm;mi y['w> ab'r[;m;mi 
 12:8 Then he proceeded from there to the mountain on the east of Bethel, and pitched his tent, with Bethel on the west 
and Ai on the east; and there he built an altar to the LORD and called upon the name of the LORD. 
 



p `hB'g>N<)h; [;Asßn"w> %Alïh' ~r"êb.a; [S;äYIw:  12:9 
`am'Ard"l. lyjen"w> lyzEa' ~r"ba; lj;nW  12:9 

 12:9 Abram journeyed on, continuing toward the Negev. 
 

`#r<a'(B' b['Þr"h' dbeîk'-yKi( ~v'ê rWgæl' ‘hm'y>r:’c.mi ~r"Ûb.a; dr<YE“w: #r<a'_B' b['Þr" yhiîy>w:  12:10 
 @yqet. yrEa] !m't; ab't'Atyail. ~yIr:cmil. ~r"ba; tx;nW a[rab an"pk; hw"h]w:  12:10 

`a[rab an"pk; 
 12:10 Now there was a famine in the land; so Abram went down to Egypt to sojourn there, for the famine was severe in 
the land. 
 
 yTi[.d:êy" an"å-hNEhi ATêv.ai yr:äf'-la, ‘rm,aYO’w: hm'y>r"+c.mi aAbål' byrIßq.hi rv<ïa]K; yhi§y>w:  12:11 

`T.a'( ha,Þr>m;-tp;y> hV'îai yKi² 
 an"[d:y" ![;k. ah' hytet.yai yr:f'l. rm;a]w: ~yIr"cmil. l[;ymel. byrIq. dk; hw"h]w:  12:11 

`ta; wzUyxe tr:ypiv; at't.yai yrEa] 
 12:11 It came about when he came near to Egypt, that he said to Sarai his wife, "See now, I know that you are a beautiful 
woman; 
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`!wmuyy>q;y> 
 12:12 and when the Egyptians see you, they will say, 'This is his wife'; and they will kill me, but they will let you live. 
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 yvipn: ~yy:q;ttiw> $yliydIb. yli bj;yyId> lydIb. ta; tx'a]d: yl[ ![;k. yrIm;yae  12:13 

`ykim;g"tpib. 
 12:13 "Please say that you are my sister so that it may go well with me because of you, and that I may live on account of 
you." 
 
`dao)m. awhiÞ hp'îy"-yKi( hV'êaih'ä-ta, ‘~yrIc.Mih; WaÜr>YIw: hm'y>r"+c.mi ~r"Þb.a; aAbïK. yhi§y>w:  12:14 
 ayhi ar"ypiv; yrEa] at't.ai ty" yaer"cmi Azxw: ~yIr:cmil. ~rba l[' dk; hw"h]w:  12:14 

`ad"xl; 
 12:14 It came about when Abram came into Egypt, the Egyptians saw that the woman was very beautiful. 
 
`h[o)r>P; tyBeî hV'Þaih' xQ:ïTuw: h[o+r>P;-la, Ht'Þao Wlïl.h;(y>w: h[oêr>p; yrEäf' ‘Ht'ao WaÜr>YIw:  12:15 
 at't.yai tr:b;d>yaiw> h[rp twl h[orp;l. ht;y" wxub;v;w> h[orp; yber>br: ht;y" Azxw:  12:15 

`h[orp; tybel. 
 12:15 Pharaoh's officials saw her and praised her to Pharaoh; and the woman was taken into Pharaoh's house. 
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 12:16 Therefore he treated Abram well for her sake; and gave him sheep and oxen and donkeys and male and female 
servants and female donkeys and camels. 
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 yr:f' qs;y[e-l[; hyteybe vn"a] l[;w> !ybir>br: !yvit'km; h[orp; l[; ywy ytiyaew>  12:17 
`~r"ba; tt;yai 

 12:17 But the LORD struck Pharaoh and his house with great plagues because of Sarai, Abram's wife. 
 



 yKiî yLiê T'd>G:åhi-al{ hM'l'… yLi_ t'yfiä[' taZOà-hm; rm,aYO¨w: ~r"êb.a;l. ‘h[or>p; ar"Ûq.YIw:  12:18 
`awhi( ^ßT.v.ai 

 yrEa] yli tywIx; al' am'l. yli tdb;[] ad" am' rm;a]w: ~r"ba;l. h[orp; ar"qW  12:18 
`ayhi $t't.yai 

 12:18 Then Pharaoh called Abram and said, "What is this you have done to me? Why did you not tell me that she was 
your wife? 
 
`%lE)w" xq:ï ^ßT.v.ai hNEïhi hT'§[;w> hV'_ail. yliÞ Ht'²ao xQ:ïa,w" awhiê ytixoåa] ‘T'r>m;’a' hm'Ûl'  12:19 
 ah' ![;kW wtnal wtuyail. yli ht;y" tybysnw tyrIb;dW ayhi tx'a; trm;a; am'l.  12:19 

`lyzEyaiw> rb;d> $t't.ai 
 12:19 "Why did you say, 'She is my sister,' so that I took her for my wife? Now then, here is your wife, take her and go." 
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`hyled> lko ty"w> hytet.ai ty"w> hytey" wauywIla;w> !yrIbgU h[orp; yhiAl[] dyqep;W  12:20 

 12:20 Pharaoh commanded his men concerning him; and they escorted him away, with his wife and all that belonged to 
him. 
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 13:1 So Abram went up from Egypt to the Negev, he and his wife and all that belonged to him, and Lot with him. 
 

`bh'(Z"b;W @s,K,ÞB; hn<̈q.MiB; dao+m. dbeäK' ~r"Þb.a;w>  13:2 
`ab'hd:bW ap'sk;b. !ytygb ar"y[ibbi ad"xl; ryqy @yqet. ~r"ba;w>  13:2 

 13:2 Now Abram was very rich in livestock, in silver and in gold. 
 

 ¿hl{h¥a'À ~v'Û hy"h'’-rv,a] ~AqªM'h;-d[; lae_-tyBe(-d[;w> bg<N<ßmi wy['êS'm;l. ‘%l,YE’w:  13:3 
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 !m't; hwhd hyserp;d> ar"ta; d[; lae-tybe d[;w> am'Ard"mi yhiAnl'j.m;l. lz:a]w:  13:3 
`y[' !ybeW lae-tybe !ybe at'ymedq;b. hynkvm hynEk.vm;l. 

 13:3 He went on his journeys from the Negev as far as Bethel, to the place where his tent had been at the beginning, 
between Bethel and Ai, 
 

`hw")hy> ~veîB. ~r"Þb.a; ~v'² ar"îq.YIw: hn"+voarIB' ~v'Þ hf'['î-rv,a] x:Beêz>Mih; ‘~Aqm.-la,  13:4 
`ywyd: am'vbi ~r"ba; !m't; ylic;w> at'ymedq;b. !m't; db;[]d: ax'b.dm; rt;a]l;  13:4 

 13:4 to the place of the altar which he had made there formerly; and there Abram called on the name of the LORD. 
 

`~yli(h'aow> rq"ßb'W-!aco hy"ïh' ~r"_b.a;-ta, %lEßhoh; jAlêl.-~g:w>  13:5 
`!ynIk.vm;W !yrIAtw> ![' Awh] ~r"ba; ~y[i lyzEa'd> jAll. @a;w>  13:5 

 13:5 Now Lot, who went with Abram, also had flocks and herds and tents. 
 
 tb,v,îl' Wlßk.y") al{ïw> br"ê ‘~v'Wkr> hy"Üh'-yKi( wD"_x.y: tb,v,äl' #r<a'Þh' ~t'²ao af'în"-al{w>  13:6 
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 wluykiy> al'w> ygIs; !Ahn>y"nqi hw"h] yrEa] ad"xk; bt;ymil. a[ra !Aht.y" tr:b;As al'w>  13:6 

`ad"xk; bt;ymil. 
 13:6 And the land could not sustain them while dwelling together, for their possessions were so great that they were not 
able to remain together. 
 
 za'Þ yZIërIP.h;w> ‘ynI[]n:K.h;(w> jAl+-hnEq.mi y[eäro !ybeÞW ~r"êb.a;-hnE)q.mi y[eäro !yBe… byrIª-yhiy>w:¥  13:7 

`#r<a'(B' bveîyO 
 ha'n"[]n:kW jAld> hyrEy[ib. ![;r" !ybeW ~r"ba;d> hyrEy[ib. ![;r" !ybe at'wcum; tw"h]w:  13:7 



`a[rab bytey" !ykeb. ha'z"yrIpW 
 13:7 And there was strife between the herdsmen of Abram's livestock and the herdsmen of Lot's livestock. Now the 
Canaanite and the Perizzite were dwelling then in the land. 
 

 !ybeäW y[;Þro !ybeîW ^yn<ëybeW ynIåyBe ‘hb'yrIm. yhiÛt. an"“-la; jAlª-la, ~r"øb.a; rm,aYO“w:  13:8 
`Wnx.n")a] ~yxiÞa; ~yviîn"a]-yKi( ^y[,_ro 

 !ybeW ytiw"[]r" !ybeW $n"ybeW an:ybe at'wcum; yhet. ![;k. al' jAll. ~r"ba; rm;a]w:  13:8 
`an"xn:a] !yxia; !yrIbg: yrEa] $t'w"[]r" 

 13:8 So Abram said to Lot, "Please let there be no strife between you and me, nor between my herdsmen and your 
herdsmen, for we are brothers. 
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 an"a] an"wpucil. ta; ~ai ytiw"l.mi ![;k. vr:p'tai $m'd"q. a[ra lko al'h]  13:9 
`$n"p.ca;w> an"wpuycil. an"a] am'Ard"l. ta; ~aiw> am'Ard"l. 

 13:9 "Is not the whole land before you? Please separate from me; if to the left, then I will go to the right; or if to the right, 
then I will go to the left." 
 
 txeäv; ynEåp.li hq<+v.m; HL'Þku yKiî !DEêr>Y:h; rK:åKi-lK'-ta, ‘ar>Y:w: wyn"©y[e-ta, jAlå-aF'YIw:  13:10 

`r[;co) hk'Þa]Bo ~yIr:êc.mi #r<a,äK. ‘hw"hy>-!g:K. hr"êmo[]-ta,w> ‘~dos.-ta, hw"©hy> 
 ay"qvi-tybe hylewku yrEa] an"d>ry: rv;yme lko ty" az"xw: yhiAny[e ty" jAl @q;zW  13:10 
 ~yIr:cmid> a[rak ywyd: at'n>ygIk. hr"Am[] ty"w> ~dos. ty" ywy lbxd twlub'x; ~d"q. 

`r[;Ac yjem' 
 13:10 Lot lifted up his eyes and saw all the valley of the Jordan, that it was well watered everywhere-- this was before 
the LORD destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah-- like the garden of the LORD, like the land of Egypt as you go to Zoar. 
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`yhiAxa] l[m tw"l.mi rb;g> wvur:p'taiw> axnydmm 
 13:11 So Lot chose for himself all the valley of the Jordan, and Lot journeyed eastward. Thus they separated from each 
other. 
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`~dos. 
 13:12 Abram settled in the land of Canaan, while Lot settled in the cities of the valley, and moved his tents as far as 
Sodom. 
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 13:13 Now the men of Sodom were wicked exceedingly and sinners against the LORD. 
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 13:14 The LORD said to Abram, after Lot had separated from him, "Now lift up your eyes and look from the place 
where you are, northward and southward and eastward and westward; 
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`am'l.[' d[; $n"bliw> hn:ynIt.ai $l' yzEx' ta;d> a[ra lko ty" yrEa]  13:15 
 13:15 for all the land which you see, I will give it to you and to your descendants forever. 
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`!Anm.tyI al' $n"b. ty @a; a['ra;d> ar"p[; ty" ynEmmil. 

 13:16 "I will make your descendants as the dust of the earth, so that if anyone can number the dust of the earth, then your 
descendants can also be numbered. 
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 13:17 "Arise, walk about the land through its length and breadth; for I will give it to you." 
 

 x;BeÞz>mi ~v'î-!b,YI)w: !Ar+b.x,B. rv<åa] arEÞm.m; ynEïl{aeB. bv,YE±w: abo±Y"w: ~r"ªb.a; lh;äa/Y<w:  13:18 
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 ax'b.dm; !m't; an"bW !Arbx;bdI yrEmm; yrEv.ymeb. byteywI at'a]w: ~r"ba; sr:pW  13:18 
`ywy ~d"q. 

 13:18 Then Abram moved his tent and came and dwelt by the oaks of Mamre, which are in Hebron, and there he built an 
altar to the LORD. 
 
 ~l'êy[e %l,m,ä ‘rm,[o’l'r>d"K. rs"+L'a, %l,m,ä %Ayàr>a; r['ên>vi-%l,m,( lp,är"m.a; ‘ymeyBi yhiªy>w:  14:1 

`~yI)AG %l,m,î l['Þd>tiw> 
 rm;[ol'-rd"k. rs'l'a;d> ak'lm; $Ayra; lb;b'd> ak'lm; lp;r"ma; ymeAyb. hw"h]w:  14:1 

`ymem.[;d> ak'lm; l['dtiw> ~l'y[ed> ak'lm; 
 14:1 And it came about in the days of Amraphel king of Shinar, Arioch king of Ellasar, Chedorlaomer king of Elam, and 
Tidal king of Goiim, 
 

 %l,m,ä ba'än>vi hr"_mo[] %l,m,ä [v;Þr>Bi-ta,w> ~doês. %l,m,ä ‘[r:B,’-ta, hm'ªx'l.mi Wfå['  14:2 
`r[;co)-ayhi [l;B,Þ %l,m,îW Î~yyIëAbc.Ð ¿~yyIboc.À %l,m,ä ‘rb,ae’m.v,w> hm'ªd>a; 

 hr"mo[]d> ak'lm; [v;rbi ~[iw> ~AdsdI ak'lm; [r:b; ~[i ab'r"q. wrUd:s; wdUb;[]  14:2 
`r[;Ac ayhi [l;b;d> ak'lm;W ~yyIAbcd> ak'lm; rb;aemv;w> hm'da;d> ak'lm; ba'nvi 

 14:2 that they made war with Bera king of Sodom, and with Birsha king of Gomorrah, Shinab king of Admah, and 
Shemeber king of Zeboiim, and the king of Bela (that is, Zoar). 
 

`xl;M,(h; ~y"ï aWhß ~yDI_Fih; qm,[eÞ-la, Wrêb.x'( ‘hL,ae’-lK'  14:3 
`ax'lmid> am'y: rt;a] awhu ay"l;qx; rv;ymel. wvun:k;tai !yleyai lko  14:3 

 14:3 All these came as allies to the valley of Siddim (that is, the Salt Sea). 
 

`Wdr"(m' hn"ßv' hrEîf.[,-vl{v.W rm,[o+l'r>d"K.-ta, Wdßb.[' hn"ëv' ‘hrEf.[, ~yTeÛv.  14:4 
`wdUr:m. !ynIv. yrEs[;-tl'tW rm;[ol;-rd"k. ty" wxul;p. !ynIv. yrEs[;-at;rt;  14:4 

 14:4 Twelve years they had served Chedorlaomer, but the thirteenth year they rebelled. 
 
 ‘~yaip'r>-ta, WKÜY:w: ATêai rv<åa] ‘~ykil'M.h;w> rm,[oªl'r>d"k. aB'ä hn"÷v' hrE’f.[, •[B;r>a;b.W  14:5 

`~yIt")y"r>qi hwEßv'B. ~ymiêyaeh'¥ ‘taew> ~h'_B. ~yzIßWZh;-ta,w> ~yIn:ër>q; troåT.v.[;B. 
 ay"r:b'ygI ty" AxmW hyme[id> ay"k;lm;W rm;[ol'-rd"k. at'a] !ynIv. yrEs[;-[b;ra;bW  14:5 

 hywEv'bdI ynEt'm.yae ty"w> ~hbd at'm.h'bdI ynbvwx ay"p;yqit; ty"w> ~yIn:rq; tArt.v[;bdI 
`~yIt'y"rqi 

 14:5 In the fourteenth year Chedorlaomer and the kings that were with him, came and defeated the Rephaim in 
Ashteroth-karnaim and the Zuzim in Ham and the Emim in Shaveh-kiriathaim, 



 
`rB")d>Mih;-l[; rv<ßa] !r"êaP' lyaeä d[;… ry[i_fe ~r"är>h;B. yrIßxoh;-ta,w>  14:6 

`ar"b.dm; l[; $ymisdI !r"ap' rv;yme d[; ry[isedI ay"r:wjubdI yaer"Ax ty"w>  14:6 
 14:6 and the Horites in their Mount Seir, as far as El-paran, which is by the wilderness. 
 

 ‘~g:w> yqI+lem'[]h' hdEÞf.-lK'-ta,( WK§Y:w: vdEêq' awhiä ‘jP'v.mi !y[eÛ-la, WaboøY"w: WbvuY"w:û  14:7 
`rm")T' !coðc.x;(B. bveÞYOh; yrIêmoa/h'ä-ta, 

 yleqx; lko ty" AxmW ~q;r> ayhi d[; an"ydI $wlyp gwluypi rv;ymel. Ata]w: wbut'w>  14:7 
`ydIg:-!y[eb. bytey"d> ha'r"Ama] ty" @a;w> ha'q'l.m'[] 

 14:7 Then they turned back and came to En-mishpat (that is, Kadesh), and conquered all the country of the Amalekites, 
and also the Amorites, who lived in Hazazon-tamar. 
 
 %l,m,îW Î~yIëAbc.Ð ¿~yyIboc.À %l,m,äW ‘hm'd>a; %l,m,ÛW hr"ªmo[] %l,m,äW ~doøs.-%l,m,( ace’YEw:  14:8 

`~yDI(Fih; qm,[eÞB. hm'êx'l.mi ‘~T'ai WkÜr>[;Y:)w: r[;co+-awhi [l;B,Þ 
 ~yIAbcdI ak'lm;W hm'da;d> ak'lm;W hr"mo[]d: ak'lm;W ~AdsdI ak'lm; wqup;nW  14:8 

`ay"l;qx; rv;ymeb. ab'r"q. !Ahm.[i wrUd:s;w> r[;co ayhi [l;b;d> ak'lm;W 
 14:8 And the king of Sodom and the king of Gomorrah and the king of Admah and the king of Zeboiim and the king of 
Bela (that is, Zoar) came out; and they arrayed for battle against them in the valley of Siddim, 
 

 r['ên>vi %l,m,ä ‘lp,r"m.a;w> ~yIëAG %l,m,ä ‘l['d>tiw> ~l'ªy[e %l,m,ä rm,[oøl'r>d"K. taeä  14:9 
`hV'(mix]h;-ta, ~ykiÞl'm. h['îB'r>a; rs"+L'a, %l,m,ä %Ayàr>a;w> 

 ak'lm; lp;r"ma;w> ymem.[;d> ak'lm; l['dtiw> ~l'y[ed> ak'lm; rm;[ol'-rd"k. ty" ~[i  14:9 
`hv'mx; lybeqli !ykilm; h['b.ra; rs'l'a;d> ak'lm; $Ayra;w> lb;b'd> 

 14:9 against Chedorlaomer king of Elam and Tidal king of Goiim and Amraphel king of Shinar and Arioch king of 
Ellasar-- four kings against five. 
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 hr"Am[]w: ~AdsdI ak'lm; wqur:[]w: ar"m'yxe !q's.m; !r"ybe !r"ybe ay"l;qx; rv;ymeW  14:10 
`wqur:[] ar"wjul. wrUa;t.vaidW !m't; wlup;nW 

 14:10 Now the valley of Siddim was full of tar pits; and the kings of Sodom and Gomorrah fled, and they fell into them. 
But those who survived fled to the hill country. 
 

`Wkle(YEw: ~l'Þk.a'-lK'-ta,w> hr"²mo[]w: ~doôs. vku’r>-lK'-ta, Wxq.YIw:û  14:11 
`wluz:a]w: !Ahlk;yme lko ty"w> hr"mo[]w: ~dosdI an"y"nqi lko ty" AbvW  14:11 

 14:11 Then they took all the goods of Sodom and Gomorrah and all their food supply, and departed. 
 

`~do)s.Bi bveÞyO aWhïw> Wkle_YEw: ~r"Þb.a; yxiîa]-!B, Av±kur>-ta,w> jAlô-ta, Wx’q.YIw:  14:12 
`~Adsbi bytey" awhuw> wluz:a]w: ~r"ba;d> yhiwxua]-rb; hynEy"nqi lko ty"w> jAl ty" AbvW  14:12 
 14:12 They also took Lot, Abram's nephew, and his possessions and departed, for he was living in Sodom. 
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`~r"(b.a;-tyrIb. yleî[]B; ~heÞw> rnEë[' yxiäa]w: ‘lKov.a, 
 ha'r"Ama] arEmm; yrEv.ymeb. yrEv. awhuw> ha'r"b[i ~r"ba;l. ywEx;w> ab'z>yvem. at'a]w:  14:13 

`~r"ba;d> hymey"q. yram yvnya vn"a] !wnUyaiw> rnE['d> yhiwxua]w: lkova;d> yhiwxua] 
 14:13 Then a fugitive came and told Abram the Hebrew. Now he was living by the oaks of Mamre the Amorite, brother 
of Eshcol and brother of Aner, and these were allies with Abram. 
 

 ‘rf'[' hn"Ümov. Atªybe ydEäyliy> wyk'øynIx]-ta, qr<Y"“w: wyxi_a' hB'Þv.nI yKiî ~r"êb.a; [m;äv.YIw:  14:14 
`!D")-d[; @Doàr>YIw: tAaême vl{åv.W 



 ydEyliy> yhiAmylew[u ty" zyrEz"w> yhiwxua]-rb yhiwxua] ybit.vai yrEa] ~r"ba; [m;vW  14:14 
`!d" d[; @d:rW rs;[]-tn:m'tW ha'm. tl't. hyteybe 

 14:14 When Abram heard that his relative had been taken captive, he led out his trained men, born in his house, three 
hundred and eighteen, and went in pursuit as far as Dan. 
 
 lamoßF.mi rv<ïa] hb'êAx-d[; ‘~peD>r>YIw:¥ ~Ke_Y:w: wyd"Þb'[]w: aWhï hl'y>l:± ~h,óyle[] qle’x'YEw:  14:15 

`qf,M'(d:l. 
 hb'Ax d[; !wnUypid:rW !wnUx'mW yhiAdb[;w> awhu ay"lyleb. !Ahyle[] gl;p.taiw>  14:15 

`qv;m'd"l. an"wpuycimid> 
 14:15 He divided his forces against them by night, he and his servants, and defeated them, and pursued them as far as 
Hobah, which is north of Damascus. 
 

 ~yviÞN"h;-ta, ~g:ïw> byviêhe ‘Avkur>W wyxiÛa' jAl’-ta, •~g:w> vku_r>h'-lK' taeÞ bv,Y"¨w:  14:16 
`~['(h'-ta,w> 

 @a;w> bytea] hynEy"nqiw> yhiwxua]-rb yhiwxua] jAl ty" @a;w> an"y"nqi lko ty" bytea]w:  14:16 
`am'[; ty"w> ay"v;n> ty" 

 14:16 He brought back all the goods, and also brought back his relative Lot with his possessions, and also the women, 
and the people. 
 

 rm,[oêl'-rd"K.-ta, ‘tAKh;me¥ AbªWv yrEäx]a; èAtar"q.li é~dos.-%l,m,( aceäYEw:  14:17 
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 ty"w> rm;[ol'-rd"k. ty" yxemmil.mi bt'd> rt;b' hytewmud"q;l. ~dosdI ak'lm; qp;nW  14:17 
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 14:17 Then after his return from the defeat of Chedorlaomer and the kings who were with him, the king of Sodom went 
out to meet him at the valley of Shaveh (that is, the King's Valley). 
 

`!Ay*l.[, laeîl. !hEßko aWhïw> !yIy"+w" ~x,l,ä ayciÞAh ~leêv' %l,m,ä ‘qd<c,’-yKil.m;W  14:18 
 lae ~d"q.o vymev;m. awhuw> rm;xw: ~yxel. qypea; ~l;vwrUydI ak'lm; qd:c;-ykilm;W  14:18 

`ha'l'y[i 
 14:18 And Melchizedek king of Salem brought out bread and wine; now he was a priest of God Most High. 
 

`#r<a'(w" ~yIm:ïv' hnEßqo !Ayël.[, laeäl. ‘~r"b.a; %WrÜB' rm:+aYOw: WhkeÞr>b'y>w:¥  14:19 
`a[raw ay"m;v. hynEy"nqid> ha'l'y[i la ~dq lael. ~r"ba; $yrIb. rm;a]w: hyker>b'W  14:19 

 14:19 He blessed him and said, "Blessed be Abram of God Most High, Possessor of heaven and earth; 
 

`lKo)mi rfEß[]m; Alï-!T,YIw: ^d<+y"B. ^yr<Þc' !GEïmi-rv,a] !Ayël.[, laeä ‘%Wrb'W  14:20 
`al'Akmi ar"s[; !mi dx; hyle bh;ywI $d"ybi $a'n]s' rs;mdI ha'l'y[i lae $yrIbW  14:20 

 14:20 And blessed be God Most High, Who has delivered your enemies into your hand." He gave him a tenth of all. 
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`$l' rbd bs; an"y"nqiw> at'v'pn: yli bh; ~r"ba;l. ~AdsdI ak'lm; rm;a]w:  14:21 

 14:21 The king of Sodom said to Abram, "Give the people to me and take the goods for yourself." 
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`#r<a'(w" 
 lae ywy ~dq h[wbvb Alcbi ydIy> tymiyrEa] ~AdsdI ak'lm;l. ~r"ba; rm;a]w:  14:22 

`a[raw ay"m;v. hynEy"nqid> ha'l'y[i 
 14:22 Abram said to the king of Sodom, "I have sworn to the LORD God Most High, possessor of heaven and earth, 
 

 ynIßa] rm;êato al{åw> %l"+-rv,a]-lK'mi xQ:ßa,-~aiw> l[;n:ë-%Ar)f. d[;äw> ‘jWxmi-~ai  14:23 



`~r"(b.a;-ta, yTir>v:ï[/h, 
 an"a] rm;yte al'w> $l'd> lkomi bs;ai ~aiw> an"s'm. tq;r[; d[;w> aj'wxumi ~ai  14:23 

`~r"ba; ty" tyrIt;[; 
 14:23 that I will not take a thread or a sandal thong or anything that is yours, for fear you would say, 'I have made Abram 
rich.' 
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 !wnUyai yrEmm;W lkova; rnE[' ymi[i wluz:a]d: ay"r:bgU ql'wxuw> ay"m;ylew[u wluk;a;dmi rb'  14:24 
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 14:24 "I will take nothing except what the young men have eaten, and the share of the men who went with me, Aner, 
Eshcol, and Mamre; let them take their share." 
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`dao)m. hBeîr>h; ß̂r>k'f. %l'ê !gEåm' ‘ykinOa' ~r"ªb.a; 
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`ad"xl; ygIs; $r"ga; $l' @Aqt. yrIm.yme ~r"ba; lx;dti al' rm;ymel. ha'wbunbi ~rbal 
 15:1 After these things the word of the LORD came to Abram in a vision, saying, "Do not fear, Abram, I am a shield to 
you; Your reward shall be very great." 
 
 ytiêyBe qv,m,ä-!b,W yrI+yrI[] %lEåAh ykiÞnOa'w> yliê-!T,Ti-hm; ‘hwIhy/ yn"Üdoa] ~r"ªb.a; rm,aYOæw:  15:2 

`rz<[<)ylia/ qf,M,îD: aWhß 
 rb;W dl;w> al'b. al'd> lyzEa' an"a]w: yli !yteti am' ~yhil{a] ywy ~r"ba; rm;a]w:  15:2 

`rz:[;ylia] ha'q'sm;d: awhu ytiybebdI !ydEh' as'n"rp; 
 15:2 Abram said, "O Lord GOD, what will You give me, since I am childless, and the heir of my house is Eliezer of 
Damascus?" 
 

`yti(ao vrEîAy ytiÞyBe-!b, hNEïhiw> [r;z"+ hT't;Þn" al{ï yliê !hEå ~r"êb.a; rm,aYOæw:  15:3 
`ytiy" tyrEy" ytiybe-rb; ah'w> !ynb al'w> tbh;y> al' yli ah; ~r"ba; rm;a]w:  15:3 

 15:3 And Abram said, "Since You have given no offspring to me, one born in my house is my heir." 
 
 aWhß ^y[,êMemi aceäyE rv<åa] ‘~ai-yKi hz<+ ^ßv.r"yyI) al{ï rmoêale ‘wyl'ae hw"Ühy>-rb;d> hNE“hiw>  15:4 

`^v<)r"yyI) 
 !ydE $n"ytir>yyE al' rm;ymel. hyl hyme[i yyy ~dq-!m rmym ywyd: am'g"tpi ah'w>  15:4 

`$n"ytir>yyE awhu dyleAtd> rb; !yhel'a] 
 15:4 Then behold, the word of the LORD came to him, saying, "This man will not be your heir; but one who will come 
forth from your own body, he shall be your heir." 
 

 lk;ÞWT-~ai ~ybiêk'AKåh; ‘rpos.W hm'y>m;ªV'h; an"å-jB,h; ‘rm,aYO’w: hc'Wxªh; Atøao ace’AYw:  15:5 
`^[<)r>z: hy<ßh.yI hKoï Alê rm,aYOæw: ~t'_ao rPoæs.li 

 lAkti ~ai ay"b;k.Ak ynImW ay"m;vli ![;k. ykit;sai rm;a]w: ar"b'l. hytey" qypea;w>  15:5 
`$n"b. !Ahy> !ydEk. hyle rm;a]w: !Aht.y" ynEmmil. 

 15:5 And He took him outside and said, "Now look toward the heavens, and count the stars, if you are able to count 
them." And He said to him, "So shall your descendants be." 
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 15:6 Then he believed in the LORD; and He reckoned it to him as righteousness. 
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 ad"h' a[ra ty" $l' !t;ymil. yaed"sk;d> rwauyme $t'qpea;d> ywy an"a] hyle rm;a]w:  15:7 

`ht;r>ymel. 
 15:7 And He said to him, "I am the LORD who brought you out of Ur of the Chaldeans, to give you this land to possess 
it." 
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 15:8 He said, "O Lord GOD, how may I know that I will possess it?" 
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`hn"Ay rb;W 
 15:9 So He said to him, "Bring Me a three year old heifer, and a three year old female goat, and a three year old ram, and 
a turtledove, and a young pigeon." 
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`gylep; al' ap'A[ ty"w> hyrEbx; lybeq.ol' 
 15:10 Then he brought all these to Him and cut them in two, and laid each half opposite the other; but he did not cut the 
birds. 
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 15:11 The birds of prey came down upon the carcasses, and Abram drove them away. 
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 15:12 Now when the sun was going down, a deep sleep fell upon Abram; and behold, terror and great darkness fell upon 
him. 
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 15:13 God said to Abram, "Know for certain that your descendants will be strangers in a land that is not theirs, where 
they will be enslaved and oppressed four hundred years. 
 

`lAd)G" vkuîr>Bi Waßc.yE !kEï-yrEx]a;w> ykinO=a' !D"å Wdboß[]y: rv<ïa] yAG°h;-ta, ~g:ôw>  15:14 
`ygIs; an"y"nqib. !wqup.yI !yke rt;b'W an"a] !yaed" !Ahb. !wxul.pyId> am'[; ty" @a;w>  15:14 

 15:14 "But I will also judge the nation whom they will serve, and afterward they will come out with many possessions. 
 

`hb'(Aj hb'îyfeB. rbEßQ'Ti ~Al+v'B. ^yt,Þboa]-la, aAbïT' hT'²a;w>  15:15 
`ab'j' wbuyfeb. rb;q.tti ~l'vbi $t'h'b'a] tw"l. vynEk.tti ta;w>  15:15 

 15:15 "As for you, you shall go to your fathers in peace; you will be buried at a good old age. 
 

`hN"hE)-d[; yrIßmoa/h' !wOð[] ~le²v'-al{ yKió hN"hE+ WbWvåy" y[iÞybir> rAdðw>  15:16 



 d[; ha'r"Ama]d: ab'Ax ~yliv. al' yrEa] ak'h' ak'l.h' !wbuwtuy> ha'['ybir> ar"d"w>  15:16 
`akh ![;k. 

 15:16 "Then in the fourth generation they will return here, for the iniquity of the Amorite is not yet complete." 
 
 !yBeÞ rb;ê[' rv<åa] vaeê dyPiäl;w> ‘!v'[' rWNÝt; hNE“hiw> hy"+h' hj'Þl'[]w: ha'B'ê ‘vm,V,’h; yhiÛy>w:  15:17 

`hL,ae(h' ~yrIïz"G>h; 
 ad"[] av'yaid> rA[b'W !n:t'dI rwnUt; ah'w> hw"h] al'bq;w> tl;[] av'mvi tw"h]w:  15:17 

`!yleaih' ay"g:lpi !ybe rb[ yd ad[d 
 15:17 It came about when the sun had set, that it was very dark, and behold, there appeared a smoking oven and a 
flaming torch which passed between these pieces. 
 
 #r<a'äh'-ta, ‘yTit;’n" ^ª[]r>z:l. rmo=ale tyrIåB. ~r"Þb.a;-ta, hw"±hy> tr:óK' aWhªh; ~AYæB;  15:18 

`tr"(P.-rh;n> ldoßG"h; rh"ïN"h;-d[; ~yIr:êc.mi rh:åN>mi taZOëh; 
 ty" !ytea; tybih;y> $n"bli rm;ymel. ~y"q. ~r"ba; ~y[i ywy rz:g> awhuh; am'Ayb.  15:18 

`trpd tr"p. ar"hn: ab'r: ar"hn: d[; ~yIr:cmid> ar"hn:mi al'xn:mi ad"h' a['ra; 
 15:18 On that day the LORD made a covenant with Abram, saying, "To your descendants I have given this land, From 
the river of Egypt as far as the great river, the river Euphrates: 
 

`ynI)mod>Q;h; taeÞw> yZIënIQ.h;-ta,w> ‘ynIyQeh;-ta,  15:19 
`yaen"Amdq; ty"w> yaez"ynIq. ty"w> yaem'l.v' ty"  15:19 

 15:19 the Kenite and the Kenizzite and the Kadmonite 
 

`~yai(p'r>h'-ta,w> yZIßrIP.h;-ta,w> yTiîxih;-ta,w>  15:20 
`ay"r:b'ygI ty"w> yaez"rIp. ty"w> yaet'yxi ty"w>  15:20 

 15:20 and the Hittite and the Perizzite and the Rephaim 
 

s `ysi(Wby>h;-ta,w> yviÞG"r>GIh;-ta,w> ynIë[]n:K.h;¥-ta,w> ‘yrImoa/h'¥-ta,w>  15:21 
`yaes'wbuy> ty"w> yaev'ygIrg: ty"w> yaen"[]n:k. ty"w> yaer"Ama] ty"w>  15:21 

 15:21 and the Amorite and the Canaanite and the Girgashite and the Jebusite." 
 

`rg")h' Hm'îv.W tyrIßc.mi hx'îp.vi Hl'²w> Al= hd"Þl.y" al{ï ~r"êb.a; tv,aeä ‘yr:f'w>  16:1 
`rg"h' hm;vW at'yrEcmi at'ma; hl;w> hyle td:yley> al' ~r"ba; tt;yai yr:f'w>  16:1 

 16:1 Now Sarai, Abram's wife had borne him no children, and she had an Egyptian maid whose name was Hagar. 
 

 ytiêx'p.vi-la, ‘an"-aBo td<L,êmi ‘hw"hy> ynIr:Üc'[] an"ù-hNEhi ~r"ªb.a;-la, yr:øf' rm,aTo’w:  16:2 
`yr"(f' lAqïl. ~r"Þb.a; [m;îv.YIw: hN"ME+mi hn<ßB'ai yl;îWa 

 ytima; tw"l. ![;k. lA[ dl;ymel.mi ywy ynI[n:m. ![;k. ah' ~r"ba;l. yr:f' tr:m;a]w:  16:2 
`yr"f' rm;ymel. ~r"ba; lybeq;w> hn:mi ynEb.tai ~ai-am' 

 16:2 So Sarai said to Abram, "Now behold, the LORD has prevented me from bearing children. Please go in to my maid; 
perhaps I will obtain children through her." And Abram listened to the voice of Sarai. 
 
 tb,v,îl. ~ynIëv' rf,[,ä ‘#Qemi Ht'êx'p.vi ‘tyrIc.Mih; rg"Üh'-ta, ~r"ªb.a;-tv,ae( yr:äf' xQ;úTiw:  16:3 

`hV'(ail. Alï Hv'Þyai ~r"îb.a;l. Ht'²ao !TEïTiw: ![;n"+K. #r<a,äB. ~r"Þb.a; 
 bt;mil. !ynIv. rf;[] @Asmi ht;ma; at'yrEcmi rg"h' ty" ~r"ba; tt;yai yr:f' tr:b;dW  16:3 

`wtnal wtuyail. hyle hl;[]b; ~r"ba;l. ht;y" tb;h;ywI ![;n"kdI a['ra;b. ~r"ba; 
 16:3 After Abram had lived ten years in the land of Canaan, Abram's wife Sarai took Hagar the Egyptian, her maid, and 
gave her to her husband Abram as his wife. 
 

`h'yn<)y[eB. HT'Þr>biG> lq:ïTew: ht'r"êh' yKiä ‘ar<Te’w: rh;T;_w: rg"ßh'-la, aboïY"w:  16:4 
`ah'n:y[eb. ht;n>AbrI tl;q;w> ta;ydI[; yrEa] tz"xw: ta;ydI[;w> rg"h' tw"l. l['w>  16:4 



 16:4 He went in to Hagar, and she conceived; and when she saw that she had conceived, her mistress was despised in her 
sight. 
 
 yKiä ‘ar<Te’w: ^q,êyxeB. ‘ytix'p.vi yTit;Ûn" ykiªnOa' è^yl,[' ysiäm'x] é~r"b.a;-la, yr:äf' rm,aTo’w:  16:5 

`^y›n<)ybeW ynIïyBe hw"ßhy> jPoïv.yI h'yn<+y[eB. lq:ßaew" ht'r"êh' 
 yrEa] tz"xw: $dyb $l' ytima; tybih;y> an"a] $l'[] yli !ydI ~r"ba;l. yr:f' tr:m;a]w:  16:5 

`$n"ybeW an:ybe ywy !ydIy> ah'n:y[eb. tyliq;w> ta;ydI[; 
 16:5 And Sarai said to Abram, "May the wrong done me be upon you. I gave my maid into your arms, but when she saw 
that she had conceived, I was despised in her sight. May the LORD judge between you and me." 
 
 h'N<å[;T.w: %yIn"+y[eB. bAJåh; Hl'Þ-yfi[] %dEêy"B. ‘%tex'p.vi hNEÜhi yr:ªf'-la, ~r"øb.a; rm,aYO“w:  16:6 

`h'yn<)P'mi xr:Þb.Tiw: yr:êf' 
 ykin:y[eb. !yqtdk !yqet'd> hl; ydIybi[] $ydIybi $ytima; ah' yr:f'l. ~r"ba; rm;a]w:  16:6 

`ah'm;d"q.-!mi tq;r:[]w: yr:f' ht;ynI[;w> 
 16:6 But Abram said to Sarai, "Behold, your maid is in your power; do to her what is good in your sight." So Sarai 
treated her harshly, and she fled from her presence. 
 

`rWv) %r<d<îB. !yI[:ßh'-l[; rB"+d>MiB; ~yIM:ßh; !y[eî-l[; hw"±hy> %a:ôl.m; Ha'úc'm.YIw:)  16:7 
 ax'rAab. an"y[e l[; ar"b.dm;b. ay"m;d> an"y[e l[; ywyd: ak'a]lm; hx;k.va;w>  16:7 

`ar"gx;d> 
 16:7 Now the angel of the LORD found her by a spring of water in the wilderness, by the spring on the way to Shur. 
 

 yr:äf' ‘ynEP.mi rm,aTo§w: ykile_te hn"a"åw> tab'Þ hZ<ïmi-yae( yr:²f' tx;îp.vi rg"ùh' rm;ªaYOw:  16:8 
`tx;r:(Bo ykiÞnOa' yTiêr>biG> 

 ~d"q.-!mi tr:m;a]w: al'z>a' ta; !a'lW ay"ta' ta; !n"m. yr:f'd> ht;ma; rg"h' rm;a]w:  16:8 
`aq'r>[' an"a] ytin>AbrI yr:f' 

 16:8 He said, "Hagar, Sarai's maid, where have you come from and where are you going?" And she said, "I am fleeing 
from the presence of my mistress Sarai." 
 

`h'yd<(y" tx;T;î yNIß[;t.hiw> %TE+r>biG>-la, ybiWvß hw"ëhy> %a:ål.m; ‘Hl' rm,aYOÝw:  16:9 
 tAxt. yn[ttw ydIb;[;t;vaiw> $ytin>AbrI tw"l. ybiwtu ywyd: ak'a]lm; hl; rm;a]w:  16:9 

`ah'd:y> 
 16:9 Then the angel of the LORD said to her, "Return to your mistress, and submit yourself to her authority." 
 

`bro)me rpEßS'yI al{ïw> %[E+r>z:-ta, hB,Þr>a; hB'îr>h; hw"ëhy> %a:ål.m; ‘Hl' rm,aYOÝw:  16:10 
`ygsymlm ygEsmi !Anm.tyI al'w> ykin:b. ty" ygEsa; ha'g"sa; ywyd: ak'a]lm; hl; rm;a]w:  16:10 

 16:10 Moreover, the angel of the LORD said to her, "I will greatly multiply your descendants so that they will be too 
many to count." 
 

 la[eêm'v.yI ‘Amv. tar"Ûq'w> !BE+ T.d>l;äyOw> hr"Þh' %N"ïhi hw"ëhy> %a:ål.m; ‘Hl' rm,aYOÝw:  16:11 
`%yE)n>['-la, hw"ßhy> [m;îv'-yKi( 

 hymev. !r:qtiw> rb; !ydIylitW ay"d>[;m. ta; ah' ywyd: ak'a]lm; hl; rm;a]w:  16:11 
`$ynblw[ $ytiAlc. yyy ~dq [ymv ywy lybeq; yrEa] la[em'vyI 

 16:11 The angel of the LORD said to her further, "Behold, you are with child, And you will bear a son; And you shall 
call his name Ishmael, Because the LORD has given heed to your affliction. 
 

`!Ko*v.yI wyx'Þa,-lk' ynEïP.-l[;w> AB= lKoß dy:ïw> lKoêb; Adåy" ~d"êa' ar<P,ä ‘hy<h.yI aWhÜw>  16:12 
 adyw @a;w> alwkb al'Akl. $yrIc. yhey> awhu av'n"a]b; dwr[ dArm' yhey> awhuw>  16:12 

`yrEvyI yhiwxua] lko ypea;-l[;w> hyb hyle $yrIc. yhey> av'n"a] ynb lkd 
 16:12 "He will be a wild donkey of a man, His hand will be against everyone, And everyone's hand will be against him; 
And he will live to the east of all his brothers." 



 
 ytiyaiÞr" ~l{±h] ~g:ïh] hr"ªm.a'¥ yKiä yai_r¥ laeä hT'Þa; h'yl,êae rbEåDoh; ‘hw"hy>-~ve ar"Ûq.Tiw:  16:13 

`yai(ro yrEîx]a; 
 yzxd yzEx' ah'l'a] awhu ta; trm;a] hm;y[i ll;m;taid> ywyd: am'vbi ta;ylic;w>  16:13 

 ajvwqb ak'h' an"a] ajvwqb ~rb ~r:b.h; @ah @a; tr:m;a] yrEa] alwkl al'Ak 
`yli ylig>taid> rt;b' ay"zx' ytiyrIv' 

 16:13 Then she called the name of the LORD who spoke to her, "You are a God who sees"; for she said, "Have I even 
remained alive here after seeing Him?" 
 

`dr<B'( !ybeîW vdEÞq'-!ybe hNEïhi yai_ro yx;Þl; raEïB. raeêB.l; ar"äq' ‘!Ke-l[;  16:14 
 ~q;r> !ybe ayhi ah' hl;[] yzIxt;ai am'y"q; $a;lm;d> ar"ybe ar"ybel. ar"q. !yke-l[;  16:14 

`ar"gx; !ybeW 
 16:14 Therefore the well was called Beer-lahai-roi; behold, it is between Kadesh and Bered. 
 

`la[e(m'v.yI rg"ßh' hd"îl.y"-rv,a] An°B.-~v, ~r"ób.a; ar"’q.YIw: !BE+ ~r"Þb.a;l. rg"±h' dl,Teów:  16:15 
`la[em'vyI rg"h' td:yleyd> hyrEb. ~Av ~r"ba; ar"qW rb; ~r"ba;l. rg"h' td:yleywI  16:15 

 16:15 So Hagar bore Abram a son; and Abram called the name of his son, whom Hagar bore, Ishmael. 
 

s `~r"(b.a;l. la[eÞm'v.yI-ta, rg"ïh'-td<l,(B. ~ynI+v' vveäw> hn"ßv' ~ynIïmov.-!B, ~r"§b.a;w>  16:16 
`~r"ba;l. la[em'vyI ty" rg"h' td:yley> dk; !ynIv. tyvew> !n:m't. rb; ~r"ba;w>  16:16 

 16:16 Abram was eighty-six years old when Hagar bore Ishmael to him. 
 
 ‘wyl'ae rm,aYOÝw: ~r"ªb.a;-la, hw"÷hy> ar"’YEw: ~ynI+v' [v;teäw> hn"ßv' ~y[iîv.Ti-!B, ~r"êb.a; yhiäy>w:  17:1 

`~ymi(t' hyEïh.w< yn:ßp'l. %LEïh;t.hi yD:êv; laeä-ynIa] 
 an"a] hyle rm;a]w: ~r"ba;l. ywy ylig>taiw> !ynIv. [v;ytiw> !y[ivti rb; ~r"ba; hw"h]w:  17:1 

`~yliv. ywIhwI ym;d"q. xl;p. yd:v; lae 
 17:1 Now when Abram was ninety-nine years old, the LORD appeared to Abram and said to him, "I am God Almighty; 
Walk before Me, and be blameless. 
 

`dao)m. daoïm.Bi ^ßt.Aa hB,îr>a;w> ^n<+ybeW ynIåyBe ytiÞyrIb. hn"ïT.a,w>  17:2 
`ad"xl; ad"xl; $t'y" ygEsa;w> $n"ybeW ynyb yrIm.yme !ybe ymiy"q. !yteyaiw>  17:2 

 17:2 "I will establish My covenant between Me and you, And I will multiply you exceedingly." 
 

`rmo*ale ~yhiÞl{a/ AT±ai rBEïd:y>w: wyn"+P'-l[; ~r"Þb.a; lPoïYIw:  17:3 
`rm;ymel. ywy hyme[i lylem;W yhiApa; l[; ~r"ba; lp;nW  17:3 

 17:3 Abram fell on his face, and God talked with him, saying, 
 

`~yI)AG !Amïh] ba;Þl. t'yyI¨h'w> %T"+ai ytiÞyrIb. hNEïhi ynI¨a]  17:4 
`!ymim.[; ygEs. ba;l. yhetW $m'[i ymiy"qi rz:g" ah' an"a]  17:4 

 17:4 "As for Me, behold, My covenant is with you, And you will be the father of a multitude of nations. 
 

 ~yIßAG !Amïh]-ba; yKi² ~h'êr"b.a; ‘^m.vi hy"Üh'w> ~r"_b.a; ß̂m.vi-ta, dA[± arEîQ'yI-al{w>  17:5 
`^yTi(t;n> 

 ygEs. ba ba;l. yrEa] ~h'r"ba; $m'v. yheywI ~r"ba; $m'v. ty" dA[ yrEq.tyI al'w>  17:5 
`$t'bh;y> !ymim.[; 

 17:5 "No longer shall your name be called Abram, But your name shall be Abraham; For I will make you the father of a 
multitude of nations. 
 

`Wace(yE ï̂M.mi ~ykiÞl'm.W ~yI+Agl. ^yTiÞt;n>W daoêm. daoåm.Bi ‘^t.ao) ytiÛrEp.hiw>  17:6 
 !yjlv !yjil.v'd> !ykilm;W !v'nkil. $n"ynIt.yaiw> ad"xl; ad"xl; $t'y" vypea;w>  17:6 



`!wqup.yI $n"ymi ay"m;m.[;b. 
 17:6 "I will make you exceedingly fruitful, and I will make nations of you, and kings will come forth from you. 
 

 ~l'_A[ tyrIåb.li ~t'Þrodol. ^yr<²x]a; ô̂[]r>z: !ybe’W ^n<©ybeW ynIåyBe ytiøyrIB.-ta, yti’moqih]w:  17:7 
`^yr<(x]a; ß̂[]r>z:l.W* ~yhiêl{ale( ‘^l. tAyÝh.li 

 ~l;[' ~y"qli !AhyrEd"l. $r"t.b' $n"b. !ybeW $n"ybeW yrIm.yme !ybe ymiy"q. ty" ~yqea]w:  17:7 
`$r"t.b' $n"bliw> hl'a]l; $l' ywEhmil. 

 17:7 "I will establish My covenant between Me and you and your descendants after you throughout their generations for 
an everlasting covenant, to be God to you and to your descendants after you. 
 

 tZ:ßxua]l; ![;n:ëK. #r<a,ä-lK' tae… ^yr<ªgUm. #r<a,ä taeä ^yr<øx]a; ^’[]r>z:l.W ^l.û yTiät;n"w>  17:8 
`~yhi(l{ale ~h,Þl' ytiyyIïh'w> ~l'_A[ 

 ![;n:kdI a['ra; lko ty" $t'wbut'At [r:a] ty" $r"t.b' $n"bliw> $l' !yteyaiw>  17:8 
`hl'a]l; !Ahl. ywEha;w> ywEhaiw> ~l;[' tn:s'xa;l. 

 17:8 "I will give to you and to your descendants after you, the land of your sojournings, all the land of Canaan, for an 
everlasting possession; and I will be their God." 
 

 ^yr<Þx]a;¥ ï̂[]r>z:w> hT'²a; rmo=v.ti ytiäyrIB.-ta, hT'Þa;w> ~h'êr"b.a;-la, ‘~yhil{a/ rm,aYOÝw:  17:9 
`~t'(rodol. 

`!AhyrEd"l. $r"t.b' $n"bW ta; rj;ti ymiy"q. ty" ta;w> ~h'r"ba;l. ywy rm;a]w:  17:9 
 17:9 God said further to Abraham, "Now as for you, you shall keep My covenant, you and your descendants after you 
throughout their generations. 
 

 ~k,Þl' lAMïhi ^yr<_x]a; ß̂[]r>z: !ybeîW ~k,êynEybeäW ‘ynIyBe Wrªm.v.Ti rv<åa] ytiúyrIB. tazOæ  17:10 
`rk")z"-lK' 

 rz:gmil. $r"t.b' $n"b. !ybeW !AkynEybeW yrIm.yme !ybe !wrUj.ytid> ymiy"q. ad !ydE  17:10 
`ar"wkud> lko !Akl. rzgtya 

 17:10 "This is My covenant, which you shall keep, between Me and you and your descendants after you: every male 
among you shall be circumcised. 
 

`~k,(ynEybeW ynIßyBe tyrIêB. tAaål. ‘hy"h'w> ~k,_t.l;r>[' rf:åB. taeÞ ~T,§l.m;n>W  17:11 
`!AkynEybeW yrIm.yme !ybe ~y"q. ta'l. yheywI !Aktl;rw[ud> ar"sbi ty" !wrUz>gtiw>  17:11 

 17:11 "And you shall be circumcised in the flesh of your foreskin, and it shall be the sign of the covenant between Me 
and you. 
 

 ‘@s,K,’-tn:q.miW tyIB'ê dyliäy> ~k,_yterodol. rk"ßz"-lK' ~k,²l' lAMïyI ~ymiªy" tn:åmov.-!b,W  17:12 
`aWh) ß̂[]r>Z:mI) al{ï rv<±a] rk'ênE-!B, lKoåmi 

 at'ybe ydEyliy> !AkyrEd"l. ar"wkud> lko !Akl. rzgty rz:gyI !ymiAy hy"nm't. rb;W  17:12 
`awhu $n"b.mi al'd> !ymim.[; -rb; !m lkomi ap'sk; !ybizW 

 17:12 "And every male among you who is eight days old shall be circumcised throughout your generations, a servant 
who is born in the house or who is bought with money from any foreigner, who is not of your descendants. 
 

 tyrIïb.li ~k,Þr>f;b.Bi yti²yrIb. ht'óy>h'w> ^P<+s.K; tn:åq.miW ß̂t.yBe¥ dyliîy> lAM±yI lAMôhi  17:13 
`~l'(A[ 

 !Akrs;bbi ymiy"q. yheywI $p'sk; !ybizW $t'ybe dyliy> !wrzgty arzgtya rz:gyI rz"gmi  17:13 
`~l;[' ~y"qli 

 17:13 "A servant who is born in your house or who is bought with your money shall surely be circumcised; thus shall 
My covenant be in your flesh for an everlasting covenant. 
 
 h'yM,_[;me awhiÞh; vp,N<ïh; ht'²r>k.nIw> Atêl'r>[' rf:åB.-ta, ‘lAMyI-al{) rv<Üa] rk'ªz" lrEä['w>  17:14 

s `rp:)he ytiÞyrIB.-ta, 



 awhuh; av'n"a] yceytevyIw> hytel.rw[ud> ar"sbi ty" rz:gyI al'd> ar"wkud> lr:[]w:  17:14 
`ynIva; ymiy"qi ty" hyme[;me 

 17:14 "But an uncircumcised male who is not circumcised in the flesh of his foreskin, that person shall be cut off from 
his people; he has broken My covenant." 
 
 hr"Þf' yKiî yr"_f' Hm'Þv.-ta, ar"îq.ti-al{ ê̂T.v.ai yr:äf' ~h'êr"b.a;-la, ‘~yhil{a/ rm,aYOÝw:  17:15 

`Hm'(v. 
`hm;v. hr"f' yrEa] yr"f' hm;v. ty" yrEqti al' $t't.yai yr:f' ~h'r"ba;l. ywy rm;a]w:  17:15 

 17:15 Then God said to Abraham, "As for Sarai your wife, you shall not call her name Sarai, but Sarah shall be her 
name. 
 

 ykeîl.m; ~yIëAgl. ht'äy>h")w> ‘h'yTi’k.r:be(W !BE+ ^ßl. hN"M<±mi yTit;ón" ~g:“w> Ht'êao yTiäk.r:beW  17:16 
`Wy*h.yI hN"M<ïmi ~yMiÞ[; 

 !v'nkil. yhetW $n:ykir>b'a]w: rb; $l' hn:mi tybhy !ytea; @a;w> ht;y" $yrEb'a]w:  17:16 
`!Ahy> hn:ymi ay"m;m.[;b. !yjylv !yjil.v'd> !ykilm; 

 17:16 "I will bless her, and indeed I will give you a son by her. Then I will bless her, and she shall be a mother of 
nations; kings of peoples will come from her." 
 

 dleêW"yI ‘hn"v'-ha'(me !b<ÜL.h; ABªliB. rm,aYOæw: qx'_c.YIw: wyn"ßP'-l[; ~h'²r"b.a; lPoôYIw:  17:17 
`dle(Te hn"ßv' ~y[iîv.Ti-tb;h] hr"êf'-~ai’w> 

 dl;w> yhey> !ynIv. ha'm. rb;l.h; hybelib. rm;a]w: ydIxw: yhiApa; l[; ~h'r"ba; lp;nW  17:17 
`dylit. !ynIv. !y[ivti tb;h] hr"f' ~aiw> yl dylyty 

 17:17 Then Abraham fell on his face and laughed, and said in his heart, "Will a child be born to a man one hundred years 
old? And will Sarah, who is ninety years old, bear a child?" 
 

`^yn<)p'l. hy<ïx.yI la[eÞm'v.yI Wlï ~yhi_l{a/h'¥-la, ~h'Þr"b.a; rm,aYOðw:  17:18 
`$m'd"q. ~yy:q;tyI la[em'vyI ywEl. ywy ~dq ~h'r"ba; rm;a]w:  17:18 

 17:18 And Abraham said to God, "Oh that Ishmael might live before You!" 
 

 qx'_c.yI Amàv.-ta, t'ar"îq'w> !Beê ‘^l. td<l,ÛyO ^ªT.v.ai hr"äf' ‘lb'a] ~yhiªl{a/ rm,aYOæw:  17:19 
`wyr"(x]a; A[ïr>z:l. ~l'ÞA[ tyrIïb.li AT±ai ytiîyrIB.-ta, yti’moqih]w: 

 qx'cyI hymev. ty" yrEqtiw> rb; $l' dylit. $t't.yai hr"f' aj'vwqub. ywy rm;a]w:  17:19 
`yhiArt.b' yhiAnbli ~l;[' ~y"qli hymey[i ymiy"qi ty" ~yqea]w: 

 17:19 But God said, "No, but Sarah your wife will bear you a son, and you shall call his name Isaac; and I will establish 
My covenant with him for an everlasting covenant for his descendants after him. 
 

 Atßao ytiîyBer>hiw> At°ao ytiîyrEp.hiw> Atªao yTik.r:äBe hNEåhi è^yTi[.m;v. éla[em'v.yIl.W*  17:20 
`lAd)G" yAgðl. wyTiÞt;n>W dyliêAy ‘~aiyfin> rf"Ü['-~ynEv. dao+m. daoåm.Bi 

 tyviypea;w> hytey" tykiyrEb' ah' $t'Alc. tyliybeq; la[mvylw la[em'vyI l[;w>  17:20 
`ygIs; ~[;l. hynEynIt.aiw> dyliAy !ybir>br: rs;[]-yrEt. ad"xl; ad"xl; hytey" ytiygIsa;w> hytey" 

 17:20 "As for Ishmael, I have heard you; behold, I will bless him, and will make him fruitful and will multiply him 
exceedingly. He shall become the father of twelve princes, and I will make him a great nation. 
 

 hn"ßV'B; hZ<ëh; d[eäAMl; ‘hr"f' Ü̂l. dle’Te •rv,a] qx'_c.yI-ta, ~yqIåa' ytiÞyrIB.-ta,w>  17:21 
`tr<x,(a;h' 

 at'v;b. adh !ydEh' an"mzIl. hr"f' $l' dylitdI qx'cyI ty ~y[i ~yqia] ymiy"q. ty"w>  17:21 
`at'n>r"xwau 

 17:21 "But My covenant I will establish with Isaac, whom Sarah will bear to you at this season next year." 
 

`~h'(r"b.a; l[;Þme ~yhiêl{a/ l[;Y:åw: AT=ai rBEåd:l. lk;Þy>w:  17:22 



`~h'r"ba;d> yhiwOl'[ime ywyd: ar"q'y> ql;t;saiw> hyme[i al'l'm;l. yciyvew>  17:22 
 17:22 When He finished talking with him, God went up from Abraham. 
 
 APês.K; tn:åq.mi-lK' ‘taew> ‘Atybe ydEÛyliy>-lK' tae’w> An©B. la[eäm'v.yI-ta, ~h'ør"b.a; xQ;’YIw:  17:23 
 rv<±a]K; hZ<ëh; ~AYæh; ‘~c,[,’B. ~t'ªl'r>[' rf:åB.-ta, lm'Y"÷w: ~h'_r"b.a; tyBeä yveÞn>a;B. rk'§z"-lK' 

`~yhi(l{a/ ATßai rB<ïDI 
 ynEybiz> lko ty"w> hyteybe ydEyliy> lko ty"w> hyrEb. la[em'vyI ty" ~h'r"ba; rb;dW  17:23 
 !r:kbi !Ahtl;rw[ud> ar"sbi ty" rz:gW ~h'r"ba; tybe yven"a]b; ar"wkud> lko hypesk; 

`ywy hyty dyqpd hymey[i lylem;d> am'k. !ydEh' am'Ay 
 17:23 Then Abraham took Ishmael his son, and all the servants who were born in his house and all who were bought 
with his money, every male among the men of Abraham's household, and circumcised the flesh of their foreskin in the 
very same day, as God had said to him. 
 

`At*l'r>[' rf:ïB. AlßMohiB. hn"+v' [v;teÞw" ~y[iîv.Ti-!B, ~h'êr"b.a;’w>  17:24 
`hytel.rw[ud> ar"sbi hyrzgymb rz:g> dk; !ynIv. [v;ytiw> !y[ivti rb; ~h'r"ba;w>  17:24 

 17:24 Now Abraham was ninety-nine years old when he was circumcised in the flesh of his foreskin. 
 

`At*l'r>[' rf:ïB. taeÞ AlêMohi’B. hn"+v' hrEÞf.[, vl{ïv.-!B, AnëB. la[eäm'v.yIw>  17:25 
`hytel.rw[ud> ar"sbi ty" rz:g> dk; !ynIv. yrEs[;-tl't. rb; hyrEb. la[em'vyIw>  17:25 

 17:25 And Ishmael his son was thirteen years old when he was circumcised in the flesh of his foreskin. 
 

`An*B. la[eÞm'v.yIw> ~h'_r"b.a; lAMßnI hZ<ëh; ~AYæh; ‘~c,[,’B.  17:26 
`hyrEb. la[em'vyIw> ~h'r"ba; rz:g>tai !ydEh' am'Ay !r:kbi  17:26 

 17:26 In the very same day Abraham was circumcised, and Ishmael his son. 
 

p `AT)ai WlMoßnI rk"+nE-!B, taeäme @s,K,Þ-tn:q.miW tyIB'ê dyliäy> ‘Atybe yveÛn>a;-lk'w>  17:27 
 wrUz:g>tai wrUz:g> ay"m;m.[; -ynEb. !mi ap'sk; ynEybizW at'ybe ydEyliy> hyteybe yven"a] lkow>  17:27 

`hyme[i 
 17:27 All the men of his household, who were born in the house or bought with money from a foreigner, were 
circumcised with him. 
 

`~AY*h; ~xoïK. lh,aoßh'-xt;P,( bveîyO aWh±w> arE_m.m; ynEßl{aeB. hw"ëhy> ‘wyl'ae ar"ÛYEw:  18:1 
`am'Ay ~x;ymek. an"k.vm; [r:tbi bytey" awhuw> arEmm; yrEv.ymeb. ywy hyle yleg>taiw>  18:1 

 18:1 Now the LORD appeared to him by the oaks of Mamre, while he was sitting at the tent door in the heat of the day. 
 

 ‘~t'ar"q.li #r'Y"Üw: ar>Y:©w: wyl'_[' ~ybiÞC'nI ~yviên"a] hv'äl{v. ‘hNEhiw> ar>Y:ëw: ‘wyn"y[e aF'ÛYIw:  18:2 
`hc'r>a") WxT;Þv.YIw: lh,aoêh' xt;P,ämi 

 jh;rW az"xw: yhiAwl'[i !ymiy>q' !yrIbgU ht'l't. ah'w> az"xw: yhiAny[e @q;zW  18:2 
`a[ra l[; dygEsW an"k.vm; [r:t.mi !Aht.wmud"q;l. 

 18:2 When he lifted up his eyes and looked, behold, three men were standing opposite him; and when he saw them, he 
ran from the tent door to meet them and bowed himself to the earth, 
 

`^D<)b.[; l[;îme rboà[]t; an"ï-la; ^yn<ëy[eB. ‘!xe ytiac'Ûm' an"“-~ai yn"©doa] rm:+aYOw:  18:3 
 l[;me rb;y[it. ![;k. al' $m'd"q.o $n"y[eb. !ymixr: tyxik;va; ![;k. ~ai ywy rm;a]w:  18:3 

`$d"b[; 
 18:3 and said, "My lord, if now I have found favor in your sight, please do not pass your servant by. 
 

`#[e(h' tx;T;î Wnà[]V'hi(w> ~k,_yleg>r: Wcßx]r:w> ~yIm;ê-j[;m. an"å-xQ:)yU  18:4 
`an"l'yai tAxt. wkuymit.saiw> !Akylegr: Axsa;w> ay"m; ry[ez> ![;k. !wbus.yI  18:4 

 18:4 "Please let a little water be brought and wash your feet, and rest yourselves under the tree; 
 



 ~k,_D>b.[;-l[;( ~T,Þr>b;[] !KEï-l[;-yKi( Wrboê[]T; rx:åa; ‘~k,B.li WdÜ[]s;w> ~x,l,ø-tp; hx'’q.a,w>  18:5 
`T'r>B:)DI rv<ïa]K; hf,Þ[]T; !KEï Wrêm.aYOæw: 

 !wturb;[] !yke l[; yrEa] !wrUb.[ti !yke rt;b' !Akb.li wdUw[usW am'xl;d> at'pi bs;aiw>  18:5 
`at'lylem;d> am'k. dybe[]t; !yke wrUm;a]w: !Akd>b[; l[; 

 18:5 and I will bring a piece of bread, that you may refresh yourselves; after that you may go on, since you have visited 
your servant." And they said, "So do, as you have said." 
 

 tl,soê xm;q<å ‘~yais. vl{Üv. yrIúh]m; rm,aYO©w: hr"_f'-la, hl'h/aoßh' ~h'²r"b.a; rhEôm;y>w:  18:6 
`tAg*[u yfiî[]w: yviWlß 

 at'lwsu ax'mq; !w"as' tl't. ax;Aa rm;a]w: hr"f' tw"l. an"k.vm;l. ~h'r"ba; yxiAaw>  18:6 
`!syrg !c'yrIg> ydIybi[]w: yviwlu 

 18:6 So Abraham hurried into the tent to Sarah, and said, "Quickly, prepare three measures of fine flour, knead it and 
make bread cakes." 
 

 rhEßm;y>w: r[;N:ëh;-la, !TEåYIw: ‘bAjw" %r:Ü rq'øB'-!B, xQ;’YIw: ~h'_r"b.a; #r"ä rq"ßB'h;-la,w>  18:7 
`At*ao tAfï[]l; 

 bh;ywI bj'w> $ykir: yrEAt-rb; bysenW ~h'r"ba; jh;r> atwrqblw yrEAt-tybelW  18:7 
`hytey" db;[]m;l. yxiAaw> am'ylew[ul. 

 18:7 Abraham also ran to the herd, and took a tender and choice calf and gave it to the servant, and he hurried to prepare 
it. 
 
 ~h,²yle[] dmeó[o-aWh)w> ~h,_ynEp.li !TEßYIw: hf'ê[' rv<åa] ‘rq'B'h;-!b,W bl'ªx'w> ha'øm.x, xQ;’YIw:  18:8 

`Wlke(aYOw: #[eÞh' tx;T;î 
 !AhywEl'[i vymev;m. awhuw> !Ahymed"q. bh;ywI db;[]d: yrEAt-rb;W bl;xw: !m;v. bysenW  18:8 

`wluk;a]w: an"l'yai tAxt. 
 18:8 He took curds and milk and the calf which he had prepared, and placed it before them; and he was standing by them 
under the tree as they ate. 
 

`lh,ao)b' hNEïhi rm,aYOàw: ^T<+v.ai hr"äf' hYEßa; w›y›l'ëšaeš Wråm.aYOw:  18:9 
`an"k.v;mb. ah' rm;a]w: $t't.yai hr"f' !a' hyle wrUm;a]w:  18:9 

 18:9 Then they said to him, "Where is Sarah your wife?" And he said, "There, in the tent." 
 
 t[;m;²vo hr"îf'w> ^T<+v.ai hr"äf'l. !bEß-hNEhiw> hY"ëx; t[eäK' ‘^yl,’ae bWvÜa' bAvå rm,aYO©w:  18:10 

`wyr"(x]a; aWhïw> lh,aoßh' xt;P,î 
 $t't.yai hr"f'l. ar"b. ah'w> !ymiyy"q; !wtua;d> !d"[ik. $t'w"l. bwtuyae bt'm. rm;a]w:  18:10 

`yhiArAxa] awhuw> an"k.vm; [r:tbi t[;m;v. hr"f'w> 
 18:10 He said, "I will surely return to you at this time next year; and behold, Sarah your wife will have a son." And 
Sarah was listening at the tent door, which was behind him. 
 

`~yvi(N"K; xr:aoß hr"êf'l. tAyæh.li ‘ld:x' ~ymi_Y"B; ~yaiÞB' ~ynIëqez> ‘hr"f'w> ~h'Ûr"b.a;w>  18:11 
`ay"v;nk. xr:Aa hr"f'l. ywEhmil.mi qs;p. !ymiAyb. wlu[' wbuysi hr"f'w> ~h'r"ba;w>  18:11 

 18:11 Now Abraham and Sarah were old, advanced in age; Sarah was past childbearing. 
 

`!qE)z" ynIßdoaw:¥ hn"ëd>[, yLiä-ht'y>h'¥ ‘ytil{b. yrEÛx]a; rmo=ale HB'är>qiB. hr"Þf' qx;îc.Tiw:  18:12 
`bysi ynIAbrIw> wmuylew[u yli yhet. tybiysed> rt;b' rm;ymel. ah'[;mb. hr"f' tk;yIyIx;w>  18:12 

 18:12 Sarah laughed to herself, saying, "After I have become old, shall I have pleasure, my lord being old also?" 
 

 dleÞae ~n"±m.au @a:ïh; rmoªale hr"øf' hq'’x]c' •hZ< hM'l'ä ~h'_r"b.a;-la, hw"ßhy> rm,aYOðw:  18:13 
`yTin>q:)z" ynIïa]w: 

 ~rbh aj'vwqub.h; rm;ymel. hr"f' tk;yyEx; !n"d> am'l. ~hrbal ywy rm;a]w:  18:13 



`tybiyse an"a]w: dyleAa ajvwqb 
 18:13 And the LORD said to Abraham, "Why did Sarah laugh, saying, 'Shall I indeed bear a child, when I am so old?' 
 

`!bE) hr"îf'l.W hY"ßx; t[eîK' ^yl,²ae bWvïa' d[eúAMl; rb"+D" hw"ßhy>me aleîP'yIh]  18:14 
 !ymiyy"q; !wtua;d> !d:y[ik. $t'w"l. bwtuyae !m;zli am'g"tpi ywy ~dq-!mi as;k;tyIh]  18:14 

`rb; hr"f'lW 
 18:14 "Is anything too difficult for the LORD? At the appointed time I will return to you, at this time next year, and 
Sarah will have a son." 
 

`T.q.x'(c' yKiî al{ß rm,aYOðw: ha'rE_y" yKiä yTiq.x;Þc' al{ï rmo°ale hr"óf' vxe’k;T.w:  18:15 
 !yhla ~r:b. al' rm;a]w: tyliyxed> yrEa] tykiyyEx; al' rm;ymel. hr"f' tb;ydEk;w>  18:15 

`tkyyEx; 
 18:15 Sarah denied it however, saying, "I did not laugh"; for she was afraid. And He said, "No, but you did laugh." 
 

`~x'(L.v;l. ~M'Þ[i %lEïho ~h'êr"b.a;’w> ~do+s. ynEåP.-l[; WpqIßv.Y:w: ~yviên"a]h'¥ ‘~V'mi WmqUÜY"w:  18:16 
 !Ahm.[i lyzEa' ~h'r"ba;w> ~dos. ypea;-l[; wyUkit;saiw> ay"r:bgU !m't;mi wmuq'w>  18:16 

`!AhyaeAla;l. 
 18:16 Then the men rose up from there, and looked down toward Sodom; and Abraham was walking with them to send 
them off. 
 

`hf,([o ynIïa] rv<ßa] ~h'êr"b.a;me¥ ‘ynIa] hS,Ûk;m.h;¥ rm"+a' hA"ßhyw:)  18:17 
`dybe[' an"a]d: ~hrbam an"a] ysktyh ysek;m.h; rm;a] yyy ~dq-!mw ywyw  18:17 

 18:17 The LORD said, "Shall I hide from Abraham what I am about to do, 
 

`#r<a'(h' yyEïAG lKoß Abê Wkr>b.nI“w> ~Wc+['w> lAdßG" yAgðl. hy<±h.yI) Ayõh' ~h'êr"b.a;’w>  18:18 
 ymem.[; lko hyleydIb. !wkur>b'tyIw> @yqit;w> br ygIs; ~[;l. ywEhyI hw"hmi ~h'r"ba;w>  18:18 

`a[ra 
 18:18 since Abraham will surely become a great and mighty nation, and in him all the nations of the earth will be 
blessed? 
 
 hw"ëhy> %r<D<ä ‘Wrm.v'(w> wyr"êx]a; ‘AtyBe-ta,w> wyn"ÜB'-ta, hW<÷c;y> rv,’a] •![;m;l. wyTiª[.d:y> yKiä  18:19 

`wyl'([' rB<ßDI-rv,a] taeî ~h'êr"b.a;-l[; ‘hw"hy> aybiÛh' ![;m;ªl. jP'_v.miW hq"ßd"c. tAfï[]l; 
 hyteybe vn"a] ty"w> yhiAnb. ty" dyqep;ydI lydIb. hynyt[dy ymdq yleg> yrEa]  18:19 

 yteyyEd> !ydIb. an"ydIw> at'qd:c. db;[]m;l. ywy ~d"q. !m !n"q.t'd> !x'rAa !wrUj.yIw> yhiArt.b' 
`yhiAl[] hatyal lylem;d> ty" ~hrba ~[ l[; ywy hatyyal 

 18:19 "For I have chosen him, so that he may command his children and his household after him to keep the way of the 
LORD by doing righteousness and justice, so that the LORD may bring upon Abraham what He has spoken about him." 
 

`dao)m. hd"Þb.k' yKiî ~t'êaJ'x;’w> hB'r"_-yKi hr"Þmo[]w: ~doïs. tq:±[]z: hw"ëhy> rm,aYOæw:  18:20 
 tp;yqet. yrEa] !Ahtb;Axw> ta;ygIs. yrEa] hr"mo[]w: ~dos. tl;ybiq. tl;ybeq. ywy rm;a]w:  18:20 

`ad"xl; 
 18:20 And the LORD said, "The outcry of Sodom and Gomorrah is indeed great, and their sin is exceedingly grave. 
 

`h['d"(ae al{ß-~aiw> hl'_K' Wfå[' yl;Þae ha'B'îh; Ht'²q'[]c;K.h; ha,êr>a,w> aN"å-hd"r]aE)  18:21 
 dybe[]a; wdUb;[] ym;d"qli tl;[d !Aht.lybiqkih] !ydIyaew: ![;k. ynptya ylig>tai  18:21 

`[r:p'tai al' !ybiy>t' ~aiw> !ybiy>t' al' ~ai ar"ymeg> !Ahm.[i 
 18:21 "I will go down now, and see if they have done entirely according to its outcry, which has come to Me; and if not, 
I will know." 
 

`hw")hy> ynEïp.li dmeÞ[o WNd<îA[ ~h'êr"b.a;’w> hm'do+s. Wkßl.YEw: ~yviên"a]h'¥ ‘~V'mi WnÝp.YIw:  18:22 



 Alcbi vymev;m. awh ![;k. d[; ~hrbaw ~Adsli wluz:a]w: ay"r:bgU !m't;mi wyUnIp.taiw>  18:22 
`ywy ~d"q. 

 18:22 Then the men turned away from there and went toward Sodom, while Abraham was still standing before the 
LORD. 
 

`[v'(r"-~[i qyDIÞc; hP,ês.Ti @a:åh; rm:+aYOw: ~h'Þr"b.a; vG:ïYIw:  18:23 
`ab'yy"x; ~[i ha'k'z: yceyvet. zg:rbih] rm;a]w: ~h'r"ba; byrEqW  18:23 

 18:23 Abraham came near and said, "Will You indeed sweep away the righteous with the wicked? 
 

 ~AqêM'l; aF'äti-al{w> ‘hP,s.Ti @a:Üh; ry[i_h' %AtåB. ~qIßyDIc; ~yViîmix] vyE± yl;îWa  18:24 
`HB'(r>qiB. rv<ïa] ~qIßyDIC;h; ~yViîmix] ![;m;²l. 

 ar"ta;l. qAbvti al'w> yceyvet. zg:rbih] at'rq; Agb. !yaik'z: !yvimx; tyai ~ai-am'  18:24 
`hw:g:bdI !yaik'z: !yvimx; lydIb. 

 18:24 "Suppose there are fifty righteous within the city; will You indeed sweep it away and not spare the place for the 
sake of the fifty righteous who are in it? 
 
 [v'_r"K' qyDIÞC;k; hy"ïh'w> [v'êr"-~[i ‘qyDIc; tymiÛh'l. hZ<©h; rb"åD"K; tfoå[]me ^øL. hl'li’x'  18:25 

`jP'(v.mi hf,Þ[]y: al{ï #r<a'êh'-lK' ‘jpevoh] %L'ê hl'liäx' 
 ~[i ha'k'z: aljql ha'c'yvel. !ydEh' am'g"tpik. db;[]m;l.mi $n"ydI !wnUyai aj'vwqu  18:25 

 lkd lko !yadd !yy"d:h. !yy"d: $n"ydI !wnUyai aj'vwqu ab'y"yx;k. ha'k'z: yheywI ab'yy"x; 
`an"ydI dybe[]y: al ~r:b. al a[ra 

 18:25 "Far be it from You to do such a thing, to slay the righteous with the wicked, so that the righteous and the wicked 
are treated alike. Far be it from You! Shall not the Judge of all the earth deal justly?" 
 

 ytiaf'în"w> ry[i_h' %AtåB. ~qIßyDIc; ~yViîmix] ~do±s.bi ac'îm.a,-~ai hw"ëhy> rm,aYOæw:  18:26 
`~r"(Wb[]B; ~AqßM'h;-lk'l. 

 lkol. qAbvaiw> at'rq; Agb. !yaik'z: !yvimx; ~Adsbi xk;va; ~ai ywy rm;a]w:  18:26 
`!Ahl.ydIb. ar"ta; 

 18:26 So the LORD said, "If I find in Sodom fifty righteous within the city, then I will spare the whole place on their 
account." 
 

`rp,ae(w" rp"ï[' ykiÞnOa'w> yn"ëdoa]-la, rBEåd:l. ‘yTil.a;’Ah an"Ü-hNEhi rm:+aYOw: ~h'Þr"b.a; ![;Y:ïw:  18:27 
 an"a]w: ywy ~d"q. al'l'm;l. ytyrv ytiygIsa; ![;k. ah' rm;a]w: ~h'r"ba; bytea]w:  18:27 

`~j;qW rp;[] 
 18:27 And Abraham replied, "Now behold, I have ventured to speak to the Lord, although I am but dust and ashes. 
 

 ry[i_h'-lK'-ta, hV'Þmix]B; tyxiîv.t;h] hV'êmix] ‘~qiyDIC;h; ~yViÛmix] !Wrús.x.y: yl;Waû  18:28 
`hV'(mix]w: ~y[iÞB'r>a; ~v'ê ac'äm.a,-~ai tyxiêv.a; al{å ‘rm,aYO’w: 

 lydb hv'mx;b. lybex;t.h; hv'mx; !yaik'z: !yvmxm !yvimx; !wrUs.xy: ~ai-am'  18:28 
`hv'mx;w> !y[ib.ra; !m't; xk;va; ~ai lybex;a] al' rm;a]w: at'rq; lko ty" hvmx 

 18:28 "Suppose the fifty righteous are lacking five, will You destroy the whole city because of five?" And He said, "I 
will not destroy it if I find forty-five there." 
 

 al{å ‘rm,aYO’w: ~y[i_B'r>a; ~v'Þ !Waïc.M'yI yl;²Wa rm;êaYOw: ‘wyl'ae rBEÜd:l. dA[ø @s,YO“w:  18:29 
`~y[i(B'r>a;h' rWbß[]B; hf,ê[/a,¥ 

 !y[ib.ra; !m't; !wxukt;vyI ~ai-am' rm;a]w: hym[ yhiAmd"q. al'l'm;l. dA[ @yseAaw>  18:29 
`!y[ib.ra; lydIb. ar"ymeg> dybe[]a; al' rm;a]w: 

 18:29 He spoke to Him yet again and said, "Suppose forty are found there?" And He said, "I will not do it on account of 
the forty." 
 



 al{å ‘rm,aYO’w: ~yvi_l{v. ~v'Þ !Waïc.M'yI yl;²Wa hr"Beêd:a]w: ‘yn"doal;¥ rx;yIÜ an"ù-la; rm,aYOw:û  18:30 
`~yvi(l{v. ~v'Þ ac'îm.a,-~ai hf,ê[/a,¥ 

 !m't; !wxukt;vyI ~ai-am' lylem;a]w: yyy ~dq ywyd: az"gwrU @q;tyI ![;k. al' rm;a]w:  18:30 
`!ytil't. !m't; xk;va; ~ai ar"ymeg> dybe[]a; al' rm;a]w: !ytil't. 

 18:30 Then he said, "Oh may the Lord not be angry, and I shall speak; suppose thirty are found there?" And He said, "I 
will not do it if I find thirty there." 
 
 ‘rm,aYO’w: ~yrI+f.[, ~v'Þ !Waïc.M'yI yl;²Wa yn"ëdoa]-la, rBEåd:l. ‘yTil.a;’Ah an"Ü-hNE)hi rm,aYO©w:  18:31 

`~yrI)f.[,h'¥ rWbß[]B; tyxiêv.a; al{å 
 !yrIs[; !m't; !wxukt;vyI ~ai-am' ywy ~dq al'l'm;l. ytiygIsa; ![;k. ah' rm;a]w:  18:31 

`!yrIs[; lydIb. lybex;a] al' rm;a]w: 
 18:31 And he said, "Now behold, I have ventured to speak to the Lord; suppose twenty are found there?" And He said, "I 
will not destroy it on account of the twenty." 
 
 hr"_f'[] ~v'Þ !Waïc.M'yI yl;²Wa ~[;P;êh;-%a; hr"äB.d:a]w: ‘yn"doal;( rx;yIÜ an"ù-la; rm,aYOw:û  18:32 

`hr"(f'[]h' rWbß[]B; tyxiêv.a; al{å ‘rm,aYO’w: 
 anmyzb an"mzI ~r:b. lylem;a]w: yyy ~dq ywyd: az"gwrU @q;tyI ![;k. al' rm;a]w:  18:32 

`hr"s[; lydIb. lybex;a] al' rm;a]w: ar"s[; !m't; !wxukt;vyI ~ai-am' ad"h' 
 18:32 Then he said, "Oh may the Lord not be angry, and I shall speak only this once; suppose ten are found there?" And 
He said, "I will not destroy it on account of the ten." 
 

`Am*qom.li bv'î ~h'Þr"b.a;w> ~h'_r"b.a;-la, rBEßd:l. hL'êKi rv<åa]K; hw"ëhy> %l,YEåw:  18:33 
`hyrEta;l. bt' ~h'r"ba;w> ~h'r"ba; ~[i al'l'm;l. yciyve dk; ywyd: ar"q'y> ql;t;saiw>  18:33 

 18:33 As soon as He had finished speaking to Abraham the LORD departed, and Abraham returned to his place. 
 
 ~q'Y"åw: ‘jAl-ar>Y:w: ~do+s.-r[;v;(B. bveäyO jAlßw> br<[,êB' ‘hm'do’s. ~ykiÛa'l.M;h; ynE“v. WaboY"w:û  19:1 

`hc'r>a") ~yIP:ßa; WxT;îv.YIw: ~t'êar"q.li 
 jAl az"xw: ~AdsdI a['rt;b. bytey" jAlw> av'mr:b. ~dosli ay"k;a]lm; !yrEt. wlu['w>  19:1 

`a[ra l[; yhiApa; l[; dygEsW !Aht.wmud"q;l. ~q'w> 
 19:1 Now the two angels came to Sodom in the evening as Lot was sitting in the gate of Sodom. When Lot saw them, he 
rose to meet them and bowed down with his face to the ground. 
 

 ~k,êyleg>r: Wcåx]r:w> ‘Wnyli’w> ~k,ÛD>b.[; tyBe’-la, an"û WrWså yn:©doa]-aN" hN<åhi rm,aYO÷w:  19:2 
`!yli(n" bAxßr>b' yKiî aL{ê Wråm.aYOw: ~k,_K.r>d:l. ~T,äk.l;h]w: ~T,Þm.K;v.hiw> 

 !Akylegr: Axsa;w> wtuybiw> !Akd>b[; tybel. ![;k. wrUwzU yn:AbrI ![;k. w[ub'b. rm;a]w:  19:2 
`tybin> ab'Axrbi !yhel'a] al' wrUm;a]w: !Akxr:Aal. !wkuh'tW !wmud>qt;w> 

 19:2 And he said, "Now behold, my lords, please turn aside into your servant's house, and spend the night, and wash 
your feet; then you may rise early and go on your way." They said however, "No, but we shall spend the night in the 
square." 
 

 tACïm;W hT,êv.mi ‘~h,l' f[;Y:Üw: At=yBe-la, WaboßY"w: wyl'êae WrsUåY"w: daoêm. ~B'ä-rc;p.YIw:  19:3 
`Wlke(aYOw: hp'Þa' 

 ay"tivmi !Ahl. db;[]w: hyteybel. wtaw wlu['w> hytew"l. wrUz"w> ad"xl; !Ahb. @yqeta;w>  19:3 
`wluk;a]w: !Ahl. ap'a. ap'a; ryjip;W 

 19:3 Yet he urged them strongly, so they turned aside to him and entered his house; and he prepared a feast for them, and 
baked unleavened bread, and they ate. 
 

 !qE+z"-d[;w> r[;N:ßmi tyIB;êh;-l[; WBs;än" ‘~dos. yveÛn>a; ry[iøh' yve’n>a;w> èWbK'v.yI é~r<j,  19:4 
`hc,(Q'mi ~['Þh'-lK' 

 d[;w> am'ylew[ume at'ybe l[; wpuyqia; ~Ads. yven"a] at'rq; yven"a]w: wbuykiv. al'-d[;  19:4 



`ypysm hypeAsmi am'[; lko ab's' 
 19:4 Before they lay down, the men of the city, the men of Sodom, surrounded the house, both young and old, all the 
people from every quarter; 
 
 ~aeäyciAh hl'y>L"+h; ^yl,Þae WaB'î-rv,a] ~yvi²n"a]h' hYEôa; Alê Wrm.aYOæw: ‘jAl-la, WaÜr>q.YIw:  19:5 

`~t'(ao h['Þd>nEw> Wnyleêae 
 an"t;w"l. !wnUyqiypea; ay"lyleb. $t'w"l. Ata]d: ay"r:bgU !a' hyle wrUm;a]w: jAll. ArqW  19:5 

`!Aht.y" [d:ynIw> 
 19:5 and they called to Lot and said to him, "Where are the men who came to you tonight? Bring them out to us that we 
may have relations with them." 
 

`wyr"(x]a; rg:ïs' tl,D<Þh;w> hx't.P,_h; jAlß ~h,²lea] aceóYEw:  19:6 
`yhiArt.b' dx;a; av'd:w> a['rt;l. jAl !Aht.w"l. qp;nW  19:6 

 19:6 But Lot went out to them at the doorway, and shut the door behind him, 
 

`W[rE(T' yx;Þa; an"ï-la; rm:+aYOw:  19:7 
`!wvua]bt; al' yx;a] ![;k. w[ub'b. rm;a]w:  19:7 

 19:7 and said, "Please, my brothers, do not act wickedly. 
 
 Wfå[]w: ~k,êylea] ‘!h,t.a, aN"Ü-ha'yci(Aa vyaiê ‘W[d>y"-al{) rv<Üa] tAn©b' yTeäv. yliø an"“-hNEhi  19:8 

 lceîB. WaB'Þ !KEï-l[;-yKi( rb'êd" Wfå[]T;-la; ‘laeh' ~yviÛn"a]l'( qr:û ~k,_ynEy[eB. bAJßK; !h,êl' 
`yti(r"qo 

 !Akt.w"l. !Aht.y" ![;k. qypea; vnya rb;g> !ynIw[ud:y> al'd> !n"b. !ytert; yli ![;k. ah'  19:8 
 !wdUb.[t; al' !yleyaih' ay"r:bg:l. dAxl. !AkynEy[eb. !yqtk !yqet'dyki !Ahl. wdUybi[]w: 

`ytiyrIv' ll;jbi wlu[' !yke-l[; yrEa] ~[;d"mi 
 19:8 "Now behold, I have two daughters who have not had relations with man; please let me bring them out to you, and 
do to them whatever you like; only do nothing to these men, inasmuch as they have come under the shelter of my roof." 
 

 ^ßl. [r:în" hT'§[; jApêv' jPoåv.YIw: ‘rWgl'-aB'( dx'Ûa,h' ‘Wrm.aYO*w: ha'l.h'ª-vG< Wråm.aYOw:  19:9 
`tl,D"(h; rBoðv.li WvßG>YIw:) daoêm. ‘jAlB. vyaiÛb' Wr’c.p.YIw: ~h,_me 

 ![;k. an"ydI !yaed" ah'w> ab't'Atyail. at'a] dx; wrUm;a]w: ha'lh;l. br:q. wrUm;a]w:  19:9 
`av'd: rb;tmil. wbuyrIqW ad"xl; jAlb. ar"bg:b. wpuyqita;w> !whnm !Ahl.ydImi $l' vyaebn: 

 19:9 But they said, "Stand aside." Furthermore, they said, "This one came in as an alien, and already he is acting like a 
judge; now we will treat you worse than them." So they pressed hard against Lot and came near to break the door. 
 
`Wrg")s' tl,D<Þh;-ta,w> ht'y>B"+h; ~h,Þylea] jAl±-ta, WaybióY"w: ~d"êy"-ta, ‘~yvin"a]h'¥ WxÜl.v.YIw:  19:10 
`wdUx;a] av'd: ty"w> at'ybel. !Aht.w"l. jAl ty" wluy[ia]w: !Ahdy: ty" ay"r:bgU wjuyviAaw>  19:10 

 19:10 But the men reached out their hands and brought Lot into the house with them, and shut the door. 
 

 Waßl.YIw: lAd+G"-d[;w> !joàQ'mi ~yrIêwEn>S;B; ‘WKhi tyIB;ªh; xt;P,ä-rv,a] ~yviún"a]h'-ta,w>)  19:11 
`xt;P'(h; acoïm.li 

 walw wyUailW ab'r: d[;w> ar"y[ez>mi ay"r"r"bv;b. Axm. at'ybe [r:tbid> ay"r:bgU ty"w>  19:11 
`a['rt; ax'k'va;l. 

 19:11 They struck the men who were at the doorway of the house with blindness, both small and great, so that they 
wearied themselves trying to find the doorway. 
 

 lkoïw> ^yt,ênOb.W ^yn<åb'W ‘!t'x' hpoê ^ål.-ymi( d[o… jAlª-la, ~yviøn"a]h' Wr’m.aYOw:  19:12 
`~Aq)M'h;-!mi aceÞAh ry[i_B' ^ßl.-rv,a] 

 $t'n"bW $n"bW an"tx; alh ak'h' $l' !am am' dA[ jAll. ay"r:bgU wrUm;a]w:  19:12 
`ar"ta; !mi qypea; at'rq;b. $l'd> lkow> 



 19:12 Then the two men said to Lot, "Whom else have you here? A son-in-law, and your sons, and your daughters, and 
whomever you have in the city, bring them out of the place; 
 

 hw"ëhy> ynEåP.-ta, ‘~t'q'[]c; hl'Ûd>g"¥-yKi( hZ<+h; ~AqßM'h;-ta, Wnx.n:ëa] ~ytiäxiv.m;-yKi(  19:13 
`Ht'(x]v;l. hw"ßhy> WnxeîL.v;y>w: 

 ywy ~dq !Ahtl.ybiq. ta;ygIs. yrEa] !ydEh' ar"ta; ty" an"xn:a] !ylib.x;m. yrEa]  19:13 
`ht;wlub'x;l. ywy an"x;lv;w> 

 19:13 for we are about to destroy this place, because their outcry has become so great before the LORD that the LORD 
has sent us to destroy it." 
 

 ~AqåM'h;-!mi ‘WaC. WmWqÜ ‘rm,aYO’w: wyt'ªnOb. yxeäq.l{ wyn"åt'x]-la, rBEåd:y>w: jAlø ace’YEw:  19:14 
`wyn")t'x] ynEïy[eB. qxeÞc;m.ki yhiîy>w: ry[i_h'-ta, hw"ßhy> tyxiîv.m;-yKi( hZ<ëh; 

 ar"ta; !mi wquwpu wmuwqu rm;a]w: hyten"b. ybes.n" yhiAntx; ~[i lylem;W jAl qp;nW  19:14 
`yhiAntx; ynEy[eb. $yaex'mki hw"h]w: at'rq; ty" ywy lybex;m. yrEa] !ydEh' 

 19:14 Lot went out and spoke to his sons-in-law, who were to marry his daughters, and said, "Up, get out of this place, 
for the LORD will destroy the city." But he appeared to his sons-in-law to be jesting. 
 

 ø̂T.v.ai-ta,( xq;’ •~Wq rmo=ale jAlåB. ~ykiÞa'l.M;h; WcyaiîY"w: hl'ê[' rx;V;äh; ‘Amk.W  19:15 
`ry[i(h' !wOð[]B; hp,ÞS'Ti-!P, taoêc'm.NIh; ‘^yt,’nOb. yTeÛv.-ta,w> 

 $t't.yai ty" rb;d> ~wqu rm;ymel. jAlb. ay"k;a]lm; wqux;dW hw"h] ar"pc; qs;ymikW  19:15 
`at'rq; ybeAxb. yqelti am'ldI $m'[i !n"m.yhem. ax'k;t.vaid> $t'n"b. !ytert; ty"w> 

 19:15 When morning dawned, the angels urged Lot, saying, "Up, take your wife and your two daughters who are here, or 
you will be swept away in the punishment of the city." 
 

 tl;îm.x,B. wyt'ênOb. yTeäv. ‘dy:b.W ATªv.ai-dy:b.W Adåy"B. ~yviøn"a]h' WqzI“x]Y:w: Hm'¦h.m;t.YIw:¥  19:16 
`ry[i(l' #Wxïmi WhxuÞNIY:w: WhauîciYOw: wyl'_[' hw"ßhy> 

 dy:bW hytet.yai dy:bW hydEybi ay"r:bgU wdyxaw wpyqtw wpuyqita;w> bk;[;taiw>  19:16 
`at'rq;l. ar"b;mi yhiwyUr>va;w> yhiwqup.a;w> yhiAl[] ywy ~yxrdb sx'dbi hyten"b. !ytert; 

 19:16 But he hesitated. So the men seized his hand and the hand of his wife and the hands of his two daughters, for the 
compassion of the LORD was upon him; and they brought him out, and put him outside the city. 
 

 ^yr<êx]a; jyBiäT;-la; ^v,êp.n:-l[; jleäM'hi ‘rm,aYO’w: hc'Wxªh; ~t'øao ~a'’yciAhk. •yhiy>w:  19:17 
`hp,(S'Ti-!P, jleÞM'hi hr"h'îh' rK"+Kih;-lk'B. dmoß[]T;-la;(w> 

 $r"Axal; ykit;sti al' $v'pn: l[; swxu rm;a]w: ar"b'l. !Aht.y" qypea; dk; hw"h]w:  19:17 
`yqelti am'ldI bz:ytevai ar"wjul. ar"v.yme lkob. bk[tt ~wqut. al'w> 

 19:17 When they had brought them outside, one said, "Escape for your life! Do not look behind you, and do not stay 
anywhere in the valley; escape to the mountains, or you will be swept away." 
 

`yn")doa] an"ß-la; ~h,_lea] jAlß rm,aYOðw:  19:18 
`ynwbyr ywy ![k w[ub'b. !Ahl. jAl rm;a]w:  19:18 

 19:18 But Lot said to them, "Oh no, my lords! 
 

 ydIêM'[i ‘t'yfi’[' rv<Üa] ^ªD>s.x; lDEäg>T;w: è^yn<y[eB. é!xe å̂D>b.[; ac'’m' an"û-hNEhi  19:19 
`yTim;(w" h['Þr"h' ynIq:ïB'd>Ti-!P, hr"h'êh' jleäM'hil. ‘lk;Wa al{Ü ykiªnOa'w> yvi_p.n:-ta, tAyàx]h;l. 
 $bwj $t'wbuyje at'ygIsa;w> $ny[b $m'd"q. !ymixr: $d"b[; xk;va; ![;k. ah'  19:19 

 am'ldI ar"wjul. ab'z"ytevail. lykey" an"a] tyle an"a]w: yvipn: ty" am'y"q;l. ymi[i tdb;[]d: 
`twmuyaew> at'vbi ynIn:y[ir>['t. 

 19:19 "Now behold, your servant has found favor in your sight, and you have magnified your lovingkindness, which you 
have shown me by saving my life; but I cannot escape to the mountains, for the disaster will overtake me and I will die; 
 

 hM'v'ª aN"÷ hj'’l.M'ai r["+c.mi ayhiäw> hM'v'Þ sWnðl' hb'²roq. taZOõh; ry[i’h' an"û-hNEhi  19:20 



`yvi(p.n: yxiît.W awhiÞ r["±c.mi al{ïh] 
 ![;k. bz:ytevai ar"y[ez> ayhiw> !m't;l. qr:y[iymil. ab'yrIq' ad"h' at'rq; ![;k. ah'  19:20 

`yvipn: ~y:yq;ttiw> ayhi ar"y[ez> al'h] !m't;l. 
 19:20 now behold, this town is near enough to flee to, and it is small. Please, let me escape there (is it not small?) that 
my life may be saved." 
 

 ry[iÞh'-ta, yKiîp.h' yTi²l.bil. hZ<+h; rb"åD"l; ~G:ß ^yn<ëp' ytiaf'än" ‘hNEhi wyl'êae rm,aYOæw:  19:21 
`T'r>B:)DI rv<ïa] 

 ty" ykip.hmil. al'd> lydIb. !ydEh' am'g"tpil. @a; $p'a; tybiysen> ah' hyle rm;a]w:  19:21 
`hl;[] at'y[ebdI at'rq; 

 19:21 He said to him, "Behold, I grant you this request also, not to overthrow the town of which you have spoken. 
 
 ar"îq' !KE±-l[; hM'v'_ ß̂a]Bo-d[; rb'êD" tAfå[]l; ‘lk;Wa al{Ü yKiä hM'v'ê jleäM'hi ‘rhem;  19:22 

`r[;Ac) ry[iÞh'-~ve 
 $t'yme d[; ~[dym am'g"tpi db;[]m;l. lAkyai al' yrEa] !m't;l. bz:ytevai yxiAa  19:22 

`r[;Ac at'rq;d> hm;v. ar"q. !yke-l[; !m't;l. $l[ym 
 19:22 "Hurry, escape there, for I cannot do anything until you arrive there." Therefore the name of the town was called 
Zoar. 
 

`hr"[]co) aB'î jAlßw> #r<a'_h'-l[; ac'äy" vm,V,Þh;  19:23 
`r[;Acl. ata l[' jAlw> a[ra l[; qp;n> av'mvi  19:23 

 19:23 The sun had risen over the earth when Lot came to Zoar. 
 

`~yIm")V'h;-!mi hw"ßhy> taeîme vae_w" tyrIåp.G" hr"Þmo[]-l[;w> ~do±s.-l[; ryjióm.hi hw"©hyw:¥  19:24 
 ~dq-!mi at'v'yaiw> ht'yrEpwgU hr"mo[] l[;w> ~Ads. l[; rj;ma; yyy ~dq-!mw ywyw:  19:24 

`ay"m;v. !mi ywy 
 19:24 Then the LORD rained on Sodom and Gomorrah brimstone and fire from the LORD out of heaven, 
 

 xm;c,Þw> ~yrIê['h, ybeäv.yO-lK' ‘taew> rK"+Kih;-lK' taeÞw> laeêh' ~yrIå['h,-ta, ‘%poh]Y:w:¥  19:25 
`hm'(d"a]h' 

 ay"w:rqi ybet.y" lko ty"w> ar"v.yme lko ty"w> !yleaih' aybrq rUa ay"w:rqi ty" $p;hw:  19:25 
`a[rad hx;mciw> 

 19:25 and He overthrew those cities, and all the valley, and all the inhabitants of the cities, and what grew on the ground. 
 

`xl;m,( byciîn> yhiÞT.w: wyr"_x]a;me ATßv.ai jBeîT;w:  19:26 
`xl;mdI am'q' tw"hw: yhwrwxam yhiArt.b'mi hytet.yai ta;ykit.saiw>  19:26 

 19:26 But his wife, from behind him, looked back, and she became a pillar of salt. 
 

`hw")hy> ynEïP.-ta, ~v'Þ dm;['î-rv,a] ~AqêM'h;’-la, rq,Bo+B; ~h'Þr"b.a; ~Keîv.Y:w:  19:27 
`ywy ~dq Alcbi !m't; vymev;d> ar"ta;l. ar"pc;b. ~h'r"ba; ~ydEqa;w>  19:27 

 19:27 Now Abraham arose early in the morning and went to the place where he had stood before the LORD; 
 

 ‘hl'[' hNEÜhiw> ar>Y:©w: rK"+Kih; #r<a,ä ynEßP.-lK'-l[;(w> hr"êmo[]w: ‘~dos. ynEÜP.-l[; @qeªv.Y:w:  19:28 
`!v")b.Kih; rjoàyqiK. #r<a'êh' rjoæyqi 

 [r:a] lko ypea; ypea; lko l[;w> hr"Am[]w: ~Ads. ypea;-l[; qydwaw ykit;saiw>  19:28 
`an"wtua]d: an"n>t;k. a[rad an"n>t; qyles. ah'w> az"xw: ar"v.yme 

 19:28 and he looked down toward Sodom and Gomorrah, and toward all the land of the valley, and he saw, and behold, 
the smoke of the land ascended like the smoke of a furnace. 
 



 xL;Ûv;y>w: ~h'_r"b.a;-ta, ~yhiÞl{a/ rKoðz>YIw: rK'êKih; yrEä['-ta, ‘~yhil{a/ txeÛv;B. yhiªy>w:  19:29 
`jAl) !hEßB' bv;îy"-rv,a] ~yrIê['h,ä-ta, ‘%poh]B; hk'êpeh]h; %ATåmi ‘jAl-ta, 

 xl;v;w> ~h'r"ba; ty" ywy rykidW ar"v.yme ywErqi ty" ywy lbx dk twlub'x;b. hw"h]w:  19:29 
`jAl !Ahb. bytey" hw"hd: ay"w:rqi ty" $p;h] dk; at'k.ypeh] Agmi jAl ty" 

 19:29 Thus it came about, when God destroyed the cities of the valley, that God remembered Abraham, and sent Lot out 
of the midst of the overthrow, when He overthrew the cities in which Lot lived. 
 

 r[;Ac+B. tb,v,äl' arEÞy" yKiî AMê[i ‘wyt'nOb. yTeÛv.W rh'ªB' bv,YEåw: r[;ACømi jAl’ •l[;Y:w:  19:30 
`wyt'(nOb. yTeîv.W aWhß hr"ê['M.B; ‘bv,YE’w: 

 lyxed> yrEa] hymey[i hyten"b. !ytert;w> ar"wjub. byteywI r[;Acmi jAl qylesW  19:30 
`hyten"b. !ytert;w> awhu at'r>['mb. byteywI r[;Acb. bt;ymil. 

 19:30 Lot went up from Zoar, and stayed in the mountains, and his two daughters with him; for he was afraid to stay in 
Zoar; and he stayed in a cave, he and his two daughters. 
 

 Wnyleê[' aAbål' ‘#r<a'’B' !yaeÛ vyai’w> !qE+z" Wnybiäa' hr"Þy[iC.h;-la, hr"²ykiB.h; rm,aToôw:  19:31 
`#r<a'(h'-lK' %r<d<ÞK. 

 an"l;[] l[;ymel. a[rab tyle rb;gW bysi an"wbua] at'r>y[ezl. at'b.r: tr:m;a]w:  19:31 
`a['ra; lko xr:Aak. 

 19:31 Then the firstborn said to the younger, "Our father is old, and there is not a man on earth to come in to us after the 
manner of the earth. 
 

`[r;z") WnybiÞa'me hY<ïx;n>W AM+[i hb'äK.v.nIw> !yIy:ß Wnybi²a'-ta, hq<ôv.n: hk'’l.  19:32 
`!ynIb. an"wbua]me ~yyEq;nW hymey[i bAkvnIw> ar"mx; an"wbua] ty" yqevn: at;yae  19:32 

 19:32 "Come, let us make our father drink wine, and let us lie with him that we may preserve our family through our 
father." 
 

 h'ybiêa'-ta, bK;äv.Tiw: ‘hr"ykiB.h; aboÜT'w: aWh+ hl'y>L:åB; !yIy:ß !h<±ybia]-ta, !'yq<ôv.T;w:  19:33 
`Hm'(W›qb.W Hb'Þk.viB. [d:îy"-al{)w> 

 tb;ykevW at'b.r: tm;q;w> tl;[;w> awhu ay"lyleb. ar"mx; !yhewbua] ty" ha'yqiva;w>  19:33 
`hm;yqimbiw> hb;k.vmib. [d:y> al'w> ah'wbua] ~y[i 

 19:33 So they made their father drink wine that night, and the firstborn went in and lay with her father; and he did not 
know when she lay down or when she arose. 
 

 ybi_a'-ta, vm,a,Þ yTib.k;îv'-!he hr"êy[iC.h;-la, ‘hr"ykiB.h; rm,aToÜw: tr"êx¥M'mi( ‘yhiy>w:¥  19:34 
`[r;z") WnybiÞa'me hY<ïx;n>W AMê[i ybiäk.vi ‘yaibo’W hl'y>L;ªh;-~G: !yIy:÷ WNq,’v.n: 

 tybiykev. ah' at'r>y[ezli at'b.r: tr:m;a]w: yhiArt.b'd> amwym am'Ayb. hw"h]w:  19:34 
 hyme[i ybiwkuv. yliw[uw> ay"lyleb. @a; ar"mx; hynEyqevn: ab'a; ~[i avmr @a; yvimr:b. 

`!ynIb. an"wbua]me ~yyEq;nW 
 19:34 On the following day, the firstborn said to the younger, "Behold, I lay last night with my father; let us make him 
drink wine tonight also; then you go in and lie with him, that we may preserve our family through our father." 
 

 AMê[i bK;äv.Tiw: ‘hr"y[iC.h; ~q'T'Ûw: !yIy"+ !h<ßybia]-ta, aWh±h; hl'y>L:ôB; ~G:å !'yq,øv.T;w:  19:35 
`Hm'(qub.W Hb'Þk.viB. [d:îy"-al{)w> 

 tb;ykevW at'r>y[ez> tm;q;w> ar"mx; !yhewbua] ty" awhuh; ay"lyleb. @a; ha'yqiva;w>  19:35 
`hm;yqimbiW hb;k.vmib. [d:y> al'w> hyme[i 

 19:35 So they made their father drink wine that night also, and the younger arose and lay with him; and he did not know 
when she lay down or when she arose. 
 

`!h<)ybia]me jAlß-tAn*b. yTeîv. !'yr<²h]T;w:¥  19:36 
`!Ahwbua]me jAl tn"b. !ytert; ha'ydI[;w>  19:36 



 19:36 Thus both the daughters of Lot were with child by their father. 
 

`~AY*h;-d[; ba'ÞAm-ybi(a] aWhï ba'_Am Amßv. ar"îq.Tiw: !Beê ‘hr"ykiB.h; dl,TeÛw:  19:37 
 am'Ay d[; yaeb'a]Amd> !Ahwbua] awhu ba'Am hymev. tr"qW rb; at'b.r: td:yleywI  19:37 

`!ydEh' !ydE 
 19:37 The firstborn bore a son, and called his name Moab; he is the father of the Moabites to this day. 
 

 !AMß[;-ynE)b. ybiîa] aWh± yMi_[;-!B, Amßv. ar"îq.Tiw: !Beê hd"l.y"å ‘awhi-~g: hr"Ûy[iC.h;w>  19:38 
s `~AY*h;-d[; 

 ynEbdI !Ahwbua] awhu ymi[; rb; hymev. tr"qW rb; td:yley> ayhi @a; at'r>y[ezW  19:38 
`!ydEh' !ydE am'Ay d[; !Am[; 

 19:38 As for the younger, she also bore a son, and called his name Ben-ammi; he is the father of the sons of Ammon to 
this day. 
 

`rr")g>Bi rg"Y"ßw: rWv+ !ybeäW vdEÞq'-!yBe bv,YEïw: bg<N<ëh; hc'r>a:å ‘~h'r"b.a; ~V'Ûmi [S;’YIw:  20:1 
 bt;Ataiw> ar"gx; !ybeW ~q;r> !ybe byteywI am'Ard" [r:a]l; ~h'r"ba; !m't;mi lj;nW  20:1 

`rr"gbi 
 20:1 Now Abraham journeyed from there toward the land of the Negev, and settled between Kadesh and Shur; then he 
sojourned in Gerar. 
 

 rr"êG> %l,m,ä ‘%l,m,’ybia] xl;ªv.YIw: awhi_ ytixoåa] ATßv.ai hr"îf'-la, ~h'²r"b.a; rm,aYOõw:  20:2 
`hr"(f'-ta, xQ:ßYIw: 

 ak'lm; $l;m;ybia] xl;vW ayhi tx'a] hytet.yai hr"f'l. hr"f' l[; ~h'r"ba; rm;a]w:  20:2 
`hr"f' ty" rb;dW rr"gdI 

 20:2 Abraham said of Sarah his wife, "She is my sister." So Abimelech king of Gerar sent and took Sarah. 
 
 hV'äaih'-l[; ‘tme ^ïN>hi Alª rm,aYOæw: hl'y>L"+h; ~Alåx]B; %l,m,Þybia]-la, ~yhi²l{a/ aboôY"w:  20:3 

`l[;B'( tl;[uîB. awhiÞw> T'x.q;êl'-rv,a] 
 rm;a.w: ay"lyled> awzyxb am'lx;b. $l;m;ybia] tw"l. ywy ~dq-!mi rm;yme at'a]w:  20:3 

 tt;yai ayhiw> atbysn yd at'rb;dd> at't.yai qs;y[e-l[; tyaim' ta;h; ta; ah' hyle 
`rb;g> 

 20:3 But God came to Abimelech in a dream of the night, and said to him, "Behold, you are a dead man because of the 
woman whom you have taken, for she is married." 
 

`gro)h]T; qyDIÞc;-~G: yAgðh] yn"¨doa] rm;§aYOw: h'yl,_ae br:Þq' al{ï %l,m,§ybia]w:  20:4 
`lwjuqti yk;z: @a; ~[;h] ywy rm;a]w: ht;w"l. byrEq. al' $l;m;ybia]w:  20:4 

 20:4 Now Abimelech had not come near her; and he said, "Lord, will You slay a nation, even though blameless? 
 
 ybi²b'l.-~t'B. aWh+ yxiäa' hr"Þm.a'¥ awhiî-~g:-ayhi(w> awhiê ytixoåa] ‘yli-rm;a'( aWhÜ al{’h]  20:5 

`tazO* ytiyfiî[' yP;ÞK; !yOðq.nIb.W 
 awhu yxad yxia; tr:m;a] ayhi @a; ayhiw> ayhi tx'a] yli rm;a] awhu al'h]  20:5 

`ad" tydIb;[] yd:y] twauk'z:bW ybili twjuyviq;b. 
 20:5 "Did he not himself say to me, 'She is my sister '? And she herself said, 'He is my brother.' In the integrity of my 
heart and the innocence of my hands I have done this." 
 
 taZOë t'yfiä[' ‘^b.b'l.-~t'b. yKiÛ ‘yTi[.d:’y" ykiÛnOa' ~G:å ~l{ªx]B; ~yhiøl{a/h'¥ wyl'’ae •rm,aYOw:  20:6 

`h'yl,(ae [:GOðn>li ^yTiÞt;n>-al{ !KEï-l[; yli_-Ajx]me ß̂t.Aa) yki²nOa'-~G: %foõx.a,w" 
 ad" tdb;[] $b'yli twjuyviq;b. yrEa] yleg> ym;d"q. @a; am'lx;b. ywy hyle rm;a]w:  20:6 

`ht;w"l. br:qmil. $t'qb;v. al' !yke-l[; ym;d"q. yjexmil.mi $t'y" an"a] @a; ty[in:mW 
 20:6 Then God said to him in the dream, "Yes, I know that in the integrity of your heart you have done this, and I also 



kept you from sinning against Me; therefore I did not let you touch her. 
 

 å̂n>yae(-~aiw> hyE+x.w<) ß̂d>[;B;¥ lLeîP;t.yIw> aWhê aybiän"-yKi( ‘vyaih'-tv,ae( bveÛh' hT'ª[;w>  20:7 
`%l")-rv,a]-lk'w> hT'Þa; tWmêT' tAmå-yKi [D:… byviªme 

 $t'y>l' ~aiw> yxeytew> $l'[] ylec;ywI awhu ayy:bin> yrEa] rb;g> tt;yai bytea] ![;kW  20:7 
`$l'd> lkow> ta; twmut. tm'm. yrEa] [d: bytim. 

 20:7 "Now therefore, restore the man's wife, for he is a prophet, and he will pray for you and you will live. But if you do 
not restore her, know that you shall surely die, you and all who are yours." 
 
 hL,aeÞh' ~yrIïb'D>h;-lK'-ta, rBE±d:y>w: wyd"êb'[]-lk'l. ‘ar"q.YIw: rq,BoªB; %l,m,øybia] ~Ke’v.Y:w:  20:8 

`dao)m. ~yviÞn"a]h' Waïr>yYI)w: ~h,_ynEz>a'B. 
 ay"m;g"tpi lko ty" lylem;W yhiAdb[; lk'l. ar"qW ar"pc;b. $l;m;ybia] ~ydEqa;w>  20:8 

`ad"xl; ay"r:bgU wluyxidW !whyndwab !Ahymed"q. !yleaih] 
 20:8 So Abimelech arose early in the morning and called all his servants and told all these things in their hearing; and 
the men were greatly frightened. 
 

 %l'ê ytiaj'äx'-hm,(W ‘WnL'’ t'yfiÛ['-hm,( Alø rm,aYO“w: ~h'ªr"b.a;l. %l,m,øybia] ar"’q.YIw:  20:9 
`ydI(M'[i t'yfiÞ[' Wfê['yE)-al{ rv<åa] ‘~yfi[]m; hl'_dog> ha'äj'x] yTiÞk.l;m.m;-l[;w> yl;²[' t'abeóhe-yKi( 

 $l' tybx tyjex] am'W an"l; tdb;[] am' hyle rm;a]w: ~h'r"ba;l. $l;m;ybia] ar"qW  20:9 
 ad"b'[]tail. !yrIv.k' al'd> !ydIb'w[u ab'r: ab'Ax ytiwkulm; l[;w> yl;[] at'ytiyae yrEa] 

`ymi[i tdb;[] 
 20:9 Then Abimelech called Abraham and said to him, "What have you done to us? And how have I sinned against you, 
that you have brought on me and on my kingdom a great sin? You have done to me things that ought not to be done." 
 

`hZ<)h; rb"ïD"h;-ta, t'yfiÞ[' yKiî t'yaiêr" hm'ä ~h'_r"b.a;-la, %l,m,Þybia] rm,aYOðw:  20:10 
`!ydEh' am'g"tpi ty" at'db;[] yrEa] at'yzEx] am' ~hrbal $l;m;ybia] rm;a]w:  20:10 

 20:10 And Abimelech said to Abraham, "What have you encountered, that you have done this thing?" 
 

 ynIWgàr"h]w: hZ<+h; ~AqßM'B; ~yhiêl{a/ ta;är>yI-!yae qr:… yTir>m;ªa' yKiä ~h'êr"b.a; ‘rm,aYO’w:  20:11 
`yTi(v.ai rb:ïD>-l[; 

 a[rab ar"ta;b. ywyd: at'l.xd: tyle dAxl. tyrIm;a] yrEa] ~h'r"ba; rm;a]w:  20:11 
`ytit.yai qs;y[e-l[; ynIn:wlujqyIw> !ydEh' 

 20:11 Abraham said, "Because I thought, surely there is no fear of God in this place, and they will kill me because of my 
wife. 
 

`hV'(ail. yliÞ-yhiT.w: yMi_ai-tb; al{å %a:ß awhiê ‘ybia'-tb; ytiÛxoa] hn"©m.a'-~g:w>  20:12 
 tw"hw: am'yai tb; al' ~r:b. ayhi ab'a; rb tb; ytix'a] ajvwq aj'vwqub. ~r:bW  20:12 

`wtnal wtuyail. yli 
 20:12 "Besides, she actually is my sister, the daughter of my father, but not the daughter of my mother, and she became 
my wife; 
 

 rv<ïa] %DEês.x; hz<å Hl'ê rm:åaow" èybia' tyBeämi é~yhil{a/ ytiªao W[åt.hi rv<ôa]K; yhiúy>w:  20:13 
`aWh) yxiîa' yliÞ-yrIm.ai hM'v'ê aAbån" rv<åa] ‘~AqM'h;-lK' la,Û ydI_M'[i yfiÞ[]T; 

 hytel.xd:l. ywy byrEq' ytiy"w> !AhydEy> ydEb'w[u rt;b' ay"m;m.[; w[t A[j. dk; hw"h]w:  20:13 
 rt;a] lkb lkol. ymi[i !ydIb.[t;d> $ytiwbuyje !ydE ad" hl; tyrIm;a]w: ab'a;-tybemi 

`awhu yxia] yl;[] yrIm;yae !m't;l. lw[ynd $h'ndI 
 20:13 and it came about, when God caused me to wander from my father's house, that I said to her, 'This is the kindness 
which you will show to me: everywhere we go, say of me, "He is my brother."'" 
 

 taeÞ Alê bv,Y"åw: ~h'_r"b.a;l. !TEßYIw: txoêp'v.W ‘~ydIb'[]w: rq'ªb'W !acoå %l,m,øybia] xQ;’YIw:  20:14 



`AT*v.ai hr"îf' 
 bytea]w: ~h'r"ba;l. bh;ywI !h'ma;w> !ydIb[;w> !yrIAtw> ![' $l;m;ybia] bysnw rb;dW  20:14 

`hytet.yai hr"f' ty" hyle 
 20:14 Abimelech then took sheep and oxen and male and female servants, and gave them to Abraham, and restored his 
wife Sarah to him. 
 

`bve( ^yn<ßy[eB. bAJïB; ^yn<+p'l. yciÞr>a; hNEïhi %l,m,êybia] rm,aYOæw:  20:15 
`byti $n"y[eb. rypvdb !yqet'dbi $m'd"q. y[ira; ah' $l;m;ybia] rm;a]w:  20:15 

 20:15 Abimelech said, "Behold, my land is before you; settle wherever you please." 
 

 ~yIn:ëy[e tWsåK. ‘%l'-aWh hNEÜhi %yxiêa'l. ‘@s,K,’ @l,a,Û yTit;øn" hNE“hi rm;ªa' hr"äf'l.W  20:16 
`tx;k'(nOw> lKoß taeîw> %T"+ai rv<åa] lkoßl. 

 twsuk. $yli awhu ah' $yyIwxua.l; @s;kdI !y[ilsi @l;a; tybih;y> ah' rm;a] hr"f'lW  20:16 
 tyw ~[w l[;w> $ymi[id> lko ty"w> $ytiy" tyzExw: $ytirb;d> tyxil;vdI @l'x] !yny[ rq'ydI 

`tx;k'Atai trm;a]d: am' lko 
 20:16 To Sarah he said, "Behold, I have given your brother a thousand pieces of silver; behold, it is your vindication 
before all who are with you, and before all men you are cleared." 
 

 AT°v.ai-ta,w> %l,m,óybia]-ta, ~yhiøl{a/ aP'’r>YIw: ~yhi_l{a/h'-la, ~h'Þr"b.a; lLeîP;t.YIw:  20:17 
`Wdle(YEw: wyt'Þhom.a;w> 

 hyteh'ma;w> hytet.yai ty"w> $l;m;ybia] ty" ywy ysia;w> ywy ~d"q. ~hrba ylic;w>  20:17 
`wxuw:r>taiw> 

 20:17 Abraham prayed to God, and God healed Abimelech and his wife and his maids, so that they bore children. 
 

 tv,aeî hr"Þf' rb:ïD>-l[; %l,m,_ybia] tybeäl. ~x,r<Þ-lK' d[;îB. hw"ëhy> ‘rc;[' rcoÝ['-yKi(  20:18 
s `~h'(r"b.a; 

 hr"f' qs;y[e-l[; $l;m;ybia] tybel. ad"lw: xt;p' lko ypea;b. ywy dx;a] dx;yme yrEa]  20:18 
`~h'r"ba; tt;yai 

 20:18 For the LORD had closed fast all the wombs of the household of Abimelech because of Sarah, Abraham's wife. 
 

`rBE)DI rv<ïa]K; hr"Þf'l. hw"±hy> f[;Y:ôw: rm"+a' rv<åa]K; hr"Þf'-ta, dq:ïP' hw"±hyw:¥  21:1 
`lylem;d> am'k. hr"f'l. ywy db;[]w: rm;a]d: am'k. hr"f' ty" rykid> ywyw:  21:1 

 21:1 Then the LORD took note of Sarah as He had said, and the LORD did for Sarah as He had promised. 
 

`~yhi(l{a/ Atßao rB<ïDI-rv,a] d[e§AMl; wyn"+quz>li !BEß ~h'²r"b.a;l. hr"óf' dl,Te’w: •rh;T;w:  21:2 
 hymy[ hytey" lylem;d> an"mzIl. yhiAtb.ysel. rb; ~hrbal hr"f' td:yleywI ta;ydI[;w>  21:2 

`ywy 
 21:2 So Sarah conceived and bore a son to Abraham in his old age, at the appointed time of which God had spoken to 
him. 
 

`qx'(c.yI hr"Þf' ALï-hd"l.y"-rv,a] Al±-dl;AN*h; AnõB.-~v,-ta,( ~h'ør"b.a; ar"’q.YIw:  21:3 
`qx'cyI hr"f' hyle td:yleydI hyle dyleytiaid> hyrEb. ~ve ty" ~hrba ar"qW  21:3 

 21:3 Abraham called the name of his son who was born to him, whom Sarah bore to him, Isaac. 
 

`~yhi(l{a/ Atßao hW"ïci rv<±a]K; ~ymi_y" tn:ßmov.-!B, AnëB. qx'äc.yI-ta, ‘~h'r"b.a; lm'Y"Üw:  21:4 
 yyy ywy hytey" dyqep;d> am'k. !ymiAy hy"nm't. rb; hyrEb. qx'cyI ty" ~hrba rz:gW  21:4 

`hyty 
 21:4 Then Abraham circumcised his son Isaac when he was eight days old, as God had commanded him. 
 



`An*B. qx'îc.yI taeÞ Alê dl,W"åhiB. hn"+v' ta;äm.-!B, ~h'Þr"b.a;w>  21:5 
`hyrEb. qx'cyI ty" hyle dyleytiyai dk; !ynIv. ha'm. rb; ~hrbaw  21:5 

 21:5 Now Abraham was one hundred years old when his son Isaac was born to him. 
 

`yli(-qx;c.yI) [;meÞVoh;-lK' ~yhi_l{a/ yliÞ hf'['î qxo§c. hr"êf' rm,aToåw:  21:6 
`yli ydExyI [m;v'd> lko ywy yli db;[] aw"dx; hr"f' tr:m;a]w:  21:6 

 21:6 Sarah said, "God has made laughter for me; everyone who hears will laugh with me." 
 

`wyn")quz>li !bEß yTid>l;îy"-yKi( hr"_f' ~ynIßb' hq'ynIïyhe ~h'êr"b.a;l. ‘lLemi ymiÛ rm,aToªw:  21:7 
 yrEa] hr"f' !ynIb. qynIAtd> ~yyEq;w> ~h'r"ba;l. lylmd rm;a]d: !m'yhem. !am tr:m;a]w:  21:7 

`yhiAtb.ysel. rb; tydIyley> 
 21:7 And she said, "Who would have said to Abraham that Sarah would nurse children? Yet I have borne him a son in 
his old age." 
 

`qx'(c.yI-ta, lmeîG"hi ~AyàB. lAdêg" hT,äv.mi ‘~h'r"b.a; f[;Y:Üw: lm;_G"YIw: dl,Y<ßh; lD:îg>YIw:  21:8 
 ty lysix]taid> am'Ayb. ab'r: ay"tivmi ~hrba db;[]w: lysix]taiw> ay"br" ab'rW  21:8 

`qx'cyI 
 21:8 The child grew and was weaned, and Abraham made a great feast on the day that Isaac was weaned. 
 

`qxe(c;m. ~h'Þr"b.a;l. hd"îl.y"-rv,a] tyrI±c.Mih; rg"ôh'-!B,-ta,( hr"øf' ar<Te’w:  21:9 
`$yaix'm. ~hrbal td:yleydI at'yrEcmi rg"h' rb; ty" hr"f' tz"xw:  21:9 

 21:9 Now Sarah saw the son of Hagar the Egyptian, whom she had borne to Abraham, mocking. 
 

 hm'äa'h'-!B, ‘vr:yyI al{Ü yKiä Hn"+B.-ta,w> taZOàh; hm'îa'h' vrE²G" ~h'êr"b.a;l. ‘rm,aTo’w:  21:10 
`qx'(c.yI-~[i ynIßB.-~[i taZOëh; 

 rb; tr:yyE al' yrEa] hr:b. ty"w> ad"h' at'ma; ty $yrEt' ~hrbal tr:m;a]w:  21:10 
`qx'cyI ~[i yrIb. ~[i ad"h' at'ma; 

 21:10 Therefore she said to Abraham, "Drive out this maid and her son, for the son of this maid shall not be an heir with 
my son Isaac." 
 

`An*B. tdoïAa l[;Þ ~h'_r"b.a; ynEåy[eB. daoßm. rb"±D"h; [r;YEôw:  21:11 
`hyrEb. qs;y[e-l[; ~hrba ynEy[eb. ad"xl; am'g"tpi vyaebW  21:11 

 21:11 The matter distressed Abraham greatly because of his son. 
 

 •lKo ^t,êm'a]-l[;w> r[;N:åh;-l[; ‘^yn<’y[eB. [r:ÛyE-la; ~h'ªr"b.a;-la, ~yhiøl{a/ rm,aYO“w:  21:12 
`[r;z") ^ßl. arEîQ'yI qx'êc.yIb. yKiä Hl'_qoB. [m;äv. hr"Þf' ^yl,²ae rm:ïaTo rv,’a] 

 rm;yted> lko $t'ma; l[;w> am'ylew[u l[; $n"y[eb. va;byI al' ~hrbal ywy rm;a]w:  21:12 
`!ynIb. $l' !Arq.tyI qx'cyIb. yrEa] hrmyml hn:ymi lybeq; hr"f' $l' 

 21:12 But God said to Abraham, "Do not be distressed because of the lad and your maid; whatever Sarah tells you, listen 
to her, for through Isaac your descendants shall be named. 
 

`aWh) ^ß[]r>z: yKiî WNm,_yfia] yAgæl. hm'Þa'h'-!B,-ta, ~g:ïw>  21:13 
`awhu $r"b. yrEa] hynEywEv;a] am'[;l. at'ma; rb; ty" @a;w>  21:13 

 21:13 "And of the son of the maid I will make a nation also, because he is your descendant." 
 
 Hm'²k.vi-l[; ~f'ó rg"h'û-la, !TEåYIw: ~yIm;ø tm;xe’w> •~x,l,-xQ:)YI)w: rq,Bo‡B; ~h'är"b.a; ~Keäv.Y:w:  21:14 

`[b;v'( raEïB. rB:ßd>miB. [t;Teêw: %l,Teäw: h'x,_L.v;y>w:) dl,Y<ßh;-ta,w> 
 l[; ywIv; rg"h'l. bh;ywI ay"m;d> ab'qwrUw> am'xl; bysenW ar"pc;b. ~hrba ~ydEqa;w>  21:14 

`[b;v'-raeb. rb;dm;b. t['jW tl;z:a]w: hx;l.v;w> ay"br" ty"w> hp;tk; hp;tki 
 21:14 So Abraham rose early in the morning and took bread and a skin of water and gave them to Hagar, putting them on 



her shoulder, and gave her the boy, and sent her away. And she departed and wandered about in the wilderness of 
Beersheba. 
 

`~xi(yFih; dx;îa; tx;T;Þ dl,Y<ëh;-ta, %lEåv.T;w: tm,xe_h;-!mi ~yIM:ßh; Wlïk.YIw:  21:15 
 !mi dx; tAxt. aylj ay"br" ty" tqljw tm'rW ab'qwrU !mi ay"m; wmuylivW  21:15 

`ay"n:l'yai 
 21:15 When the water in the skin was used up, she left the boy under one of the bushes. 
 
 tAmåB. ha,Þr>a,-la; hr"êm.a'¥ yKiä tv,q,ê ywEåx]j;m.Ki ‘qxer>h; dg<N<©mi Hl'ø bv,Te’w: •%l,Tew:  21:16 

`&.b.Te(w: Hl'Þqo-ta, aF'îTiw: dg<N<ëmi bv,Teäw: dl,Y"+h; 
 tr:m;a] yrEa] at'vq;b. dg:mik. tq;yxera; lybqlm lb;q.mi hl; tb;yteywI tl;z:a]w:  21:16 

`tk'bW hl;q' ty" tm;yrEa]w: lb;q.mi tb;yteywI ay"br"d> hyteAmb. yzExai al' 
 21:16 Then she went and sat down opposite him, about a bowshot away, for she said, "Do not let me see the boy die." 
And she sat opposite him, and lifted up her voice and wept. 
 
 ~yIm;êV'h;-!mi ‘rg"h'-la, ~yhiÛl{a/ %a;’l.m; •ar"q.YIw: èr[;N:h; lAqå-ta, é~yhil{a/ [m;äv.YIw:  21:17 

 rv<ïa]B; r[;N:ßh; lAqï-la, ~yhi²l{a/ [m;óv'-yKi( yaiêr>yTiä-la; rg"+h' %L"å-hm; Hl'Þ rm,aYOðw: 
`~v'(-aWh 

 ay"m;v. !mi rg"h'l. ywyd: ak'a]lm; ar"qW ay"br"d> hyleq' ty" ywy ~dq [y:mivW  21:17 
 hylql hyleq' ty ywy ~dq [y:miv. yrEa] !ylix]dti al' rg"h' $yli am' hl; rm;a]w: 

`!m't; awhud> rt;a]b; ay"br"d> 
 21:17 God heard the lad crying; and the angel of God called to Hagar from heaven and said to her, "What is the matter 
with you, Hagar? Do not fear, for God has heard the voice of the lad where he is. 
 

`WNm,(yfia] lAdßG" yAgðl.-yKi( AB+ %dEßy"-ta, yqiyzIïx]h;w> r[;N:ëh;-ta, yaiäf. ymiWq…  21:18 
`hynEywEv;a] ygIs; br ~[;l. yrEa] hybe $ydIy> ty" ypiyqita;w> ay"br" ty" yliwju ymiwqu  21:18 

 21:18 "Arise, lift up the lad, and hold him by the hand, for I will make a great nation of him." 
 
 ~yIm;ê ‘tm,xe’h;-ta, aLeÛm;T.w: %l,Teøw: ~yIm"+ raEåB. ar<TeÞw: h'yn<ëy[e-ta, ‘~yhil{a/ xq:Üp.YIw:  21:19 

`r[;N")h;-ta, q.v.T;Þw: 
 ay"m; ab'qwrU ty" tl'mW tl;z:a]w: ay"m;d> ar"ybe tz"xw: ah'n:y[e ty" ywy al'gW  21:19 

`ay"br" ty" ta;yqiva;w> 
 21:19 Then God opened her eyes and she saw a well of water; and she went and filled the skin with water and gave the 
lad a drink. 
 

`tV'(q; hb,îro yhiÞy>w: rB'êd>MiB; ‘bv,YE’w: lD"_g>YIw: r[;N:ßh;-ta, ~yhi²l{a/ yhióy>w:  21:20 
 yber" ay"br" hw"h]w: ar"b.dm;b. byteywI ab'rW ay"br"d> hydE[]s;b. ywyd: ar"m.yme hw"h]w:  21:20 

`at'v'q; 
 21:20 God was with the lad, and he grew; and he lived in the wilderness and became an archer. 
 

p `~yIr")c.mi #r<a,îme hV'Þai AM±ai Alï-xQ:)Ti(w: !r"+aP' rB:åd>miB. bv,YEßw:  21:21 
`~yrcmd a[ram at't.yai hymeyai hyle tb;ysenW !a'rp'd> ar"b.dm;b. byteywI  21:21 

 21:21 He lived in the wilderness of Paran, and his mother took a wife for him from the land of Egypt. 
 

 rmo=ale ~h'Þr"b.a;-la, Aaêb'c.-rf; ‘lkoypiW %l,m,ªybia] rm,aYOæw: awhiêh; t[eäB' ‘yhiy>w:¥  21:22 
`hf,([o hT'Þa;-rv,a] lkoïB. ê̂M.[i ~yhiäl{a/ 

 ~h'r"ba;l. hyleyxe-br: lkoypiw> $l;m;ybia rm;a]w: ayhh awhuh; an"d"y[ib. hw"h]w:  21:22 
`dybe[' ta;d> lkob. $d"[]s;b. ywyd: ar"m.yme rm;ymel. 

 21:22 Now it came about at that time that Abimelech and Phicol, the commander of his army, spoke to Abraham, saying, 
"God is with you in all that you do; 



 
 ds,x,øK; yDI_k.n<l.W ynIßynIl.W yliê rqoåv.Ti-~ai hN"heê ‘~yhil{abe( yLiÛ h['b.V'’hi hT'ª[;w>  21:23 

`HB'( hT'r.G:ï-rv,a] #r<a'Þh'-~[iw> ydIêM'[i hf,ä[]T; ‘^M.[i ytiyfiÛ['-rv,a] 
 yrIbliW yrIbbiW yl ybi rq;v;t. ~a al'd> ak'h' ywyd: ar"m.ymeb. yli ~yy"q; ![;kW  21:23 

 a[ra ~[iw> ymi[i dybe[]t; $m'[i tydIb;[]d: at'wbuyjek. yrIb.-rb;lW yrIb.-rb;bW 
`hb; tb;tAtaid> 

 21:23 now therefore, swear to me here by God that you will not deal falsely with me or with my offspring or with my 
posterity, but according to the kindness that I have shown to you, you shall show to me and to the land in which you have 
sojourned." 
 

`[;be(V'ai ykiÞnOa' ~h'êr"b.a; ‘rm,aYO’w:  21:24 
`~yyEq;a] an"a] ~h'r"ba; rm;a]w:  21:24 

 21:24 Abraham said, "I swear it." 
 

 ydEîb.[; Wlßz>G" rv<ïa] ~yIM;êh; raEåB. ‘tAdao-l[; %l,m,_ybia]-ta, ~h'Þr"b.a; x;kiîAhw>  21:25 
`%l,m,(ybia] 

 wsun:a]d: ay"m;d> ar"ybe qs;y[e-l[; $l;m;ybia] ~[ ty" ~h'r"ba; $xwhw xk;Aaw>  21:25 
`$l;m;ybia] ydEb[; 

 21:25 But Abraham complained to Abimelech because of the well of water which the servants of Abimelech had seized. 
 
 T'd>G:åhi-al{ hT'úa;-~g:w> hZ<+h; rb"åD"h;-ta, hf'Þ[' ymiî yTi[.d:êy" al{å %l,m,êybia] rm,aYOæw:  21:26 

`~AY*h; yTiîl.Bi yTi[.m;Þv' al{ï yki²nOa' ~g:ôw> yLiª 
 tywEx; al' ta; @a;w> !ydEh' am'g"tpi ty" db;[] !m; ty[id:y> al' $l;m;ybia] rm;a]w:  21:26 

`!ydE am'Ay !yhel'a] ty[im;v. al' an"a] @a'w> yli 
 21:26 And Abimelech said, "I do not know who has done this thing; you did not tell me, nor did I hear of it until today." 
 

`tyrI)B. ~h,ÞynEv. Wtïr>k.YIw: %l,m,_ybia]l; !TEßYIw: rq'êb'W !acoå ‘~h'r"b.a; xQ:ÜYIw:  21:27 
`~y"q. !AhywErt; wrUz:gW $l'm'ybia]l; bh;ywI !yrIAtw> ![' ~h'r"ba; rb;dW  21:27 

 21:27 Abraham took sheep and oxen and gave them to Abimelech, and the two of them made a covenant. 
 

`!h<)D>b;l. !aCoßh; tfoïb.Ki [b;v,²-ta, ~h'ªr"b.a; bCeäY:w:  21:28 
`!AhydEAxlbi !['d> !p'rwxu [b;v. ty" ~hrba ~yqea]w:  21:28 

 21:28 Then Abraham set seven ewe lambs of the flock by themselves. 
 

 T'b.C;Þhi rv<ïa] hL,aeêh' ‘tfob'K. [b;v,Û hN"heª hm'ä ~h'_r"b.a;-la, %l,m,Þybia] rm,aYOðw:  21:29 
`hn"D")b;l. 

 at'myqea]d: !ylah !yleai !p;rwxu [b;v. !ynIyai am' ~hrbal $l;m;ybia rm;a]w:  21:29 
`!AhydEAxlbi 

 21:29 Abimelech said to Abraham, "What do these seven ewe lambs mean, which you have set by themselves?" 
 
 yTir>p:ßx' yKiî hd"ê[el. yLiä-hy<h.Ti( ‘rWb[]B; ydI_Y"mi xQ:ßTi tfoêb'K. [b;v,ä-ta, yKi… rm,aYÖw:  21:30 

`taZO*h; raEïB.h;-ta, 
 wdUh]s'l. yli yhetdI lydIb. ydIy> !mi bsyt lybeq;t. !p'rwxu [b;v. ty" yrEa] rm;a]w:  21:30 

`!ydh ad"h' ar"ybe ty" tyrIp;x] yrEa] dyhsl 
 21:30 He said, "You shall take these seven ewe lambs from my hand so that it may be a witness to me, that I dug this 
well." 
 

`~h,(ynEv. W[ßB.v.nI ~v'î yKi² [b;v'_ raEåB. aWhßh; ~AqïM'l; ar"²q' !Keª-l[;  21:31 
`!AhywErt; wmuyyIq; !m't; yrEa] [b;v'-raeb. awhuh; ar"ta;l. ar"q. !yke-l[;  21:31 



 21:31 Therefore he called that place Beersheba, because there the two of them took an oath. 
 
 #r<a,î-la, WbvuÞY"w: Aaêb'c.-rf; ‘lkoypiW %l,m,ªybia] ~q'Y"åw: [b;v'_ raEåb.Bi tyrIßb. Wtïr>k.YIw:  21:32 

`~yTi(v.liP. 
 [r:a]l; wbut'w> hyleyxe-br: lkoypiW $l;m;ybia] ~q'w> [b;v'-raebbi ~y"q. wrUz:gW  21:32 

`yaet'vlip. 
 21:32 So they made a covenant at Beersheba; and Abimelech and Phicol, the commander of his army, arose and returned 
to the land of the Philistines. 
 

`~l'(A[ laeî hw"ßhy> ~veîB. ~v'ê-ar"q.YI“w: [b;v'_ raEåb.Bi lv,a,Þ [J;îYIw:  21:33 
`am'l.[' hl'a] ywyd: am'vbi !m't; ylic;w> [b;v'-raebbi an"l'yai bc;nW  21:33 

 21:33 Abraham planted a tamarisk tree at Beersheba, and there he called on the name of the LORD, the Everlasting God. 
 

p `~yBi(r: ~ymiîy" ~yTiÞv.liP. #r<a,îB. ~h'²r"b.a; rg"Y"ôw:  21:34 
`!yaiygIs; !ymiAy yaet'vlip. [r:a;b. ~hrba bt;Ataiw>  21:34 

 21:34 And Abraham sojourned in the land of the Philistines for many days. 
 

 wyl'êae rm,aYOæw: ~h'_r"b.a;-ta, hS'ÞnI ~yhiêl{a/h'äw> hL,aeêh' ~yrIåb'D>h; ‘rx;a; yhiªy>w:  22:1 
`ynINE)hi rm,aYOðw: ~h'Þr"b.a; 

 rm;a]w: ~hrba hyle rm;a]w: ~h'r"ba; ty" ysin: ywyw: !yleyaih' ay"m;g"tpi rt;b' hw"h]w:  22:1 
`an"a]h' 

 22:1 Now it came about after these things, that God tested Abraham, and said to him, "Abraham!" And he said, "Here I 
am." 
 

 ^êl.-%l,w> qx'êc.yI-ta, ‘T'b.h;’a'-rv,a] ^Üd>yxi(y>-ta, ‘^n>Bi-ta, an"û-xq; rm,aYO³w:  22:2 
`^yl,(ae rm:ïao rv<ßa] ~yrIêh'h,( dx;äa; l[;… hl'ê[ol. ‘~v' WhleÛ[]h;w> hY"+rIMoh; #r<a,Þ-la, 

 [r:a]l; $l' lyzEyaiw> qx'cyI ty" at'myxerdI $d"yxiy> ty" $r"b. ty" ![;k. rb;d> rm;a]w:  22:2 
`$l' rm;yaed> ay"r:wju !mi dx; l[; at'l'[]l. !m't; ym;d"q. yhiqysea;w> an"x'lpu 

 22:2 He said, "Take now your son, your only son, whom you love, Isaac, and go to the land of Moriah, and offer him 
there as a burnt offering on one of the mountains of which I will tell you." 
 

 taeÞw> ATêai ‘wyr"['n> ynEÜv.-ta, xQ;úYIw: Arêmox]-ta, ‘vbox]Y:w:) rq,BoªB; ~h'ør"b.a; ~Ke’v.Y:w:  22:3 
`~yhi(l{a/h' Alï-rm;a'(-rv,a] ~AqßM'h;-la, %l,YEëw: ~q'Y"åw: hl'ê[o yceä[] ‘[Q;b;y>w: An=B. qx'äc.yI 

 hyme[i yhiAmylew[u !yrEt. ty" rb;dW hyrEm'x] ty" zyrEz"w> ar"pc;b. ~hrba ~ydEqa;w>  22:3 
 rm;a]d: ar"ta;l. lz:a]w: ~q'w> atl[ atl[d at'l'[]l; y[ea' xl;c;w> hyrb qx'cyI ty"w> 

`ywy hyle 
 22:3 So Abraham rose early in the morning and saddled his donkey, and took two of his young men with him and Isaac 
his son; and he split wood for the burnt offering, and arose and went to the place of which God had told him. 
 

`qxo)r"me ~AqßM'h;-ta, ar.Y:ïw: wyn"±y[e-ta, ~h'ór"b.a; aF'’YIw: yviªyliV.h; ~AYæB;  22:4 
`qyxir:me ar"ta; ty" az"xw: yhiAny[e ty" ~hrba @q;zW ha't'lit. am'Ayb.  22:4 

 22:4 On the third day Abraham raised his eyes and saw the place from a distance. 
 

 hk'Þl.nE r[;N:ëh;w> ynIåa]w: rAmêx]h;-~[i( ‘hPo ~k,îl'-Wbv. wyr"ª['n>-la, ~h'ør"b.a; rm,aYO“w:  22:5 
`~k,(ylea] hb'Wvïn"w> hw<ßx]T;v.nI)w> hKo+-d[; 

 an"a]w: ar"m'x] ~y[i ak'h' !Akl. ![k wkuyrIAa yhiAmylew[ul. ~h'r"ba; rm;a]w:  22:5 
`!Akt.w"l. bwtunW dAgsnIw> ak' d[; yjem.tnI am'ylew[uw> 

 22:5 Abraham said to his young men, "Stay here with the donkey, and I and the lad will go over there; and we will 
worship and return to you." 
 



 vaeÞh'-ta, Adêy"B. xQ:åYIw: AnëB. qx'äc.yI-l[; ‘~f,Y"’w: hl'ª[oh' yceä[]-ta, ~h'ør"b.a; xQ;’YIw:  22:6 
`wD"(x.y: ~h,ÞynEv. Wkïl.YEw: tl,k,_a]M;h;(-ta,w> 

 ty" hydEybi bysenW hyrEb. qx'cyI l[; ywIv;w> at'l'[]d: y[ea' ty" ~hrba bysenW  22:6 
`ad"xk; !AhywErt; wluz:a]w: an"ykis; ty"w> at'v'yai 

 22:6 Abraham took the wood of the burnt offering and laid it on Isaac his son, and he took in his hand the fire and the 
knife. So the two of them walked on together. 
 

 hNEÜhi rm,aYO©w: ynI+b. yNI)N<åhi rm,aYOàw: ybiêa' rm,aYOæw: ‘wybia' ~h'Ûr"b.a;-la, qx'øc.yI rm,aYO“w:  22:7 
`hl'([ol. hF,Þh; hYEïa;w> ~yciê[eh'äw> ‘vaeh' 

 ah' rm;a]w: yrIb. an"a]h' rm;a]w: ab'a; rm;a]w: yhiwbua] ~hrbal qx'cyI rm;a]w:  22:7 
`at'l'[]l. ar"m.yai !a'w> ay"[;a'w> at'v'yai 

 22:7 Isaac spoke to Abraham his father and said, "My father!" And he said, "Here I am, my son." And he said, "Behold, 
the fire and the wood, but where is the lamb for the burnt offering?" 
 

`wD"(x.y: ~h,ÞynEv. Wkïl.YEw: ynI+B. hl'Þ[ol. hF,²h; ALï-ha,r>yI ~yhiúl{a/ ~h'êr"b.a; ‘rm,aYO’w:  22:8 
 wluz:a]w: yrIb. at'l'[]l; hyl ar"m.yai hyl ylgta ylig> ywy ~d"q. ~h'r"ba; rm;a]w:  22:8 

`ad"xk; !AhywErt; 
 22:8 Abraham said, "God will provide for Himself the lamb for the burnt offering, my son." So the two of them walked 
on together. 
 

 x:Beêz>Mih;-ta, ‘~h'r"b.a; ~v'Û !b,YI“w: è~yhil{a/h' Alå-rm;a'( rv<åa] é~AqM'h;-la,( WaboªY"w:  22:9 
`~yci([el' l[;M;Þmi x:Beêz>Mih;-l[; ‘Atao ~f,Y"Üw: AnëB. qx'äc.yI-ta, ‘dqo[]Y:w:) ~yci_[eh'-ta, %roà[]Y:w:) 
 ty" rd:s;w> ax'b.dm; ty" ~hrba !m't; an"bW ywy hyle rm;a]d: ar"ta;l. Ata]w:  22:9 

 l[m ay"[;a' !mi ly[e ax'b.dm; l[; hytey" ywIv;w> hyrEb. qx'cyI ty" dq;[.w: dq;[;w> ay"[;a' 
`ay[al 

 22:9 Then they came to the place of which God had told him; and Abraham built the altar there and arranged the wood, 
and bound his son Isaac and laid him on the altar, on top of the wood. 
 

`An*B.-ta, jxoßv.li tl,k,_a]M;h;(-ta, xQ:ßYIw: Adêy"-ta, ‘~h'r"b.a; xl;Ûv.YIw:  22:10 
`hyrEb. ty" sk;mil. an"ykis; ty" bysenW hydEy> ty" ~hrba jyveAaw> jyviAaw>  22:10 

 22:10 Abraham stretched out his hand and took the knife to slay his son. 
 
`ynINE)hi rm,aYOàw: ~h'_r"b.a; ~h'är"b.a; rm,aYOàw: ~yIm;êV'h;-!mi ‘hw"hy> %a:Ül.m; wyl'øae ar"’q.YIw:  22:11 

`an"a]h' rm;a]w: ~hrba ~hrba rm;a]w: ay"m;v. !mi ywyd: ak'a]lm; hyle ar"qW  22:11 
 22:11 But the angel of the LORD called to him from heaven and said, "Abraham, Abraham!" And he said, "Here I am." 
 

 yTi[.d:ªy" hT'ä[; yKiä hM'Wa+m. Alß f[;T;î-la;w> r[;N:ëh;-la, ‘^d>y") xl;Ûv.Ti-la; rm,aYO©w:  22:12 
`yNIM<)mi ^ßd>yxiy>-ta, ^ïn>Bi-ta, T'k.f;²x' al{ïw> hT'a;ê ‘~yhil{a/ arEÛy>-yKi( 

 hyle dybe[]t; al'w> amylw[l am'ylew[ub. $d"y> jyveAt jyviAt al' rm;a]w:  22:12 
 $d"yxiy> ty" $r"b. ty" at'[n:m. al'w> ta; ywyd: al'x]d" yrEa] ty[id:y" ![;k. yrEa] ~[;d"mi 

`ynImi 
 22:12 He said, "Do not stretch out your hand against the lad, and do nothing to him; for now I know that you fear God, 
since you have not withheld your son, your only son, from Me." 
 
 %l,YEÜw: wyn"+r>q;B. %b:ßS.B; zx;îa/n< rx;§a; lyIa;ê-hNEhiw> ‘ar>Y:w: wyn"©y[e-ta, ~h'ør"b.a; aF'’YIw:  22:13 

`An*B. tx;T;î hl'Þ[ol. Whleî[]Y:w: lyIa;êh'-ta, xQ:åYIw: ‘~h'r"b.a; 
 dyxia] adx rtb ar"kdI ah'w> az"xw: !yleai rt;b' yhiAny[e ty" ~hrba @q;zW  22:13 
 at'l'[]l; hyqes.a;w> ar"kdI ty" bysenW ~hrba lz:a]w: yhiAnrq;b. an"l'yaib. dxtyad 

`hyrEb. @l'x] 



 22:13 Then Abraham raised his eyes and looked, and behold, behind him a ram caught in the thicket by his horns; and 
Abraham went and took the ram and offered him up for a burnt offering in the place of his son. 
 
 hw"ßhy> rh:ïB. ~AYëh; rmEåa'yE ‘rv,a] ha,_r>yI hw"åhy> aWhßh; ~AqïM'h;-~ve( ~h'²r"b.a; ar"óq.YIw:  22:14 

`ha,(r"yE 
 ak'h' ywy ~dq rm;a] awhuh; ar"ta;b. !m't; ~hrba xlpw ylcw ylic;w> xl;pW  22:14 

 !ydEh' ar"wjub. awhh !ydEh' amwyb am'Ayk. rm;a]tyI !ykeb. ay"r:d" !yxil.p' !Ahy> 
`xl;p. ywy ~dq ~h'r"ba; 

 22:14 Abraham called the name of that place The LORD Will Provide, as it is said to this day, "In the mount of the 
LORD it will be provided." 
 

`~yIm")V'h;-!mi tynIßve ~h'_r"b.a;-la, hw"ßhy> %a:ïl.m; ar"²q.YIw:  22:15 
`ay"m;v. !mi twnUy"nyti ~hrbal ywyd: ak'a]lm; ar"qW  22:15 

 22:15 Then the angel of the LORD called to Abraham a second time from heaven, 
 

 al{ïw> hZ<ëh; rb"åD"h;-ta, ‘t'yfi’[' rv<Üa] ![;y:… yKiª hw"+hy>-~aun> yTi[.B;Þv.nI yBiî rm,aYO¨w:  22:16 
`^d<)yxiy>-ta, ï̂n>Bi-ta, T'k.f;Þx' 

 al'w> !ydEh' am'g"tpi ty" at'db;[]d: @l'x] yrEa] ywy rm;a] tymiyyEq; yrIm.ymeb. rm;a]w:  22:16 
`$d"yxiy> ty" $r"b. ty" [t'[n:m. 

 22:16 and said, "By Myself I have sworn, declares the LORD, because you have done this thing and have not withheld 
your son, your only son, 
 

 rv<ßa] lAx§k;w> ~yIm;êV'h; ybeäk.AkK. ‘^[]r>z:-ta,( hB,Ûr>a; hB'’r>h;w> ^ªk.r<b'a] %rEåb'-yKi(  22:17 
`wyb'(y>ao r[;v;î taeÞ ê̂[]r>z: vr:äyIw> ~Y"+h; tp;äf.-l[; 

 al'x'kW aym;v. ybek.Akk. $n"b. ty" ygEsa; ha'g"sa;w> $n"ykir>b'a] ak'r"b' yrEa]  22:17 
`!Ahyaen>s' ywErqi ty" $n"b. !wtur>yyEw> am'y: @yke-l[;d> 

 22:17 indeed I will greatly bless you, and I will greatly multiply your seed as the stars of the heavens and as the sand 
which is on the seashore; and your seed shall possess the gate of their enemies. 
 

`yli(qoB. T'[.m;Þv' rv<ïa] bq,[e§ #r<a'_h' yyEåAG lKoß ê̂[]r>z:b. Wkår]B't.hiw>  22:18 
`yrmymb yrIm.ymel. at'lybeq;d> @l'x] a[ra ymem.[; lko $n"b. lydIb. !wkurb'tyIw>  22:18 

 22:18 "In your seed all the nations of the earth shall be blessed, because you have obeyed My voice." 
 
 ~h'Þr"b.a; bv,YEïw: [b;v'_ raEåB.-la, wD"Þx.y: Wkïl.YEw: WmqU±Y"w: wyr"ê['n>-la, ‘~h'r"b.a; bv'Y"Üw:  22:19 

p `[b;v'( raEïb.Bi 
 [b;v'-raebli ad"xk; wluz:a]w: wmuq'w> yhwmylw[l yhimoylew[u tw"l. ~hrba bt'w>  22:19 

`[b;v'-raebbi ~h'r"ba; byteywI 
 22:19 So Abraham returned to his young men, and they arose and went together to Beersheba; and Abraham lived at 
Beersheba. 
 

 hK'îl.mi hd"’l.y" hNEhiû rmo=ale ~h'Þr"b.a;l. dG:ïYUw: hL,aeêh' ~yrIåb'D>h; ‘yrEx]a; yhiªy>w:  22:20 
`^yxi(a' rAxðn"l. ~ynIßB' awhi²-~g: 

 hk'lmi td:yley> ah' rm;ymel. ~hrbal hw:x;taiw> !yleaih' ay"m;g"tpi rt;b' hw"h]w:  22:20 
`$wxua] rAxn"l. !ynIb. ayhi @a; 

 22:20 Now it came about after these things, that it was told Abraham, saying, "Behold, Milcah also has borne children to 
your brother Nahor: 
 

`~r"(a] ybiîa] laeÞWmq.-ta,w> wyxi_a' zWBå-ta,w> AràkoB. #W[ï-ta,  22:21 
`~r"a]d: yhiwbua] laewmuq. ty"w> yhiwxua] zwbu ty"w> hyrEkbu #w[ ty"  22:21 

 22:21 Uz his firstborn and Buz his brother and Kemuel the father of Aram 
 



`lae(WtB. taeÞw> @l"+d>yI-ta,w> vD"Þl.Pi-ta,w> Azëx]-ta,w> df,K,ä-ta,w>  22:22 
`laewtub. ty"w> @l'dyI ty"w> vd"lpi ty"w> Azx] ty"w> dv;k; ty"w>  22:22 

 22:22 and Chesed and Hazo and Pildash and Jidlaph and Bethuel." 
 

`~h'(r"b.a; yxiîa] rAxàn"l. hK'êl.mi hd"äl.y" ‘hL,ae’ hn"ïmov. hq"+b.rI-ta, dl;äy" laeÞWtb.W  22:23 
 yhiwxua] rAxn"l. hk'lm td:yley> !yleai hy"nm't. hq'brI ty" dyleAa laewtubW  22:23 

`~hrbad 
 22:23 Bethuel became the father of Rebekah; these eight Milcah bore to Nahor, Abraham's brother. 
 

 vx;T;Þ-ta,w> ~x;G:ë-ta,w> xb;j,ä-ta, ‘awhi-~G: dl,TeÛw: hm'_War> Hm'äv.W Avßg>l;ypi(W  22:24 
s `hk'([]m;-ta,(w> 

 ty"w> vx;t; ty"w> ~x;g: ty"w> xb;j; ty" ayhi @a; td:yleywI hm'waur> hm;vW hyten>yxelW  22:24 
`hk'[]m; 

 22:24 His concubine, whose name was Reumah, also bore Tebah and Gaham and Tahash and Maacah. 
 

`hr"(f' yYEïx; ynEßv. ~ynI+v' [b;v,äw> hn"ßv' ~yrIïf.[,w> hn"±v' ha'îme hr"êf' yYEåx; ‘Wyh.YIw:  23:1 
`hr"f' yyEx; ynEv. !ynIv. [b;vW !yrIv[;w> ha'm. hr"f' yyEx; Awhw:  23:1 

 23:1 Now Sarah lived one hundred and twenty-seven years; these were the years of the life of Sarah. 
 
 dPoïs.li ~h'êr"b.a; ‘aboY"w: ![;n"+K. #r<a,äB. !Arßb.x, awhiî [B;²r>a; ty:ïr>qiB. hr"ªf' tm'T'äw:  23:2 

`Ht'(Kob.liw> hr"Þf'l. 
 ~hrba at'a]w: ![;n"kdI a[rab !Arbx; ayhi [b;ra;-ty:rqib. hr"f' tt;ymeW  23:2 

`hk;bmilW hrfl hr"f'd> hd:p.smil. 
 23:2 Sarah died in Kiriath-arba (that is, Hebron) in the land of Canaan; and Abraham went in to mourn for Sarah and to 
weep for her. 
 

`rmo*ale txeÞ-ynEB.-la, rBEïd:y>w: At=me ynEåP. l[;Þme ~h'êr"b.a; ‘~q'Y"’w:  23:3 
`rm;ymel. ha't'yxi ynEb. ~[i lylem;W hyteymi ypea;-l[;me ~hrba ~q'w>  23:3 

 23:3 Then Abraham rose from before his dead, and spoke to the sons of Heth, saying, 
 

`yn")p'L.mi ytiÞme hr"îB.q.a,w> ~k,êM'[i ‘rb,q,’-tZ:xua] yliÛ Wn“T. ~k,_M'[i ykiÞnOa' bv'îAtw>-rGE  23:4 
 ytiymi rb;qaiw> !Akm.[i ar"wbuq. tn:s'xa; yli wbuh; !Akm.y[i an"a] bt'Atw> ry"yd:  23:4 

`ym'd"q.-!mi 
 23:4 "I am a stranger and a sojourner among you; give me a burial site among you that I may bury my dead out of my 
sight." 
 

`Al* rmoðale ~h'Þr"b.a;-ta, txe²-ynEb. Wnõ[]Y:w:  23:5 
`hyle rm;ymel. ~hrba ty" ha't'xi ynEb. wbuytia]w:  23:5 

 23:5 The sons of Heth answered Abraham, saying to him, 
 

 ^t<+me-ta, rboàq. WnyrEêb'q. rx:åb.miB. WnkeêAtB. ‘hT'a; ~yhiÛl{a/ ayfi’n> ynI©doa] Wn[eäm'v.  23:6 
`^t<)me rboðQ.mi ^ßM.mi hl,îk.yI-al{) Ar±b.qi-ta, WNM,êmi vyaiä 

 $t'ymi ty" rb;q. an"r:bq; rp;vbi an"n:ybe ta; ywy ~d"q. br" an"n:AbrI an"n:ymi lybeq;  23:6 
`$t'ymi rb;qmil.mi $n"ymi [nmy ylky al' hyrEbqi ty" an"n:ymi vn"a] 

 23:6 "Hear us, my lord, you are a mighty prince among us; bury your dead in the choicest of our graves; none of us will 
refuse you his grave for burying your dead." 
 

`txe(-ynEb.li #r<a'Þh'-~[;l. WxT;îv.YIw: ~h'²r"b.a; ~q'Y"ôw:  23:7 
`ha't'yxi ynEbli a[rad am'[;l. dygEsW ~hrba ~q'w>  23:7 

 23:7 So Abraham rose and bowed to the people of the land, the sons of Heth. 



 
 ynIW[§m'v. yn:ëp'L.mi ‘ytime-ta, rBoÝq.li ~k,ªv.p.n:-ta,( vyEå-~ai rmo=ale ~T'Þai rBEïd:y>w:  23:8 

`rx;co)-!B, !Arïp.[,B. yliÞ-W[g>piW 
 !wkvpnl !wkvpnb !Akv.pn: ~[ aw"[]r: tyai ~ai rm;ymel. !Ahm.[i lylem;W  23:8 

`rx;co rb; !wrp[b !Arp[; !mi yli A[bW ynImi wluybiq; ym;d"q.-!mi ytiymi ty" rb;qmil. 
 23:8 And he spoke with them, saying, "If it is your wish for me to bury my dead out of my sight, hear me, and approach 
Ephron the son of Zohar for me, 
 

 aleøm' @s,k,’B. WhdE_f' hceäq.Bi rv<ßa] Alê-rv,a] ‘hl'Pek.M;h; tr:Û['m.-ta, yliª-!T,yIw>  23:9 
`rb,q")-tZ:xua]l; ~k,Þk.AtB. yli² hN"n<ïT.yI 

 ~yliv. @s;kbi hyleqx; rj;sbid> hyled> at'lypek' tr:['m. ty" yli bhyw !t;yIw>  23:9 
`ar"wbuq. tn:s'xa;l. !AkynEybe yli hn:t.yI 

 23:9 that he may give me the cave of Machpelah which he owns, which is at the end of his field; for the full price let him 
give it to me in your presence for a burial site." 
 
 txeê-ynEb. ynEåz>a'B. ‘~h'r"b.a;-ta, yTiÛxih; !Ar’p.[, •![;Y:w: txe_-ynEB. %AtåB. bveÞyO !Arïp.[,w>  23:10 

`rmo*ale Arßy[i-r[;v;( yaeîB' lko±l. 
 ynEb. ~d"q. ~hrba ty" ha't'yxi !Arp[; byta]w: ha't'yxi ynEb. Agb. bytey" !Arp[;w>  23:10 

`rm;ymel. hyterq; [r:t. lyl[ yle[' lkol. ha't'yxi 
 23:10 Now Ephron was sitting among the sons of Heth; and Ephron the Hittite answered Abraham in the hearing of the 
sons of Heth; even of all who went in at the gate of his city, saying, 
 

 ynEôy[el. h'yTi_t;n> å̂l. ABß-rv,a] hr"î['M.h;w> %l'ê yTit;än" ‘hd<F'h; ynI[eêm'v. ynIådoa]-al{)  23:11 
`^t<)me rboðq. %L"ß h'yTiît;n> yMi²[;-ynEb. 

 ht;ybih;y> $l' hybed> at'r>['mW $l' tybih;y> al'qx; ynImi lybeq; ynIAbyrI al'  23:11 
`$t'ymi rb;q. $l' ht;bh;y> ymi[; ynEb. ynEy[el. 

 23:11 "No, my lord, hear me; I give you the field, and I give you the cave that is in it. In the presence of the sons of my 
people I give it to you; bury your dead." 
 

`#r<a'(h' ~[;î ynEßp.li ~h'êr"b.a; ‘WxT;’v.YIw:  23:12 
`a[rad am'[; ~d"q. ~hrba dygEsW  23:12 

 23:12 And Abraham bowed before the people of the land. 
 
 yTit;øn" ynI[E+m'v. Wlß hT'îa;-~ai %a:± rmoêale ‘#r<a'’h'-~[; ynEÜz>a'B. !Arøp.[,-la, rBe’d:y>w:  23:13 

`hM'v'( ytiÞme-ta, hr"îB.q.a,w> yNIM,êmi xq:å ‘hd<F'h; @s,K,Û 
 yli tdb;[] ta ~ai ~r:b. rm;ymel. a[rad am'[; ~d"q. !Arp[; ~y[i lylem;W  23:13 

 ytiymi ty" rb;qa;w> ynImi lybq bs; al'qx; ymed> ap'sk; ymd !ytya ynImi lybeq; wbuyje 
`!mtl !m't; 

 23:13 He spoke to Ephron in the hearing of the people of the land, saying, "If you will only please listen to me; I will 
give the price of the field, accept it from me that I may bury my dead there." 
 

`Al* rmoðale ~h'Þr"b.a;-ta, !Ar±p.[, ![;Y:ôw:  23:14 
`hyle rm;ymel. ~hrba ty" !Arp[; bytea'w>  23:14 

 23:14 Then Ephron answered Abraham, saying to him, 
 
 ß̂t.me-ta,w> awhi_-hm; ß̂n>ybe(W ynIïyBe @s,K,²-lq,v,( taoôme [B;’r>a; •#r<a, ynI[eêm'v. ynIådoa]  23:15 

`rbo*q. 
 am' $n"ybeW an:ybe @s;kdI !y[ilsi ha'm. [b;ra; ay"wv' [r:a] ynImi lybeq; ynIAbyrI  23:15 

`rb;q. $t'ymi ty"w> ayhi 
 23:15 "My lord, listen to me; a piece of land worth four hundred shekels of silver, what is that between me and you? So 



bury your dead." 
 
 rB<ßDI rv<ïa] @s,K,§h;-ta, !roêp.[,l. ‘~h'r"b.a; lqoÜv.YIw: è!Arp.[,-la, é~h'r"b.a; [m;äv.YIw:  23:16 

`rxE)Sol; rbEß[o @s,K,ê lq,v,ä ‘tAame [B;Ûr>a; txe_-ynEb. ynEåz>a'B. 
 lylem;d> ap'sk; ty" !Arp[;l. ~hrba lq;tW !Arp[; !mi ~hrba [m;vW lybeq;w>  23:16 

 ar"Axs. lbqtmd lb;q;tmi @s;kdI !y[ilsi ha'm. [b;ra; ha't'yxi ynEb. ~d"q. 
`an"ydIm. lk'b. atrwxsb 

 23:16 Abraham listened to Ephron; and Abraham weighed out for Ephron the silver which he had named in the hearing 
of the sons of Heth, four hundred shekels of silver, commercial standard. 
 

 hr"ä['M.h;w> ‘hd<F'h; arE_m.m; ynEåp.li rv<ßa] hl'êPek.M;B; ‘rv,a] !Arªp.[, hdEäf. ~q'Y"åw:  23:17 
`bybi(s' AlßbuG>-lk'B. rv<ïa] hd<êF'B; rv<åa] ‘#[eh'-lk'w> ABê-rv,a] 

 lk'w> hybed> at'r>['mW al'qx; arEmm; ~d"qdI at'lypek'bdI !Arp[; lq;x] ~q'w>  23:17 
`rAxs.-rAxs. hymewxut. lk'bdI al'qx;bdI ynEl'yai 

 23:17 So Ephron's field, which was in Machpelah, which faced Mamre, the field and cave which was in it, and all the 
trees which were in the field, that were within all the confines of its border, were deeded over 
 

`Ar*y[i-r[;v;( yaeîB' lkoßB. txe_-ynEb. ynEåy[el. hn"ßq.mil. ~h'îr"b.a;l.  23:18 
`hyterq; [r:t. lyl[ yle[' lkl lkob. ha't'xi ynEb. ynEy[el. yhiAnybizli ~hrbal  23:18 

 23:18 to Abraham for a possession in the presence of the sons of Heth, before all who went in at the gate of his city. 
 
 ynEïP.-l[; hl'²Pek.M;h; hdEóf. tr:ú['m.-la, ATªv.ai hr"äf'-ta, ~h'ør"b.a; rb;’q' •!ke-yrEx]a;w>  23:19 

`![;n")K. #r<a,ÞB. !Ar+b.x, awhiä arEÞm.m; 
 at'lypek' lq;x] tr:['mli tr:['mbi hytet.yai hr"f' ty" ~hrba rb;q. !yke rt;b'W  23:19 

`![;n"kdI a['ra;b. !Arbx; ayhi arEmm; ypea;-l[; 
 23:19 After this, Abraham buried Sarah his wife in the cave of the field at Machpelah facing Mamre (that is, Hebron) in 
the land of Canaan. 
 

s `txe(-ynEB. taeÞme rb,q"+-tZ:xua]l; ~h'Þr"b.a;l. AB±-rv,a] hr"ó['M.h;w> hd<øF'h; ~q'Y"“w:  23:20 
`ha't'xi ynEb. !mi ar"wbuq. tn:s'xa;l. ~h'r"ba;l. hybed> at'r>['mW al'qx; ~q'w>  23:20 

 23:20 So the field and the cave that is in it, were deeded over to Abraham for a burial site by the sons of Heth. 
 

`lKo)B; ~h'Þr"b.a;-ta, %r:ïBe hw"±hyw:¥ ~ymi_Y"B; aB'Þ !qeêz" ~h'är"b.a;w>  24:1 
`al'Akb. ~h'r"ba; ty" $yrEb' ywyw: !ymiAyb. l[' bysi ~h'r"ba;w>  24:1 

 24:1 Now Abraham was old, advanced in age; and the LORD had blessed Abraham in every way. 
 

 ß̂d>y" an"ï-~yfi( Al+-rv,a]-lk'B. lveÞMoh; AtêyBe !q:åz> ‘ADb.[;-la, ~h'ªr"b.a; rm,aYOæw:  24:2 
`yki(rEy> tx;T;î 

 $d"y> ![;k. wv; hyled> lk'b. jyliv;d> hyteybed> ab's' hydEb[;l. ~h'r"ba; rm;a]w:  24:2 
`ykiryI tAxt. 

 24:2 Abraham said to his servant, the oldest of his household, who had charge of all that he owned, "Please place your 
hand under my thigh, 
 
 ynIëb.li ‘hV'ai xQ:Üti-al{) rv,’a] #r<a'_h' yheÞl{awE¥ ~yIm;êV'h; yheäl{a/ ‘hw"hyB;¥ ^ê[]yBiäv.a;w>  24:3 

`AB*r>qiB. bveîAy ykiÞnOa' rv<ïa] ynIë[]n:K.h;( ‘tAnB.mi 
 bs;ti al'd> a['ra;d> ah'l'a]w: ay"m;vdI ah'l'a] ywyd: ar"m.ymeb. $l'[] ~yyEq;a]w:  24:3 

`!AhynEybe bytey" an"a]d: ha'n"[]n:k. tn"b.mi yrIbli at't.ai 
 24:3 and I will make you swear by the LORD, the God of heaven and the God of earth, that you shall not take a wife for 
my son from the daughters of the Canaanites, among whom I live, 
 



`qx'(c.yIl. ynIïb.li hV'Þai T'îx.q;l'w> %lE+Te yTiÞd>l;Am-la,w> yci²r>a;-la, yKió  24:4 
`qx'cyIl. yrIbli at't.ai bs;ytiw> lyzEyte ytiwdUl'y:lW y[ira;l. !yhel'a]  24:4 

 24:4 but you will go to my country and to my relatives, and take a wife for my son Isaac." 
 
 taZO=h; #r<a'äh'-la, yr:Þx]a; tk,l,îl' hV'êaih'( hb,äato-al{ ‘yl;Wa db,[,êh' ‘wyl'ae rm,aYOÝw:  24:5 

`~V'(mi t'ac'îy"-rv,a] #r<a'Þh'-la, ê̂n>Bi-ta, ‘byvia' bveÛh'h,( 
 ad"h' a['ra;l. yr:t.b' yteymel. at't.ai ybeyte al' ~ai-am' ad"b[; hyle rm;a]w:  24:5 

`!m't;mi at'qp;ndI a['ra;l. $r"b. ty" bytia' ab't'a'h; 
 24:5 The servant said to him, "Suppose the woman is not willing to follow me to this land; should I take your son back to 
the land from where you came?" 
 

`hM'v'( ynIßB.-ta, byviîT'-!P, ê̂l. rm,V'ähi ~h'_r"b.a; wyl'Þae rm,aYOðw:  24:6 
`!m't;l. yrIb. ty" bytit' am'ldI $l' rm;t.sai ~h'r"ba; hyle rm;a]w:  24:6 

 24:6 Then Abraham said to him, "Beware that you do not take my son back there! 
 

 rv,’a]w: èyTid>l;Am) #r<a,ämeW éybia' tyBeämi ynIx;øq'l. rv,’a] ~yIm;ªV'h; yheäl{a/ hw"åhy>  24:7 
 xl;Ûv.yI aWhª taZO=h; #r<a'äh'-ta, !TEßa, ^ê[]r>z:“l. rmoêale ‘yli-[B;(v.nI) rv<Üa]w: yliø-rB,DI 

`~V'(mi ynIßb.li hV'²ai T'îx.q;l'w> ^yn<ëp'l. ‘Aka'l.m; 
 ~yyEq;dW yli lylem;dW ytiwdUl'y: [r:a]meW ab'a;-tybemi ynIr:bd:d> ay"m;vdI ah'l'a] ywy  24:7 

 bs;tiw> $mdq hykea]lm; xl;vyI awhu ad"h' a['ra; ty" !ytea; $n"bli rm;ymel. yli 
`!m't;mi yrIbli at't.ai 

 24:7 "The LORD, the God of heaven, who took me from my father's house and from the land of my birth, and who 
spoke to me and who swore to me, saying, 'To your descendants I will give this land,' He will send His angel before you, 
and you will take a wife for my son from there. 
 
 al{ï ynIëB.-ta, qr:ä tazO= ytiÞ['buV.mi t'yQi§nIw> ^yr<êx]a; tk,l,äl' ‘hV'aih'( hb,Ûato al{’-~aiw>  24:8 

`hM'v'( bveÞt' 
 twxl dAxl. ad" ytim'Ammi ak'z" yhetW $r"t.b' yteymel. at't.ai ybeyte al' ~aiw>  24:8 

`!m't;l. bytit' al' yrIb. ty" 
 24:8 "But if the woman is not willing to follow you, then you will be free from this my oath; only do not take my son 
back there." 
 

`hZ<)h; rb"ßD"h;-l[; Alê [b;(V'äYIw: wyn"+doa] ~h'Þr"b.a; %r,y<ï tx;T;² Adêy"-ta, ‘db,[,’h' ~f,Y"Üw:  24:9 
 am'g"tpi l[; hyle ~yyEq;w> hynEAbrI ~h'r"ba;d> ak'ryI tAxt. hydEy> ty" ad"b[; ywIv;w>  24:9 

`!ydEh' 
 24:9 So the servant placed his hand under the thigh of Abraham his master, and swore to him concerning this matter. 
 
 ~q'Y"©w: Ad=y"B. wyn"ßdoa] bWjï-lk'w> %l,YEëw: ‘wyn"doa] yLeÛm;G>mi ~yLiøm;g> hr"’f'[] db,[,h'û xQ:åYIw:  24:10 

`rAx*n" ry[iî-la, ~yIr:ßh]n:¥ ~r:îa]-la, %l,YE±w: 
 hynEAbrI rpv bwju lkow> lz:a]w: hynEAbyrI ylemg:mi !ylimg: ar"s[; ad"b[; rb;dW  24:10 

`rAxn"d> at'rq;l. tr"p. l[;d> ~r"a]l; lz:a]w: ~q'w> hydEybi 
 24:10 Then the servant took ten camels from the camels of his master, and set out with a variety of good things of his 
master's in his hand; and he arose and went to Mesopotamia, to the city of Nahor. 
 
`tbo)a]Voh; taceî t[eÞl. br<[,ê t[eäl. ~yIM"+h; raEåB.-la, ry[iÞl' #Wxïmi ~yLi²m;G>h; %rEôb.Y:w:  24:11 

 av'mr: !d"[il. ay"m;d> aryabl ar"ybe ~[i at'rq;l. ar"b;mi ay"l;mg: yrIva]w>  24:11 
`at'y"lm; !q'p.n"d> !d"[il. 

 24:11 He made the camels kneel down outside the city by the well of water at evening time, the time when women go 
out to draw water. 
 



 ~[iÞ ds,x,§-hfe[]w: ~AY=h; yn:ßp'l. an"ï-hrEq.h; ~h'êr"b.a; ynIådoa] ‘yhel{a/ hw"©hy> rm;¦aYOw:  24:12 
`~h'(r"b.a; ynIïdoa] 

 wbuyje dybe[]w: !ydE am'Ay ymdq ![;k. !ymez" ~hrba ynIAbrId> hyhel'a] ywy rm;a]w:  24:12 
`~hrba ynIAbrI ~[i 

 24:12 He said, "O LORD, the God of my master Abraham, please grant me success today, and show lovingkindness to 
my master Abraham. 
 

`~yIm") baoïv.li taoßc.yO ry[iêh' yveän>a; ‘tAnb.W ~yIM"+h; !y[eä-l[; bC'ÞnI ykiînOa' hNE±hi  24:13 
`ay"m; ylemmil. !q'p.n" at'rq; yven"a] tn"bW ay"m;d> an"y[e l[; ~yaeq' an"a] ah'  24:13 

 24:13 "Behold, I am standing by the spring, and the daughters of the men of the city are coming out to draw water; 
 

 hteêv. hr"äm.a'w> hT,êv.a,w> ‘%DEk; an"Ü-yJih; ‘h'yl,’ae rm:Üao rv,’a] r"ª[]N:h:) hy"åh'w>  24:14 
 ds,x,Þ t'yfiî['-yKi [d:êae Hb'äW qx'êc.yIl. å̂D>b.[;l. ‘T'x.k;’ho Ht'Ûao hq<+v.a; ^yL,Þm;G>-~g:w> 

`ynI)doa]-~[i 
 @a;w> tvyae rm;ytew> yteva;w> $ytil.qu ![;k. ynIk;ra; hl; rm;yaed> at'm.ylew[u yhetW  24:14 

 ~[i wbuyje tdb;[] yrEa] [d:yai hb;W qx'cyIl. $d"b[;l. at'nymez" ht;y" yqeva; $l'mg: 
`ynIAbyrI 

 24:14 now may it be that the girl to whom I say, 'Please let down your jar so that I may drink,' and who answers, 'Drink, 
and I will water your camels also '-- may she be the one whom You have appointed for Your servant Isaac; and by this I 
will know that You have shown lovingkindness to my master." 
 

 laeäWtb.li ‘hd"L.yU rv<Üa] taceªyO hq"åb.rI hNEôhiw> èrBed:l. hL'äKi é~r<j, aWhª-yhiy>w:)  24:15 
`Hm'(k.vi-l[; HD"Þk;w> ~h'_r"b.a; yxiäa] rAxàn" tv,aeî hK'êl.mi-!B, 

 yd td:yley>tyaid> tq;p;n> hq'brI ah'w> al'l'm;l. yciyve al'-d[; awhu hw"h]w:  24:15 
 l[; ht;l.wquw> ~hrbad yhiwxua' rAxn" tt;yai hk'lmi rb; laewtubli tdyltya 

`hp;tk; hp;tki 
 24:15 Before he had finished speaking, behold, Rebekah who was born to Bethuel the son of Milcah, the wife of 
Abraham's brother Nahor, came out with her jar on her shoulder. 
 

 aLeîm;T.w: hn"y>[;êh' dr<Teäw: H['_d"y> al{å vyaiÞw> hl'§WtB. daoêm. ‘ha,r>m; tb;Ûjo r"ª[]N:h:)w>  24:16 
`l[;T'(w: HD"Þk; 

 h[;dy: al' rb;gW at'l.wtub. ad"xl; wzyx trypv yzExmil. ar"ypiv; at'm.ylew[uw>  24:16 
`tq;ylesW ht;l.wqu tl'mW an"y[el. tt;x;nW 

 24:16 The girl was very beautiful, a virgin, and no man had had relations with her; and she went down to the spring and 
filled her jar and came up. 
 

`%DE)K;mi ~yIm:ß-j[;m. an"± ynIyaiîymig>h; rm,aYO¨w: Ht'_ar"q.li db,[,Þh' #r'Y"ïw:  24:17 
`$ytil.wqumi ay"m; ry[ez> ![;k. ynm[ja ynIq;va; rm;a]w: ht;wmud"q;l. ad"b[; jh;rW  24:17 

 24:17 Then the servant ran to meet her, and said, "Please let me drink a little water from your jar." 
 

`WhqE)v.T;w: Hd"Þy"-l[; HD"²K; dr<Toôw: rheªm;T.w: ynI+doa] hteäv. rm,aToßw:  24:18 
`hyteyqiva;w> hd:y> l[; ht;l.wqu tt;yxea]w: ta;yxiAaw> ynIAbrI tvyae tr:m;a]w:  24:18 

 24:18 She said, "Drink, my lord"; and she quickly lowered her jar to her hand, and gave him a drink. 
 

`tTo)v.li WLßKi-~ai d[;î ba'êv.a, ‘^yL,’m;g>li ~G:Ü rm,aToªw: At=qov.h;l. lk;ÞT.w:  24:19 
`ytevmil. !wqup.s;ydI d[; ylemai $l'mgIl. @a; tr:m;a]w: hytewyUq'va;l. ta;yciyvew>  24:19 

 24:19 Now when she had finished giving him a drink, she said, "I will draw also for your camels until they have finished 
drinking." 
 

 ba;Þv.Tiw: bao+v.li raEßB.h;-la,( dA[± #r"T'îw: tq,Voêh;-la, ‘HD"K; r[:ÜT.w: rheªm;T.w:  24:20 



`wyL'(m;G>-lk'l. 
 tl'mW ylemmil. ar"ybel. dA[ tj;h;rW ay"qvi-tybel. ht;l.wqu tc;p;nW ta;yxiAaw>  24:20 

`yhiAlmg: lkol. 
 24:20 So she quickly emptied her jar into the trough, and ran back to the well to draw, and she drew for all his camels. 
 

`al{)-~ai AKßr>D: hw"±hy> x:ylióc.hih;¥ t[;d:ªl' vyrI§x]m; Hl'_ haeÞT'v.mi vyaiîh'w>  24:21 
`al' ~ai hyxerAa ywy xl;ca;h] [d:mil. qytiv' lk;t;smi hb; ytev' yhev' ar"bgUw>  24:21 

 24:21 Meanwhile, the man was gazing at her in silence, to know whether the LORD had made his journey successful or 
not. 
 
 ynEÜv.W Al+q'v.mi [q;B,Þ bh'êz" ~z<n<å ‘vyaih' xQ:ÜYIw: tATêv.li ‘~yLim;G>h; WLÜKi rv,’a]K; yhiªy>w:  24:22 

`~l'(q'v.mi bh'Þz" hr"îf'[] h'yd<êy"-l[; ‘~ydIymic. 
 al'qti ab'hd:d> av'd"q. ar"bg: bysenW ytevmil. ay"l;mg: wquypis. dk; hw"h]w:  24:22 
 hwh abhdd ab'hd: !y[ilsi rs;[] lq;tm; ah'd:y> l[; !yrIyve !yrEtW hyleq'tm; 

`!Ahl.q'tm; 
 24:22 When the camels had finished drinking, the man took a gold ring weighing a half-shekel and two bracelets for her 
wrists weighing ten shekels in gold, 
 

`!yli(l' Wnl'Þ ~Aqïm' %ybi²a'-tyBe vyEôh] yli_ an"ß ydIyGIïh; T.a;ê ymiä-tB; ‘rm,aYO’w:  24:23 
`tb'mli an"l; rv;k' rt;a] $yyIwbua]-tybe tyaih] yli ![;k. aw:x; ta; !m; tb; rm;a]w:  24:23 

 24:23 and said, "Whose daughter are you? Please tell me, is there room for us to lodge in your father's house?" 
 

`rAx*n"l. hd"Þl.y" rv<ïa] hK'§l.mi-!B, ykinO=a' laeÞWtB.-tB; wyl'êae rm,aToåw:  24:24 
`rAxn"l. td:yleydI hk'lmi rb; an"a] laewtub. tb; hyle tr:m;a]w:  24:24 

 24:24 She said to him, "I am the daughter of Bethuel, the son of Milcah, whom she bore to Nahor." 
 

`!Wl)l' ~Aqßm'-~G: WnM'_[i br:ä aAPßs.mi-~G: !b,T,î-~G: wyl'êae rm,aToåw:  24:25 
`tb'mli rv;k' rt;a] @a; an"m;[i ygIs; at's.ki @a; an"bti @a; hyle tr:m;a]w:  24:25 

 24:25 Again she said to him, "We have plenty of both straw and feed, and room to lodge in." 
 

`hw")hyl;¥ WxT;Þv.YIw: vyaiêh' dQoåYIw:  24:26 
`ywy ~dq dygEsW ar"bgU [r:kW  24:26 

 24:26 Then the man bowed low and worshiped the LORD. 
 
 ~[iäme ATßmia]w: AD°s.x; bz:ï['-al{) rv,a]û ~h'êr"b.a; ynIådoa] ‘yhel{a/ ‘hw"hy> %WrÜB' rm,aYO©w:  24:27 

`ynI)doa] yxeîa] tyBeÞ hw"ëhy> ynIx:ån" ‘%r<D<’B; ykiªnOa' ynI+doa] 
 hytewbuyje qbv [n:m. al'd> ~hrba ynIAbyrId> hyhel'a] ywy $yrIb. rm;a]w:  24:27 
`ynIAbyrId> yhiwxua] tybel. ywy ynIr:b.d: an"q.t' xr:Aab. an"a] ynIAbrI !mi hyjevwquw> 

 24:27 He said, "Blessed be the LORD, the God of my master Abraham, who has not forsaken His lovingkindness and 
His truth toward my master; as for me, the LORD has guided me in the way to the house of my master's brothers." 
 

`hL,ae(h' ~yrIßb'D>K; HM'_ai tybeäl. dGEßT;w: r"ê[]N:h:) ‘#r"T'’w:  24:28 
`!yleaih' ay"m;g"tpik. hm;ai tybel. ta;ywIx;w> at'm.ylew[u tj;h;rW  24:28 

 24:28 Then the girl ran and told her mother's household about these things. 
 

`!yI[")h'-la, hc'Wxßh; vyai²h'-la, !b"ôl' #r"Y"“w: !b"+l' Amåv.W xa'Þ hq"ïb.rIl.W  24:29 
`any[ twl an"y[el. ar"b'l. ar"bgU tw"l. !b'l' jh;rW !b'l' hymevW ax'a; hq'brIlW  24:29 

 24:29 Now Rebekah had a brother whose name was Laban; and Laban ran outside to the man at the spring. 
 

 yrEúb.DI-ta, A[ªm.v'k.W èAtxoa] ydEäy>-l[; é~ydImiC.h;-ta,w>) ~z<N<©h;-ta, taoår>Ki yhiäy>w:  24:30 



 dmeî[o hNE±hiw> vyaiêh'-la, ‘aboY"w: vyai_h' yl;Þae rB<ïdI-hKo) rmoêale ‘Atxoa] hq"Üb.rI 
`!yI[")h'-l[; ~yLiÞm;G>h;-l[; 

 ymeg"tpi ty" [m;v. dk;w> hytex'a] ydEy> l[; ay"r:yve ty"w> av'd"q. ty" az"x] dk; hw"h]w:  24:30 
 ~yaeq' ah'w> ar"bgU tw"l. at'a]w: ar"bgU ymi[i lylem; !ydEk. rm;ymel. hytex'a] hq'brI 

`an"y[e l[; ay"l;mg: l[ ywEl'[i 
 24:30 When he saw the ring and the bracelets on his sister's wrists, and when he heard the words of Rebekah his sister, 
saying, "This is what the man said to me," he went to the man; and behold, he was standing by the camels at the spring. 
 

 ~Aqßm'W tyIB;êh; ytiyNIåPi ‘ykinOa'w> #WxêB; ‘dmo[]t; hM'l'Û hw"+hy> %WråB. aABß rm,aYÖw:  24:31 
`~yLi(m;G>l; 

 rt;a]w: at'ybe ytiynIp; an"a]w: ar"b'b. ~yaeq' ta; am'l. ywyd: ak'yrIb. lA[ rm;a]w:  24:31 
`ay"l;mg:l. rv;k' 

 24:31 And he said, "Come in, blessed of the LORD! Why do you stand outside since I have prepared the house, and a 
place for the camels?" 
 

 ‘~yIm;’W ~yLiêm;G>l; ‘aAPs.miW !b,T,Û !Te’YIw: ~yLi_m;G>h; xT;Þp;y>w: ht'y>B;êh; ‘vyaih' aboÜY"w:  24:32 
`AT*ai rv<ïa] ~yviÞn"a]h' yleîg>r:w> wyl'êg>r: #xoår>li 

 ay"m;W ay"l;mg:l. at's.kiw> an"bti bh;ywI ay"l;mg: !mi ar"vW at'ybel. ar"bgU l['w>  24:32 
`hyme[id> ay"r:bgU ylegr:w> yhiAlgr: ha'x'sa;l. 

 24:32 So the man entered the house. Then Laban unloaded the camels, and he gave straw and feed to the camels, and 
water to wash his feet and the feet of the men who were with him. 
 

 yr"_b'D> yTir>B:ßDI-~ai d[;î lk;êao al{å ‘rm,aYO’w: lkoêa/l, ‘wyn"p'l. Î~f;ÛWYw:Ð ¿~f,yYIw:À  24:33 
`rBE)D: rm,aYOàw: 

 rm;a]w: ym;g"tpi lylem;a]d: d[; lAkyae al' rm;a]w: lk;ymel. yhiAmd"q. wauywIv;w  24:33 
`lylem; 

 24:33 But when food was set before him to eat, he said, "I will not eat until I have told my business." And he said, 
"Speak on." 
 

`ykinO*a' ~h'Þr"b.a; db,[,î rm:+aYOw:  24:34 
`an"a] ~hrbad ad"b[; rm;a]w:  24:34 

 24:34 So he said, "I am Abraham's servant. 
 
 ‘~dIb'[]w: bh'êz"w> @s,k,äw> ‘rq'b'W !acoÜ Alú-!T,YIw: lD"_g>YIw: daoßm. ynI±doa]-ta, %r:ôBe hw"ùhyw:  24:35 

`~yrI)mox]w: ~yLiÞm;g>W txoêp'v.W 
 ab'hd:w> ap'sk;w> !yrIAtw> ![' hyle bh;ywI ab'rW ad"xl; ynIAbyrI ty" $yrEb' ywyw:  24:35 

`!yrIm'xW !ylimg:w> !h'ma;w> !ydIb[;w> 
 24:35 "The LORD has greatly blessed my master, so that he has become rich; and He has given him flocks and herds, 
and silver and gold, and servants and maids, and camels and donkeys. 
 

`Al*-rv,a]-lK'-ta, ALß-!T,YIw: Ht'_n"q.zI yrEÞx]a; ynIëdoal;¥ ‘!be ynIïdoa] tv,ae’ •hr"f' dl,Te‡w:  24:36 
 lko ty" hyle bh;ywI tb;ysed> rt;b' ynIAbyrIl. rb; ynIAbyrI tt;yai hr"f' td:yleywI  24:36 

`hyled> 
 24:36 "Now Sarah my master's wife bore a son to my master in her old age, and he has given him all that he has. 
 

 ykiÞnOa' rv<ïa] ynIë[]n:K.h;( ‘tAnB.mi ynIëb.li ‘hV'ai xQ:Üti-al{ rmo=ale ynIßdoa] ynI[EïBiv.Y:w:  24:37 
`Ac*r>a;B. bveîyO 

 an"a]d: ha'n"[]n:k. tn"b.mi yrIbli at't.yai bs;ti al' rm;ymel. ynIAbrI yl;[] ~yyEq;w>  24:37 
`!Ah[r:a]b; bytey" 



 24:37 "My master made me swear, saying, 'You shall not take a wife for my son from the daughters of the Canaanites, in 
whose land I live; 
 

`ynI)b.li hV'Þai T'îx.q;l'w> yTi_x.P;v.mi-la,w> %lEßTe ybi²a'-tyBe-la, al{ô-~ai  24:38 
`yrIbli at't.yai bs;ytiw> ytiy[irz:lW lyzIyte ab'a;-tybel. !yhel'a]  24:38 

 24:38 but you shall go to my father's house and to my relatives, and take a wife for my son.' 
 

`yr"(x]a; hV'Þaih' %lEïte-al{ yl;²au ynI+doa]-la, rm:ßaow"  24:39 
`yr:t.b' at't.ai lzEyte yteyte al' ~ai-am' ynIAbrIl. tyrIm;a]w:  24:39 

 24:39 "I said to my master, 'Suppose the woman does not follow me.' 
 

 x:yliäc.hiw> ‘%T'ai AkÜa'l.m; xl;’v.yI wyn"©p'l. yTik.L;äh;t.hi-rv,a] hw"ùhy> yl'_ae rm,aYOàw:  24:40 
`ybi(a' tyBeîmiW yTiÞx.P;v.Mimi ynIëb.li ‘hV'ai T'Ûx.q;l'w> ^K,êr>D: 

 bs;tiw> $x'rAa xl;cy:w> $m'[i hykea]lm; xl;vyI yhiAmd"q. tyxil;pdI ywy yl rm;a]w:  24:40 
`ab'a;-tybemiW ytiy[irz:mi yrIbli at't.ai 

 24:40 "He said to me, 'The LORD, before whom I have walked, will send His angel with you to make your journey 
successful, and you will take a wife for my son from my relatives and from my father's house; 
 

 yqIßn" t'yyIïh'w> %l'ê ‘WnT.yI al{Ü-~aiw> yTi_x.P;v.mi-la, aAbßt' yKiî ytiêl'a'äme ‘hq,N"Ti za'Û  24:41 
`yti(l'a'me 

 $l' !wnUt.yI al' ~aiw> ytiy[irz:l. lw[t $h't. yrEa] ytim'Ammi ak'z" yhet. !ykeb.  24:41 
`ytim'Ammi ak'z" yhetW 

 24:41 then you will be free from my oath, when you come to my relatives; and if they do not give her to you, you will be 
free from my oath.' 
 
 x:yliäc.m; ‘aN"-^v.y<-~ai ~h'êr"b.a; ynIådoa] ‘yhel{a/ ‘hw"hy> rm;ªaow" !yI["+h'-la, ~AYàh; aboïa'w"  24:42 

`h'yl,([' %lEïho ykiÞnOa' rv<ïa] yKiêr>D: 
 tyai ~ai ~h'r"ba; ynIAbrId> hyhel'a] ywy tyrIm;a]w: an"y[el. !ydE am'Ay tytea]w:  24:42 

`hl;[] lyzEa' an"a]d: yxirAa ax'l'ca;l. $m'd"q. aw"[]r: ![;k. 
 24:42 "So I came today to the spring, and said, 'O LORD, the God of my master Abraham, if now You will make my 
journey on which I go successful; 
 
 h'yl,êae yTiär>m;a'w> baoêv.li taceäYOh; ‘hm'l.[;h'( hy"Üh'w> ~yIM"+h; !y[eä-l[; bC'ÞnI ykiînOa' hNE±hi  24:43 

`%DE)K;mi ~yIm:ß-j[;m. an"ï-ynIyqI)v.h; 
 rm;yaew> ylemmil. qAptid> at'm.ylew[u yhetW ay"m;d> an"y[e l[; ~yaeq' an"a] ah'  24:43 

`$ytil.wqumi ay"m; ry[ez> ![;k. ynIq;va; hl; 
 24:43 behold, I am standing by the spring, and may it be that the maiden who comes out to draw, and to whom I say, 
"Please let me drink a little water from your jar"; 
 
 x:ykiîho-rv,a] hV'êaih'¥ awhiä ba'_v.a, ^yL,Þm;g>li ~g:ïw> hteêv. hT'äa;-~G: ‘yl;ae hr"Ûm.a'w>  24:44 

`ynI)doa]-!b,l. hw"ßhy> 
 rb;l. ywy !ymez"d> at't.yai ayhi ylemai $l'mg:l. @a;w> tvyae ta; @a; yli rm;ytew>  24:44 

`ynIAbyrI 
 24:44 and she will say to me, "You drink, and I will draw for your camels also"; let her be the woman whom the LORD 
has appointed for my master's son.' 
 

 Hm'êk.vi-l[; HD"äk;w> ‘taceyO hq"Üb.rI hNE“hiw> yBiªli-la, rBEåd:l. hL,øk;a] ~r<j,’ •ynIa]  24:45 
`an") ynIyqIïv.h; h'yl,Þae rm:ïaow" ba'_v.Tiw: hn"y>[:ßh' dr<Teîw: 

 ht;l.wquw> tq;v;n> hq'brI ah'w> ybl ~[ ybiylib. al'l'm;l. ytiyciyve al'-d[; an"a]  24:45 
`![;k. ynIq;va; hl; tyrIm;a]w: tl'mW an"y[el. tt;x;nW hp;tki hp;tk; l[; 

 24:45 "Before I had finished speaking in my heart, behold, Rebekah came out with her jar on her shoulder, and went 



down to the spring and drew, and I said to her, 'Please let me drink.' 
 

 ~g:ïw> T.v.ae§w" hq<+v.a; ^yL,Þm;G>-~g:w> hteêv. rm,aToåw: h'yl,ê['me( ‘HD"K; dr<ATÜw: rheªm;T.w:  24:46 
`ht'q")v.hi ~yLiÞm;G>h; 

 yqeva; $l'mg: @a;w> t.vyae tr:m;a]w: hl[m hn:ymi ht;l.wqu tt;yxea]w: ta;yxiAaw>  24:46 
`ta;yqiva; ay"l;mg: ty @a;w> ytiytivW 

 24:46 "She quickly lowered her jar from her shoulder, and said, 'Drink, and I will water your camels also'; so I drank, 
and she watered the camels also. 
 

 rv<ïa] rAxên"-!B, ‘laeWtB.-tB; rm,aToªw: T.èa; ymiä-tB; érm;aow" Ht'ªao la;äv.a,w"  24:47 
`h'yd<(y"-l[; ~ydIÞymiC.h;w> HP'êa;-l[; ‘~z<N<’h; ~fiÛa'w" hK'_l.mi ALß-hd"l.y") 

 td:yleydI rAxn" rb; laewtub. tb; tr:m;a]w: ta; !m; tb; tyrIm;a]w: ht;y" tyliyaevW  24:47 
`ah'd:y> l[; ay"r:yvew> hp;a; l[; av'd"q. ytiywEv;w> hk'lmi hyle 

 24:47 "Then I asked her, and said, 'Whose daughter are you?' And she said, 'The daughter of Bethuel, Nahor's son, whom 
Milcah bore to him'; and I put the ring on her nose, and the bracelets on her wrists. 
 

 rv<Üa] ~h'êr"b.a; ynIådoa] ‘yhel{a/ ‘hw"hy>-ta, %rEªb'a]w" hw"+hyl; hw<ßx]T;v.a,w") dQoïa,w"  24:48 
`An*b.li ynIßdoa] yxiîa]-tB;-ta, tx;q:±l' tm,êa/ %r<d<äB. ‘ynIx;’n>hi 

 ~h'r"ba; ynIAbrId> hyhel'a] ywy ty" tykiyrEb'W ywy ~d"q. tydIygEsW ty[ir:kW  24:48 
`hyrEbli ynIAbyrId> yhiwxua] tb; ty" bs;mil. jAvq. xr:Aab. ynIr:b.d:d> 

 24:48 "And I bowed low and worshiped the LORD, and blessed the LORD, the God of my master Abraham, who had 
guided me in the right way to take the daughter of my master's kinsman for his son. 
 
 yliê WdyGIåh; al{§-~aiw> yli_ WdyGIåh; ynIßdoa]-ta, tm,²a/w<¥ ds,x,ó ~yfiø[o ~k,’v.y<-~ai hT'[;w>û  24:49 

`lamo)f.-l[; Aaï !ymiÞy"-l[; hn<ïp.a,w> 
 yli Awx; al' ~aiw> yli Awx; ynIAbrI ~[i jAvqW wbuyje !ydIb.[' !Akyteyai ~ai ![;kW  24:49 

`al'm's. l[; Aa an"ymiy: l[; ynEp.taiw> 
 24:49 "So now if you are going to deal kindly and truly with my master, tell me; and if not, let me know, that I may turn 
to the right hand or the left." 
 

 [r:î ^yl,Þae rBEïD: lk;²Wn al{ï rb"+D"h; ac'äy" hw"ßhy>me Wrêm.aYOæw: ‘laeWtb.W !b"Ül' ![;Y:“w:  24:50 
`bAj)-Aa 

 !ylik.y" an"xn:a] tyle am'g"tpi qp;n> ywy ~dq-!mi wrUm;a]w: laewtubW !b'l' bytea]w:  24:50 
`bj' Aa vybi $m'y[i al'l'm;l. 

 24:50 Then Laban and Bethuel replied, "The matter comes from the LORD; so we cannot speak to you bad or good. 
 

`hw")hy> rB<ïDI rv<ßa]K; ^yn<ëdoa]-!b,l. ‘hV'ai yhiÛt.W %lE+w" xq:å ^yn<ßp'l. hq"ïb.rI-hNE)hi  24:51 
`ywy lylem;d> am'k. $n"AbrI rb;l. at't.ai yhetW lyzEyaiw> rb;d> $m'd"q. hq'brI ah'  24:51 

 24:51 "Here is Rebekah before you, take her and go, and let her be the wife of your master's son, as the LORD has 
spoken." 
 

`hw")hyl;¥ hc'r>a:ß WxT;îv.YIw: ~h,_yrEb.DI-ta, ~h'Þr"b.a; db,[,î [m;²v' rv<ïa]K; yhi§y>w:  24:52 
`ywy ~dq a[ra l[; dygEsW !Ahymeg"tpi ty" ~h'r"ba;d> ad"b[; [m;v. dk; hw"h]w:  24:52 

 24:52 When Abraham's servant heard their words, he bowed himself to the ground before the LORD. 
 

 !t:ïn" tnOëD"g>mi’W hq"+b.rIl. !TEßYIw: ~ydIêg"b.W ‘bh'z" yleÛk.W @s,k,’-yleK. db,[,øh' ace’AYw:  24:53 
`HM'(ail.W h'yxiÞa'l. 

 !ynId"gm;W hq'brIl. bh;ywI !yviwbulW bh;ddI !ynIm'W @s;kdI !ynIm' ad"b[; qypea;w>  24:53 
`hm;yailW ah'wxua]l; bh;y> 

 24:53 The servant brought out articles of silver and articles of gold, and garments, and gave them to Rebekah; he also 
gave precious things to her brother and to her mother. 



 
 ynIxUïL.v; rm,aYOàw: rq,Boêb; WmWqåY"w: Wnyli_Y"w: AMà[i-rv,a] ~yviîn"a]h'w> aWh± WTªv.YIw: Wlåk.aYOw:  24:54 

`ynI)doal;¥ 
 tw"l. ynIwxulv; rm;a]w: ar"pc;b. wmuq;w> wtub'W hyme[id> ay"r:bg:w> awhu wyUtivW wluk;a]w:  24:54 

`ynIAbyrI 
 24:54 Then he and the men who were with him ate and drank and spent the night. When they arose in the morning, he 
said, "Send me away to my master." 
 

`%lE)Te rx:ßa; rAf=[' Aaå ~ymiÞy" WnT'²ai r"î[]N:h; bve’Te HM'êaiw> ‘h'yxi’a' rm,aYOÝw:  24:55 
 hr"s[; Aa !d"y[ib. !d"y[] an"m;y[i at'm.ylew[u bs;ti byteti hm;yaiw> ah'wxua] rm;a]w:  24:55 

`lyzIyte !yke rt;b' !yxiry: 
 24:55 But her brother and her mother said, "Let the girl stay with us a few days, say ten; afterward she may go." 
 

 hk'Þl.aew> ynIWx§L.v; yKi_r>D: x:yliäc.hi hw"ßhyw:¥ ytiêao Wråx]a;T.-la; ‘~h,lea] rm,aYOÝw:  24:56 
`ynI)doal;¥ 

 ynIwxulv; yxirAa xl;ca; yyy ~dq-!mw ywyw: ytiy" !wrUx]a;t. al' !Ahl. rm;a]w:  24:56 
`ynwbyrl ynIAbrI tw"l. $h'a]w: 

 24:56 He said to them, "Do not delay me, since the LORD has prospered my way. Send me away that I may go to my 
master." 
 

`h'yPi(-ta, hl'Þa]v.nIw> r"+[]N:l:) ar"äq.nI Wrßm.aYOw:  24:57 
`hr"m.a' ayhid> am' [m;vnIw> at'm.ylew[ul. yrEqnI wrUm;a]w:  24:57 

 24:57 And they said, "We will call the girl and consult her wishes." 
 

`%lE)ae rm,aToßw: hZ<+h; vyaiäh'-~[i ykiÞl.teh] h'yl,êae Wråm.aYOw: ‘hq'b.rIl. WaÜr>q.YIw:  24:58 
`lyzEyae tr:m;a]w: !ydEh' ar"bgU ~[i !yliz>yteh] hl; wrUm;a]w: hq'brIl. ArqW  24:58 

 24:58 Then they called Rebekah and said to her, "Will you go with this man?" And she said, "I will go." 
 

`wyv'(n"a]-ta,w> ~h'Þr"b.a; db,[,î-ta,w> HT'_q.nIme-ta,w> ~t'Þxoa] hq"ïb.rI-ta, Wx±L.v;y>w:)  24:59 
`yhiArbg: ty"w> ~h'r"ba;d> ad"b[; ty"w> ht;qynEyme ty"w> !Aht.x'a] hq'brI ty" wxul;v;w>  24:59 

 24:59 Thus they sent away their sister Rebekah and her nurse with Abraham's servant and his men. 
 
 %[eêr>z: vr:äyyIw> hb'_b'r> ypeäl.a;l. yyIßh] T.a;î Wnte§xoa] Hl'ê Wrm.aYOæw: ‘hq'b.rI-ta, WkÜr]b'y>w:  24:60 

`wya'(n>fo r[;v;î taeÞ 
 !wtur>yyEw> !w"b.rIlW !ypila;l. aw:hi ta; an"t;x'a] hl; wrUm;a]w: hq'brI ty" wkuyrIb'W  24:60 

`!Ahyaen>s' ywErqi ty" ykin:b. 
 24:60 They blessed Rebekah and said to her, "May you, our sister, Become thousands of ten thousands, And may your 
descendants possess The gate of those who hate them." 
 
 xQ:ïYIw: vyai_h' yrEäx]a; hn"k.l;ÞTew: ~yLiêm;G>h;-l[; ‘hn"b.K;’r>Tiw: h'yt,ªro[]n:w> hq'øb.rI ~q'T'’w:  24:61 

`%l:)YEw: hq"ßb.rI-ta, db,[,²h' 
 rb;dW ar"bgU rt;b' al'z:a]w: ay"l;mg: l[; ab'ykirW ah't;m'ylew[uw> hqbr tm;q;w>  24:61 

`lz:a]w: hq'brI ty" ad"b[; 
 24:61 Then Rebekah arose with her maids, and they mounted the camels and followed the man. So the servant took 
Rebekah and departed. 
 

`bg<N<)h; #r<a,îB. bveÞAy aWhïw> yai_ro yx;Þl; raEïB. aABêmi aB'ä ‘qx'c.yIw>  24:62 
 awhuw> hl;[] yzIxt;yai am'y"yq; $a;lm;d> ar"ybemi yhwtmym yhiAtymeb. l[' qx'cyIw>  24:62 

`am'Ard" [r:a]b; bytey" 
 24:62 Now Isaac had come from going to Beer-lahai-roi; for he was living in the Negev. 



 
`~yai(B' ~yLiÞm;g> hNEïhiw> ar>Y:ëw: ‘wyn"y[e aF'ÛYIw: br<['_ tAnæp.li hd<ÞF'B; x:Wfïl' qx'²c.yI aceîYEw:  24:63 

 @q;zW av'mr: ynpm !d[l !dy[l ynEpmil. al'qx;b. ha'l'c;l. qx'cyI qp;nW  24:63 
`!t;a' ay"l;mg: ah'w> az"xw: yhiAny[e 

 24:63 Isaac went out to meditate in the field toward evening; and he lifted up his eyes and looked, and behold, camels 
were coming. 
 

`lm'(G"h; l[;îme lPoßTiw: qx'_c.yI-ta, ar<TeÞw: h'yn<ëy[e-ta, ‘hq'b.rI aF'ÛTiw:  24:64 
`al'mg: l[;me tn:yker>taiw> qxcy ty" tz"xw: ah'n:y[e ty" hqbr tp;q;zW  24:64 

 24:64 Rebekah lifted up her eyes, and when she saw Isaac she dismounted from the camel. 
 
 db,[,Þh' rm,aYOðw: Wnteêar"q.li ‘hd<F'B; %lEÜhoh; ‘hz<L'h; vyaiÛh'-ymi( db,[,ªh'-la, rm,aToåw:  24:65 

`sK'(t.Tiw: @y[iÞC'h; xQ:ïTiw: ynI+doa] aWhå 
 rm;a]w: an"t;wmud"q;l. al'qx;b. $yleh;mdI ykiydE ar"bgU !m; ad"b[;l. tr:m;a]w:  24:65 

`ta;ysik;taiw> ap'y[i tb;ysenW ynIAbrI awhu ad"b[; 
 24:65 She said to the servant, "Who is that man walking in the field to meet us?" And the servant said, "He is my 
master." Then she took her veil and covered herself. 
 

`hf'([' rv<ïa] ~yrIßb'D>h;-lK' taeî qx'_c.yIl. db,[,Þh' rPEïs;y>w:  24:66 
`db;[]d: ay"m;g"tpi lko ty" qx'cyIl. ad"b[; y[it;vaiw>  24:66 

 24:66 The servant told Isaac all the things that he had done. 
 
 h'b,_h'a/Y<w: hV'Þail. Alï-yhiT.w: hq"±b.rI-ta, xQ:ôYIw: AMêai hr"äf' ‘hl'h/ao’h' qx'ªc.yI h'a,äbiy>w:  24:67 

p `AM)ai yrEîx]a; qx'Þc.yI ~xeîN"YIw: 
 hymeyai hr"f' ydEb'A[k. ah'd:b'A[ !ynIq.t' ah'w> az"xw: an"k.vm;l. qxcy hl;[]a;w>  24:67 
 ttymd rt;b' qx'cyI ~x;n:taiw> hm;xrIw> wtnal wtuyail. hyle tw"hw: hqbr ty" bysenW 

`hymeai 
 24:67 Then Isaac brought her into his mother Sarah's tent, and he took Rebekah, and she became his wife, and he loved 
her; thus Isaac was comforted after his mother's death. 
 

`hr"(Wjq. Hm'îv.W hV'Þai xQ:ïYIw: ~h'²r"b.a; @s,YOõw:  25:1 
`hr"wjuq. hm;vW at't.yai bysenW ~hrba @yseAaw>  25:1 

 25:1 Now Abraham took another wife, whose name was Keturah. 
 

`x:Wv)-ta,w> qB'Þv.yI-ta,w> !y"+d>mi-ta,w> !d"ßm.-ta,w> !v'êq.y"-ta,w> ‘!r"m.zI-ta, Alª dl,Teäw:  25:2 
`x:wvu ty"w> qb'vmi ty"w> !y"dmi ty"w> !d"m. ty"w> !v'qy" ty"w> !r"mzI ty" hyle td:yleywI  25:2 

 25:2 She bore to him Zimran and Jokshan and Medan and Midian and Ishbak and Shuah. 
 

`~yMi(aul.W ~yviÞWjl.W ~rIïWVa; Wy°h' !d"êd> ynEåb.W !d"+D>-ta,w> ab'Þv.-ta, dl;êy" !v"åq.y"w>  25:3 
`!w"g"nliw> !ynIwkuvliw> !y"rvim;l. Awh] !d"d> ynEbW !d"d> ty"w> ab'v. ty" dyleAa !v'qy"w>  25:3 

 25:3 Jokshan became the father of Sheba and Dedan. And the sons of Dedan were Asshurim and Letushim and 
Leummim. 
 

`hr"(Wjq. ynEïB. hL,aeÞ-lK' h['_D"l.a,w> [d"Þybia]w: %nOëx]w: ‘rp,[e’w" hp'Ûy[e !y"©d>mi ynEåb.W  25:4 
`hr"wjuq. ynEb. !yleai lk' h['d"la;w> [d"ybia]w: $Anx]w: rp;y[ew> ap'y[e !y"dmi ynEbW  25:4 

 25:4 The sons of Midian were Ephah and Epher and Hanoch and Abida and Eldaah. All these were the sons of Keturah. 
 

`qx'(c.yIl. Alß-rv,a]-lK'-ta, ~h'²r"b.a; !TEôYIw:  25:5 
`qx'cyIl. hyled> lko ty" ~hrba bh;ywI  25:5 

 25:5 Now Abraham gave all that he had to Isaac; 
 



 qx'Ûc.yI l[;’me ~xeúL.v;y>w:) tnO=T'm; ~h'Þr"b.a; !t:ïn" ~h'êr"b.a;l. rv<åa] ‘~yvig>l;yPi(h; ynEÜb.liw>  25:6 
`~d<q<) #r<a,î-la, hm'd>qEß yx;ê WNd<äA[B. ‘AnB. 

 hyrEb. qx'cyI l[;me !wnUyxil.v;w> !n"t.m; ~h'r"ba; bh;y> ~hrbaldI at'n"yxel. ynEbliw>  25:6 
`ax'ndIm; [r:a]l; am'wdUqil. ~y"q; awhud> dA[b. d[; 

 25:6 but to the sons of his concubines, Abraham gave gifts while he was still living, and sent them away from his son 
Isaac eastward, to the land of the east. 
 

`~ynI)v' vmeîx'w> hn"ßv' ~y[iîb.viw> hn"±v' ta;îm. yx'_-rv,a] ~h'Þr"b.a; yYEïx;-ynE)v. yme²y> hL,aeªw>  25:7 
`!ynIv. vymex;w> !y[ibviw> ha'm. ay"xd: ~hrba yyEx; ynEv. ymeAy !yleaiw>  25:7 

 25:7 These are all the years of Abraham's life that he lived, one hundred and seventy-five years. 
 

`wyM'([;-la, @s,a'ÞYEw: [:be_f'w> !qEåz" hb'ÞAj hb'îyfeB. ~h'²r"b.a; tm'Y"ôw: [w:“g>YIw:  25:8 
`hyme[;l. vynEk.taiw> !ymiAy [b;sW bysi ab'j' wbuyseb. ~h'r"ba; tymiW dyIgIn>taiw>  25:8 

 25:8 Abraham breathed his last and died in a ripe old age, an old man and satisfied with life; and he was gathered to his 
people. 
 

 !roÝp.[, hdEúf.-la, hl'_Pek.M;h; tr:Þ['m.-la, wyn"ëB' ‘la[em'v.yIw> qx'Ûc.yI Atøao Wr’B.q.YIw:  25:9 
`arE(m.m; ynEïP.-l[; rv<ßa] yTiêxih;( ‘rx;co’-!B, 

 rb; !Arp[; lq;xb;d> at'lypek' tr:['mbi yhiAnb. la[em'vyIw> qx'cyI hytey" wrUb;qW  25:9 
`arEmm; ypea;-l[;d> ha't'yxi rx;co 

 25:9 Then his sons Isaac and Ishmael buried him in the cave of Machpelah, in the field of Ephron the son of Zohar the 
Hittite, facing Mamre, 
 

`AT*v.ai hr"îf'w> ~h'Þr"b.a; rB:ïqu hM'v'² txe_-ynEB. taeäme ~h'Þr"b.a; hn"ïq'-rv,a] hd<²F'h;  25:10 
`hytet.yai hr"f'w> ~hrba rb;q.tai !m't; ha't'xi ynEb. !mi ~hrba !b;zdI al'qx;  25:10 

 25:10 the field which Abraham purchased from the sons of Heth; there Abraham was buried with Sarah his wife. 
 

 qx'êc.yI bv,YEåw: An=B. qx'äc.yI-ta, ~yhiÞl{a/ %r<b'îy>w: ~h'êr"b.a; tAmå ‘yrEx]a; yhiªy>w:  25:11 
s `yai(ro yx;Þl; raEïB.-~[i 

 ~[i qxcy byteywI hyrEb. qxcy ty" ywy $yrEb'W ~hrba tymid> rt;b' hw"h]w:  25:11 
`hl;[] yzIxt;ai am'y"yq; $a;lm;d> ar"ybe 

 25:11 It came about after the death of Abraham, that God blessed his son Isaac; and Isaac lived by Beer-lahai-roi. 
 
 hr"Þf' tx;îp.vi tyrI±c.Mih; rg"ôh' hd"øl.y" rv,’a] ~h'_r"b.a;-!B, la[eÞm'v.yI tdoïl.To hL,ae²w>  25:12 

`~h'(r"b.a;l. 
 hr"f'd> at'ma; at'yrEcmi rg"h' td:yleydI ~h'r"ba; rb; la[em'vyI td"l.At !yleaiw>  25:12 

`~h'r"ba;l. 
 25:12 Now these are the records of the generations of Ishmael, Abraham's son, whom Hagar the Egyptian, Sarah's maid, 
bore to Abraham; 
 
 rd"ïqew> tyOëb'n> ‘la[em'v.yI rkoÝB. ~t'_dol.Atl. ~t'Þmov.Bi la[eêm'v.yI ynEåB. ‘tAmv. hL,aeªw>  25:13 

`~f'(b.miW laeÞB.d>a;w> 
 la[mvyd ar"kwbu !Aht.d"l.Atl. !Aht.h'm'vbi la[mvy ynEb. th'm'v. !yleaiw>  25:13 

`~v'bmiW laeb.da;w> rd"qew> tAyb'n> 
 25:13 and these are the names of the sons of Ishmael, by their names, in the order of their birth: Nebaioth, the firstborn 
of Ishmael, and Kedar and Adbeel and Mibsam 
 

`aF'(m;W hm'ÞWdw> [m'îv.miW  25:14 
`av'm;W hm'wdUw> [m'vmiW  25:14 

 25:14 and Mishma and Dumah and Massa, 



 
`hm'd>qE)w" vypiÞn" rWjïy> am'êytew> dd:äx]  25:15 
`hm'dqew" vypin" rwjuy> am'ytew> dd:x]  25:15 

 25:15 Hadad and Tema, Jetur, Naphish and Kedemah. 
 

 rf"ï['-~ynEv. ~t'_royji(b.W ~h,ÞyrEc.x;B. ~t'êmov. hL,aeäw> ‘la[em'v.yI ynEÜB. ~heú hL,aeä  25:16 
`~t'(Moaul. ~aiÞyfin> 

 rs;[]-yrEt. !Ahykerk;bW !Ahyxecp;b' !Aht.h'm'v. !yleaiw> la[mvy ynEb. !wnUai !yleai  25:16 
`!Ahymewaul. !ybir>br: 

 25:16 These are the sons of Ishmael and these are their names, by their villages, and by their camps; twelve princes 
according to their tribes. 
 
 tm'Y"ëw: [w:åg>YIw: ~ynI+v' [b;v,äw> hn"ßv' ~yviîl{v.W hn"±v' ta;îm. la[eêm'v.yI yYEåx; ‘ynEv. hL,aeªw>  25:17 

`wyM'([;-la, @s,a'ÞYEw: 
 vynEk.taiw> tymiw> dygIn>taiw> !ynIv. [b;vW !ytil'tW ha'm. la[mvy yyEx; ynEv. !yleaiw>  25:17 

`hyme[;l. 
 25:17 These are the years of the life of Ishmael, one hundred and thirty-seven years; and he breathed his last and died, 
and was gathered to his people. 
 

 ynEïP.-l[; hr"WV+a; hk'Þa]Bo ~yIr:êc.mi ynEåP.-l[; ‘rv,a] rWvª-d[; hl'øywIx]me¥ Wn“K.v.YIw:  25:18 
p `lp'(n" wyx'Þa,-lk' 

 rwta yjml rwtua;l. yjem' ~yrcm ypea;-l[;d> ar"gx; d[; hl'ywIx]me ArvW  25:18 
`ar"v. yhiAxa] lko ypea;-l[; 

 25:18 They settled from Havilah to Shur which is east of Egypt as one goes toward Assyria; he settled in defiance of all 
his relatives. 
 

`qx'(c.yI-ta, dyliîAh ~h'Þr"b.a; ~h'_r"b.a;-!B, qx'Þc.yI tdoïl.AT hL,ae²w>  25:19 
`qx'cyI ty" dyleAa ~hrba ~hrba rb; qx'cyI td"l.At !yleaiw>  25:19 

 25:19 Now these are the records of the generations of Isaac, Abraham's son: Abraham became the father of Isaac; 
 

 yMiêr:a]h'¥ ‘laeWtB.-tB; hq'ªb.rI-ta, ATåx.q;B. hn"ëv' ~y[iäB'r>a;-!B, ‘qx'c.yI yhiÛy>w:  25:20 
`hV'(ail. Alï yMiÞr:a]h' !b"ïl' tAx±a] ~r"_a] !D:ßP;mi 

 ha'm'r:a] laewtub. tb; hq'brI ty" bysen> dk; !ynIv. !y[ib.ra; rb; qx'cyI hw"h]w:  25:20 
`wtnal wtuyail. hyle ha'm'r:a] !b'l'd> hytex'a] ~r"a]d: !d:p;mi 

 25:20 and Isaac was forty years old when he took Rebekah, the daughter of Bethuel the Aramean of Paddan-aram, the 
sister of Laban the Aramean, to be his wife. 
 
 rh;T;Þw: hw"ëhy> ‘Al rt,['ÛYEw: awhi_ hr"Þq'[] yKiî ATêv.ai xk;nOæl. ‘hw"hyl;¥ qx'Ûc.yI rT;’[.Y<w:  25:21 

`AT*v.ai hq"ïb.rI 
 hyteAlc. ywy lybeq;w> ayhi ar"q[; yrEa] hytet.yai lybeqli ywy ~dq qx'cyI ylic;w>  25:21 

`hytet.yai hq'brI ta;ydI[;w> ywy hytwlc 
 25:21 Isaac prayed to the LORD on behalf of his wife, because she was barren; and the LORD answered him and 
Rebekah his wife conceived. 
 

 vroïd>li %l,TeÞw: ykinO=a' hZ<ß hM'l'î !Keê-~ai rm,aToåw: HB'êr>qiB. ‘~ynIB'h; WcÜc]ro)t.YIw:  25:22 
`hw")hy>-ta, 

 [b;tmil. tl;z:a]w: an"a] !n"d> am'l. !yke ~ai tr:m;a]w: ah'[;mb. ay"n:b. !yqix]d"w>  25:22 
`ywy ~dq-!mi !p'lwau 

 25:22 But the children struggled together within her; and she said, "If it is so, why then am I this way?" So she went to 
inquire of the LORD. 



 
 WdrE_P'yI %yI[:ßMemi ~yMiêaul. ynEåv.W %nEëj.biB. ‘Î~yIAgÐ ¿~yyIgOÀ ynEÜv. Hl'ª hw"÷hy> rm,aYO“w:  25:23 

`ry[i(c' dboï[]y: br:Þw> #m'êa/y<) ~aoål.mi ‘~aol.W 
 wkulm;W !v'r>p'tyI yki[;m.mi !w"k.lm; !ytert;w> yki[;mb. !ymim.[; !yrEt. hl; ywy rm;a]w:  25:23 

`ar"y[ezli db;[]t;vyI ab'r:w> @q;t;ti wkulm;mi 
 25:23 The LORD said to her, "Two nations are in your womb; And two peoples will be separated from your body; And 
one people shall be stronger than the other; And the older shall serve the younger." 
 

`Hn")j.biB. ~miÞAt hNEïhiw> td<l,_l' h'ym,Þy" Waïl.m.YIw:  25:24 
`ah'[;mbi !ymiAyti ah'w> dl;ymel. ah'm;Ay wmuylivw  25:24 

 25:24 When her days to be delivered were fulfilled, behold, there were twins in her womb. 
 

`wf'([e Amßv. Waïr>q.YIw: r["+fe tr<D<äa;K. ALßKu ynIëAmd>a; ‘!AvarIh' aceÛYEw:  25:25 
`wf'[e hymev. ArqW r[;sdI ~yligki !l'k.k' hylewku qAmsi ha'm'dq; qp;nW  25:25 

 25:25 Now the first came forth red, all over like a hairy garment; and they named him Esau. 
 

 qx'²c.yIw> bqo+[]y: Amàv. ar"îq.YIw: wf'ê[e bqEå[]B; ‘tz<x,’ao AdÜy"w> wyxiªa' ac'äy" !keú-yrEx]a;(w>  25:26 
`~t'(ao td<l,îB. hn"ßv' ~yViîvi-!B, 

 bqo[]y: hymev. ar"qW wf'[ed> ab'q[ib. ad"yxia] hydEywI yhiwxua] qp;n> !yke rt;b'W  25:26 
`!Aht.y" td:yley> dk; !ynIv. !ytivi rb; qx'cyIw> 

 25:26 Afterward his brother came forth with his hand holding on to Esau's heel, so his name was called Jacob; and Isaac 
was sixty years old when she gave birth to them. 
 
 bveÞyO ~T'ê vyaiä ‘bqo[]y:w> hd<_f' vyaiä dyIc:ß [;dEîyO vyai² wf'ª[e yhiäy>w: ~yrIê['N>h; ‘WlD>g>YIw:¥  25:27 

`~yli(h'ao 
 rb;g> bqo[]y:w> lq;x] qypen" rb;g> !k'ryvix;n> rb;g> wf'[e hw"h]w: ay"m;ylew[u wyUbirW  25:27 

`an"p'lwau-tybe vymev;m. ~yliv. 
 25:27 When the boys grew up, Esau became a skillful hunter, a man of the field, but Jacob was a peaceful man, living in 
tents. 
 

`bqo)[]y:-ta,( tb,h,îao hq"ßb.rIw> wypi_B. dyIc:å-yKi wf'Þ[e-ta, qx'²c.yI bh;îa/Y<w:  25:28 
`bqo[]y: ty" tm;xer> hq'brIw> lykea' hw"h] hydEycemi yrEa] wf'[e ty" qxcy ~yxerW  25:28 

 25:28 Now Isaac loved Esau, because he had a taste for game, but Rebekah loved Jacob. 
 

`@yE)[' aWhïw> hd<ÞF'h;-!mi wf'²[e aboïY"w: dyzI+n" bqoß[]y: dz<Y"ïw:  25:29 
`yhelv;m. awhuw> al'qx; !mi wf'[e ataw l['w> al'yvibt; bqo[]y: lyveb;W  25:29 

 25:29 When Jacob had cooked stew, Esau came in from the field and he was famished; 
 
 ykinO=a' @yEß[' yKiî hZ<ëh; ‘~doa'h' ~doÜa'h'-!mi ‘an" ynIjEÜy[il.h; bqoª[]y:-la,( wf'ø[e rm,aYO“w:  25:30 

`~Ad)a/ Amßv.-ar"(q' !KEï-l[; 
 yhelv;m. yrEa] !ydEh' aq'm.s' aq'Amsi !mi ![;k. ynImy[eja; bqo[]y:l. wf'[e rm;a]w:  25:30 

`~Ada] hymev. ar"q. !yke-l[; an"a] 
 25:30 and Esau said to Jacob, "Please let me have a swallow of that red stuff there, for I am famished." Therefore his 
name was called Edom. 
 

`yli( ß̂t.r"ko)B.-ta, ~AY°k; hr"îk.mi bqo+[]y: rm,aYOàw:  25:31 
`yli $t'wrUykeb. ty" yheldI ~Ayk. yl ![k !ybez: bqo[]y: rm;a]w:  25:31 

 25:31 But Jacob said, "First sell me your birthright." 
 

`hr"(koB. yliÞ hZ<ï-hM'l'w> tWm+l' %lEßAh ykiînOa' hNE±hi wf'ê[e rm,aYOæw:  25:32 



`at'wrUAkb. yli !n"d> am'lW tm'm'li lyzEa' an"a] ah' wf'[e rm;a]w:  25:32 
 25:32 Esau said, "Behold, I am about to die; so of what use then is the birthright to me?" 
 

`bqo)[]y:l. Atßr"koB.-ta, rKoðm.YIw: Al= [b;ÞV'YIw: ~AYëK; ‘yLi h['b.V'Ûhi bqoª[]y: rm,aYOæw:  25:33 
`bqo[]y:l. hytewrUykeb. ty" !ybez:w> hyle ~yyEq;w> yheldI ~Ayk. yli ~yy"q; bq[y rm;a]w:  25:33 

 25:33 And Jacob said, "First swear to me"; so he swore to him, and sold his birthright to Jacob. 
 

 wf'Þ[e zb,YIïw: %l:+YEw: ~q'Y"ßw: T.v.YEëw: lk;aYOæw: ~yviêd"[] dyzIån>W ~x,l,… wf'ª[el. !t:ån" bqoú[]y:w>  25:34 
s `hr"(koB.h;-ta, 

 jv'w> lz:a]w: ~q'w> ytivW lk;a]w: !yxip.AljdI lyvibt;w> ~yxel. wf'[el. bh;y> bqo[]y:w>  25:34 
`at'wrUykeb. ty" wf'[e 

 25:34 Then Jacob gave Esau bread and lentil stew; and he ate and drank, and rose and went on his way. Thus Esau 
despised his birthright. 
 

 %l,YEôw: ~h'_r"b.a; ymeäyBi hy"ßh' rv<ïa] !AvêarIh' b['är"h' ‘db;L.mi #r<a'êB' ‘b['r" yhiÛy>w:  26:1 
`hr"r"(G> ~yTiÞv.liP.-%l,m,( %l,M,îybia]-la, qx'²c.yI 

 qx'cyI lz:a]w: ~h'r"ba ymeAyb. hw"hd: ha'm'dq; an"pk;mi rb' a[rab an"pk; hw"h]w:  26:1 
`rr"gli yaet'vlipdI ak'lm; $l;m;ybia] tw"l. 

 26:1 Now there was a famine in the land, besides the previous famine that had occurred in the days of Abraham. So Isaac 
went to Gerar, to Abimelech king of the Philistines. 
 

`^yl,(ae rm:ïao rv<ßa] #r<a'êB' !koæv. hm'y>r"+c.mi drEäTe-la; rm,aYOàw: hw"ëhy> ‘wyl'ae ar"ÛYEw:  26:2 
`$l' rm;yaed> a[rab yrIv. ~yIr:cmil. tAxyte al' rm;a]w: ywy hyle ylig>taiw>  26:2 

 26:2 The LORD appeared to him and said, "Do not go down to Egypt; stay in the land of which I shall tell you. 
 

 ‘!Tea, ^ª[]r>z:l.W* å̂l.-yKi( &'k<+r>b'a]w: ß̂M.[i hy<ïh.a,(w> taZOëh; #r<a'äB' rWG…  26:3 
`^ybi(a' ~h'îr"b.a;l. yTi[.B;Þv.nI rv<ïa] h['êbuV.h;-ta, ‘ytimoqI)h]w: laeêh' tcoår"a]h'(-lK'-ta, 

 ty" !ytea; $n"bliw> $l' yrEa] $n"ykir>b'a]w: $d"[]s;b. yrIm.yme yheywI ad"h' a[rab rwdU  26:3 
`$wbua] ~hrbal tymiyyEq;d> am'y"q. ty" ~yyEq;a]w: !yleaih' at'['ra; lko 

 26:3 "Sojourn in this land and I will be with you and bless you, for to you and to your descendants I will give all these 
lands, and I will establish the oath which I swore to your father Abraham. 
 

 lae_h' tcoßr"a]h'-lK' taeî ^ê[]r>z:l. yTiät;n"w> ~yIm;êV'h; ybeäk.AkK. ‘^[]r>z:-ta,( ytiÛyBer>hiw>  26:4 
`#r<a'(h' yyEïAG lKoß ^ê[]r>z:b. Wkår]B't.hiw> 

 !yleaih' at'['ra; lko ty" $n"bli !yteyaiw> ay"m;v. ybek.Akk. $n"b. ty" ygEsa;w>  26:4 
`a[ra ymem.[; lko $n"b. lydIb. !wkur>b'tyIw> 

 26:4 "I will multiply your descendants as the stars of heaven, and will give your descendants all these lands; and by your 
descendants all the nations of the earth shall be blessed; 
 

`yt'(roAtw> yt;îAQxu yt;ÞwOc.mi yTiêr>m;v.mi ‘rmov.YIw: yli_qoB. ~h'Þr"b.a; [m;îv'-rv,a] bq,[e§  26:5 
 ym;y"q. yd:Aqpi yrIm.yme tr:j.m; rj;nW yrmymb yrIm.ymel. ~hrba lybeq;d> @l'x]  26:5 

`ytiy"r"Aaw> 
 26:5 because Abraham obeyed Me and kept My charge, My commandments, My statutes and My laws." 
 

`rr")g>Bi qx'Þc.yI bv,YEïw:  26:6 
`rr"gbi qx'cyI byteywI  26:6 

 26:6 So Isaac lived in Gerar. 
 

 yTiêv.ai rmoæale ‘arEy" yKiÛ awhi_ ytixoåa] rm,aYOàw: ATêv.ail. ‘~AqM'h; yveÛn>a; Wlúa]v.YIw:)  26:7 
`ayhi( ha,Þr>m; tb;îAj-yKi( hq'êb.rI-l[; ‘~AqM'h; yveÛn>a; ynIgU÷r>h;y:)-!P, 



 yrEa] ayhi tx'a] rm;a]w: hyttyal hytet.yai qs;y[e-l[; ar"ta; yven"a] wluyaivW  26:7 
 tr:ypiv; yrEa] hq'brI l[; ar"ta; yven"a] ynIn:wluj.qyI am'ldI ytit.yai rm;ymel. lyxed> 

`ayhi wzUyxe 
 26:7 When the men of the place asked about his wife, he said, "She is my sister," for he was afraid to say, "my wife," 
thinking, "the men of the place might kill me on account of Rebekah, for she is beautiful." 
 
 !AL+x;h;¥ d[;ÞB. ~yTiêv.liP. %l,m,ä ‘%l,m,’ybia] @qeªv.Y:w: ~ymiêY"h; ‘~v' Alï-Wkr>a") yKiä yhiªy>w:  26:8 

`AT*v.ai hq"ïb.rI taeÞ qxeêc;m. ‘qx'c.yI hNEÜhiw> ar>Y:©w: 
 !mi yaet'vlipdI ak'lm; $l;m;ybia] ykit;saiw> ay"m;Ay !m't; hyle wauygIs. dk; hw"h]w:  26:8 

`hytet.yai hq'brI ty ~y[i $yaix'm. qx'cyI ah'w> az"xw: ak'r:x] 
 26:8 It came about, when he had been there a long time, that Abimelech king of the Philistines looked out through a 
window, and saw, and behold, Isaac was caressing his wife Rebekah. 
 

 ytixoåa] T'r>m:ßa' %yaeîw> awhiê ‘^T.v.ai hNEÜhi %a:å ‘rm,aYO’w: qx'ªc.yIl. %l,m,øybia] ar"’q.YIw:  26:9 
`h'yl,([' tWmßa'-!P, yTir>m;êa' yKiä qx'êc.yI ‘wyl'ae rm,aYOÝw: awhi_ 

 tx'a] trm;a] !ydEk.yaew> ayhi $t't.yai ah' ~r:b. rm;a]w: qxcyl $l;m;ybia] ar"qW  26:9 
`hl;[] twmya lyjiq.tai am'ldI tyrIm;a] yrEa] qx'cyI hyle rm;a]w: ayhi 

 26:9 Then Abimelech called Isaac and said, "Behold, certainly she is your wife! How then did you say, 'She is my sister 
'?" And Isaac said to him, "Because I said, 'I might die on account of her.'" 
 

 ^T,êv.ai-ta, ‘~['h' dx;Ûa; bk;úv' j[;m.Kiû WnL'_ t'yfiä[' taZOà-hm; %l,m,êybia] rm,aYOæw:  26:10 
`~v'(a' WnyleÞ[' t'îabehew> 

 dx dx;y:mdI bykev. !Ap ry[ezki an"l; tdb;[] ad" am' $l;m;ybiai rm;a]w:  26:10 
`ab'Ax an"l;[] ytyym ahtw at'ytiyaew> $t't.yai ~[i ty" am'[;b. dxatymd 

 26:10 Abimelech said, "What is this you have done to us? One of the people might easily have lain with your wife, and 
you would have brought guilt upon us." 
 

`tm'(Wy tAmï ATßv.aib.W hZ<±h; vyaiîB' [:gE÷NOh; rmo=ale ~['Þh'-lK'-ta, %l,m,êybia] wc;äy>w:  26:11 
 !ydEh' arbgb ar"bg:l. qyzEny:d> rm;ymel. am'[; lko ty" $l;m;ybia] dyqep;W  26:11 

`lyjiq.tyI al'j'q.tai hyttyabw hytet.yailW 
 26:11 So Abimelech charged all the people, saying, "He who touches this man or his wife shall surely be put to death." 
 
`hw")hy> WhkeÞr]b'y>w:¥ ~yrI+['v. ha'äme awhiÞh; hn"ïV'B; ac'²m.YIw: awhiêh; #r<a'äB' ‘qx'c.yI [r:Ûz>YIw:  26:12 

 ha'm. dx; l[; ayhih; at'v;b. xk;va;w> awhh ayhih; a[rab qx'cyI [r:zW  26:12 
`ywy hyker>b'W yhwr[vb yhiwrU[]v;dbi 

 26:12 Now Isaac sowed in that land and reaped in the same year a hundredfold. And the LORD blessed him, 
 

`dao)m. ld:Þg"-yKi( d[;î ldEêg"w> ‘%Alh' %l,YEÜw: vyai_h' lD:Þg>YIw:  26:13 
`ad"xl; ab'rdI d[; yber"W ygEs' lyzEa' ar"bgU ab'rW  26:13 

 26:13 and the man became rich, and continued to grow richer until he became very wealthy; 
 

`~yTi(v.liP. Atßao Waïn>q;y>w: hB'_r: hD"Þbu[]w: rq'êb' hnEåq.miW ‘!aco-hnEq.mi AlÜ-yhiy>w:¥  26:14 
`yaet'vlip. hybe wyUnIq;w> ygIs; an"x'lpuW hd"wbu[]w: yrEAt yteygEw> an"[' yteygE hyle hw"h]w:  26:14 

 26:14 for he had possessions of flocks and herds and a great household, so that the Philistines envied him. 
 
 ~yTiêv.liP. ~WmåT.si wybi_a' ~h'är"b.a; ymeÞyBi wybiêa' ydEäb.[; ‘Wrp.x'( rv<Üa] troªaeB.h;-lk'w>  26:15 

`rp")[' ~Waßl.m;y>w: 
 yaet'vlip. !ynIwmuj' yhiwbua] ~hrba ymeAyb. yhiwbua] ydEb[; wrUp;xd: yrEybe lkow>  26:15 

`ar"p[; !ynIAlmW 
 26:15 Now all the wells which his father's servants had dug in the days of Abraham his father, the Philistines stopped up 



by filling them with earth. 
 

`dao)m. WNM,Þmi-T'm.c;(['-yKi( WnM'ê[ime¥ %le… qx'_c.yI-la, %l,m,Þybia] rm,aYOðw:  26:16 
`ad"xl; an"n:mi tp;yqet; yrEa] antwlm an"m;[ime lyzEyai qx'cyIl. $l;m;ybia] rm;a]w:  26:16 

 26:16 Then Abimelech said to Isaac, "Go away from us, for you are too powerful for us." 
 

`~v'( bv,YEïw: rr"ßG>-lx;n:)B. !x;YIïw: qx'_c.yI ~V'Þmi %l,YEïw:  26:17 
`!m't; byteywI rr"gdI al'xn:b. ar"vW qx'cyI !m't;mi lz:a]w:  26:17 

 26:17 And Isaac departed from there and camped in the valley of Gerar, and settled there. 
 

 wybiêa' ~h'är"b.a; ‘ymeyBi ‘Wrp.x'( rv<Üa] ~yIM;ªh; troåaeB.-ta, rPoæx.Y:w: qx'øc.yI bv'Y"“w:  26:18 
 ar"îq'-rv,a] tmo§VeK; tAmêve ‘!h,l' ar"Ûq.YIw: ~h'_r"b.a; tAmå yrEÞx]a; ~yTiêv.liP. ~WmåT.s;y>w: 

`wybi(a' !h<ßl' 
 !ynIwmuj'w> yhiwbua] ~h'r"ba; ymeAyb. wrUp;xd: ay"m;d> yrEybe ty" rp;xw: qx'cyI bt'w>  26:18 
 yd yd yrEq' hw"hd: !h'm'vki !h'm'v. !Ahl. ar"qW ~hrba tymid> rt;b' yaet'vlip. 

`yhiwbua] !Ahl. arq 
 26:18 Then Isaac dug again the wells of water which had been dug in the days of his father Abraham, for the Philistines 
had stopped them up after the death of Abraham; and he gave them the same names which his father had given them. 
 

`~yYI)x; ~yIm:ï raEßB. ~v'ê-Wac.m.YI“w: lx;N"+B; qx'Þc.yI-ydE(b.[; WrïP.x.Y:w:  26:19 
`!y[ib.n" !yyIm;d> rybe !m't; wxuk;va;w> al'xn:b. qx'cyI ydEb[; wrUp;xw:  26:19 

 26:19 But when Isaac's servants dug in the valley and found there a well of flowing water, 
 
 qf,[eê ‘raeB.h;-~ve( ar"Ûq.YIw: ~yIM"+h; Wnl'ä rmoàale qx'²c.yI y[eîro-~[i rr"ªg> y[eäro WbyrIøY"w:  26:20 

`AM*[i WqßF.[;t.hi( yKiî 
 hm;v. ar"qW ay"m; an"l;ydI rm;ymel. qx'cyId> at'w"[]r" ~[i rr"gdI at'w"[]r" AcnW  26:20 

`hymey[i wqus;[;tai yrEa] qs;y[e ar"ybed> 
 26:20 the herdsmen of Gerar quarreled with the herdsmen of Isaac, saying, "The water is ours!" So he named the well 
Esek, because they contended with him. 
 

`hn")j.fi Hm'Þv. ar"îq.YIw: h'yl,_['-~G: WbyrIßY"w: tr<x,êa; raEåB. ‘WrP.x.Y:w:)  26:21 
`hn"jvi hm;v. ar"qW hl;[] @a; AcnW yrIxwau rybe wrUp;xw:  26:21 

 26:21 Then they dug another well, and they quarreled over it too, so he named it Sitnah. 
 

 tAbêxor> ‘Hm'v. ar"Ûq.YIw: h'yl,_[' Wbßr" al{ïw> tr<x,êa; raEåB. ‘rPox.Y:w: ~V'ªmi qTeä[.Y:w:  26:22 
`#r<a'(b' WnyrIïp'W Wnl'Þ hw"±hy> byxiór>hi hT'ú[;-yKi( rm,aYO©w: 

 tAbxor> hm;v. ar"qW hl;[] Acn> al'w> yrIxwau rybe rp;xw: !m't;mi ql;t;saiw>  26:22 
`a[rab vApnIw> an"n:yvip.y:w> an"l; ywy ytipa; ![;k. yrEa] rm;a]w: 

 26:22 He moved away from there and dug another well, and they did not quarrel over it; so he named it Rehoboth, for he 
said, "At last the LORD has made room for us, and we will be fruitful in the land." 
 

`[b;v'( raEïB. ~V'Þmi l[;Y:ïw:  26:23 
`[b;v'-raebli !m't;mi qylesW  26:23 

 26:23 Then he went up from there to Beersheba. 
 

 ^ybi_a' ~h'är"b.a; yheÞl{a/ yki§nOa' rm,aYO¨w: aWhêh; hl'y>L:åB; ‘hw"hy> wyl'Ûae ar"’YEw:  26:24 
`yDI(b.[; ~h'îr"b.a; rWbß[]B; ^ê[]r>z:-ta,( ytiäyBer>hiw> ‘^yTi’k.r:be(W ykinOëa' ^åT.ai-yKi( ‘ar"yTi-la; 
 al' $wbua] ~hrbad> hyhel'a] an"a] rm;a]w: awhuh; ay"lyleb. ywy hyle ylig>taiw>  26:24 

`ydIb[; ~hrba lydIb. $n"b. ty" ygEsa;w> $n"ykir>b'a]w: yrIm.yme $d"[]s;b. yrEa] lx;dti 
 26:24 The LORD appeared to him the same night and said, "I am the God of your father Abraham; Do not fear, for I am 



with you. I will bless you, and multiply your descendants, For the sake of My servant Abraham." 
 

 qx'Þc.yI-ydEb.[; ~v'î-Wrk.YIw: Al=h¥a' ~v'Þ-jY<w: hw"ëhy> ~veäB. ‘ar"q.YIw: x:Beªz>mi ~v'ä !b,YIôw:  26:25 
`raE)B. 

 !m't; ArkW hynEk.vm;l. !m't; hyser:pW ywyd: am'vbi ylic;w> ax'b.dm; !m't; an"bW  26:25 
`ar"ybe qx'cyI ydEb[; 

 26:25 So he built an altar there and called upon the name of the LORD, and pitched his tent there; and there Isaac's 
servants dug a well. 
 

`Aa*b'c.-rf; lkoßypiW Wh[eêrEme( ‘tZ:xua]w: rr"+G>mi wyl'Þae %l:ïh' %l,m,§ybia]w:  26:26 
 lkoypiw> yhiAmx.r"mi yhiAmx]r" t[;ysiw> rr"gmi hytew"l. lza at'a] $l;m;ybia]w:  26:26 

`hyleyxe-br: 
 26:26 Then Abimelech came to him from Gerar with his adviser Ahuzzath and Phicol the commander of his army. 
 

 ynIWxßL.v;T.w: ytiêao ~t,äanEf. ‘~T,a;w> yl'_ae ~t,äaB' [:WDßm; qx'êc.yI ‘~h,lea] rm,aYOÝw:  26:27 
`~k,(T.aime 

 ynIwtuxl;v;w> ytiy" !AtynEs. !wtua;w> ytiw"l. !Atytea] !ydEm' qx'cyI !Ahl. rm;a]w:  26:27 
`!Akt.w"l.mi 

 26:27 Isaac said to them, "Why have you come to me, since you hate me and have sent me away from you?" 
 

 WnyteÞAnyBe hl'²a' an"ï yhi’T. rm,aNO©w: è%M'[i hw"åhy> hy"åh'-yKi( éWnyair" Aaår" Wrªm.aYOw:  26:28 
`%M")[i tyrIßb. ht'îr>k.nIw> ^n<+ybeW WnynEåyBe 

 ![;k. ~y:yq;tti an"rm;a]w: $d"[]s;b. ywyd: ar"m.yme hw"h] yrEa] an"yzEx] az"xmi wrUm;a]w:  26:28 
`$m'[i ~y"q. rz:gnIw> $n"ybeW an"n:ybe an"t;h'b'a] !ybe tw"hd: at'm'Am 

 26:28 They said, "We see plainly that the LORD has been with you; so we said, 'Let there now be an oath between us, 
even between you and us, and let us make a covenant with you, 
 

 bAjê-qr: ‘^M.[i WnyfiÛ[' rv,’a]k;w> ^Wnë[]g:)n> al{å ‘rv,a]K; h['ªr" WnM'ø[i hfe’[]T;-~ai  26:29 
`hw")hy> %WrïB. hT'Þ[; hT'îa; ~Al+v'B. ß̂x]Le(v;N>w: 

 dAxl. $m'y[i an"db;[]d: am'kW $n"qyzEna; al'd> am'k. av'ybi an"m;y[i dybe[]t; ~ai  26:29 
`ywyd: ak'yrIb. ![;k. ta; ~l'vbi $n"xl;v;w> bj' 

 26:29 that you will do us no harm, just as we have not touched you and have done to you nothing but good and have sent 
you away in peace. You are now the blessed of the LORD.'" 
 

`WT)v.YIw: Wlßk.aYOw: hT,êv.mi ‘~h,l' f[;Y:Üw:  26:30 
`wyUtivW wluk;a]w: ay"tivmi !Ahl. db;[]w:  26:30 

 26:30 Then he made them a feast, and they ate and drank. 
 

`~Al)v'B. ATßaime Wkïl.YEw: qx'êc.yI ~xeäL.v;y>w: wyxi_a'l. vyaiä W[ßb.V'YIw: rq,Boêb; WmyKiäv.Y:w:  26:31 
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`~l'vbi 
 26:31 In the morning they arose early and exchanged oaths; then Isaac sent them away and they departed from him in 
peace. 
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 wrUp;xd: ar"ybe qs;y[e-l[; hyle wauywIx;w> qx'cyI ydEb[; Ata]w: awhuh; am'Ayb. hw"h]w:  26:32 
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 26:32 Now it came about on the same day, that Isaac's servants came in and told him about the well which they had dug, 
and said to him, "We have found water." 



 
s `hZ<)h; ~AYðh; d[;Þ [b;v,ê raEåB. ‘ry[ih'-~ve !KEÜ-l[; h['_b.vi Ht'Þao ar"îq.YIw:  26:33 
`!ydEh' am'Ay d[; [b;v'-raeb. at'rq;d> hm;v. !yke-l[; h['bvi ht;y" ar"qW  26:33 

 26:33 So he called it Shibah; therefore the name of the city is Beersheba to this day. 
 

 yTi_xih;( yrIßaeB.-tB; tydIêWhy>-ta, ‘hV'ai xQ:ÜYIw: hn"ëv' ~y[iäB'r>a;-!B, ‘wf'[e yhiÛy>w:  26:34 
`yTi(xih;¥ !l{àyae-tB; tm;êf.B'ä-ta,w> 

 ha't'yxi yrIyaeb. tb; tydIwhuy> ty" at't.yai bysenW !ynIv. !y[ib.ra; rb; wf'[e hw"h]w:  26:34 
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 26:34 When Esau was forty years old he married Judith the daughter of Beeri the Hittite, and Basemath the daughter of 
Elon the Hittite; 
 

s `hq")b.rIl.W qx'Þc.yIl. x:Wr+ tr:moå !'yy<ßh.Tiw:  26:35 
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 26:35 and they brought grief to Isaac and Rebekah. 
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`ynINE)hi wyl'Þae rm,aYOðw: ynIëB. ‘wyl'ae 
 ab'r: hyrEb. wf'[e ty" ar"qW yzExmil.mi yhiAny[e ay"h;kW qx'cyI bysi dk; hw"h]w:  27:1 

`an"a]h' hyl rm;a]w: yrIb. hyle rm;a]w: 
 27:1 Now it came about, when Isaac was old and his eyes were too dim to see, that he called his older son Esau and said 
to him, "My son." And he said to him, "Here I am." 
 

`yti(Am ~Ayð yTi[.d:Þy" al{ï yTin>q:+z" an"ß-hNEhi rm,aYÖw:  27:2 
`twmua.d: am'Ay ytiAm ~Ay ty[id:y> al' [d:y" an"a] tyle tybiyse ![;k. ah' rm;a]w:  27:2 

 27:2 Isaac said, "Behold now, I am old and I do not know the day of my death. 
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`ad"yce yli dwcuw> al'qx;l. qApw> $t'vq;w> $p'yse $n"yzE ![;k. bs; ![;kW  27:3 

 27:3 "Now then, please take your gear, your quiver and your bow, and go out to the field and hunt game for me; 
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`tWm)a' ~r<j,îB. 
 $n"ykir>b'tdI lydIb. lwkuyaew> yli ly[ea]w: tymiyxerdI am'k. !yliyvibt; yli dybey[iw>  27:4 

`twmuya] al'-d[; yvipn: 
 27:4 and prepare a savory dish for me such as I love, and bring it to me that I may eat, so that my soul may bless you 
before I die." 
 

 dyIc:ß dWcïl' hd<êF'h; ‘wf'[e %l,YEÜw: An=B. wf'Þ[e-la, qx'êc.yI rBEåd:B. t[;m;êvo hq"åb.rIw>  27:5 
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 al'qx;l. wf'[e lz:a]w: hyrEb. wf[l wf'[e ~[i qx'cyI lylem; dk; t[;m;v. hq'brIw>  27:5 
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 27:5 Rebekah was listening while Isaac spoke to his son Esau. So when Esau went to the field to hunt for game to bring 
home, 
 

 rBE±d:m. ^ybiêa'-ta, ‘yTi[.m;’v' hNEÜhi rmo=ale Hn"ßB. bqoï[]y:-la, hr"êm.a'( ‘hq'b.rIw>  27:6 
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 ~y[i lylem;m. $wbua] ty !mi ty[im;v. ah' rm;ymel. hr:b. bqo[]y:l. tr:m;a] hq'brIw>  27:6 
`rm;ymel. $wxua] wf'[e 

 27:6 Rebekah said to her son Jacob, "Behold, I heard your father speak to your brother Esau, saying, 



 
 ynEïp.li hw"ßhy> ynEïp.li hk'²k.r<b'a]w: hl'ke_aow> ~yMiÞ[;j.m; yliî-hfe[]w: dyIc:± yLiî ha'ybi’h'  27:7 

`yti(Am 
 ywy ~dq $n>ykir>b'a]w: lwkuyaew> !yliyvibt; yli dybey[iw> ad"yce yli ly[a at;yae  27:7 

`ytiAm ~d"q. 
 27:7 'Bring me some game and prepare a savory dish for me, that I may eat, and bless you in the presence of the LORD 
before my death.' 
 

`%t")ao hW"ïc;m. ynIßa] rv<ïa]l; yli_qoB. [m;äv. ynIßb. hT'î[;w>  27:8 
`$t'y" ad"q.p;m. ana ydl an"a]d: am'l. yrmymb ynImi lybeq; yrIb. ![;kW  27:8 

 27:8 "Now therefore, my son, listen to me as I command you. 
 

 ~t'óao hf,’[/a,¥w> ~ybi_jo ~yZIß[i yyEïd"G> ynE±v. ~V'ªmi yliä-xq:)w> !aCoêh;-la, ‘an"-%l,  27:9 
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 !ybij' !yzI[i rb yyEd"g> !yrEt. !m't;mi yli bs;w> an[ twl an"['l. ![;k. lyzEyai  27:9 
`~yxer"d> am'k. $wbua]l; !yliyvibt; !Aht.y" dybe[]a;w> 

 27:9 "Go now to the flock and bring me two choice young goats from there, that I may prepare them as a savory dish for 
your father, such as he loves. 
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`hyteAm ~d"q. $n"ykirb'ydI lydIb. lAkyyEw> $wbua]l; ytyytw ly[et;w>  27:10 

 27:10 "Then you shall bring it to your father, that he may eat, so that he may bless you before his death." 
 

`ql'(x' vyaiî ykiÞnOa'w> r[iêf' vyaiä ‘yxia' wf'Û[e !hEå AM+ai hq"ßb.rI-la, bqoê[]y: rm,aYOæw:  27:11 
`[y:[iv. rb;g> an"a]w: !r"[]s; rb;g> yxia] wf'[e ah' hymeyai hq'brIl. bqo[]y: rm;a]w:  27:11 

 27:11 Jacob answered his mother Rebekah, "Behold, Esau my brother is a hairy man and I am a smooth man. 
 
`hk'(r"b. al{ïw> hl'Þl'q. yl;²[' ytiîabehew> [:Te_[.t;m.Ki wyn"ßy[eb. ytiyyIïh'w> ybiêa' ‘ynIVe’muy> yl;ÛWa  27:12 
 yl;[] ytyym yhyaw yteya;w> b[;l'tmik. yhiAny[eb. yheyaew> ab'a; ynIn:yviwmuy> ~ai-am'  27:12 

`!k'rbi al'w> !yjiw"l. 
 27:12 "Perhaps my father will feel me, then I will be as a deceiver in his sight, and I will bring upon myself a curse and 
not a blessing." 
 

`yli(-xq:) %lEïw> yliÞqoB. [m;îv. %a:± ynI+B. ß̂t.l'l.qi yl;î[' AMêai ‘Al rm,aToÜw:  27:13 
 !yhla $l'[] ay"j;w"l. !AtyyE al'd> ha'wbunbi rm;a]tai yl;[] hymeyai hyle trm;a]w:  27:13 

`yli bs; lyzEyaiw> ynImi lybeq; ~r:b. yrIb. !krb 
 27:13 But his mother said to him, "Your curse be on me, my son; only obey my voice, and go, get them for me." 
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`yhiwbua] ~yxer"d> am'k. !yliyvibt; hymeyai td:b;[]w: hymeyail. ytiyaew> bysenW lz:a]w:  27:14 

 27:14 So he went and got them, and brought them to his mother; and his mother made savory food such as his father 
loved. 
 

 tyIB"+B; HT'Þai rv<ïa] tdoêmux]h; ‘ldoG"h; Hn"ÜB. wf'ø[e ydE’g>Bi-ta, hq'b.rIû xQ:åTiw:  27:15 
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 at'ybeb. hm;[id> at'yy"kd" ab'r: hr:b. wf'[e yvewbul. ty" hqbr tb;ysenW  27:15 
`ar"y[ez> hr:b. bqo[]y: ty" tv;ybela;w> 

 27:15 Then Rebekah took the best garments of Esau her elder son, which were with her in the house, and put them on 
Jacob her younger son. 
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`hyrEwc; tw[uy[iv. l[;w> yhiAdy> l[; tv;ybela; yzE[i ynEb. ydEgdI ykevm; ty"w>  27:16 
 27:16 And she put the skins of the young goats on his hands and on the smooth part of his neck. 
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`hr:b. bqo[]y:d> ad"ybi td:b;[]d: am'xl; ty"w> ay"l;yvibt; ty" tb;h;ywI  27:17 

 27:17 She also gave the savory food and the bread, which she had made, to her son Jacob. 
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`yrIb. ta; !m; an"a] ah' rm;a]w: ab'a; rm;a]w: yhiwbua] tw"l. l['w>  27:18 

 27:18 Then he came to his father and said, "My father." And he said, "Here I am. Who are you, my son?" 
 

 yl'_ae T'r>B:ßDI rv<ïa]K; ytiyfi§[' ^r<êkoB. wf'ä[e ‘ykinOa' wybiªa'-la, bqoø[]y: rm,aYO“w:  27:19 
`^v<)p.n: yNIk:ïr]b'T. rWbß[]B; ydIêyCemi ‘hl'k.a'w> hb'ªv. an"å-~Wq) 

 yl ymi[i at'lylem;d> am'k. tydIb;[] $r"kwbu wf'[e an"a] yhiwbua]l; bqo[]y: rm;a]w:  27:19 
`$v'pn: ynIn:ykir>b'tdI lydIb. ydIycemi lwkuyaew> rx;t.sai ![;k. ~wqu 

 27:19 Jacob said to his father, "I am Esau your firstborn; I have done as you told me. Get up, please, sit and eat of my 
game, that you may bless me." 
 

 hw"ïhy> hr"²q.hi yKiî rm,aYO¨w: ynI+B. acoßm.li T'r>h:ïmi hZ<±-hm; AnëB.-la, ‘qx'c.yI rm,aYOÝw:  27:20 
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 ywy !ymez" yrEa] rm;a]w: yrIb. ax'k'va;l. at'yxiAa !ydE am' hyrEbli qx'cyI rm;a]w:  27:20 
`ym'd"q. $h'l'a] 

 27:20 Isaac said to his son, "How is it that you have it so quickly, my son?" And he said, "Because the LORD your God 
caused it to happen to me." 
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`al' ~ai wf'[e yrIb. !ydE ta;h] yrIb. $n"yviwmua]w: ![;k. br:q. bqo[]y:l. qx'cyI rm;a]w:  27:21 

 27:21 Then Isaac said to Jacob, "Please come close, that I may feel you, my son, whether you are really my son Esau or 
not." 
 

 ydEîy> ~yId:ßY"h;w> bqoê[]y: lAqå ‘lQoh; rm,aYO©w: WhVe_muy>w: wybiÞa' qx'îc.yI-la, bqo±[]y: vG:ôYIw:  27:22 
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 ay"d:ywI bq[yd hyleq' al'q' rm;a]w: hyvem'W yhiwbua] qx'cyI tw"l. bq[y byrEqW  27:22 
`wf[d yhwdy wf'[e ydEy> 

 27:22 So Jacob came close to Isaac his father, and he felt him and said, "The voice is the voice of Jacob, but the hands 
are the hands of Esau." 
 

`Whke(r>b'y>w:) tro+[if. wyxiÞa' wf'î[e ydE²yKi wyd"ªy" Wyæh'-yKi( ArêyKihi al{åw>  27:23 
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`hyker>b'W 
 27:23 He did not recognize him, because his hands were hairy like his brother Esau's hands; so he blessed him. 
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 27:24 And he said, "Are you really my son Esau?" And he said, "I am." 
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 27:25 So he said, "Bring it to me, and I will eat of my son's game, that I may bless you." And he brought it to him, and 
he ate; he also brought him wine and he drank. 
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 27:26 Then his father Isaac said to him, "Please come close and kiss me, my son." 
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`ywy hyker>b'd> al'qx; xyrEk. yrIbdI 
 27:27 So he came close and kissed him; and when he smelled the smell of his garments, he blessed him and said, "See, 
the smell of my son Is like the smell of a field which the LORD has blessed; 
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 27:28 Now may God give you of the dew of heaven, And of the fatness of the earth, And an abundance of grain and new 
wine; 
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`!ykiyrIb. !Ahy> $krbm $k'yrIbW !yjiyli !Ahy> $j'yli $m'ai 
 27:29 May peoples serve you, And nations bow down to you; Be master of your brothers, And may your mother's sons 
bow down to you. Cursed be those who curse you, And blessed be those who bless you." 
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`Ad*yCemi aB'Þ wyxiêa' wf'ä[ew> wybi_a' qx'äc.yI ynEßP. 
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`hydEycemi ata l[' yhiwxua] wf'[ew> yhiwbua] qx'cyI ypa ~d"q.-!mi 
 27:30 Now it came about, as soon as Isaac had finished blessing Jacob, and Jacob had hardly gone out from the presence 
of Isaac his father, that Esau his brother came in from his hunting. 
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 27:31 Then he also made savory food, and brought it to his father; and he said to his father, "Let my father arise and eat 
of his son's game, that you may bless me." 
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 27:32 Isaac his father said to him, "Who are you?" And he said, "I am your son, your firstborn, Esau." 
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 27:33 Then Isaac trembled violently, and said, "Who was he then that hunted game and brought it to me, so that I ate of 
all of it before you came, and blessed him? Yes, and he shall be blessed." 
 



 rm,aYOæw: dao+m.-d[; hr"Þm'W hl'îdoG> hq'ê['c. q[;äc.YIw: wybiêa' yrEäb.DI-ta, ‘wf'[e [:moÜv.Ki  27:34 
`ybi(a' ynIa"ß-~g: ynIkEïr]B' wybiêa'l. 

 ad"xl; d[; ar"yrIm'W ab'r: ax'wyci xw:cW yhiwbua] ymeg"tpi ty" wf'[e [m;v. dk;  27:34 
`ab'a; ana yli @a; ynIyker>b' yhiwbua]l; rm;a]w: 

 27:34 When Esau heard the words of his father, he cried out with an exceedingly great and bitter cry, and said to his 
father, "Bless me, even me also, O my father!" 
 

`^t<)k'r>Bi xQ:ßYIw: hm'_r>miB. ^yxiÞa' aB'î rm,aYO¨w:  27:35 
`$t'k.rbi lybeq;w> am'kwxub. $wxua] l[; rm;a]w:  27:35 

 27:35 And he said, "Your brother came deceitfully and has taken away your blessing." 
 
 hNEïhiw> xq'êl' ytiär"koB.-ta, ~yIm;ê[]p; hz<å ‘ynIbe’q.[.Y:w:¥ bqoª[]y: Amøv. ar"’q' •ykih] rm,aYO³w:  27:36 

`hk'(r"B. yLiÞ T'l.c;îa'-al{h] rm;§aYOw: yti_k'r>Bi xq:ål' hT'Þ[; 
 ty" !ynImzI !ytert; !n"d> ynmkaw ynIm;kx;w> bqo[]y: hymev. ar"q. twauy" rm;a]w:  27:36 

`ak'rbi yli tqb;v. al'h] rm;a]w: ytik.rbi lybeq; ![;k. ah'w> bysen> ytiwrUykeb. 
 27:36 Then he said, "Is he not rightly named Jacob, for he has supplanted me these two times? He took away my 
birthright, and behold, now he has taken away my blessing." And he said, "Have you not reserved a blessing for me?" 
 

 ‘Al yTit;Ûn" wyx'ªa,-lK'-ta,w> ‘%l' wyTiîm.f; rybiúG> !hEå wf'ª[el. rm,aYOæw: qx'øc.yI ![;Y:“w:  27:37 
`ynI)B. hf,Þ[/a,¥ hm'î aApêae hk'äl.W wyTi_k.m;s. vroßytiw> !g"ïd"w> ~ydIêb'[]l; 

 ty"w> $l $w"wl'y[i $l hyteywIv; hyteywIv. br" ah' wf'[el. rm;a]w: qx;cyI bytea]w:  27:37 
 $l'w> hyted[;s. rmxw rm;x;bW rwby[w rwbuy[ibW !ydIb[;l. hyle tybih;y> yhiAxa] lko 

`yrIb. dybe[]a; am' akh ![;k. 
 27:37 But Isaac replied to Esau, "Behold, I have made him your master, and all his relatives I have given to him as 
servants; and with grain and new wine I have sustained him. Now as for you then, what can I do, my son?" 
 

 ybi_a' ynIa"ß-~g: ynIkEïr]B' ybiêa' ‘^l.-awhi( tx;Ûa; hk'’r"b.h;( wybiªa'-la, wf'ø[e rm,aYO“w:  27:38 
`&.b.YE)w: Alàqo wf'²[e aF'îYIw: 

 ana yli @a; ynIykerb' ab'a; $l' ayhi ad"x] at'k.rbih] yhiwbua]l; wf'[e rm;a]w:  27:38 
`ak'bW hyleq' wf'[e ~yrEa]w: ab'a; 

 27:38 Esau said to his father, "Do you have only one blessing, my father? Bless me, even me also, O my father." So Esau 
lifted his voice and wept. 
 

 lJ;îmiW ^b,êv'Am) hy<åh.yI ‘#r<a'’h' yNEÜm;v.mi hNEùhi wyl'_ae rm,aYOæw: wybiÞa' qx'îc.yI ![;Y:±w:  27:39 
`l['(me ~yIm:ßV'h; 

 al'j;miW $b't.Am yhey> a[rad ab'wjumi ah' hyle rm;a]w: yhiwbua] qx'cyI bytea]w:  27:39 
`al'y[el.mi ay"m;vdI 

 27:39 Then Isaac his father answered and said to him, "Behold, away from the fertility of the earth shall be your 
dwelling, And away from the dew of heaven from above. 
 
 l[;îme ALß[u T'îq.r:p'W dyrIêT' rv<åa]K; ‘hy"h'w> dbo+[]T; ^yxiÞa'-ta,w> hy<ëx.ti( ^åB.r>x;-l[;w>  27:40 

`^r<)aW"c; 
 ymeg"tpi l[; yhiAnb. !wrUb[iyI dk; yheywI xl;pti $wxua] ty"w> yxeyte $b'rx; l[;w>  27:40 

`$r"wc; l[;me hyrEynI ydE[]t;w> at'yr"Aa 
 27:40 "By your sword you shall live, And your brother you shall serve; But it shall come about when you become 
restless, That you will break his yoke from your neck." 
 

 ABªliB. wf'ø[e rm,aYO“w: wybi_a' Akßr]Be rv<ïa] hk'êr"B.h;’-l[; bqoê[]y:-ta,( ‘wf'[e ~joÜf.YIw:  27:41 
`yxi(a' bqoï[]y:-ta, hg"ßr>h;a;(w> ybiêa' lb,aeä ‘ymey> ‘Wbr>q.yI 



 wf'[e rm;a]w: yhiwbua] hyker>b'd> at'k.rbi l[; bq[y ty bq[yl wbub'd> wf'[e rj;nW  27:41 
`yxia] bq[y ty" lAjqaiw> hb'a;d> hylebai ymeAy !wbur>qyI hybeylib. 

 27:41 So Esau bore a grudge against Jacob because of the blessing with which his father had blessed him; and Esau said 
to himself, "The days of mourning for my father are near; then I will kill my brother Jacob." 
 

 Hn"åB. ‘bqo[]y:l. ar"Ûq.Tiw: xl;úv.Tiw: ldo+G"h; Hn"åB. wf'Þ[e yrEîb.DI-ta, hq'êb.rIl. dG:åYUw:  27:42 
`^g<)r>h'l. ^ßl. ~xeîn:t.mi ^yxiêa' wf'ä[e ‘hNEhi wyl'êae rm,aToåw: !j'êQ'h; 

 hr:b. bq[yl tr"qW tx;l;vW ab'r: hr:b. wf'[e ymeg"tpi ty" hq'brIl. hw:x;taiw>  27:42 
`$l'j'qmil. $l' !ymek' $wxua] wf'[e ah' hyle tr:m;a]w: ar"y[ez> 

 27:42 Now when the words of her elder son Esau were reported to Rebekah, she sent and called her younger son Jacob, 
and said to him, "Behold your brother Esau is consoling himself concerning you by planning to kill you. 
 

`hn"r")x' yxiÞa' !b"ïl'-la, ±̂l.-xr:B. ~Wqôw> yli_qoB. [m;äv. ynIßb. hT'î[;w>  27:43 
`!r"x'l. yxia; !b'l' tw"l. $l' lyzEyai ~wquw> ynImi lybeq; yrIb. ![;kW  27:43 

 27:43 "Now therefore, my son, obey my voice, and arise, flee to Haran, to my brother Laban! 
 

`^yxi(a' tm;îx] bWvßT'-rv,a] d[;î ~ydI_x'a] ~ymiäy" AMà[i T'îb.v;y"w>  27:44 
`$wxua]d: azgwr at'mxi bwtutid> d[; !yrIy[ez> !ymiAy hyme[i bytetiw>  27:44 

 27:44 "Stay with him a few days, until your brother's fury subsides, 
 

 ^yTiäx.q;l.W yTiÞx.l;v'w> ALê t'yfiä['-rv,a] taeä ‘xk;v'w> ^ªM.mi ^yxiøa'-@a; bWv’-d[;  27:45 
`dx'(a, ~Ayð ~k,ÞynEv.-~G: lK;²v.a, hm'îl' ~V'_mi 

 $n"yrIb.daiw> xl;vaiw> hyle tdb;[]d: ty" yven>tyIw> $n"ymi $wxua]d: az"gwrU bwtuydI d[;  27:45 
`dx; am'Ay !wkywrtm !AkywErt; @a; lwkutai amlyd am'l. !m't;mi 

 27:45 until your brother's anger against you subsides and he forgets what you did to him. Then I will send and get you 
from there. Why should I be bereaved of you both in one day?" 
 
 hV'’ai bqo[]y:û x;qEål{-~ai txe_ tAnæB. ynEßP.mi yY:ëx;b. yTic.q:å qx'êc.yI-la, ‘hq'b.rI rm,aToÜw:  27:46 

`~yYI)x; yLiÞ hM'l'î #r<a'êh' tAnæB.mi ‘hL,ae’K' txeÛ-tAn*B.mi 
 bqo[]y: bysen" ~ai ha't'yxi tn"b. ~d"q.-!mi yy:x;b. tyqi[; qx'cyIl. hq'brI tr:m;a]w:  27:46 

`!yyIx; yli !nd am'l. a[ra tn"b.mi !yleaik. ha't'yxi tn"b. !mi tn"b.ymi at't.yai 
 27:46 Rebekah said to Isaac, "I am tired of living because of the daughters of Heth; if Jacob takes a wife from the 
daughters of Heth, like these, from the daughters of the land, what good will my life be to me?" 
 

 hV'Þai xQ:ïti-al{) Alê rm,aYOæw: ‘WhWE’c;y>w: At=ao %r<b'äy>w: bqoß[]y:-la,( qx'²c.yI ar"îq.YIw:  28:1 
`![;n")K. tAnðB.mi 

 at't.yai bs;yti al' hyle rm;a]w: hydEq.p;W hytey" $yrEb'W bqo[]y:l qxcy ar"qW  28:1 
`![;n"k. tn"b.mi 

 28:1 So Isaac called Jacob and blessed him and charged him, and said to him, "You shall not take a wife from the 
daughters of Canaan. 
 
 tAnðB.mi hV'êai ‘~V'mi ^Ül.-xq;w> ^M<+ai ybiäa] laeÞWtb. ht'yBeî ~r"êa] hn")D<åP; ‘%le ~Wqï  28:2 

`^M<)ai yxiîa] !b"ßl' 
 !m't;mi $l' bs;w> $m'yaid> ah'wbua] laewtub. tybel. ~r"a]d: !d:p;l. lyzEyai ~wqu  28:2 

`$m'yaid> ah'wxua] !b'l' tn"b.mi at't.yai 
 28:2 "Arise, go to Paddan-aram, to the house of Bethuel your mother's father; and from there take to yourself a wife 
from the daughters of Laban your mother's brother. 
 

`~yMi([; lh;îq.li t'yyIßh'w> ^B<+r>y:w> ^ßr>p.y:w> ê̂t.ao) %rEåb'y> ‘yD:v; laeÛw>  28:3 
`!yjibvi tv'nkil. yhetW $n"ygEsy:w> $n"yvip.y:w> $t'y" $yrEb'y> yd:v; laew>  28:3 

 28:3 "May God Almighty bless you and make you fruitful and multiply you, that you may become a company of 



peoples. 
 

 ^yr<êgUm. #r<a,ä-ta, ‘^T.v.rIl. %T"+ai ^å[]r>z:l.W ß̂l. ~h'êr"b.a; tK;är>Bi-ta, ‘^l.-!T,yI)w>  28:4 
`~h'(r"b.a;l. ~yhiÞl{a/ !t:ïn"-rv,a] 

 [r:a] ty" $t'r>ymel. $m'[i $n"bliw> $l' ~h'r"ba;d> at'k'rbi ty" ywy $l' !t;yIw>  28:4 
`~h'r"ba;l. ywy bh;ydI $t'wbut'At 

 28:4 "May He also give you the blessing of Abraham, to you and to your descendants with you, that you may possess the 
land of your sojournings, which God gave to Abraham." 
 
 yxiäa] yMiêr:a]h'( ‘laeWtB.-!B, !b"Ül'-la, ~r"_a] hn")D<åP; %l,YEßw: bqoê[]y:-ta,( ‘qx'c.yI xl;Ûv.YIw:  28:5 

`wf'([ew> bqoß[]y: ~aeî hq'êb.rI 
 ha'm'r:a] laewtub. rb; !b'l' tw"l. ~r"a]d: !d:p;l. lz:a]w: bqo[]y: ty" qx'cyI xl;vW  28:5 

`wf'[ew> bqo[]y:d> hymeai hq'brId> ah'wxua] 
 28:5 Then Isaac sent Jacob away, and he went to Paddan-aram to Laban, son of Bethuel the Aramean, the brother of 
Rebekah, the mother of Jacob and Esau. 
 
 ~V'Þmi Alï-tx;q:)l' ~r"êa] hn")D<åP; ‘Atao xL;Ûviw> èbqo[]y:-ta,( éqx'c.yI %r:åbe-yKi( wf'ª[e ar.Y:åw:  28:6 

`![;n")K. tAnðB.mi hV'Þai xQ:ïti-al{) rmoêale ‘wyl'[' wc;Ûy>w: Atêao Akår]b'B. hV'_ai 
 hyle bs;mil. ~r"a]d: !d:p;l. hytey" xl;v;w> bq[y ty" qx'cyI $yrEb' yrEa] wf'[e az"xw:  28:6 
 at't.ai bs;yti al' rm;ymel. yhiAl[] dyqep;W hytey" $yrb dk $yrEb'dbi at't.yai !m't;mi 

`![;n"k. tn"b.mi 
 28:6 Now Esau saw that Isaac had blessed Jacob and sent him away to Paddan-aram to take to himself a wife from there, 
and that when he blessed him he charged him, saying, "You shall not take a wife from the daughters of Canaan," 
 

`~r"(a] hn")D<ïP; %l,YEßw: AM=ai-la,w> wybiÞa'-la, bqoê[]y: [m;äv.YIw:  28:7 
`~r"a]d: !d:p;l. lz:a]w: hymaw hymeyai !miW yhiwbua] rmyml !mi bq[y lybeq;w>  28:7 

 28:7 and that Jacob had obeyed his father and his mother and had gone to Paddan-aram. 
 

`wybi(a' qx'îc.yI ynEßy[eB. ![;n"+K. tAnæB. tA[ßr" yKiî wf'ê[e ar.Y:åw:  28:8 
`yhiwbua] qx'cyI ynEy[eb. ![;n"k. tn"b. !v'ybi yrEa] wf'[e az"xw:  28:8 

 28:8 So Esau saw that the daughters of Canaan displeased his father Isaac; 
 

 tAxôa] ~h'ør"b.a;-!B, la[e’m'v.yI-tB; tl;äx]m'-ta,( xQ;‡YIw: la[e_m'v.yI-la, wf'Þ[e %l,YEïw:  28:9 
s `hV'(ail. Alï wyv'Þn"-l[; tAy°b'n> 

 ~hrba rb; lae[m'vyI tb; tl;x]m' ty" bysenW lae[m'vyI tw"l. wf'[e lz:a]w:  28:9 
`wtnal wtuyail. hyle yhiAvn> l[; tAyb'ndI hytex'a] 

 28:9 and Esau went to Ishmael, and married, besides the wives that he had, Mahalath the daughter of Ishmael, Abraham's 
son, the sister of Nebaioth. 
 

`hn"r")x' %l,YEßw: [b;v'_ raEåB.mi bqoß[]y: aceîYEw:  28:10 
`!r"x'l. lz:a]w: [b;v'-raeb.mi bq[y qp;nW  28:10 

 28:10 Then Jacob departed from Beersheba and went toward Haran. 
 
 wyt'_voa]r:(m. ~f,Y"ßw: ~AqêM'h; ynEåb.a;me ‘xQ;YIw: vm,V,êh; ab'ä-yKi ‘~v' !l,Y"Üw: ~AqøM'B; [G:“p.YIw:  28:11 

`aWh)h; ~AqïM'B; bK;Þv.YIw: 
 ywIv;W ar"ta; ynEba;me bysenW av'mvi l[; yrEa] !m't; tb'W ar"ta;b. [r:['w>  28:11 

`awhuh; ar"ta;b. bykevW yhwdhsya yhiAds'ai 
 28:11 He came to a certain place and spent the night there, because the sun had set; and he took one of the stones of the 
place and put it under his head, and lay down in that place. 
 



 ykeäa]l.m; ‘hNEhiw> hm'y>m"+V'h; [:yGIåm; Avßarow> hc'r>a;ê bC'ämu ‘~L'su hNEÜhiw> ~l{ªx]Y:w:¥  28:12 
`AB* ~ydIÞr>yOw> ~yliî[o ~yhiêl{a/ 

 ah'w> ay"m;v. tyce d[; yjem' hyveyrEw> a[rab #y[in> am'lwsu ah'w> ~l;xw:  28:12 
`hybe !ytix]n"w> !yqil.s' ywyd: ay"k;a]lm; 

 28:12 He had a dream, and behold, a ladder was set on the earth with its top reaching to heaven; and behold, the angels 
of God were ascending and descending on it. 
 
 qx'_c.yI yheÞl{awE ^ybiêa' ~h'är"b.a; ‘yhel{a/ hw"©hy> ynIåa] èrm;aYOw: éwyl'[' bC'änI hw"÷hy> hNE“hiw>  28:13 

`^[<)r>z:l.W hN"n<ßT.a, ï̂l. h'yl,ê[' bkeävo ‘hT'a; rv<Üa] #r<a'ªh' 
 $wbua] ~h'r"ba;d> hyhel'a] ywy an"a] rm;a]w: yhiAwl'[i dt;[;m. ywyd: ar"q'y> ah'w>  28:13 

`$n"bliw> hn:ynIt.ai $l' hl;[] bykev' ta;d> a['ra; qxcyd hyhel'a]w: 
 28:13 And behold, the LORD stood above it and said, "I am the LORD, the God of your father Abraham and the God of 
Isaac; the land on which you lie, I will give it to you and to your descendants. 
 
 ±̂b. Wkïr]b.nIw> hB'g>n<+w" hn"poæc'w> hm'd>qEßw" hM'y"ï T"±c.r:p'W #r<a'êh' rp:å[]K; ‘^[]r>z: hy"Üh'w>  28:14 

`^[<)r>z:b.W hm'Þd"a]h' txoïP.v.mi-lK' 
 an"wpucilW ax'ndIm;lW ab'r[;m;l. @q;t;tiw> a[rad ar"p[;k. !yaiygIs; $n"b. !AhywI  28:14 

`$n"b. lydIbW a[ra ty"[]rz: lko $l'ydIb. !wkur>b'tyIw> am'Ard"lW 
 28:14 "Your descendants will also be like the dust of the earth, and you will spread out to the west and to the east and to 
the north and to the south; and in you and in your descendants shall all the families of the earth be blessed. 
 
 taZO=h; hm'Þd"a]h'-la, ^ytiêboviäh]w: %leêTe-rv,a] lkoåB. ‘^yTi’r>m;v.W %M'ª[i ykiønOa' hNE“hiw>  28:15 

`%l") yTir>B:ßDI-rv,a] taeî ytiyfiê['-~ai rv<åa] d[;… ê̂b.z"[/a,¥ al{å yKi… 
 ad"h' a[ral. $n"ybiytia'w> $h'td> rt;a] lkob. $n"yrIj.aiw> $d"[]s;b. yrIm.yme ah'w>  28:15 

`$l'[. $l' tyliylem;d> ty" dybe[]a;d> d[; $n"yqib.vai al' yrEa] 
 28:15 "Behold, I am with you and will keep you wherever you go, and will bring you back to this land; for I will not 
leave you until I have done what I have promised you." 
 
`yTi[.d"(y" al{ï ykiÞnOa'w> hZ<+h; ~AqßM'B; hw"ëhy> vyEå ‘!kea' rm,aYO¨w: èAtn"V.mi ébqo[]y: #q:åyYIw:  28:16 

 ar"ta;b. yrIv. ywyd: ar"q'y> tya aj'vwqub. ~rb rm;a]w: hytenvimi bq[y r[;t]aiw>  28:16 
`[d:y" ytiywEh] al' an"a]w: !ydEh' 

 28:16 Then Jacob awoke from his sleep and said, "Surely the LORD is in this place, and I did not know it." 
 
 r[;v;î hz<ßw> ~yhiêl{a/ tyBeä-~ai yKi… hz<© !yaeä hZ<+h; ~AqåM'h; ar"ÞAN-hm; rm;êaYOw: ‘ar"yYIw:  28:17 

`~yIm")V'h; 
 rt;a] !yhel'a] jAydhi rt;a] !ydE tyle !ydEh' ar"ta; wluyxid> am' rm;a]w: lyxedW  28:17 

`ay"m;v. lybql lybeq. [r:t. !ydEw> ywy ~dq-!mi hybe aw"[]r:d> 
 28:17 He was afraid and said, "How awesome is this place! This is none other than the house of God, and this is the gate 
of heaven." 
 
 hb'_Cem; Ht'Þao ~f,Y"ïw: wyt'êvoa]r:(m. ~f'ä-rv,a] ‘!b,a,’h'-ta, xQ:ÜYIw: rq,BoªB; bqoø[]y: ~Ke’v.Y:w:  28:18 

`Hv'(aro-l[; !m,v,Þ qcoïYIw: 
 ywIv;w> yhwdhsya yhiAds'yai ywIv;d> an"ba; ty" bysenW ar"pc;b. bqo[]y: ~ydEqa;w>  28:18 

`hv;yrE l[; ax'vmi qyrEa]w: am'q' ht;y" 
 28:18 So Jacob rose early in the morning, and took the stone that he had put under his head and set it up as a pillar and 
poured oil on its top. 
 

`hn")voarIl' ry[iÞh'-~ve zWlï ~l'²Waw> lae_-tyBe( aWhßh; ~AqïM'h;-~ve(-ta, ar"²q.YIw:  28:19 
 at'rq;d> hm;v. zwlu ~r:bW lae-tybe awhuh; ar"ta;d> hymev. ty" ar"qW  28:19 



`atymdqb !ymdql !ymidq;l.mi 
 28:19 He called the name of that place Bethel; however, previously the name of the city had been Luz. 
 
 rv<åa] ‘hZ<h; %r<D<ÛB; ‘ynIr:’m'v.W ydIªM'[i ~yhiøl{a/ hy<“h.yI-~ai rmo=ale rd<n<å bqoß[]y: rD:ïYIw:  28:20 

`vBo)l.li dg<b<ïW lkoßa/l, ~x,l,² yliî-!t;n")w> %leêAh ykiänOa' 
 ax'rAab. ynIn:yrIj.yIw> ydI[]s;b. ywyd: ar"m.yme yhey> ~[i rm;ymel. ~y"qi bq[y ~yyEq;w>  28:20 

`vb;lmil. wsukW lk;ymel. ~yxel. yli !teyIw> lyzEa' an"a]d: !ydh ad"h' 
 28:20 Then Jacob made a vow, saying, "If God will be with me and will keep me on this journey that I take, and will 
give me food to eat and garments to wear, 
 

`~yhi(l{ale yliÞ hw"±hy> hy"ôh'w> ybi_a' tyBeä-la, ~Alßv'b. yTiîb.v;w>  28:21 
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 28:21 and I return to my father's house in safety, then the LORD will be my God. 
 

 yliê-!T,Ti rv<åa] ‘lkow> ~yhi_l{a/ tyBeä hy<ßh.yI hb'êCem; ‘yTim.f;’-rv,a] taZO©h; !b,a,äh'w>  28:22 
`%l") WNr<îF.[;a] rFEß[; 

 ywy ~dq dyb[ hl;[] xl;p' aha yheyaed> yhet. am'q' ytiywIv;d> ad"h' an"ba;w>  28:22 
`$m'd"q. hynEyvir>pa; ar"s[; !mi dx; yli !ytetid> lkow> 

 28:22 "This stone, which I have set up as a pillar, will be God's house, and of all that You give me I will surely give a 
tenth to You." 
 

`~d<q<)-ynEb. hc'r>a:ï %l,YEßw: wyl'_g>r: bqoß[]y: aF'îYIw:  29:1 
`ax'nydIm; ynEb. [r:a]l. lz:a]w: yhiAlgr: bq[y lj;nW  29:1 

 29:1 Then Jacob went on his journey, and came to the land of the sons of the east. 
 

 yKi… h'yl,ê[' ~yciäb.ro ‘!aco-yrEd>[, hv'Ûl{v. ~v'ú-hNEhiw> hd<ªF'B; raEåb. hNEôhiw> ar>Y:ùw:  29:2 
`raE)B.h; yPiî-l[; hl'ÞdoG> !b,a,îh'w> ~yrI+d"[]h' Wqßv.y: awhiêh; raEåB.h;-!mi 

 yrEa] hl;[] !y[iybir> !['d> !yrId[; ht'l't. !m't; ah'w> al'qx;b. ar"ybe ah'w> az"xw:  29:2 
`ar"ybed> am'wpu l[; at'br: an"ba;w> ay"r:d[; !q;vm; awhh ayhih; ar"ybe !mi 

 29:2 He looked, and saw a well in the field, and behold, three flocks of sheep were lying there beside it, for from that 
well they watered the flocks. Now the stone on the mouth of the well was large. 
 

 Wqßv.hiw> raeêB.h; yPiä ‘l[;me ‘!b,a,’h'-ta, WlÜl]g"w> ~yrIªd"[]h'-lk' hM'v'ä-Wps.a,n<w>  29:3 
`Hm'(qom.li raEßB.h; yPiî-l[; !b,a,²h'-ta, Wbyvióhew> !aCo+h;-ta, 

 ar"ybed> am'wpu l[;me an"ba; ty" !yrId>ng:mW !yrIdn:mW ay"r:d[; lko !m't; !yvink;tmiW  29:3 
`hr:ta;l. ar"ybed> am'wpu l[; an"ba; ty" !ybiytimW an"[' ty" !q;vm;W 

 29:3 When all the flocks were gathered there, they would then roll the stone from the mouth of the well and water the 
sheep, and put the stone back in its place on the mouth of the well. 
 

`Wnx.n")a] !r"ßx'me Wrêm.aYOæw: ~T,_a; !yIa:åme yx;Þa; bqoê[]y: ‘~h,l' rm,aYOÝw:  29:4 
`an"xn:a] !r"x'me wrUm;a]w: !wtua; !n"m. yx;a; bqo[]y: !Ahl. rm;a]w:  29:4 

 29:4 Jacob said to them, "My brothers, where are you from?" And they said, "We are from Haran." 
 

`Wn[.d"(y" Wrßm.aYOw: rAx=n"-!B, !b"ål'-ta, ~T,Þ[.d:y>h; ~h,êl' rm,aYOæw:  29:5 
`an"[id>y" wrUm;a]w: rAxn" rb; !b'l' ty" !wtuy[id]y"h] !Ahl. rm;a]w:  29:5 

 29:5 He said to them, "Do you know Laban the son of Nahor?" And they said, "We know him." 
 

`!aCo)h;-~[i ha'ÞB' ATêBi lxeär" ‘hNEhiw> ~Alêv' Wråm.aYOw: Al= ~Alåv'h] ~h,Þl' rm,aYOðw:  29:6 
`an"[' ~y[i ay"ta' hyter:b. lxer" ah'w> ~l'v. wrUm;a]w: hyle ~l'v.h; !Ahl. rm;a]w:  29:6 

 29:6 And he said to them, "Is it well with him?" And they said, "It is well, and here is Rachel his daughter coming with 
the sheep." 



 
`W[)r> Wkïl.W !aCoßh; Wqïv.h; hn<+q.Mih; @sEåa'he t[eÞ-al{ lAdêG" ~AYæh; ‘dA[ !hEï rm,aYO©w:  29:7 
 wqvh Aqva; ry[ib. vn:kmil. !d"y[i al' abr ygIs; am'Ay ![k dA[ ah' rm;a]w:  29:7 

`A[r> wluyzIyaiw> an"[' 
 29:7 He said, "Behold, it is still high day; it is not time for the livestock to be gathered. Water the sheep, and go, pasture 
them." 
 
 yPiä l[;Þme !b,a,êh'-ta, ‘Wll]g")w> ~yrIêd"[]h'ä-lK' ‘Wps.a'(yE rv<Üa] d[;ä èlk;Wn al{å éWrm.aYOw:  29:8 
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 an"ba; ty" !wrUd>ng:ywI !wrUd>n:ywI ay"r:d[; lko !wvunk;tyId> d[; lAkynI al' wrUm;a]w:  29:8 

`an"[' ty yqevn:w> arybed> am'wpu l[;me 
 29:8 But they said, "We cannot, until all the flocks are gathered, and they roll the stone from the mouth of the well; then 
we water the sheep." 
 

`awhi( h['Þro yKiî h'ybiêa'l. rv<åa] ‘!aCoh;-~[i ha'B'ª lxeär"w> ~M'_[i rBEåd:m. WNd<ÞA[  29:9 
`ayhi at'y[ir" yrEa] ah'wbua]ldI an"[' ~y[i tt'a] lxer"w> !Ahm.[i lylem;m. awhud> d[;  29:9 
 29:9 While he was still speaking with them, Rachel came with her father's sheep, for she was a shepherdess. 
 

 yxiäa] !b"ßl' !acoï-ta,w> AMêai yxiäa] ‘!b'l'-tB; lxeªr"-ta, bqoø[]y: ha'’r" •rv,a]K; yhi‡y>w:  29:10 
`AM*ai yxiîa] !b"ßl' !acoï-ta, q.v.Y:¨w: raeêB.h; yPiä ‘l[;me ‘!b,a,’h'-ta, lg<Y"Üw: bqoª[]y: vG:åYIw: AM=ai 
 !b'l'd> an"[' ty"w> hymeyaid> ah'wxua] !b'l' tb; lxer" ty" bqo[]y: az"x] dk; hw"h]w:  29:10 

 yqiva;w> ar"ybed> am'wpu l[;me an"ba; ty" rd:ng:w> rd:n:w> bqo[]y: byrIqW hymeyaid> ah'wxua] 
`hymeyaid> ah'wxua] !b'l'd> an"[' ty" 

 29:10 When Jacob saw Rachel the daughter of Laban his mother's brother, and the sheep of Laban his mother's brother, 
Jacob went up and rolled the stone from the mouth of the well and watered the flock of Laban his mother's brother. 
 

`&.b.YE)w: Alàqo-ta, aF'îYIw: lxe_r"l. bqoß[]y: qV;îYIw:  29:11 
`ak'bW hyleq' ty" ~yrEa]w: lxer"l. bq[y qyven:w>  29:11 

 29:11 Then Jacob kissed Rachel, and lifted his voice and wept. 
 

 dGEïT;w: #r"T'Þw: aWh+ hq"ßb.rI-!b, ykiîw> aWhê ‘h'ybi’a' yxiÛa] yKiä lxeªr"l. bqoø[]y: dGE“Y:w:  29:12 
`h'ybi(a'l. 

 awhu hq'brI rb; yrEa]w: awhu ah'wba] tx;a; rb; yrEa] lxrl bqo[]y: ywIx;w>  29:12 
`ah'wbua;l. ta;ywIx;w> tj;h;rW 

 29:12 Jacob told Rachel that he was a relative of her father and that he was Rebekah's son, and she ran and told her 
father. 
 

 ‘Al-qB,x;y>w: ‘Atar"q.li #r'Y"Üw: Atªxoa]-!B, bqoå[]y: [m;veä-ta, !b'øl' [:mo’v.ki •yhiy>w:  29:13 
`hL,ae(h' ~yrIßb'D>h;-lK' taeî !b'êl'l. rPEås;y>w: At=yBe-la, WhaeÞybiy>w: Alê-qV,n:y>w: 

 @ypeg"w> hytewmud"q;l. jh;rW hytex'a]-rb; bqo[]y: [m;yve ty" !b'l' [m;v. dk; hw"h]w:  29:13 
`!yleaih' ay"m;g"tpi lko ty" !b'l'l. y[it;vaiw> hyteybel. hyle[]a;w> hyle qyven:w> hyle 

 29:13 So when Laban heard the news of Jacob his sister's son, he ran to meet him, and embraced him and kissed him and 
brought him to his house. Then he related to Laban all these things. 
 

`~ymi(y" vd<xoï AMß[i bv,YEïw: hT'a'_ yrIßf'b.W ymiîc.[; %a:± !b'êl' ‘Al rm,aYOÝw:  29:14 
`!ymiAy xr:y> hyme[i byteywI ta; yrIsbiW ybiyrIq' ~r:b. !b'l' hyle rm;a]w:  29:14 

 29:14 Laban said to him, "Surely you are my bone and my flesh." And he stayed with him a month. 
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`$r"ga; am' yli wx; !g"m; ynIn:yxil.ptiw> ta; yxia;d>mih] bqo[]y:l. !b'l' rm;a]w:  29:15 



 29:15 Then Laban said to Jacob, "Because you are my relative, should you therefore serve me for nothing? Tell me, what 
shall your wages be?" 
 

`lxe(r" hN"ßj;Q.h; ~veîw> ha'êle ‘hl'doG>h; ~veÛ tAn=b' yTeäv. !b"ßl'l.W  29:16 
`lxer" at'ry[ez> ~Avw> ha'le at'b.r: ~Av !n"b. !ytert; !b'l'lW  29:16 

 29:16 Now Laban had two daughters; the name of the older was Leah, and the name of the younger was Rachel. 
 

`ha,(r>m; tp;îywI ra;Toß-tp;y> ht'êy>h") ‘lxer"w> tAK+r: ha'Þle ynEïy[ew>  29:17 
`aw"zx;b. ay"a]y"w> aw"yrEb. ar"ypiv; tw"h. lxer"w> !y"a]y" ha'le ynEy[ew>  29:17 

 29:17 And Leah's eyes were weak, but Rachel was beautiful of form and face. 
 

`hN")j;Q.h; ^ßT.Bi lxeîr"B. ~ynIëv' [b;v,ä ‘^d>b'[/a,¥ rm,aYO©w: lxe_r"-ta, bqoß[]y: bh;îa/Y<w:  29:18 
`at'r>y[ez> $t'r:b. lxer"b. !ynIv. [b;v. $n"yxil.pai rm;a]w: lxer" ty bqo[]y: ~yxerW  29:18 

 29:18 Now Jacob loved Rachel, so he said, "I will serve you seven years for your younger daughter Rachel." 
 

`ydI(M'[i hb'Þv. rxE+a; vyaiäl. Ht'Þao yTiîTimi %l'ê Ht'äao yTiäTi bAj… !b'ªl' rm,aYOæw:  29:19 
`ymi[i byti !r"xwau rb;gli ht;y" !ytea;d>mi $l' ht;y" !yteyaid> bj' !b'l' rm;a]w:  29:19 

 29:19 Laban said, "It is better that I give her to you than to give her to another man; stay with me." 
 
`Ht'(ao Atßb'h]a;B. ~ydIêx'a] ~ymiäy"K. ‘wyn"y[eb. WyÝh.YIw: ~ynI+v' [b;v,ä lxeÞr"B. bqo±[]y: dboô[]Y:w:  29:20 
 hyl ~yxer"dbi !yrIy[ez> !ymiAyk. yhiAny[eb. Awhw: !ynIv. [b;v. lxer"b. bq[y xl;pW  29:20 

`ht;y" 
 29:20 So Jacob served seven years for Rachel and they seemed to him but a few days because of his love for her. 
 

`h'yl,(ae ha'Abßa'w> ym'_y" Waßl.m' yKiî yTiêv.ai-ta, hb'äh' ‘!b'l'-la, bqoÜ[]y: rm,aYO“w:  29:21 
`ht;w"l. lA[yaew> ynIx'lwpu ymeAy wmuyliv. yrEa] ytit.ai ty" bh; !b'l'l. bqo[]y: rm;a]w:  29:21 

 29:21 Then Jacob said to Laban, "Give me my wife, for my time is completed, that I may go in to her." 
 

`hT,(v.mi f[;Y:ïw: ~AqßM'h; yveîn>a;-lK'-ta, !b"±l' @soða/Y<w:  29:22 
`ay"tivmi db;[]w: ar"ta; yven"a] lko ty" !b'l' vn:kW  29:22 

 29:22 Laban gathered all the men of the place and made a feast. 
 

`h'yl,(ae aboßY"w: wyl'_ae Ht'Þao abeîY"w: ATêbi ha'äle-ta, ‘xQ;YIw: br<[,êb' yhiäy>w:  29:23 
`ht;w"l. l['w> hytew"l. ht;y" ly[ea]w> hyter:b. ha'le ty" rb;dW av'mr:b. hw"h]w:  29:23 

 29:23 Now in the evening he took his daughter Leah, and brought her to him; and Jacob went in to her. 
 

`hx'(p.vi ATßbi ha'îlel. At+x'p.vi hP'Þl.zI-ta, Hl'ê ‘!b'l' !TEÜYIw:  29:24 
`whuma;l. hyter:b. ha'lel. hytema; hp'lzI ty" hl; !b'l' bh;ywI  29:24 

 29:24 Laban also gave his maid Zilpah to his daughter Leah as a maid. 
 

 al{Üh] yLiê t'yfiä[' ‘taZO-hm; !b'ªl'-la, rm,aYOæw: ha'_le awhiÞ-hNEhiw> rq,Boêb; yhiäy>w:  29:25 
`ynIt")yMirI hM'l'Þw> %M'ê[i yTid>b;ä[' ‘lxer"b. 

 lxer"b. al'h] yli tdb;[] ad" am' !b'l'l. rm;a]w: ha'le ayhi ah'w> ar"pc;b. hw"h]w:  29:25 
`ybi trq;v; am'lW $m'[i tyxil;p. 

 29:25 So it came about in the morning that, behold, it was Leah! And he said to Laban, "What is this you have done to 
me? Was it not for Rachel that I served with you? Why then have you deceived me?" 
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`at'b.r: ~d"q. at'r>y[ez> !t;ymil. an"r:ta;b. !ydk !yke dybe[]tmi al' !b'l' rm;a]w:  29:26 

 29:26 But Laban said, "It is not the practice in our place to marry off the younger before the firstborn. 
 



 dA[ß ydIêM'[i dboå[]T; rv<åa] ‘hd"bo[]B; tazO©-ta,-~G: ^øl. hn"“T.nIw> tazO= [;buäv. aLeÞm;  29:27 
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 ymi[i xl;ptid> an"x'lwpub. ad" ty" @a; $l' !ytenIw> ad ad"d> at'[]wbuv. ~yleva;  29:27 
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 29:27 "Complete the week of this one, and we will give you the other also for the service which you shall serve with me 
for another seven years." 
 

`hV'(ail. Alï ATßBi lxeîr"-ta, Al±-!T,YIw: tazO= [;buäv. aLeÞm;y>w: !Keê ‘bqo[]y: f[;Y:Üw:  29:28 
 lxer" ty" hyle bh;ywI ad ad"d> at'[]wbuv. ~yleva;w> !ydk !yke bqo[]y: db;[]w:  29:28 

`wtnal wtuyail. hyle hyter:b. 
 29:28 Jacob did so and completed her week, and he gave him his daughter Rachel as his wife. 
 

`hx'(p.vil. Hl'Þ At+x'p.vi hh'Þl.Bi-ta, ATêBi lxeär"l. ‘!b'l' !TEÜYIw:  29:29 
`whuma;l. hl; hh'lbi ty" hyter:b. lxer"l. !b'l' bh;ywI  29:29 

 29:29 Laban also gave his maid Bilhah to his daughter Rachel as her maid. 
 
 ~ynIïv'-[b;v,( dA[ß AMê[i dboå[]Y:w: ha'_Lemi lxeÞr"-ta,-~G:) bh;îa/Y<w: lxeêr"-la, ~G:å ‘aboY"w:  29:30 

`tAr)xea] 
 [b;v. dA[ hymey[i xl;pW ha'lemi lxer" ty" @a; ~yxerW lxer" tw"l. @a; l['w>  29:30 

`!ynIr"xwau !ynIv. 
 29:30 So Jacob went in to Rachel also, and indeed he loved Rachel more than Leah, and he served with Laban for 
another seven years. 
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`ar"q[; lxer"w> ywdU[i hl; bh;ywI ha'le at'a]wnUs. yrEa] ywy ~dq ylgw az"xw:  29:31 

 29:31 Now the LORD saw that Leah was unloved, and He opened her womb, but Rachel was barren. 
 
 yyIën>['B. ‘hw"hy> ha'Ûr"-yKi( hr"ªm.a'( yKiä !bE+War> Amàv. ar"îq.Tiw: !Beê dl,Teäw: ‘ha'le rh;T;Ûw:  29:32 

`yvi(yai ynIb:ïh'a/y< hT'Þ[; yKiî 
 ~dq ylig> yrEa] tr:m;a] yrEa] !bewaur> hymev. tr"qW rb; td:yleywI ha'le ta;ydI[;w>  29:32 

`yli[b; ynIn:ymix]ryI ![;k. yrEa] ynIb'lw[u ywy 
 29:32 Leah conceived and bore a son and named him Reuben, for she said, "Because the LORD has seen my affliction; 
surely now my husband will love me." 
 

 yliÞ-!T,YIw: ykinOëa' ha'äWnf.-yKi( ‘hw"hy> [m;Ûv'-yKi( rm,aToªw: è!Be dl,Teäw: édA[ rh;T;äw:  29:33 
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 ht'a]wnUs. yrEa] ywy ~dq [y:miv. yrEa] tr:m;a]w: rb; td:yleywI hal dA[ ta;ydI[;w>  29:33 
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 29:33 Then she conceived again and bore a son and said, "Because the LORD has heard that I am unloved, He has 
therefore given me this son also." So she named him Simeon. 
 
 Alß yTid>l;îy"-yKi( yl;êae ‘yviyai hw<ÜL'yI ‘~[;P;’h; hT'Û[; rm,aToªw: è!Be dl,Teäw: édA[ rh;T;äw:  29:34 

`ywI)le Amßv.-ar"(q' !KEï-l[; ~ynI+b' hv'äl{v. 
 anmyz ![k anmz adh ad"h' an"mzI tr:m;a]w: rb; td:yleywI dA[ ta;ydI[;w>  29:34 

`ywIle hmev. ar"q. !yke-l[; !ynIb. ht'l't. hyle tydIyley> yrEa] yli[b; yli rb;x;tyI 
 29:34 She conceived again and bore a son and said, "Now this time my husband will become attached to me, because I 
have borne him three sons." Therefore he was named Levi. 
 
 Amàv. ha'îr>q' !KE±-l[; hw"ëhy>-ta, hd<äAa ‘~[;P;’h; ‘rm,aTo’w: !Beª dl,Teäw: dA[ø rh;T;’w:  29:35 
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 tr"q. !yke-l[; ywy ~dq ydEAa an"mzI ad"h' tr:m;a]w: rb; td:yleywI dA[ ta;ydI[;w>  29:35 
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 29:35 And she conceived again and bore a son and said, "This time I will praise the LORD." Therefore she named him 
Judah. Then she stopped bearing. 
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`an"a] at'y>m' al' ~aiw> !ynIb. yli bh; 
 30:1 Now when Rachel saw that she bore Jacob no children, she became jealous of her sister; and she said to Jacob, 
"Give me children, or else I die." 
 

 %MEßmi [n:ïm'-rv,a] ykinOëa' ‘~yhil{a/ tx;t;Ûh] rm,aYO©w: lxe_r"B. bqoß[]y: @a:ï-rx;YI)w:  30:2 
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 ![;bti ywy ~dq-!mi al'h] ay"[b' ta; ynImih. rm;a]w: lxrb bqo[]y:d> az"gwrU @yqetW  30:2 
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 30:2 Then Jacob's anger burned against Rachel, and he said, "Am I in the place of God, who has withheld from you the 
fruit of the womb?" 
 

 ykiÞnOa'-~g: hn<ïB'aiw> yK;êr>Bi-l[; ‘dletew> h'yl,_ae aBoå hh'Þl.bi ytiîm'a] hNE±hi rm,aTo§w:  30:3 
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 an"a] @a; ynEb.ta;w> yber:a] an"a]w: dylit. ht;w"l. lA[ hh'lbi ytima; ah' tr:m;a]w:  30:3 
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 30:3 She said, "Here is my maid Bilhah, go in to her that she may bear on my knees, that through her I too may have 
children." 
 

`bqo)[]y: h'yl,Þae aboïY"w: hV'_ail. Ht'Þx'p.vi hh'îl.Bi-ta, Al±-!T,Tiw:  30:4 
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 30:4 So she gave him her maid Bilhah as a wife, and Jacob went in to her. 
 

`!BE) bqoß[]y:l. dl,Teîw: hh'êl.Bi rh;T;äw:  30:5 
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 30:5 Bilhah conceived and bore Jacob a son. 
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 tr"q. !yke-l[; rb; yli bh;ywI ytiAlc. lybeq; @a'w> ywy yl !d ynIn:d" lxer" tr:m;a]w:  30:6 

`!d" hymev. 
 30:6 Then Rachel said, "God has vindicated me, and has indeed heard my voice and has given me a son." Therefore she 
named him Dan. 
 

`bqo)[]y:l. ynIßve !BEï lxe_r" tx;äp.vi hh'Þl.Bi dl,Te§w: dA[ê rh;T;äw:  30:7 
`bqo[]y:l. !y"nti rb; lxer"d> ht;ma; hh'lbi td:yleywI dA[ ta;ydI[;w>  30:7 

 30:7 Rachel's maid Bilhah conceived again and bore Jacob a second son. 
 

 Amàv. ar"îq.Tiw: yTil.ko+y"-~G: ytiÞxoa]-~[i yTil.T;²p.nI ~yhiól{a/ yle’WTp.n: lxeªr" rm,aToåw:  30:8 
`yli(T'p.n: 

 ytAlcbi ytiwnUn"x;taib. ytw[b yyy lybq ywy ytiw[ub' lybeq; lxer" tr:m;a]w:  30:8 
`ylit;pn: hmev. tr"qW yli byhey>tai @a; ytix'a]k; dl;w> yli yheydI tydIymex; 

 30:8 So Rachel said, "With mighty wrestlings I have wrestled with my sister, and I have indeed prevailed." And she 
named him Naphtali. 



 
 bqoß[]y:l. Ht'²ao !TEïTiw: Ht'êx'p.vi hP'äl.zI-ta, ‘xQ;Tiw: td<L,_mi hd"Þm.[' yKiî ha'êle ar<Teäw:  30:9 

`hV'(ail. 
 tb;h;ywI ht;ma; hp'lzI ty" tbysnw tr:b;dW dl;ymel.mi tm;q; yrEa] ha'le tz:x]w:  30:9 

`wtnyal wtuail. bqo[]y:l. ht;y" 
 30:9 When Leah saw that she had stopped bearing, she took her maid Zilpah and gave her to Jacob as a wife. 
 

`!BE) bqoï[]y:l. ha'Þle tx;îp.vi hP'²l.zI dl,Teªw:  30:10 
`rb; bqo[]y:l. ha'led> ht;ma; hp'lzI td:yleywI  30:10 

 30:10 Leah's maid Zilpah bore Jacob a son. 
 

`dG") Amàv.-ta, ar"îq.Tiw: Îdg"+Ð ÎaB'äÐ ¿dg"B.À ha'Þle rm,aToïw:  30:11 
`dg" hymev. ty" tr"qW dg" at'a] ha'le tr:m;a]w:  30:11 

 30:11 Then Leah said, "How fortunate!" So she named him Gad. 
 

`bqo)[]y:l. ynIßve !BEï ha'êle tx;äp.vi ‘hP'l.zI dl,Teªw:  30:12 
`bqo[]y:l. !y"nti rb; ha'led> ht;ma; hp'lzI td:yleywI  30:12 

 30:12 Leah's maid Zilpah bore Jacob a second son. 
 

`rvE)a' Amßv.-ta, ar"îq.Tiw: tAn=B' ynIWrßV.ai yKiî yrI§v.a'B. ha'êle rm,aToåw:  30:13 
 hymev. ty" tr"qW ay"v;n> ynIn:xub.v;y> !ykeb. yrEa] yli tw"h] ax'b.vtu ha'le tr:m;a]w:  30:13 

`rvea' 
 30:13 Then Leah said, "Happy am I! For women will call me happy." So she named him Asher. 
 
 ha'Þle-la, ~t'êao abeäY"w: hd<êF'B; ‘~yaid"Wd) ac'Ûm.YIw: ~yJiªxi-ryciq. ymeäyBi !beøWar> %l,YE“w:  30:14 

`%nE)B. yaeÞd"WDmi yliê an"å-ynIT. ha'êle-la, ‘lxer" rm,aToÜw: AM=ai 
 !Aht.y" ytiya;w> al'qx;b. !yxiwrUby: xk;va;w> !yjixi dc'x] ymeAyb. !bewaur> lz:a]w:  30:14 

`$yrIbdI yxewrUby:mi yli ![;k. ybih; ha'lel. lxer" trm;a]w: hymeai ha'lel. 
 30:14 Now in the days of wheat harvest Reuben went and found mandrakes in the field, and brought them to his mother 
Leah. Then Rachel said to Leah, "Please give me some of your son's mandrakes." 
 

 rm,aToåw: ynI+B. yaeÞd"WD-ta, ~G:ï tx;q;§l'w> yviêyai-ta, %TEåx.q; ‘j[;m.h; Hl'ª rm,aToåw:  30:15 
`%nE)b. yaeîd"WD tx;T;Þ hl'y>L;êh; ‘%M'[i bK;Ûv.yI ‘!kel' lxeªr" 

 tr:m;a]w: yrIbdI yxewrUby: ty" @a; bs;milW yli[b; ty" trb;ddI ry[ez>h; hl; trm;a]w:  30:15 
`$yrIbdI yxewrUby: @l'x] ay"lyleb. $ymi[i bk;vyI !ykeb. lxer" 

 30:15 But she said to her, "Is it a small matter for you to take my husband? And would you take my son's mandrakes 
also?" So Rachel said, "Therefore he may lie with you tonight in return for your son's mandrakes." 
 
 yKi… aAbêT' yl;äae ‘rm,aTo’w: Atªar"q.li ha'øle ace’Tew: èbr<[,B' éhd<F'h;-!mi bqoå[]y: abo’Y"w:  30:16 

`aWh) hl'y>L:ïB; HM'Þ[i bK;îv.YIw: ynI+B. yaeÞd"WdB. ^yTiêr>k;f. rkoæf' 
 ytiw"l. tr:m;a]w: hytewmud"q;l. ha'le tq;p;nW av'mr:b. al'qx; !mi bqo[]y: l['w>  30:16 

`awhu ay"lyleb. hm;[i bykevW yrIbdI yxewrUby:b. $t'rg:a] rg"yme yrEa] lA[yte 
 30:16 When Jacob came in from the field in the evening, then Leah went out to meet him and said, "You must come in 
to me, for I have surely hired you with my son's mandrakes." So he lay with her that night. 
 

`yvi(ymix] !BEï bqoß[]y:l. dl,Teîw: rh;T;²w: ha'_le-la, ~yhiÞl{a/ [m;îv.YIw:  30:17 
`yv'ymix] rb; bqo[]y:l. td:yleywI ta;ydI[;w> ha'led> ht;Alc. ywy ~dq [ymvw lybeq;w>  30:17 

 30:17 God gave heed to Leah, and she conceived and bore Jacob a fifth son. 
 

 Amàv. ar"îq.Tiw: yvi_yail. ytiÞx'p.vi yTit;în"-rv,a] yrIêk'f. ‘~yhil{a/ !t:Ün" ha'ªle rm,aToåw:  30:18 



`rk")XF'yI 
 tr"qW yli[b;l. ytima; tybhy yra tybih;ydI yrIga; ywy bh;y> ha'le tr:m;a]w:  30:18 

`rk'ff'yI hymev. 
 30:18 Then Leah said, "God has given me my wages because I gave my maid to my husband." So she named him 
Issachar. 
 

`bqo)[]y:L. yViÞvi-!Be dl,Teîw: ha'êle ‘dA[ rh;T;Ûw:  30:19 
`bqo[]y:l. yt'ytiv. rb; td:yleywI ha'le dA[ ta;ydI[;w>  30:19 

 30:19 Leah conceived again and bore a sixth son to Jacob. 
 
 yTid>l;îy"-yKi( yviêyai ynIlEåB.z>yI ‘~[;P;’h; èbAj db,zEå éytiao ~yhiîl{a/ ynId:’b'z> ha'ªle rm,aToåw:  30:20 

`!Wl)buz> Amàv.-ta, ar"îq.Tiw: ~ynI+b' hV'ävi Alß 
 hyrEAdm. yhey> an"mzI ad"h' bj' ql'wxu yty yli hytey" ywy bh;y> ha'le tr:m;a]w:  30:20 

`!wluwbuz> hymev. ty" tr"qW !ynIb. ht'vi hyle tydIyley> yrEa] ytiw"l. yli[b;d> 
 30:20 Then Leah said, "God has endowed me with a good gift; now my husband will dwell with me, because I have 
borne him six sons." So she named him Zebulun. 
 

`hn")yDI Hm'Þv.-ta, ar"îq.Tiw: tB;_ hd"l.y"å rx:ßa;w>  30:21 
`hn"ydI hm;v. ty" tr"qW at'r:b. td:yley> !yke rt;b'W  30:21 

 30:21 Afterward she bore a daughter and named her Dinah. 
 

`Hm'(x.r:-ta, xT;Þp.YIw: ~yhiêl{a/ ‘h'yl,’ae [m;Ûv.YIw: lxe_r"-ta, ~yhiÞl{a/ rKoðz>YIw:  30:22 
`ywdU[i hl; bh;ywI ywy ht;Alc. lybeq;w> ywy ~dq lxer"d> hn:r"kdU l['w>  30:22 

 30:22 Then God remembered Rachel, and God gave heed to her and opened her womb. 
 

`yti(P'r>x,-ta, ~yhiÞl{a/ @s:ïa' rm,aTo§w: !BE+ dl,Teäw: rh;T;Þw:  30:23 
`yd"sxi ty" ywy vn:k. tr:m;a]w: rb; td:yleywI ta;ydI[;w>  30:23 

 30:23 So she conceived and bore a son and said, "God has taken away my reproach." 
 

`rxE)a; !BEï yliÞ hw"±hy> @sEôyO rmo=ale @sEßAy Am±v.-ta, ar"óq.Tiw:  30:24 
`!r"x.oa] rb; yli ywy @seAy rm;ymel. @seAy hymev. ty" tr"qW  30:24 

 30:24 She named him Joseph, saying, "May the LORD give me another son." 
 

 hk'êl.aeäw> ‘ynIxe’L.v; !b'êl'-la, ‘bqo[]y: rm,aYOÝw: @sE+Ay-ta, lxeÞr" hd"îl.y" rv<±a]K; yhi§y>w:  30:25 
`yci(r>a;l.W ymiÞAqm.-la, 

 yrIta;l. $h'a]w: ynIx;l.v; !b'l'l. bqo[]y: rm;a]w: @seAy ty" lxer" td:yley> dk; hw"h]w:  30:25 
`y[ira;lW 

 30:25 Now it came about when Rachel had borne Joseph, that Jacob said to Laban, "Send me away, that I may go to my 
own place and to my own country. 
 

 T'[.d:êy" hT'äa; yKi… hk'le_aew> !hEßB' ^±t.ao) yTid>b;ó[' rv,’a] yd:ªl'y>-ta,w> yv;än"-ta, hn"ùT.  30:26 
`^yTi(d>b;[] rv<ïa] ytiÞd"bo[]-ta, 

 ty" t[d:y" ta; yrEa] $hyaw lyzEyaiw> !Ahb. $t'y" tyxil;pdI yn:b. ty"w> yv;n> ty" bh;  30:26 
`$t'xl;pdI ynIx'lpu 

 30:26 "Give me my wives and my children for whom I have served you, and let me depart; for you yourself know my 
service which I have rendered you." 
 
`^l<)l'g>Bi hw"ßhy> ynIkEïr]b'y>w: yTiv.x;§nI ^yn<+y[eB. !xEß ytiac'îm' an"±-~ai !b'êl' ‘wyl'ae rm,aYOÝw:  30:27 
`$l'ydIb. ywy ynIkyrEb'W ytiysin: $n"y[eb. !ymix]r: tyxik;va; ![;k. ~ai !b'l' hyle rm;a]w:  30:27 
 30:27 But Laban said to him, "If now it pleases you, stay with me; I have divined that the LORD has blessed me on your 
account." 



 
`hn"TE)a,w> yl;Þ[' ^±r>k'f. hb'óq.n" rm:+aYOw:  30:28 
`!ytea;w> yl;[] $r"ga; vyrEp' rm;a]w:  30:28 

 30:28 He continued, "Name me your wages, and I will give it." 
 

`yTi(ai ^ßn>q.mi hy"ïh'-rv,a] tae²w> ^yTi_d>b;[] rv<åa] taeÞ T'[.d:êy" hT'äa; wyl'êae rm,aYOæw:  30:29 
`ymi[i $r"y[ib. hw"h]d: ty"w> $t'xl;pdI ty" t[d:y" ta; hyle rm;a]w:  30:29 

 30:29 But he said to him, "You yourself know how I have served you and how your cattle have fared with me. 
 
 hT'ª[;w> yli_g>r:l. ß̂t.ao hw"±hy> %r<b'óy>w: broêl' #roåp.YIw: ‘yn:p'l. ^Ül. hy"“h'-rv,a] •j[;m. yKi‡  30:30 

`yti(ybel. ykiÞnOa'-~g: hf,î[/a,¥ yt;²m' 
 yliydIb. $t'y" ywy $yrEb'W ygsml ygEsli @yqetW ymdq $l' hw"h]d: ry[ez> yrEa]  30:30 

`ytiybel. an"a] @a; dybe[]a; ytim;ai ![;kW 
 30:30 "For you had little before I came and it has increased to a multitude, and the LORD has blessed you wherever I 
turned. But now, when shall I provide for my own household also?" 
 

 ‘yLi-hf,[]T;¥-~ai hm'Waêm. yliä-!T,ti-al{ ‘bqo[]y: rm,aYOÝw: %l"+-!T,a, hm'ä rm,aYOàw:  30:31 
`rmo*v.a, ß̂n>aco) h[,îr>a, hb'Wv±a' hZ<ëh; rb"åD"h; 

 yli dybe[]t; ~ai ~[;d"mi ty yli !yteti al' bqo[]y: rm;a]w: $l' !ytea; am' rm;a]w:  30:31 
`rj;a; $n"[' y[era; bwtua] !ydEh' am'g"tpi 

 30:31 So he said, "What shall I give you?" And Jacob said, "You shall not give me anything. If you will do this one thing 
for me, I will again pasture and keep your flock: 
 

 ‘~Wx-hf,-lk'w> aWlªj'w> dqoån" hf,ä-lK' ~V'ømi rse’h' ~AY©h; ^øn>aco)-lk'B. rbo’[/a,¥  30:32 
`yrI)k'f. hy"ßh'w> ~yZI+[iB' dqoßn"w> aWlïj'w> ~ybiêf'K.B; 

 rm;ai lk'w> [AqrW rAmn> rm;ai lk' !m't;mi ydI[a; !ydE am'Ay $n"[' lk'b. rb;[a;  30:32 
`yrIga; yheywI ay"z:[ib. rAmnW [AqrW ay"r:maib. ~Axv. 

 30:32 let me pass through your entire flock today, removing from there every speckled and spotted sheep and every 
black one among the lambs and the spotted and speckled among the goats; and such shall be my wages. 
 

 •WNn<yae-rv,a] lKoå ^yn<+p'l. yrIßk'f.-l[; aAbït'-yKi( rx'êm' ~AyæB. ‘ytiq'd>ci yBiÛ-ht'n>[")w>  30:33 
`yTi(ai aWhß bWnðG" ~ybiêf'K.B; ‘~Wxw> ~yZI©[iB'( aWløj'w> dqo’n" 

 lk' $mdq yrIga; l[; $ht lA[yte yrEa] rx;m. ~Ayb. ytiwkuz" yb yl;[] dyhest;w>  30:33 
`ymi[i awhu ab'Ang" ay"r:m.aib. ~AxvW ay"z:[ib. [AqrW rAmn> yhiAty>l'd> 

 30:33 "So my honesty will answer for me later, when you come concerning my wages. Every one that is not speckled 
and spotted among the goats and black among the lambs, if found with me, will be considered stolen." 
 

`^r<)b'd>ki yhiîy> Wlß !hE+ !b"ßl' rm,aYOðw:  30:34 
`$m'g"tpik. yhey> ywIl. !h ~r:b. !b'l' rm;a]w:  30:34 

 30:34 Laban said, "Good, let it be according to your word." 
 
 tADåquN>h; ‘~yZI[ih'¥-lK' taeÛw> ~yaiªluJ.h;w> ~yDIäqu[]h'( ~yviøy"T.h;-ta, aWh’h; •~AYB; rs;Y"åw:  30:35 

`wyn")B'-dy:B. !TEßYIw: ~ybi_f'K.B; ~Wxß-lk'w> ABê ‘!b'l'-rv,a] lKoÜ taoêluJ.h;w> 
 at'r"Amn> ay"z:[i lk' ty"w> ay"[;AqrW ay"l;Agr> ay"v;y"te ty" awhuh; am'Ayb. ydI[a;w>  30:35 

`yhiAnb. dy:b. bh;ywI ay"r:m.aib. ~Axvd> lk'w> hybe rw"yxid> lk' tyw at'['AqrW 
 30:35 So he removed on that day the striped and spotted male goats and all the speckled and spotted female goats, every 
one with white in it, and all the black ones among the sheep, and gave them into the care of his sons. 
 
`tro)t'ANh; !b"ßl' !acoï-ta, h[,²ro bqoª[]y:w> bqo+[]y: !ybeäW AnàyBe ~ymiêy" tv,l{åv. %r<D<… ~f,Y"©w:  30:36 

 !b'l'd> an"[' ty" y[er" bqo[]y:w> bqo[]y: !ybeW yhiAnybe !ymiAy ht'l't. $l;hm; ywIv;w>  30:36 



`ar"a;t.vaid> 
 30:36 And he put a distance of three days' journey between himself and Jacob, and Jacob fed the rest of Laban's flocks. 
 

 tAnëb'l. tAlåc'P. ‘!heB' lCeÛp;y>w: !Am+r>[,w> zWlåw> xl;Þ hn<±b.li lQ:ïm; bqoª[]y: Alæ-xQ:)YI)w:  30:37 
`tAl)q.M;h;-l[; rv<ßa] !b'êL'h; ‘@fox.m; 

 !ypilqi !Ahb. @yleq;w> bwluddIw> zwludW !b'yjir: !b;ldI !yrIjwxu bqo[]y: hyle bysenW  30:37 
`ay"r:jxu l[;d> rw"yxi @wluqi !yrIw"yxi 

 30:37 Then Jacob took fresh rods of poplar and almond and plane trees, and peeled white stripes in them, exposing the 
white which was in the rods. 
 
 !aCoÜh; !'abo’T' •rv,a] ~yIM"+h; tAtåq]vi(B. ~yjiÞh'r¥B' lCeêPi rv<åa] ‘tAlq.M;h;-ta, gCeªY:w:  30:38 

`tAT)v.li !a"ïboB. hn"m.x;ÞYEw: !aCoêh; xk;nOæl. ‘tATv.li 
 ay"m;d> ay"qvi-tybe rt;a] ayjhrb ay"j;r"b. @yleq;d> @yliq;d> ay"r:jwxu ty" #y[ed:w>  30:38 

`ytevmil. !Ahyteymeb. !m'x]y:tmiW an"['d> !Ahl.bqil. ytevmil. an"[' !y"ta'd> rt;a] 
 30:38 He set the rods which he had peeled in front of the flocks in the gutters, even in the watering troughs, where the 
flocks came to drink; and they mated when they came to drink. 
 

`~yai(luj.W ~yDIÞqun> ~yDIîqu[] !aCoêh; !'d>l;äTew: tAl+q.M;h;-la, !aCoßh; Wmïx/Y<w:  30:39 
`!y[iAqrW !yrIAmn> !yliAgr> an"[' ad"yliywI ay"r:jwxub. an"[' am'x]y:taiw>  30:39 

 30:39 So the flocks mated by the rods, and the flocks brought forth striped, speckled, and spotted. 
 

 !b"+l' !acoåB. ~Wxß-lk'w> dqo±['-la, !aCoôh; ynE“P. !TeYIw:û èbqo[]y: dyrIåp.hi é~ybif'K.h;w>  30:40 
`!b")l' !acoï-l[; ~t'Þv' al{ïw> ADêb;l. ‘~yrId"[] AlÜ-tv,Y")w: 

 an"['b. ~AxvdI lkow> lAgrdI lko an"[' vyrEb. bh;ywI bq[y vyrEpa; ay"r:m.aiw>  30:40 
`!b'l'd> an"[' ~[i !wnUybiyrE[' al'w> yhiAdAxlbi !yrId[; hyle ywIv;w> !b'l'd> 

 30:40 Jacob separated the lambs, and made the flocks face toward the striped and all the black in the flock of Laban; and 
he put his own herds apart, and did not put them with Laban's flock. 
 

 !aCoßh; ynEïy[el. tAl±q.M;h;-ta, bqoô[]y: ~f'’w> ètArV'qum.h; !aCoåh; é~xey:-lk'B. hy"©h'w>  30:41 
`tAl)q.M;B; hN"mEßx.y:l. ~yji_h'r¥B' 

 ynEy[el. ay"r:jwxu ty" bqo[]y: ywEv;mW at'r"kb;m. an"[' !m'x.y:tymid> !d"y[i lkob. ywEh'w>  30:41 
`ay"r:jwxub. !Aht.wmux]y:l. ayjhrb ay"j;r"b. an[d !whylbql an"[' 

 30:41 Moreover, whenever the stronger of the flock were mating, Jacob would place the rods in the sight of the flock in 
the gutters, so that they might mate by the rods; 
 

`bqo)[]y:l. ~yrIßvuQ.h;w> !b'êl'l. ‘~ypiju[]h' hy"Üh'w> ~yfi_y" al{å !aCoßh; @yjiî[]h;b.W  30:42 
`bqo[]y:l. ay"r:ykib;W !b'l'l. ay"v;yqil; !w:h'w> ywEv;m. al' an"[' twvuyqil;bW  30:42 

 30:42 but when the flock was feeble, he did not put them in; so the feebler were Laban's and the stronger Jacob's. 
 

 ~yLiÞm;g>W ~ydIêb'[]w: ‘tAxp'v.W tABêr: !acoå ‘Al-yhiy>w:¥ dao+m. daoåm. vyaiÞh' #roïp.YIw:  30:43 
`~yrI)mox]w: 

 !ylimg:w> !ydIb[;w> !h'ma;w> !a'ygIs; ![' hyle hw"h]w: ad"xl; ad"xl; ar:bgU @yqetW  30:43 
`!yrIm'xW 

 30:43 So the man became exceedingly prosperous, and had large flocks and female and male servants and camels and 
donkeys. 
 
 rv<åa]meW Wnybi_a'l. rv<åa]-lK' taeÞ bqoê[]y: xq:ål' rmoêale ‘!b'l'-ynE)b. yrEÛb.DI-ta, [m;ªv.YIw:  31:1 

`hZ<)h; dboßK'h;-lK' taeî hf'§[' Wnybiêa'l. 
 lko ty" bqo[]y: bysen> rmyml !yrma wwhd !yrIm.a'd> !b'l' ynEb. ymeg"tpi ty" [m;vW  31:1 

`!yleaih' ay"s;knI lko ty" an"q. an"wbua]ldImiW an"wbua]ldI 



 31:1 Now Jacob heard the words of Laban's sons, saying, "Jacob has taken away all that was our father's, and from what 
belonged to our father he has made all this wealth." 
 

`~Av)l.vi lAmït.Ki AMß[i WN°n<yae hNEïhiw> !b"+l' ynEåP.-ta, bqoß[]y: ar.Y:ïw:  31:2 
 ylim'taimek. hyme[i !wnUtiyle !wnUt;yle ah'w> !b'l' ypea;-rb;s. ty" bq[y az"xw:  31:2 

`yhwmdqdmw yhiAmq;d>miW 
 31:2 Jacob saw the attitude of Laban, and behold, it was not friendly toward him as formerly. 
 

`%M")[i hy<ßh.a,(w> ^T<+d>l;Aml.W ^yt,ÞAba] #r<a,î-la, bWv± bqoê[]y:-la,( ‘hw"hy> rm,aYOÝw:  31:3 
`$d"[]s;b. yrIm.yme yheywI $t'wdUl'y:lW $t'h'b'a] [r:al bwtu bqo[]y:l. ywy rm;a]w:  31:3 

 31:3 Then the LORD said to Jacob, "Return to the land of your fathers and to your relatives, and I will be with you." 
 

`An*aco-la, hd<ÞF'h; ha'_lel.W lxeär"l. ar"Þq.YIw: bqoê[]y: xl;äv.YIw:  31:4 
`hynE[' tw"l. ty"l. al'qx;l. ha;lelW lxer"l. ar"qW bqo[]y: xl;vW  31:4 

 31:4 So Jacob sent and called Rachel and Leah to his flock in the field, 
 
 yheäl{awE¥ ~vo+l.vi lmoåt.Ki yl;Þae WNn<ïyae-yKi( !k,êybia] ynEåP.-ta, ‘ykinOa' ha,Ûro !h,ªl' rm,aYOæw:  31:5 

`ydI(M'[i hy"ßh' ybiêa' 
 ymi[i !wnUtiyle ah'w> yrEa] !ykewbua] ypea;-rb;s. ty" an"a] yzEx' !Ahl. rm;a]w:  31:5 
`ydI[]s;b. hw"h] hyrmym ab'a;d> hyhel'a]w: yhwmdqdmw yhiAmq;d>miW ylimtamek. 

 31:5 and said to them, "I see your father's attitude, that it is not friendly toward me as formerly, but the God of my father 
has been with me. 
 

`!k<)ybia]-ta, yTid>b;Þ[' yxiêKo-lk'B. yKi… !T<+[.d:y> hn"TEßa;w>  31:6 
`!ykewbua] ty" tyxil;p. yliyxe lk'b. yrEa] !yti[d:y> !ytea;w>  31:6 

 31:6 "You know that I have served your father with all my strength. 
 

 ~yhiêl{a/ Anæt'n>-al{)w> ~ynI+mo tr<f,ä[] yTiÞr>Kuf.m;-ta, @lIïx/h,w> yBiê lt,heä ‘!k,ybia]w:  31:7 
`ydI(M'[i [r:Þh'l. 

`ymi[i av'a'ba;l. ywy hyqebv; al'w> !ynImzI rs;[] yrIga; ty" ynIva;w> ybi rq;v; !ykewbua]w:  31:7 
 31:7 "Yet your father has cheated me and changed my wages ten times; however, God did not allow him to hurt me. 
 
 rm;ªayO hKoå-~aiw> ~yDI_qun> !aCoßh;-lk' Wdïl.y"w> ^r<êk'f. hy<åh.yI ‘~yDIqun> rm;ªayO hKoå-~ai  31:8 

`~yDI(qu[] !aCoßh;-lk' Wdïl.y"w> ^r<êk'f. hy<åh.yI ‘~yDIqu[] 
 !yrIAmn> an"[' lk' !d"lyIwI $r"ga; yhey> !ylwgr !yrIAmn> rm;a] hw"h] !ydEk. ~ai  31:8 

`!yliAgr> an"[' lko !d"liywI $r"ga; yhey> !yliAgr> rm;a' hw"h. !ydEk. ~aiw> !ylwgr 
 31:8 "If he spoke thus, 'The speckled shall be your wages,' then all the flock brought forth speckled; and if he spoke thus, 
'The striped shall be your wages,' then all the flock brought forth striped. 
 

`yli(-!T,YIw: ~k,Þybia] hnEïq.mi-ta, ~yhi²l{a/ lCeóY:w:  31:9 
`yli bh;ywI !Akwbua]d: an[ ar"y[ib. ty !mi ywy vyrEpa;w>  31:9 

 31:9 "Thus God has taken away your father's livestock and given them to me. 
 

 ~yliä[oh' ‘~ydITu[;h'( hNEÜhiw> ~Al+x]B; ar<aeÞw" yn:±y[e aF'îa,w" !aCoêh; ~xeäy: ‘t[eB. yhiªy>w:  31:10 
`~yDI(rUb.W ~yDIÞqun> ~yDIîqu[] !aCoêh;-l[; 

 ay"v;yte ah'w> am'lx;b. tyzExw: yn:y[e typiq;zW an"[' am'x.y:taid> !d"[ib. hw"h]w:  31:10 
`!yxiycip;W !yrIAmn> !yliAgr> an"[' l[; !yqil.s'd> 

 31:10 "And it came about at the time when the flock were mating that I lifted up my eyes and saw in a dream, and 
behold, the male goats which were mating were striped, speckled, and mottled. 
 

`ynINE)hi rm:ßaow" bqo+[]y:¥ ~Alßx]B; ~yhi²l{a/h' %a:ôl.m; yl;øae rm,aYO“w:  31:11 



`an"a]h' tyrIm;a]w: bqo[]y: am'lx;b. ywyd: ak'a]lm; yli rm;a]w:  31:11 
 31:11 "Then the angel of God said to me in the dream, 'Jacob,' and I said, 'Here I am.' 
 
 ~yDIÞqun> ~yDIîqu[] !aCoêh;-l[; ~yliä[oh' ‘~ydITu[;h'(-lK' ‘haer>W ^yn<Üy[e an"“-af' rm,aYO©w:  31:12 

`%L") hf,[oï !b"ßl' rv<ïa]-lK' tae² ytiyaiêr" yKiä ~yDI_rUb.W 
 !yrIAmn> !yliAgr> an"[' l[; !yqit.s'd> ay"v;yte lko yzIxW $n"y[e ![;k. @Aqz> rm;a]w:  31:12 

`$l' dybe[' !b'l'd> lko ty" ym;d"q. yleg> yrEa] !yxiycip;W 
 31:12 "He said, 'Lift up now your eyes and see that all the male goats which are mating are striped, speckled, and 
mottled; for I have seen all that Laban has been doing to you. 
 

 rd<n<+ ~v'Þ yLi² T'r>d:ïn" rv,’a] hb'êCem; ‘~V' T'x.v;Ûm' rv,’a] laeê-tyBe( ‘laeh' ykiÛnOa'  31:13 
`^T<)d>l;Am #r<a,î-la, bWvßw> taZOëh; #r<a'äh'-!mi ‘ace ~Wqï hT'ª[; 

 at'myEyq;dW am'q' !m't; at'xv;mdI lae-tybe $l'[] ytiylig>taid> ah'l'a] an"a]  31:13 
 [r:a]l; bwtuw> ad"h' a['ra; !ydEh' ar"ta; !mi qAp ~wqu ![;k. ~y"qi !m't; ym;d"q. 

`$t'wdUl'y: 
 31:13 'I am the God of Bethel, where you anointed a pillar, where you made a vow to Me; now arise, leave this land, and 
return to the land of your birth.'" 
 

`Wnybi(a' tybeîB. hl'Þx]n:w> ql,xeî Wnl'² dA[ïh; Al+ hn"r>m:ßaTow: ha'êlew> ‘lxer" ![;T;Ûw:  31:14 
 an"s'xa;w> ql'wxu an"l; ![k d[h dA[h] hyle ar"m;a]w: ha'lew> lxer" tb;ytea]w:  31:14 

`an"wbua]-tybeb. 
 31:14 Rachel and Leah said to him, "Do we still have any portion or inheritance in our father's house? 
 

`WnPe(s.K;-ta, lAkßa'-~G: lk;aYOðw: Wnr"_k'm. yKiä Alß Wnb.v;îx.n< tAY°rIk.n" aAlôh]  31:15 
`an"p;sk; ty" lk'yme @a; lk;a]w: an"n:b.z: yrEa] hyle an"byvex]tai !a'r"kwnU al'h]  31:15 

 31:15 "Are we not reckoned by him as foreigners? For he has sold us, and has also entirely consumed our purchase price. 
 

 •lKo hT'ª[;w> WnynE+b'l.W aWhß Wnl'î Wnybiêa'me( ‘~yhil{a/ lyCiÛhi rv,’a] rv,[oªh'-lk' yKiä  31:16 
`hfe([] ^yl,Þae ~yhi²l{a/ rm:ôa' rv,’a] 

 ![;kW an"nb;dIw> awhu an"l;ydI an"wbua]me ywy vyrEpa;d> ayskyn ar"tw[u lko yrEa]  31:16 
`dybey[i al' ywy rm;a]d: lko 

 31:16 "Surely all the wealth which God has taken away from our father belongs to us and our children; now then, do 
whatever God has said to you." 
 

`~yLi(m;G>h;-l[; wyv'Þn"-ta,w> wyn"ïB'-ta, aF'²YIw: bqo+[]y: ~q'Y"ßw:  31:17 
`ay"l;mg: l[; yhiAvn> ty"w> yhiAnb. ty" lj;nW bqo[]y: ~q'w>  31:17 

 31:17 Then Jacob arose and put his children and his wives upon camels; 
 

 vk;Þr" rv<ïa] Anëy"n>qi ‘hnEq.mi vk'êr" rv<åa] ‘Avkur>-lK'-ta,w> WhnE©q.mi-lK'-ta, gh;än>YIw:  31:18 
`![;n")K. hc'r>a:ï wybiÞa' qx'îc.yI-la, aAb±l' ~r"_a] !D:åp;B. 

 !d:p;b. an"qdI hnEn"yqiw> yhiAtygE an"qdI hynEy"nqi lko ty"w> yhiAtygE lko ty" rb;dW  31:18 
`![;n"kdI a[ral yhiwbua] qxcy tw"l. yteymel. ~r"a]d: 

 31:18 and he drove away all his livestock and all his property which he had gathered, his acquired livestock which he 
had gathered in Paddan-aram, to go to the land of Canaan to his father Isaac. 
 

`h'ybi(a'l. rv<ïa] ~ypiÞr"T.h;-ta, lxeêr" bnOæg>Tiw: An=aco-ta, zzOàg>li %l;êh' !b"ål'w>  31:19 
`ah'wbua]ldI ay"n:m'lc' ty" lxer" tb;ysenW hynE[' ty" zg:ymil. lz:a] !b'l'w>  31:19 

 31:19 When Laban had gone to shear his flock, then Rachel stole the household idols that were her father's. 
 

`aWh) x;rEÞbo yKiî Alê dyGIåhi ‘yliB.-l[; yMi_r:a]h' !b"ßl' bleî-ta, bqoê[]y: bnOæg>YIw:  31:20 



`awhu lyzEa' yrEa] hyle ywIx; al'd> l[; ha'm'r:a] !b'l' !mi bqo[]y: ysik;w>  31:20 
 31:20 And Jacob deceived Laban the Aramean by not telling him that he was fleeing. 
 
`d['(l.GIh; rh:ï wyn"ßP'-ta, ~f,Y"ïw: rh"+N"h;-ta, rboæ[]Y:w: ~q'Y"ßw: Alê-rv,a]-lk'w> ‘aWh xr:îb.YIw:  31:21 
`d['lgId> ar"wjub. yhiApa; ty" ywIv;w> tr"p. ty" rb;[]w: ~q'w> hyled> lkow> awhu lz:a]w:  31:21 

 31:21 So he fled with all that he had; and he arose and crossed the Euphrates River, and set his face toward the hill 
country of Gilead. 
 

`bqo)[]y: xr:Þb' yKiî yvi_yliV.h; ~AYæB; !b"ßl'l. dG:ïYUw:  31:22 
`bqo[]y: lz"a] yrEa] ha't'ylit. am'Ayb. !b'l'l. hw:x;taiw>  31:22 

 31:22 When it was told Laban on the third day that Jacob had fled, 
 

 rh:ïB. Atßao qBeîd>Y:w: ~ymi_y" t[;äb.vi %r<D<Þ wyr"êx]a; @Doær>YIw: AMê[i ‘wyx'a,-ta, xQ:ÜYIw:  31:23 
`d['(l.GIh; 

 hytey" qybeda;w> !ymiAy h['bvi $l;hm; yhiArt.b' @d:rW hyme[i yhiAxa] ty" rb;dW  31:23 
`d['lgId> ar"wjub. 

 31:23 then he took his kinsmen with him and pursued him a distance of seven days' journey, and he overtook him in the 
hill country of Gilead. 
 

 ±̂l. rm,V'óhi Alª rm,aYOæw: hl'y>L"+h; ~l{åx]B; yMiÞr:a]h' !b"ïl'-la, ~yhi²l{a/ aboôY"w:  31:24 
`[r"(-d[; bAJïmi bqoß[]y:-~[i( rBEïd:T.-!P, 

 rm;a]w: ay"lyled> am'lx;b. ha'm'r:a] !bll !b'l' tw"l. ywy ~d"q.-!mi rm;yme at'a]w:  31:24 
`vybi d[; bj'mi bqo[]y: ~[i lylem;t. am'ldI $l' rm;t;sai hyle 

 31:24 God came to Laban the Aramean in a dream of the night and said to him, "Be careful that you do not speak to 
Jacob either good or bad." 
 

 wyx'Þa,-ta, [q:ïT' !b"±l'w> rh'êB' ‘Alh¥a'-ta,( [q:ÜT' bqoª[]y:w> bqo+[]y:-ta,( !b"ßl' gFeîY:w:  31:25 
`d['(l.GIh; rh:ïB. 

 ty" yrIva; !b'l'w> ar"wjub. hynEk.vm; ty" sr:p. bq[yw bqo[]y: ty" !b'l' qybeda;w>  31:25 
`d['lgId> ar"wjub. yhiAxa] 

 31:25 Laban caught up with Jacob. Now Jacob had pitched his tent in the hill country, and Laban with his kinsmen 
camped in the hill country of Gilead. 
 
 tAyàbuv.Ki yt;ênOB.-ta, ‘ghen:T.w: ybi_b'l.-ta, bnOàg>Tiw: t'yfiê[' hm,ä bqoê[]y:l. ‘!b'l' rm,aYOÝw:  31:26 

`br<x'( 
`br:x] ty"bvik. yt;n"b. ty" trb;d:w> ynImi at'ysik;w> at'db;[] am' bqo[]y:l. !b'l' rm;a]w:  31:26 

 31:26 Then Laban said to Jacob, "What have you done by deceiving me and carrying away my daughters like captives of 
the sword? 
 
 ~yrIßvib.W hx'îm.fiB. ±̂x]Lev;a]w") yLiê T'd>G:åhi-al{w> yti_ao bnOàg>Tiw: x:roêb.li ‘t'aBe’x.n: hM'l'Û  31:27 

`rAN*kib.W @toðB. 
 !Ap $t'xl;v;w> yli tywIx; al'w> ynImi at'ysik;w> lz:ymel. at'rm;j.ai at'rm;j; am'l.  31:27 

`!ygnyxbw !yrIn"kibW !ypiwtub. !x'b.vwtubW aw"dx;b. ~wp 
 31:27 "Why did you flee secretly and deceive me, and did not tell me so that I might have sent you away with joy and 
with songs, with timbrel and with lyre; 
 

`Af*[] T'(l.K;îs.hi hT'Þ[; yt'_nOb.liw> yn:ßb'l. qVeîn:l. ynIT;êv.j;n> al{åw>  31:28 
`db;[]m;l. at'lykesa; ![;k. yt;n"bliw> yn:bli aq'v'n:l. ynIt;qb;v. al'w>  31:28 

 31:28 and did not allow me to kiss my sons and my daughters? Now you have done foolishly. 
 

 rmoªale yl;äae rm:ôa' vm,a,ä ~k,øybia] yhe’l{awE¥ [r"_ ~k,ÞM'[i tAfï[]l; ydIêy" laeäl.-vy<  31:29 



`[r"(-d[; bAJïmi bqoß[]y:-~[i( rBEïD:mi ±̂l. rm,V'óhi 
 yli rm;a] av'mr:b. !Akwbua]d: ah'l'a]w: av'ybi !Akm.[i db;[]m;l. ydIybi al'yxe tyai  31:29 

`vybi d[; bj'mi bqo[]y: ~y[i al'l'm;l.mi lylem;t. am'ldI $l' rm;t;sai rm;ymel. 
 31:29 "It is in my power to do you harm, but the God of your father spoke to me last night, saying, 'Be careful not to 
speak either good or bad to Jacob.' 
 

`yh'(l{a/-ta, T'b.n:ßg" hM'l'î ^ybi_a' tybeäl. hT'p.s;Þk.nI @soðk.nI-yKi( T'k.l;êh' %l{æh' ‘hT'[;w>  31:30 
 ty" at'bysen> am'l. $wbua]-tybel. at'dymex; ad"m'x; yrEa] at'lz:a] lz:yme ![;kW  31:30 

`ytil'xd: 
 31:30 "Now you have indeed gone away because you longed greatly for your father's house; but why did you steal my 
gods?" 
 
`yMi([ime ^yt,ÞAnB.-ta, lzOðg>Ti-!P, yTir>m;êa' yKiä ytiarEêy" yKiä !b"+l'l. rm,aYOæw: bqoß[]y: ![;Y:ïw:  31:31 

 ty" swnUyte am'ldI tyrIm;a] yrEa] tyliyxed> yrEa] !b'l'l. rm;a]w: bqo[]y: bytea]w:  31:31 
`ym[m ynImi $t'n"b. 

 31:31 Then Jacob replied to Laban, "Because I was afraid, for I thought that you would take your daughters from me by 
force. 
 

 ydIÞM'[i hm'î ±̂l.-rK,h;( Wnyxeóa; dg<n<å èhy<x.yI) al{å é^yh,l{a/-ta, ac'äm.Ti rv,’a] ~[iû  31:32 
`~t;b'(n"G> lxeÞr" yKiî bqoê[]y: [d:äy"-al{)w> %l"+-xq:)w> 

 am' $l' [d:Amt.vai an"x;a. ~d"q. ~yy:q;tyI al' $t'l'xd: ty" xk;vt;d> rt;a] ~[  31:32 
`!wnUtb;ysin> lxer" yrEa] bqo[]y: [d:y> al'w> $l' bs;w> ymi[id> 

 31:32 "The one with whom you find your gods shall not live; in the presence of our kinsmen point out what is yours 
among my belongings and take it for yourself." For Jacob did not know that Rachel had stolen them. 
 

 ac'_m' al{åw> thoßm'a]h' yTeîv. lh,ao±b.W ha'ªle lh,aoåb.W bqoå[]y: lh,aoïB. !b'øl' abo’Y"w:  31:33 
`lxe(r" lh,aoïB. aboßY"w: ha'êle lh,aoåme ‘aceYEw: 

 at'n"yxel. !ytert;d> an"k.vm;bW ha'led> an"k.vm;bW bqo[]y:d> an"k.vm;b. !b'l' l['w>  31:33 
`lxer"d> an"k.v;mb. l['w> ha'led> an"k.vm;mi qp;nW xk;va; al'w> 

 31:33 So Laban went into Jacob's tent and into Leah's tent and into the tent of the two maids, but he did not find them. 
Then he went out of Leah's tent and entered Rachel's tent. 
 
 !b"±l' vVeîm;y>w: ~h,_yle[] bv,Teäw: lm'ÞG"h; rk:ïB. ~me²fiT.w: ~ypiªr"T.h;-ta, hx'äq.l' lxeúr"w>  31:34 

`ac'(m' al{ïw> lh,aoßh'-lK'-ta, 
 vyvem;W !Ahyle[] tb;yteywI al'mg:d> aj'ybi[;b. !wnUt;wIv;w> ay"n:m'lc; ty" tb;ysen> lxer"w>  31:34 

`xk;va; al'w> an"k.vm; lko ty" !b'l' vpvpw 
 31:34 Now Rachel had taken the household idols and put them in the camel's saddle, and she sat on them. And Laban 
felt through all the tent but did not find them. 
 

 ^yn<ëP'mi ~Wqål' ‘lk;Wa aAlÜ yKiä ynIëdoa] ynEåy[eB. ‘rx;yI’-la; h'ybiªa'-la, rm,aToåw:  31:35 
`~ypi(r"T.h;-ta, ac'Þm' al{ïw> fPe§x;y>w: yli_ ~yviÞn" %r<d<î-yKi 

 $m'd"q.-!mi ~q'mli lAkyai al' yrEa] ynIAbrI ynEy[eb. @q;tyI al' ah'wbua]l; tr:m;a]w:  31:35 
`ay"n:m'lc; ty" xk;va; al'w> vl;bW yli !yvin> xr:Aa yrEa] 

 31:35 She said to her father, "Let not my lord be angry that I cannot rise before you, for the manner of women is upon 
me." So he searched but did not find the household idols. 
 
 ytiêaJ'x; hm;ä ‘y[iv.Pi-hm; !b'êl'l. rm,aYOæw: ‘bqo[]y: ![;Y:Üw: !b"+l'B. br,Y"åw: bqoß[]y:l. rx;YIïw:  31:36 

`yr"(x]a; T'q.l;Þd" yKiî 
 am' !b'l'l. rm;a]w: bqo[]y: bytea]w: !b'l'b. !b'l' ~y[i ac'nW bq[yl azgwr @yqetW  31:36 

`yr:t.b' at'pd:r> yrEa] ynIx'rwsu am' ybiAx 



 31:36 Then Jacob became angry and contended with Laban; and Jacob said to Laban, "What is my transgression? What 
is my sin that you have hotly pursued me? 
 

 yx;Þa; dg<n<ï hKoê ~yfiä ^t,êybe-yleK. lKoåmi ‘t'ac'’M'-hm; yl;ªKe-lK'-ta, T'v.V;ämi-yKi(  31:37 
`WnynE)v. !yBeî WxykiÞAyw> ^yx,_a;w> 

 ![k ak'h' wv; $t'ybe ynEm' lkomi at'xk;va; am' yn:m' lko ty" at'vyvem; yrEa]  31:37 
`an"w:rt; !ybe !wxuk.Ayw> $x'a;w> yx;a; ~d"q. 

 31:37 "Though you have felt through all my goods, what have you found of all your household goods? Set it here before 
my kinsmen and your kinsmen, that they may decide between us two. 
 

 al{ï ^ßn>aco yleîyaew> WlKe_vi al{å ^yZ<ß[iw> ^yl,îxer> %M'ê[i ‘ykinOa' hn"Üv' ~yrI’f.[, •hz<  31:38 
`yTil.k'(a' 

 al' $n"[' yrEkdIw> wluykita; al' $z"y[iw> $l'xr: $m'y[i an"a] !ynIv. !yrIs[; !n"d  31:38 
`tylik;a] 

 31:38 "These twenty years I have been with you; your ewes and your female goats have not miscarried, nor have I eaten 
the rams of your flocks. 
 
 ytiÞb.nU)g>W ~Ayë ytiäb.nU)G> hN"v<+q.b;T. ydIÞY"mi hN"J,êx;a] ykiänOa' ^yl,êae ytiabeähe-al{ ‘hp'rEj.  31:39 

`hl'y>l") 
 !m an"y"nmimi ay"gv' hwh dk tw"hd: $twl $l' ytiytiyae al' arybt ar"ybitdI  31:39 

`ay"lyleb. tyrIj;nW am'm'ybi tyrIj;n> hl; y[eb' ta; ydy !m ynImi anynm 
 31:39 "That which was torn of beasts I did not bring to you; I bore the loss of it myself. You required it of my hand 
whether stolen by day or stolen by night. 
 

`yn")y[eme( ytiÞn"v. dD:îTiw: hl'y>L"+B; xr:q<åw> br<xoß ynIl:ïk'a] ~AY°b; ytiyyIôh'  31:40 
 ytinvi td:n:w> ay"lyleb. yl;[] tx;n: hwh ad"yligW ab'rv; ynIl;ka; am'm'ybi ytiywEh.  31:40 

`yn"y[eyme 
 31:40 "Thus I was: by day the heat consumed me and the frost by night, and my sleep fled from my eyes. 
 
 vveîw> ^yt,ênOb. yTeäv.Bi ‘hn"v' hrEÛf.[,-[B;(r>a; ^yTiød>b;[] è^t,ybeB. éhn"v' ~yrIåf.[, yLiú-hz<  31:41 

`~ynI)mo tr<f,î[] yTiÞr>Kuf.m;-ta, @lEïx]T;w: ^n<+acoB. ~ynIßv' 
 tyvew> $t'n"b. !ytert;b. !ynIv. yrEs[;-[b;ra] $t'xl;p. $t'ybeb. !ynIv. !yrIs[; yli !n"d>  31:41 

`!ynImzI rs;[] yrIga; ty" at'ynIva;w> $n"['b. !ynIv. 
 31:41 "These twenty years I have been in your house; I served you fourteen years for your two daughters and six years 
for your flock, and you changed my wages ten times. 
 

 ~q"åyrE hT'Þ[; yKiî yliê hy"h"å ‘qx'c.yI dx;p;ÛW ~h'ør"b.a; yhe’l{a/ •ybia' yheäl{a/ yle‡Wl  31:42 
`vm,a'( xk;AYðw: ~yhiÞl{a/ ha'îr" yP;²K; [:ygIôy>-ta,w> yyIùn>['-ta, ynIT"+x.L;vi 

 lyxed"dW ~h'r"ba;d> hyhel'a] ab'a;d> hyhel'a] !ypwlya !ypwlya !Apal' wluyai  31:42 
 ty"w> ylim[; ty" ynIt;xl;v. ~q'yrE !q'yrE ![;k. yrEa] ydI[]s;b. hw"h] qx'cyI hyle lyxdw 

`av'mr:b. xk;Aaw> ywy ~dq yleg> yd:y> twauyle 
 31:42 "If the God of my father, the God of Abraham, and the fear of Isaac, had not been for me, surely now you would 
have sent me away empty-handed. God has seen my affliction and the toil of my hands, so He rendered judgment last 
night." 
 

 lko±w> ynIëaco !aCoåh;w> ‘yn:B' ~ynIÜB'h;w> yt;ønOB. tAn“B'h; bqoª[]y:-la,( rm,aYOæw: !b'øl' ![;Y:“w:  31:43 
`Wdl'(y" rv<ïa] !h<ßynEb.li Aaï ~AYëh; ‘hL,ae’l' hf,Û[/a,¥-hm'( yt;únOb.liw> aWh+-yli ha,Þro hT'îa;-rv,a] 
 yzEx' ta;d> lkow> ynI[' an"['w> yn:b. ay"n:bW yt;n"b. at'n"b. bqo[]y:l. rm;a]w: !b'l' bytea]w:  31:43 

`ad"yliydI !AhynEbli Aa !ydE am'Ay !yleail. dybe[]a; am' yt;n"bliw> awhu yliydI 
 31:43 Then Laban replied to Jacob, "The daughters are my daughters, and the children are my children, and the flocks 
are my flocks, and all that you see is mine. But what can I do this day to these my daughters or to their children whom 



they have borne? 
 

`^n<)ybeW ynIïyBe d[eÞl. hy"ïh'w> hT'a'_w" ynIåa] tyrIßb. ht'îr>k.nI hk'²l. hT'ª[;w>  31:44 
`$n"ybeW an:ybe dyhis'l. yheywI ta;w> an"a] ~y"q. rz:gnI at;yae ![;kW  31:44 

 31:44 "So now come, let us make a covenant, you and I, and let it be a witness between you and me." 
 

`hb'(Cem; h'm,ÞyrIy>w: !b,a'_ bqoß[]y: xQ:ïYIw:  31:45 
`am'q' hmraw hp;qz:w> an"ba; bq[y bysenW  31:45 

 31:45 Then Jacob took a stone and set it up as a pillar. 
 

 ~v'Þ Wlk.aYOðw: lg"+-Wf[]Y:)w: ~ynIßb'a] Wxïq.YIw: ~ynIëb'a] Wjåq.li ‘wyx'a,l. bqoÜ[]y: rm,aYO“w:  31:46 
`lG")h;-l[; 

 wluk;a]w: ar"Agd> wdUb;[]w: !ynIba; wbuysinW !ynIba; wjuwqul. yhiAxa]l; bqo[]y: rm;a]w:  31:46 
`ar"Agd> l[; !m't; 

 31:46 Jacob said to his kinsmen, "Gather stones." So they took stones and made a heap, and they ate there by the heap. 
 

`d[e(l.G: Alà ar"q"ï bqoê[]y:)w> at'_Wdh]f' rg:ßy> !b'êl' Alå-ar"q.YIw:  31:47 
`hyle ar"q. bq[yw at'wdUh]s' rg:y> !b'l' hyle ar"qW  31:47 

 31:47 Now Laban called it Jegar-sahadutha, but Jacob called it Galeed. 
 

`d[e(l.G: Amàv.-ar"(q' !KEï-l[; ~AY=h; ß̂n>ybeW ynIïyBe d[e² hZ<ïh; lG:“h; !b'êl' rm,aYOæw:  31:48 
 ar"q. !yke l[; !ydE am'Ay $n"ybeW an:ybe dyhis' adh !ydEh' ar"Agd> !b'l' rm;a]w:  31:48 

`hyle 
 31:48 Laban said, "This heap is a witness between you and me this day." Therefore it was named Galeed, 
 

`Wh[e(rEme vyaiî rtEßS'nI yKiî ^n<+ybeW ynIåyBe hw"ßhy> @c,yIï rm;êa' rv<åa] ‘hP'c.Mih;w>  31:49 
 rb;g> ysek;tnI yrEa] $n"ybeW an"ybe yyy ywyd: ar"m.yme $s'yE rm;a]d: at'wkus'w>  31:49 

`hyrEbx; !mi hyrEbx;me 
 31:49 and Mizpah, for he said, "May the LORD watch between you and me when we are absent one from the other. 
 
 ~yhiîl{a/ hae§r> WnM'_[i vyaiÞ !yaeî yt;ênOB.-l[; ‘~yvin" xQ:ÜTi-~aiw> yt;ªnOB.-ta, hN<å[;T.-~ai  31:50 

`^n<)ybeW ynIïyBe d[eÞ 
 ar"m.yme yzIx] an"m;[i vn"a] tyle yt;n"b. l[; !yvin> bs;ti ~aiw> yt;n"b. ty" ynE[;t. ~ai  31:50 

`$n"ybeW an"ybe dyhis' ywyd: 
 31:50 "If you mistreat my daughters, or if you take wives besides my daughters, although no man is with us, see, God is 
witness between you and me." 
 
`^n<)ybeW ynIïyBe ytiyrIßy" rv<ïa] hb'êCem;h; ‘hNEhiw> hZ<©h; lG:åh; hNEåhi bqo+[]y:l. !b"ßl' rm,aYOðw:  31:51 

`$n"ybeW an:ybe tymiyqea]d: at'm.q' ah'w> !ydEh' ar"Agd> ah' bq[yl. !b'l' rm;a]w:  31:51 
 31:51 Laban said to Jacob, "Behold this heap and behold the pillar which I have set between you and me. 
 

 hZ<ëh; lG:åh;-ta, ‘^yl,’ae rboÝ[/a,¥-al{) ynIa'ª-~ai hb'_CeM;h; hd"Þ[ew> hZ<ëh; lG:åh; d[e…  31:52 
`h['(r"l. taZOàh; hb'îCeM;h;-ta,w> hZ<±h; lG:ïh;-ta, yl;øae rbo’[]t;-al{ hT'a;û-~aiw> 

 ar"Agd> ty" $t'w"l. rb;y[ia] al' an"a] ~ai at'm.q' ad"h]s'w> !ydEh' ar"Agd> dyhis'  31:52 
 !ydh ad"h' at'm.q' ty"w> !ydEh' ar"Agd> ty" ytiw"l. rb;y[it. al' ta; ~aiw> adh !ydEh' 

`wvuybil. 
 31:52 "This heap is a witness, and the pillar is a witness, that I will not pass by this heap to you for harm, and you will 
not pass by this heap and this pillar to me, for harm. 
 

 bqoê[]y: [b;äV'YIw: ~h,_ybia] yheÞl{a/ WnynEëybe WjåP.v.yI ‘rAxn" yheÛl{awE) ~h'ør"b.a; yhe’l{a/  31:53 



`qx'(c.yI wybiîa' dx;p;ÞB. 
 bqo[]y: ~yyEq;w> !Ahwbua]d: ah'l'a] an"n:ybe !wnUydIy> rAxn" yhel'a]w: ~h'r"ba;d> hyhel'a]  31:53 

`qx'cyI yhiwbua] hyle lyxed"dbi 
 31:53 "The God of Abraham and the God of Nahor, the God of their father, judge between us." So Jacob swore by the 
fear of his father Isaac. 
 

 WnyliÞY"w: ~x,l,ê Wlk.aYOæw: ~x,l'_-lk'a/l, wyx'Þa,l. ar"îq.YIw: rh'êB' ‘xb;z<’ bqoï[]y: xB;’z>YIw:  31:54 
`rh")B' 

 am'xl; wluk;a]w: am'xl; lk;ymel. yhiAxa]l; ar"qW ar"wjub. at's.knI bqo[]y: sk;nW  31:54 
`ar"wjub. wtub'W 

 31:54 Then Jacob offered a sacrifice on the mountain, and called his kinsmen to the meal; and they ate the meal and 
spent the night on the mountain. 
 

 !b"ßl' bv'Y"ïw: %l,YE±w: ~h,_t.a, %r<b'äy>w: wyt'ÞAnb.liw> wyn"±b'l. qVeón:y>w: rq,BoªB; !b'øl' ~Ke’v.Y:w:  32:1 
`Am*qom.li 

`ywyd: ay"k;a]lm; hybe w[ur:['w> hyxerAal. lz:a] bq[yw  32:1 
 31:55 Early in the morning Laban arose, and kissed his sons and his daughters and blessed them. Then Laban departed 
and returned to his place. 
 

`~yhi(l{a/ ykeîa]l.m; Abß-W[G>p.YIw: AK=r>d:l. %l:åh' bqoß[]y:w>  32:2 
 hymev. ar"qW !yd ad" yyyd ywy ~dq-!mi yrIvm; !wnUz:x] dk; bq[y rm;a]w:  32:2 

`~yn"x]m; awhuh; ar"ta;d> 
 32:1 Now as Jacob went on his way, the angels of God met him. 
 

 aWhßh; ~AqïM'h;-~ve( ar"²q.YIw: hz<+ ~yhiÞl{a/ hnEïx]m; ~a'êr" rv<åa]K; ‘bqo[]y: rm,aYOÝw:  32:3 
p `~yIn")x]m;¥ 

`~Ada] yleqx;l. ry[ised> a['ra;l. yhiwxua] wf'[e tw"l. yhiAmd"q. !ydIg:zai bqo[]y: xl;vW  32:3 
 32:2 Jacob said when he saw them, "This is God's camp." So he named that place Mahanaim. 
 

`~Ad)a/ hdEîf. ry[iÞfe hc'r>a:ï wyxi_a' wf'Þ[e-la, wyn"ëp'l. ‘~ykia'l.m; bqoÜ[]y: xl;’v.YIw:  32:4 
 $d"b[; rm;a] !n"dki wf'[el. ynIAbrIl. !wrUm.yte !ndk !ydEk. rm;ymel. !Aht.y" dyqep;W  32:4 

`![;k. d[; tyrIx;Aaw> tyrId: !b'l' ~[i bq[y 
 32:3 Then Jacob sent messengers before him to his brother Esau in the land of Seir, the country of Edom. 
 

 bqoê[]y: ^åD>b.[; ‘rm;a' hKoÜ wf'_[el. ynIßdoal;( !Wrêm.ato hKoå rmoêale ‘~t'ao wc;Ûy>w:  32:5 
`hT'['(-d[; rx:ßaew" yTir>G:ë !b"ål'-~[i 

 ynIAbrIl. ha'w"x;l. tyxil;vW !h'ma;w> !ydIb[;w> ![' !yrIm'xW !yrIAt yli Awhw:  32:5 
`$n"y[eb. !ymixr: ax'k'va;l. 

 32:4 He also commanded them saying, "Thus you shall say to my lord Esau: 'Thus says your servant Jacob, "I have 
sojourned with Laban, and stayed until now; 
 
 !xEß-acom.li ynIëdoal;¥ dyGIåh;l. ‘hx'l.v.a,w") hx'_p.viw> db,[,äw> !acoß rAmêx]w: rAvæ ‘yli-yhiy>w:)  32:6 

`^yn<)y[eB. 
 ytea' @a;w> wf'[e tw"l. $wxua] tw"l. an"ytea] rm;ymel. bq[y tw"l. ay"d:g:zai wbut'w>  32:6 

`hyme[i ar"bgU ha'm. [b;ra;w> $t'wmud"q;l. lyza 
 32:5 I have oxen and donkeys and flocks and male and female servants; and I have sent to tell my lord, that I may find 
favor in your sight."'" 
 

 %lEåho ‘~g:w> wf'ê[e-la, ‘^yxi’a'-la, WnaB'Û rmo=ale bqoß[]y:-la,( ~ykiêa'l.M;h; ‘Wbvu’Y"w:  32:7 
`AM*[i vyaiÞ tAaïme-[B;r>a;w> ^êt.ar"(q.li 



 yrEAt ty"w> an"[' ty"w> hyme[id> am'[; ty" gylep;W hyle tq;[;w> ad"xl; bqo[]y: lyxedW  32:7 
`!yrIvm; !ytert;l. ay"l;mg:w> 

 32:6 The messengers returned to Jacob, saying, "We came to your brother Esau, and furthermore he is coming to meet 
you, and four hundred men are with him." 
 
 rq"±B'h;-ta,w> !aCoôh;-ta,w> ATªai-rv,a] ~['äh'-ta, #x;Y:÷w: Al= rc,YEåw: daoßm. bqo±[]y: ar"óyYIw:  32:8 

`tAn*x]m; ynEïv.li ~yLiÞm;G>h;w> 
 ra;t.vyId> at'yrIvm; yhetW hn:yxemyIw> ad"x] at'yrIvm;l. wf'[e yteyyE ~ai rm;a]w:  32:8 

`atwbzyvl ab'z"yvel. 
 32:7 Then Jacob was greatly afraid and distressed; and he divided the people who were with him, and the flocks and the 
herds and the camels, into two companies; 
 

 ra"ßv.NIh; hn<ïx]M;h; hy"±h'w> WhK'_hiw> tx;Þa;h' hn<ïx]M;h;-la, wf'²[e aAbïy"-~ai rm,aYO¨w:  32:9 
`hj'(ylep.li 

 yli rm;a]d: ywy qxcy ab'a;d> hyhel'a]w: ~hrba ab'a;d> hyhel'a] bqo[]y: rm;a]w:  32:9 
`$m'[i byjeAaw> $t'wdUl'y:lW $['ra;l. bwtu 

 32:8 for he said, "If Esau comes to the one company and attacks it, then the company which is left will escape." 
 

 yl;ªae rmEåaoh' hw"ùhy> qx'_c.yI ybiäa' yheÞl{awE ~h'êr"b.a; ybiäa' ‘yhel{a/ èbqo[]y: érm,aYOw:  32:10 
`%M")[i hb'yjiîyaew> ^ßT.d>l;Aml.W ±̂c.r>a;l. bWvô 

 yd:yxiy> yrEa] $d"b[; ~[i tdb;[;d: !w"bj' lkomiW !ydIsxi lkomi ytiw"k.z" !r"y[ez>  32:10 
`!y"r>vm; !ytert;l. ytiywEh] ![;kW !ydEh' an"d>ry: ty" tyrIb;[] 

 32:9 Jacob said, "O God of my father Abraham and God of my father Isaac, O LORD, who said to me, 'Return to your 
country and to your relatives, and I will prosper you,' 
 

 yliªq.m;b. yKiä ^D<+b.[;-ta, t'yfiÞ[' rv<ïa] tm,êa/h'ä-lK'miW ‘~ydIs'x]h; lKoÜmi yTin>joøq'  32:11 
`tAn*x]m; ynEïv.li ytiyyIßh' hT'î[;w> hZ<ëh; !DEår>Y:h;-ta, ‘yTir>b;’[' 

 am'ldI hyty hynEmi an"a] lyxed" yrEa] wf'[ed> ad"ymi yxia;d] ad"ymi ![;k. ynIbyzEyve  32:11 
`ay"n:b. l[; am'ai ynnyljqyw ynIn:yxemyIw> yteyyE 

 32:10 I am unworthy of all the lovingkindness and of all the faithfulness which You have shown to Your servant; for 
with my staff only I crossed this Jordan, and now I have become two companies. 
 

 ~aeÞ ynIK;êhiw> aAbåy"-!P, Atêao ‘ykinOa' arEÛy"-yKi( wf'_[e dY:åmi yxiÞa' dY:ïmi an"± ynIlEïyCih;  32:12 
`~ynI)B'-l[; 

 al'd> am'y:d> al'x'k. !yaiygIs; $n"b. ty" ywEv;a]w: $m'[i byjeAa ab'j'Aa trm;a] ta;w>  32:12 
`ygsymlm ygEs.mi !Anm.tyI 

 32:11 "Deliver me, I pray, from the hand of my brother, from the hand of Esau; for I fear him, that he will come and 
attack me and the mothers with the children. 
 

 rv<ïa] ~Y"ëh; lAxåK. ‘^[]r>z:-ta,( yTiÛm.f;w> %M"+[i byjiÞyae bjeîyhe T'r>m;êa' hT'äa;w>  32:13 
`bro)me rpEßS'yI-al{ 

 at'bwrUqti hydEybi ytyadm ytiyaed> !mi bysenW awhuh; ay"lyleb. !m't; tb'W  32:13 
`yhiwxua] wf'[el. 

 32:12 "For You said, 'I will surely prosper you and make your descendants as the sand of the sea, which is too great to be 
numbered.'" 
 

`wyxi(a' wf'î[el. hx'Þn>mi Ad±y"b. aB'óh;-!mi xQ;úYIw: aWh+h; hl'y>L:åB; ~v'Þ !l,Y"ïw:  32:14 
`!yrIs[; yrEkdIw> !t;am' ylexr: !yrIs[; ay"v;ytew> !t;am' yzEy[i  32:14 

 32:13 So he spent the night there. Then he selected from what he had with him a present for his brother Esau: 
 



`~yrI)f.[, ~yliîyaew> ~yIt:ßam' ~yliîxer> ~yrI+f.[, ~yviÞy"t.W ~yIt;êam' ~yZIå[i  32:15 
 !yrIs[; ynEt'a] hr"s[; yrEAtw> !y[ib.ra; at'r"At !ytil't. !AhynEbW at'q'n>yme ylemg:  32:15 

`ar"s[; yle[iw> 
 32:14 two hundred female goats and twenty male goats, two hundred ewes and twenty rams, 
 

 tnOætoa] hr"êf'[] ~yrIåp'W ‘~y[iB'r>a; tArÜP' ~yvi_l{v. ~h,ÞynEb.W tAq±ynIyme ~yLióm;G>  32:16 
`hr"(f'[] ~rIßy"[.w: ~yrIêf.[, 

 ym;d"q. wrUb;y[e yhiAdb[;l. rm;a]w: yhiAdAxlbi ar"d[; ar"d[; yhiAdb[; dy:b. bh;ywI  32:16 
`ar"d[; !ybeW ar"d[; !ybe !Awv;t. ax'wr:w> 

 32:15 thirty milking camels and their colts, forty cows and ten bulls, twenty female donkeys and ten male donkeys. 
 

 xw:r<åw> yn:ëp'l. Wråb.[i ‘wyd"b'[]-la, rm,aYOw:Ü AD=b;l. rd<[eÞ rd<[eî wyd"êb'[]-dy:B. ‘!TeYIw:  32:17 
`rd<[e( !ybeîW rd<[eÞ !yBeî WmyfiêT' 

 !m;d> rm;ymel. $n"ylia]vyIw> yxia; wf[ $n"y[ir>['y> yrEa] rm;ymel. ha'm'dq; ty" dyqep;W  32:17 
`$m'd"qdI !yleai !m;dW lyzEa' ta; !a'lW ta; !m;lW 

 32:16 He delivered them into the hand of his servants, every drove by itself, and said to his servants, "Pass on before me, 
and put a space between droves." 
 

 ‘hT'a;’-ymil. rmoêale ‘^l.ae(v.wI yxiªa' wf'ä[e ^úv.G"p.yI) yKiä rmo=ale !AvßarIh'-ta, wc;îy>w:  32:18 
`^yn<)p'l. hL,aeî ymiÞl.W %leête hn"a"åw> 

 ynIAbrIl. ax'lv;mdI ayhi at'bwrUqti bq[yl bq[yd $db[l $d"b[;d> rm;ytew>  32:18 
`an"r:t.b' ytea' awhu @a; ah'w> @a;w> wf'[el. 

 32:17 He commanded the one in front, saying, "When my brother Esau meets you and asks you, saying, 'To whom do 
you belong, and where are you going, and to whom do these animals in front of you belong?' 
 

 aWhß-~g: hNEïhiw> wf'_[el. ynIßdoal;¥ hx'êWlv. ‘awhi hx'în>mi bqoê[]y:l. å̂D>b.[;l. ‘T'r>m;a'(w>  32:19 
`WnyrE(x]a; 

 ay"r:d[; rt;b' !yliz>a'd> lko ty" @a; ha't'ylit. ty" @a; an"y"nti ty" @a; dyqep;W  32:19 
`hytey" !wxuk.vt; dk; wf'[e ~[i !wlul.m;t. !ydEh' am'g"tpik. rm;ymel. 

 32:18 then you shall say, 'These belong to your servant Jacob; it is a present sent to my lord Esau. And behold, he also is 
behind us.'" 
 

 ~yrIßd"[]h' yrEîx]a; ~ykiêl.hoåh;-lK'-ta, ~G:… yviêyliV.h;-ta, ~G:… ynI©Veh;-ta, ~G:å wc;úy>w:  32:20 
`At*ao ~k,Þa]c;moB. wf'ê[e-la, !WråB.d:T. ‘hZ<h; rb"ÜD"K; rmo=ale 

 hyzEgwrUl. hynEyxiynIa] rm;a] yrEa] an"r:t.b' ytea' bqo[]y: $d"b[; ah' @a; !wrUm.ytew>  32:20 
 ~ai-am' yhiApa; yzExai !yke rt;b'W ymdql ym;d"q. aklhmd al'z>a'd> at'bwrUqtib. 

`yp'a; bs;yI 
 32:19 Then he commanded also the second and the third, and all those who followed the droves, saying, "After this 
manner you shall speak to Esau when you find him; 
 

 ‘hx'n>MiB; wyn"©p' hr"äP.k;a] rm;úa'-yKi( WnyrE_x]a; bqoß[]y: ^ïD>b.[; hNE±hi ~G:© ~T,§r>m;a]w:  32:21 
`yn")p' aF'îyI yl;ÞWa wyn"ëp' ha,är>a, ‘!ke-yrEx]a;w> yn"ëp'l. tk,l,ähoh; 

`at'yrIvm;b. awhuh; ay"lyleb. tb' awhuw> yhiApa; l[; at'bwrUqti trb;[]w:  32:21 
 32:20 and you shall say, 'Behold, your servant Jacob also is behind us.'" For he said, "I will appease him with the present 
that goes before me. Then afterward I will see his face; perhaps he will accept me." 
 

`hn<)x]M;B;( aWhßh;-hl'y>L:)B; !l"ï aWh±w> wyn"+P'-l[; hx'Þn>Mih; rboð[]T;w:  32:22 
 ty"w> hyten"yxel. !ytert; ty"w> yhiAvn> !ytert; ty" rb;dW bysenW awhu ay"lyleb. ~q'w>  32:22 

`aq'bwyU rb;[m; ty" rb;[]w: yhiAnb. rs;[]-dx; 



 32:21 So the present passed on before him, while he himself spent that night in the camp. 
 
 rf"ß[' dx;îa;-ta,w> wyt'êxop.vi yTeäv.-ta,w> ‘wyv'n" yTeÛv.-ta, xQ;úYIw: aWhª hl'y>L:åB; ~q'Y"åw:  32:23 

`qBo)y: rb:ï[]m; taeÞ rboê[]Y:w:) wyd"_l'y> 
`hyled> ty" rb;[]a;w> al'xn: ty" !wnUyrIb;[]a;w> !wnUyrIb;dW  32:23 

 32:22 Now he arose that same night and took his two wives and his two maids and his eleven children, and crossed the 
ford of the Jabbok. 
 

`Al-rv,a]-ta, rbEß[]Y:w:) lx;N"+h;-ta, ~rEÞbi[]Y:)w: ~xeêQ'YIw:  32:24 
`ar"pc; qsym qylesdI d[; hyme[i ar"bgU ld:t;vaiw> yhiAdAxlbi bq[y ra;t.vaiw>  32:24 

 32:23 He took them and sent them across the stream. And he sent across whatever he had. 
 

`rx;V'(h; tAlï[] d[;Þ AMê[i ‘vyai qbeîa'YEw: AD=b;l. bqoß[]y: rtEïW"YIw:  32:25 
 bq[yd ak'ryI ytep. [z"w> hykeryI ytepbi byrEqW hyle lykey" al' yrEa] az"xw:  32:25 

`hyme[i hytewlud"t;vaib. 
 32:24 Then Jacob was left alone, and a man wrestled with him until daybreak. 
 
`AM*[i Aqßb.a'he(B. bqoê[]y: %r,y<å-@K; ‘[q;Te’w: Ak=rEy>-@k;B. [G:ßYIw: Alê ‘lkoy" al{Ü yKiä ar>Y:©w:  32:26 

 ynIt'kyrEb' !yhel'a] $n"yxil.v;a] al' rm;a]w: ar"pc; qyles. yrEa] ynIx;lv; rm;a]w:  32:26 
`yl tkrb 

 32:25 When he saw that he had not prevailed against him, he touched the socket of his thigh; so the socket of Jacob's 
thigh was dislocated while he wrestled with him. 
 

`ynIT")k.r:Be-~ai yKiÞ ê̂x]Lev;(a] al{å ‘rm,aYO’w: rx;V'_h; hl'Þ[' yKiî ynIxeêL.v; rm,aYOæw:  32:27 
`bqo[]y: rm;a]w: $m'v. hm !m; hyle rm;a]w:  32:27 

 32:26 Then he said, "Let me go, for the dawn is breaking." But he said, "I will not let you go unless you bless me." 
 

`bqo)[]y: rm,aYOàw: ^m<+V.-hm; wyl'Þae rm,aYOðw:  32:28 
 ywy ~d"q. ta; br" yrEa] larvy !yhel'a] $m'v. dA[ rm;a]tyI bqo[]y: al' rm;a]w:  32:28 

`at'lykeywI ay"r:bgU ~[iw> yyyd aykalm ~[ 
 32:27 So he said to him, "What is your name?" And he said, "Jacob." 
 

 ~yhi²l{a/-~[i t'yrIôf'-yKi( lae_r"f.yI-~ai yKiÞ ê̂m.vi ‘dA[ rmEïa'yE ‘bqo[]y: al{Ü rm,aYO©w:  32:29 
`lk'(WTw: ~yviÞn"a]-~[iw> 

 $yrEb'W ymivli lyaev' ta; !n"d> am'l. rm;a]w: $m'v. ![;k. wx; rm;a]w: bq[y lyaevW  32:29 
`!m't; hytey" 

 32:28 He said, "Your name shall no longer be Jacob, but Israel; for you have striven with God and with men and have 
prevailed." 
 
 %r<b'îy>w: ymi_v.li la;äv.Ti hZ<ß hM'l'î rm,aYO¨w: ^m,êv. aN"å-hd"yGI)h; ‘rm,aYO’w: bqoª[]y: la;äv.YIw:  32:30 

`~v'( Atßao 
 !ypia;b. !ypia; ywyd: ak'a]lm; ytiyzEx] yrEa] laeynIp. ar"ta;d> hymev. bqo[]y: ar"qW  32:30 

`yvipn: tb;z:ytevaiw> 
 32:29 Then Jacob asked him and said, "Please tell me your name." But he said, "Why is it that you ask my name?" And 
he blessed him there. 
 
 lceÞN"Tiw: ~ynIëP'-la, ~ynIåP' ‘~yhil{a/ ytiyaiÛr"-yKi( lae_ynIP. ~AqßM'h; ~veî bqo±[]y: ar"óq.YIw:  32:31 

`yvi(p.n: 
`hykeryI l[; [l;jm; awhuw> laewnUp. ty" rb[d amk rb;[] dk; av'mvi hyle xn:dW  32:31 

 32:30 So Jacob named the place Peniel, for he said, "I have seen God face to face, yet my life has been preserved." 
 



`Ak*rEy>-l[; [;leÞco aWhïw> lae_WnP.-ta, rb:ß[' rv<ïa]K; vm,V,êh; Alå-xr:(z>YI)w:  32:32 
 am'Ay d[; ak'ryI ytep. l[;d> ay"vn: ad"ygI ty" larvy ynEb. !ylik.a' al' !yke-l[;  32:32 

`ay"vn: ad"ygIb. bqo[]y:d> ak'ryI ytepbi byrEq. yrEa] !ydEh' 
 32:31 Now the sun rose upon him just as he crossed over Penuel, and he was limping on his thigh. 
 
 ~AYæh; d[;Þ %rEêY"h; @K:å-l[; ‘rv,a] hv,ªN"h; dyGIå-ta, laeør"f.yI-ynE)b. Wl’k.ayO-al{) !Ke‡-l[;  32:33 

`hv,(N"h; dygIßB. bqoê[]y: %r,y<å-@k;B. ‘[g:n" yKiÛ hZ<+h; 
 32:32 Therefore, to this day the sons of Israel do not eat the sinew of the hip which is on the socket of the thigh, because 
he touched the socket of Jacob's thigh in the sinew of the hip. 
 

 #x;Y:åw: vyai_ tAaßme [B;îr>a; AM§[iw> aB'ê wf'ä[e hNEåhiw> ‘ar>Y:w: wyn"©y[e bqoø[]y: aF'’YIw:  33:1 
`tAx)p'V.h; yTeîv. l[;Þw> lxeêr"-l[;w> ‘ha'le-l[; ~ydIªl'y>h;-ta, 

 ty" gylep;W ar"bgU ha'm. [b;ra; hyme[iw> ytea' wf'[e ah'w> az"xw: yhiAny[e bqo[]y: @q;zW  33:1 
`at'n"yxel. !ytert; l[;w> lxer" l[;w> ha'le l[; ay"n:b. 

 33:1 Then Jacob lifted his eyes and looked, and behold, Esau was coming, and four hundred men with him. So he 
divided the children among Leah and Rachel and the two maids. 
 

 ~ynIërox]a; ‘h'yd<’l'ywI) ha'Ûle-ta,w> hn"+voarI) !h<ßydEl.y:-ta,w> tAx±p'V.h;-ta, ~f,Y"ôw:  33:2 
`~ynI)rox]a; @sEßAy-ta,w> lxeîr"-ta,w> 

 !yair"t.b' ah'n:bW ha'le ty"w> atmtqb at'wmudq; !AhynEb. ty"w> at'n"yxel. ty" ywIv;w>  33:2 
`!yair"t.b' @seAy ty"w> lxer" ty"w> 

 33:2 He put the maids and their children in front, and Leah and her children next, and Rachel and Joseph last. 
 

`wyxi(a'-d[; ATßv.GI-d[; ~ymiê['P. [b;v,ä ‘hc'r>a;’ WxT;Ûv.YIw: ~h,_ynEp.li rb:å[' aWhßw>  33:3 
 d[ tw"l. hyber>qmi d[; !ynImzI [b;v. a[ra l[; dygEsW !Ahymed"q. rb;[] awhuw>  33:3 

`yhiwxua] 
 33:3 But he himself passed on ahead of them and bowed down to the ground seven times, until he came near to his 
brother. 
 

`WK)b.YIw: W›hšqE+šV'šYI›w:› wr"ÞaW"c;-l[; lPoïYIw: WhqeêB.x;y>w:¥ ‘Atar"q.li wf'Û[e #r"Y"“w:  33:4 
`ak'bW hyqev.n:w> hyrEwc; l[; lp;nW hyl @ypgw hypep.g"w> hytewmud"q;l. wf'[e jh;rW  33:4 

 33:4 Then Esau ran to meet him and embraced him, and fell on his neck and kissed him, and they wept. 
 
 rm;§aYOw: %L"+ hL,aeä-ymi rm,aYOàw: ~ydIêl'y>h;-ta,w> ‘~yviN"h;-ta, ar.Y:Üw: wyn"©y[e-ta, aF'äYIw:  33:5 

`^D<)b.[;-ta, ~yhiÞl{a/ !n:ïx'-rv,a] ~ydI§l'y>h; 
 ay"n:b. rm;a]w: $l' !yleai !m; rm;a]w: ay"n:b. ty"w> ay"v;n> ty" az"xw: yhiAny[e ty @q;zW  33:5 

`$db[l $d"b[; ty" ywy sxd !x'd> 
 33:5 He lifted his eyes and saw the women and the children, and said, "Who are these with you?" So he said, "The 
children whom God has graciously given your servant." 
 

`!'yw<)x]T;v.Ti(w: !h<ßydEl.y:w> hN"hEï tAx±p'V.h; !'v.G:ôTiw:  33:6 
`ad"ygIsW !AhynEbW !ynIyai at'n"yxel. ab'yrIqW  33:6 

 33:6 Then the maids came near with their children, and they bowed down. 
 

`Ww*x]T;v.YI)w: lxeÞr"w> @sE±Ay vG:ïnI rx;ªa;w> Ww=x]T;v.YI)w: h'yd<Þl'ywI ha'²le-~G: vG:ôTiw:  33:7 
`wdUygIsW lxer"w> @seAy byrEq. !yke rt;b'W wdUygIsW ah'n"bW ha'le @a; tb;yrEqW  33:7 

 33:7 Leah likewise came near with her children, and they bowed down; and afterward Joseph came near with Rachel, 
and they bowed down. 
 
`ynI)doa] ynEïy[eB. !xEß-acom.li rm,aYÖw: yTiv.g"+P' rv<åa] hZ<ßh; hn<ïx]M;h;-lK' ^±l. ymiî rm,aYÖw:  33:8 



 ax'k'va;l. rm;a]w: ty[ra yd ty[ir:['d> ad"h' at'yrIvm; lko $l' !m am' rm;a]w:  33:8 
`ynIAbrI ynEy[eb. !ymixr: 

 33:8 And he said, "What do you mean by all this company which I have met?" And he said, "To find favor in the sight of 
my lord." 
 

`%l")-rv,a] ß̂l. yhiîy> yxi§a' br"_ yliä-vy< wf'Þ[e rm,aYOðw:  33:9 
`$l'ydIb. xl;ca; yxia; ygIs; yli tyai wf'[e rm;a]w:  33:9 

 33:9 But Esau said, "I have plenty, my brother; let what you have be your own." 
 
 yKiä ydI_Y"mi ytiÞx'n>mi T'îx.q;l'w> ^yn<ëy[eB. ‘!xe ytiac'Ûm' an"“-~ai ‘an"-la; bqoª[]y: rm,aYOæw:  33:10 

`ynIcE)r>Tiw: ~yhiÞl{a/ ynEïP. tao±r>Ki ^yn<©p' ytiyaiär" !Keú-l[; 
 lybeq;tW $n"y[eb. !ymixr: tyxik;va; ![;k. ~ai ![k w[ub'b. bq[y rm;a.w:  33:10 

 ty[ir>tyaiw> ay"b;r>br: ypea; wzUyxek. $p'a;l. !wnUytiyzEx. !yke l[; yrEa. ydIy> !mi ytibwrUqyti 
`yli 

 33:10 Jacob said, "No, please, if now I have found favor in your sight, then take my present from my hand, for I see your 
face as one sees the face of God, and you have received me favorably. 
 

 lko+-yli-vy< ykiäw> ~yhiÞl{a/ ynIN:ïx;-yKi( %l'ê tab'ähu rv<åa] ‘ytik'r>Bi-ta, an"Ü-xq;  33:11 
`xQ")YIw: ABà-rc;p.YIw: 

 yrEa]w: ywy ~dq yl;[; ~yxer" yrEa] $l' ta;ytiyteyaid> ytibwrUqti ty" ![;k. lybeq;  33:11 
`lybeq;w> hybe @yqeta;w> al'Ak yli tyai 

 33:11 "Please take my gift which has been brought to you, because God has dealt graciously with me and because I have 
plenty." Thus he urged him and he took it. 
 

`^D<)g>n<l. hk'Þl.aew> hk'le_nEw> h['äs.nI rm,aYOàw:  33:12 
`$l'bqil. $h'a]w: $h'nW lAjynI rm;a]w:  33:12 

 33:12 Then Esau said, "Let us take our journey and go, and I will go before you." 
 

 yl'_[' tAlå[' rq"ßB'h;w> !aCoïh;w> ~yKiêr: ~ydIäl'y>h;-yKi( ‘[:dE’yO ynIÜdoa] wyl'ªae rm,aYOæw:  33:13 
`!aCo)h;-lK' WtmeÞw" dx'êa, ~Ayæ ‘~Wqp'd>W 

 ~ai yl;[] at'q'n>yme yrEAtw> an"['w> !ykiykir: ay"q;n>y: yrEa] [d:y" ynIAbrI hyle rm;a]w:  33:13 
`an"[' lk' !t'wmuywI dx; am'Ay !wnUyqiAxdai 

 33:13 But he said to him, "My lord knows that the children are frail and that the flocks and herds which are nursing are a 
care to me. And if they are driven hard one day, all the flocks will die. 
 

 hk'Ûal'M.h; lg<r<’l. yJiªail. hl'äh]n"t.a,( ynIùa]w: AD=b.[; ynEåp.li ynIßdoa] an"ï-rb'[]y:  33:14 
`hr"y[i(fe ynIßdoa]-la, aboïa'-rv,a] d[;² ~ydIêl'y>h; lg<r<ål.W ‘yn:p'l.-rv,a] 

 ymid"qdI at'd>ybi[] lg:r:l. xy"nbi rb;d:a] an"a]w: hydEb[; ~d"q. ynIAbrI ![;k. rb;y[iy>  33:14 
`ry[ifel. ynIAbrI tw"l. lw[yad yteyaed> d[; ay"q;n>y" lg:r:lW 

 33:14 "Please let my lord pass on before his servant, and I will proceed at my leisure, according to the pace of the cattle 
that are before me and according to the pace of the children, until I come to my lord at Seir." 
 
 !xEß-ac'm.a, hZ<ë hM'l'ä ‘rm,aYO’w: yTi_ai rv<åa] ~['Þh'-!mi ^êM.[i aN"å-hg"yCi(a; wf'ê[e rm,aYOæw:  33:15 

`ynI)doa] ynEïy[eB. 
 xk;va; !n"d> am'l. rm;a]w: ymi[id> am'[; !mi $m'[i ![;k. qAbvai wf'[e rm;a]w:  33:15 

`ynIAbrI ynEy[eb. !ymixr: 
 33:15 Esau said, "Please let me leave with you some of the people who are with me." But he said, "What need is there? 
Let me find favor in the sight of my lord." 
 

`hr"y[i(fe AKßr>d:l. wf'²[e aWhïh; ~AY“B; •bv'Y"w:  33:16 



`ry[isel. hyxerAal. wf'[e awhuh; am'Ayb. bt'w>  33:16 
 33:16 So Esau returned that day on his way to Seir. 
 

 ar"îq' !KE±-l[; tKoêsu hf'ä[' ‘WhnE’q.mil.W tyIB"+ Alß !b,YIïw: ht'Koêsu [s;än" ‘bqo[]y:w>  33:17 
s `tAK)su ~AqßM'h;-~ve 

 l[; !l'j;m. db;[] hytyglw hyrEy[ibliw> at'ybe hyle an"bW tAksul. lj;n> bq[yw  33:17 
`tAksu ar"ta;d> hymev. ar"q. !yke 

 33:17 Jacob journeyed to Succoth, and built for himself a house and made booths for his livestock; therefore the place is 
named Succoth. 
 

 !x;YIßw: ~r"_a] !D:åP;mi AaßboB. ![;n:ëK. #r<a,äB. ‘rv,a] ~k,ªv. ry[iä ~leøv' bqo’[]y: •aboY"w:  33:18 
`ry[i(h' ynEïP.-ta, 

 ~r"a.d: !d:p;mi yhiAtymeb. ![;n:kdI a['ra;bdI ~k;v. at'rq;l. ~yliv. bq[y at'a]w:  33:18 
`at'rq; ypa lybeqli ar"vW 

 33:18 Now Jacob came safely to the city of Shechem, which is in the land of Canaan, when he came from Paddan-aram, 
and camped before the city. 
 

 ~k,_v. ybiäa] rAmàx]-ynE)B. dY:ïmi Alêh¥a' ‘~v'-hj'n") rv<Üa] hd<ªF'h; tq:ål.x,-ta, !q,YI÷w:  33:19 
`hj'(yfiq. ha'ÞmeB. 

 yhiwbua] rAmx] ynEb. !m dy:mi hynEk.vm;l. !m't; hyserp;d> al'qx; tn:s'xa; ty" !b;zW  33:19 
`!p;rwxu ha'mbi ~k;vdI 

 33:19 He bought the piece of land where he had pitched his tent from the hand of the sons of Hamor, Shechem's father, 
for one hundred pieces of money. 
 

s `lae(r"f.yI yheîl{a/ laeÞ Alê-ar"q.YI“w: x:Be_z>mi ~v'Þ-bC,Y:w:  33:20 
`larvyd> ah'l'a] lae ~d"q. yhiAl[] xl;pW xb;dm; !m't; ~yqea]w:  33:20 

 33:20 Then he erected there an altar and called it El-Elohe-Israel. 
 

`#r<a'(h' tAnðb.Bi tAaßr>li bqo+[]y:l. hd"Þl.y" rv<ïa] ha'êle-tB; ‘hn"ydI aceÛTew:  34:1 
`a[ra tn"bbi yzExmil. bqo[]y:l. td:yleydI ha'le tb; hn"ydI tq;p;nW  34:1 

 34:1 Now Dinah the daughter of Leah, whom she had borne to Jacob, went out to visit the daughters of the land. 
 
`h'N<)[;y>w: Ht'Þao bK;îv.YIw: Ht'²ao xQ:ïYIw: #r<a'_h' ayfiän> yWIßxih;¥ rAm°x]-!B, ~k,óv. Ht'øao ar>Y:“w:  34:2 
 bykevW ht;y" bysnw rb;dW a[rad ab'r: ha'w"yxi rAmx] rb; ~k;v. ht;y" az"xw:  34:2 

`hy:ynI[;w> hm[ ht;y" 
 34:2 When Shechem the son of Hamor the Hivite, the prince of the land, saw her, he took her and lay with her by force. 
 

`r")[]N:h:) bleî-l[; rBEßd:y>w: r"ê[]N:h:)-ta, ‘bh;a/Y<)w: bqo+[]y:-tB;( hn"ßydIB. Avêp.n: qB;äd>Tiw:  34:3 
 lylem;W ylim;W at'm.ylew[u ty" ~yxerW bq[y tb; hn"ydIb. hyvepn: ta;[ir>tiaiw>  34:3 

`at'm.ylew[ud> hb;li l[; !ymwxnt 
 34:3 He was deeply attracted to Dinah the daughter of Jacob, and he loved the girl and spoke tenderly to her. 
 

`hV'(ail. taZOàh; hD"îl.Y:h;-ta, yli²-xq:) rmo=ale wybiÞa' rAmðx]-la, ~k,êv. rm,aYOæw:  34:4 
 wtuyail. ad"h' at'm.ylew[u ty" yli bs; rm;ymel. yhiwbua] rAmxl; ~k;v. rm;a]w:  34:4 

`wtnal 
 34:4 So Shechem spoke to his father Hamor, saying, "Get me this young girl for a wife." 
 
 vrIïx/h,w> hd<_F'B; WhnEßq.mi-ta, Wyðh' wyn"±b'W ATêbi hn"åyDI-ta, ‘aMeji yKiÛ [m;ªv' bqoå[]y:w>  34:5 

`~a'(Bo-d[; bqoß[]y: 



 al'qx;b. yhiAtygE ~[; Awh] yhiAnbW hyter:b. hn"ydI ty" byaes; yrEa] [m;v. bq[yw  34:5 
`!Ahyteyme d[; bq[y qytevW 

 34:5 Now Jacob heard that he had defiled Dinah his daughter; but his sons were with his livestock in the field, so Jacob 
kept silent until they came in. 
 

`AT*ai rBEßd:l. bqo+[]y:-la,( ~k,Þv.-ybi(a] rAmðx] ace²YEw:  34:6 
`hyme[i al'l'm;l. bq[y tw"l. ~k;vdI yhiwbua] rAmx] qp;nW  34:6 

 34:6 Then Hamor the father of Shechem went out to Jacob to speak with him. 
 

 dao+m. ~h,Þl' rx;YIïw: ~yviên"a]h'( ‘WbC.[;t.YI)w: ~['êm.v'K. ‘hd<F'h;-!mi WaB'Û bqoø[]y: ynE“b.W  34:7 
`hf,(['yE al{ï !kEßw> bqoê[]y:-tB;(-ta, ‘bK;v.li laeªr"f.yIb. hf'ä[' hl'úb'n>-yKi( 

 ad"xl; !Ahl. @yqetW ay"r:bgU wsuysin>taiw> w[um;v. dk; al'qx; !mi wlu[' bq[y ynEbW  34:7 
 rv;k' al' !ydkw !ykew> bq[y tb; ~[ ty" bk;vmil. larvyb. db;[] an"l'q. yrEa. 

`db[ml ad"b'[.tail. dybe[]tyId> 
 34:7 Now the sons of Jacob came in from the field when they heard it; and the men were grieved, and they were very 
angry because he had done a disgraceful thing in Israel by lying with Jacob's daughter, for such a thing ought not to be 
done. 
 
 Alß Ht'²ao an"ï Wn“T. ~k,êT.biB. ‘Avp.n: hq"Üv.x'( ynI©B. ~k,äv. rmo=ale ~T'äai rAmàx] rBEïd:y>w:  34:8 

`hV'(ail. 
 wbuh; !Akt.r:bbi hyvepn: t[;yrIt.yai yrIb. ~k;v. rm;ymel. !Ahm.y[i rAmx] lylem;W  34:8 

`wtnal wtuyail. hyle ht;y" ![;k. 
 34:8 But Hamor spoke with them, saying, "The soul of my son Shechem longs for your daughter; please give her to him 
in marriage. 
 

`~k,(l' Wxïq.Ti WnyteÞnOB.-ta,w> Wnl'ê-WnT.Ti ‘~k,ytenO*B. Wnt'_ao WnàT.x;t.hi(w>  34:9 
`!Akl. !wbus.yti an"t;n"b. ty"w> an"l; !wnUt.yti !ykot.n"b. an"b; wnUt;x;taiw>  34:9 

 34:9 "Intermarry with us; give your daughters to us and take our daughters for yourselves. 
 

`HB'( Wzàx]a'he(w> h'Wrêx's.W ‘Wbv. ~k,êynEp.li hy<åh.Ti ‘#r<a'’h'w> Wbve_Te WnT'Þaiw>  34:10 
 wnUysixa;w> ar"Axs. hb; wdUybiy[iw> wbuyti !Akymed"q. yhet. a['ra;w> !wbut.ti an"m;[iw>  34:10 

`hb; 
 34:10 "Thus you shall live with us, and the land shall be open before you; live and trade in it and acquire property in it." 
 
 yl;Þae Wr±m.aTo rv<ïa]w: ~k,_ynEy[eB. !xEß-ac'm.a, h'yx,êa;-la,w> hybiäa'-la, ‘~k,v. rm,aYOÝw:  34:11 

`!TE)a, 
 !wrUm.ytedW !wkymdq !AkynEy[eb. !ymixr: xk;va; ah'x;a;lW ah'wbua;l. ~k;v. rm;a]w:  34:11 

`!ytea; yli 
 34:11 Shechem also said to her father and to her brothers, "If I find favor in your sight, then I will give whatever you say 
to me. 
 
 r"Þ[]N:h:)-ta, yliî-Wnt.W yl'_ae Wrßm.aTo rv<ïa]K; hn"ëT.a,’w> !T'êm;W rh;moå ‘daom. yl;Û[' WB’r>h;  34:12 

`hV'(ail. 
 ty" yli wbuh;w> yli !wrUm.yted> am'k. !yteyaiw> !n"t.m;W !yrIhwmu ad"xl; yl;[] Agsa;  34:12 

`wtnal wtuyail. at'm.ylew[u 
 34:12 "Ask me ever so much bridal payment and gift, and I will give according as you say to me; but give me the girl in 
marriage." 
 
 taeÞ aMeêji rv<åa] WrBE+d:y>w: hm'Þr>miB. wybi²a' rAmðx]-ta,w> ~k,’v.-ta, bqoø[]y:-ynE)b. Wn“[]Y:w:  34:13 

`~t'(xoa] hn"ïyDI 



 ty" byaes;d> wluylim;W am'kwxub. yhiwbua] rAmx] ty"w> ~k;v. ty" bqo[]y: ynEb. wbuytia]w:  34:13 
`!Aht.x'a] hn"ydI 

 34:13 But Jacob's sons answered Shechem and his father Hamor with deceit, because he had defiled Dinah their sister. 
 

 vyaiÞl. Wnteêxoa]-ta, ‘ttel' hZ<ëh; rb"åD"h; ‘tAf[]l; ‘lk;Wn al{Ü ~h,ªylea] Wråm.aYOw:  34:14 
`Wnl'( awhiÞ hP'îr>x,-yKi( hl'_r>[' Alå-rv,a] 

 rb;gli an"t;x'a] ty" !t;mil. !ydEh' am'g"tpi db;[]m;l. lAkynI al' !Ahl. wrUm;a]w:  34:14 
`an"l; ayhi ad"sxi yrEa] hl'r[' hyled> 

 34:14 They said to them, "We cannot do this thing, to give our sister to one who is uncircumcised, for that would be a 
disgrace to us. 
 

`rk")z"-lK' ~k,Þl' lMoïhil. Wnmoêk' Wyæh.Ti ~ai… ~k,_l' tAaånE tazOàB.-%a;  34:15 
`ar"wkud> lko !Akl. rz:gmil. an"t;w"k. !Aht. ~ai !Akl. sp;j.ynI ad"b. ~r:b.  34:15 

 34:15 "Only on this condition will we consent to you: if you will become like us, in that every male of you be 
circumcised, 
 
 ~[;îl. WnyyIßh'w> ~k,êT.ai Wnb.v;äy"w> Wnl'_-xQ:)nI) ~k,ÞytenOB.-ta,w> ~k,êl' ‘Wnyte’nOB.-ta, WNt;Ûn"w>  34:16 

`dx'(a, 
 am'[;l. yhenW !Akm.[i byteynIw> an"l; bs;nI !Akt.n"b. ty"w> !Akl. an"t;n"b. ty" !ytenIw>  34:16 

`dx; 
 34:16 then we will give our daughters to you, and we will take your daughters for ourselves, and we will live with you 
and become one people. 
 

`Wnk.l'(h'w> WnTeÞBi-ta, Wnx.q:ïl'w> lAM+hil. WnyleÞae W[±m.v.ti al{ô-~aiw>  34:17 
`lyzIynEw> an"t;r:b. ty" rb;dnIw> rz:gmil. an"n:mi !wlub.q;t. al' ~aiw>  34:17 

 34:17 "But if you will not listen to us to be circumcised, then we will take our daughter and go." 
 

`rAm*x]-!B, ~k,îv. ynEßy[eb.W rAm=x] ynEåy[eB. ~h,ÞyrEb.dI Wbïj.yYI)w:  34:18 
`rAmx] rb; ~k;v. ynEy[ebW rAmx] ynEy[eb. !Ahymeg"tpi wrUp;vW  34:18 

 34:18 Now their words seemed reasonable to Hamor and Shechem, Hamor's son. 
 

 lKoßmi dB'êk.nI aWhåw> bqo+[]y:-tb;(B. #peÞx' yKiî rb'êD"h; tAfå[]l; ‘r[;N:’h; rx:Üae-al{)w>  34:19 
`wybi(a' tyBeî 

 bq[y tb;b. y[ir>tai yrEa] !ydEh' am'g"tpi ty db;[]m;l. am'ylew[u rx;Aa al'w>  34:19 
`yhiwbua]-tybe lkomi ryqiy: awhuw> 

 34:19 The young man did not delay to do the thing, because he was delighted with Jacob's daughter. Now he was more 
respected than all the household of his father. 
 

`rmo*ale ~r"Þy[i yveîn>a;-la, Wr±B.d:y>w:) ~r"_y[i r[;v;ä-la, AnàB. ~k,îv.W rAm°x] aboïY"w:  34:20 
 !Aht.rq; yven"a] ~y[i wluylim;W !Aht.rq; [r:tli hyrEb. ~k;vW rAmx] at'a]w:  34:20 

`rm;ymel. 
 34:20 So Hamor and his son Shechem came to the gate of their city and spoke to the men of their city, saying, 
 
 hNEïhi #r<a'²h'w> Ht'êao Wråx]s.yIw> ‘#r<a'’b' WbÜv.yEw> WnT'ªai ~heä ~ymiólev.( hL,aeøh' ~yvi’n"a]h'  34:21 

`~h,(l' !TEïnI WnyteÞnOB.-ta,w> ~yviên"l. Wnl'ä-xQ:)nI ‘~t'nOB.-ta, ~h,_ynEp.li ~yId:ßy"-tb;x]r:( 
 !wdUb.[;yw> a[rab !wbut.yIw> an"m;y[i !wnUmil'v. !wnUyai ~l'v. !ymlv !yleaih' ay"r:bgU  34:21 
 ty"w> !yvinli an"l; bs;nI !Aht.n"b. ty" !Ahymed"q. !ydIy> twyUtp; ah' a['ra;w> at'r>Axs. hb; 

`!Ahl. !yteynI an"t;n"b. 
 34:21 "These men are friendly with us; therefore let them live in the land and trade in it, for behold, the land is large 
enough for them. Let us take their daughters in marriage, and give our daughters to them. 



 
 ‘Wnl'’ lAMïhiB. dx'_a, ~[;äl. tAyàh.li WnT'êai tb,v,äl' ‘~yvin"a]h' Wnl'Û Wtao’yE tazOB.û-%a;  34:22 

`~yli(MonI ~heî rv<ßa]K; rk'êz"-lK' 
 rz:gmib. dx; am'[;l. ywEhmil. an"m;[i bt;mil. ay"r:bgU an"l; !wsup'j.yI ad"b. ~r:b.  34:22 

`!yrIz>g" !wnUyaid> am'k. ar"wkud> lko an"l; 
 34:22 "Only on this condition will the men consent to us to live with us, to become one people: that every male among 
us be circumcised as they are circumcised. 
 
`WnT'(ai Wbßv.yEw> ~h,êl' ht'AaånE %a;… ~he_ Wnl'Þ aAlïh] ~T'êm.h,B.-lk'w> ‘~n"y"n>qiw> ~h,ÛnEq.mi  34:23 

 !Ahl. sp;j.ynI ~r:b. !wnUyai an"l;ydI al'h. !Ahr>y[ib. lkow> !Ahn>y"nqiw> !AhyteygE  34:23 
`an"m;[i !wbut.tyIw> 

 34:23 "Will not their livestock and their property and all their animals be ours? Only let us consent to them, and they will 
live with us." 
 

 rk'êz"-lK' ‘WlMo’YIw: Ar=y[i r[;v;ä yaeÞc.yO-lK' AnëB. ~k,äv.-la,w> ‘rAmx]-la, W[Üm.v.YIw:  34:24 
`Ar*y[i r[;v;î yaeÞc.yO-lK' 

 ar"wkud> lko wrUz:gW hyterq; [r:t. yqep.n" lko hyrEb. ~k;v. !miW rAmx] !mi wluybiq;w>  34:24 
`hyterq; [r:t. yqep.n" lko 

 34:24 All who went out of the gate of his city listened to Hamor and to his son Shechem, and every male was 
circumcised, all who went out of the gate of his city. 
 
 yxeÛa] ywI÷lew> !A[’m.vi bqo[]y:û-ynEb.-ynE)v. Wxåq.YIw: ~ybiªa]Ko) ~t'äAyh.Bi( yviøyliV.h; ~AY“b; •yhiy>w:  34:25 

`rk")z"-lK' Wgàr>h;Y:)w: xj;B,_ ry[iÞh'-l[; WaboïY"w: ABêr>x; vyaiä ‘hn"ydI 
 bqo[]y: ynEb. !yrEt. wbuysinW !Ahybeyke !Ahyle[] wpuyqit. dk; ha't'ylit. am'Ayb. hw"h]w:  34:25 

 !c'xwrUl. ab't.y"d> at'rq; l[; wtaw wlu['w> hyberx; rb;g> hn"ydI yxea] ywIlew> !A[mvi 
`ar"wkud> lko wluj;qW 

 34:25 Now it came about on the third day, when they were in pain, that two of Jacob's sons, Simeon and Levi, Dinah's 
brothers, each took his sword and came upon the city unawares, and killed every male. 
 

 ~k,Þv. tyBeîmi hn"±yDI-ta, Wxôq.YIw: br<x'_-ypil. Wgàr>h' AnëB. ~k,äv.-ta,w> ‘rAmx]-ta,w>  34:26 
`Wace(YEw: 

 hn"ydI ty" wbysnw wrUb;dW br:x'd> ~g"tpil. wluj;q. hyrEb. ~k;v. ty"w> rAmx] ty"w>  34:26 
`wqup;nW ~k;v. tybemi 

 34:26 They killed Hamor and his son Shechem with the edge of the sword, and took Dinah from Shechem's house, and 
went forth. 
 

`~t'(Axa] WaßM.ji rv<ïa] ry[i_h' WZboßY"w: ~yliêl'x]h;ä-l[; WaB'… bqoª[]y: ynEåB.  34:27 
`!Aht.x'a. wbuyais;d> at'rq; ty wzUb;W ay"l;yjiq. ac'l'x;l. wlu[' bq[y ynEb.  34:27 

 34:27 Jacob's sons came upon the slain and looted the city, because they had defiled their sister. 
 

 hd<ÞF'B; rv<ïa]-ta,w> ry[i²B'-rv,a] taeów> ~H,_yrEmox]-ta,w> ~r"Þq'B.-ta,w> ~n"ïaco-ta,  34:28 
`Wxq")l' 

`wrbd wzUb; al'qx;bdI ty"w> at'rq;bdI ty"w> !AhyrEm'x. ty"w> !AhyrEAt ty"w> !Ahn>[' ty"  34:28 
 34:28 They took their flocks and their herds and their donkeys, and that which was in the city and that which was in the 
field; 
 

`tyIB")B; rv<ïa]-lK' taeÞw> WZbo+Y"w: Wbßv' ~h,êyven>-ta,w> ‘~P'j;-lK'-ta,w> ~l'Ûyxe-lK'-ta,w>  34:29 
`at'ybebdI lko ty"w> wzUb;W Abv. !Ahyven> ty"w> !Ahl.pj; lko ty"w> !AhyseknI lk' ty"w>  34:29 

 34:29 and they captured and looted all their wealth and all their little ones and their wives, even all that was in the 
houses. 
 



 #r<a'êh' bveäyOB. ‘ynIve’yaib.h;l. èytiao ~T,är>k;[] éywIle-la,w> !A[åm.vi-la, bqoø[]y: rm,aYO“w:  34:30 
`yti(ybeW ynIïa] yTiÞd>m;v.nIw> ynIWKêhiw> ‘yl;[' WpÜs.a,n<w> rP'ês.mi yteäm. ‘ynIa]w: yZI+rIP.b;W ynIß[]n:K.B;( 

 bytey" !ybeW an:ybe wbub'd> !t;ymil. ytiy" !wturk;[] ywIlelW !A[mvil. bq[y rm;a]w:  34:30 
 yceytevaiw> ynIn:AxmyIw> yl;[] !wvunk;tyIw> !y"nmid> ~[; an"a]w: ha'z"rIpbiW ha'n"[]n:kbi a[ra 

`ytiybe vn"a]w: an"a] 
 34:30 Then Jacob said to Simeon and Levi, "You have brought trouble on me by making me odious among the 
inhabitants of the land, among the Canaanites and the Perizzites; and my men being few in number, they will gather 
together against me and attack me and I will be destroyed, I and my household." 
 

p `Wnte(Axa]-ta, hf,Þ[]y: hn"¨Azk.h; Wr+m.aYOw:  34:31 
`an"t;x'a]l; dybe[]tyI ar"b'-tq;p.n:k.h; wrUm;a]w:  34:31 

 34:31 But they said, "Should he treat our sister as a harlot?" 
 
 ‘lael' x:Beêz>mi ~v'ä-hfe[]w: ~v'_-bv,w> laeÞ-tybe( hleî[] ~Wq± bqoê[]y:-la,( ‘~yhil{a/ rm,aYOÝw:  35:1 

`^yxi(a' wf'î[e ynEßP.mi ^êx]r>b'B. ^yl,êae ha,är>NIh; 
 lael. xb;dm; !m't; dybey[iw> !m't; bytiw> lae-tybel. qs; ~wqu bqo[]y:l. ywy rm;a]w:  35:1 

`$wxua] wf'[e ~d"q.-!mi $q'r>[mib. $l[ $l' ylig>taid> ahla ~dq 
 35:1 Then God said to Jacob, "Arise, go up to Bethel and live there, and make an altar there to God, who appeared to 
you when you fled from your brother Esau." 
 

 rv<åa] ‘rk'NEh; yheÛl{a/-ta, Wrsiøh' AM+[i rv<åa]-lK' la,Þw> AtêyBe-la, ‘bqo[]y: rm,aYOÝw:  35:2 
`~k,(ytel{m.fi WpyliÞx]h;w> Wrêh]J;hi(w> ~k,êk.toB. 

 !AkynEybed> ay"m;m.[; tw"[]j' ty" Ad[]a; hyme[id> lk'lW hyteybe vn"a]l; bqo[]y: rm;a]w:  35:2 
`!Akt.wsuk. Anv;w> Akd:yaiw> 

 35:2 So Jacob said to his household and to all who were with him, "Put away the foreign gods which are among you, and 
purify yourselves and change your garments; 
 

 ytiêr"c'( ~AyæB. ‘ytiao hn<Ü[oh' laeúl' x:Beªz>mi ~V'ä-hf,[/a,(w> lae_-tyBe( hl,Þ[]n:w> hm'Wqïn"w>  35:3 
`yTik.l'(h' rv<ïa] %r<D<ÞB; ydIêM'[i ‘yhiy>w: 

 lybeq;d> ahla ~dq lael. xb;dm; !m't; dybe[]a;w> lae-tybel. qs;nIw> ~wqunW  35:3 
`tylez:a]d: ax'rAab. ydI[]s;b. hyrEm.yme hw"h]w: ytq[d !dy[b ytiq.['d> am'Ayb. ytiAlc. 

 35:3 and let us arise and go up to Bethel, and I will make an altar there to God, who answered me in the day of my 
distress and has been with me wherever I have gone." 
 

 rv<åa] ~ymiÞz"N>h;-ta,w> ~d"êy"B. rv<åa] ‘rk'NEh; yheÛl{a/-lK' taeä bqoª[]y:-la,( WnæT.YIw:  35:4 
`~k,(v.-~[i rv<ïa] hl'Þaeh' tx;T;î bqoê[]y: ‘~t'ao !moÝj.YIw: ~h,_ynEz>a'B. 

 ty"w> !whm[d !Ahdy:bdI ay"m;m.[; tw"[]j' lko ty" bq[y twl bq[yl wbuh;ywI  35:4 
`~k;v. ~[id> atyla am'jwbu tAxt. bqo[]y: !Aht.y" rm;j;w> !AhynEdwaubdI ay"v;d"q. 

 35:4 So they gave to Jacob all the foreign gods which they had and the rings which were in their ears, and Jacob hid 
them under the oak which was near Shechem. 
 
 ynEïB. yrEÞx]a; Wpêd>r"( al{åw> ~h,êyteboåybis. ‘rv,a] ‘~yrI['h,(-l[; ~yhiªl{a/ tT;äxi yhiäy>w: W[S'_YIw:  35:5 

`bqo)[]y: 
 !AhynEr"xs; ywErqibdI aywryq ay"m;m.[; l[; yyyd ywy ~d"q.-!mi al'xd: tw"hw: wluj;nW  35:5 

`bqo[]y: ynEb. rt;b' wpud:r> al'w> !whynrxwsb yd 
 35:5 As they journeyed, there was a great terror upon the cities which were around them, and they did not pursue the 
sons of Jacob. 
 
`AM*[i-rv,a] ~['îh'-lk'w> aWhß lae_-tyBe( awhiÞ ![;n:ëK. #r<a,äB. ‘rv,a] hz"Wlª bqoø[]y: abo’Y"w:  35:6 
`hymey[id> am'[; lk'w> awhu lae-tybe ayhi ![;n"kdI a['ra;bdI zwlul. bq[y at'a]w:  35:6 



 35:6 So Jacob came to Luz (that is, Bethel), which is in the land of Canaan, he and all the people who were with him. 
 

 ~yhiêl{a/h'( ‘wyl'ae WlÜg>nI ~v'ª yKiä lae_-tyBe( laeÞ ~AqêM'l; ‘ar"q.YIw: x:Beêz>mi ‘~v' !b,YIÜw:  35:7 
`wyxi(a' ynEïP.mi Axßr>b'B. 

 ywy hyle ylig>tai !m't; yrEa] lae-tybe lae ar"ta;l. ar"qW ax'b.dm; !m't; an"bW  35:7 
`yhiwxua] ~d"q.-!mi hyqer>[mib. yyyd akalm 

 35:7 He built an altar there, and called the place El-bethel, because there God had revealed Himself to him when he fled 
from his brother. 
 
 ar"îq.YIw: !AL+a;h'( tx;T;ä laeÞ-tybe(l. tx;T;îmi rbE±Q'Tiw: hq'êb.rI tq,n<åyme ‘hr"boD> tm'T'Ûw:  35:8 

p `tWk)B' !ALïa; Amßv. 
 yleApyvib. lae-tybel. [r:l.mi tr:b;q.taiw> hq'brId> ht;qynIyme hr"Abd> tt;ymeW  35:8 

`at'ykib. rv;yme hymev. ar"qW ar"v.yme 
 35:8 Now Deborah, Rebekah's nurse, died, and she was buried below Bethel under the oak; it was named Allon-bacuth. 
 

`At*ao %r<b'Þy>w: ~r"_a] !D:åP;mi AaßboB. dA[ê ‘bqo[]y:-la,( ~yhiÛl{a/ ar"’YEw:  35:9 
`hytey" $yrEb'W ~r"a]d: !d:p;mi yhiAtymeb. dA[ bqo[]y:l. ywy ylig>taiw>  35:9 

 35:9 Then God appeared to Jacob again when he came from Paddan-aram, and He blessed him. 
 
 ‘laer"f.yI-~ai yKiÛ bqoª[]y: dA[ø ^’m.vi •arEQ'yI-al{) bqo+[]y: ^åm.vi ~yhiÞl{a/ Alï-rm,aYO*w:  35:10 

`lae(r"f.yI Amàv.-ta, ar"îq.YIw: ^m,êv. hy<åh.yI 
 !yhel'a] bqo[]y: $mv dw[ dA[ $m'v. yrEq.tyI al' bqo[]y: $m'v. ywy hyle rm;a]w:  35:10 

`larvy hymev. ty" ar"qW $m'v. yhey> laer"vyI 
 35:10 God said to him, "Your name is Jacob; You shall no longer be called Jacob, But Israel shall be your name." Thus 
He called him Israel. 
 

 &'M<+mi hy<åh.yI ~yIßAG lh;îq.W yAG° hbeêr>W hrEäP. ‘yD:v; laeÛ ynI“a] ~yhiøl{a/ Al’ •rm,aYOw:  35:11 
`Wace(yE ^yc,îl'x]me ~ykiÞl'm.W 

 $n"mi !Ahy> !yjibvi tv'nkiw> ~[; ygEsW vwpu yd:v; lae an"a] ywy hyle rm;a]w:  35:11 
`!wqup.yI $n"ymi ay"m;m.[;b. !yjylv !yjil.v'd> !ykilm;W 

 35:11 God also said to him, "I am God Almighty; Be fruitful and multiply; A nation and a company of nations shall 
come from you, And kings shall come forth from you. 
 
 !TEïa, ^yr<Þx]a; ^ï[]r>z:l.W* hN"n<+T.a, ^ål. qx'Þc.yIl.W ~h'îr"b.a;l. yTit;²n" rv<ïa] #r<a'ªh'-ta,w>  35:12 

`#r<a'(h'-ta, 
 ty" !ytea; $r"t.b' $n"bliw> hn:ynIt.yai $l' qxcylw ~h'r"ba;l. tybih;ydI a['ra; ty"w>  35:12 

`a[ra 
 35:12 "The land which I gave to Abraham and Isaac, I will give it to you, And I will give the land to your descendants 
after you." 
 

`AT*ai rB<ïDI-rv,a] ~AqßM'B; ~yhi_l{a/ wyl'Þ['me l[;Y:ïw:  35:13 
`hyme[i lylem;d> ar"ta;b. ywyd: ar"q'y> yhiAwl'y[ime ql;t;saiw>  35:13 

 35:13 Then God went up from him in the place where He had spoken with him. 
 

 %s,n<ë ‘h'yl,’[' %SEÜY:w: !b,a'_ tb,C,äm; ATßai rB<ïDI-rv,a] ~Aq±M'B; hb'ªCem; bqoø[]y: bCe’Y:w:  35:14 
`!m,v'( h'yl,Þ[' qcoïYIw: 

 !ykisnI hl;[] $ysen:w> an"ba; tm;q' hyme[i lylem;d> ar"ta;b. at'm.q' bq[y ~yqea]w:  35:14 
`ax'vmi hl;[] qyrEa]w: 

 35:14 Jacob set up a pillar in the place where He had spoken with him, a pillar of stone, and he poured out a drink 
offering on it; he also poured oil on it. 



 
`lae(-tyBe( ~yhiÞl{a/ ~v'² ATïai rB,’DI •rv,a] ~AqªM'h; ~veä-ta, bqoø[]y: ar"’q.YIw:  35:15 

`lae-tybe ywy !m't; hyme[i lylem;d> ar"ta;d> hymev. ty" bqo[]y: ar"qW  35:15 
 35:15 So Jacob named the place where God had spoken with him, Bethel. 
 
 vq:ïT.w: lxeÞr" dl,Teîw: ht'r"_p.a, aAbål' #r<a'Þh'-tr:b.Ki dA[ï-yhiy>w:) laeê tyBeämi ‘W[s.YIw:  35:16 

`HT'(d>liB. 
 lxer" td:yleywI tr"pa;l. l[;ymel. a[ra bArk. dA[ hw"h]w: lae-tybemi wluj;nW  35:16 

`hd:l.ymeb. ta;yviq;w> 
 35:16 Then they journeyed from Bethel; and when there was still some distance to go to Ephrath, Rachel began to give 
birth and she suffered severe labor. 
 
`!BE) %l"ß hz<ï-~g:-yKi( yaiêr>yTiä-la; ‘td<L,’y:m.h; Hl'Û rm,aTo’w: HT'_d>liB. Ht'Þvoq.h;b. yhiîy>w:  35:17 
 yrEa] !ylix]dti al' at'y>x' hl; tr:m;a]w: hd:l.ymeb. htwyvqmb ht;wyUv'q;b. hw"h]w:  35:17 

`rb; $yli !ydE @a; 
 35:17 When she was in severe labor the midwife said to her, "Do not fear, for now you have another son." 
 

`!ymi(y"n>bi Alï-ar"q") wybiÞa'w> ynI+Aa-!B, Amßv. ar"îq.Tiw: ht'meê yKiä ‘Hv'p.n: taceÛB. yhiúy>w:  35:18 
 hyle ar"q. yhiwbua]w: yyIw:d> rb; hymev. tr"qW at'y>m' yrEa] hv;pn: qp;mib. hw"h]w:  35:18 

`!ymiy"nbi 
 35:18 It came about as her soul was departing (for she died), that she named him Ben-oni; but his father called him 
Benjamin. 
 

`~x,l'( tyBeî awhiÞ ht'r"êp.a, %r<d<äB. ‘rbeQ'Tiw: lxe_r" tm'T'Þw:  35:19 
`~x;l'-tybe ayhi tr"pa; xr:Aab. tr:b;q.taiw> lxer" tt;ymeW  35:19 

 35:19 So Rachel died and was buried on the way to Ephrath (that is, Bethlehem). 
 

`~AY*h;-d[; lxeÞr"-tr:(buq. tb,C,îm; awhi² Ht'_r"buq.-l[; hb'ÞCem; bqo±[]y: bCeóY:w:  35:20 
 am'Ay d[; lyxer"d> at'r>wbuq. tm;q' ayhi ht;r>wbuq. l[; at'm.q' bq[y ~yqea]w:  35:20 

`!ydE !ydEh' 
 35:20 Jacob set up a pillar over her grave; that is the pillar of Rachel's grave to this day. 
 

`rd<[e(-lD:g>mil. ha'l.h'Þme hl{êh¥a'( jYEåw: lae_r"f.yI [S;ÞYIw:  35:21 
`rd:[ed> ald"gmil. halhlm ha'lh'me hynEk.vm;l. hyserp;W larvy lj;nW  35:21 

 35:21 Then Israel journeyed on and pitched his tent beyond the tower of Eder. 
 
 vg<l<åyPi ‘hh'Þl.Bi-ta, ‘bK;§v.YIw: !beêWar> %l,YEåw: awhiêh; #r<a'äB' ‘laer"f.yI !KoÝv.Bi yhiªy>w:  35:22 

`rf")[' ~ynEïv. bqoß[]y:-ynE)b. Wyðh.YI)w: p laE+(r"f.yI [m;Þv.YIw: wybi_êa' 
 hh'lbi ~[ ty" bykevW !bewaur> lz:a]w: ayhih; a[rab larvy ar"v. dk; hw"h]w:  35:22 

`rs;[]-yrEt. bq[y ynEb. Awhw: larvy [m;vW yhiwbua]d: at'n>yxel. 
 35:22 It came about while Israel was dwelling in that land, that Reuben went and lay with Bilhah his father's concubine, 
and Israel heard of it. Now there were twelve sons of Jacob-- 
 

`!lU)Wbz>W rk"ßXF'yIw> hd"êWhywI) ywIålew> ‘!A[m.viw> !bE+War> bqoß[]y: rAkðB. ha'êle ynEåB.  35:23 
`!wlubuzW rk'ff'yIw> hd"whuywI ywIlew> !A[mviw> !bewaur> bq[yd hyrEkwbu ha'le ynEb.  35:23 

 35:23 the sons of Leah: Reuben, Jacob's firstborn, then Simeon and Levi and Judah and Issachar and Zebulun; 
 

`!mI)y"n>biW @sEßAy lxeêr" ynEåB.  35:24 
`!ymiy"nbiW @seAy lxer" ynEb.  35:24 

 35:24 the sons of Rachel: Joseph and Benjamin; 



 
`yli(T'p.n:w> !D"ß lxeêr" tx;äp.vi ‘hh'l.bi ynEÜb.W  35:25 

`ylit'pn:w> !d" lxer"d> at'ma; hh'lbi ynEbW  35:25 
 35:25 and the sons of Bilhah, Rachel's maid: Dan and Naphtali; 
 

 Alß-dL;yU rv<ïa] bqoê[]y: ynEåB. hL,ae… rvE+a'w> dG"å ha'Þle tx;îp.vi hP'²l.zI ynEïb.W  35:26 
`~r"(a] !D:ïp;B. 

 yd wdUyliytiaid> bqo[]y: ynEb. !yleai rvea]w> dg" ha'led> at'ma; hp'lzI ynEbW  35:26 
`~r"a]d: !d:p;b. hyle wdylta 

 35:26 and the sons of Zilpah, Leah's maid: Gad and Asher. These are the sons of Jacob who were born to him in 
Paddan-aram. 
 
 ~v'î-rG")-rv,a] !Arêb.x, awhiä [B;_r>a;h'( ty:år>qi arEÞm.m; wybiêa' qx'äc.yI-la, ‘bqo[]y: aboÜY"w:  35:27 

`qx'(c.yIw> ~h'Þr"b.a; 
 !m't; rd"d> !Arbx; ayhi [b;ra;-ty:rqi yrEmm;l. yhiwbua] qx'cyI tw"l. bq[y at'a]w:  35:27 

`qx'cyIw> ~hrba 
 35:27 Jacob came to his father Isaac at Mamre of Kiriath-arba (that is, Hebron), where Abraham and Isaac had 
sojourned. 
 

`hn")v' ~ynIïmov.W hn"ßv' ta;îm. qx'_c.yI ymeäy> Wyàh.YI)w:  35:28 
`!ynIv. !n:m'tW ha'm. qx'cyI ymeAy Awhw:  35:28 

 35:28 Now the days of Isaac were one hundred and eighty years. 
 

 wf'î[e Atêao WråB.q.YIw: ~ymi_y" [b;äf.W !qEßz" wyM'ê[;-la, @s,a'äYEw: ‘tm'Y"’w: qx'Ûc.yI [w:“g>YIw:  35:29 
p `wyn")B' bqoß[]y:w> 

 wf'[e hytey" wrUb;qW !ymiAy [b;vW bysi hyme[;l. vynEk.taiw> tymiW qx'cyI dygIn>taiw>  35:29 
`yhiAnb. bqo[]y:w> 

 35:29 Isaac breathed his last and died and was gathered to his people, an old man of ripe age; and his sons Esau and 
Jacob buried him. 
 

`~Ad)a/ aWhï wf'Þ[e tAdïl.To hL,ae²w>  36:1 
`~Ada] awhu wf'[e td"l.At !yleaiw>  36:1 

 36:1 Now these are the records of the generations of Esau (that is, Edom). 
 
 ‘hm'b'yli(h¥a'-ta,w> yTiêxih;( ‘!Alyae-tB; hd"ª['-ta, ![;n"+K. tAnæB.mi wyv'Þn"-ta, xq:ïl' wf'²[e  36:2 

`yWI)xih;¥ !A[ßb.ci-tB; hn"ë[]-tB; 
 ty"w> ha't'yxi !Alyae tb; hd"[' ty" ![;n"k. tn"b.mi yhiAvn> ty" bysen> wf'[e  36:2 

`ha'w"yxi !A[bci tb; hn"[] tb; hm'b'ylih'a' 
 36:2 Esau took his wives from the daughters of Canaan: Adah the daughter of Elon the Hittite, and Oholibamah the 
daughter of Anah and the granddaughter of Zibeon the Hivite; 
 

`tAy*b'n> tAxïa] la[eÞm'v.yI-tB; tm;îf.B'-ta,w>  36:3 
`tAyb'ndI hytex'a] lae[m'vyI tb; tm;v.b' ty"w>  36:3 

 36:3 also Basemath, Ishmael's daughter, the sister of Nebaioth. 
 

`lae(W[r>-ta, hd"Þl.y" tm;êf.b'äW zp'_ylia/-ta, wf'Þ[el. hd"²[' dl,Teów:  36:4 
`laew[ur> ty" td:yley> tm;v.b'W zp'ylia] ty" wf'[el. hd"[' td:yleywI  36:4 

 36:4 Adah bore Eliphaz to Esau, and Basemath bore Reuel, 
 

 wf'ê[e ynEåB. hL,ae… xr:qo+-ta,w> ~l'Þ[.y:-ta,w> ÎvW[ïy>Ð ¿vy[yÀ-ta, hd"êl.y") ‘hm'b'yli(h¥a'w>  36:5 



`![;n")K. #r<a,îB. Alß-WdL.yU rv<ïa] 
 wdUyliytiaid> wf'[e ynEb. !yleai xr:qo ty"w> ~l'[y: ty"w> vw[uy> ty" td:yley> hm'b'ylih'a'w>  36:5 

`![nkd a[rab hyle 
 36:5 and Oholibamah bore Jeush and Jalam and Korah. These are the sons of Esau who were born to him in the land of 
Canaan. 
 
 WhnEåq.mi-ta,w> èAtyBe tAvåp.n:-lK'-ta,w> éwyt'nOB.-ta,w> wyn"åB'-ta,w> wyv'n"û-ta, wf'‡[e xQ:åYIw:  36:6 

 ynEßP.mi #r<a,ê-la, %l,YEåw: ![;n"+K. #r<a,äB. vk;Þr" rv<ïa] Anëy"n>qi-lK' ‘taew> ATªm.h,B.-lK'-ta,w> 
`wyxi(a' bqoï[]y: 

 ty"w> hyteybe tv'pn: lko ty"w> hyten"b. ty"w> yhiAnb. ty"w> yhiAvn> ty" wf'[e rb;dW  36:6 
 [r:a]l; lz:a]w: ![;n"kdI a[rab an"qdI hynEy"nqi lko ty"w> hyrEy[ib. lk' ty"w> yhiAtygE 

`yhiwxua] bq[y ~d"q.-!mi yrIxwau 
 36:6 Then Esau took his wives and his sons and his daughters and all his household, and his livestock and all his cattle 
and all his goods which he had acquired in the land of Canaan, and went to another land away from his brother Jacob. 
 

 ~t'êao tafeäl' ‘~h,yrEWg*m. #r<a,Û hl'øk.y"¥ al{’w> wD"_x.y: tb,V,ämi br"Þ ~v'²Wkr> hy"ôh'-yKi(  36:7 
`~h,(ynEq.mi ynEßP.mi 

 !Aht.wbut'At [r:a] tl;ykey> al'w> ad"xk; bt;mil.mi ygIs; !Ahn>y"nqi hw"h] yrEa]  36:7 
`!AhyteygE ~d"q.-!mi !Aht.y" ar"b'Asl. 

 36:7 For their property had become too great for them to live together, and the land where they sojourned could not 
sustain them because of their livestock. 
 

`~Ad)a/ aWhï wf'Þ[e ry[iêfe rh:åB. ‘wf'[e bv,YEÜw:  36:8 
`~Ada] awhu wf'[e ry[ised> ar"wjub. wf'[e byteywI  36:8 

 36:8 So Esau lived in the hill country of Seir; Esau is Edom. 
 

`ry[i(fe rh:ßB. ~Ad+a/ ybiäa] wf'Þ[e tAdïl.To hL,ae²w>  36:9 
`ry[ised> ar"wjub. ~wdad yaem'Ada]d: !Ahwbua] wf'[e td"l.At !yleaiw>  36:9 

 36:9 These then are the records of the generations of Esau the father of the Edomites in the hill country of Seir. 
 

 tv,aeî tm;Þf.B'-!B, lae§W[r> wf'ê[e tv,aeä ‘hd"['-!B, zp;ªylia/ wf'_[e-ynE)B. tAmåv. hL,aeÞ  36:10 
`wf'([e 

 tm;v.b' rb; laew[ur> wf'[e tt;yai hd"[' rb; zp;ylia] wf'[e ynEb. th'm'v. !yleai  36:10 
`wf'[e tt;yai 

 36:10 These are the names of Esau's sons: Eliphaz the son of Esau's wife Adah, Reuel the son of Esau's wife Basemath. 
 

`zn:)q.W ~T'Þ[.g:w> Apðc. rm'êAa !m"åyTe zp'_ylia/ ynEåB. Wyàh.YIw:  36:11 
`zn:qW ~t'[g:w> Apc. rm'Aa !m'yte zp'ylia] ynEb. Awhw:  36:11 

 36:11 The sons of Eliphaz were Teman, Omar, Zepho and Gatam and Kenaz. 
 
 ynEïB. hL,ae§ qle_m'[]-ta, zp;Þylia/l, dl,Teîw: wf'ê[e-!B, ‘zp;ylia/l,( vg<l,ªypi ht'äy>h' [n:åm.tiw>  36:12 

`wf'([e tv,aeî hd"Þ[' 
 qpn ty" zp;ylia]l; td:yleywI wf'[e rb; zp;ylia]l; vglyp at'n>yxel. tw"h] [n:mtiw>  36:12 

`wf'[e tt;yai hd"[' ynEb. !yleai qlem'[] hnym 
 36:12 Timna was a concubine of Esau's son Eliphaz and she bore Amalek to Eliphaz. These are the sons of Esau's wife 
Adah. 
 
`wf'([e tv,aeî tm;Þf.b' ynEïB. Wyëh' hL,äaeä hZ"+miW hM'äv; xr;z<ßw" tx;n:ï laeêW[r> ynEåB. ‘hL,ae’w>  36:13 
`wf'[e tt;yai tm;v.b' ynEb. Awh. !yleai hz"miW hm'v; xr:z:w" tx;n: laew[ur> ynEb. !yleaiw>  36:13 

 36:13 These are the sons of Reuel: Nahath and Zerah, Shammah and Mizzah. These were the sons of Esau's wife 



Basemath. 
 

 wf'ê[el. dl,Teäw: wf'_[e tv,aeä !A[ßb.ci-tB; hn"±[]-tb; hm'ób'ylih¥a' ynE“B. Wy©h' hL,aeäw>  36:14 
`xr:qo)-ta,w> ~l'Þ[.y:-ta,w> ÎvW[ïy>Ð ¿vy[yÀ-ta, 

 wf'[el. td:yleywI wf'[e tt;yai !A[bci tb; hn"[] tb; hm'b'ylih'a' ynEb. Awh] !yleaiw>  36:14 
`xr:qo ty"w> ~l'[y: ty"w> vw[uy> ty" 

 36:14 These were the sons of Esau's wife Oholibamah, the daughter of Anah and the granddaughter of Zibeon: she bore 
to Esau, Jeush and Jalam and Korah. 
 

 rm'êAa @WLåa; ‘!m'yTe @WLÜa; wf'ê[e rAkæB. ‘zp;ylia/ ynEÜB. wf'_[e-ynE)b. ypeäWLa; hL,aeÞ  36:15 
`zn:)q. @WLïa; Apßc. @WLïa; 

 rm'Aa ab'r: !m'yte ab'r: wf'[ed> ar"kwbu zp;vylia] ynEb. wf'[e ynb. yber>br: !yleai  36:15 
`zn:q. ab'r: Apc. ab'r: 

 36:15 These are the chiefs of the sons of Esau. The sons of Eliphaz, the firstborn of Esau, are chief Teman, chief Omar, 
chief Zepho, chief Kenaz, 
 

 ~Adêa/ #r<a,äB. ‘zp;ylia/ ypeÛWLa; hL,aeä qle_m'[] @WLåa; ~T'Þ[.G: @WLïa; xr:qo±-@WL)a;  36:16 
`hd"([' ynEïB. hL,aeÞ 

 ~Ada]d: a[rab zp;ylia] yber>br: !yleai qlem'[] abr ~t'[g: ab'r: xr:qo ab'r:  36:16 
`hd"[' ynEb. !yleai 

 36:16 chief Korah, chief Gatam, chief Amalek. These are the chiefs descended from Eliphaz in the land of Edom; these 
are the sons of Adah. 
 
 hZ"+mi @WLåa; hM'Þv; @WLïa; xr:z<ë @WLåa; ‘tx;n:’ @WLïa; wf'ê[e-!B, ‘laeW[r> ynEÜB. hL,aeªw>  36:17 

`wf'([e tv,aeî tm;Þf.b' ynEïB. hL,ae§ ~Adêa/ #r<a,äB. ‘laeW[r> ypeÛWLa; hL,aeä 
 hz"mi abr hm'v; abr xr:z: abr tx;n: ab'r: wf'[e rb; laew[ur> ynEb. !yleaiw>  36:17 

`wf'[e tt;yai tm;v.b' ynEb. !yleai ~Ada]d: a[rab laew[ur> yber>br: !yleai 
 36:17 These are the sons of Reuel, Esau's son: chief Nahath, chief Zerah, chief Shammah, chief Mizzah. These are the 
chiefs descended from Reuel in the land of Edom; these are the sons of Esau's wife Basemath. 
 

 xr:qo+ @WLåa; ~l'Þ[.y: @WLïa; vW[±y> @WLïa; wf'ê[e tv,aeä ‘hm'b'yli(h¥a' ynEÜB. hL,aeªw>  36:18 
`wf'([e tv,aeî hn"ß[]-tB; hm'²b'ylih¥a'( ypeúWLa; hL,aeä 

 !yleai xr:qo abr ~l'[y: abr vw[uy> abr wf'[e tt;yai hm'b'ylih'a' ynEb. !yleaiw>  36:18 
`wf'[e tt;yai an"[] tb; hm'b'ylih'a' yber>br: 

 36:18 These are the sons of Esau's wife Oholibamah: chief Jeush, chief Jalam, chief Korah. These are the chiefs 
descended from Esau's wife Oholibamah, the daughter of Anah. 
 

s `~Ad)a/ aWhï ~h,ÞypeWLa; hL,aeîw> wf'²[e-ynEb. hL,aeó  36:19 
`~Ada] awhu !AhynEb'r>br: !yleaiw> wf'[e ynEb. !yleai  36:19 

 36:19 These are the sons of Esau (that is, Edom), and these are their chiefs. 
 

`hn")[]w: !A[ïb.ciw> lb'ÞAvw> !j"ïAl #r<a'_h' ybeÞv.yO yrIêxoh; ‘ry[ife-ynE)b. hL,aeÛ  36:20 
`hn"[]w: !w[bcw> lb'Avw> !j'Al a[ra ybet.y" yaer"Ax ry[iyfe ynEb. !yleai  36:20 

 36:20 These are the sons of Seir the Horite, the inhabitants of the land: Lotan and Shobal and Zibeon and Anah, 
 

`~Ad)a/ #r<a,îB. ry[iÞfe ynEïB. yrI±xoh; ypeóWLa; hL,aeä !v"+ydIw> rc,aeÞw> !AvïdIw>  36:21 
`~Ada]d: a[rab ry[efe ynEb. yaer"Ax yber>br: !yleai !v'ydIw> rc;aew> !AvydIw>  36:21 

 36:21 and Dishon and Ezer and Dishan. These are the chiefs descended from the Horites, the sons of Seir in the land of 
Edom. 
 

`[n")m.Ti !j"ßAl tAxïa]w: ~m'_yhew> yrIåxo !j"ßAl-ynEb. Wyðh.YIw:  36:22 



`[n"mti !j'Ald> hytex'a]w: ~m'yhew> yrIxo !j'Al ynEb. Awhw:  36:22 
 36:22 The sons of Lotan were Hori and Hemam; and Lotan's sister was Timna. 
 

`~n")Aaw> Apàv. lb'_y[ew> tx;n:ßm'W !w"ïl.[; lb'êAv ynEåB. ‘hL,ae’w>  36:23 
`~n"Aaw> Apv. lb'y[ew> tx;n:m'W !w"l[; lb'Av ynEb. !yleaiw>  36:23 

 36:23 These are the sons of Shobal: Alvan and Manahath and Ebal, Shepho and Onam. 
 

 rB'êd>MiB; ‘~miYEh;-ta, ac'Ûm' rv,’a] hn"©[] aWhå hn"+[]w: hY"åa;w> !A[ßb.ci-ynE)b. hL,aeîw>  36:24 
`wybi(a' !A[ïb.cil. ~yrIßmox]h;-ta, Atï[or>Bi 

 dk; ar"b.dm;b. ay"r:b'gI ty" xk;va;d> hn"[] awhu hn"[]w: hy"a;w> !A[bci ynEb. !yleaiw>  36:24 
`yhiwbua] !A[bcil. ay"r:m'x] ty" y[er" hw"h] 

 36:24 These are the sons of Zibeon: Aiah and Anah-- he is the Anah who found the hot springs in the wilderness when 
he was pasturing the donkeys of his father Zibeon. 
 

`hn")[]-tB; hm'Þb'ylih¥a'w> !vo=DI hn"ß[]-ynE)b. hL,aeîw>  36:25 
`hn"[] tb; hm'b'ylih'a'w> !AvydI hn"[] ynEb. !yleaiw>  36:25 

 36:25 These are the children of Anah: Dishon, and Oholibamah, the daughter of Anah. 
 

`!r")k.W !r"ït.yIw> !B"ßv.a,w> !D"ïm.x, !v"+ydI ynEåB. hL,aeÞw>  36:26 
`!r"kW !r"tyIw> !b'va;w> !d"mx; !v'ydI ynEb. !yleaiw>  36:26 

 36:26 These are the sons of Dishon: Hemdan and Eshban and Ithran and Cheran. 
 

`!q")[]w: !w"ß[]z:w> !h"ïl.Bi rc,ae_-ynEB. hL,aeÞ  36:27 
`!q'[]w: !w"[]z:w> !h'lbi rc;ae ynEb. !yleai  36:27 

 36:27 These are the sons of Ezer: Bilhan and Zaavan and Akan. 
 

`!r")a]w: #W[ï !v"ßydI-ynE)b. hL,aeî  36:28 
`!r"a]w: #w[u !v'ydI ynEb. !yleai  36:28 

 36:28 These are the sons of Dishan: Uz and Aran. 
 

`hn")[] @WLïa; !A[ßb.ci @WLïa; lb'êAv @WLåa; ‘!j'Al @WLÜa; yrI+xoh; ypeäWLa; hL,aeÞ  36:29 
`hn"[] ab'r: !A[bci ab'r: lb'Av ab'r: !j'Al ab'r: yaer"Ax yber>br: !yleai  36:29 

 36:29 These are the chiefs descended from the Horites: chief Lotan, chief Shobal, chief Zibeon, chief Anah, 
 
 #r<a,îB. ~h,ÞypeLua;l. yrI±xoh; ypeóWLa; hL,aeä !v"+yDI @WLåa; rc,aeÞ @WLïa; !vo°DI @WLïa;  36:30 

p `ry[i(fe 
 !AhynEb'r>br:l. yaer"Ax yber>br: !yleai !v'ydI ab'r: rc;ae ab'r: !AvdI ab'r:  36:30 

`ry[ifed> a['ra;b. 
 36:30 chief Dishon, chief Ezer, chief Dishan. These are the chiefs descended from the Horites, according to their various 
chiefs in the land of Seir. 
 

`lae(r"f.yI ynEïb.li %l,m,Þ-%l'm. ynEïp.li ~Ad+a/ #r<a,äB. Wkßl.m' rv<ïa] ~ykiêl'M.h; ‘hL,ae’w>  36:31 
`laer"vyI ynEbli ak'lm; $AlmydI ~d"q. ~Ada]d: a[rab wkul;mdI ay"k;lm; !yliaew>  36:31 

 36:31 Now these are the kings who reigned in the land of Edom before any king reigned over the sons of Israel. 
 

`hb'h'(n>DI Arßy[i ~veîw> rA[=B.-!B, [l;B,Þ ~Adêa/B, %l{æm.YIw:  36:32 
`bh'ndI hyterq; ~vew> rA[b. rb; [l;b; ~Adab; $l;mW  36:32 

 36:32 Bela the son of Beor reigned in Edom, and the name of his city was Dinhabah. 
 

`hr"(c.B'mi xr;z<ß-!B, bb'îAy wyT'êx.T; %l{æm.YIw: [l;B'_ tm'Y"ßw:  36:33 



`hr"tb'mi xr:z: rb; bb'Ay yhiAtAxt. $l;mW [l;b' tymiW  36:33 
 36:33 Then Bela died, and Jobab the son of Zerah of Bozrah became king in his place. 
 

`ynI)m'yTeh; #r<a,îme ~v'Þxu wyT'êx.T; %l{æm.YIw: bb'_Ay tm'Y"ßw:  36:34 
`am'Ard" [r:a;me ~v'wxu yhiAtAxt. $l;mW bb'Ay tymiW  36:34 

 36:34 Then Jobab died, and Husham of the land of the Temanites became king in his place. 
 

 ba'êAm hdEäf.Bi ‘!y"d>mi-ta, hK,ÛM;h; dd:ªB.-!B, dd:äh] wyT'øx.T; %l{’m.YIw: ~v'_xu tm'Y"ßw:  36:35 
`tywI)[] Arßy[i ~veîw> 

 !ydm yaen"y:dmi ty" lyjeq;d> dd:b. rb; dd:h] yhiAtAxt. $l;mW ~v'wxu tymiW  36:35 
`tywI[] hyterq; ~vew> ba'Am yleqx;b. 

 36:35 Then Husham died, and Hadad the son of Bedad, who defeated Midian in the field of Moab, became king in his 
place; and the name of his city was Avith. 
 

`hq")rEf.M;mi hl'Þm.f; wyT'êx.T; %l{æm.YIw: dd"_h] tm'Y"ßw:  36:36 
`hq'rEvm;mi hl'mv; yhiAtAxt. $l;mW dd"h] tymiW  36:36 

 36:36 Then Hadad died, and Samlah of Masrekah became king in his place. 
 

`rh")N"h; tAbïxor>me lWaßv' wyT'êx.T; %l{æm.YIw: hl'_m.f; tm'Y"ßw:  36:37 
`tr"p. l[;d> tAbxor>me lwauv' yhiAtAxt. $l;mW hl'mv; tymiW  36:37 

 36:37 Then Samlah died, and Shaul of Rehoboth on the Euphrates River became king in his place. 
 

`rAB*k.[;-!B, !n"ßx' l[;B;î wyT'êx.T; %l{æm.YIw: lWa+v' tm'Y"ßw:  36:38 
`rAbk[; rb; !n"x'-l[;b; yhiAtAxt. $l;mW lwauv' tymiW  36:38 

 36:38 Then Shaul died, and Baal-hanan the son of Achbor became king in his place. 
 
 ATÜv.ai ~ve’w> W[P'_ Arßy[i ~veîw> rd:êh] ‘wyT'x.T; %l{Ým.YIw: èrABk.[;-!B, !n"åx' l[;B;ä étm'Y"w:  36:39 

`bh'(z" ymeî tB;Þ drEêj.m;-tB; ‘laeb.j;yhe(m. 
 ~Avw> w[up' hyterq; ~vew> rd:h] yhiAtAxt. $l;mW rAbk[; rb; !n"x'-l[;b; tymiW  36:39 

`ab'hd: @yrEc'm. tb; dyrEjm; tb; laebj;yhem. hytet.yai 
 36:39 Then Baal-hanan the son of Achbor died, and Hadar became king in his place; and the name of his city was Pau; 
and his wife's name was Mehetabel, the daughter of Matred, daughter of Mezahab. 
 

 [n"±m.Ti @WLïa; ~t'_mov.Bi ~t'Þmoqom.li ~t'êxoP.v.mil. ‘wf'[e ypeÛWLa; tAmúv. hL,aew>û  36:40 
`tte(y> @WLïa; hw"ßl.[;( @WLïa; 

 [n"mti ab'r: !Aht.h'm'vbi !AhyrEta;l. !Aht.y"[]rz:l. wf'[e yber>br: th'm'v. !yleaiw>  36:40 
`tytey> ab'r: hw"l[; ab'r: 

 36:40 Now these are the names of the chiefs descended from Esau, according to their families and their localities, by 
their names: chief Timna, chief Alvah, chief Jetheth, 
 

`!nO*yPi @WLïa; hl'Þae @WLïa; hm'²b'ylih¥a' @WLôa;  36:41 
`!Anypi ab'r: hl'ae ab'r: hm'b'ylih'a' ab'r:  36:41 

 36:41 chief Oholibamah, chief Elah, chief Pinon, 
 

`rc")b.mi @WLïa; !m"ßyTe @WLïa; zn:±q. @WLïa;  36:42 
`rc'bmi ab'r: !m'yte ab'r: zn:q. ab'r:  36:42 

 36:42 chief Kenaz, chief Teman, chief Mibzar, 
 

 ~t'êZ"xua] #r<a,äB. ‘~t'bov.mo)l. ~Adªa/ ypeäWLa; hL,aeä ~r"_y[i @WLåa; laeÞyDIg>m; @WLïa;  36:43 
p `~Ad)a/ ybiîa] wf'Þ[e aWhï 



 [r"a'b. !AhynEb't.Aml. ~Ada] yber>br: !yleai ~r"y[i ab'r: laeydIgm; ab'r:  36:43 
`yaem'Ada]d: !Ahwbua] wf'[e awhu !Aht.ns'xa; 

 36:43 chief Magdiel, chief Iram. These are the chiefs of Edom (that is, Esau, the father of the Edomites), according to 
their habitations in the land of their possession. 
 

`![;n")K. #r<a,ÞB. wybi_a' yrEäWgm. #r<a,ÞB. bqoê[]y: bv,YEåw:  37:1 
`![;n"kdI a[rab yhiwbua] twbut'At [r:a]b; bqo[]y: byteywI  37:1 

 37:1 Now Jacob lived in the land where his father had sojourned, in the land of Canaan. 
 
 !aCoêB; ‘wyx'a,-ta, h[,Ûro hy"“h' ‘hn"v' hrEÛf.[,-[b;(v.-!B, @seúAy bqoª[]y: tAdål.To hL,aeä  37:2 

 h['Þr" ~t'îB'DI-ta, @sE±Ay abeîY"w: wybi_a' yveän> hP'Þl.zI ynEïB.-ta,w> hh'²l.bi ynEïB.-ta, r[;n:© aWhåw> 
`~h,(ybia]-la, 

 yhiAxa] ~[i y[er" hw"h] dk !ynIv. yrEs[;-[b;v. rb; @seAy bq[y td"l.At !yleai  37:2 
 ytiyaew> yhiwbua] yven> hp'lzI ynEb. ty"w> ~[iw> hh'lbi ynEb. ty" ~[i ybrm yber" awhuw> an"['b. 

`!whwba twl !Ahwbua]l; av'ybi !whpyj !Ahb.dI !Ahb.yji ty" @seAy 
 37:2 These are the records of the generations of Jacob. Joseph, when seventeen years of age, was pasturing the flock 
with his brothers while he was still a youth, along with the sons of Bilhah and the sons of Zilpah, his father's wives. And 
Joseph brought back a bad report about them to their father. 
 

 tn<toðK. Alß hf'['îw> Al= aWhß ~ynIïquz>-!b,-yKi( wyn"ëB'-lK'mi ‘@seAy-ta, bh;Ûa' laeªr"f.yIw>  37:3 
`~ySi(P; 

 hyle db;[]w: hyle awhu ~ykix; rb; yrEa] yhiAnb. lkomi @seAy ty" ~yxer" laer"vyIw>  37:3 
`ysep;d> an"wtuyki 

 37:3 Now Israel loved Joseph more than all his sons, because he was the son of his old age; and he made him a 
varicolored tunic. 
 
 ArïB.D: Wlßk.y" al{ïw> At=ao Waßn>f.YIw:) wyx'êa,-lK'mi ‘~h,ybia] bh;Ûa' Atúao-yKi( wyx'ªa, Waår>YIw:  37:4 

`~l{)v'l. 
 !b;c' al'w> hytey" AnsW yhiAxa] lkomi !Ahwbua] ~yxer" hytey" yrEa] yhiAxa] Azxw:  37:4 

`~l'v. hyme[i al'l'm;l. 
 37:4 His brothers saw that their father loved him more than all his brothers; and so they hated him and could not speak to 
him on friendly terms. 
 

`At*ao anOðf. dA[ß WpsiîAYw: wyx'_a,l. dGEßY:w: ~Alêx] ‘@seAy ~l{Üx]Y:w:  37:5 
`hytey" Ans. dA[ wpuysiAaw> yhiAxa]l; ywIx;w> am'lx; @seAy ~l;xw:  37:5 

 37:5 Then Joseph had a dream, and when he told it to his brothers, they hated him even more. 
 

`yTim.l'(x' rv<ïa] hZ<ßh; ~Alïx]h; an"̈-W[m.vi ~h,_ylea] rm,aYOàw:  37:6 
`tymylx yd tymil;xd: !ydEh' am'lx; ![;k. w[um;v. !Ahl. rm;a]w:  37:6 

 37:6 He said to them, "Please listen to this dream which I have had; 
 
 hb'C'_nI-~g:w> ytiÞM'lua] hm'q"ï hNE±hiw> hd<êF'h; %AtåB. ‘~yMilua] ~ymiÛL.a;m. Wnx.n:÷a] hNEhiw>û  37:7 

`yti(M'lua]l; !'yw<ßx]T;v.Ti(w: ~k,êyteMoålua] ‘hn"yB,’sut. hNEÜhiw> 
 tp;yqed>zai @a;w> ytir>s;yae tm;q; ah'w> al'qx; Agb. !r"s'yae !yrIs.a;m. an"xn:a] ah'w>  37:7 

`ytir>s'yael. !d"g>s'w> !Aktr:s'ai !r"xt;smi ah'w> 
 37:7 for behold, we were binding sheaves in the field, and lo, my sheaf rose up and also stood erect; and behold, your 
sheaves gathered around and bowed down to my sheaf." 
 

 ‘dA[ WpsiÛAYw: WnB'_ lvoßm.Ti lAvïm'-~ai Wnyleê[' ‘%l{m.Ti %l{Ým'h] wyx'êa, ‘Al Wrm.aYOÝw:  37:8 
`wyr"(b'D>-l[;w> wyt'Þmol{x]-l[; Atêao anOæf. 



 rybis. ta; wnUj'lwvu Aa an"l;[] $l;mmil. ymed:m. ta; wkulm;h] yhiAxa] hyle wrUm;a]w:  37:8 
`yhiAmg"tpi l[;w> yhiAmlx; l[; hytey" ynfyml Ans. dA[ wpuysiAaw> an"b; jl;vmil. 

 37:8 Then his brothers said to him, "Are you actually going to reign over us? Or are you really going to rule over us?" So 
they hated him even more for his dreams and for his words. 
 
 dA[ê ‘~Alx] yTi(m.l;Ûx' hNE“hi rm,aYO©w: wyx'_a,l. Atßao rPEïs;y>w: rxeêa; ~Alåx] ‘dA[ ~l{ïx]Y:w:  37:9 

`yli( ~ywIßx]T;v.mi( ~ybiêk'AK) ‘rf'[' dx;Ûa;w> x:rEªY"h;w> vm,V,äh; hNEôhiw> 
 tymil;x] ah' rm;a]w: yhiAxa]l; hytey" y[it;vaiw> an"r"xwau am'lxi dA[ ~l;xw:  37:9 
`yli !ydIg>s' ay"b;k.Ak rs;[]-dx;w> ar"h]ysew> av'mvi ah'w> amlx dw[ dA[ am'lx; 

 37:9 Now he had still another dream, and related it to his brothers, and said, "Lo, I have had still another dream; and 
behold, the sun and the moon and eleven stars were bowing down to me." 
 

 hZ<ßh; ~Alïx]h; hm'² Alê rm,aYOæw: wybiêa' ABå-r[;g>YIw: èwyx'a,-la,w> éwybia'-la, rPEås;y>w:  37:10 
`hc'r>a") ^ßl. twOðx]T;v.hil. ^yx,êa;w> ^åM.aiw> ‘ynIa] aAbªn" aAbåh] T'm.l'_x' rv<åa] 

 !ydEh' am'lx; am' hyle rm;a]w: yhiwbua] hybe @z:nw> yhiAxa]lW yhiwbua]l; y[it;vaiw>  37:10 
`a[ral a[ra l[; $l' dg:smil. $x'a;w> $m'yaiw> an"a] yteynE at'ymeh] at'ml;xd: 

 37:10 He related it to his father and to his brothers; and his father rebuked him and said to him, "What is this dream that 
you have had? Shall I and your mother and your brothers actually come to bow ourselves down before you to the 
ground?" 
 

`rb")D"h;-ta, rm:ïv' wybiÞa'w> wyx'_a, Abß-Wan>q;y>w:  37:11 
`am'g"tpi ty" rj;n> yhiwbua]w: yhiAxa] hybe wyUnIq;w>  37:11 

 37:11 His brothers were jealous of him, but his father kept the saying in mind. 
 

`~k,(v.Bi ~h,Þybia] !acoï-tša,š tA[±r>li wyx'_a, Wkßl.YEw:  37:12 
`~k;vbi !Ahwbua;d: an"[' ty: y[ermil. yhiAxa] wluz:a]w:  37:12 

 37:12 Then his brothers went to pasture their father's flock in Shechem. 
 
 ~h,_ylea] å̂x]l'v.a,w> hk'Þl. ~k,êv.Bi ~y[iäro ‘^yx,’a; aAlÜh] @seªAy-la, laeør"f.yI rm,aYO“w:  37:13 

`ynINE)hi Alß rm,aYOðw: 
 !Aht.w"l. $n"yxil.vaiw> at;yae ~k;vbi ![;r" $x'a; al'h] @seAyl. larvy rm;a]w:  37:13 

`an"a]h' hyle rm;a]w: 
 37:13 Israel said to Joseph, "Are not your brothers pasturing the flock in Shechem? Come, and I will send you to them." 
And he said to him, "I will go." 
 

 rb"+D" ynIbEßvih]w: !aCoêh; ~Alåv.-ta,w> ‘^yx,’a; ~AlÜv.-ta, haeør> an"“-%l, Alª rm,aYOæw:  37:14 
`hm'k,(v. aboßY"w: !Arêb.x, qm,[eäme ‘Whxe’l'v.YIw: 

 bytaw ynIbytea]w: an"[' ~l'v. ty"w> $x'a] ~l'v. ty" yzIx] ![;k. lyzEyai hyle rm;a]w:  37:14 
`~k;vli at'a]w: !Arbx; rv;ymemi hyxelv;w> am'g"tpi yl 

 37:14 Then he said to him, "Go now and see about the welfare of your brothers and the welfare of the flock, and bring 
word back to me." So he sent him from the valley of Hebron, and he came to Shechem. 
 

`vQE)b;T.-hm; rmoàale vyai²h' Whleóa'v.YIw: hd<_F'B; h[,Þto hNEïhiw> vyaiê Whaeäc'm.YIw:  37:15 
 !m am' rm;ymel. ar"bgU hyleyaevW al'qx;b. y[t y[ej' ah'w> ar"bgU hyxek.va;w>  37:15 

`y[eb' ta; 
 37:15 A man found him, and behold, he was wandering in the field; and the man asked him, "What are you looking for?" 
 

`~y[i(ro ~heî hpoßyae yliê aN"å-hd"yGI)h; vQE+b;m. ykiänOa' yx;Þa;-ta, rm,aYÖw:  37:16 
`![;r" !wnUyai akyh ak'yae yli ![;k. wx; y[eb' an"a] yx;a; ty" rm;a]w:  37:16 

 37:16 He said, "I am looking for my brothers; please tell me where they are pasturing the flock." 
 



 ‘@seAy %l,YEÜw: hn"y>t"+Do hk'Þl.nE ~yrIêm.ao) ‘yTi[.m;’v' yKiÛ hZ<ëmi W[ås.n" ‘vyaih' rm,aYOÝw:  37:17 
`!t")doB. ~aeÞc'm.YIw: wyx'êa, rx:åa; 

 @seAy lz:a]w: !t'Adl. lyzEynE !yrIm.a'd> ty[im;v. yrEa] ak'ymi wluj;n> ar"bgU rm;a]w:  37:17 
`!t'Adb. !wnUyxik;va;w> yhiAxa; rt;b' 

 37:17 Then the man said, "They have moved from here; for I heard them say, 'Let us go to Dothan.'" So Joseph went 
after his brothers and found them at Dothan. 
 

`At*ymih]l; Atßao WlïK.n:t.YI)w: ~h,êylea] br:äq.yI ‘~r<j,’b.W qxo+r"me Atßao Waïr>YIw:  37:18 
`hylej.qmil. yhiAl[] wbuyvix;w> !Aht.w"l. br:qyI al'-d[;w> qyxir:me hytey" Azxw:  37:18 

 37:18 When they saw him from a distance and before he came close to them, they plotted against him to put him to 
death. 
 

`aB'( hz<ßL'h; tAmïl{x]h; l[;B;² hNE©hi wyxi_a'-la, vyaiä Wrßm.aYOw:  37:19 
`ytea' ykiydE ay"m;lx; yrEm' ah' yhiwxua]l; rb;g> wrUm;a]w:  37:19 

 37:19 They said to one another, "Here comes this dreamer! 
 
 Wht.l'_k'a] h['Þr" hY"ïx; Wnr>m;§a'w> tArêBoh; dx;äa;B. ‘Whke’liv.n:w> WhgE©r>h;n:)w> Wkål. hT'ä[;w>  37:20 

`wyt'(mol{x] Wyàh.YI-hm; ha,§r>nIw> 
 at'yx; rm;ynEw> ay"b;wgU !mi dx;b. qljnw hynEymernIw> hynEylij.qnIw> Atyae ![;kW  37:20 

`yhiAmlx; @Asb. yhey> hm' yzExnIw> hytelk;a] at'vbi 
 37:20 "Now then, come and let us kill him and throw him into one of the pits; and we will say, 'A wild beast devoured 
him.' Then let us see what will become of his dreams!" 
 

`vp,n") WNK,Þn: al{ï rm,aYO¨w: ~d"_Y"mi WhleÞCiY:w: !beêWar> [m;äv.YIw:  37:21 
`vp;n> hynEylij.qnI al' rm;a]w: !Ahdy:mi hybez>yvew> !bewaur> [m;vW  37:21 

 37:21 But Reuben heard this and rescued him out of their hands and said, "Let us not take his life." 
 
 rv<åa] ‘hZ<h; rABÝh;-la, Atªao Wkyliäv.h; è~d"-WkP.v.Ti-la; é!beWar> ~h,älea] rm,aYO“w:  37:22 

`wybi(a'-la, Abßyvih]l; ~d"êY"mi ‘Atao lyCiÛh; ![;m;ªl. Ab+-Wxl.v.Ti-la; dy"ßw> rB'êd>MiB; 
 dy:w> ar"b.dm;bdI !ydEh' ab'wgUl. hytey" Amr> ~d: !wdUv.yte al' !bewaur> !Ahl. rm;a]w:  37:22 
`yhwbal yhiwbua] tw"l. hytewbut'a'l. !Ahdy:mi hytey" ab'z"yvel. lydIb. hybe !wjuv.yte al' 

 37:22 Reuben further said to them, "Shed no blood. Throw him into this pit that is in the wilderness, but do not lay hands 
on him"-- that he might rescue him out of their hands, to restore him to his father. 
 

 tn<toðK.-ta, ATên>T'Ku-ta, ‘@seAy-ta, WjyviÛp.Y:w: wyx'_a,-la, @sEßAy aB'î-rv,a]K;¥ yhi§y>w:¥  37:23 
`wyl'([' rv<ïa] ~ySiÞP;h; 

 hynEwtuyki ty" @seAy ty" wxul;va;w> yhwxal yhiAxa] tw"l. @.seAy at'a] dk; hw"h]w:  37:23 
`yhiAl[]d: ysep;d> an"wtuyki ty" 

 37:23 So it came about, when Joseph reached his brothers, that they stripped Joseph of his tunic, the varicolored tunic 
that was on him; 
 

`~yIm") ABß !yaeî qrEê rABæh;w> hr"Bo+h; Atßao Wkliîv.Y:w: WhxuêQ'YI“w:  37:24 
`ay"m; hybe tyle wnqyr !q'yrE ab'wgUw> ab'wgUl. hytey" AmrW yhiwbusn:w>  37:24 

 37:24 and they took him and threw him into the pit. Now the pit was empty, without any water in it. 
 

 ha'ÞB' ~yliêa[em.v.yI tx;är>ao ‘hNEhiw> Waêr>YIw: ‘~h,ynEy[e( WaÜf.YIw: è~x,l,-lk'a/l,( éWbv.YEw:  37:25 
`hm'y>r")c.mi dyrIïAhl. ~ykiÞl.Ah jl{êw" yrIåc.W ‘takon> ~yaiªf.nO* ~h,äyLem;g>W d['_l.GImi 

 ay"ta' yaeb'r[; tr:y"v. ah'w> Azxw: !AhynEy[e wpuq;zW am'xl; lk;ymel. wrUx;sa;w:  37:25 
`~yIr"cmil. at'x'a;l. !yliz>a' ~AjlW @j;qW hw[v @[;v. !ynIy[ij. !Ahylemg:w> d['lgImi 

 37:25 Then they sat down to eat a meal. And as they raised their eyes and looked, behold, a caravan of Ishmaelites was 
coming from Gilead, with their camels bearing aromatic gum and balm and myrrh, on their way to bring them down to 



Egypt. 
 

`Am*D"-ta, WnySiÞkiw> Wnyxiêa'-ta, ‘groh]n: yKiÛ [c;B,ª-hm; wyx'_a,-la, hd"ÞWhy> rm,aYOðw:  37:26 
 ysek;nW an"wxua] ty" lAjqnE yrEa] an"l; ynEh]tnI !Amm' am' yhiAxa]l; hd"whuy> rm;a]w:  37:26 

`hymed> ty l[; 
 37:26 Judah said to his brothers, "What profit is it for us to kill our brother and cover up his blood? 
 
 W[ßm.v.YIw:) aWh+ WnrEÞf'b. Wnyxiîa'-yKi( Abê-yhiT.-la; ‘WndE’y"w> ~yliªa[em.v.YIl; WNr<äK.m.nIw> Wkúl.  37:27 

`wyx'(a, 
 awhu an"r:sbi an"wxua] yrEa] hybe yhet. al' an"d:ywI yaeb'r[;l. hynEnIb.z:nW Atyae  37:27 

`yhiAxa] hynEmi wluybiq;w> 
 37:27 "Come and let us sell him to the Ishmaelites and not lay our hands on him, for he is our brother, our own flesh." 
And his brothers listened to him. 
 
 WrôK.m.YIw: rABêh;-!mi ‘@seAy-ta, WlÜ[]Y:)w: ‘Wkv.m.YIw:) ~yrIªx]so) ~ynI÷y"d>mi ~yvi’n"a] •Wrb.[;Y:)w:  37:28 

`hm'y>r")c.mi @sEßAy-ta, WaybiîY"w: @s,K'_ ~yrIåf.[,B. ~yliÞa[em.v.YIl; @sE±Ay-ta, 
 @seAy ty" wnUybiz:w> ab'wgU !mi @seAy ty" wquysia;w> wdUg:nW yrEg"t; yaen"y:dmi yrEbg: wrUb;[]w:  37:28 

`~yIr"cmil. @seAy ty" wyUtiyaew> @skd @s;k. !y[ls !yrIs[;b. yaeb'r[;l. 
 37:28 Then some Midianite traders passed by, so they pulled him up and lifted Joseph out of the pit, and sold him to the 
Ishmaelites for twenty shekels of silver. Thus they brought Joseph into Egypt. 
 

`wyd"(g"B.-ta, [r:Þq.YIw: rAB=B; @sEßAy-!yae hNEïhiw> rABêh;-la, ‘!beWar> bv'Y"Üw:  37:29 
`yhiAvwbul. ty" [z:b;W ab'wgUb. @seAy tyle ah'w> ab'wgUl. !bewaur> bt'w>  37:29 

 37:29 Now Reuben returned to the pit, and behold, Joseph was not in the pit; so he tore his garments. 
 

`ab'(-ynIa] hn"a"ï ynIßa]w: WNn<ëyae dl,Y<åh; rm:+aYOw: wyx'Þa,-la, bv'Y"ïw:  37:30 
`ytea' an"a] !a'l. an"a]w: yhiAty>l' am'ylew[u rm;a]w: yhiAxa] tw"l. bt'w>  37:30 

 37:30 He returned to his brothers and said, "The boy is not there; as for me, where am I to go?" 
 

`~D"(B; tn<ToàKuh;-ta, WlïB.j.YIw: ~yZIë[i ry[iäf. ‘Wjx]v.YIw:) @sE+Ay tn<toæK.-ta, Wxßq.YIw:  37:31 
`am'dbi an"wtuyki ty" wlub;jW yzE[i rb; ar"ypic. wsuk;nW @seAyd> an"wtuyki ty" wbuysinW  37:31 

 37:31 So they took Joseph's tunic, and slaughtered a male goat and dipped the tunic in the blood; 
 
 an"©-rK,h; Wnac'_m' tazOæ Wrßm.aYOw: ~h,êybia]-la, ‘Waybi’Y"w: ~ySiªP;h; tn<toæK.-ta, WxúL.v;y>w:)  37:32 

`al{)-~ai awhiÞ ^±n>Bi tn<toõK.h; 
 ad" wrUm;a]w: !Ahwbua.l; !Ahwbua] tw"l. wyUtiyaew> ysep;d> an"wtuyki ty" wxul;v;w>  37:32 
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 37:32 and they sent the varicolored tunic and brought it to their father and said, "We found this; please examine it to see 
whether it is your son's tunic or not." 
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`@seAy 
 37:33 Then he examined it and said, "It is my son's tunic. A wild beast has devoured him; Joseph has surely been torn to 
pieces!" 
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`!yaiygIs; 
 37:34 So Jacob tore his clothes, and put sackcloth on his loins and mourned for his son many days. 
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 37:35 Then all his sons and all his daughters arose to comfort him, but he refused to be comforted. And he said, "Surely I 
will go down to Sheol in mourning for my son." So his father wept for him. 
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 37:36 Meanwhile, the Midianites sold him in Egypt to Potiphar, Pharaoh's officer, the captain of the bodyguard. 
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`hr"yxi hymevW ha'm'lwdU[] ar"bgU 
 38:1 And it came about at that time, that Judah departed from his brothers and visited a certain Adullamite, whose name 
was Hirah. 
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 38:2 Judah saw there a daughter of a certain Canaanite whose name was Shua; and he took her and went in to her. 
 

`r[E) Amßv.-ta, ar"îq.YIw: !BE+ dl,Teäw: rh;T;Þw:  38:3 
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 38:3 So she conceived and bore a son and he named him Er. 
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 38:4 Then she conceived again and bore a son and named him Onan. 
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`hytey" 
 38:5 She bore still another son and named him Shelah; and it was at Chezib that she bore him. 
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 38:6 Now Judah took a wife for Er his firstborn, and her name was Tamar. 
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 38:7 But Er, Judah's firstborn, was evil in the sight of the LORD, so the LORD took his life. 
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 38:8 Then Judah said to Onan, "Go in to your brother's wife, and perform your duty as a brother-in-law to her, and raise 
up offspring for your brother." 
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 tt;yai tw"l. lyle[' dk; ywEh'w> a['rz: yrEq.tmi hymev. l[; al' yrEa] !n"Aa [d:ywI  38:9 
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 38:9 Onan knew that the offspring would not be his; so when he went in to his brother's wife, he wasted his seed on the 
ground in order not to give offspring to his brother. 
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 38:10 But what he did was displeasing in the sight of the LORD; so He took his life also. 
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 38:11 Then Judah said to his daughter-in-law Tamar, "Remain a widow in your father's house until my son Shelah grows 
up"; for he thought, "I am afraid that he too may die like his brothers." So Tamar went and lived in her father's house. 
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 38:12 Now after a considerable time Shua's daughter, the wife of Judah, died; and when the time of mourning was ended, 
Judah went up to his sheepshearers at Timnah, he and his friend Hirah the Adullamite. 
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 38:13 It was told to Tamar, "Behold, your father-in-law is going up to Timnah to shear his sheep." 
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 38:14 So she removed her widow's garments and covered herself with a veil, and wrapped herself, and sat in the gateway 
of Enaim, which is on the road to Timnah; for she saw that Shelah had grown up, and she had not been given to him as a 
wife. 
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 38:15 When Judah saw her, he thought she was a harlot, for she had covered her face. 
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`ytiw"l. lA[yte yrEa] yli !yteti am' tr:m;a]w: ayhi hytel.k; 
 38:16 So he turned aside to her by the road, and said, "Here now, let me come in to you"; for he did not know that she 
was his daughter-in-law. And she said, "What will you give me, that you may come in to me?" 
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 !yteti ~ai tr:m;a]w: an"[' !mi yzEy[i rb; ay"dg: xlva rd:v;a] an"a] rm;a]w:  38:17 
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 38:17 He said, therefore, "I will send you a young goat from the flock." She said, moreover, "Will you give a pledge 
until you send it?" 



 
 rv<åa] ^ßJ.m;W ^l,êytip.W ‘^m.t'(xo rm,aToªw: è%L'-!T,a, rv<åa] é!Abr"[eh'¥ hm'ä rm,aYO©w:  38:18 
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 $d"y>bdI $r"jAxw> $p'yviAvw> $t'q.z[i tr:m;a]w: $yli !yteyaid> an"Akvm; am' rm;a]w:  38:18 

`hyle ta;ydI[;w> ht;w"l. l['w> hl; bh;ywI 
 38:18 He said, "What pledge shall I give you?" And she said, "Your seal and your cord, and your staff that is in your 
hand." So he gave them to her and went in to her, and she conceived by him. 
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 38:19 Then she arose and departed, and removed her veil and put on her widow's garments. 
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 38:20 When Judah sent the young goat by his friend the Adullamite, to receive the pledge from the woman's hand, he did 
not find her. 
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 38:21 He asked the men of her place, saying, "Where is the temple prostitute who was by the road at Enaim?" But they 
said, "There has been no temple prostitute here." 
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`at'vd:q;m. 
 38:22 So he returned to Judah, and said, "I did not find her; and furthermore, the men of the place said, 'There has been 
no temple prostitute here.'" 
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`ht;xk;va; al' ta;w> 
 38:23 Then Judah said, "Let her keep them, otherwise we will become a laughingstock. After all, I sent this young goat, 
but you did not find her." 
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 38:24 Now it was about three months later that Judah was informed, "Your daughter-in-law Tamar has played the harlot, 
and behold, she is also with child by harlotry." Then Judah said, "Bring her out and let her be burned!" 
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 38:25 It was while she was being brought out that she sent to her father-in-law, saying, "I am with child by the man to 
whom these things belong." And she said, "Please examine and see, whose signet ring and cords and staff are these?" 
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 38:26 Judah recognized them, and said, "She is more righteous than I, inasmuch as I did not give her to my son Shelah." 
And he did not have relations with her again. 
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 38:27 It came about at the time she was giving birth, that behold, there were twins in her womb. 
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 38:28 Moreover, it took place while she was giving birth, one put out a hand, and the midwife took and tied a scarlet 
thread on his hand, saying, "This one came out first." 
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 38:29 But it came about as he drew back his hand, that behold, his brother came out. Then she said, "What a breach you 
have made for yourself!" So he was named Perez. 
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 38:30 Afterward his brother came out who had the scarlet thread on his hand; and he was named Zerah. 
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 39:1 Now Joseph had been taken down to Egypt; and Potiphar, an Egyptian officer of Pharaoh, the captain of the 
bodyguard, bought him from the Ishmaelites, who had taken him down there. 
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 39:2 The LORD was with Joseph, so he became a successful man. And he was in the house of his master, the Egyptian. 
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 39:3 Now his master saw that the LORD was with him and how the LORD caused all that he did to prosper in his hand. 
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 39:4 So Joseph found favor in his sight and became his personal servant; and he made him overseer over his house, and 
all that he owned he put in his charge. 
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`hd<(F'b;W tyIB:ßB; Alê-vy< rv<åa]-lk'B. ‘hw"hy> tK;Ûr>Bi yhiúy>w: @sE+Ay ll;äg>Bi yrIßc.Mih; 
`al'qx;bW at'ybeb. hyle tyaid> lko l[;w> hyteybeb. hytey" ynIm;d> !d"y[ime hw"h]w:  39:5 

 39:5 It came about that from the time he made him overseer in his house and over all that he owned, the LORD blessed 
the Egyptian's house on account of Joseph; thus the LORD'S blessing was upon all that he owned, in the house and in the 
field. 
 

 ~x,L,Þh;-~ai yKiî hm'Waêm. ‘ATai [d:Ûy"-al{w> è@seAy-dy:B. éAl-rv,a]-lK' bzOæ[]Y:w:  39:6 
`ha,(r>m; hpeîywI ra;toß-hpey> @seêAy yhiäy>w: lke_Aa aWhå-rv,a] 

 !yhel'a] ~[;d"ymi hyme[i [nm [d:y> al'w> @seAyd> ad"ybi hyled> lko ty" qb;vW  39:6 
`aw"z:xib. yaey"w> aw"yrEb. rypiv; @seAy hw"h]w: lykea' awhud> am'xl; 

 39:6 So he left everything he owned in Joseph's charge; and with him there he did not concern himself with anything 
except the food which he ate. Now Joseph was handsome in form and appearance. 
 
 rm,aToßw: @sE+Ay-la, h'yn<ßy[e-ta, wyn"±doa]-tv,ae( aF'óTiw: hL,aeêh' ~yrIåb'D>h; ‘rx;a; yhiªy>w:  39:7 

`yMi([i hb'îk.vi 
 @swyl @seAyb. ah'n:y[e ty" hynEAbrI tt;yai tp;q;zW !yleaih' ay"m;g"tpi rt;b' hw"h]w:  39:7 

`ymi[i bAkv. tr:m;a]w: @swy twl 
 39:7 It came about after these events that his master's wife looked with desire at Joseph, and she said, "Lie with me." 
 

 lkoïw> tyIB"+B;-hm; yTiÞai [d:îy"-al{ ynIëdoa] !hEå wyn"ëdoa] tv,aeä-la, ‘rm,aYO’w: !ae¦m'y>w:  39:8 
`ydI(y"B. !t:ïn" Alà-vy<-rv,a] 

 lkow> at'ybeb. yd am' ymi[i [d:y> al' ynIAbrI ah' hynEAbrI tt;yail. rm;a]w: byrEs;w>  39:8 
`ydIybi rs;m. hyle tyaid> 

 39:8 But he refused and said to his master's wife, "Behold, with me here, my master does not concern himself with 
anything in the house, and he has put all that he owns in my charge. 
 
 rv<åa]B; %t"ßAa-~ai yKiî hm'Waêm. ‘yNIM,’mi %f:Üx'-al{)w> èyNIM,mi éhZ<h; tyIB:åB; lAdøg" WNn<“yae  39:9 

`~yhi(l{ale( ytiaj'Þx'w> taZOëh; ‘hl'doG>h; h['Ûr"h' hf,ø[/a,( %yae’w> AT=v.ai-T.a; 
 $ytiy" !yhel'a] ~[;d"mi ynImi [n:m. al'w> ynImi !ydEh' at'ybeb. br"d> yhwtyl tyle  39:9 
`ywy ~dq bwxuyaew> ad"h' at'b.r: at'vbi dybe[a; !ydEk.yaew> hytet.yai ta;d> lydIb. 

 39:9 "There is no one greater in this house than I, and he has withheld nothing from me except you, because you are his 
wife. How then could I do this great evil and sin against God?" 
 
`HM'([i tAyðh.li Hl'Þc.a, bK;îv.li h'yl,²ae [m;îv'-al{w> ~Ay= ~Ayæ @sEßAy-la, Hr"îB.d:K. yhi§y>w:  39:10 

 bk;vmil. hn:ymi lybeq; al'w> ~Ay ~Ay @swyl @seAy ~[i tl;ylem; dk; hw"h]w:  39:10 
`ytad aml[b hm;y[i ywEhmil. !ydh aml[b ht;w"l. 

 39:10 As she spoke to Joseph day after day, he did not listen to her to lie beside her or be with her. 
 
 tyIB:±h; yveîn>a;me vyaiø !yae’w> AT=k.al;m. tAfå[]l; ht'y>B:ßh; aboïY"w: hZ<ëh; ~AYæh;K. ‘yhiy>w:  39:11 

`tyIB")B; ~v'Þ 
 tylew> hynEb'vwxu ybet'kbi qd:bmil. at'ybel. l['w> !ydEh' am'Ayb. am'Ayk. hw"h]w:  39:11 

`at'ybeb. !m't; at'ybe yven"a]me vn"a] 



 39:11 Now it happened one day that he went into the house to do his work, and none of the men of the household was 
there inside. 
 
`hc'Wx)h; aceîYEw: sn"Y"ßw: Hd"êy"B. ‘Adg>Bi bzOÝ[]Y:w: yMi_[i hb'äk.vi rmoàale Ad±g>biB. WhfeóP.t.Tiw:  39:12 

 qp;nW qr:[]w: hd:ybi hyveb'lli hyqebv;w> ymi[i bAkv. rm;ymel. hyveb'lbi hytedxea]w:  39:12 
`aq'wvul. 

 39:12 She caught him by his garment, saying, "Lie with me!" And he left his garment in her hand and fled, and went 
outside. 
 

`hc'Wx)h; sn"Y"ßw: Hd"_y"B. Adßg>Bi bz:ï['-yKi( Ht'êAar>Ki ‘yhiy>w:  39:13 
`aq'wvul. qr:[]w: hd:ybi hyveb'lli hyqebv; yrEa] tz"x] dk; hw"h]w:  39:13 

 39:13 When she saw that he had left his garment in her hand and had fled outside, 
 

 yrIßb.[i vyaiî Wnl'² aybiheî Waªr> rmoêale ‘~h,l' rm,aToÜw: Ht'ªybe yveän>a;l. ar"úq.Tiw:  39:14 
`lAd)G" lAqïB. ar"Þq.a,w" yMiê[i bK;äv.li ‘yl;ae aB'Û WnB'_ qx,c;äl. 

 ar"bgU an"l; ytiya;d> ytiyae Azx] rm;ymel. !Ahl. tr:m;a]w: ht;ybe yven"a]l; tr"qW  39:14 
`abr am'r" al'q'b. tyrEqW ymi[i bk;vmil. ytiw"l. l[' an"b; ak'yy"x;l. ha'r"b[i 

 39:14 she called to the men of her household and said to them, "See, he has brought in a Hebrew to us to make sport of 
us; he came in to me to lie with me, and I screamed. 
 
`hc'Wx)h; aceîYEw: sn"Y"ßw: yliêc.a, ‘Adg>Bi bzOÝ[]Y:w: ar"_q.a,w" yliÞAq ytimoïyrIh]-yKi( A[êm.v'k. yhiäy>w:  39:15 
 ytiw"l. hyvwbl hyveb'lli hyqebv;w> tyrEqW yliq' tymiyrEa] yrEa] [m;v. dk; hw"h]w:  39:15 

`aq'wvul. qp;nW qr:[]w: 
 39:15 "When he heard that I raised my voice and screamed, he left his garment beside me and fled and went outside." 
 

`At*yBe-la, wyn"ßdoa] aABï-d[; Hl'_c.a, Adßg>Bi xN:ïT;w:  39:16 
`hyteybel. hynEAbrI l[ l['d> d[; ht;w"l. hyvwbl hyveb'lli hyqbvw hytetyxea;w>  39:16 

 39:16 So she left his garment beside her until his master came home. 
 
 t'abeîhe-rv,a] yrI±b.[ih'( db,[,óh' yl;úae-aB'( rmo=ale hL,aeÞh' ~yrIïb'D>K; wyl'êae rBEåd:T.w:  39:17 

`yBi( qx,c;îl. WnL'Þ 
 ha'r"b[i ad"b[; ytiw"l. l[' rm;ymel. !yleaih' ay"m;g"tpik. hyme[i tl;ylem;W  39:17 

`ybi ak'y"x;l. an"l; at'ytiyaed> 
 39:17 Then she spoke to him with these words, "The Hebrew slave, whom you brought to us, came in to me to make 
sport of me; 
 

`hc'Wx)h; sn"Y"ïw: yliÞc.a, Ad±g>Bi bzOð[]Y:w: ar"_q.a,w" yliÞAq ymiîyrIh]K; yhi§y>w:  39:18 
`aq'wvul. qr:[]w: ytiw"l. hyveb'lli hyqebv;w> tyrEqW yliq' tymiyrEa] dk; hw"h]w:  39:18 

 39:18 and as I raised my voice and screamed, he left his garment beside me and fled outside." 
 

 ~yrIåb'D>K; rmoêale ‘wyl'ae hr"ÛB.DI rv,’a] ATªv.ai yrEäb.DI-ta, wyn"÷doa] [:mo’v.ki •yhiy>w:  39:19 
`AP*a; rx;YIßw: ^D<+b.[; yliÞ Hf'['î hL,aeêh' 

 rm;ymel. hyme[i tl;ylim;d> hytet.yai ymeg"tpi ty" hynEAbrI [m;v. dk; hw"h]w:  39:19 
`hyzEgwrU @yqetW $d"b[; yli db;[] !yleaih' ay"m;g"tpik. 

 39:19 Now when his master heard the words of his wife, which she spoke to him, saying, "This is what your slave did to 
me," his anger burned. 
 
 ÎyrEîysia]Ð ¿yrEWsa]À-rv,a] ~Aq§m. rh;Soêh; tyBeä-la, ‘WhnE’T.YIw:) Atªao @seøAy ynE“doa] •xQ;YIw:  39:20 

`rh;So)h; tybeîB. ~v'Þ-yhiy>w:¥ ~yrI+Wsa] %l,M,Þh; 
 yrEysea]d: ar"ta; yrEysia]-tybeb. hyynmw hybehy:w> hytey" @seAyd> hynEAbrI rb;dW  39:20 



`yrEysia]-tybeb. !m't; hw"h]w: !yrIysia] !mt ak'lm; 
 39:20 So Joseph's master took him and put him into the jail, the place where the king's prisoners were confined; and he 
was there in the jail. 
 

`rh;So)h;-tyBe rf:ï ynEßy[eB. ANëxi !TEåYIw: ds,x'_ wyl'Þae jYEïw: @seêAy-ta, ‘hw"hy> yhiÛy>w:  39:21 
 !ymixr:l. hybehy:w> ad"sxi hyle dg:nW @seAyd> hydE[]s;b. ywyd: ar"m.yme hw"h]w:  39:21 

`yrEysia]-tybe br: ~dq ynEy[eb. 
 39:21 But the LORD was with Joseph and extended kindness to him, and gave him favor in the sight of the chief jailer. 
 
 tae’w> rh;So+h; tybeäB. rv<ßa] ~rIêysia]h'ä-lK' tae… @seêAy-dy:B. ‘rh;So’h;-tyBe rf:Ü !TeúYIw:  39:22 

`hf,([o hy"ïh' aWhß ~v'ê ‘~yfi[o rv<Üa]-lK' 
 ty"w> yrEysia]-tybebdI ay"r:ysia] lko ty" @seAyd> ad"ybi yrEysia]-tybe br: ynmw bh;ywI  39:22 

`dybe[]tmi hw"h] hyrmymb hyrmym l[ hyrEm.ymemi !m't; !ydIb.['d> lko 
 39:22 The chief jailer committed to Joseph's charge all the prisoners who were in the jail; so that whatever was done 
there, he was responsible for it. 
 

 AT=ai hw"ßhy> rv<ïa]B; Adêy"B. ‘hm'Wa’m.-lK'-ta,( ha,Ûro rh;Soªh;-tyBe rf:å !yaeä  39:23 
s `x:yli(c.m; hw"ïhy> hf,Þ[o aWhï-rv,a]w:) 

 hydE[]s;b. ywyd: ar"m.ymedbi hydEybi !x'rwsu lko ty" yzEx' yrEysia]-tybe br: tyle  39:23 
`xl;cm; ywy dybe[' awhd lkw awhudW 

 39:23 The chief jailer did not supervise anything under Joseph's charge because the LORD was with him; and whatever 
he did, the LORD made to prosper. 
 

 ~h,ÞynEdoa]l; hp,_aoh'w> ~yIr:ßc.mi-%l,m,( hqEïv.m; Wa±j.x'î hL,aeêh' ~yrIåb'D>h; ‘rx;a; yhiªy>w:  40:1 
`~yIr")c.mi %l,m,îl. 

 aklml aklml yd ak'lm;d> ay"qv' wxur:s. !yleaih' ay"m;g"tpi rt;b' hw"h]w:  40:1 
`~yIr"cmid> ak'lm;l. !Ahn>AbrIl. am'wtuxn:w> yarcmd ~yIr:cmid> 

 40:1 Then it came about after these things, the cupbearer and the baker for the king of Egypt offended their lord, the king 
of Egypt. 
 

`~ypi(Aah' rf:ï l[;Þw> ~yqiêv.M;h; rf:å l[;… wys'_yrIs' ynEåv. l[;Þ h[oêr>P; @coæq.YIw:  40:2 
`ymewtuxn:-br: l[;w> yqev'-br: l[; yhiAnb'r>br: !yrEt. l[; h[orp; zygErW  40:2 

 40:2 Pharaoh was furious with his two officials, the chief cupbearer and the chief baker. 
 

 @sEßAy rv<ïa] ~Aq§m. rh;So+h; tyBeä-la, ~yxiÞB'j;h; rf:ï tyBe² rm;ªv.miB. ~t'øao !Te’YIw:  40:3 
`~v'( rWsïa' 

 rysia; @seAyd> ar"ta; yrEysia]-tybebdI ay"l;Ajq'-br: tybe tr:j.m;b. !Aht.y" bh;ywI  40:3 
`!m't; 

 40:3 So he put them in confinement in the house of the captain of the bodyguard, in the jail, the same place where Joseph 
was imprisoned. 
 

`rm")v.miB. ~ymiÞy" Wyðh.YIw: ~t'_ao tr<v'äy>w: ~T'Þai @sE±Ay-ta, ~yxióB'J;h; rf:å dqop.YIw:û  40:4 
`ar"j.m;b. !ymiAy Awhw: !Aht.y" vymev;w> !Ahm.[i @seAy ty" ay"l;Ajq'-br: ynIm;W  40:4 

 40:4 The captain of the bodyguard put Joseph in charge of them, and he took care of them; and they were in confinement 
for some time. 
 

 Am+l{x] !Aråt.piK. vyaiÞ dx'êa, hl'y>l:åB. ‘Aml{x] vyaiÛ ~h,øynEv. ~Al’x] •Wml.x;Y:)w:  40:5 
`rh;So)h; tybeîB. ~yrIßWsa] rv<ïa] ~yIr:êc.mi %l,m,äl. ‘rv,a] hp,ªaoh'w> hq<åv.M;h; 

 !r:vwpuk. rb;g> dx; ay"lyleb. hymelxi !rvwpk rb;g> !AhywErt; am'lx; wmul;xw:  40:5 
`yrEysia]-tybeb. !yrIysia]d: ~yrcmd ak'lm;ldI am'wtuxn:w> ay"qv' hymelxi 

 40:5 Then the cupbearer and the baker for the king of Egypt, who were confined in jail, both had a dream the same night, 



each man with his own dream and each dream with its own interpretation. 
 

`~ypi([]zO ~N"ßhiw> ~t'êao ar.Y:åw: rq,Bo+B; @sEßAy ~h,²ylea] aboôY"w:  40:6 
`!ysiysin> !wnUyai ah'w> !Aht.y" az"xw: ar"pc;b. @seAy !Aht.w"l. la[w at'a]w:  40:6 

 40:6 When Joseph came to them in the morning and observed them, behold, they were dejected. 
 

 [:WD±m; rmo=ale wyn"ßdoa] tyBeî rm:±v.mib. ATôai rv,’a] h[oªr>p; yseäyrIs.-ta, la;úv.YIw:  40:7 
`~AY*h; ~y[iÞr" ~k,îynEP. 

 !ydEm' rm;ymel. hynEAbrI tybe tr:j.m;b. hyme[id> h[orp; yber>br: ty" lyaevW  40:7 
`!ydE am'Ay !yviybi !Akypea; 

 40:7 He asked Pharaoh's officials who were with him in confinement in his master's house, "Why are your faces so sad 
today?" 
 

 aAlÜh] @seªAy ~h,ølea] rm,aYO“w: At=ao !yaeä rtEßpoW Wnm.l;êx' ~Alåx] wyl'êae Wråm.aYOw:  40:8 
`yli( an"ß-WrP.s; ~ynIërot.Pi ‘~yhil{ale¥ 

 al'h] @seAy !Ahl. rm;a]w: hyle tyle rv;p'W an"ml;x] am'lx; hyle wrUm;a]w:  40:8 
`yli ![;k. A[t;vai ay"m;lx; !r:vwpu ywy ~dq-!mi 

 40:8 Then they said to him, "We have had a dream and there is no one to interpret it." Then Joseph said to them, "Do not 
interpretations belong to God? Tell it to me, please." 
 

`yn")p'l. !p,g<ß-hNEhiw> ymi§Alx]B; Alê rm,aYOæw: @sE+Ayl. Amßl{x]-ta, ~yqI±v.M;h;-rf:) rPEôs;y>w:  40:9 
`ym'd"q. an"pwgU ah'w> ymilx;b. hyle rm;a]w: @seAyl. hymelx; ty" yqev'-br: y[it;vaiw>  40:9 

 40:9 So the chief cupbearer told his dream to Joseph, and said to him, "In my dream, behold, there was a vine in front of 
me; 
 
`~ybi(n"[] h'yt,Þl{K.v.a; Wlyviîb.hi HC'ênI ht'äl.[' ‘tx;r:’pok. ayhiÛw> ~gI+yrIf' hv'äl{v. !p,G<ßb;W  40:10 

 #n: tc;ynIa] !ybil.bl; tq;ypea; tx;r:pa; dk; ayhiw> !yvibvi ht'l't. an"pwgUbW  40:10 
`!ybin[i Awh. ah'l;k'tai wluyvib; 

 40:10 and on the vine were three branches. And as it was budding, its blossoms came out, and its clusters produced ripe 
grapes. 
 
 !TEïa,w" h[oêr>P; sAKå-la, ‘~t'ao jx;Ûf.a,w") ~ybiªn"[]h'(-ta, xQ:åa,w" ydI_y"B. h[oßr>P; sAkïw>  40:11 

`h[o)r>P; @K:ï-l[; sAKßh;-ta, 
 ask l[ as'k'l. !Aht.y" tyrIc;[]w: ay"b;n[i ty" tybiysenW ydIybi h[orp;d> as'k'w>  40:11 

`h[orp;d> ad"y> l[; as'k' ty" tybih;ywI h[orp;d> askb 
 40:11 "Now Pharaoh's cup was in my hand; so I took the grapes and squeezed them into Pharaoh's cup, and I put the cup 
into Pharaoh's hand." 
 

`~he( ~ymiÞy" tv,l{ïv. ~ygIërIF"åh; ‘tv,l{’v. An=rot.Pi hz<ß @seêAy ‘Al rm,aYOÝw:  40:12 
`!wnUyai !ymiAy ht'l't. !yvibvi ht'l't. hynEr"vwpu !ydE @seAy hyle rm;a]w:  40:12 

 40:12 Then Joseph said to him, "This is the interpretation of it: the three branches are three days; 
 

 T'Ût;n"w> ^N<+K;-l[; ^ßb.yvi(h]w: ^v,êaro-ta, ‘h[or>p; aF'ÛyI ~ymiªy" tv,l{åv. dA[åB.  40:13 
`WhqE)v.m; t'yyIßh' rv<ïa] !AvêarIh") ‘jP'v.MiK; Adêy"B. ‘h[or>P;-sAk 

 as'k' !ytetiw> $v'wmuyvi l[; $n"ybiytiy"w> h[orp; $n"yrIk.dyI !ymiAy ht'l't. @Asb.  40:13 
`hyle yqevm; at'ywEhd: at'ymedq; at'k.lhik. hydEybi h[rpd 

 40:13 within three more days Pharaoh will lift up your head and restore you to your office; and you will put Pharaoh's 
cup into his hand according to your former custom when you were his cupbearer. 
 

 ‘ynIT;’r>K;z>hiw> ds,x'_ ydIÞM'[i aN"ï-t'yfi(['w> %l'ê bj;yyIå ‘rv,a]K; ^ªT.ai ynIT:år>k;z>-~ai yKió  40:14 
`hZ<)h; tyIB:ïh;-!mi ynIt:ßaceAhw> h[oêr>P;-la, 



 ![;k. dybe[]t;w> $l' byjwy bj;yyI ydk dk; $m'[i ynnyrktt ynIn:yrIk.dti !yhel'a]  40:14 
 yrEysia]-tybe !mi ynIn:yqip.t;w> h[orp; twl ~d"q. ynnyrkdtw yl;[] rk;dtiw> wbuyje ymi[i 

`!ydEh' 
 40:14 "Only keep me in mind when it goes well with you, and please do me a kindness by mentioning me to Pharaoh 
and get me out of this house. 
 

 ytiÞao Wmïf'-yKi( hm'Waêm. yti(yfiä['-al{ ‘hPo-~g:w> ~yrI+b.[ih' #r<a,Þme yTib.N:ëGU bNOægU-yKi(  40:15 
`rAB*B; 

 wauynIm; yrEa] ~[;d"mi tydIb;[] al' ak'h' @a;w> yaer"b[i [r:a]me an"bynIg> bn"gmi yrEa]  40:15 
`yrEysia]-tybeb. ytiy" waywv 

 40:15 "For I was in fact kidnapped from the land of the Hebrews, and even here I have done nothing that they should 
have put me into the dungeon." 
 

 hNE©hiw> ymiêAlx]B; ‘ynIa]-@a; @seêAy-la, ‘rm,aYO’w: rt"+P' bAjå yKiä ~ypiÞaoh'-rf; ar.Y:ïw:  40:16 
`yvi(aro-l[; yrIßxo yLeîs; hv'²l{v. 

 ah'w> ymilx;b. an"a] @a; @seAyl. rm;a]w: rv;p; twauy" yrEa] ymewtuxn:-br: az"xw:  40:16 
`yviyrE l[; wrUyxed> !ylis; ht'l't. 

 40:16 When the chief baker saw that he had interpreted favorably, he said to Joseph, "I also saw in my dream, and 
behold, there were three baskets of white bread on my head; 
 
 lS;Þh;-!mi ~t'²ao lkeîao @A[ªh'w> hp,_ao hfeä[]m; h[oßr>P; lk;îa]m; lKo±mi !Aëyl.[,h'( lS;äb;W  40:17 

`yvi(aro l[;îme 
 !mi !Aht.y" lykea' ap'A[w> ~Atxn: db'A[ h[orp;d> al'k.yme lkomi ha'l'y[i al's;bW  40:17 

`yviyrE l[m ywEl'[ime al's; 
 40:17 and in the top basket there were some of all sorts of baked food for Pharaoh, and the birds were eating them out of 
the basket on my head." 
 

`~he( ~ymiÞy" tv,l{ïv. ~yLiêS;h; ‘tv,l{’v. An=rot.Pi hz<ß rm,aYOëw: ‘@seAy ![;Y:Üw:  40:18 
`!wnUyai !ymiAy ht'l't. !ylis; ht'l't. hynEr"vwpu !ydE rm;a]w: @seAy bytea]w:  40:18 

 40:18 Then Joseph answered and said, "This is its interpretation: the three baskets are three days; 
 

 #[e_-l[; ^ßt.Aa hl'ît'w> ^yl,ê['me( ‘^v.aro)-ta, h[oÜr>p; aF'’yI ~ymiªy" tv,l{åv. dA[åB.  40:19 
`^yl,(['me ^ßr>f'B.-ta, @A[±h' lk;îa'w> 

 ab'ylic. l[; $t'y" bAlcyIw> $n"ymi $v'yrE ty" h[orp; ydE[y: !ymiAy ht'l't. @Asb.  40:19 
`$n"ymi $r"sbi ty" ap'A[ lAkyyEw> 

 40:19 within three more days Pharaoh will lift up your head from you and will hang you on a tree, and the birds will eat 
your flesh off you." 
 
 aF'úYIw: wyd"_b'[]-lk'l. hT,Þv.mi f[;Y:ïw: h[oêr>P;-ta, td<L,ähu ~Ay… yviªyliV.h; ~AYæB; yhiäy>w:  40:20 

`wyd"(b'[] %AtïB. ~ypiÞaoh' rf:ï varo±-ta,w> ~yqiªv.M;h; rf:å varoå-ta, 
 yhiAdb[; lkol. hy"tivmi db;[]w: h[rpd> ad"lw: tybe ~Ay ha't'ylit. am'Ayb. hw"h]w:  40:20 

`yhiAdb[; Agb. ymewtuxn:-br: vyrE ty"w> yqev'-br: vyrE ty" rk;d>yaiw> 
 40:20 Thus it came about on the third day, which was Pharaoh's birthday, that he made a feast for all his servants; and he 
lifted up the head of the chief cupbearer and the head of the chief baker among his servants. 
 

`h[o)r>P; @K:ï-l[; sAKßh; !TEïYIw: WhqE+v.m;-l[; ~yqIßv.M;h; rf:ï-ta, bv,Y"±w:  40:21 
`h[orp;d> ad"y> l[; as'k' bh;ywI hytewyUqv' l[; yqev'-br: ty" bytea]w:  40:21 

 40:21 He restored the chief cupbearer to his office, and he put the cup into Pharaoh's hand; 
 

`@sE)Ay ~h,Þl' rt:±P' rv<ïa]K; hl'_T' ~ypiÞaoh' rf:ï tae²w>  40:22 



`@seAy !Ahl. rv;p;d> am'k. bl;c. ymewtuxn:-br: ty"w>  40:22 
 40:22 but he hanged the chief baker, just as Joseph had interpreted to them. 
 

p `Whxe(K'v.YIw: @sEßAy-ta, ~yqI±v.M;h;-rf:) rk:ôz"-al{)w>  40:23 
`hyyEvn"a]w: @seAy ty" yqev'-br: rk;d>yai al'w>  40:23 

 40:23 Yet the chief cupbearer did not remember Joseph, but forgot him. 
 

`rao*y>h;-l[; dmeî[o hNEßhiw> ~leêxo h[oår>p;W ~ymi_y" ~yIt:ån"v. #QEßmi yhi§y>w:  41:1 
`ar"hn: l[; ~yaeq' ah'w> ~l;x] h[orp;W !ymwyd !ynIv. !ytert; @Asmi hw"h]w:  41:1 

 41:1 Now it happened at the end of two full years that Pharaoh had a dream, and behold, he was standing by the Nile. 
 
`Wxa'(B' hn"y[,Þr>Tiw: rf"+B' taoåyrIb.W ha,Þr>m; tApïy> tArêP' [b;v,ä ‘tl{[o raoªy>h;-!mi hNEåhiw>  41:2 
`aw"xa;b. !y"[]r:w> rs;b. !m'yjip;W yzExmil. !r"ypiv; !r"At [b;v. !q'l.s' ar"hn: !mi ah'w>  41:2 

 41:2 And lo, from the Nile there came up seven cows, sleek and fat; and they grazed in the marsh grass. 
 

 tAQåd:w> ha,Þr>m; tA[ïr" raoêy>h;-!mi ‘!h,yrEx]a; tAlÜ[o tArªxea] tAråP' [b;v,ó hNEùhiw>  41:3 
`rao*y>h; tp;îf.-l[; tArßP'h; lc,aeî hn"d>mo±[]T;w:) rf"+B' 

 !r"ysix;w> yzExmil. !v'ybi ar"hn: !mi !AhyrEt.b' aq'ylis. !y"nr"xwau !r"At [b;v. ah'w>  41:3 
`ar"hn: @yke-l[; at'r"Atd> !Ahl.bqil. am'q;w> rs;b. 

 41:3 Then behold, seven other cows came up after them from the Nile, ugly and gaunt, and they stood by the other cows 
on the bank of the Nile. 
 

 tpoïy> tArêP'h; [b;v,ä tae… rf'êB'h; tQoåd:w> ‘ha,r>M;h; tA[Ür" tArªP'h; hn"l.k;äaTow:  41:4 
`h[o)r>P; #q:ßyYIw: tao+yrIB.h;w> ha,Þr>M;h; 

 !r"ypiv;d> at'r"At [b;v; ty" rs;b. !r"ysix;w> yzExmil. !v'ybid> !v'ybi at'r"At al'k;a]w:  41:4 
`h[orp; r[;t.yaiw> at'm'yjip;W yzExmil. !rypv 

 41:4 The ugly and gaunt cows ate up the seven sleek and fat cows. Then Pharaoh awoke. 
 

`tAb)jow> tAaïyrIB. dx'Þa, hn<ïq'B. tAl±[o ~yliªB¥vi [b;v,ä hNEåhiw> tynI+ve ~l{ßx]Y:w:) !v'§yYIw:  41:5 
 !aylm !m'yjip; dx; ay"nq;b. !q'l.s' !ylibwvu [b;v; ah'w> twnUy"nti ~l;xw: $wmudW  41:5 

`!b'j'w> 
 41:5 He fell asleep and dreamed a second time; and behold, seven ears of grain came up on a single stalk, plump and 
good. 
 

`!h<)yrEx]a; tAxßm.co ~ydI_q' tpoåWdv.W tAQßD: ~yliêB¥vi [b;v,ä ‘hNEhiw>  41:6 
`!hoyrEt.b' !x'm.c' ~wdUyqi !p;yqivW !y"ql' !ylibwvu [b;v. ah'w>  41:6 

 41:6 Then behold, seven ears, thin and scorched by the east wind, sprouted up after them. 
 
 #q:ïyYIw: tAa+leM.h;w> tAaßyrIB.h; ~yliêB¥Vih;( [b;v,ä tae… tAQêD:h; ~yliäB¥Vih; ‘hn"[.l;’b.Tiw:  41:7 

`~Al)x] hNEïhiw> h[oßr>P; 
 h[orp; r[;t.yaiw> at'y"lm;W at'm'yjip; ay"l;bwvu [b;v. ty" at'y"ql' ay"l;bwvu a[;l;bW  41:7 

`am'lx; ah'w> 
 41:7 The thin ears swallowed up the seven plump and full ears. Then Pharaoh awoke, and behold, it was a dream. 
 

 ~yIr:ßc.mi yMeîjur>x;-lK'-ta, ar"²q.YIw: xl;ªv.YIw: AxêWr ~[,P'äTiw: ‘rq,Bo’b; yhiÛy>w:  41:8 
`h[o)r>p;l. ~t'ÞAa rtEïAP-!yaew> Amêl{x]-ta, ‘~h,l' h[oÜr>P; rPe’s;y>w: h'ym,_k'x]-lK'-ta,w> 

 ~yIr:cmi yver"x' lkl lko ty" ar"qW xl;vW hyxewrU ap'r>j'miW ar"pc;b. hw"h]w:  41:8 
 rv;p'd> tylew> hymelxi ty" !Ahl. h[orp; y[it;vaiw> ah'm;ykix; lklw lko ty"w> yarcm 

`h[orp;l. !Aht.y" 



 41:8 Now in the morning his spirit was troubled, so he sent and called for all the magicians of Egypt, and all its wise 
men. And Pharaoh told them his dreams, but there was no one who could interpret them to Pharaoh. 
 

`~AY¥h; ryKiîz>m; ynIßa] ya;§j'x]-ta, rmo=ale h[oßr>P;-ta, ~yqiêv.M;h; rf:å ‘rBed:y>w:  41:9 
`!ydE am'Ay rk;dm; an"a] ynIx'rwsu ty" rm;ymel. h[rp ~[i yqev'-br: lylem;W  41:9 

 41:9 Then the chief cupbearer spoke to Pharaoh, saying, "I would make mention today of my own offenses. 
 
 rf:ï taeÞw> yti§ao ~yxiêB'J;h; rf:å tyBe… rm;ªv.miB. ytiøao !Te’YIw: wyd"_b'[]-l[; @c:åq' h[oßr>P;  41:10 

`~ypi(aoh' 
 ty"w> ytiy" ay"l;Ajq'-br: tybe tr:j.m;b. ytiy" ynmw bh;ywI yhiAdb[; l[; zygEr> h[orp;  41:10 

`ymewtuxn:-br: 
 41:10 "Pharaoh was furious with his servants, and he put me in confinement in the house of the captain of the bodyguard, 
both me and the chief baker. 
 

`Wnm.l'(x' Amßl{x] !Arït.piK. vyai² aWh+w" ynIåa] dx'Þa, hl'y>l:ïB. ~Al±x] hm'îl.x;N:)w:  41:11 
`an"ml;x] hymelxi !r:vwpuk. rb;g> awhuw> an"a] dx; ay"lyleb. am'lxi an"ml;xw:  41:11 

 41:11 "We had a dream on the same night, he and I; each of us dreamed according to the interpretation of his own dream. 
 

 Wnl'Þ-rT'p.YIw: Alê-rP,s;N>“w: ~yxiêB'J;h; rf:ål. db,[,… yrIªb.[i r[;n:å WnT'øai ~v'’w>  41:12 
`rt")P' Amßl{x]K; vyaiî Wnyte_mol{x]-ta, 

 an"l; rv;p;W hyle an"y[it;vaiw> ay"l;Ajq'-br:l. ad"b[; yr:b[i ~yleA[ an"m;[i !m't;w>  41:12 
`rv;p; hymlx !rvwpk hymelxik. rb;g> an"m;lxi ty" 

 41:12 "Now a Hebrew youth was with us there, a servant of the captain of the bodyguard, and we related them to him, 
and he interpreted our dreams for us. To each one he interpreted according to his own dream. 
 

`hl'(t' Atïaow> yNIßK;-l[; byviîhe yti²ao hy"+h' !KEå Wnl'Þ-rt;P'( rv<ïa]K; yhi²y>w:  41:13 
`bl;c. hytey"w> yviwmuvi l[; bytea; ytiy" hw"h. !yke an"l; rv;p;d> am'k. hw"h]w:  41:13 

 41:13 "And just as he interpreted for us, so it happened; he restored me in my office, but he hanged him." 
 

 wyt'êl{m.fi @LEåx;y>w: ‘xL;g:y>w: rAB=h;-!mi WhcuÞyrIy>w: @seêAy-ta, ar"äq.YIw: ‘h[or>P; xl;Ûv.YIw:  41:14 
`h[o)r>P;-la, aboßY"w: 

 ynIv;w> rp;s;w> yrEysia]-tybe !mi yhiwjuhira;w> @swyl @seAy ty" ar"qW h[rp xl;vW  41:14 
`h[orp; tw"l. l['w> hytewsuk. 

 41:14 Then Pharaoh sent and called for Joseph, and they hurriedly brought him out of the dungeon; and when he had 
shaved himself and changed his clothes, he came to Pharaoh. 
 
 ‘^yl,’[' yTi[.m;Ûv' ynI©a]w: At=ao !yaeä rtEßpoW yTim.l;êx' ~Alåx] @seêAy-la, ‘h[or>P; rm,aYOÝw:  41:15 

`At*ao rToðp.li ~Alßx] [m;îv.Ti rmoêale 
 ty[im;v. an"a]w: hyty hyle tyle rv;p'W tymil;x] am'lxi @seAyl. h[orp; rm;a]w:  41:15 

`hyle rv;p;mW am'lx; [m;v' ta;d> rm;ymel. $l'[] 
 41:15 Pharaoh said to Joseph, "I have had a dream, but no one can interpret it; and I have heard it said about you, that 
when you hear a dream you can interpret it." 
 

`h[o)r>P; ~Alïv.-ta, hn<ß[]y: ~yhi§l{a/ yd"_['l.Bi rmoàale h[o±r>P;-ta, @sEôAy ![;Y:“w:  41:16 
 ywy ~dq-!mi !yhel'a] ytim.kwxu !mi rb al' rm;ymel. h[rp ty" @seAy bytea]w:  41:16 

`h[rpd am'l'v. ty" bt;t'yI 
 41:16 Joseph then answered Pharaoh, saying, "It is not in me; God will give Pharaoh a favorable answer." 
 

`rao*y>h; tp;îf.-l[; dmeÞ[o ynIïn>hi ymi§l{x]B; @sE+Ay-la, h[oßr>P; rBEïd:y>w:  41:17 
`ar"hn: @yke-l[; ~yaeq' an"a]h' ymilxib. @seAy ~[i h[rp lylem;W  41:17 

 41:17 So Pharaoh spoke to Joseph, "In my dream, behold, I was standing on the bank of the Nile; 



 
`Wxa'(B' hn"y[,Þr>Tiw: ra;To+ tpoåywI rf"ßB' tAaïyrIB. tArêP' [b;v,ä ‘tl{[o raoªy>h;-!mi hNEåhiw>  41:18 
`aw"xa;b. !y"[]r:w> yzExmil. !r"ypiv;w> rs;b. !m'yjip; !r"At [b;v. !q'l.s' ar"hn: !mi ah'w>  41:18 

 41:18 and behold, seven cows, fat and sleek came up out of the Nile, and they grazed in the marsh grass. 
 
 tAQår:w> daoßm. ra;To± tA[ïr"w> tAL’D: !h,êyrEx]a; tAlå[o ‘tArxea] tArÜP'-[b;v,( hNEùhiw>  41:19 

`[:ro)l' ~yIr:ßc.mi #r<a,î-lk'B. hN"hE±k' ytiyaiór"-al{) rf"+B' 
 yzExmil. !v'ybiW !v;ybiW !k'ysix; !AhyrEt.b' aq'ylis. !y"nr"xwau !r"At [b;v. ah'w>  41:19 

`wvuybil. ~yrcmd a[ra lkob. !Aht.w"kdI ytiyzIx] al' rs;b. !r"ysix;w> ad"xl; 
 41:19 "Lo, seven other cows came up after them, poor and very ugly and gaunt, such as I had never seen for ugliness in 
all the land of Egypt; 
 

`tao)yrIB.h; tAnàvoarIh' tAr±P'h; [b;v,ó taeä tA[+r"h'w> tAQßr:h' tArêP'h; ‘hn"l.k;’aTow:  41:20 
`at'm'yjip; at'y"m;dq; at'r"At [b;v. ty" at'v'ybiW at'k'ysix; at'r"At al'k;a]w:  41:20 

 41:20 and the lean and ugly cows ate up the first seven fat cows. 
 

 rv<ßa]K; [r:ê !h<åyaer>m;W hn"B,êr>qi-la, Wab'ä-yKi ‘[d:An al{Üw> hn"B,ªr>qi-la, hn"aboåT'w:  41:21 
`#q")yaiw" hL'_xiT.B; 

 dyki vybi !AhyzExmiw> !Ahy[emli al'[; yrEa] [d:y>tai al'w> !Ahy[emli al'[;w>  41:21 
`tyrE[;tyaiw> at'ymedq;b. 

 41:21 "Yet when they had devoured them, it could not be detected that they had devoured them, for they were just as 
ugly as before. Then I awoke. 
 

`tAb)jow> taoïlem. dx'Þa, hn<ïq'B. tl{±[o ~yliªB¥vi [b;v,ä hNEåhiw> ymi_l{x]B; ar<aeÞw"  41:22 
`!b'j'w> !y"lm; dx; ay"nq;b. !q'ls' !ylibwvu [b;v. ah'w> ymilxib. tyzExw:  41:22 

 41:22 "I saw also in my dream, and behold, seven ears, full and good, came up on a single stalk; 
 

`~h,(yrEx]a; tAxßm.co ~ydI_q' tApådUv. tAQßD: tAmïnUc. ~yliêB¥vi [b;v,ä ‘hNEhiw>  41:23 
`!AhyrEt.b' !x'm.c' ~wdUqi !p'yqiv. !y"ql' !c;n" !ylibwvu [b;v. ah'w>  41:23 

 41:23 and lo, seven ears, withered, thin, and scorched by the east wind, sprouted up after them; 
 
 ~yMiêjur>x;h;(-la, ‘rm;aow") tAb+Joh; ~yliÞB¥vih;( [b;v,î tae² tQoêD:h; ~yliäB¥vih' ‘!'[.l;’b.Tiw:  41:24 

`yli( dyGIßm; !yaeîw> 
 tylew> ay"v;r"x'l. tyrIm;a]w: at'b'j' ay"l;bwvu [b;v. ty" at'y"ql' ay"l;bwvu a['l;bW  41:24 

`yli ywEx;mdI 
 41:24 and the thin ears swallowed the seven good ears. Then I told it to the magicians, but there was no one who could 
explain it to me." 
 
 hf,Þ[o ~yhi²l{a/h' rv<ôa] taeä aWh+ dx'äa, h[oßr>P; ~Alïx] h[oêr>P;-la, ‘@seAy rm,aYOÝw:  41:25 

`h[o)r>p;l. dyGIïhi 
 ywIx; db;[]m;l. dyti[] ywyd: ty" awhu dx; h[orp;d> am'lxi h[orp;l. @seAy rm;a]w:  41:25 

`h[rpl 
 41:25 Now Joseph said to Pharaoh, "Pharaoh's dreams are one and the same; God has told to Pharaoh what He is about 
to do. 
 
 hN"hE+ ~ynIßv' [b;v,î tboêJoh; ‘~yliB¥Vih;( [b;v,Ûw> hN"heê ‘~ynIv' [b;v,Û tboªJoh; troåP' [b;v,ó  41:26 

`aWh) dx'îa, ~Alßx] 
 ay"n:v. [b;v. at'b'j' ay"l;bwvu [b;vW !ynIai ay"n:v. [b;v. at'b'j' at'r"At [b;v.  41:26 

`awhu dx; am'lxi !wnUai 
 41:26 "The seven good cows are seven years; and the seven good ears are seven years; the dreams are one and the same. 



 
 [b;v,Ûw> hN"heê ‘~ynIv' [b;v,Û !h,ªyrEx]a; tl{å[oh' t[oør"h'w> tAQ’r:h'( tArP'h;û [b;v,äw>  41:27 

`b['(r" ynEïv. [b;v,Þ Wy¨h.yI ~ydI_Q'h; tApßdUv. tAqêrEh' ‘~yliB¥vih;( 
 [b;vW !ynIai ay"n:v. [b;v. !AhyrEt.b' aq'ylisdI at'v'ybiW at'k'ysix; at'r"At [b;vW  41:27 

`an"pk; ynEv. [b;v. !y"w>hyI !y"wIhyI ~wdUyqi !p'yqivdI at'y"ql' ay"l;bwvu 
 41:27 "The seven lean and ugly cows that came up after them are seven years, and the seven thin ears scorched by the 
east wind will be seven years of famine. 
 
`h[o)r>P;-ta, ha'îr>h, hf,Þ[o ~yhi²l{a/h' rv<ôa] h[o+r>P;-la, yTir>B:ßDI rv<ïa] rb'êD"h; aWhå  41:28 
 h[orp; ty" yzIxa; db;[]m;l. dyti[] ywyd: ty h[rp ~[i tyliylem;d> am'g"tpi awhu  41:28 

`h[rpl 
 41:28 "It is as I have spoken to Pharaoh: God has shown to Pharaoh what He is about to do. 
 

`~yIr")c.mi #r<a,î-lk'B. lAdßG" [b'îf' tAa+B' ~ynIßv' [b;v,î hNE±hi  41:29 
`~yrcmd a[ra lkob. ab'r: a['bsi !y"ta' ay"n:v. [b;v. ah'  41:29 

 41:29 "Behold, seven years of great abundance are coming in all the land of Egypt; 
 

 hL'îkiw> ~yIr"+c.mi #r<a,äB. [b'ÞF'h;-lK' xK;îv.nIw> !h,êyrEx]a; ‘b['r" ynEÜv. [b;v,’ Wmq'w>û  41:30 
`#r<a'(h'-ta, b['Þr"h' 

 ~yrcmd a[rab a['bsi lko yven>tyIw> !AhyrEt.b' an"pk; ynEv. [b;v. !m'wquywI  41:30 
`anpkb a[rad am[ yctvyw a['ra;d> am'[; ty" an"pk; yceyveywI 

 41:30 and after them seven years of famine will come, and all the abundance will be forgotten in the land of Egypt, and 
the famine will ravage the land. 
 

`dao)m. aWhß dbeîk'-yKi( !kE+-yrEx]a; aWhßh; b['îr"h' ynE±P.mi #r<a'êB' ‘[b'F'h; [d:ÛW"yI-al{)w>  41:31 
 yrEa] !yke rt;b' yheydI awhuh; an"pk; ~d"q.-!mi a[rab a['bsi [d:y>tyI al'w>  41:31 

`ad"xl; awhu @yqit; 
 41:31 "So the abundance will be unknown in the land because of that subsequent famine; for it will be very severe. 
 

 ~yhiêl{a/h' ~[iäme ‘rb'D"h; !AkÜn"-yKi( ~yIm"+[]P; h[oßr>P;-la, ~Al±x]h; tAnõV'hi l[;’w>  41:32 
`At*fo[]l; ~yhiÞl{a/h' rhEïm;m.W 

 am'g"tpi @yqt !yqet' yrEa] !ynImzI !ytert; !nd h[orp;l. am'lx; ynIt;yaid> l[;w>  41:32 
`hydEb.[m;l. ywy yxeAmW ywy ~dq-!mi 

 41:32 "Now as for the repeating of the dream to Pharaoh twice, it means that the matter is determined by God, and God 
will quickly bring it about. 
 

`~yIr")c.mi #r<a,î-l[; WhteÞyviywI ~k'_x'w> !Abån" vyaiÞ h[oêr>p; ar<äyE ‘hT'[;w>  41:33 
`~yrcmd a[ra l[; hynEynEm;ywI ~ykix;w> !t'l.kwsu rb;g> h[orp; yzExyI ![;kW  41:33 

 41:33 "Now let Pharaoh look for a man discerning and wise, and set him over the land of Egypt. 
 
 ynEïv. [b;v,ÞB. ~yIr:êc.mi #r<a,ä-ta, ‘vMexiw> #r<a'_h'-l[; ~ydIÞqiP. dqEïp.y:w> h[oêr>p; hf,ä[]y:  41:34 

`[b'(F'h; 
 [b;vbi ~yIr"cmid> a[ra ty" !wzUr>z"ywI a['ra; l[; !ynIm.yhem. ynEm;ywI h[rp dybe[]y:  41:34 

`a['bsi ynEv. 
 41:34 "Let Pharaoh take action to appoint overseers in charge of the land, and let him exact a fifth of the produce of the 
land of Egypt in the seven years of abundance. 
 

 tx;T;ó rb'ú-WrB.c.yIw> hL,ae_h' taoßB'h; tboêJoh; ~ynIåV'h; ‘lk,ao’-lK'-ta, WcªB.q.yIw>  41:35 
`Wrm")v'w> ~yrIß['B, lk,aoï h[o±r>P;-dy: 



 !wrbcyw !yrUc.yyEw> !ylyah !yleai !y"ta'd> at'b'j' ay"n:v. rwbuy[i lko ty" !wvun>kyIw>  41:35 
`!wrUj.yIw> ay"w:rqib. ar"wbuy[i h[orp; ynEm.yhem. dy: tAxt. ar"wbuy[i 

 41:35 "Then let them gather all the food of these good years that are coming, and store up the grain for food in the cities 
under Pharaoh's authority, and let them guard it. 
 
 ~yIr"+c.mi #r<a,äB. !'yy<ßh.Ti rv<ïa] b['êr"h' ynEåv. ‘[b;v,’l. #r<a'êl' ‘!AdQ'pil. lk,aoÜh' hy"“h'w>  41:36 

`b['(r"B' #r<a'Þh' trEîK'ti-al{)w> 
 !y"w>hyId> ap'k; ynEv. [bvb [b;vli a[ral a[rad am'[;l. zynIg> ar"wbuy[i yheywI  41:36 

`an"pk;b. a[rad am'[; yceytevyI al'w> ~yrcmd a[rab 
 41:36 "Let the food become as a reserve for the land for the seven years of famine which will occur in the land of Egypt, 
so that the land will not perish during the famine." 
 

`wyd"(b'[]-lK' ynEßy[eb.W h[o+r>p; ynEåy[eB. rb"ßD"h; bj;îyYIw:  41:37 
`yhiAdb[; lko ynEy[ebW h[orp; ynEy[eb. am'g"tpi rp;vW  41:37 

 41:37 Now the proposal seemed good to Pharaoh and to all his servants. 
 

`AB* ~yhiÞl{a/ x:Wrï rv<±a] vyai§ hz<ëk' ac'äm.nIh] wyd"_b'[]-la, h[oßr>P; rm,aYOðw:  41:38 
`hybe ywy ~d"q.-!mi ha'wbun> x:wrUd> rb;g> !ydEk. xk;vn:h] yhiAdb[;l. h[rp rm;a]w:  41:38 

 41:38 Then Pharaoh said to his servants, "Can we find a man like this, in whom is a divine spirit?" 
 
 !Abïn"-!yae tazO=-lK'-ta, ß̂t.Aa ~yhi²l{a/ [:ydIóAh yrE’x]a; @seêAy-la, ‘h[or>P; rm,aYOÝw:  41:39 

`^Am)K' ~k'Þx'w> 
 tyle ad" lko ty" $t'y" ywy [ydwa yd [d:Ahd> rt;b' @seAyl. h[orp; rm;a]w:  41:39 

`$twkd $t'w"k. ~ykix;w> !t'l.ksu !t'l.kwsud> 
 41:39 So Pharaoh said to Joseph, "Since God has informed you of all this, there is no one so discerning and wise as you 
are. 
 

`&'M<)mi lD:îg>a, aSeÞKih; qr:î yMi_[;-lK' qV;äyI ^yPiÞ-l[;w> ytiêyBe-l[; hy<åh.Ti ‘hT'a;  41:40 
 yserwku dAxl. ymi[; lko !z"t.yI $r"m.yme l[;w> ytiybe l[; an:m;m. yhet. ta;  41:40 

`$n"ymi ryqiy: yheyae !ydEh' at'wkulm; 
 41:40 "You shall be over my house, and according to your command all my people shall do homage; only in the throne I 
will be greater than you." 
 

`~yIr")c.mi #r<a,î-lK' l[;Þ ^êt.ao) yTit;än" ‘haer> @sE+Ay-la, h[oßr>P; rm,aYOðw:  41:41 
`~yrcmd a[ra lko l[; $t'y" ytiynIm;d> yzIx] @seAyl. h[orp; rm;a]w:  41:41 

 41:41 Pharaoh said to Joseph, "See, I have set you over all the land of Egypt." 
 

 ‘Atao vBeÛl.Y:w: @sE+Ay dy:å-l[; Ht'Þao !TEïYIw: Adêy" l[;äme ‘AT[.B;j;-ta, h[oÜr>P; rs;Y"“w:  41:42 
`Ar*aW"c;-l[; bh'ÞZ"h; dbiîr> ~f,Y"±w: vveê-ydEg>Bi 

 vybela;w> @seAyd> ad"y] l[; ht;y" bh;ywI hydEy> l[;me hyteq.z[i ty" h[rp ydI[]a;w>  41:42 
`hyrEwc; l[; ab'hd:d> ak'ynIm. ywIv;w> #wbud> !yviwbul. hytey" 

 41:42 Then Pharaoh took off his signet ring from his hand and put it on Joseph's hand, and clothed him in garments of 
fine linen and put the gold necklace around his neck. 
 

 Atêao !Atån"w> %rE+b.a; wyn"ßp'l. Waïr>q.YIw: Alê-rv,a] ‘hn<v.Mih; tb,K,Ûr>miB. Atªao bKeär>Y:w:  41:43 
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 ab'a; !ydE yhwl[ yhiAmd"q. wzUyrIka;w> hyleydI at'yyEnti ak'ytirbi hytey" bykera;w>  41:43 
`~yrcmd a['ra; lko l[; hytey" ynIm;W ak'lm;l. 

 41:43 He had him ride in his second chariot; and they proclaimed before him, "Bow the knee!" And he set him over all 
the land of Egypt. 
 



 Ad°y"-ta, vyaió ~yrI’y"-al{) ^yd<ª['l.biW h[o+r>p; ynIåa] @sEßAy-la, h[o±r>P; rm,aYOõw:  41:44 
`~yIr")c.mi #r<a,î-lk'B. Alßg>r:-ta,w> 

 rb;g> ~yrIy> al' $rmym !m ar"m.ymemi rb'W h[orp; an"a] @seAyl. h[orp; rm;a]w:  41:44 
`~yrcmd a[ra lkob. ay"swsu l[; bk;rmil. hylegr: ty"w> !yzE dx;ymel. hydEy> ty" 

 41:44 Moreover, Pharaoh said to Joseph, "Though I am Pharaoh, yet without your permission no one shall raise his hand 
or foot in all the land of Egypt." 
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 hyle bh;ywI hyle !y"lg: !r"mj;mid> ar"bwgU x:nE[]p;-tn:p.c' @seAy ~Av h[rp ar"qW  41:45 
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`~yrcmd a[ra 
 41:45 Then Pharaoh named Joseph Zaphenath-paneah; and he gave him Asenath, the daughter of Potiphera priest of On, 
as his wife. And Joseph went forth over the land of Egypt. 
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 @seAy qp;nW ~yrcmd ak'lm; h[rp ~d"q. ~q' dk; !ynIv. !ytil't. rb; @seAyw>  41:46 

`~yrcmd a[ra lkob. jylv rb;[]w: h[orp ~d"q.-!mi 
 41:46 Now Joseph was thirty years old when he stood before Pharaoh, king of Egypt. And Joseph went out from the 
presence of Pharaoh and went through all the land of Egypt. 
 

`~yci(m'q.li [b'_F'h; ynEåv. [b;v,ÞB. #r<a'êh' f[;T;äw:  41:47 
`!yrIc.Aal. ar"wbuy[i a['bsi ynEv. [b;vbi a[ra yrEy>d" wvun:kW  41:47 

 41:47 During the seven years of plenty the land brought forth abundantly. 
 
 ~yrI+['B, lk,aoß-!T,YIw: ~yIr:êc.mi #r<a,äB. ‘Wyh' rv<Üa] ~ynI©v' [b;v,ä lk,aoå-lK'-ta, #Boúq.YIw:  41:48 

`Hk'(AtB. !t:ïn" h'yt,Þboybis. rv<ïa] ry[i²h'-hdEf. lk,aoô 
 ar"wbuy[i bh;ywI ~yrcmd a[rab ha'w:hd: ay"n:v. [b;v. rwbuy[i lko ty" vn:kW  41:48 

`hw:g:b. bh;y> ah'n:r"xs;bdI at'rq; lq;x] rwbuy[i ay"w:rqib. 
 41:48 So he gathered all the food of these seven years which occurred in the land of Egypt and placed the food in the 
cities; he placed in every city the food from its own surrounding fields. 
 
`rP")s.mi !yaeî-yKi rPoàs.li ld:îx'-yKi d[;² dao+m. hBeär>h; ~Y"ßh; lAxïK. rB"± @sEïAy rBo’c.YIw:  41:49 
 ynmml ynEmmil.mi qs;pdI d[; ad"xl; ygIs; am'y:d> al'x'k. ar"wbuy[i @seAy vn:kW  41:49 

`!y"nmi tyle yrEa] 
 41:49 Thus Joseph stored up grain in great abundance like the sand of the sea, until he stopped measuring it, for it was 
beyond measure. 
 

 tn:ës.a'( ‘AL-hd"l.y") rv<Üa] b['_r"h' tn:åv. aAbßT' ~r<j,îB. ~ynIëb' ynEåv. ‘dL;yU @sEÜAyl.W  41:50 
`!Aa) !hEïKo [r:p,Þ yjiAPï-tB; 

 hyle td:yleydI an"pk;d> at'v; tl;[; al'-d[; !ynIb. !yrEt. wdUyliy>tai @seAylW  41:50 
`!Aad> ab'r: [r:p;-yjiAp tb; tn:s.a' 

 41:50 Now before the year of famine came, two sons were born to Joseph, whom Asenath, the daughter of Potiphera 
priest of On, bore to him. 
 

 taeÞw> yliêm'[]-lK'-ta, ‘~yhil{a/ ynIV:Ün:-yKi( hV,_n:m. rAkàB.h; ~veî-ta, @sE±Ay ar"îq.YIw:  41:51 
`ybi(a' tyBeî-lK' 

 lko ty"w> ylim[; lko ty" ywy ynIy:vna; yrEa] hv;n:m. ar"kwbu ~Av ty" @seAy ar"qW  41:51 



`ab'a;-tybe 
 41:51 Joseph named the firstborn Manasseh, "For," he said, "God has made me forget all my trouble and all my father's 
household." 
 

`yyI)n>[' #r<a,îB. ~yhiÞl{a/ ynIr:ïp.hi-yKi( ~yIr"+p.a, ar"äq' ynIßVeh; ~veî tae²w>  41:52 
`ydIwbu[vi [r:a;b. ywy ynIv;p.a; yrEa] ~yIr"pa; ar"q. an"y"nti ~Av ty"w>  41:52 

 41:52 He named the second Ephraim, "For," he said, "God has made me fruitful in the land of my affliction." 
 

`~yIr")c.mi #r<a,îB. hy"ßh' rv<ïa] [b'_F'h; ynEåv. [b;v,Þ hn"yl,§k.Tiw:  41:53 
`~yIr"cmid> a[rab hw"hd: a['bsi ynEv. [b;v. am'ylivW  41:53 

 41:53 When the seven years of plenty which had been in the land of Egypt came to an end, 
 

 ‘b['r" yhiÛy>w: @sE+Ay rm:åa' rv<ßa]K; aAbêl' ‘b['r"h' ynEÜv. [b;v,ä hn"yL,øxiT.w:  41:54 
`~x,l'( hy"h"ï ~yIr:ßc.mi #r<a,î-lk'b.W tAcêr"a]h'ä-lk'B. 

 an"pk; hw"hw: @seAy rm;a]d: am'k. l[yml yteymel. an"pk; ynEv. [b;v. ha'yrIv'w>  41:54 
`am'xl; hw"h. ~yIr:cmid> a[ra lk'bW at'['ra; lkob. 

 41:54 and the seven years of famine began to come, just as Joseph had said, then there was famine in all the lands, but in 
all the land of Egypt there was bread. 
 

 h[oÜr>P; rm,aYO“w: ~x,L'_l; h[oßr>P;-la, ~['²h' q[;îc.YIw: ~yIr:êc.mi #r<a,ä-lK' ‘b[;r>Tiw:  41:55 
`Wf)[]T; ~k,Þl' rm:ïayO-rv,a] @seêAy-la, Wkål. ‘~yIr:’c.mi-lk'l. 

 am'xl; l[; h[orp; twl ~d"q. am'[; xw:cW ~yIr:cmid> a['ra; lko tn:ypekW  41:55 
 !Akl. rmay yd rm;yyEd> @seAy tw"l. wlyzIyae yaer"cmi lkol. h[orp; rm;a]w: amxll 

`!wdUb.[t; 
 41:55 So when all the land of Egypt was famished, the people cried out to Pharaoh for bread; and Pharaoh said to all the 
Egyptians, "Go to Joseph; whatever he says to you, you shall do." 
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 ay"r:c.Aa lko ty" @yseAy xt;pW a[ra ypa lk l[ lko ypea;-l[; hw"h] an"pk;w>  41:56 
 a['ra;b. an"pk; @yqt yra @yqetW ~yrcml yaer"cmil. !ybez:w> ar"wbuy[i !AhbdI 

`~yIr"cmid> 
 41:56 When the famine was spread over all the face of the earth, then Joseph opened all the storehouses, and sold to the 
Egyptians; and the famine was severe in the land of Egypt. 
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 @yqet. yrEa] @seAy !mi ar"wbuy[i !b;zmil. ~yrcml wl[ Ata] a[ra yrEy>d" lkow>  41:57 

`a['ra; lkob. an"pk; 
 41:57 The people of all the earth came to Egypt to buy grain from Joseph, because the famine was severe in all the earth. 
 

`Wa)r"t.Ti hM'l'Þ wyn"ëb'l. ‘bqo[]y: rm,aYOÝw: ~yIr"+c.miB. rb,v,Þ-vy< yKiî bqoê[]y: ar.Y:åw:  42:1 
 !nd am'l. yhiAnbli bqo[]y: rm;a]w: ~yIr"cmib. !b;d:zmi rwbuy[i yrEa] bqo[]y: az"xw:  42:1 

`!Azxt;ti 
 42:1 Now Jacob saw that there was grain in Egypt, and Jacob said to his sons, "Why are you staring at one another?" 
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`tWm)n" al{ïw> 
 an"l; wnUwbuzW !m't;l. wtuwxu ~yrcmb !b;d:zmi rwbuy[i tyai yrEa] ty[im;v. ah' rm;a]w>  42:2 

`twmun> al'w> yxeynEw> !m't;mi 
 42:2 He said, "Behold, I have heard that there is grain in Egypt; go down there and buy some for us from that place, so 



that we may live and not die." 
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 42:3 Then ten brothers of Joseph went down to buy grain from Egypt. 
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`at'Am hynEy[ir>['y> 

 42:4 But Jacob did not send Joseph's brother Benjamin with his brothers, for he said, "I am afraid that harm may befall 
him." 
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 a[rab. an"pk; hw"h. yrEa] ay"l;[' Agb. ar"wbuy[i !b;zmil. laer"vyI ynEb. Ata.w: wlu['w>  42:5 

`~yrcmd ![;n"kdI 
 42:5 So the sons of Israel came to buy grain among those who were coming, for the famine was in the land of Canaan 
also. 
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`a[ra l[; !Ahypea; l[; hyle wdUygIsW @seAy yxea] yxoa] Ata]w: a[rad am'[; 
 42:6 Now Joseph was the ruler over the land; he was the one who sold to all the people of the land. And Joseph's 
brothers came and bowed down to him with their faces to the ground. 
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 42:7 When Joseph saw his brothers he recognized them, but he disguised himself to them and spoke to them harshly. 
And he said to them, "Where have you come from?" And they said, "From the land of Canaan, to buy food." 
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 42:8 But Joseph had recognized his brothers, although they did not recognize him. 
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 yleylia; !Ahl. rm;a]w: !Ahl. ~ylxd ~ylex' hw"hd: ay"m;lx; ty" @seAy rk;d>yaiw>  42:9 
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 42:9 Joseph remembered the dreams which he had about them, and said to them, "You are spies; you have come to look 
at the undefended parts of our land." 
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 42:10 Then they said to him, "No, my lord, but your servants have come to buy food. 
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 42:11 "We are all sons of one man; we are honest men, your servants are not spies." 
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 42:12 Yet he said to them, "No, but you have come to look at the undefended parts of our land!" 
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 42:13 But they said, "Your servants are twelve brothers in all, the sons of one man in the land of Canaan; and behold, the 
youngest is with our father today, and one is no longer alive." 
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 42:14 Joseph said to them, "It is as I said to you, you are spies; 
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`ak'l.h; ak'h' ar"y[ez> !Akwxua] 
 42:15 by this you will be tested: by the life of Pharaoh, you shall not go from this place unless your youngest brother 
comes here! 
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`!wtua; yleylia; yrEa] h[orp; yyEx; al' ~aiw> !yrIm.a' !wtua; jAvq.h; !Akymeg"typi 
 42:16 "Send one of you that he may get your brother, while you remain confined, that your words may be tested, 
whether there is truth in you. But if not, by the life of Pharaoh, surely you are spies." 
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 42:17 So he put them all together in prison for three days. 
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`lyxed" 
 42:18 Now Joseph said to them on the third day, "Do this and live, for I fear God: 
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 42:19 if you are honest men, let one of your brothers be confined in your prison; but as for the rest of you, go, carry 
grain for the famine of your households, 
 

`!kE)-Wf[]Y:w: WtWm+t' al{åw> ~k,ÞyrEb.dI Wnðm.a'yEw> yl;êae WaybiäT' ‘!joQ'h; ~k,Ûyxia]-ta,w>  42:20 
 al'w> !Akymeg"tpi !wnmhmtyw !wnUm.yhetyIw> ytiw"l. !Atyt; ar"y[ez> !Akwxua] ty"w>  42:20 

`!yke wdUb;[]w: !wtuwmut. 
 42:20 and bring your youngest brother to me, so your words may be verified, and you will not die." And they did so. 
 

 tr:îc' Wnyaiør" rv,’a] èWnyxia'-l[; éWnx.n:a] ~ymiävea] élb'a] wyxiªa'-la, vyaiä Wrúm.aYOw:  42:21 



`taZO*h; hr"ÞC'h; Wnyleêae ha'B'ä ‘!Ke-l[; Wn[.m'_v' al{åw> WnyleÞae Anðn>x:)t.hiB. Av±p.n: 
 tq;['b. an"yzExd: an"wxua] l[; an"xn:a] !ybiyy"x; aj'vwqub. yhiwxua]l; rb;g> wrUm;a]w:  42:21 
 an"l; tt'a] !yd !ygb !yke-l[; hynEmi an"lybeq; al'w> an:l; !n:x;tmi hw"h] dk; hyvepn: 

`ad"h' at'q.[' antwl anl[ 
 42:21 Then they said to one another, "Truly we are guilty concerning our brother, because we saw the distress of his soul 
when he pleaded with us, yet we would not listen; therefore this distress has come upon us." 
 

 dl,Y<ßb; Waïj.x,T,-la; rmo°ale ~k,óylea] yTir>m;’a' •aAlh] rmoªale ~t'øao !be’War> •![;Y:w:  42:22 
`vr"(d>nI hNEïhi AmßD"-~g:w> ~T,_[.m;v. al{åw> 

 !Ajxti al' rm;ymel. !Akl. tyrIm;a] al'h] rm;ymel. !Aht.y" !bewaur> bytea]w:  42:22 
`y[eb.tmi ah' hymed> @a;w> !wtulybeq; al'w> am'ylew[ub. !wbwxt 

 42:22 Reuben answered them, saying, "Did I not tell you, 'Do not sin against the boy'; and you would not listen? Now 
comes the reckoning for his blood." 
 

`~t'(nOyBe #yliÞMeh; yKiî @sE+Ay [;meÞvo yKiî W[êd>y"¥ al{å ‘~hew>  42:23 
`!AhynEybe hw"h] !m'g>rwtum. yrEa] @seAy [m;v' yrEa] !y[id>y" al' !wnUyaiw>  42:23 

 42:23 They did not know, however, that Joseph understood, for there was an interpreter between them. 
 
 !A[êm.vi-ta, ‘~T'aime( xQ:ÜYIw: ~h,êlea] rBEåd:y>w: ‘~h,lea] bv'Y"Üw: &.b.YE+w: ~h,Þyle[]me( bSoïYIw:  42:24 

`~h,(ynEy[el. Atßao rsoða/Y<w: 
 !Aht.w"l.mi rb;dW !Ahm.[i lylem;W !Aht.w"l. bt'w> ak'bW !whnm !Aht.w"l.mi rx;t.saiw>  42:24 

`!AhynEy[el. hytey" rs;a]w: !A[mvi ty" 
 42:24 He turned away from them and wept. But when he returned to them and spoke to them, he took Simeon from them 
and bound him before their eyes. 
 
 tteîl'w> AQêf;-la, vyaiä ‘~h,yPes.K; byviÛh'l.W èrB' é~h,yleK.-ta, Waål.m;y>w: @seªAy wc;äy>w:  42:25 

`!KE) ~h,Þl' f[;Y:ïw: %r<D"_l; hd"Þce ~h,²l' 
 hyqes;l. rb;g> !Ahp.sk; ab't'a'lW ar"wbuy[i !AhynEm' ty" AlmW @seAy dyqep;W  42:25 

`!yke !Ahl. db;[]w: ax'rAal. !ydIw"z> !Ahl. !t;milW 
 42:25 Then Joseph gave orders to fill their bags with grain and to restore every man's money in his sack, and to give 
them provisions for the journey. And thus it was done for them. 
 

`~V'(mi Wkßl.YEw: ~h,_yrEmox]-l[; ~r"Þb.vi-ta, Waïf.YIw:  42:26 
`!m't;mi wluz:a]w: !AhyrEm'x] l[; !Ahr>wbuy[i ty" wluj;nW  42:26 

 42:26 So they loaded their donkeys with their grain and departed from there. 
 

 APês.K;-ta, ‘ar>Y:w: !Al+M'B; Arßmox]l; aAP±s.mi tteîl' AQªf;-ta, dx'øa,h' xT;’p.YIw:  42:27 
`AT*x.T;m.a; ypiîB. aWhß-hNEhiw> 

 ty" az"xw: at'b'm.-tybeb. hyrEm'xli at's.yki !t;ymil. hyqes; ty" dx; xt;pW  42:27 
`hynE[wju ~Apb. awhu ah'w> hypesk; 

 42:27 As one of them opened his sack to give his donkey fodder at the lodging place, he saw his money; and behold, it 
was in the mouth of his sack. 
 
 vyaiÛ Wdúr>x,Y<)w: ~B'ªli aceäYEw: yTi_x.T;m.a;b. hNEåhi ~g:ßw> yPiês.K; bv;äWh ‘wyx'a,-la, rm,aYOÝw:  42:28 

`Wnl'( ~yhiÞl{a/ hf'î[' taZO°-hm; rmoêale ‘wyxia'-la, 
 [d:m; qp;nW ynI[wjub. ah' @a;w> awhu ah'w> ypisk; bt;t'yai yhiAxa;l. rm;a]w:  42:28 

`an"l; ywy db'[] ad" am' rm;ymel. yhwxal yhiwxua]b; rb;g> whuw:tW !Ahb.yli 
 42:28 Then he said to his brothers, "My money has been returned, and behold, it is even in my sack." And their hearts 
sank, and they turned trembling to one another, saying, "What is this that God has done to us?" 
 



`rmo*ale ~t'Þao troïQoh;-lK' tae² Alê WdyGIåY:w: ![;n"+K. hc'r>a:å ~h,Þybia] bqoï[]y:-la, Wabo±Y"w:  42:29 
 !Aht.y" a['r:['d> lko ty" hyle wyUwIx;w> ![;n"kdI a['ra;l. !Ahwbua] bqo[]y: tw"l. Ata]w:  42:29 

`rm;ymel. 
 42:29 When they came to their father Jacob in the land of Canaan, they told him all that had happened to them, saying, 
 

`#r<a'(h'-ta, ~yliÞG>r:m.Ki( Wnt'êao !TEåYIw: tAv+q' WnT'Þai #r<a'²h' ynEïdoa] vyai’h' rB,DIû  42:30 
`a['ra; ty" ylel.a;mki an"t;y" bh;ywI !y"vq; an"m;y[i a['ra;d> hn:AbrI ar"bg: lylem;  42:30 

 42:30 "The man, the lord of the land, spoke harshly with us, and took us for spies of the country. 
 

`~yli(G>r:m. WnyyIßh' al{ï Wnx.n"+a] ~ynIåKe wyl'Þae rm,aNOðw:  42:31 
`yleylia; an"ywEh] al' an"xn:a] ynEw"yke hyle an"rm;a]w:  42:31 

 42:31 "But we said to him, 'We are honest men; we are not spies. 
 

 WnybiÞa'-ta, ~AY°h; !joðQ'h;w> WNn<ëyae dx'äa,h' Wnybi_a' ynEåB. ~yxiÞa; Wnx.n:±a] rf"ï['-~ynEv.  42:32 
`![;n")K. #r<a,îB. 

 !ydE am'Ay ary[cw ar"y[ezW yhiAty>l' dx; an"wbua] ynEb. !yxia; an"xn:a] rs;[]-yrEt.  42:32 
`![;n"kdI a[rab an"wbua] ~y[i 

 42:32 'We are twelve brothers, sons of our father; one is no longer alive, and the youngest is with our father today in the 
land of Canaan.' 
 

 ~k,Ûyxia] ~T,_a; ~ynIßke yKiî [d:êae tazOæB. #r<a'êh' ynEådoa] ‘vyaih' Wnyleªae rm,aYOæw:  42:33 
`Wkle(w" Wxïq. ~k,ÞyTeB' !Abï[]r:-ta,w> yTiêai WxyNIåh; ‘dx'a,h'( 

 !Akwxua] !wtua; ynEw"yke yrEa] [d:yai ad"b. a['ra;d> hn:AbyrI ar"bg: an"l; rm;a]w:  42:33 
`wluyzIyaiw> wbuwsu !Akyteb'b. rysix;d> ar"wbuy[i ty"w> ym[ ytiw"l. wquwbuv. dx; 

 42:33 "The man, the lord of the land, said to us, 'By this I will know that you are honest men: leave one of your brothers 
with me and take grain for the famine of your households, and go. 
 

 ~ynIßke yKiî ~T,êa; ‘~yliG>r:m. al{Ü yKiä h['ªd>ae(w> èyl;ae é!joQ'h; ~k,äyxia]-ta, Waybih'w>û  42:34 
`Wrx")s.Ti #r<a'Þh'-ta,w> ~k,êl' !TEåa, ‘~k,yxia]-ta, ~T,_a; 

 ynEw"yke yrEa] !wtua; yleylia; al' yrEa] [d:yaiw> ytiw"l. ar"y[ez> !Akwxua] ty" Atyaew>  42:34 
`at'r>Axs. hb; !wdUb.[t; a[ra ty"w> !Akl. !ytea; !Akwxua] ty" !wtua; 

 42:34 'But bring your youngest brother to me that I may know that you are not spies, but honest men. I will give your 
brother to you, and you may trade in the land.'" 
 
 tArôroc.-ta, Waúr>YIw: AQ+f;B. APßs.K;-rArc. vyaiî-hNEhiw> ~h,êyQef; ~yqIåyrIm. ~he… yhiªy>w:  42:35 

`War"(yYIw: ~h,Þybia]w: hM'heî ~h,²yPes.K; 
 yrEr"c. ty" Azxw: hyqes;b. hypesk; rr"c. rb;g> ah'w> !Ahyqes; !yqiyrIm. !wnUyai hw"h]w:  42:35 

`wluyxidW !Ahwbua]w: !wnUyai !Ahypesk; 
 42:35 Now it came about as they were emptying their sacks, that behold, every man's bundle of money was in his sack; 
and when they and their father saw their bundles of money, they were dismayed. 
 

 WNn<ëyae !A[åm.viw> ‘WNn<’yae @sEÜAy ~T,_l.K;vi ytiÞao ~h,êybia] bqoå[]y: ‘~h,lea] rm,aYOÝw:  42:36 
`hn"L")ku Wyðh' yl;Þ[' WxQ'êTi !mIåy"n>Bi-ta,w> 

 hw"h] al' !A[mviw> yhiAty>l' @yseAy !wtulyketa; ytiy" !Ahwbua] bqo[]y: !Ahl. rm;a]w:  42:36 
`!Ahl.wku ha'w:h] yl;[] !wrUb.dti !miy"nbi ty"w> yhwtyl ak' 

 42:36 Their father Jacob said to them, "You have bereaved me of my children: Joseph is no more, and Simeon is no 
more, and you would take Benjamin; all these things are against me." 
 
 ^yl,_ae WNa,Þybia] al{ï-~ai tymiêT' ‘yn:b' ynEÜv.-ta, rmoêale wybiäa'-la, ‘!beWar> rm,aYOÝw:  42:37 

`^yl,(ae WNb,îyvia] ynIßa]w: ydIêy"-l[; ‘Atao hn"ÜT. 



 $l' hynEyteya; al' ~ai tymit. yn:b. !yrEt. ty" rm;ymel. yhiwbua]l; !bewaur> rm;a]w:  42:37 
`$l' hynEybiytia' an"a]w: ydIy> l[; hytey" bh; 

 42:37 Then Reuben spoke to his father, saying, "You may put my two sons to death if I do not bring him back to you; 
put him in my care, and I will return him to you." 
 
 ‘!Asa' Wha'Ûr"q.W ra'ªv.nI ADæb;l. aWhôw> tmeø wyxi’a'-yKi( ~k,_M'[i ynIßB. drEîyE-al{) rm,aYÖw:  42:38 

`hl'Aa)v. !Agày"B. yti²b'yfe-ta, ~T,ód>r:Ahw> Hb'ê-Wkl.Te( rv<åa] ‘%r<D<’B; 
 ra;t.vai yhiAdAxlbi awhuw> tymi yhwxua] yrEa] !Akm.[i yrIb. tAxyyE al' rm;a]w:  42:38 

`lAavli an"Awd"b. ytib.yse ty" !wtux]t;w> hb; !wkuh'tdI ax'rAab. at'Am hynEy[ir>['ywI 
 42:38 But Jacob said, "My son shall not go down with you; for his brother is dead, and he alone is left. If harm should 
befall him on the journey you are taking, then you will bring my gray hair down to Sheol in sorrow." 
 

`#r<a'(B' dbeîK' b['Þr"h'w>  43:1 
`a[rab @yqet. an"pk;w>  43:1 

 43:1 Now the famine was severe in the land. 
 

 ‘~h,ylea] rm,aYOÝw: ~yIr"+c.Mimi WaybiÞhe rv<ïa] rb,V,êh;-ta, lkoåa/l, ‘WLKi rv<Üa]K; yhiªy>w:  43:2 
`lk,ao)-j[;m. Wnl'î-Wrb.vi WbvuÞ ~h,êybia] 

 rm;a]w: ~yIr"cmimi wauytiyaed> ar"wbuy[i ty" lk;ymel. wauyciyve wquypis. ydk dk; hw"hw:  43:2 
`ar"wbuy[i ry[ez> an"l; wnUwbuz> wbuwtu !Ahwbua] !Ahl. 

 43:2 So it came about when they had finished eating the grain which they had brought from Egypt, that their father said 
to them, "Go back, buy us a little food." 
 

 yn:ëp' Waår>ti-al{) ‘rmoale vyaiÛh' WnB'’ •d[ihe d[eäh' rmo=ale hd"ÞWhy> wyl'²ae rm,aYOõw:  43:3 
`~k,(T.ai ~k,îyxia] yTiÞl.Bi 

 !Azxti al' rm;ymel. ar"bg: an"b; dyhesa; ad"h'sa; rm;ymel. hd"whuy> hyle rm;a]w:  43:3 
`!Akm.[i !Akwxua] dyki !yhel'a] yp;a; 

 43:3 Judah spoke to him, however, saying, "The man solemnly warned us, 'You shall not see my face unless your brother 
is with you.' 
 

`lk,ao) ß̂l. hr"îB.v.nIw> hd"§r>nE WnT'_ai WnyxiÞa'-ta, x;Leîv;m. ^±v.y<-~ai  43:4 
`ar"wbuy[i $l' !AbznIw> tAxynE an"m;[i an"wxua] ty" xl;v;m. $t'yai ~ai  43:4 

 43:4 "If you send our brother with us, we will go down and buy you food. 
 

 yTiÞl.Bi yn:ëp' Waår>ti-al{) ‘Wnyle’ae rm:Üa' vyaiúh'-yKi( drE_nE al{å x;LeÞv;m. ^ïn>yae-~aiw>  43:5 
`~k,(T.ai ~k,îyxia] 

 !yhel'a] yp;a; !Azxti al' an"l; rm;a] ar"bgU yrEa] tAxynE al' xl;v;m. $t'y>l' ~aiw>  43:5 
`!Akm.[i !Akwxua] dyki 

 43:5 "But if you do not send him, we will not go down; for the man said to us, 'You will not see my face unless your 
brother is with you.'" 
 

`xa'( ~k,Þl' dA[ïh; vyaiêl' dyGIåh;l. yli_ ~t,Þ[orEh] hm'îl' laeêr"f.yI ‘rm,aYO’w:  43:6 
 ![k d[h tyah dA[h. ar"bg:l. ha'w"x;l. yli !wtuvyaeba; am'l. larvy rm;a]w:  43:6 

`ax'a; !Akl. 
 43:6 Then Israel said, "Why did you treat me so badly by telling the man whether you still had another brother?" 
 
 vyEåh] ‘yx; ~k,îybia] dA[’h; rmoªale WnTeød>l;Am)l.W Wnl'ä vyaih'û-la;v'( lAaåv' Wr‡m.aYOw:  43:7 

 WdyrIßAh rm;êayO yKiä [d:ênE [;Adåy"h] hL,ae_h' ~yrIåb'D>h; yPiÞ-l[; Alê-dG<n:“w: xa'ê ~k,äl' 
`~k,(yxia]-ta, 

 d[;h. rm;ymel. antwdlybw an"t;wdUl'y:lW anb an"l; ar"bgU lyaev; al'a'v; wrUm;a]w:  43:7 



 !yleaih' ay"m;g"tpi rm;yme l[; hyle an"ywIx;w> ax'a; !Akl. tyaih] ~yy"q; !Akwbua] ![;k. 
`!Akwxua] ty" wtuyxia] rm;yyE yrEa] !y[id>y" an"ywEh. [d"ymih] 

 43:7 But they said, "The man questioned particularly about us and our relatives, saying, 'Is your father still alive? Have 
you another brother?' So we answered his questions. Could we possibly know that he would say, 'Bring your brother 
down '?" 
 

 ‘hy<x.nI)w> hk'le_nEw> hm'Wqån"w> yTiÞai r[;N:±h; hx'îl.vi wybiªa' laeär"f.yI-la, hd"øWhy> rm,aYO“w:  43:8 
`WnPe(j;-~G: hT'Þa;-~g: Wnx.n:ïa]-~G: tWmên" al{åw> 

 al'w> yxeynEw> lyzEynEw> ~wqunW ymi[i am'ylew[u xl;v. yhiwbua] larvyl hd"whuy> rm;a]w:  43:8 
`an"l;pj; @a; ta; @a; an"xn:a] @a; twmun> 

 43:8 Judah said to his father Israel, "Send the lad with me and we will arise and go, that we may live and not die, we as 
well as you and our little ones. 
 

 ^yn<ëp'l. wyTiäg>C;hiw> ‘^yl,’ae wytiÛaoybih] al{’-~ai WNv,_q.b;T. ydIÞY"mi WNb,êr>[,a,¥ ‘ykinOa'(  43:9 
`~ymi(Y"h;-lK' ^ßl. yti(aj'îx'w> 

 $twl $l' hynEyteya; al' ~ai hynEy[ebti ynym ydIy> !mi hybe an"br:['m. an"a]  43:9 
`ay"m;Ay lko $l' yjex' yheyaew> $m'd"q. hynEymiyqia]w: 

 43:9 "I myself will be surety for him; you may hold me responsible for him. If I do not bring him back to you and set 
him before you, then let me bear the blame before you forever. 
 

`~yIm")[]p; hz<ï Wnb.v;Þ hT'î[;-yKi( Wnh.m'_h.m;t.hi aleäWl yKiÞ  43:10 
`!ynImzI !ytert; !n"d> an"bt; ![;k. yrEa] an"bk;[;tai ad"b. !Apwluai yrEa]  43:10 

 43:10 "For if we had not delayed, surely by now we could have returned twice." 
 
 ‘#r<a'’h' tr:Ûm.ZImi Wxúq. èWf[] tazOæ éaApae !KEå-~ai ~h,ªybia] laeär"f.yI ~h,ølea] rm,aYO“w:  43:11 

 ~ynIßj.B' jl{êw" takoån> vb;êD> j[;äm.W ‘yrIc¥ j[;Ûm. hx'_n>mi vyaiÞl' WdyrIïAhw> ~k,êylek.Bi 
`~ydI(qev.W 

 xb;v;mdImi wbuwsu wdUybiy[i ad" ak'h' awhu !ke ~ai !Ahwbua] laer"vyI !Ahl. rm;a]w:  43:11 
 ~AjlW @[;v. vb;d> ry[ezW @j;q. ry[ez> at'bwrUqti ar"bg:l. wtuyxia]w: !AkynEm'b. a['ra;b. 

`!ydqyvw !ydIgviw> !ymijwbu 
 43:11 Then their father Israel said to them, "If it must be so, then do this: take some of the best products of the land in 
your bags, and carry down to the man as a present, a little balm and a little honey, aromatic gum and myrrh, pistachio nuts 
and almonds. 
 

 WbyviäT' ‘~k,ytexo)T.m.a; ypiÛB. bv'’WMh; @s,K,øh;-ta,w> ~k,_d>y<b. Wxåq. hn<ßv.mi @s,k,îw>  43:12 
`aWh) hG<ßv.mi yl;îWa ~k,êd>y<b. 

 !AkynEw[ju ~pob. bt;t'yaid> ap'sk; ty"w> !Akdy:b. wbuwsu !yrEt. dx; l[; ap'sk;w>  43:12 
`tw"h] wluv' ~yam am'ldI !Akdy:b. !wbuytit' 

 43:12 "Take double the money in your hand, and take back in your hand the money that was returned in the mouth of 
your sacks; perhaps it was a mistake. 
 

`vyai(h'-la, WbWvï WmWqßw> Wxq"+ ~k,Þyxia]-ta,w>  43:13 
`ar"bgU tw"l. wbuwtu wmuwquw> wrUwbud> !Akwxua] ty"w>  43:13 

 43:13 "Take your brother also, and arise, return to the man; 
 

 rxEßa; ~k,îyxia]-ta, ~k,²l' xL;îviw> vyaiêh' ynEåp.li ‘~ymix]r: ~k,Ûl' !Te’yI yD:ªv; laeäw>  43:14 
`yTil.k'(v' yTil.koßv' rv<ïa]K; ynÏa]w: !ymi_y"n>Bi-ta,w> 

 an"r"xwau !Akwxua] ty" !Akl. rj;pyIw> ar"bg: ~d"q. !ymixr: !Akl. !yteyI yd:v; laew>  43:14 
`tyliAkt. tyliAktdI am'k. an"a]w: !ymiy"nbi ty"w> 

 43:14 and may God Almighty grant you compassion in the sight of the man, so that he will release to you your other 
brother and Benjamin. And as for me, if I am bereaved of my children, I am bereaved." 



 
 !mI+y"n>Bi-ta,w> ~d"Þy"b. Wxïq.l' @s,K,²-hn<v.miW taZOëh; hx'än>Mih;-ta, ‘~yvin"a]h'( WxÜq.YIw:  43:15 

`@sE)Ay ynEïp.li Wdßm.[;Y:)w: ~yIr:êc.mi Wdår>YEw: ‘Wmqu’Y"w: 
 !Ahdy:b. wbus; ap'sk; !yrEt. dx; l[;w> ad"h' at'bwrUqyti ty" ay"r:bgU wbuysinW  43:15 

`@seAy ~d"q. wmuq'w> ~yIr:cmil. wtux;nW wmuq'w> !miy"nbi ty" wrUb;dW 
 43:15 So the men took this present, and they took double the money in their hand, and Benjamin; then they arose and 
went down to Egypt and stood before Joseph. 
 

 ~yviÞn"a]h'-ta, abeîh' AtêyBe-l[; rv<åa]l;( ‘rm,aYO’w: è!ymiy"n>Bi-ta, é~T'ai @sEåAy ar>Y:“w:  43:16 
`~yIr")h¥C'B;( ~yviÞn"a]h' Wlïk.ayO yTi²ai yKiî !keêh'w> ‘xb;j,’ x:boÜj.W ht'y>B"+h; 

 ay"r:bgU ty" ly[ea; hyteybe l[; an:m;mdIl. rm;a]w: !miy"nbi ty" !Ahm.[i @seAy az"xw:  43:16 
`at'wrUyveb. ay"r:bgU !ylik.a' ymi[i yrEa] !yqeta;w> at's.knI sAkw> at'ybel. 

 43:16 When Joseph saw Benjamin with them, he said to his house steward, "Bring the men into the house, and slay an 
animal and make ready; for the men are to dine with me at noon." 
 

`@sE)Ay ht'yBeî ~yviÞn"a]h'-ta, vyai²h' abeîY"w: @sE+Ay rm:åa' rv<ßa]K;( vyaiêh' f[;Y:åw:  43:17 
`@seAy tybel. ay"r:bgU ty" ar"bgU ly[ea]w: @seAy rm;a]d: am'k. ar"bgU db;[]w:  43:17 

 43:17 So the man did as Joseph said, and brought the men to Joseph's house. 
 

 bV'Ûh; ‘@s,K,’h; rb:ÜD>-l[; Wrªm.aYOw: è@seAy tyBeä éWab.Wh) yKiä ~yviªn"a]h'( Waår>yYI)w:  43:18 
 tx;q:ôl'w> Wnyleê[' lPeän:t.hil.W ‘Wnyle’[' lleÛGOt.hil. ~yai_b'Wm) Wnx.n:ßa] hL'êxiT.B; ‘Wnyte’xoT.m.a;B. 

`WnyrE(mox]-ta,w> ~ydIÞb'[]l; Wnt'²ao 
 bt;t'yaid> ap'sk; qs;y[e-l[; wrUm;a]w: @seAy tybel. wlu[;t'yai yrEa] ay"r:bgU wluyxidW  43:18 

 ap'q't;sailW an"l;[] ab'r"br:tail. !yli[]t'ymi an"xn:a] at'ymedq;b. an"n:[wjub. 
`an"r:m'x] ty" rb;dmilW !ydIb[;l. an"t;y" ynEqmilW an"l;[] apqdzalw 

 43:18 Now the men were afraid, because they were brought to Joseph's house; and they said, "It is because of the money 
that was returned in our sacks the first time that we are being brought in, that he may seek occasion against us and fall 
upon us, and take us for slaves with our donkeys." 
 

`tyIB")h; xt;P,î wyl'Þae WrïB.d:y>w: @sE+Ay tyBeä-l[; rv<ßa] vyaiêh'-la, ‘WvG>YIw:)  43:19 
`at'ybe [r:tbi hyme[i wluylim;W @seAy tybe l[; an:m;mdI ar"bgU tw"l. wbuyrIqw>  43:19 

 43:19 So they came near to Joseph's house steward, and spoke to him at the entrance of the house, 
 

`lk,ao)-rB'v.li hL'ÞxiT.B; Wnd>r:²y" droïy" ynI+doa] yBiä Wrßm.aYOw:  43:20 
`ar"wbuy[i !b;zmil. at'ymedq;b. an"tx;n> tx'yme ynIAbrI w[ub'b. wrUm;a]w:  43:20 

 43:20 and said, "Oh, my lord, we indeed came down the first time to buy food, 
 

 ypiäB. ‘vyai-@s,k,( hNEÜhiw> WnyteêxoT.m.a;-ta, ‘hx'T.p.NIw:) !AlªM'h;-la, Wnab'ä-yKi yhiúy>w:)  43:21 
`WndE(y"B. Atßao bv,N"ïw: Al=q'v.miB. WnPeÞs.K; ATêx.T;m.a; 

 ~Apb. rb;g> @s;k. ah'w> an"n:[wju ty" an"xt;pW at'b'm.-tybel. an"ytea] dk; hw"h]w:  43:21 
`an"d:ybi hytey" an"bytea]w: hyleq'tm;b. an"p;sk; hynE[wju 

 43:21 and it came about when we came to the lodging place, that we opened our sacks, and behold, each man's money 
was in the mouth of his sack, our money in full. So we have brought it back in our hand. 
 

 WnPeÞs.K; ~f'î-ymi Wn[.d:êy" al{å lk,ao+-rB'v.li WndEÞy"b. Wnd>r:îAh rxE±a; @s,k,ów>  43:22 
`Wnyte(xoT.m.a;B. 

 !m; an"[d:y> al' ar"wbuy[i !b;zmil. an"d:ybi anbyta an"tyxea] an"r"xwau ap'sk;w>  43:22 
`an"n:[wjub. an"p;sk; ywIv; 

 43:22 "We have also brought down other money in our hand to buy food; we do not know who put our money in our 
sacks." 



 
 ‘!Amj.m; ~k,Ûl' !t;’n" ‘~k,ybia] yheÛl{awE¥ ~k,øyhel{’a/ War"ªyTi-la; ~k,øl' ~Al’v' •rm,aYOw:  43:23 

`!A[)m.vi-ta, ~h,Þlea] aceîAYw: yl'_ae aB'ä ~k,ÞP.s.K; ~k,êytexoåT.m.a;B. 
 !m'ysi !Akl. bh;y> !Akwbua]d: ah'l'a]w: !Akh]l'a] !wlux]dti al' !Akl. ~l'v. rm;a]w:  43:23 

`!A[mvi ty" !whl !Aht.w"l. qypea;w> yl ytiw"l. at'a] !Akp.sk; !AkynE[wjub. 
 43:23 He said, "Be at ease, do not be afraid. Your God and the God of your father has given you treasure in your sacks; I 
had your money." Then he brought Simeon out to them. 
 

 !TEïYIw: ~h,êyleg>r: Wcåx]r>YIw: ‘~yIm;’-!T,YIw: @sE+Ay ht'yBeä ~yviÞn"a]h'-ta, vyai²h' abeîY"w:  43:24 
`~h,(yrEmo)x]l; aAPßs.mi 

 bh;ywI !Ahylegr: Axsa;w> ay"m; bh;ywI @seAy tybel. ay"r:bgU ty" ar"bgU ly[ea]w:  43:24 
`!AhyrEm'xli at's.ki 

 43:24 Then the man brought the men into Joseph's house and gave them water, and they washed their feet; and he gave 
their donkeys fodder. 
 

`~x,l'( Wlk.ayOð ~v'Þ-yKi W[êm.v'( yKiä ~yIr"+h¥C'B;( @sEßAy aABï-d[; hx'ên>Mih;-ta, ‘Wnyki’Y"w:  43:25 
 !m't; yrEa] w[um;v. yrEa] at'wrUyveb. @seAy l[ l['d> d[; at'bwrUqyti ty" wnUyqita;w>  43:25 

`am'xl; !ylik.a' 
 43:25 So they prepared the present for Joseph's coming at noon; for they had heard that they were to eat a meal there. 
 
 Alß-Wwx]T;v.YIw: ht'y>B"+h; ~d"Þy"B.-rv,a] hx'în>Mih;-ta, Al± W‚ybiîY"w: ht'y>B;êh; ‘@seAy aboÜY"w:  43:26 

`hc'r>a") 
 at'ybel. !whm[d !Ahdy:bdI at'bwrUqyti ty" hyle wluy[ia]w: at'ybel. @seAy l['w>  43:26 

`a['ra; l[; hyle wdUygIsW 
 43:26 When Joseph came home, they brought into the house to him the present which was in their hand and bowed to the 
ground before him. 
 
`yx'( WNd<ÞA[h; ~T,_r>m;a] rv<åa] !qEßZ"h; ~k,îybia] ~Al±v'h] rm,aYO©w: ~Alêv'l. ‘~h,l' la;Ûv.YIw:  43:27 
 d[;h' !wturm;a]d: ab's' !wkwbal !Akwbua] ~l'v]h; rm;a]w: ~l'vli !Ahl. lyaevW  43:27 

`~y"yq; awh ![;k. 
 43:27 Then he asked them about their welfare, and said, "Is your old father well, of whom you spoke? Is he still alive?" 
 

`ÎWW*x]T;v.YI)w:Ð ¿WxT;v.YIw:À WdßQ.YIw:) yx'_ WNd<äA[ WnybiÞa'l. ï̂D>b.[;l. ~Al±v' Wrªm.aYOw:  43:28 
`wdUygIsW w[ur:kW ~y"yq; ![;k. d[; an"wbua]l; $d"b[;l. ~l'v. wrUm;a]w:  43:28 

 43:28 They said, "Your servant our father is well; he is still alive." They bowed down in homage. 
 

 !joêQ'h; ~k,äyxia] ‘hz<h] rm,aYO©w: èAMai-!B, éwyxia' !ymiäy"n>Bi-ta, ar>Y:ùw: wyn"©y[e aF'äYIw:  43:29 
`ynI)B. ß̂n>x.y" ~yhiîl{a/ rm;§aYOw: yl'_ae ~T,Þr>m;a] rv<ïa] 

 ar"y[ez> !Akwxua] !ydEh] rm;a]w: hymeyai rb; yhiwxua] !miy"nbi ty" az"xw: yhiAny[e @q;zW  43:29 
`yrIb. $l'[] ~x;r:tyI ywy ~dq-!mi rm;a]w: yli !wturm;a]d: 

 43:29 As he lifted his eyes and saw his brother Benjamin, his mother's son, he said, "Is this your youngest brother, of 
whom you spoke to me?" And he said, "May God be gracious to you, my son." 
 
 &.b.YEïw: hr"d>x;Þh; aboïY"w: tAK+b.li vQEßb;y>w: wyxiêa'-la, ‘wym'x]r: WrÜm.k.nI-yKi( @seªAy rhEåm;y>w:  43:30 

`hM'v'( 
 l['w> ykebmil. a['bW yhiwxua] l[; yhAmxr: wlul;Agtai yrEa] @seAy yxiAaw>  43:30 

`!m't; ak'bW ab'k.vmi-tybe !Ard>yail. 
 43:30 Joseph hurried out for he was deeply stirred over his brother, and he sought a place to weep; and he entered his 
chamber and wept there. 
 



`~x,l'( Wmyfiî rm,aYOàw: qP;êa;t.YI“w: ace_YEw: wyn"ßP' #x;îr>YIw:  43:31 
`am'xl; Awv; rm;a]w: !s;x;taiw> qp;nW yhiApa; yxisa;w>  43:31 

 43:31 Then he washed his face and came out; and he controlled himself and said, "Serve the meal." 
 

 al{’ •yKi ~D"êb;l. ‘ATai ~yliÛk.aoh' ~yrIúc.Mil;w> ~D"_b;l. ~h,äl'w> ADàb;l. Al± WmyfiîY"w:  43:32 
`~yIr")c.mil. awhiÞ hb'î[eAt-yKi ~x,l,ê ‘~yrIb.[ih'(-ta, lkoÜa/l, ~yrIªc.Mih; !Wløk.Wy 

 hyme[i !ylik.a'd> yaer"cmilW !AhydEAxlbi !AhlW yhiAdAxlbi hyle wauywIv;w>  43:32 
 ar"y[ib. yrEa] am'xl; yaer"b[i ~[i lk;ymel. yaer"cmi !ylik.y" al' yrEa] !AhydEAxlbi 

`!ylik.a' yaer"b[i hyle !ylxdd !ylix]d" yaer"cmid> 
 43:32 So they served him by himself, and them by themselves, and the Egyptians who ate with him by themselves, 
because the Egyptians could not eat bread with the Hebrews, for that is loathsome to the Egyptians. 
 

 vyaiî ~yviÞn"a]h' Whïm.t.YIw: At=r"[ic.Ki ry[iÞC'h;w> Atêr"koåb.Ki ‘rkoB.h; wyn"ëp'l. Wbåv.YEw:  43:33 
`Wh[e(rE-la, 

 whuw:tW hytewrUy[izki ar"y[ezW hytwbrk hytewyUbr:k. ab'r: yhiAmd"q. wrUx;sa;w>  43:33 
`hyrbxl hyrEbx;b. rb;g> ay"r:bgU whmtw 

 43:33 Now they were seated before him, the firstborn according to his birthright and the youngest according to his youth, 
and the men looked at one another in astonishment. 
 

 vmeäx' ~L'ÞKu taoïf.M;mi !mI±y"n>Bi ta;óf.m; br<Teøw: è~h,lea] éwyn"P' taeäme taoøf.m; aF'’YIw:  43:34 
`AM*[i WrßK.v.YIw:) WTïv.YIw: tAd+y" 

 yqel'wxume !miy"nbid> aq'l'wxu ygIsW !whtwl !Ahymed"ql. yhiAmd"q.-!mi !yqil'wxu lj;nW  43:34 
`hyme[i wyUwIrW wyUtivW !yqil'wxu av'mx; !Ahl.wku 

 43:34 He took portions to them from his own table, but Benjamin's portion was five times as much as any of theirs. So 
they feasted and drank freely with him. 
 

 rv<ïa]K; lk,aoê ‘~yvin"a]h'( txoÜT.m.a;-ta, aLeúm; èrmoale éAtyBe-l[; rv<åa]-ta, wc;úy>w:  44:1 
`AT*x.T;m.a; ypiîB. vyaiÞ-@s,K,( ~yfiîw> tae_f. !Wlßk.Wy 

 ay"r:bgU ynE[wju ty" ylim; rm;ymel. hyteybe l[; anmm ydl an:m;mdI ty" dyqep;W  44:1 
`hynE[wju ~Apb. rb;g> @s;k. wv;w> ![;jmil. !ylik.y"d> am'k. ar"wbuy[i 

 44:1 Then he commanded his house steward, saying, "Fill the men's sacks with food, as much as they can carry, and put 
each man's money in the mouth of his sack. 
 
 f[;Y:̈w: Ar=b.vi @s,K,ä taeÞw> !joêQ'h; tx;T;äm.a; ‘ypiB. ‘~yfiT' @s,K,ªh; [:ybiäG> y[iúybiG>-ta,w>  44:2 

`rBE)DI rv<ïa] @sEßAy rb:ïd>Ki 
 yhiAnybiz> @s;k. ty"w> ar"y[ezdI an"[wju ~Apb. ywEv;t. ap'sk;d> ad"ylik; ydIylik; ty"w>  44:2 

`lylem;d> @seAyd> am'g"tpik. db;[]w: 
 44:2 "Put my cup, the silver cup, in the mouth of the sack of the youngest, and his money for the grain." And he did as 
Joseph had told him. 
 

`~h,(yrEmox]w: hM'heÞ WxêL.vu ~yviän"a]h'w> rAa= rq,Boßh;  44:3 
`!AhyrEm'xW !wnUai wrUj;p.tai ay"r:bgUw> rh;n> ar"pc;  44:3 

 44:3 As soon as it was light, the men were sent away, they with their donkeys. 
 

 @doàr> ~Wqï AtêyBe-l[; rv<åa]l;( ‘rm;a' @sEÜAyw> èWqyxir>hi al{å éry[ih'-ta, Waåc.y") ~heû  44:4 
`hb'(Aj tx;T;î h['Þr" ~T,îm.L;vi hM'l'² ~h,êlea] T'är>m;a'w> ‘~T'g>F;hiw> ~yvi_n"a]h'( yrEäx]a; 

 ~wqu hyteybe l[; an"m;mdIl. rm;a] @seAyw> wquyxira; al' at'rq; ty !mi wqup;n> !wnUai  44:4 
`at'b.j' @l'x] at'vbi !wtuymlev; am'l. !Ahl. rm;ytew> !wnUyqiybedt;w> ay"r:bgU rt;b. @Adr> 

 44:4 They had just gone out of the city, and were not far off, when Joseph said to his house steward, "Up, follow the 
men; and when you overtake them, say to them, 'Why have you repaid evil for good? 



 
`~t,(yfi[] rv<ïa] ~t,Þ[orEh] AB+ vxeÞn:y> vxeîn: aWh§w> ABê ‘ynIdoa] hT,Ûv.yI rv,’a] hz<© aAlåh]  44:5 
`!wtudb;[]d: !wtuvyaeba; hybe qydEb;m. aq'd"b; awhuw> hybe ynIAbrI ytev'd> !ydE al'h]  44:5 

 44:5 'Is not this the one from which my lord drinks and which he indeed uses for divination? You have done wrong in 
doing this.'" 
 

`hL,ae(h' ~yrIßb'D>h;-ta, ~h,êlea] rBEåd:y>w: ~gE+FiY:w:)  44:6 
`!yleaih' ay"m;g"tpi ty" !whl !Ahm.[i lylem;W !wnUyqiybeda;w>  44:6 

 44:6 So he overtook them and spoke these words to them. 
 
 tAfß[]me ^yd<êb'[]l; ‘hl'yli’x' hL,ae_h' ~yrIßb'D>K; ynIëdoa] rBEåd:y> hM'l'… wyl'êae Wråm.aYOw:  44:7 

`hZ<)h; rb"ïD"K; 
 db;[]m;l.mi $d"b[;l. sx' !yleaih' aym;g"tpik. ynIAbrI lylem;y> am'l. hyle wrUm;a]w:  44:7 

`!ydEh' am'g"tpik. 
 44:7 They said to him, "Why does my lord speak such words as these? Far be it from your servants to do such a thing. 
 

 %yaeªw> ![;n"+K. #r<a,äme ^yl,Þae Wnboïyvih/ WnyteêxoT.m.a; ypiäB. ‘Wnac'’m' rv<Üa] @s,K,ª !hEå  44:8 
`bh'(z" Aað @s,K,Þ ^yn<ëdoa] tyBeämi ‘bnOg>nI 

 ![;n:kdI a[ram $twl $l' yhin"bytea] an"n:[wju ~Apb. an"xk;va;d> ap'sk; ah'  44:8 
`bh;ddI !ynIm' Aa @s;kdI !ynIm' $n"AbrI tybemi bAngnI !ydEk.yaew> 

 44:8 "Behold, the money which we found in the mouth of our sacks we have brought back to you from the land of 
Canaan. How then could we steal silver or gold from your lord's house? 
 

`~ydI(b'[]l; ynIßdoal;( hy<ïh.nI) Wnx.n:̈a]-~g:w> tme_w" ^yd<Þb'[]me AT±ai aceîM'yI rv,’a]  44:9 
`!ydIb[;l. ynIAbyrIl. yhen> an"xn:a] @a;w> twmy lyjiq.tyI $d"b[;me hyme[i xk;t.vyId>  44:9 

 44:9 "With whomever of your servants it is found, let him die, and we also will be my lord's slaves." 
 
 ~T,Þa;w> db,['ê yLiä-hy<h.yI ‘ATai aceÛM'yI rv,’a] aWh+-!K, ~k,ÞyrEb.dIk. hT'î[;-~G: rm,aYO¨w:  44:10 

`~YI)qin> Wyðh.Ti 
 !wtua;w> ad"b[; yli yhey> hyme[i xk;t.vyId> awhu !yke !Akymeg"tpik. ![;k. @a; rm;a]w:  44:10 

`!yaik'z: !Aht. 
 44:10 So he said, "Now let it also be according to your words; he with whom it is found shall be my slave, and the rest of 
you shall be innocent." 
 

`AT*x.T;m.a; vyaiî WxßT.p.YIw:) hc'r>a"+ ATßx.T;m.a;-ta, vyaiî WdrI±AYw: Wrªh]m;y>w:¥  44:11 
`hynE[wju rb;g> wxut;pW a['ra;l. a[ra l[; hynE[wju ty" rb;g> wtuyxia]w: wauyxiAaw>  44:11 

 44:11 Then they hurried, each man lowered his sack to the ground, and each man opened his sack. 
 

`!mI)y"n>Bi tx;T;Þm.a;B. [:ybiêG"h; ‘aceM'YIw: hL'_Ki !joàQ'b;W lxeêhe lAdåG"B; fPe§x;y>w:  44:12 
`!miy"nbid> an"[wjub. ad"ylik; xk;t.vaiw> yciyve ar"y[ezbiW yrIv' ab'r:b. vl;bW  44:12 

 44:12 He searched, beginning with the oldest and ending with the youngest, and the cup was found in Benjamin's sack. 
 

`hr"y[i(h' WbvuÞY"w: Arêmox]-l[; vyaiä ‘smo[]Y:w:) ~t'_l{m.fi W[ßr>q.YIw:¥  44:13 
`at'rq;l. wbut'w> hyrEm'x] l[; rb;g> AmrW !Ahyvewbul. w[uz:b;W  44:13 

 44:13 Then they tore their clothes, and when each man loaded his donkey, they returned to the city. 
 

`hc'r>a") wyn"ßp'l. WlïP.YIw: ~v'_ WNd<äA[ aWhßw> @seêAy ht'yBeä ‘wyx'a,w> hd"ÛWhy> abo’Y"w:  44:14 
 yhiAmd"q. wlup;nW !m't; ![;k. d[; awhuw> @seAy tybel. yhiAxa]w: hd"whuy> ataw l['w>  44:14 

`a[ra l[; 
 44:14 When Judah and his brothers came to Joseph's house, he was still there, and they fell to the ground before him. 



 
 vxeón:-yKi( ~T,ê[.d:y> aAlåh] ~t,_yfi[] rv<åa] hZ<ßh; hf,î[]M;h;-hm'( @seêAy ‘~h,l' rm,aYOÝw:  44:15 

`ynImo*K' rv<ïa] vyaiÞ vxe²n:y> 
 yrEa] !wtuy[id>y" al'h] !wtudb;[]d: adh !ydEh' ad"b'w[u am' @seAy !Ahl. rm;a]w:  44:15 

`ytiw"kdI ar"bg: qydEb;m. aq'd"b; 
 44:15 Joseph said to them, "What is this deed that you have done? Do you not know that such a man as I can indeed 
practice divination?" 
 

 ‘ac'm' ~yhiªl{a/h' qD"_j;c.NI-hm;W rBEßd:N>-hm; ynIëdoal;( ‘rm;aNO-hm; hd"ªWhy> rm,aYOæw:  44:16 
`Ad*y"B. [:ybiÞG"h; ac'îm.nI-rv,a] ~G:± Wnx.n:̈a]-~G: ynIëdoal;( ‘~ydIb'[] WNÝN<hi ^yd<êb'[] !wOæ[]-ta, 
 ywy ~dq-!mi ykeznI am'W lylem;n> am' ynIAbyrIl. rm;ynE am' hd"whuy> rm;a]w:  44:16 

 @a; an"xn:a] @a; ynIAbyrIl. !ydIb[; an"xn:a] ah' $db[d $d"b[;b. ab'Ax xk;t.vai 
`hydEybi ad"ylik; xk;t.vaid> 

 44:16 So Judah said, "What can we say to my lord? What can we speak? And how can we justify ourselves? God has 
found out the iniquity of your servants; behold, we are my lord's slaves, both we and the one in whose possession the cup 
has been found." 
 

 aWh… Adªy"B. [:ybiøG"h; ac'’m.nI •rv,a] vyai‡h' tazO= tAfß[]me yLiê hl'yliäx' rm,aYO¨w:  44:17 
p `~k,(ybia]-la, ~Alßv'l. Wlï[] ~T,§a;w> db,['ê yLiä-hy<h.yI 

 ad"ylik; xktvy yd xk;t.vaid> ar"bg: ad" db;[]m;l.mi $db[l yli sx' rm;a]w:  44:17 
`!Akwbua] tw"l. ~l'vli wqus; !wtua;w> ad"b[; yli yhey> awhu hydEybi 

 44:17 But he said, "Far be it from me to do this. The man in whose possession the cup has been found, he shall be my 
slave; but as for you, go up in peace to your father." 
 

 ynIëdoa] ynEåz>a'B. ‘rb'd" Ü̂D>b.[; an"“-rB,d:y> èynIdoa] yBiä érm,aYOw: hd"ªWhy> wyl'øae vG:“YIw:  44:18 
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 ~d"q. am'g"tpi $d"b[; ![;k. lylem;y> ynIAbrI w[ub'b. rm;a]w: hd"whuy> hytew"l. byrEqW  44:18 
`ta; !yke h[rpk yrEa] $d"b[;b. $z"gwrU @q;tyI al'w> ynIAbrI 

 44:18 Then Judah approached him, and said, "Oh my lord, may your servant please speak a word in my lord's ears, and 
do not be angry with your servant; for you are equal to Pharaoh. 
 

`xa'(-Aa ba'Þ ~k,îl'-vyEh] rmo=ale wyd"Þb'[]-ta, la;êv' ynIådoa]  44:19 
`ax'a; Aa ab'a; !Akl. tyaih] rm;ymel. yhiAdb[; ty" lyaev; ynIAbrI  44:19 

 44:19 "My lord asked his servants, saying, 'Have you a father or a brother?' 
 
 aWhô rte’W"YIw: tmeø wyxi’a'w> !j"+q' ~ynIßquz> dl,y<ïw> !qeêz" ba'ä ‘Wnl'’-vy< ynIëdoa]-la, ‘rm,aNO’w:  44:20 

`Ab*hea] wybiîa'w> AMàail. AD±b;l. 
 tymi yhiwxua]w: ry[ez> !ytib.yse rb;W bys ab's' ab'a; an"l; tyai ynIAbrIl. an"rm;a]w:  44:20 

`hyle ~yxer" yhiwbua]w: hymeyail. yhiAdAxlbi awhu ra;t.vyaiw> 
 44:20 "We said to my lord, 'We have an old father and a little child of his old age. Now his brother is dead, so he alone is 
left of his mother, and his father loves him.' 
 

`wyl'([' ynIßy[e hm'yfiîa'w> yl'_ae WhdUÞrIAh ^yd<êb'[]-la, ‘rm,aTo’w:  44:21 
`yhiAl[] ynIy[e ywEv;a]w: ytiw"l. yhiwtux]a; $d"b[;l. trm;a]w:  44:21 

 44:21 "Then you said to your servants, 'Bring him down to me that I may set my eyes on him.' 
 

`tme(w" wybiÞa'-ta, bz:ï['w> wybi_a'-ta, bzOæ[]l; r[;N:ßh; lk;îWy-al{ ynIëdoa]-la, ‘rm,aNO’w:  44:22 
 ty" qAbvyI ~ai yhiwbua] ty" qb;vmil. am'ylew[u lAkyI al' ynIAbrIl. an"rm;a]w:  44:22 

`twmuy> yhiwbua] 
 44:22 "But we said to my lord, 'The lad cannot leave his father, for if he should leave his father, his father would die.' 



 
 tAaïr>li !Wpßsito al{ï ~k,_T.ai !joàQ'h; ~k,îyxia] drE²yE al{ï-~ai ^yd<êb'[]-la, ‘rm,aTo’w:  44:23 

`yn")P' 
 yzExmil. !wpus.At al' !Akm.[i ar"y[ez> !Akwxua] tAxyyE al' ~ai $d"b[;l. trm;a;w>  44:23 

`yp'a; 
 44:23 "You said to your servants, however, 'Unless your youngest brother comes down with you, you will not see my 
face again.' 
 

`ynI)doa] yrEîb.DI taeÞ Alê-dG<N:“w: ybi_a' ß̂D>b.[;-la,( Wnyliê[' yKiä ‘yhiy>w:  44:24 
`ynIAbrI ymeg"tpi ty" hyle an"ywIx;w> ab'a; $d"b[; tw"l. an"qyles. dk; hw"h]w:  44:24 

 44:24 "Thus it came about when we went up to your servant my father, we told him the words of my lord. 
 

`lk,ao)-j[;m. Wnl'î-Wrb.vi WbvuÞ Wnybi_a' rm,aYOàw:  44:25 
`ar"wbuy[i ry[ez> an"l; wnUwbuz> wbuwtu an"wbua] rm;a]w:  44:25 

 44:25 "Our father said, 'Go back, buy us a little food.' 
 

 lk;ªWn al{å-yKi Wnd>r:êy"w> ‘WnT'’ai !joÝQ'h; Wnyxi’a' •vyE-~ai td<r<_l' lk;ÞWn al{ï rm,aNÖw:  44:26 
`WnT'(ai WNn<ïyae !joàQ'h; Wnyxiîa'w> vyaiêh' ynEåP. ‘tAar>li 

 al' yrEa] tAxynEw> an"m;[i ar"y[ez> an"wxua] tyai ~ai tx;ymel. lAkynI al' an"rm;a]w:  44:26 
`an"m;[i yhiAty>l' ar"y[ez> an"wxua]w: ar"bgU ypea; yzExmil. lAkynI 

 44:26 "But we said, 'We cannot go down. If our youngest brother is with us, then we will go down; for we cannot see the 
man's face unless our youngest brother is with us.' 
 

`yTi(v.ai yLiî-hd"l.y") ~yIn:ßv. yKiî ~T,ê[.d:y> ~T,äa; Wnyle_ae ybiÞa' ^ïD>b.[; rm,aYO°w:  44:27 
`ytit.ai yli td:yley> !yrEt. yrEa] !wtu[d:y> !wtua; an"l; ab'a; $d"b[; rm;a]w:  44:27 

 44:27 "Your servant my father said to us, 'You know that my wife bore me two sons; 
 

`hN"hE)-d[; wytiÞyair> al{ïw> @r"+jo @roæj' %a:ß rm;§aow" yTiêaime( ‘dx'a,h'( aceÛYEw:  44:28 
`![;k. d[; hyteyzEx] al'w> lyjiq. lj'qmi ~r:b. tyrIm;a]w: ytiw"l.mi dx; qp;nW  44:28 

 44:28 and the one went out from me, and I said, "Surely he is torn in pieces," and I have not seen him since. 
 

 h['Þr"B. yti²b'yfe-ta, ~T,ód>r:Ah)w> !As+a' Whr"äq'w> yn:ßP' ~[iîme hz<±-ta,-~G: ~T,óx.q;l.W  44:29 
`hl'ao)v. 

 ytib.yse ty" !wtux]t;w> at'Am hynEy[ir>['ywI ymdqm ym;d"q.-!mi !ydE ty" @a; !wrUb.dtiw>  44:29 
`lAavli anwwdb at'vbib. 

 44:29 'If you take this one also from me, and harm befalls him, you will bring my gray hair down to Sheol in sorrow.' 
 

`Av*p.n:b. hr"îWvq. Avßp.n:w> WnT'_ai WNæn<yae r[;N:ßh;w> ybiêa' ^åD>b.[;-la, ‘yaiboK. hT'ª[;w>  44:30 
 ab'ybix; hyvepn:w> an"m;[i yhiAty>l' am'ylew[uw> ab'a; $d"b[; tw"l. at;ymek. ![;kW  44:30 

`hyvepn:k. hyle 
 44:30 "Now, therefore, when I come to your servant my father, and the lad is not with us, since his life is bound up in the 
lad's life, 
 
 Wnybi²a' ^ïD>b.[; tb;’yfe-ta, ^yd<øb'[] WdyrI’Ahw> tme_w" r[;N:ßh; !yaeî-yKi At±Aar>Ki hy"©h'w>  44:31 

`hl'ao)v. !Agày"B. 
 $d"b[; tb;yse ty" $d"b[; !wtux]y:w> twmuywI am'ylew[u tyle yrEa] yzExyI dk; yheywI  44:31 

`lAavli an"Awd"b. an"wbua] 
 44:31 when he sees that the lad is not with us, he will die. Thus your servants will bring the gray hair of your servant our 
father down to Sheol in sorrow. 
 



 ^yl,êae ‘WNa,’ybia] al{Ü-~ai rmo=ale ybiÞa' ~[iîme r[;N:ëh;-ta, br:ä[' ‘^D>b.[; yKiÛ  44:32 
`~ymi(Y"h;-lK' ybiÞa'l. ytiaj'îx'w> 

 al' ~ai rm;ymel. ab'a; !mi amylw[ ty am'ylew[ub. br:['m. $d"b[; yrEa]  44:32 
`ay"m;Ay lko ab'a;l. yjex' yheyaew> $l' hynEyteya; 

 44:32 "For your servant became surety for the lad to my father, saying, 'If I do not bring him back to you, then let me 
bear the blame before my father forever.' 
 

`wyx'(a,-~[i l[;y:ï r[;N:ßh;w> ynI+doal;( db,[,Þ r[;N:ëh; tx;T;ä ‘^D>b.[; an"Ü-bv,yE) hT'ª[;w>  44:33 
 qs;yI am'ylew[uw> ynIAbrIl. ad"b[; am'ylew[u @lx tAxt. $d"b[; ![;k. byteyI ![;kW  44:33 

`yhiAxa] ~[i 
 44:33 "Now, therefore, please let your servant remain instead of the lad a slave to my lord, and let the lad go up with his 
brothers. 
 

 ac'Þm.yI rv<ïa] [r"êb' ha,är>a, !P,… yTi_ai WNæn<yae r[;N:ßh;w> ybiêa'-la, hl,ä[/a,( ‘%yae-yKi  44:34 
`ybi(a'-ta, 

 yzExai am'ldI ymi[i yhiAty>l' am'ylew[uw> ab'a; tybl tw"l. qs;yai !ydEk.yae yrEa]  44:34 
`ab'a; ty" xk;vt;d> at'vbib. 

 44:34 "For how shall I go up to my father if the lad is not with me-- for fear that I see the evil that would overtake my 
father?" 
 
 yl'_['me vyaiÞ-lk' WayciîAh ar"§q.YIw: wyl'ê[' ‘~ybiC'NIh; lkoÜl. qPeªa;t.hil. @seøAy lko’y"-al{)w>  45:1 

`wyx'(a,-la, @sEßAy [D:îw:t.hiB. ATêai ‘vyai dm;['Û-al{w> 
 wquypia; ar"qW yhiAwl'[] !ymiy>q'd> lkol. ansxthl an"s'x;tail. @seAy lykey> al'w>  45:1 

 ty yhiAxa]l; @seAy ad:y>tai dk; hyme[i vn"a] ~q' al'w> ytwlm yw"l'[ime vn"a] lko 
`yhwxa ~[ yhwxa 

 45:1 Then Joseph could not control himself before all those who stood by him, and he cried, "Have everyone go out from 
me." So there was no man with him when Joseph made himself known to his brothers. 
 

`h[o)r>P; tyBeî [m;Þv.YIw: ~yIr:êc.mi W[åm.v.YIw: yki_b.Bi Alßqo-ta, !TEïYIw:  45:2 
`h[orp; tybe vn"a] [m;vW yaer"cmi w[um;vW at'ykibbi hyleq' ty" bh;ywI  45:2 

 45:2 He wept so loudly that the Egyptians heard it, and the household of Pharaoh heard of it. 
 

 tAnæ[]l; ‘wyx'a, WlÜk.y"-al{)w> yx'_ ybiÞa' dA[ïh; @seêAy ynIåa] ‘wyx'a,-la, @sEÜAy rm,aYO“w:  45:3 
`wyn")P'mi Wlßh]b.nI yKiî Atêao 

 yhiAxa] wluykiy] al'w> ~yy"q; ab'a; ![;k. d[;h] @seAy an"a] yhiAxa]l; @seAy rm;a]w:  45:3 
`yhiAmd"q.-!mi wluyhib.tai yrEa] ~g"tpi hytey" ab't'a'l. 

 45:3 Then Joseph said to his brothers, "I am Joseph! Is my father still alive?" But his brothers could not answer him, for 
they were dismayed at his presence. 
 

 ~k,êyxia] @sEåAy ‘ynIa] rm,aYO©w: WvG"+YIw: yl;Þae an"ï-WvG> wyx'²a,-la, @sEôAy rm,aYO“w:  45:4 
`hm'y>r")c.mi ytiÞao ~T,îr>k;m.-rv,a] 

 !Akwxua] @seAy an"a] rm;a]w: wbuyrIqW ytiw"l. ![;k. wbuwrUq. yhiAxa]l; @seAy rm;a]w:  45:4 
`hmyrcml ~yIr"cmil. ytiy" !wtunybez:d> 

 45:4 Then Joseph said to his brothers, "Please come closer to me." And they came closer. And he said, "I am your 
brother Joseph, whom you sold into Egypt. 
 

 hy"ëx.mi(l. yKiä hN"hE+ ytiÞao ~T,îr>k;m.-yKi( ~k,êynEy[eäB. ‘rx;yI’-la;w> Wbªc.['äTe-la; hT'ä[;w>  45:5 
`~k,(ynEp.li ~yhiÞl{a/ ynIx:ïl'v. 

 ak'l.h' ytiy" !wtnbzd !wtunybez: yrEa] !AkynEy[eb. @q;tyI al'w> !wsus.n"tti al' ![;kW  45:5 



`!wkymdql !Akymed"q. ywy ynIx;lv; am'yy"q;l. yrEa] ak'h' 
 45:5 "Now do not be grieved or angry with yourselves, because you sold me here, for God sent me before you to 
preserve life. 
 
`ryCi(q'w> vyrIßx'-!yae rv<ïa] ~ynIëv' vmeäx' ‘dA[w> #r<a'_h' br<q<åB. b['Þr"h' ~yIt:ïn"v. hz<±-yKi  45:6 

 a['wrUz> tyled> !ynIv. vymex; dA[w> a[ra Agb. an"pk; !ynIv. !ytert; !n"d> yrEa]  45:6 
`ad"c'xw> 

 45:6 "For the famine has been in the land these two years, and there are still five years in which there will be neither 
plowing nor harvesting. 
 

 ~k,êl' tAyæx]h;l.W #r<a'_B' tyrIßaev. ~k,²l' ~Wfïl' ~k,êynEp.li ‘~yhil{a/ ynIxEÜl'v.YIw:  45:7 
`hl'(doG> hj'Þylep.li 

 am'yy"q;lW a[rab ar"a'v. !Akl. ha'w"v;l. !Akymed"qli !Akymed"q. ywy ynIx;lv;w>  45:7 
`ab'r: ab'z"yvel. !Akl. 

 45:7 "God sent me before you to preserve for you a remnant in the earth, and to keep you alive by a great deliverance. 
 

 h[oªr>p;l. ba'øl. ynI)me’yfiy>w: ~yhi_l{a/h' yKiÞ hN"heê ‘ytiao ~T,Ûx.l;v. ~T,úa;-al{) hT'ª[;w>  45:8 
`~yIr")c.mi #r<a,î-lk'B. lveÞmoW AtêyBe-lk'l. ‘!Ada'l.W 

 ywy ~d"q.-!mi !yhel'a] ak'h' aklhl ak'l.h' ytiy" !wtuxl;v. !wtua; al' ![;kW  45:8 
 lkob. jyliv;w> hyteybe vn"a. lk'l. !AbrIlW !AbyrIw> h[rpl ab'a;l. ab'a; ynIy:wv;w> 

`~yIr"cmid> a[ra 
 45:8 "Now, therefore, it was not you who sent me here, but God; and He has made me a father to Pharaoh and lord of all 
his household and ruler over all the land of Egypt. 
 

 ~yhi²l{a/ ynIm:ôf' @seêAy ^ån>Bi ‘rm;a' hKoÜ wyl'ªae ~T,är>m;a]w: èybia'-la, Wlå[]w: éWrh]m;  45:9 
`dmo)[]T;-la;( yl;Þae hd"îr> ~yIr"+c.mi-lk'l. !Adßa'l. 

 !AbrIl. ywy ynIy:wv; @seAy $r"b. rm;a] !n"dki hyle !wrUm.ytew> ab'a; tw"l. wqus;w> Axyae  45:9 
`bk;[;tti al' ytiw"l. tAx yaer"cmi lk'l. !wbyr 

 45:9 "Hurry and go up to my father, and say to him, 'Thus says your son Joseph, "God has made me lord of all Egypt; 
come down to me, do not delay. 
 
 ^ßr>q'b.W ^ïn>acow> ^yn<+b' ynEåb.W ^yn<ßb'W hT'§a; yl;êae ‘bArq' t'yyIÜh'w> !v,GO©-#r<a,(b. T'äb.v;y"w>  45:10 

`%l")-rv,a]-lk'w> 
 $n"['w> $n"b.-ynEbW $n"bW ta; ytwl yli byrIq' yhetW !v;Agd a[rab bytetiw>  45:10 

`$l'd> lkow> $r"Atw> 
 45:10 "You shall live in the land of Goshen, and you shall be near me, you and your children and your children's 
children and your flocks and your herds and all that you have. 
 

 ^ßt.ybe(W hT'îa; vrE²W"Ti-!P, b['_r" ~ynIßv' vmeîx' dA[±-yKi ~v'ê ‘^t.ao) yTiÛl.K;l.kiw>  45:11 
`%l")-rv,a]-lk'w> 

 ta; !k;sm;tti yceytevti am'ldI an"pk; !ynIv. vymex; dA[ yrEa] !m't; $t'y" !wzUyaew>  45:11 
`$l'd> lkow> $teyb' vn"a]w: 

 45:11 "There I will also provide for you, for there are still five years of famine to come, and you and your household and 
all that you have would be impoverished."' 
 

`~k,(ylea] rBEïd:m.h;( ypiÞ-yKi !ymi_y"n>bi yxiäa' ynEßy[ew> tAaêro ‘~k,ynEy[e( hNEÜhiw>  45:12 
 lylem;m. an"a] !Akn>v'ylik. !Akn>v'ylib. yrEa] !miy"nbi yxia; ynEy[ew> !y"zx' !AkynEy[e ah'w>  45:12 

`!Akm.[i 
 45:12 "Behold, your eyes see, and the eyes of my brother Benjamin see, that it is my mouth which is speaking to you. 
 



 ~T,²r>h;mi(W ~t,_yair> rv<åa]-lK' taeÞw> ~yIr:êc.miB. ‘ydIAbK.-lK'-ta, ybiªa'l. ~T,äd>G:hiw>  45:13 
`hN"hE) ybiÞa'-ta, ~T,îd>r:Ahw> 

 ty" !wtux]t;w> !Axytew> !AtyzExd: lko ty"w> ~yIr:cmibdI yrIq'y> lko ty" ab'a;l. !Awx;tW  45:13 
`akh ak'l.h' ab'a; 

 45:13 "Now you must tell my father of all my splendor in Egypt, and all that you have seen; and you must hurry and 
bring my father down here." 
 

`wyr"(aW"c;-l[; hk'ÞB' !miêy"n>biW &.b.YE+w: wyxiÞa'-!mI)y"n>bi yrEîaW>c;-l[; lPo±YIw:  45:14 
`hyrEwc; l[; ak'b. !miy"nbiW ak'bW yhiwxua] !miy"nbid> ar"wc; l[; lp;nW  45:14 

 45:14 Then he fell on his brother Benjamin's neck and wept, and Benjamin wept on his neck. 
 

`AT*ai wyx'Þa, WrïB.DI !keê yrEx]a;äw> ~h,_yle[] &.b.YEåw: wyx'Þa,-lk'l. qVeîn:y>w:  45:15 
`hyme[i yhiAxa] wluylim; !yke rt;b'W !Ahyle[] ak'bW yhiAxa; lkol. qyven:w>  45:15 

 45:15 He kissed all his brothers and wept on them, and afterward his brothers talked with him. 
 
 ynEßy[eb.W h[oêr>p; ynEåy[eB. ‘bj;yYIw: @sE+Ay yxeäa] WaB'Þ rmoêale ‘h[or>P; tyBeÛ [m;ªv.nI lQoåh;w>  45:16 

`wyd"(b'[] 
 h[orp; ynEy[eb. rp;vW @seAy yxea] Ata] rm;ymel. h[rp tybe [m;t.vai al'q'W  45:16 

`yhiAdb[; ynEy[ebW 
 45:16 Now when the news was heard in Pharaoh's house that Joseph's brothers had come, it pleased Pharaoh and his 
servants. 
 

 ~k,êr>y[iäB.-ta, ‘Wn[]j;( Wf+[] tazOæ ^yx,Þa;-la, rmoða/ @seêAy-la, ‘h[or>P; rm,aYOÝw:  45:17 
`![;n")K. hc'r>a:ï Waboß-Wkl.W 

 ty" wnUw[uj. wdUybiy[i ad" $xa twl $x'a]l; rm;yae @seAyl. h[rp rm;a]w:  45:17 
`![;n:kdI a[ral wluybiAa wluyzIyaiw> !Akr>y"b. !Akr>y[ib. 

 45:17 Then Pharaoh said to Joseph, "Say to your brothers, 'Do this: load your beasts and go to the land of Canaan, 
 

 #r<a,ä ‘bWj-ta, ~k,ªl' hn"åT.a,w> yl'_ae WaboåW ~k,ÞyTeB'-ta,w> ~k,²ybia]-ta, Wxôq.W  45:18 
`#r<a'(h' bl,xeî-ta, Wlßk.aiw> ~yIr:êc.mi 

 rpv bwju ty" !Akl. !yteaiw> ytiw"l. Atyaew> !Akyteb' vn"a] ty"w> !Akwbua] ty" wrUbudW  45:18 
`a[rad ab'wju ty" !wluk.ytew> ~yrcmd a[ra 

 45:18 and take your father and your households and come to me, and I will give you the best of the land of Egypt and 
you will eat the fat of the land.' 
 
 ~k,êyven>liw> ‘~k,P.j;l. tAlªg"[] ~yIr:øc.mi #r<a,’me •~k,l'-Wxq. Wf+[] tazOæ ht'yWEßcu hT'îa;w>  45:19 

`~t,(ab'W ~k,Þybia]-ta, ~t,îaf'n>W 
 !Akl.pj;l. !l'g[; ~yrcmd a[ram !Akl. wbus; wdUybiy[i ad" dq;p;m. ta;w>  45:19 

`!Atytew> !Akwbua] ty" !wluj.ytiw> !Akyvenliw> 
 45:19 "Now you are ordered, 'Do this: take wagons from the land of Egypt for your little ones and for your wives, and 
bring your father and come. 
 

`aWh) ~k,îl' ~yIr:ßc.mi #r<a,î-lK' bWj±-yKi ~k,_yleK.-l[; sxoßT'-la; ~k,ên>y[eäw>  45:20 
 !Akl.ydI ~yrcmd a[ra lko rpv bwju yrEa] !AkynEm' l[; swxut. al' !Akn>y[ew>  45:20 

`awhu !wkl 
 45:20 'Do not concern yourselves with your goods, for the best of all the land of Egypt is yours.'" 
 

 ~h,²l' !TEïYIw: h[o+r>p; yPiä-l[; tAlßg"[] @sE±Ay ~h,îl' !Te’YIw: laeêr"f.yI ynEåB. ‘!ke-Wf[]Y:)w:  45:21 
`%r<D"(l; hd"Þce 



 bh;ywI h[rpd ar"m.yme l[; !l'g[; @seAy !Ahl. bh;ywI laer"vyI ynEb. !yke wdUb;[]w:  45:21 
`ax'rAal. !ydIw"z> !Ahl. 

 45:21 Then the sons of Israel did so; and Joseph gave them wagons according to the command of Pharaoh, and gave 
them provisions for the journey. 
 

 vmeÞx'w> @s,K,ê tAaåme vl{åv. ‘!t;n" !mIÜy"n>bil.W tl{+m'f. tApålix] vyaiÞl' !t:±n" ~L'îkul.  45:22 
`tl{)m'f. tpoïlix] 

 ha'm. tl't. bh;y> !miy"nbilW av'wbuldI !w"l'j.cau !w"l'j.sau rb;gli bh;y> !Ahl.wkul.  45:22 
`av'wbuldI !w"l'j.cai !w"l'j.sau hv'mx;w> @s;kdI !y[ilsi 

 45:22 To each of them he gave changes of garments, but to Benjamin he gave three hundred pieces of silver and five 
changes of garments. 
 

 tnO³toa] rf,[,äw> ~yIr"+c.mi bWJåmi ~yaiÞf.nO ~yrIêmox] hr"äf'[] ‘tazOK. xl;Ûv' wybiúa'l.W  45:23 
`%r<D"(l; wybiÞa'l. !Az°m'W ~x,l,ów" rB"å taof.nOû* 

 !n"t;a] rs;[;w> ~yIr"cmi bwjumi !ynIy[ij. !yrIm'x] ar"s[; adk !ydEk. xl;v. yhiwbua]lW  45:23 
`ax'rAal. yhiwbua]l; !ydIw"zW ~yxelW rwbuy[i !ynIy[ij. 

 45:23 To his father he sent as follows: ten donkeys loaded with the best things of Egypt, and ten female donkeys loaded 
with grain and bread and sustenance for his father on the journey. 
 

`%r<D"(B; WzàG>r>Ti-la;( ~h,êlea] rm,aYOæw: Wkle_YEw: wyx'Þa,-ta, xL;îv;y>w:  45:24 
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 45:24 So he sent his brothers away, and as they departed, he said to them, "Do not quarrel on the journey." 
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 45:25 Then they went up from Egypt, and came to the land of Canaan to their father Jacob. 
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`!Ahl. !ymeyhe al' yrEa] hybeyli l[; !g"y>p' ay"l;mi ha'w:hw: ~yrcmid> 
 45:26 They told him, saying, "Joseph is still alive, and indeed he is ruler over all the land of Egypt." But he was stunned, 
for he did not believe them. 
 

 tAlêg"[]h'ä-ta, ‘ar>Y:w: ~h,êlea] rB<åDI rv<åa] ‘@seAy yrEÛb.DI-lK' taeä wyl'ªae WråB.d:y>w:  45:27 
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 xl;vdI at'lg:[; ty" az"xw: !Ahm.[i lylem;d> @seAy ymeg"tpi lko ty" hyme[i wluylim;W  45:27 
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 45:27 When they told him all the words of Joseph that he had spoken to them, and when he saw the wagons that Joseph 
had sent to carry him, the spirit of their father Jacob revived. 
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 hynEyzExaiw> lyzEyai ~yy"q; yrIb. @seAy ![;k. d[; aw"dx; yli ygIs; larvy rm;a]w:  45:28 

`twmuyae al'-d[; 
 45:28 Then Israel said, "It is enough; my son Joseph is still alive. I will go and see him before I die." 
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 !yskyn !yxibdI syknw xb;d:w> [b;v'-raebli at'a]w: hyled> lk'w> larvy lj;nW  46:1 
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 46:1 So Israel set out with all that he had, and came to Beersheba, and offered sacrifices to the God of his father Isaac. 
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 rm;a]w: bqo[]y: bqo[]y: rm;a]w: aylyl ywzxb ay"lyled> aw"zx;b. larvyl ywy rm;a]w:  46:2 

`an"a]h' 
 46:2 God spoke to Israel in visions of the night and said, "Jacob, Jacob." And he said, "Here I am." 
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 ygIs; ~[;l. yrEa] ~yIr:cmil. tx;ymel.mi lx;dti al' $wbua]d: ah'l'a] lae an"a] rm;a]w:  46:3 
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 46:3 He said, "I am God, the God of your father; do not be afraid to go down to Egypt, for I will make you a great nation 
there. 
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`$n"y[e 
 46:4 "I will go down with you to Egypt, and I will also surely bring you up again; and Joseph will close your eyes." 
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 !Ahl.pj; ty"w> !Ahwbua] bqo[]y: ty" larvy ynEb. wluj;nw> [b;v;-raeb.mi bqo[]y: ~q'w>  46:5 
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 46:5 Then Jacob arose from Beersheba; and the sons of Israel carried their father Jacob and their little ones and their 
wives in the wagons which Pharaoh had sent to carry him. 
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 ~yrcml Ata]w: ![;n"kdI a['ra;b. AnqdI !Ahn>y"nqi lk ty"w> !AhyteygE ty" wrUb;dW  46:6 
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 46:6 They took their livestock and their property, which they had acquired in the land of Canaan, and came to Egypt, 
Jacob and all his descendants with him: 
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 46:7 his sons and his grandsons with him, his daughters and his granddaughters, and all his descendants he brought with 
him to Egypt. 
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 bq[yd hyrEkwbu yhiAnbW bqo[]y: ~yIr:cmil. wlu['d> larvy ynEb. th'm'v. !yleaiw>  46:8 

`!bewaur> 
 46:8 Now these are the names of the sons of Israel, Jacob and his sons, who went to Egypt: Reuben, Jacob's firstborn. 
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 46:9 The sons of Reuben: Hanoch and Pallu and Hezron and Carmi. 
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 46:10 The sons of Simeon: Jemuel and Jamin and Ohad and Jachin and Zohar and Shaul the son of a Canaanite woman. 
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 46:11 The sons of Levi: Gershon, Kohath, and Merari. 
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`lWm)x'w> !Arïc.x, #r<p,Þ-ynEb. 
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`lwmux'w> !rocx; #r:p; ynEb. Awhw: 
 46:12 The sons of Judah: Er and Onan and Shelah and Perez and Zerah (but Er and Onan died in the land of Canaan). 
And the sons of Perez were Hezron and Hamul. 
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 46:13 The sons of Issachar: Tola and Puvvah and Iob and Shimron. 
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 46:14 The sons of Zebulun: Sered and Elon and Jahleel. 
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`tl'tW !ytil't. hyten"bW yhiAnb. 
 46:15 These are the sons of Leah, whom she bore to Jacob in Paddan-aram, with his daughter Dinah; all his sons and his 
daughters numbered thirty-three. 
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 46:16 The sons of Gad: Ziphion and Haggi, Shuni and Ezbon, Eri and Arodi and Areli. 
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 rb;x; h['yrIb. ynEbW !Aht.x'a] xr:v;w> h['yrIbW ywIvyIw> hw"vyIw> hn"myI rvea' ynEbW  46:17 
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 46:17 The sons of Asher: Imnah and Ishvah and Ishvi and Beriah and their sister Serah. And the sons of Beriah: Heber 
and Malchiel. 
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 bqo[]y:l. !yleai ty" td:yleywI hyter:b. ha'lel. !b'l' bh;ydI hp'lzI ynEb. !yleai  46:18 
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 46:18 These are the sons of Zilpah, whom Laban gave to his daughter Leah; and she bore to Jacob these sixteen persons. 
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 46:19 The sons of Jacob's wife Rachel: Joseph and Benjamin. 
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`~yIr"pa; ty"w> hv;n:m. ty" !Aad> ab'r: 
 46:20 Now to Joseph in the land of Egypt were born Manasseh and Ephraim, whom Asenath, the daughter of Potiphera, 
priest of On, bore to him. 
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 ~ypiwxuw> !ypiwmu varow" yxiae !m'[]n:w> ar"gE lybeva;w> rk;b;W [l;b; !ymiy"nbi ynEbW  46:21 
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 46:21 The sons of Benjamin: Bela and Becher and Ashbel, Gera and Naaman, Ehi and Rosh, Muppim and Huppim and 
Ard. 
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 46:22 These are the sons of Rachel, who were born to Jacob; there were fourteen persons in all. 
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 46:23 The sons of Dan: Hushim. 
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 46:24 The sons of Naphtali: Jahzeel and Guni and Jezer and Shillem. 
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 46:25 These are the sons of Bilhah, whom Laban gave to his daughter Rachel, and she bore these to Jacob; there were 
seven persons in all. 
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 46:26 All the persons belonging to Jacob, who came to Egypt, his direct descendants, not including the wives of Jacob's 
sons, were sixty-six persons in all, 
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 46:27 and the sons of Joseph, who were born to him in Egypt were two; all the persons of the house of Jacob, who came 
to Egypt, were seventy. 
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 46:28 Now he sent Judah before him to Joseph, to point out the way before him to Goshen; and they came into the land 
of Goshen. 
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 46:29 Joseph prepared his chariot and went up to Goshen to meet his father Israel; as soon as he appeared before him, he 
fell on his neck and wept on his neck a long time. 
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 46:30 Then Israel said to Joseph, "Now let me die, since I have seen your face, that you are still alive." 
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 46:31 Joseph said to his brothers and to his father's household, "I will go up and tell Pharaoh, and will say to him, 'My 
brothers and my father's household, who were in the land of Canaan, have come to me; 
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 46:32 and the men are shepherds, for they have been keepers of livestock; and they have brought their flocks and their 
herds and all that they have.' 
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 46:33 "When Pharaoh calls you and says, 'What is your occupation?' 
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 46:34 you shall say, 'Your servants have been keepers of livestock from our youth even until now, both we and our 
fathers,' that you may live in the land of Goshen; for every shepherd is loathsome to the Egyptians." 
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 47:1 Then Joseph went in and told Pharaoh, and said, "My father and my brothers and their flocks and their herds and all 
that they have, have come out of the land of Canaan; and behold, they are in the land of Goshen." 
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 47:2 He took five men from among his brothers and presented them to Pharaoh. 
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 47:3 Then Pharaoh said to his brothers, "What is your occupation?" So they said to Pharaoh, "Your servants are 
shepherds, both we and our fathers." 
 
 ^yd<êb'[]l; rv<åa] ‘!aCol; h[,ªr>mi !yaeä-yKi èWnaB' é#r<a'B' rWgæl' h[oªr>P;-la, Wråm.aYOw:  47:4 

`!v,GO* #r<a,îB. ^yd<Þb'[] an"ï-Wbv.yE) hT'²[;w> ![;n"+K. #r<a,äB. b['Þr"h' dbeîk'-yKi( 
 ay"[rI tyle yrEa] an"ytea] a[rab ab't'Atyail. h[rp twl h[rpl wrUm;a]w:  47:4 
 $d"b[; ![;k. !wbut.yI ![;kW ![;n"kdI a['ra;b. an"pk; @yqet. yrEa] $d"b[;ldI an"['l. 

`!v;Agd> a[rab 
 47:4 They said to Pharaoh, "We have come to sojourn in the land, for there is no pasture for your servants' flocks, for the 
famine is severe in the land of Canaan. Now, therefore, please let your servants live in the land of Goshen." 
 

`^yl,(ae WaB'î ^yx,Þa;w> ^ybiîa' rmo=ale @sEßAy-la, h[oêr>P; rm,aYOæw:  47:5 
`$t'w"l. Ata] $x'a;w> $wbua] rm;ymel. @swyl. h[orp; rm;a]w:  47:5 

 47:5 Then Pharaoh said to Joseph, "Your father and your brothers have come to you. 
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 yteygE ynEb'r: !wnUynEm;tW al'yxed> !yrIbgU !Ahb. tyaiw> t[d:y> ~aiw> !v;Agd> a[rab !wbut.yI 
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 47:6 "The land of Egypt is at your disposal; settle your father and your brothers in the best of the land, let them live in 
the land of Goshen; and if you know any capable men among them, then put them in charge of my livestock." 
 

`h[o)r>P;-ta, bqoß[]y: %r<b'îy>w: h[o+r>p; ynEåp.li WhdEÞmi[]Y:)w: wybiêa' bqoå[]y:)-ta, ‘@seAy abeÛY"w:  47:7 
 ty" bqo[]y: $yrEb'W h[orp; ~d"q. hymeyqia]w: yhiwbua] bqo[]y: ty" @seAy ly[aw ytiyaew>  47:7 

`h[orp; 
 47:7 Then Joseph brought his father Jacob and presented him to Pharaoh; and Jacob blessed Pharaoh. 
 

`^yY<)x; ynEïv. ymeÞy> hM'§K; bqo+[]y:-la,( h[oßr>P; rm,aYOðw:  47:8 
`$yy"x; ynEv. ymeAy am'k; bqo[]y:l. h[orp; rm;a]w:  47:8 

 47:8 Pharaoh said to Jacob, "How many years have you lived?" 
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 !yviybiW !yrIy[ez> !ynIv. !ytil'tW ha'm. ytiwbut'At ynEv. ymeAy h[orp;l. bqo[]y: rm;a]w:  47:9 
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 47:9 So Jacob said to Pharaoh, "The years of my sojourning are one hundred and thirty; few and unpleasant have been 
the years of my life, nor have they attained the years that my fathers lived during the days of their sojourning." 
 

`h[o)r>p; ynEïp.Limi aceÞYEw: h[o+r>P;-ta, bqoß[]y: %r<b'îy>w:  47:10 
`h[orp; tw"l.mi ~d"q.-!mi qp;nW h[rp ty" bq[y $yrEb'W  47:10 

 47:10 And Jacob blessed Pharaoh, and went out from his presence. 
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 ~yrcmd a[rab an"s'xa; !Ahl. bh;ywI yhiAxa] ty"w> yhiwbua] ty" @seAy byteAaw>  47:11 
`h[rp dyqep;d> am'k. ssem.[r: [r:a]b; a[rab. rypiv;dbi 

 47:11 So Joseph settled his father and his brothers and gave them a possession in the land of Egypt, in the best of the 
land, in the land of Rameses, as Pharaoh had ordered. 
 

`@J")h; ypiîl. ~x,l,Þ wybi_a' tyBeä-lK' taeÞw> wyx'êa,-ta,w> wybiäa'-ta, ‘@seAy lKeÛl.k;y>w:  47:12 
`al'pj; ~Apl. am'xl; yhiwbua]-tybe lko ty"w> yhiAxa] ty"w> yhiwbua] ty" @seAy !z"w>  47:12 

 47:12 Joseph provided his father and his brothers and all his father's household with food, according to their little ones. 
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`b['(r"h' ynEßP.mi ![;n:ëK. 

 am'[; yhilt;vaiw> ad"xl; an"pk; @yqet. yrEa] a['ra; lkob. tyle am'xl;w>  47:13 
`an"pk; ~d"q.-!mi ![;n"kdI a[rad am'[;w> ~yIr:cmid> a[rad 

 47:13 Now there was no food in all the land, because the famine was very severe, so that the land of Egypt and the land 
of Canaan languished because of the famine. 
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 ![;n:kdI a[rabw ~yIr:cmid> a[rab xk;t.vaid> ap'sk; lko ty" @seAy jyqel;w>  47:14 
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 47:14 Joseph gathered all the money that was found in the land of Egypt and in the land of Canaan for the grain which 
they bought, and Joseph brought the money into Pharaoh's house. 
 

 @sEÜAy-la, ~yIr:’c.mi-lk' •WaboY"w: è![;n:K. #r<a,ämeW é~yIr:c.mi #r<a,äme @s,K,ªh; ~ToåYIw:  47:15 
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 a[rad am[mw a['ra;meW ~yrcmd a[rad am[m a[ram ap'sk; ~ylevW  47:15 
 twmun> am'lW am'xl; an"l; bh; rm;ymel. @seAy tw"l. yaer"cmi lko Ata]w: ![;n"kdI 

`ap'sk; ~yliv. yrEa] $l'bqil. 
 47:15 When the money was all spent in the land of Egypt and in the land of Canaan, all the Egyptians came to Joseph 
and said, "Give us food, for why should we die in your presence? For our money is gone." 
 

`@s,K'( speÞa'-~ai ~k,_ynEq.miB. ~k,Þl' hn"ïT.a,w> ~k,êynEq.mi Wbåh' ‘@seAy rm,aYOÝw:  47:16 
`ap'sk; ~yliv. ~ai !AkyteygEb. !Akl. !yteyaiw> !AkyteygE wbuh; @seAy rm;a]w:  47:16 

 47:16 Then Joseph said, "Give up your livestock, and I will give you food for your livestock, since your money is gone." 
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`awhi(h; hn"ßV'B; ~h,ênEq.mi-lk'B. ‘~x,L,’B; ~leÛh]n:y>w: ~yrI+mox]b;W rq"ßB'h; hnEïq.mib.W 
 at'w"s'wsub. am'xl; @seAy !Ahl. bh;ywI @seAy tw"l. !AhyteygE ty" wbytyaw wyUtiyaew>  47:17 
`ayhih; at'v;b. !AhyteygE lk'b. am'xl;b. !wnUynIz"w> ay"r:m'xbiW yrEAt yteygEbW an"[' yteygEbW 

 47:17 So they brought their livestock to Joseph, and Joseph gave them food in exchange for the horses and the flocks 
and the herds and the donkeys; and he fed them with food in exchange for all their livestock that year. 
 

 dxeäk;n>-al{) ‘Al Wrm.aYOÝw: tynI©Veh; hn"åV'B; wyl'øae Wabo’Y"w: èawhih; hn"åV'h; é~ToTiw:  47:18 
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 ~d"q. ra;t.vai al' ynIAbrI tw"l. ~d"q. ar"y[eb. yteygEw> ap'sk; ~yliv. !yhel'a] ynIAbrI !mi 
`an"[;ra;w> an"t;y"wIg> !yhel'a] ynIAbrI 

 47:18 When that year was ended, they came to him the next year and said to him, "We will not hide from my lord that 
our money is all spent, and the cattle are my lord's. There is nothing left for my lord except our bodies and our lands. 
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`~v'(te 
 ty"w> an"t;y" !bz ynEq. an"[;ra; @a; an"xn:a] @a; $lbql $n"y[el. twmun> am'l.  47:19 

 al'w> yxeynEw> a['rz: rb; bh;w> h[orp;l. !ydIb[; an"[;ra;w> an"xn:a] yhenW am'xl;b. an"[;ra; 
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 47:19 "Why should we die before your eyes, both we and our land? Buy us and our land for food, and we and our land 
will be slaves to Pharaoh. So give us seed, that we may live and not die, and that the land may not be desolate." 
 

 WhdEêf' vyaiä ‘~yIr:’c.mi WrÜk.m'-yKi( h[oêr>p;l. ‘~yIr:’c.mi tm;Ûd>a;-lK'-ta, @seøAy !q,YI“w:  47:20 
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 rb;g> yaer"cmi wnUybiz: yrEa] h[orp;l. ~yrcmd a[ra lko ty" @seAy !b;zW an"qW  47:20 
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 47:20 So Joseph bought all the land of Egypt for Pharaoh, for every Egyptian sold his field, because the famine was 
severe upon them. Thus the land became Pharaoh's. 
 

`Whce(q'-d[;w> ~yIr:ßc.mi-lWbg> hceîq.mi ~yrI+['l, Atßao rybiî[/h, ~['êh'-ta,’w>  47:21 
 d[;w> ~yIr:cmi ~wxut. @Asmi ywrql ywrqm yrEqli yrEq.mi hytey" rb;[]a; am'[; ty"w>  47:21 

`hypeAs 
 47:21 As for the people, he removed them to the cities from one end of Egypt's border to the other. 
 

 WlÜk.a'(w> h[oªr>P; taeäme ~ynI÷h]Kol; qxo’ •yKi hn"+q' al{å ~ynIßh]Koh; tm;îd>a; qr:²  47:22 
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 h[orp; twlm ~d"q.-!mi ay"r:m'wkul. aq'l'wxu yrEa] an"q. al' ay"r:m'wku [r:a] dAxl.  47:22 
`!Ah[r:a] ty" wnUybiz: al' !yke-l[; h[orp; !Ahl. bh;ydI !Ahq.l'wxu ty" !ylik.a'w> 

 47:22 Only the land of the priests he did not buy, for the priests had an allotment from Pharaoh, and they lived off the 
allotment which Pharaoh gave them. Therefore, they did not sell their land. 
 

 h[o+r>p;l. ~k,Þt.m;d>a;-ta,w> ~AY°h; ~k,ît.a, ytiynI“q' •!he ~['êh'-la, ‘@seAy rm,aYOÝw:  47:23 
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 ah' h[orp;l. !Ak[r:a] ty"w> !ydE am'Ay !Akt.y" ytiynEq. ah' am'[;l. @seAy rm;a]w:  47:23 
`a['ra; ty" !w[ur>ztiw> a['rz: rb; !Akl. 

 47:23 Then Joseph said to the people, "Behold, I have today bought you and your land for Pharaoh; now, here is seed for 
you, and you may sow the land. 
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 h['b.ra;w> h[orp;l. hv'mx; !mi dx; !wnUt.tiw> at'll;[] ylwl[b yleA[a;b. yheywI  47:24 
 lk;ymelW !Akyteb' vn"a]lW !Aklk;ymelW al'qx; [r:z> rb;l. !Akl. yhey> !yqil'wxu 
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 47:24 "At the harvest you shall give a fifth to Pharaoh, and four-fifths shall be your own for seed of the field and for 
your food and for those of your households and as food for your little ones." 
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 47:25 So they said, "You have saved our lives! Let us find favor in the sight of my lord, and we will be Pharaoh's 
slaves." 
 

 vm,xo+l; h[oßr>p;l. ~yIr:±c.mi tm;îd>a;-l[; hZ<÷h; ~AY“h;-d[; •qxol. @se‡Ay Ht'äao ~f,Y"åw:  47:26 
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 47:26 Joseph made it a statute concerning the land of Egypt valid to this day, that Pharaoh should have the fifth; only the 
land of the priests did not become Pharaoh's. 
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 wyUgIsW wvuypinW hb; wnUysixa;w> !v;Agd> a['ra;b. ~yrcmd a[rab laer"vyI byteywI  47:27 

`ad"xl; 
 47:27 Now Israel lived in the land of Egypt, in Goshen, and they acquired property in it and were fruitful and became 
very numerous. 
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 yhiAyx; ynEv. bqo[]y: ymeAy Awhw: !ynIv. yrEs[;-[b;v. ~yrcmd a[rab bqo[]y: ay"xw:  47:28 

`!ynIv. [b;vW !y[ib.ra;w> ha'm. 
 47:28 Jacob lived in the land of Egypt seventeen years; so the length of Jacob's life was one hundred and forty-seven 
years. 
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 al' jAvqW wbuyje ymi[i dybe[]t;w> ykiryI tAxt. $d"y> ![;k. wv; $n"y[eb. !ymixr: tyxik;va; 
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 47:29 When the time for Israel to die drew near, he called his son Joseph and said to him, "Please, if I have found favor 
in your sight, place now your hand under my thigh and deal with me in kindness and faithfulness. Please do not bury me 
in Egypt, 
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 47:30 but when I lie down with my fathers, you shall carry me out of Egypt and bury me in their burial place." And he 
said, "I will do as you have said." 
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 47:31 He said, "Swear to me." So he swore to him. Then Israel bowed in worship at the head of the bed. 
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 48:1 Now it came about after these things that Joseph was told, "Behold, your father is sick." So he took his two sons 
Manasseh and Ephraim with him. 
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 48:2 When it was told to Jacob, "Behold, your son Joseph has come to you," Israel collected his strength and sat up in 
the bed. 
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 48:3 Then Jacob said to Joseph, "God Almighty appeared to me at Luz in the land of Canaan and blessed me, 
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 48:4 and He said to me, 'Behold, I will make you fruitful and numerous, and I will make you a company of peoples, and 
will give this land to your descendants after you for an everlasting possession.' 
 

 hm'y>r:ßc.mi ^yl,²ae yaiîBo-d[; ~yIr:ªc.mi #r<a,äB. ^øl. ~ydI’l'ANh; •^yn<b'-ynE)v. hT'‡[;w>  48:5 
`yli(-Wyh.yI) !A[ßm.viw> !bEïWar>Ki hV,ên:m.W ‘~yIr:’p.a, ~he_-yli 

 ~yIr:cmil. $t'w"l. at;yme d[; ~yIr:cmid> a['ra;b. $l' wdUyliytiyaid> $n"b. !yrEt. ![;kW  48:5 
`ym'd"q. !Ahy> !A[mviw> !bewaurki hv;n:mW ~yIr:pa; !wnUyai yliydI 

 48:5 "Now your two sons, who were born to you in the land of Egypt before I came to you in Egypt, are mine; Ephraim 
and Manasseh shall be mine, as Reuben and Simeon are. 
 
`~t'(l'x]n:B. Waßr>Q'yI ~h,²yxea] ~veó l[;ä Wy=h.yI å̂l. ~h,ÞyrEx]a; T'd>l;îAh-rv,a] ±̂T.d>l;AmW  48:6 
`!Ahtn:s'xa;b. !Arq.tyI !Ahyxea] ~Av l[; !Ahy> $l'ydI !AhyrEt.b' dyleAtd> !ynIbW  48:6 

 48:6 "But your offspring that have been born after them shall be yours; they shall be called by the names of their 
brothers in their inheritance. 
 

 #r<a,Þ-tr:b.Ki dA[ïB. %r<D<êB; ‘![;n:’K. #r<a,ÛB. lxeør" yl;’[' •ht'me” !D"ªP;mi yaiäboB. ynIåa]w:  48:7 
`~x,l'( tyBeî awhiÞ tr"êp.a, %r<d<äB. ‘~V' h'r<ÛB.q.a,w" ht'r"_p.a, aboål' 

 bArk. dA[b. ax'rAab. ![;n:kdI a['ra;b. lxer" yl;[] tt;yme !d"p;mi at;ymeb. an"a]w:  48:7 
`~x;l'-tybe ayhi tr"pa; xr:Aab. !m't; ht;rb;qW tr"pa;l. l[;ymel. a[ra 

 48:7 "Now as for me, when I came from Paddan, Rachel died, to my sorrow, in the land of Canaan on the journey, when 
there was still some distance to go to Ephrath; and I buried her there on the way to Ephrath (that is, Bethlehem)." 
 

`hL,ae(-ymi rm,aYOàw: @sE+Ay ynEåB.-ta, laeÞr"f.yI ar.Y:ïw:  48:8 
`!yleai !m; rm;a]w: @seAy ynEb. ty" larvy az"xw:  48:8 

 48:8 When Israel saw Joseph's sons, he said, "Who are these?" 
 

 an"ï-~x,q") rm;§aYOw: hz<+B' ~yhiÞl{a/ yliî-!t;n")-rv,a] ~heê yn:åB' wybiêa'-la, ‘@seAy rm,aYOÝw:  48:9 
`~ke(r]b'a]w: yl;Þae 

 ![;k. !wnUybiyrEq' rm;a]w: hk'h' ywy yli bh;ydI !wnUyai yn:b. yhiwbua]l; @seAy rm;a]w:  48:9 
`!wnUykiyrEb'a]w: ytiw"l. 

 48:9 Joseph said to his father, "They are my sons, whom God has given me here." So he said, "Bring them to me, please, 
that I may bless them." 
 

 ~h,Þl' qV;îYIw: wyl'êae ‘~t'ao vGEÜY:w: tAa+r>li lk;ÞWy al{ï !q,ZOëmi Wdåb.K' ‘laer"f.yI ynEÜy[ew>  48:10 
`~h,(l' qBeîx;y>w: 

 qyven:w> hytew"l. !Aht.y" byrEq'w> yzExmil. lykey" al' wbuysemi ar"q;y> larvy ynEy[ew>  48:10 
`!Ahl. @ypeg"w> !Ahl. 

 48:10 Now the eyes of Israel were so dim from age that he could not see. Then Joseph brought them close to him, and he 
kissed them and embraced them. 



 
 ~yhiÞl{a/ yti²ao ha'îr>h, hNE“hiw> yTil.L'_pi al{å ^yn<ßp' haoïr> @seêAy-la, ‘laer"f.yI rm,aYOÝw:  48:11 

`^[<)r>z:-ta, ~G:ï 
 @a; ywy ytiy" yzIxa; ah'w> tyrIb;s; al' $p'a; yzxml yzExmi @seAyl. larvy rm;a]w:  48:11 

`$n"b. ty" 
 48:11 Israel said to Joseph, "I never expected to see your face, and behold, God has let me see your children as well." 
 

`hc'r>a") wyP'Þa;l. WxT;îv.YIw: wyK'_r>Bi ~[iäme ~t'Þao @sE±Ay aceîAYw:  48:12 
`a['ra; l[; yhiApa; l[; dygEsW yhiAmd"q.-!mi !Aht.y" @seAy qypea;w>  48:12 

 48:12 Then Joseph took them from his knees, and bowed with his face to the ground. 
 

 hV,în:m.-ta,w> laeêr"f.yI lamoåF.mi ‘AnymiyBi( ~yIr:Üp.a,-ta, è~h,ynEv.-ta, é@seAy xQ:åYIw:  48:13 
`wyl'(ae vGEßY:w: lae_r"f.yI !ymiäymi Alßamof.bi 

 hv;n:m. ty"w> larvyd> al'm's.mi hynEymiy:b. ~yIr:pa; ty" !AhywErt; ty" @seAy rb;dW  48:13 
`hytew"l. byrEq'w> larvyd> an"ymiy:mi hylem'sbi 

 48:13 Joseph took them both, Ephraim with his right hand toward Israel's left, and Manasseh with his left hand toward 
Israel's right, and brought them close to him. 
 
 Alßamof.-ta,w> ry[iêC'h; aWhåw> ‘~yIr:’p.a, varoÜ-l[; tv,Y"“w: An÷ymiy>-ta, lae’r"f.yI •xl;v.YIw:  48:14 

`rAk*B.h; hV,Þn:m. yKiî wyd"êy"-ta, ‘lKefi hV,_n:m. varoå-l[; 
 ty"w> ar"y[ez> awhuw> ~yIr:pa;d> av'yrE l[; ywIv;w> hynEymiy: ty" laer"vyI jyveAaw>  48:14 
`ar"kwbu hv;n:m. yrEa] yhiAdyli !wnUmiykexa; !wnUymiykex;a; hv;n:mdI av'yrE l[; hylem's. 

 48:14 But Israel stretched out his right hand and laid it on the head of Ephraim, who was the younger, and his left hand 
on Manasseh's head, crossing his hands, although Manasseh was the firstborn. 
 

 ~h'är"b.a; ‘wyn"p'l. yt;Ûboa] Wk’L.h;t.hi •rv,a] ~yhi‡l{a/h'( rm:+aYOw: @sEßAy-ta, %r<b'îy>w:  48:15 
`hZ<)h; ~AYðh;-d[; ydIÞA[me ytiêao h[,äroh' ‘~yhil{a/h'( qx'êc.yIw> 

 qx'cyIw> ~h'r"ba yhiAmd"q. ytih'b'a] wxul;pdI ahla ywy rm;a]w: @seAy ty" $yrEb'W  48:15 
`!ydEh' am'Ay d[; ynIt;yaid>mi ytiy" !z"d> ywy 

 48:15 He blessed Joseph, and said, "The God before whom my fathers Abraham and Isaac walked, The God who has 
been my shepherd all my life to this day, 
 

 ~veîw> ymiêv. ‘~h,b' arEÛQ'yIw> è~yrI['N>h;-ta, é%rEb'y> [r"ª-lK'mi ytiøao lae’GOh; •%a'l.M;h;  48:16 
`#r<a'(h' br<q<ïB. broßl' WGðd>yIw> qx'_c.yIw> ~h'är"b.a; yt;Þboa] 

 ymiv. !Ahb. yrEq.tyIw> ay"m;ylew[u ty" $yrEb'y> av'ybi lkomi ytiy" qr:pdI ak'a]lm;  48:16 
`a[ra l[; av'n"a]-ynEb. Agb. !AgsyI am'y: ynEwnUkW qxcyw ~hrba ytih'b'a] ~Avw> 

 48:16 The angel who has redeemed me from all evil, Bless the lads; And may my name live on in them, And the names 
of my fathers Abraham and Isaac; And may they grow into a multitude in the midst of the earth." 
 
 %moæt.YIw: wyn"+y[eB. [r;YEåw: ~yIr:ßp.a, varoï-l[; An°ymiy>-dy: wybióa' tyvi’y"-yKi @seªAy ar.Y:åw:  48:17 

`hV,(n:m. varoï-l[; ~yIr:ßp.a,-varo l[;îme Ht'²ao rysiîh'l. wybiªa'-dy: 
 yhiAny[eb. vyaebW ~yIr:pa;d> av'yrE l[; hynEymiy: dy: yhiwbua] ywIv; yrEa] @seAy az"xw:  48:17 
 l[; ht;wxun"a]l; ~yIr:pa;d> av'yrE l[;me ht;y" ha'd"[]a;l. yhiwbua]d: ady ad"yli hd:[]s;w> 

`hv;n:mdI av'yrE 
 48:17 When Joseph saw that his father laid his right hand on Ephraim's head, it displeased him; and he grasped his 
father's hand to remove it from Ephraim's head to Manasseh's head. 
 

`Av*aro-l[; ^ßn>ymiy> ~yfiî rkoêB.h; hz<å-yKi ybi_a' !kEå-al{ wybiÞa'-la, @sE±Ay rm,aYOõw:  48:18 
`hyveyrE l[; $n"ymiy: wv; ar"kwbu !ydE yrEa] ab'a; !yke al' yhiwbua]l; @seAy rm;a]w:  48:18 

 48:18 Joseph said to his father, "Not so, my father, for this one is the firstborn. Place your right hand on his head." 



 
 lD"_g>yI aWhå-~g:w> ~['ÞL.-hy<h.yI aWhï-~G: yTi[.d:êy" ‘ynIb. yTi([.d:Ûy" ‘rm,aYO’w: wybiªa' !aEåm'y>w:  48:19 

`~yI)AGh;-al{)m. hy<ïh.yI A[àr>z:w> WNM,êmi lD:äg>yI ‘!joQ'h; wyxiÛa' ~l'ªWaw> 
 ygEsyI awhu @a;w> ~[;l. yhey> awhu @a; an"[d:y" yrIb. an"[d:y" rm;a]w: yhiwbua' byrEs'w>  48:19 

`ay"m;m.[;b. !yjylvd !yjil.v' !yklm !Ahy> yhiAnbW hynEmi ygEsyI ar"y[ez> yhiwxua] ~r:bW 
 48:19 But his father refused and said, "I know, my son, I know; he also will become a people and he also will be great. 
However, his younger brother shall be greater than he, and his descendants shall become a multitude of nations." 
 

 ~yhiêl{a/ å̂m.fi(y> rmoêale ‘laer"f.yI %rEÜb'y> ^ªB. èrAmale éaWhh; ~AYæB; ~keør]b'’y>w:  48:20 
`hV,(n:m. ynEïp.li ~yIr:ßp.a,-ta, ~f,Y"ïw: hV,_n:m.kiw> ~yIr:ßp.a,K. 

 ywy $n"ywEv;y> rm;ymel. larvy $rEb'y> $b' rm;ymel. awhuh; am'Ayb. !wnUykiyrEb'w>  48:20 
`hv;n:m. ~d"q. ~yIr:pa; ty" ywIv;w> hv;n:mkiw> ~yIr:pa;k. 

 48:20 He blessed them that day, saying, "By you Israel will pronounce blessing, saying, 'May God make you like 
Ephraim and Manasseh!'" Thus he put Ephraim before Manasseh. 
 

 byviähew> ~k,êM'[i ‘~yhil{a/ hy"Üh'w> tme_ ykiÞnOa' hNEïhi @seêAy-la, ‘laer"f.yI rm,aYOÝw:  48:21 
`~k,(yteboa] #r<a,Þ-la, ~k,êt.a, 

 bytey"w> !Akd[;s;b. ywyd: ar"m.yme yheywI tyaim' an"a]h' @seAyl. larvy rm;a]w:  48:21 
`!Akt.h'b'a] [r:a]l. !Akt.y" bytiy"w> 

 48:21 Then Israel said to Joseph, "Behold, I am about to die, but God will be with you, and bring you back to the land of 
your fathers. 
 

 yBiÞr>x;B. yrIêmoa/h'( dY:åmi ‘yTix.q;’l' rv<Üa] ^yx,_a;-l[; dx;Þa; ~k,îv. ±̂l. yTi(t;ón" ynIùa]w:  48:22 
p `yTi(v.q;b.W 

 ha'r"Ama]d: ad"y>mi tyIbysendI $x'a] l[; rytiy: dx; ql'wxu $l' tybih;y> ah' an"a]w:  48:22 
`ytiw[ub'bW ytiAlcbi ytivq;bW ybirx;b. 

 48:22 "I give you one portion more than your brothers, which I took from the hand of the Amorite with my sword and 
my bow." 
 
 ~k,Þt.a, ar"îq.yI-rv,a] tae² ~k,êl' hd"yGIåa;w> ‘Wps.a'(he rm,aYO©w: wyn"+B'-la, bqoß[]y: ar"îq.YIw:  49:1 

`~ymi(Y"h; tyrIïx]a;B. 
 a[r[y yd [r:['ydI ty" !Akl. ywEx;a]w: wvun:k.tai rm;a]w: yhiAnbli bq[y ar"qW  49:1 

`ay"m;Ay @Asb. !Akt.y" 
 49:1 Then Jacob summoned his sons and said, "Assemble yourselves that I may tell you what will befall you in the days 
to come. 
 

`~k,(ybia] laeîr"f.yI-la, W[ßm.viw> bqo+[]y: ynEåB. W[ßm.viw> Wcïb.Q'hi  49:2 
`!Akwbua] laer"vyI !mi !p'lwau wluybiq;w> bqo[]y: ynEb. w[um;vW wvun:k;tai  49:2 

 49:2 "Gather together and hear, O sons of Jacob; And listen to Israel your father. 
 

`z['( rt,y<ïw> taeÞf. rt,y<ï ynI+Aa tyviäarEw> yxiÞKo hT'a;ê yrIkoæB. ‘!beWar>  49:3 
 !yqil'wxu ht'l't. bs;mil. yzEx' hw"h] $l' ypiqwtu vyrEw> yliyxe ta; yrIkwbu !bewaur>  49:3 

`at'wk;lm;W at'n>whuk. at'wrUykeb. 
 49:3 "Reuben, you are my firstborn; My might and the beginning of my strength, Preeminent in dignity and preeminent 
in power. 
 

p `hl'([' y[iîWcy> T'l.L;Þxi za'î ^ybi_a' ybeäK.v.mi t'yliÞ[' yKiî rt;êAT-la; ‘~yIM;’K; zx;P;Û  49:4 
 al' rytiy: ql'wxu at'ynIha; al' ~r:b. ay"m;k. -ah' $p'a; lybeqli tlz:a]d: l[;  49:4 
`at'qyles. yrIb. yyIw"yvil. at'lyxea; !ykeb. $wbua] ybek.vmi-tybe at'qyles. yrEa] bs;yti 

 49:4 "Uncontrolled as water, you shall not have preeminence, Because you went up to your father's bed; Then you 
defiled it-- he went up to my couch. 



 
`~h,(yterokem. sm'Þx' yleîK. ~yxi_a; ywIßlew> !A[ïm.vi  49:5 

`ar"wbug> wdUb;[] !Aht.wbut'At [r:a]b; !yrIb'ygI !yrIbg: !yxia; ywIlew> !A[mvi  49:5 
 49:5 "Simeon and Levi are brothers; Their swords are implements of violence. 
 

 vyaiê Wgr>h"å ‘~P'a;b. yKiÛ ydI_boK. dx;äTe-la; ~l'Þh'q.Bi yviêp.n: aboåT'-la; ‘~d"soB.  49:6 
`rAv*-WrQ.[i ~n"ßcor>biW 

 yrEa] yrIq'y> !mi tytix;n> al' $h'mli !AhyveynEk;taib. yvipn: tw"h. al' !Ahz>r"b.  49:6 
`ha'n>s' rwvu w[ur:t' !Aht.w[urbiw> lAjq. wluj;q. !Ahz>gwrUb. 

 49:6 "Let my soul not enter into their council; Let not my glory be united with their assembly; Because in their anger 
they slew men, And in their self-will they lamed oxen. 
 
s `lae(r"f.yIB. ~ceÞypia]w: bqoê[]y:B. ~qEåL.x;a] ht'v'_q' yKiä ~t'Þr"b.[,w> z['ê yKiä ‘~P'a; rWrÜa'  49:7 
 !wnUyrId>b;a]w: bqo[]y:b. !wnUgIylep;a] ay"vq; yrEa] !Ahtm;yxew> @yqit; yrEa] !Ahz>gwrU jyli  49:7 

`laer"vyIb. 
 49:7 "Cursed be their anger, for it is fierce; And their wrath, for it is cruel. I will disperse them in Jacob, And scatter 
them in Israel. 
 

`^ybi(a' ynEïB. ^ßl. WWðx]T;v.yI ^yb,_y>ao @r<[oåB. ^ßd>y" ^yx,êa; ^WdåAy ‘hT'a; hd"ªWhy>  49:8 
 l[; @q;t;ti $d"y> $x'a] !AdAy $l $b' at'tyheb. al'w> at'ydIAa ta; hd"whuy>  49:8 
 !ymid>qm; !Ahy> $m'd"q. ld"q. yrEz>xm; !Ahy> $a'n>s' !wrdbty !wrUbt;yI $b'b'd>-yle[b; 

`$wbua] ynEb. $m'l'vbi la;vmi 
 49:8 "Judah, your brothers shall praise you; Your hand shall be on the neck of your enemies; Your father's sons shall 
bow down to you. 
 
`WNm,(yqiy> ymiî aybiÞl'k.W hyE±r>a;K. #b;ór" [r:’K' t'yli_[' ynIåB. @r<J,Þmi hd"êWhy> ‘hyEr>a; rWGÝ  49:9 

 !ydImi yrEa] hd"whuy> tybedmi ak'lm; ab;r:tyI ap'AsbW ay"wrUyveb. yhey> !Ajlvi  49:9 
 wkulm; tylew> at'ylikW ay"ra;k. @Aqtbi yrEvyI x:wnUy> at'qyles; $v'pn: yrIb. al'jq; 

`hynEy[iz>[z:tdI 
 49:9 "Judah is a lion's whelp; From the prey, my son, you have gone up. He couches, he lies down as a lion, And as a 
lion, who dares rouse him up? 
 

 ÎAlêyviÐ ¿hl{yviÀ aboåy"-yKi( d[;… wyl'_g>r: !yBeämi qqEßxom.W hd"êWhymi( ‘jb,ve’ rWsïy"-al{)  49:10 
`~yMi([; th;îQ.yI Alàw> 

 d[; am'l.[' d[; yhiAnb.-ynEb.mi ar"p.s'w> hd"whuy> tybed>mi !j'lwvu dybe[' ydEy[iy> al'  49:10 
`ay"m;m.[; !w[umt;vyI hylew> at'wkulm; ayhi hylyd hyleydId> ax'yvim. yteyyEd> 

 49:10 "The scepter shall not depart from Judah, Nor the ruler's staff from between his feet, Until Shiloh comes, And to 
him shall be the obedience of the peoples. 
 

 Avêbul. ‘!yIY:’B; sBeÛKi An=toa] ynIåB. hq"ßrEFol;w> ÎArêy[iÐ ¿hroy[iÀ ‘!p,G<’l; yrIÜs.ao  49:11 
`ÎAt)WsÐ ¿htoWsÀ ~ybiÞn"[]-~d:b.W 

 hyle rwxs-rwxs ay"q;ydIc; !Ahy> hylek.yhi !AnbyI am'[; hyterq;l. larvy rx;sy:  49:11 
 al'yme hytewsukW hyvewbul. bj' !w"g>ra; yhey> hyme[; hyme[i !p'lwaub. at'yr"Aa ydEb.['w> 

`!ynI['bciw> yrIAhz> [b;c. al'yme 
 49:11 "He ties his foal to the vine, And his donkey's colt to the choice vine; He washes his garments in wine, And his 
robes in the blood of grapes. 
 

p `bl'(x'me ~yIN:ßvi-!b,l.W !yIY"+mi ~yIn:ßy[e yliîylik.x;  49:12 
 rwbuy[ib. hyte['qb; !r"wx;y> rm;xb; yhiAw[]n" !wpuwjuy> yhiAmrk;b. yhiArwju !wqumsiyI  49:12 

`hynE[' yrEd[;bW 



 49:12 "His eyes are dull from wine, And his teeth white from milk. 
 

s `!do*yci-l[; Atßk'r>y:w> tAYënIa¥ @Axål. ‘aWhw> !Ko=v.yI ~yMiÞy: @Axïl. !lu§Wbz>  49:13 
 lAkyyE am'y: bwjuw> !n"ypisbi !yzIAxm' vybek;y> awhuw> yrEvyI ay"m;m.y: rp;s. l[; !wluwbuz>  49:13 

`!doyci l[; d[; yjem' yhey> hymewxutW 
 49:13 "Zebulun will dwell at the seashore; And he shall be a haven for ships, And his flank shall be toward Sidon. 
 

`~yIt")P.v.Mih;( !yBeî #beÞro ~r,G"+ rmoæx] rk"ßXF'yI  49:14 
`ay"m;wxut. !ybe hyten>s'xa; !ysiknIb. ryti[; rk'ff'yI  49:14 

 49:14 "Issachar is a strong donkey, Lying down between the sheepfolds. 
 

 yhiÞy>w: lBoês.li ‘Amk.vi jYEÜw: hm'[e_n" yKiä #r<a'Þh'-ta,w> bAjê yKiä ‘hx'nUm. ar.Y:Üw:  49:15 
s `dbe([o-sm;l. 

 ahyw vybik;ywI !yrIype ad"b[;m. yrEa] a['ra; ty"w> bj' yrEa] aq'l'wxu az"xw:  49:15 
 !Ahy> !Ahb. !wratva ydw !wrUa;t.vyIdw> !AhyrEy>d" ty" yceyveywI ay"m;m.[; yzEAxm' vybkm 

`!ysimi yqes.m;W !yxil.p' hyle 
 49:15 "When he saw that a resting place was good And that the land was pleasant, He bowed his shoulder to bear 
burdens, And became a slave at forced labor. 
 

`lae(r"f.yI yjeîb.vi dx;Þa;K. AM+[; !ydIäy" !D"ß  49:16 
 !wxuwnUy> yhiAnvbiW hyme[; qyrEp.tyI yhiAmAyb. ar"bg: ~wquywI rx;b.tyI !d" tybed>mi  49:16 

`larvyId> ay"j;bvi ad"x]k; 
 49:16 "Dan shall judge his people, As one of the tribes of Israel. 
 

 Abßk.ro lPoïYIw: sWsê-ybeQ.[i ‘%veNOh; xr:ao+-yle[] !poàypiv. %r<d<ê-yle[] vx'än" ‘!d"-yhiy>  49:17 
`rAx*a' 

 ay"m;m.[; l[; ymer>tti hytem.yae !d" tybed>mi ~wquywI rxbty rx;b.tyId> ar"bg: yhey>  49:17 
 l[; !AmkyI an"tpikW ax'rAa l[; yrEvyI !m'rwxu ywEyxik. yaet'vlipbi @q;t;yti hytexm;W 
 !ykitirW !w"s'wsu rq;[;y> !yail'grI ~[i !yvir"p' yaet'vilp. ty"r>vm; yrEb'ygI lyjeq;y> al'ybiv. 

`ar"xa;l. !Ahybek.r" rg:m;yIw> 
 49:17 "Dan shall be a serpent in the way, A horned snake in the path, That bites the horse's heels, So that his rider falls 
backward. 
 

`hw")hy> ytiyWIïqi ß̂t.['Wvyli(  49:18 
`ywy tyrIb;s; $n"q'rApl.  49:18 

 49:18 "For Your salvation I wait, O LORD. 
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 49:19 "As for Gad, raiders shall raid him, But he will raid at their heels. 
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 49:20 "As for Asher, his food shall be rich, And he will yield royal dainties. 
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 49:21 "Naphtali is a doe let loose, He gives beautiful words. 
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`at'n>s'xa;w> aq'l'wxu !wlub.q;y> yhiAnb.mi !wqup.yI !yjibvi 
 49:22 "Joseph is a fruitful bough, A fruitful bough by a spring; Its branches run over a wall. 
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`hytewgUlp; 
 49:23 "The archers bitterly attacked him, And shot at him and harassed him; 
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 49:24 But his bow remained firm, And his arms were agile, From the hands of the Mighty One of Jacob (From there is 
the Shepherd, the Stone of Israel), 
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`$m'yaidW $wbua]d: at'k'rbi [r:l.mi a[ra yqem;[]m;mi !d"g>n"d> !k'rbi al'y[el.mi ay"m;vdI 

 49:25 From the God of your father who helps you, And by the Almighty who blesses you With blessings of heaven 
above, Blessings of the deep that lies beneath, Blessings of the breasts and of the womb. 
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`yhiAxa]d: av'yrIp. ar"bg: @seAyd> av'yrEl. !yleai lko !y"wIhy> am'l.[' !mid> ay"b;r>br: 
 49:26 "The blessings of your father Have surpassed the blessings of my ancestors Up to the utmost bound of the 
everlasting hills; May they be on the head of Joseph, And on the crown of the head of the one distinguished among his 
brothers. 
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`ay"v;dwqu 
 49:27 "Benjamin is a ravenous wolf; In the morning he devours the prey, And in the evening he divides the spoil." 
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 !Ahwbua] !whm[ !Ahl. lylem;d> ad"w> rs;[]-yrEt. larvyd ay"j;bvi !yleai lko  49:28 

`!Aht.y" $yrEb' hytek.rbik. yd vnya rb;g> !Aht.y" $yrEb'W 
 49:28 All these are the twelve tribes of Israel, and this is what their father said to them when he blessed them. He blessed 
them, every one with the blessing appropriate to him. 
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`yTi(xih;¥ !Arïp.[, hdEÞf.Bi rv<ïa] hr"ê['M.h;’-la, 
 ytih'b'a] ~[ tw"l. ytiy" wrUb;q. ymi[;l. vynEk.tmi an"a] !Ahl. rm;a]w: !Aht.y" dyqep;W  49:29 

`ha't'xi !Arp[; lq;xb;d> at'r>['mbi 
 49:29 Then he charged them and said to them, "I am about to be gathered to my people; bury me with my fathers in the 
cave that is in the field of Ephron the Hittite, 
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 ~h'r"ba; !b;zdI ![;n"kdI a[rab yrEmm; ypea;-l[;d> at'lypek' lq;xb;d> at'r>['mbi  49:30 
`ar"wbuq. tn:s'xa;l. ha't'xi !Arp[; !mi al'qx; ty" 

 49:30 in the cave that is in the field of Machpelah, which is before Mamre, in the land of Canaan, which Abraham 
bought along with the field from Ephron the Hittite for a burial site. 
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`ha'le ty" tyrIb;q. !m't;w> hytet.yai 

 49:31 "There they buried Abraham and his wife Sarah, there they buried Isaac and his wife Rebekah, and there I buried 
Leah-- 
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 49:32 the field and the cave that is in it, purchased from the sons of Heth." 
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 vynEk.taiw> dygIn>taiw> as'r[;l. yhiAlgr: vn:kW yhiAnb. ty" ad"q'p;l. bqo[]y: yciyvew>  49:33 

`hyme[;l. 
 49:33 When Jacob finished charging his sons, he drew his feet into the bed and breathed his last, and was gathered to his 
people. 
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 50:1 Then Joseph fell on his father's face, and wept over him and kissed him. 
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 ty" at'w"s.a' wjun:xw: yhiwbua] ty" jn:xmil. at'w"s.a' ty" yhiAdb[; ty" @swy dyqep;W  50:2 
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 50:2 Joseph commanded his servants the physicians to embalm his father. So the physicians embalmed Israel. 
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 hytey" AkbW ay"j;ynIx] ymeAy !ymil.v' !yke yrEa] !ymiAy !y[ib.ra; hyle wmuylivW  50:3 
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 50:3 Now forty days were required for it, for such is the period required for embalming. And the Egyptians wept for him 
seventy days. 
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 tyxik;va; ![;k. ~ai rm;ymel. h[orp; tybe ~[i @seAy lylem;W hyteykib. ymeAy wrUb;[]w:  50:4 



`rm;ymel. h[orp; ~d"q. ![;k. wluylim; !AkynEy[eb. !ymixr: 
 50:4 When the days of mourning for him were past, Joseph spoke to the household of Pharaoh, saying, "If now I have 
found favor in your sight, please speak to Pharaoh, saying, 
 
 ![;n:ëK. #r<a,äB. ‘yli ytiyrIÜK' rv,’a] yrIªb.qiB. ètme éykinOa' hNEåhi rmoªale ynI[:åyBiv.hi ybiúa'  50:5 

`hb'Wv)a'w> ybiÞa'-ta, hr"îB.q.a,w> aN"±-hl,[/a,( hT'ª[;w> ynIrE+B.q.Ti hM'v'Þ 
 a['ra;b. yli tynIyqeta;d> yrIbqib. tyaim' an"a] ah' rm;ymel. yl;[] ~yyEq; ab'a;  50:5 

`bwtuyaew> ab'a; ty" rb;qaiw> ![;k. qs;yai ![;kW ynIn:yrIb.qti !m't; ![;n:kdI 
 50:5 'My father made me swear, saying, "Behold, I am about to die; in my grave which I dug for myself in the land of 
Canaan, there you shall bury me." Now therefore, please let me go up and bury my father; then I will return.'" 
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 50:6 Pharaoh said, "Go up and bury your father, as he made you swear." 
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 hyteybe ybes' h[orp; ydEb[; lko hyme[i wquylisW yhiwbua] ty" rb;qmil. @seAy qylesW  50:7 
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 50:7 So Joseph went up to bury his father, and with him went up all the servants of Pharaoh, the elders of his household 
and all the elders of the land of Egypt, 
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`!v;Agd> a['ra;b. 
 50:8 and all the household of Joseph and his brothers and his father's household; they left only their little ones and their 
flocks and their herds in the land of Goshen. 
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 50:9 There also went up with him both chariots and horsemen; and it was a very great company. 
 
 dbeÞk'w> lAdïG" dPe²s.mi ~v'ê-WdP.s.YI“w: !DEêr>Y:h; rb,[eäB. ‘rv,a] dj'ªa'h' !r<GOæ-d[; WaboøY"w:  50:10 
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 br: dp;smi !m't; wdUp;sW an"d>ry:d> ar"b[ibdI dj'a'd> yrEd>yai-tybe d[; Ata]w:  50:10 

`!ymiAy h['bvi al'bai yhiwbua]l; db;[]w: ad"xl; @yqit;w> 
 50:10 When they came to the threshing floor of Atad, which is beyond the Jordan, they lamented there with a very great 
and sorrowful lamentation; and he observed seven days mourning for his father. 
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 yarcm ~yIr:cmi lb;ae hm;v. ar"q. !yke-l[; ~yIr:cmil. yaer"cmil. !ydE @yqit; lb;ae 
`an"d>ry:d> ar"b[ibdI 

 50:11 Now when the inhabitants of the land, the Canaanites, saw the mourning at the threshing floor of Atad, they said, 
"This is a grievous mourning for the Egyptians." Therefore it was named Abel-mizraim, which is beyond the Jordan. 
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 50:12 Thus his sons did for him as he had charged them; 
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 50:13 for his sons carried him to the land of Canaan and buried him in the cave of the field of Machpelah before Mamre, 
which Abraham had bought along with the field for a burial site from Ephron the Hittite. 
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 50:14 After he had buried his father, Joseph returned to Egypt, he and his brothers, and all who had gone up with him to 
bury his father. 
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 50:15 When Joseph's brothers saw that their father was dead, they said, "What if Joseph bears a grudge against us and 
pays us back in full for all the wrong which we did to him!" 
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 50:16 So they sent a message to Joseph, saying, "Your father charged before he died, saying, 
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 50:17 'Thus you shall say to Joseph, "Please forgive, I beg you, the transgression of your brothers and their sin, for they 
did you wrong."' And now, please forgive the transgression of the servants of the God of your father." And Joseph wept 
when they spoke to him. 
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 50:18 Then his brothers also came and fell down before him and said, "Behold, we are your servants." 
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 50:19 But Joseph said to them, "Do not be afraid, for am I in God's place? 
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 50:20 "As for you, you meant evil against me, but God meant it for good in order to bring about this present result, to 
preserve many people alive. 
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 50:21 "So therefore, do not be afraid; I will provide for you and your little ones." So he comforted them and spoke 
kindly to them. 
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 50:22 Now Joseph stayed in Egypt, he and his father's household, and Joseph lived one hundred and ten years. 
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 wdUyliytai hv;n:m. rb; rykim' ynEb. @a; !yait'ylit. !ynIb. ~yIr:pa;l. @seAy az"xw:  50:23 

`@seAy ybir:w> 
 50:23 Joseph saw the third generation of Ephraim's sons; also the sons of Machir, the son of Manasseh, were born on 
Joseph's knees. 
 

 hl'Û[/h,w> ~k,ªt.a, dqoåp.yI dqoôP' ~yhiúl{awE) tme_ ykiÞnOa' wyx'êa,-la, ‘@seAy rm,aYOÝw:  50:24 
`bqo)[]y:l.W* qx'Þc.yIl. ~h'îr"b.a;l. [B;²v.nI rv<ïa] #r<a'§h'-la, taZOëh; #r<a'äh'-!mi ‘~k,t.a, 

 !mi !Akt.y" qysey:w> !Akt.y" rykid> rk'dmi ywyw: tyaim' an"a] yhiAxa]l; @seAy rm;a]w:  50:24 
`bqo[]y:lW qx'cyIl. ~h'r"ba;l. ~yyEq;d> a['ra;l. ad"h' a['ra; 

 50:24 Joseph said to his brothers, "I am about to die, but God will surely take care of you and bring you up from this 
land to the land which He promised on oath to Abraham, to Isaac and to Jacob." 
 
 ~t,îli[]h;w> ~k,êt.a, ‘~yhil{a/ dqoÜp.yI dqo’P' rmo=ale laeÞr"f.yI ynEïB.-ta, @seêAy [B;äv.Y:w:  50:25 

`hZ<)mi yt;Þmoc.[;-ta, 
 ty" !wqus.t;w> !Akt.y" ywy rykid> rk'dmi rm;ymel. laer"vyI ynEb. ty" @siAy ymiAaw>  50:25 

`ak'ymi ym;rg: 
 50:25 Then Joseph made the sons of Israel swear, saying, "God will surely take care of you, and you shall carry my 
bones up from here." 
 

`~yIr")c.miB. !Arßa'B' ~f,yYIïw: Atêao Wjån>x;Y:w: ~ynI+v' rf,[,Þw" ha'îme-!B, @seêAy tm'Y"åw:  50:26 
 50:26 So Joseph died at the age of one hundred and ten years; and he was embalmed and placed in a coffin in Egypt. 
 

 


